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DAY GRiTINI

Sir Charles Tupper's Message

to Canadians — Marching"

Towards Policy of Mutual

Preferential Trade

FONDEST DREAMS
HAVE BEEN SURPASSED

0#'^Slirvivlng Father of Con-

federation l^ow on the Eve

of His Ninety-First Birth-

day

2000 FLOOD REFUGEES

V. 8. Oovsrnment Extsnds Aid to

Komelsss in Iioulsans.

NKW ORhEANS. l.a.. June 29.—Two
ilii'usand flood refugees, made home-
less iiy the Hymella crevasse waters, are

being fed and hbused at the United
Stales naval station here. Several hun-
dred others are being cared for at other
neighboring points. The flood waters
aboul thi.' suburbs are graudally re-

cedlnj,'.

Mllte Welsh, a half-birefd Cherokee,
and Ills squaw, were rescued yesterday
from a raft on which they had floated
from Southern Oklahoma. Walsh could
speak little English, but Indicated to

his rescuers that when the floods visit-

ed the state «everal weeks ago, he and
the squaw were forced to seek refuse
on the raft The man's leg bad been
fractured and both he and the woman
were in a half-starved condition.

$nf\r\r> o a aa a r»prk
oOuu UMiviHmrS

Xlir«e.T«ar-01d OUld SuocMsfta la
Bolt Affalnst Tramway Company.

Division of Italian Army in Con-

flict With Masses. of Arabs

and Turl<s at Sid Said—Re-
sult is Indecisive

iVIANY CASUALTIES
DURING PGAGEMENT

'^^Sl

VANCOUVER. June 29.—Heavy dam-
ages against the B. C. E. R. company

Attempt to SiSIm Heights Is

Met by Fighting From Deep

Entrenchments—200 Deac<

Left on;#- Field

iUm

MR. H. L DRAYTON
ACCEPTS POSITIOM

TORONTO, June 2fl.— "Only be-
uause It Is a great oi>portiinity

for public service have 1 flnall\'

c'onnented to accept th* ohftlriniin-

shlp of the Dominion railAtij-

r;omniisslnn," Bald Corporation
I'ounsel Draytuii, tO(^ay. "Up to

th« last moment 1 kept ri'fuvlng

the poslt-lon and trying to (Ind

some one else for the (irduou.s

work. The insistence of thiJ gov-
ernnvent, however, was ."Juch that
I accepted yesterday."

FORTY-EIGHT. PAGES

Sir Richard McBride Is the Re-

cipient of a Great Ovation

When Opening Exhibition at

Calgary

. .^,; QJRIGIBLE ONf^'ftfe

Balloon inaurod for $162,000 Is Total
' XiOBS—Workmen Xnjn.red.

DUS»SBU>ORFF. <lermsiiy, June 29,

—The Zeppelin dlrlglj>le balloon $chwa-
b«n I.. Stationed liere, was totally de-
•troycd by fire ye^terdaiy, following «n
Explosion of escaping hydrogen gas
which was caused when a strong guat
at wind bJsiie i» trhm Us beai I— iluga aiitf

tnade it collapse in the middle.
Several workmen and soldiers were

burned qr otherwise injured, some of
them aanously, but none fatally. The
An-Sihlp "amVed ~Trojn~'*Franii?ort oh
Thursday nlfht. Owlaf to the high
wind it could not be directed Into' tli»)

balloon shed and was anchored outside.
The balloon was Insured for J182,500
ns-alnst explosion.

IMI'ORTANCE OF THIS
t«^ PART OF EMPIRE

Big Attendance Despite Chilly

and Unpleasant Weather

—

B. C. Prenoier Cheered Again

and Again

VICTIMS Of SPEED

One Dead, Another Dying, When Motor
Car rioages OTSr 100-foot

Bmbaakment

LO.S AXGELBS. June :;9.—Mlsf
Mabel Muir, of Denver, is dead anri

four others, among them Miss Ida

Ixjgstcn, of I 'olorado Springs, are more
or less seriously hurt trKiay as the re-

sult of a motor car plunging over b

huniired foot embankment in Griffin
park.

Mrs. Mulr wns Instantl.s- killed. Miss
r.ogsten may die. R. I\. Allen, one of
the two men in the party. Is held in
iHll pnw may be charged with man-
.'ilnughter. Jno. H. Sullivan drove the
iimohlne. Mrs. Stella Gilbert, a cousin
of the dead woman, c-ompleted the
party, ' The death of Mrs. Mulr is the
se\-enth recorded through motor car
accidents due to sjjeedlng here during
thfi :i&st fsv/ v.'eeks.

Twenty-Sixth Ballot Shows
Governor Woodrow Witeon

Gaining in Fight for the De-

mocratic Nomination

HURRICANE AT REGATTA

Vany Aadag Vaobts Capslz* Off l.ong
Island

DEADLOCK FORCES
FURTHER ADJOURNMENT

opeaKei ufiarnp L-iarK sum-
moned to Refute Attacl<.

Made by Mr. Bryan—Situa-

tion Unique in Party

VANCOUVER. Jdne 29.—"The dele-

gates to Charlottetown and Quebec in

1864 and London In 1866, whose efforts

resulted in the British North America
Act, under whkih-*!! -4he provinoea treaty

the Atlantic to, the Paclflc are now unit-

ed in the one great confederation, were
actuate<l by he sentiment that It would
secure tlu'lr p.trmanent connection wltli

th" British Kmplre.
"The pxjmijile has been followed by

Australia, New • Zealand and South
Alrjea, ail of which are pressing the

policy of mutual preferential trade upon
the Mother Country and the Unionist
party there declare tliat the great meas-
ure which President Taft say.s will in-

dissolubly bind the empire together, will
b-j their fir.st constructive act on attain-
In,,- power. n ;

,.,,-,''' .^- ,.' "',

•.><an«uine as -We"' wer« ,-,-t^lt'lt' •,.;ltr«rtt'

pro.sperli.N- would result from union our
fondest dreams have been „gfe»tly aur*
pcLsaed.

,.-.'--..- ,. .;;;ur---;. ::^::,-.,

"1 ventured the opinion years airothat
tlu child was already born that' would
see the population of Canada greater
than that of Great Britain. 1 learn now
with much satisfaction hat the Hon. Mr.
Wbie. the able hiuI accomplished, min-
l.ster of rinaiii'c, \\\;:i much better
sourLcs of infonnatioii tliau I have, Ijas
expressed the opinion that our popula-
tion will pxceerl fliat ..f '".rcat B.rltain
in twf,'nt.\'-fl\p y>Mis.'

tilgnad—Charles Tupper.

The above is the grectintf of Sir
Charles Tupper. Bart,, the only remaih-
the l-'ather of Federation to the peor
pie of Canada on the Natal Day of the
Dominion ha did ho' much to bring into
bclnK. Seen today at the home of his
son. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper In this

city, the venerable statesman said that
he wan rpKaining strength after his re-
cent illne.ss and tjercavemen. He still

shows remarkable mf-nhi! vigor, and in

hia clear, courteoiia manner «pnUo of thn
difficulties that had preceded confeder-
al inn.

"1 'nrnrtunatf l,v." h. ~: i, i ;iin the
only "ne remuirrir.f,- of thosje who gath-
ered Hr.st at Charlottetown, afterwards
in Quebec, and finally in London. whfire'
t!ic British .North Aineiica Act was
p;j5?s'Ti in IS (ill, .\ii !'• others .have
gone lon«^ a«'j, with the exception of
Senator Macdonaiil, Of Prince Kdward
Island, who died only recently."

It is a, peculiar oonlm.-ident that the
blrtlKlHV of .Sir Charles himself fall-S on
July :;. on that date, almost exactly
4ij yeais since ilie date .of confederation,
SI.' Churlc.s completes the ninety-flrst
jcar of his hkc. Already he has receiv-
ei more than one message in connection
with iJominioii Day, and douirtless
others will follow for iil.«i own birth-
day voicing the wishes of the people of
Canada that he ma\- yet be .spared many
years to witness more and more the fnl-
ninienl of hi.s nwn hopes in seeing the
Dominion he lidpcrl to found growing
into the Kroat nation that he prophesied
it would become.

were awarded to a three-year-old child
by an assize Jury yesterday afternoon.
Willie Hawthorne. whose foot was
crushed by a street car on September
IS, laiX^-^aacasalta^lng amputation, w»»»
given 16.000 damages, while the boy's
father, J. C. Hawthorne, was awarded
11.250, Suit wa8< brought by the .child
through his father. Mr. Justloe Clem-
ent presided. -

i\ny 1^1

!

i ii l J < ;''tt

WVitnesses Testify to Insobriety

of United States District

Jurist Before House Judici-
-

' ary Sub-Committee

SEATTLE, June 29,—The house Ju-
diciary sub-committee that is investi-
gatiag the conduct of United States
Diarict Judge Cornelius H. Hanford to-
day concluded its inquiry into the dls-
enfranchisement of Leonard Oisson,
the Tacoma Seclalist, and called wit-
nesses to testify to the Judge's personal
liabits. A. M. Oleson, a detective, the
first of these witnesses, was summoned
without previous warning to liim and
he protested asainst testifying, say-
ing U>at his investigation had been
conducted last fall, and that his mem-
ory of what he learned was somewhat
indistinct and that he should be per-
mitted to consult bii? Inotra which wera
turned in dail.v to bis detective agency.
The cO;t!iluatUtee '. .i him imtil Mon-
day,

Oisson testified: "One evening I
followed .Tudge Hanford from the bar-
room on Second avenue until he ar-
rived at his liome 13 minutes later. He
did not stagger when he walked lo

the car that carried him home, nor

Continued on Page 4, C'ol. H

TODAY'S SUiViMARY
;—S»|pd« L>iiniliiiuii Uay Grefiliiff. SiM-r-i i'

Baltlf (0 TilDoIi. Honor Heiojigs v.
111.' WoM. i\n Decldlon Yd by Conven-
tion.

2—ClaiTtonn .\rtlllery AlRlce Good Pnictkc
a— nurrurd Wins from Albloas.
4

—

Jidltorlnl.
5— Flncli * y\nch Advt.
6—NewB nf tlif Cfly.
7—Man.v (UilliiRs lor Hollilny,
X—Social and Pergonal
»—Spoil.

10- -Uordi)n"8 l,tr).

II

—

Gen«ial Arlvin.
12—Heal Kjilatp A.Imk.
IJ— R«»l Eslatp AflvlB.
14—Ajnujemenln.
IB—Marine.
18~At Plly (-hiiir-h.>ii,

17--0«n»rMl .News.
IS—Oeneral .\dvlii,
1»—Promotion Mm* In I'ltv Pchnjils
30—Campbpll'n Ailvt.
.11~At City rhiirohcsR.
72—LacroasR I^ndi firm Vancouvpr.
2»

—

flpenccr'a Advt.
?4—Spencer'* Advt.

LiU.J

.1 II nm
Mr. Roosevelt and Adherents

Await Outcome of Proceed-

ings at Baltimore Before

Tal<ing Definite Action

THINKS CONVEMTIOM
IS ''VERY FUNNY"

MAOAZINB SBCTION
1—The Vancouver HIg-h School i"ad(>f.>i und

Their Comlnp Tour,
2—Obaervatlonn In Srlnnm nup •>( pir

Rufu* laaari.
t—Literature, Muatr and Art,
4—An Hour With tho fMlior.
5

—

VJyIng Meet At Hendoii. A TJlplomafa
refleiMlona.

*—On Blihop Sheepahanka.
Tear a Ako.

7—Indian Opium In china
Reform

t--In Irfindon'a Underworld.
In th* North.

»—Field flporta At Home and Abriad
10—The Chlldrena Pttgr
11—A Paae for Womrn.
12—Thlnra Theatrical.
II—A«Tt«.
14—Advta
16—Advta.
t«—Adrta
IT—AdTta.
i<—Advta
1»—CiTie AdTU.
I«—ClMMtflml Advta.
31—qiaMrinad Advta

A Hundred

I in ril.«on

An Einplro

3t->«liHartfi«< Advta
It-*«l^k ktarkata

Ivta.
aad Fiaanolal Newa

orsTKR BAV. .Tunc 29.-—"It Is Just a

game of puss In the forner," said Col.

Koosevelt tonisht, when he heard of the

day's happenincs In Baltimore. The

Colonel had been picnicking all day, and

did not know what had been ifoing on

until he fetumed. Wiien he was tolil

that Wm. J. Bryan had declared he
would not he a party to the nomination
of a candidate supported by Chas. F.

Murphy, he laughed heartily.

"It Is very funny," he neld, "hat. of

course," he continued, "it is preposter-
ous to think of a convention In whleh
.Bryan and R.\an are in good standing.
lliiH anybody got any Idea what that

convflntlon is going to do?"
Plans for the formation of a new

party are still being held to await de-

velopments at Baltimore. "I expected
to be able td say something deflnlto a
day or two ago," said the Colonel, "but
th^ Baltimore convention la hanging so
tnat We have been delayed."
The rev>ort that Ormshy ATcHarg, who

managed Colpnel RooseveT|^ recent
campaign In some of the southern states
had declined to Join the new party, was
neither affirmed or denied. Col. Roose-
velt saying he had not heard of it. Wnti.

li. Wnrd, of Westchester, he said, had
written him a "nice letter" statlnc why
h.' did not wish to leave the Republican
party. There are a «ood many men who
will take the same view," he aatd, "but

CeaUaucd oa Pace 17, Cel. » k *

ROME, Juna 29.—Another severe bat-
tle at Tripoli on June 28 Is deacrlDed
In an offlclal despatoli received here to-
night. AccordiQir to' the message a whole
atvtBlTJtl-lfl«ieRe3~ ITie- Kilglits" of 'Wd
Said 'a°nd nelghbor'hood' possessions
where masses of Arabs and Turks who
had escaped defeat the prevjoiis day
were iylng In- deep entrepohments rein-
forced.1»y.* h*i»,yy iiiatiVci contingent.
T% Turks left 200 dead and a large

numlier of wounded on the field.

The Italian losses totalled ten dead
and 78 wbuhded. f

PREMIER RESIGNS

Tang Shao Tl Suffering rrom Jfer-
ons Breakdown.

LOX'DO.V, June 29.—President Yuan
Shi Kai has accepted the resignation of
Premier Tangr Shao YI, who is suf-
fering from a nervous breakdown and
tontemrilates a trip abroad, says a
special dispatch to The Times from
Pekin. The correspondent adds that
the report."! piibllshcd in Europe of
anarchy in 'the provinces are exagger-
ated.

PLAYING WITH MATCHES
Four-Tear-OId Bey la BTim^d to Death

and Besldeuce Gutted

WINNIPEG. June 29.—No d.mbt
friKhtened by the flre he had .siarted
with matches, the four-year-old son of
Kdward Height hid under a bed in their
residence thiK evening, and his I'harred
bcdy was onl\ found after the tire wan
extinguished. Another child wa.s sev-
erely burned. The hou.^c was burnrd
to the ground.

.iiiTiLLii mm
Drawings of Germany's Latest

Gun Models Have Disap-

peared—May Be Sold -to a

Foreign Power

CALQAfRT, June 29.—The Calgah^
industrial and agricultural annual ex-
hibition waa opened today by Sir Rlph-
^d McBHde In th^ .presgp.ce OJLa»largft
crowd, though the somewhat chilly and
tinpleasant wea.ther preyeotod tte rec-
ord attendaniilii pi&lc^ had *|»i«i1» an-
ticipated.

In a few well chosen words Pfemler
AIcBride declared the exhibition for-
mally opened. Alluding to the honor
which had lately been bestowed upon
him he said the honor belonged to
^Vestern Canada and he was the for-
tunate individual whom, His MaJestS'
].ad thus singled out for a recognition
of the imt>ortance of this part of tho
empire. At Ihe conslusion of his
speech he received a groat ovation from
the large crowd who cheered him again
and again.

The racing was excellent and the
ileld large. The chilly wind prevent-
ed any very fast time.

TT. T. O. Convention

OOI>U^fBU^5. C, Ifune 29.—Clarence
W. Hodgon, of Portland, Ore., was
elected and Installed supreme Coun-
lor of tlie United Commercial Travel-
lers of America at the session of the
.supreme council of the organizatloni
here today. '

Mexico's Lighthonse Cruiser

MKXK.'O CITY, June Sa.—The Mexi-
iHii government has awarded the con-
tract for a now Pacific Coast llghthotise
tender to an -Vinerican firm in .San Fran-
cisco. It is understood the tender ul!I

carry a gun and serve a.>= a cruiser.

RBRLI.V, June 29.—Spies are allt>ced

to have stolen German yun pi. ,
•

,,!i

the artillery depot at .Spaiidau, i,,-Hr

Berlin, and a sensation Uay in con.te-

cjuence ht-cn
. created throughniit ilie

country. It i.« admitted tliat no fewer
ihnn a humlipd drawings of the latest

gun models and portions of models
themselves have been .-stolen.

The Voasische Zeitunj,' stntcs ih.it it

Is certain that the thic; ncoftiie
value of the drawings and Intends to
sell them to a foreign power. Spandau
IK a inrge town and on,- . r :}, • most
Important places in Prusslii. it l.s h-?ro
that the German war chest la kept, a
war chest that Is supposed to contnin
an immense supply of gold. The "safe"
where this treasure is bidden is the
Julius Tower, in the centre of the cita-
del, and somewhere deep in its recesses
Is, perhaps, the large.st sum of sold
eevr amassed. The money Is chiefly in

ten and twenty-mark pieces.

Extraordinary and ever-varyins: prr-
(-autlons are taken to prevent unauthor-
!»ed licrsons from gaining access to the
build ins.

A MARRIAGE PLOT

Imprisonment for an Attempt to Entrap
an American Ealreaa

PARI.S, June 29.—The Correctional
court today sentenced the Countess
• 'iRre to ^c ^ssn;,'iiU)I>'rlsonment\and to

pay a fine of j:iOO", and Count I..a DIs-
laus Zoltynski to two years' Imprison-
ment and lo pay a fine of $400 for ob-
taining money under false pretenses
from .Miss ^^^helmina Komper in con-
nection with a ."scheme to arrange a
niarria.ye between Prince Victor of
Thiirn and 1'axis and an -American
heiress. The case came tip on appeal.
In the pre^-ious trial in .A.pril, 1910,

the court acquitted the defendants on
the ground that Countess Chirp wns not
respon.«ib',e for the loan of $97,000,
Wuliii Misi* Kuiu)")er is alleged lo have
made to the count, and that the latter
boT-rowed in good faith to help the
prince to find a wife.

The defendants are now ordered to
return this money to Miss Komper.

Heat Patallty

WINNIPEG, .lune 2^.—Z. T. Ibnvcll
wa.s found dead in bed at l.'?2S Arling-
ton sireftf this evening, the intense heat
e^idpntly overcoming him.

First Oil-Burning Engine Ever

Operated on C, Pi R. System
Put in Service on Well

ton-Alberni Run

g--

WILL MEAN PROTECTION
OF ISLAND TIMBER

SIR CHARLB8 TUPPER
The only Burvlvlnc tr<Uh«r «i ::;onfMttnttlon. whoso

^« peopio of Canada «f>p«ini on tilt p«{(|».

irre«Un« to

|

.

*i
. i ...i>

The honor of inaugurating the use of
a new fuel for engines on the great
Canadian Paclflc I^allway iiystem has
fallen to the Island division, for on
Friday last an oll-burning locomotive
made the run from Wellington to Al-
bciHil and return. The engine was used
to haul the regular passenger train and
worked excellently, demonstra tiuK be-
yond a doubt the succe.xH of the ven-
ture.

"Ves," said Mr. H. K. Beasley, to The
Colonist yesterday, "for the tirst time
since its Inception the C.P.'R. has placed
In operation an oll-burntng engine. .In a
short tlmo all engines In use on the
Island division will be so equipped and
the use of coal discontinued. I under-
stand that some engines on the moun-
tain section of the ays i am are being
equipped as oil-burners, but so far aa
I know the engine which made the trip
from Wellington to AU/ernI and return
on Friday was the flrat to run so equlp-
tHfd since the Inception of tlie railway.

'In a short time we will have all our
englnaa made over for the use of oil.

The steamship f'Umono has arrived at
Esquimau with a cargo of oil for the
big Unks wt- have built there; and so
far as supply of the fuel is con(<erned
we have ample on hand for some time
to come. Ftom now on trains between
Wellington and Albernl wllpbe hauled
k|r, tU-bumlnc englnea and In a com-
*"

< \ 0M>taM4 «• n«» 1. (M. A

NI5W TOBK. Juno M.—A minJature
hurricane today swept over Lohg
Island Sound while the annual regat-
ta of the New Rochelle Yacht club

waa-in.progreaBr^.-and- befora tb»-wind
had'

'

Bpent. ' 1^ .

'.

' *dtci"-
''

'tSi-M'
'" *ac i n

g

j'achts had been sunk and nine others
capsi;;ed.

The crews of the sunken craft had
narrow escapes. Thirty-five persons'

were picked up toy rescuing drafts.

JliOEUVKHlD

Value of Structures for Wliicii

Permits Were Issued in tlie

Past Six Monttis Greatest in

History of City

Ma.v building figures a.Wed sti'l an-
other laj-ge increase to the .already

.s^ilendid showing made by Victoria
this .\('(ir to liate. the value of the
.structures for whi-ch permits were is-

sued a,«:grega ting $617,860, compared
with but iiJ.'yn.SOil for the oorresponcilng-
moll 111 a year ago, an in-crease of $.367,-

060, or 1-17 per cent.

The figures for tlie first six months
also easily break all previous records,
the total being $4,647,600, comparw:!
wltlt $1,432,585, an increase of $3„2ir»,-

015, or 22a per •cent. In point of in-

crease for the six months Victoria
heads all other cities of the LKjmlnion,
despite the fact that in all western
centres the building activity is demon-
strated by the figures to be even mora
pronounced than last yea.r, w*lch, lo

that time, proved the banner year. In
fact, thlji j-ear's figures are greater by
$tiL'l,fi0O than those for the whole of

1911, when the figures were $4,026,000.
The chief buildings for which permiilji

were issued during the month were
that to be erected by Mr. D. E. Camp-
bell, at the southeast corner of Fort
and Douglas streets, to coat $120,444;
:by Alessrs. IHinfo^rd & Son, a.partment
block at the corner of Governnient and
Simcoe streets to cost $45,000, and the

new structure at the corner of .lobii-

son and Rlanchiird street.s, the site
of the pre.sent Klondike h;otel, to cost

$28,000. In addition .pernrlts for U
nunilier <if handsome residences were
issued.

Ttie returns for cnch month of the
present year compared with those for
the corresponding period in the two
pre\iou3 years were, as follows:

1912 1911 1910
Jan. ..$ 319,885 $ 151.455 $ 128,985
Feb. .. 1,671,070 182.940 151,760
Mar. .. 861,770 279,945 244,760
April . 514.850 280,110 192,440
May .. 662,165 287,3.'?5 267,290
June .. 617,860 250,800 227,600

6 mos. $4,647,600 $1,432,585 $1,202,835

For the year to date the total num-
ber of permits issued was 916, com-
pared with 544 last >'ear. There were
15S issued during June com.pared with
QS In June, 1911.

Permits were issued yesterday by
the building inspector to Mrs. Ruth
Wll»c>n. alterations to dwelling on Es-
qulmalt road, $4000; to Mr. C. B.
I..ehr8, dwelling on Empress street,
$2400; to Mr. H. W. Seaton, dwelling
on Crescent ro&A, $4800.

BALTIMORE, Mr., June 29.—'vrith
Governor Woodrow Wilson gaining on
each ballot and Speaker Champ Clarli

constantly losing ground in the race for
the presidential nomination the Demo-
cratic cHJnvention at 11.05 p. m., ad-
journed ur.t!! Monday morning at 11
o'clock. Twenty-six .ballots had been
taken since the first call of the States,
and there was no hope of a final verdict
tonight. It is against all political pre-
cedent for a convention to sit on Sun-
day, but tomorrow will be a day of im-
prrtant conferences among the party
Iraders, and a day of hard wori< for the
campalfcn managers.
When the canvention adjourned to-

night Speaker Clark was hurrying to
Baltimore ,from "VN''ashlngton in re-
sponse to an urgent call from his cam-
paign director. William J. Bryan, at
the afternoon session, had attacked
Clark, anr. had said he would vote for
no man willing to accrept the nomination
at the hands of "Murphy of Tammany
Hall."

It was the plan of Mr. Clark to ap-
pear before the convention and make
answer. In this way his managers
hoped to bolster the following vote. The
ballots today ranged from thirteen to
the twenty-sixth. Wilson began at 356,
and ended at 407, a net gain during tlio

day of flft>«-on« —votes. Spaker Clark
began at 554 1-2, and fell to 463 1-2, a
loss of 91 votes.

Mr. Wilson OalBlng

The anti-Clark leaders in the conven-
tion called attention to the fact that
th«y almo.st exactly offset the nluety
votes given to Clark by the New York
delegation. Breaks to Governor Wilson
xvere coming from many different dele-
gation.s as the balloting closed. His
manager believed that once he had over-
taken Speaker Clark the switching of
delegates would become general. Thp
Clark plan to make a desperate effort
tomorrow to win back some of the dele-
gates lost today, and in this work they
probably will have the personal direc-
tion Of the speaker himself. The Wil-
son forees In the meantime, expect to
fight not only to hold their gains of to-
day, but to induce more to desert the
other candidates.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, moved a
motion to eliminate the candidate re-
ceiving the )e»j3t number of votes on
euccessive roll call after the twenty-!
seventh ballot, -until only one—the win-
ner—was left in the race. There waa
a storm of objection, and the subject
V-as pressed no further. The Harmon

,

delegates from Ohio, therewith igave their
!

support* to Speaker Clark on several
ballots, but they did not help him to-'
ward the necessary two-thirds vote be-
cause of the gradual inroads made by.
Wilson. They then changed l^aok t*
Harmon, and remained there until the
last ballot of the night. The great bulk
of the Massachusetts delegation desert-!
ed Clark, and started a Foss boom. It
created little excitement
The deadlock confrontlngr the Demo-

cratic convention is the most remark-'
able In the history of modern politics. ''

There was no one in the convention to
I

recall another Instance where It had re-'
quired anything like the number of bal-
lots to nominate as have been the casa
this time without result. If a failure
to nominate by the week's end re-

1

suits. It is not expected the delegates i

win hurry to a decision on Monday, and
the fight will be prolonged for several
days. The Clark people are still con-
fident that enough of their delegates
will remain steadfast to constitute the
necessary one-third to prevent a nomin-
ation.

WUooa roNM mated
The Wilson forces were enthusiastic

CeMlaned on Pace t. Col. 4.

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
iFram the Calonlit of Junis Jfl, 18«J.)

"Jbe Royni Hospital -Th»re ar* at pr«aent Juet H"en>y patients anjerlnv tha
h^neflm of thl« Inniltutlon, -or whom eleven am In a helpleas oondltion. WKIte,
Ihe man ao long a prlaonar amona the Indiana. ImprorM very Mowly and cea-
tiniipji In a waax and «ma<:lated condtUon. Police Offio«r iUChnend !• pf*-
jrrMKlnic aIow|y alao; he waa able lo alt up yettdrday lor a UtMf frhil*. for tMa
flr»t time. A sailor, belongina to the ahip Roswiale. mnMinghom rbMUMatttMl
an<j a:eneral debility, bvoame an Intnats a d«y or two SlttC*.

Among the paaaengera by tha Roaedat* H a elyi) «iltli«tr M ^U—
experience, who haa bean aent to th|a couutn*. by an iBngHMk eMapttW'.jSy
th» laland for coal. Should he dlacoyor awHabi* ««al fiMda, tti ^JttaSm
pre^BPWI to Invest a large awount of ckpltai in «)M»inv aiMl V<f,

Hard on tU« AbaentMa—Qy tb« prvtMotik J^t- ttM iMMtoft
Act (now before the leclalature) payttMm »wfT«ll>*»'''

"^

owners, taken posaowilon of by any MM'aaay. mmtk"
treasury, and wfll It* thore Mtll «i4i£SSl' wIMlff^ i

In Enaiand, aiich funds hat* to INi pdttTwIo Uw ea
ore Invested In thra* pmi ««at oWMMla

M4or4 uithi—We •aaf: :inMi»- tijiitt. w* witmmtf tt <

cannot wail allow cltlMlti M MM IGwnilM tewa at, tUtm
Mint the mean* at o«r OMikAtMtt «• NMM «««kt't

Il^^^'fiitJ^ «« all ih*» Id iiMwfcf m^m tmn

I

K
***1<*lff^
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Useful and Artistic

Furnishihgs
\\ iih ilu- l'<i>i apiiroatliiii^ (.-(uupk-tii ni of wur spacious new

-ten. w f Arc ,L;ainin^ hettt-r l'm-ililic> fur the- disjjlay nf a

>ti>ck. uliu-li has been (.-('ntrihuled to by llie l;est makers in

alniusi c\cr\ part of the inanufacinrint:: world.

AnK)n;^st many x-aluable and artistic novelties and table

necessaries, we are showinj^ a fine selection of Mlectro T'lated

floods, etc., which will a])i)cal similarly from a jjoinl of \ ie\s'

(if iitiliiv and ' irnaniiMitation. l{\eiy piece is of attractive

design, best material and nmpic-tii MiaMc fiiii>h. The selec-

t ii'ii includes :

CASSEROLES

CHAFING DISHES

CRUMB TRAYS AND
SCRAPERS

COFFEE MACHINES

TAPESTRY TRAYS

BRASS AND COPPER
TEA KETTLES

"\
At

Local Militia Engage in Pre-

liminary Exercises Prepara-

tory to Competition Series

Tomorrow

Successors to Challoner and Mitchell

CENTRAL BUILDING

Corner of View and Broad Street*

The competitive gun practice In tile

Orinailian iirlllltTy Kerias in wtiicli lli^

Runners of the iJonilnion compete yearl.v."

neri' riirilud out by Nos. I anil J forn-

l^anif.s oi the Fifth Uoslniunt c o .\,

>i stoiilay aflernomi, iind Nu. :i company
Oietl its pioUnilnHry practice series Hnd
win flrti its competitive practice tomor-
row afternoon on the return from tlic

• Brittle of Colwood." No. 3 company,
under Major Wlnsby, fired from X-'ort

Macaulay with the six-lncli disappearing
guns which make up lliat fortress' ar-
mament, the lange being close to four
mllea. The shooting wisB very good. l<fo.

1 company tirpA with th« twelve-
potmder Qu4ek-flrlii^^Qn8 of the Black
Rock bkttery at Bsqulmalt, part of tlm
defence of the harbor entrance agaiput
raids by torpedo boats, and some rapid
and accurate shooting was made by the
gunners uixler Major Angus. ?:o. S
company, under Capt, J. C. Harris, which
was to hav« completed its preliminary
on Friday night, but was obliged to
cease firing owing to the target, a log
placed about two and one-half miles at
sea. b,»lng obacuied by dariiness. fired
shrapnel shells with Its h,itt«.rv nf n^,^

Route mari'lilnr under actual arrlce con-
illtlon* the "liivinieni." coinprlaing •«,«
troopi of tho rtlxlli Kvclment, C. O. j^^nd
I he 72nt| Hlglil«n<t<-r>i \>( Vanr«>uvc»r, j*^»i«r-
tltty proceedisd ironi Cobble Hill to • jKffnt
two miles thin tttlf of the lunimil, >vh«rB
limy bivuuackecj for tlie iiivht- The men
tliiouKliuut lIu! ();,lcal, a tryliiii: one fur
illlien aoidler*. i)rf-»ei)ied a tlii» uppear-
liiu-f. luaicliltit; Willi liJKlily ciitiitnendablo
rt-Kularliy and i»lii)wljn[ the utmuHt Kii-

lIuiKiumn for liio .-.xin i luiu-t- on which Uiey
Wilt., t'li^aged .Vi midilay » hull wan mad#
li/i' lunch and a rent, ><uniu 'una anil a hair
houm b<>lnK spent noi.r .Mill liay. On other
DccrtBluns iluiInK the muich Ihij iroopn
b!-.oiiack>d for ti' Hhort uerluU In a»cendlng
hill/
Today ihf "Invuilerg" will upend laiK^ly

In rostliiR. and during the ovenluK they will

ii-siinie inc niaiih unill lli«y arrlvi- at a,

point In ihc jiiplKhboihood of I'olwood,
whcrt The L'ligucenient with tht* "ilefeiult »-«*'

or Victoria will laUtt pUce shortly after
sunrl«i> lOniorrovv nioinlng

OIL FUEL FOR
ISLAND IIN'E

ntlnued from Vagt \.

parativelj'TOhort time this will bt me
CHso over the entire system.

•it may seem a-trwnse that a railway

hio advantageously situated for a supply

of coal, literally running right ijast tUc

mouths 6f the mines, Sliould abandon
tb«UHe Otf tl)at fu«> and sut>iaiitute oil.

The C.P.'B,.. hoWever, early -cfcine to

realize that If wtis as mucl) in Its own
InterestH as (that o{ the countrj; tliai

every possible step should be taken to

conserve the flne tiipher wblcl» lles^ad-

Jacent U> the UnoH'oC railway os /tin«

Island. This. then, was . the 'Tmpelllii^lfff

reason which docid^ the manaftement
to gu to the very largo «xpense of

wtianging over their engines on the If*

land system frum ooal-^urnera to ^Oll-

burners.

'•This will mean much in the direc-

tion of saving the timber of the c4;>an-

try. Nearly each season llr^ have t>eeti

started, which. It allowed to spread.

wouiu
—naye aone trrcai aa inaga.—rtre-

company i>as been compelled l|i the

past to maintain a staff of fire^flghtors

in the timber areas to watch for. blazes

which might be started from, the en-

other delegates from Nebraska were go-

ims to switch their votes from Clark
to Wilson, the former candidate held

th« floor for nearly an hour, and was
th« centre of a storm, which swept the

hall In chunging waves of protest and
approbation. He declared that so long
aj Champ (Mark continued to accept the

Hiipp'irt of Chas. V. Murphy and Tam-
many Hall, he would not vote for him.
In chnnFing to Wilson, Mr. Bryan said
ho reserve<1 the right to switch again If

necessary If any state delegation, '•con-

trolled by the Interests"' should go to

the standard of the Sew .Jersey gov-
ernor. From the floor h. score of dele-
gates hurled <|ue8llon« at Bryan, and
gleaned or applauded as he endeavored
to miike himself heard.

Mr. Uryan said he was content to
make his pivtest In advance of any de-
cision by the convention. Some of the
deltgates believed Mr. Bryan was mak-
ing a final bid for the nomination. If it

wa-j Intended as aucli It scemeil to fall.

INQUIRY INTO

JUDGE'S CONDUCT
r'nntijlii<>d from I'nicf. I.

T"when he walked from the *ar to his
door, but on the car he was apparent-
ly under the Influence of somi^,. Intoxi-
cant. My personal impression la that
the Judge was

, Intoxicated, but at the
s»me time U is possible that his con-
dM;,ion was duiaitolsieeplneea or heavy
overwork. Witnalp t«ld of two other
owaslons when he had seen Judge
Hanford apparently Intoxicated.

John Bathurst, a' city weigh master,-
who acknowledged that he was preju-
diced agalpst Hanford for hie decisions
on the bench, testified tiiet about «1*
o'clock one Supday evening last fall
he saw Judge Hanford emerge from
thB ftalHler cTUb and walk up Fourth
avpnue staggering from one side of
the broad walk to the other, and once
stepping into the roadway, but reoov-
erfpf himself.

"rortjr-Bia* Tears of ZateyxUy"

Men's and Young Men's SuiTmer
Requisites

'i^

Men's 2-Pieoe Salts. In Bnglish flannel, also tweeds and worsteds. WrtCis
{o.no to ,.: Ri2.r»n

Separate riannel Trousers, in grey. Prtce |4.W) and ....,. $4.00
White Serge Trousers, specially priced at f5.00
White riannel Trousers, at $6.00. $4.50 an^ .$4.00
WTilto Duck Trousers, at 12.00. J1.50 and i^l.'^S
White Plar.nel Trousers, with black stripe .S-t.50
White riannel Trousers, with blue stripe r f6.00
Blazers, In navy blue with red stripe and dark blue with light blue stripe.

Price iilSiflSLWe Carry Oomplet* ziliM of OolflBr* AppiuKl.

Be Your Own Landlord

The Fairfield district is most popular as

a. home section. It has the' advantage of

fresh, invigorating sea air without being un-

iuly exposed The developments are* csk*

tensive and modern. The streets are paved.

Here we offer two new five^foonied

bungalows on Chapman street, mod&rii in

ill respiects. "The lots are 40x120 feet each.

$4,000 Each
$1,000 cash, balance as reat* .

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471.

THE SKIN BEAUTIFUL
Vacuo Massage Is not an apology for nature, but a direct assietant—flesh foods clog the pores of the skin and render It helpless to expel

in«)ur!ties.
'

<! •

\ OORBIN'B VACUO MASSETJB
fseoVfor a few minutes hefore retiring, opens the pores, promote* clr-
eula*.i\i and restores the glow of health to the chefek. "tVrlnkles and
facial blemishes disappear as by magic. Its persistent use will fill out
liollow cheeks and impart a round, pluntp appearance to the neck. Sold
only at

. , .
;'

CamptMfl's Prescription ^bre
Corner Fort and Doug-las Streets

\> »* iir«' i»ritii)]tt. \\v are rur#*ful. and \' « if-** (hr Iiph( hi our \* orlt.

The Laws of

Sweden
Arc more th;ni orflinarily strict in matters

which ]>cr1nin in ihc hrcwinc^- iii(hi>!r\-, ile-

niandin.^' ihat noiliino- Imt I'lii-c wholesome
in,t;TC(h\'ni '>, and h_\-L;iciiic mcthod.s he util-

ized.

Carnei.i:ie Swedisii J'nrtcr is hrcued in

Cot hcnhnrq-. and as >uch, carries with it a

natiiinal Li"uarantcc I'i \)\\y\\v and wImIc-

someness.

Taken with, a meal, ii aids digestion aiid

produces lliai feeling of "snai) and vigor,''

uiion which success so much depends.

For the invahd, it refreshes and restores,

and as a heverai;e for the weak and the

strong-, (here is nothin.^; lialf so crood as

Carnegie's Swedish Porter

-^

PITHER & LEISER
\VHOLESALI<: AGENTS

Victoria, \'ancouver and Nelson, B. C.

grans In the evenluu, makingr good prac-
tice In preparation for the competition
secies on Monday afternoon. The bat-
tery made a good showing. The firing
wae wUnessed by- a targB—miaitjer OT
people, many going to Macaulay Point
to watch the batteries at -work, and a
large number of people took up a poftU
Uon on Dallas Road to witness the
shooting, the breaking of the bhraphej
shell in the evening, offering an Inter-
esting .sight from , thit point.

:
At the evening practice wljtb the l»lJt-

inch guns. No.. 9 oom^pany %t.MOO yiu'dn
range, made fifteen hita out 6t seven-
teen rounds, ana Nc. 1 company forty
hits out of forty-six rounds, ' "

.

This raorhlng. following a di^n, h^ai :

Church •cr\-tCf condu<«te(l by the Chaplains
of the Fifth R«shn*nt ehd lo^th Reglmsiit,'
llev. Messrs. B» 'ton and Henderaon. a mue-
tpr piira.li> of tho Fifth Regiment iva« held,
after which mess tins. .wSlter J>ottle» nftdequipment weriB insued and the variM*
unit» at Camp Macaulay. under th« com-mand of tho camp eommandant, UeutJc<»l.
A. W. t?urrt». of the Ktfth Itogiment CO.
A., marched away to take thi> field aB«tn«t
the liivadlnR arni.v from th" mnlnlanil. cort-
»l»flng of the 72n<l Hlijh lander* ami Sixth
I>. O. t'. Hlties., under , the. command of
Ueut.-.Col. Duff-Stuart, which landed at
t'owlchan Bay on Fi>lday and Atltr
blvouarkinit et Cobble Hill and the Sutamit
were reported by the ecriufn of the forces
(It Macaulay camp as advancing; ov^f the
Mill Bay rood to «eek to capture the Biqui-
malt fortification*, while a theoretieal
"Blue" fleet «ras approaching the »tralt.
The alarm will be Riven «oon after n^on

Bt Macaulay camp ami the brl^ode wHI
march oijt to the battlesruund. It Is ex-
pected that the two forces wni come In
touch somewhere hi the vicinity of Coiwood
or Ti«njtforrt. and the .•bettl*" will rairt on
Monday mornlnsr. , PoHowlnsf the "war" the
rival brtftadcs will come Into Vlctorlii. No. 9
cempsny of'the Fifth RcRlmeut hcintf de-
tached In order to- carry out Its competitive
battery practice at Macaulay Point, and the
Other unlta will probably mar(»h through the
city. The Vancouver continuant will leave*
tor Vancouver tomorrow nl-Rht,
The J04th Beglment, of New Weatmlnnter,

rhIlllwBCk and Cloverdale, will break camp
tomorrow to return heme, and the ISth
Field Amhnlan<;e •'ofps. of Vancouver, will
loaye tomorrow, and the Fifth Regiment,
e. «, A., will britak camp the following
evening.

^ines and thta has m«ant not. i^oly »
great responsibility but considerable, ex-

pense. Judging from the succ./.s, Which
attended the operation of . tl^e engine in

her Initial run on Friday la^t, the pur-

pose which. w« had In view will be fully

served—-there #111 be complete iniujunl-

Ity ifrono danger «>t flr|i» utarted by t|>

Aoeomotivcs."' : ;, „ :\
....'';'^ :,^' v]; ;

.' ;

- H may . be ' 64Ai^ that '':ti^tt -alt-, the'

vessels of- the C.P.R. coast Heet have
been eftulpped as oll-burncrs, so it will i

bfi i*ebp th|it lin a ahort Ume the jcotn-

p^ny will pj'aciically be lndepend*itt of

th% coal cbrtipfcnies, though of course

there will always be't fleet of tug

beats which will continue to use coal.

"He waa drunk or ^nry 111." mid the
witness, he had seep Judge Hftnford
apparently drunk.

'MO DECISION YET ^-
:

BY CONVENTION

V0iabmA^t»!>!m. ^^ate i.

tonight, and iMtserted tl*«*y '^*timat«s^Jy

wculd win. The Clark Deople plainly

were worried by the defections in their,

ranks. Kansas was the iSrst Importatfit

stiate to desert Clark as a Whole for

Wilson. Tt* sentiment In that delega-

tion had lavored \Vllspn In the -begin-

ning, but the. WUson omMrmst.ni was
hot able to get a^lwo-thlwls vote. Then
under state convention ins^ructtons, th6

entire twenty Kansas votes went iiito

tht! Wilson column. After the twtnty-

flrat t)iaIlol the Clark people, In somt;-

thi«ig of a panic, sought to have a re-

cess ordered. The W'llsOn peopio en-

couraged by their steady ^ains, fought
the motion, ahd dftteaiid It on a roll

caKv ;;' \"; ''.;
,,

• i^

"-

ItiS afternoon: MMWion^ftB marked by
another dmrhatfc outbnrpt from Mr.

Brjan. Claiming the prlvilCKr; of legls-

ItttiOn that he and nior llin u dozen

CO'RNELL A VfCTOR

Tnkaa All of the Three Races In the
Inte&TJalversity Aquatic Eventa

POUGHlvKPrsiE, .V. v.. June 29.

—

Cornell university upheld today Us
r<?putatlon for oar.sman.«!hip by Wlnnlns
all three races rowed over the Poush-
keepsle cpuyse on the Hudson.

Fine Weather iiad Wrought a ho.st of
visitors who thronged- every point of
vantage. The great event of the day—
the university eight-oared race—was th..

cause of keenest excitement. Cornell
flashed flii;st across the, finish line by ;i

good three lengths In 19.21 3-5. Wis
oonsin was 33 1-5 seconds behind ami
lead Columbia by 1(5 .I-S seconds. Syra-
cuse wa.'i fourth and Penns.vlvania (Vfth.

while LiOlanM Stani'oni was another half
minute i.i^hiii.!.

The time did not approach Corneir,»
record of 18 mlns. 53 l-.") sees, made in

3*90U

In the first event of the clay, tlie fouT-
oarred university race, Columbia, Syra -

cuse, Cornell and Pennsylvania wero
the competitors. Cornell finished in

10.3+ 1-6, with Columbia ten seconds
behind. Syracuse third and Pennsyl-
vania last. Pennsylvania,- Columbia,
\Vi.scon.Hin, Coryell arid Syracuse wen»
the .contestants In t^' freshmen rac-
The race was a grueltlng one. Corneir,«
final spurt could not he withstood ami
IVic Ith'NCHnR won hy «om<»thIn.?; ovor n

length In 3.31 1-5; Wisconsin's tinv^

was'S.-r. c-.'.

UmimlfimimA^ttiAt^Imm <im

„„.„..,..y.,,.. .

ON THE WAY FROM COBBLE HILL
Route marching by the six hundred citizen loldlera from V&ucouVw: in their deacMU

on Vlctorta.

>*-*•
t *

W.& X^ilson
The Men's Clothing' Centra

1321 OOVEKKMEKT STS£ST
and Troanca AYcnne

White Boot Special
WOMEN'S WHITE CAX\ AS BUTTON BOOTS,
made with flexible Goodyear \Nelt sole, medium heel

and short v;iinp.

Regular $5.00 Special $3.50

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & .Son, X. Y. Wlchert & Gardiner. N. T.

Pemberton Buikllng. 421 Fort Street.

Don't Break Coal
When you don't have to. Our WEI.I.IN0T01T NUT COAI. comes In just
the right aizo for the kltoh-on -stove. It's ideal for Mumnier -use and
oost.s only

—

FEB TOW 96.50

KIRK & COMPANY
AjS ^'atr-. Street and ICsquimalt Koail. I'll ones 212-139.

I

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for tiic famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
•V/ 622 Trounce Avenue

investigate Tiiis One
.\ p:reat h\rr lot. 50 x 140. with a 40-foot road at the back,

one block from I'ort Street car. Sewer in and other improve-

ments under way.

TRENT STREET-~ONLY 91Q50
One-third Cash, Balance 6, 12, 18 Months

Lipscpmbe & Taylor
514 Sayward Building, Phone S89B

'^i^A

Best Buy on the IMbMrk«s|

CRAIGDARROCH
91MI OAm will buy. fbr a few dati, U^i ti «fi JO«n OraancBt, t|i*
and beat lot in . thftt suMlvlikiin. pric« f4.M«. IbAtliaM «. 1>
Thla is about fl.OM b«)ow ttuurkct ttHM^

P'/"<

i«ii ifi I ll

ABBOTT & SUTHERL.

;-» m.:Jim
tiltJU A*i.M< t ^i^J»J*di

_iViKMrMi^mi« »̂ »i'
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Have You Placed Your Order ?
Since the warm weather hef^an we have sold 78 Gas

Ranges to 78 people who ,ij)preciate cool and clean kitchens.

Have you got your order?

Think of it—No dirt, no ashes, no coal to carry, no kind-
ling to chop.

Call and select your range now. We connect it free of
charge. *

..
. «

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Phone 2479. 652 Yates St.

The Pleasure of a l^png
^ -:;;fWalk *^*'

Is often spoiled by the iftet* effects on your feet. Bowes'
Absorbent and Deodorizing Foot Powder will prevent all that.
It's only 25c^'patent tin.

Thermos Food Jar. $1;50
Eczema Ointment 50«^

Mainlanders Take Interestiirg,

Cricket Match From Local

Eleven—Victoria "B" Team
Is Victorious

CYRUS H. BOWES
yfrpiHHent Otine i. CHliJMlHT. K»aMa. I 2S ataff ISO.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use it instead of wood or metal lath. Fire-proof. Sound-proof. No

cracked or warped plaster walls. Warmer in winter. Cooler in sum-
mer. Costa less than metal lath. We carry It in stock.

DOG LOST

return.

The Demand for Heintzman &
Go.'s Pianos

Comes continuously from the cultured class of society, whose taste Is

not satisfied with anything inferior.

AMIS TQT7 aOXirO TO BB lATIsnES
WITH jurxTBXBTa Bxrr txb bzwt?

The instruments manufactured for more than fifty years by Ye Olde
Firm of Heintzman & Co. have led the worfd. They still lead and will

always lead.

Cost more than moat an<l worth <iv«ry cent of it.

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.
OPPOSITE THK POST GFFICK

Win d«inonBtra,t« the worth of these Pianos for yoa.

A Beautiful Home in

James Bay
Within three minutes' walk of the sea. Most desirable sur-
roundings, and in the heart of the most active section of Vic-
toria. I

.Lot, 100 feet square. /

House contains 10 roomi, comprising two large reception
rooms, one with open hearth, other with fireplace. Dining
room has fireplace, china cupboard, etc. Large hall and kit-

chen, thoroug-hly modern. Si.x light and airy bedrooms. The
whole house is exceptionally well finished and is one of the
finest homes in the city.

As an investment this property has every advantag-e.

Let us show it to you.

PRICE ^13,500 Cash, $5,000, balance over three years

}

Jno. R. Bowes & Go.
Phone 3734 543 Fort (Street

Our Kngllsh Setter (Spot) now lost one month. Anyone harboring
.same from t.v.a data will be proaecutd Suitable rew^i-d offered for

Tei.phon. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 rate. St.
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Te»t«rd»y'B Beanlta.

Burranl C. c. ( \'ani-ouvci) defeated
Albion c. C. by 51 runs.

Victoria C. C. 'B" defeated Albion
('. O. by 125 run*.
The iiachclors dffeated Oak Hay C. C.

li.\- six wickets.
Victoria A defeated Naiiaiinu by 181

run 8.

Burrard v«. Albion.

In glorious weather and before a
large number of Jntereated spectatora,
Burrard C. C, of Vancouver, assisted
by four local players (Pallthorpe.
Wheeler. Milne and Williams) defeated
the Albion team at Beacon Hill by 64
runs on the first Innings score.

In justice to the Albion team It
should be noted that severfil prominent
members of the regular team were not
available and that J. A. Darke had the
misfortune to have one of his fingers
broken -arben he yne battln» and well
set.

Albion won the toss and elected to
bat on a splendid ivicket, Pegler and
Gregson opening opposed by Beecharand Twim lMwai D9U1 battwl with uon.^
fldenoe. Pagiar being the first to go
caught at mid or near the bowling
green fence 1 for 25. T. A. Darke was
next man in and «« before related had
the misfortune lo get"a fingerVbrokeh.
He pluckily continued, telling no one
the trouble but was naturally bowled
soon after, 2 for 41. Yeoman left after
contributing 6, bowled by Twynhani,
who from the south end was getting
a lot of work on the ball, 3 for 5i2i

Ismay, E. W., was next man and soon
after his arrival Gregson played a very
poor ball on to his wicket. His In-
nings of 19 was a very good display,
1 for 61. Captain Idiens stayed until
71 was the score bowled again by
Twynam and it looked as If Albion
would scarcely make 100. ^I^Se
Ismay, however, was batting with

great power and- before the innlnxa
was over amassed 51 by sterling
cricket. He fhould have been caught
at mid-on but the fielder entirely mis-
judged the ball and faileJ to even reacA
it. M. B. Lloyd assisted him adding
42 rim.s, Hlndmarch 18, and Kirkham
wns nnr out man with 4 to his credit.

Ismay'.s Innings was undoubtedly
the feature of the Albion's first ven-
ture and contained six fours. four
threp.s and five twos.
The last wirket fell just bpforp Uun-h,

which was* duly enjoyed, after which
the Burrard team began batting,
Beecham and Killick opening oppo.«ed
by Fletchor and Hindmarch. Both
played confidently Beecham making
some lovely shots through the slips.
He was first to leave 1 for 24. Mc-
Laren failed to sccyo, 2 for 24 and then
appeared the hero of the match.
Winn, a left handor who started right
in to lambast the bowling to every
corn-er of the lot. Killick remained
until 46 was telegraphed, Capt. Twyn-
ham taking his place. He remained
until 57 wa.s up on the board and then
retired not having scored. Pallthorpe
'^•as next man and he with Winn made
one of the two great stands of the
afternoon. He helped put on 75 runs
out of which he contributed an cp^-
ceedlngly useful 20, 5 for 134. Dwelly
remained for only 1 added, 6 for 135.
Young Milne got no runs but for sev
cral overs he held his end up and was
run out by Winn at 144, seven wickets
down, 14 runs required to tie the
score ajjd only 3 wickets to fall.
Wheeler appeared and by dint of ex-
ceedingly careful batting stayed until
the score was 208 or fifty runs to the
(?ood. This wicket added 64 runs and
won the match. Both were undefeated
at tea interval and received an ovation
at the pavilion. After tea Wheeler
soon left and was followed by Winn
run out. His Innings of 125 was a
magnificent performance. He gave no
chances until he was In the 80's and
WH.S then badly missed 4 times, once
by Lloyd at mid on. which mistake un-
loubtedly lost the match, twice In the
long field and once at cover point. De-
spite tho«^ bleml.shes it will go down
as one of the best batting performances
seen here so far this y«u-. Ills score
included 10 fours. 5 three.s, IT twos and
the balance singles.

The innings closed at 212 at about
B:30. In the second venture Albion
made 76 for 4 wickets. The score:

Albion.
H. H. Poglor, c Smith b Beecham.. 11
W. Gregson. b Twynhatn 19
T. A. Dnrke. b Beecham j,^
H. L. Yeoman, b Twynham e
IjJ. W. Ismay, b Dwelly 51
J. Idiens, b Twynham ...'."' 5

D. F. Fletcher, c McLaren b Twyn-
ham "

.

O. Wll.>(on, b Twynham ....[ 4
M. B. Lloyd, b Twynham 9
R. Hindmaroli, c Wiiiiams b Twyn-
ham

H. O. Kirkham, not out 4
£xtras *

, . jj

16S
Biirrard C. O.

R. J. :^eecham. b Fletcher 13
A. J. Killick, c Leeder b Pegler.... 16
W. McLaren, b Wilson
B. ^Inn, run out X25
W. H. Twynham, b Wilson
A. F. Pallthorpe, c Peeler b I*diens..20
L. T. Dwelly, b Hindmarch
S. B. Milne, run out
A. Wheeler, Jr., b Wilson 16
P. Smith, not out 3

W. WllllaniB, c Lceder b Wilson. .

K.xtra.s jg

212
Victoria "B" v|u_Albion.

Tl.o Victoria "B" team ni.'t and de-
Alblon replied with 68, Gow.srd, llor-

pital grounds yesterday afternoon. Bat-
ting first the bees compiled the very
respectable score of 193, the out.stiind-
Ing feature of which was Carew Mar-
tin's 86. Rnndnlp Stuart contributed
20. H. A. Goward 32 and Copplngcr 14
not nut. Martin's 86 was composed of
1 six. 10 fours. 4 threes, 7 twos and
singles. Lupton was the only bowled
that VAm«.,wii:,!if^Mjpretra4S«^ having
5 for 45.

,

ii.

j

";';;;.v;W5^r. ' ^ ; ,;

Albion replied with 68, Goward Hor-
ton and Gray sharing the bowling hoji-
ors with 3 for 14, 3 for 16 and t (ftw
13 respnotlvely. The score:

Victoria.
R. J. Horton. b Lupton 3
W. F. I* Pilklngton, o Spain b Par-
sons , , _

-. g
A. C. B. dray, b Lupton ...'. 1
C. Martin, b CantweU 8ft
A. Maclean, b Lupton g
R. Stuart, c Spain b Cantwell to
H. A. Goward, c Grant b Lupton.. St
B. A. Duncan, c Lupton b Mitchell <
M. Copplnger. not out 14

Comfortable Home
r Furniture

That'.s the kind wc .sell, and that's the kind of which we have a large and
carefully selected stock at present. Included in our stock of Parlor luirniture are
Three and Fiye-piece Sets, Settees, Rockers, and odd Chairs, riclilv upholstered in
stylish coverings and >all .designed to give a maximum of comfort at a moderate
price. Moderation in price, in fact, is tlu- keynote ..f our increasinglv successful
business. See us for good goods and fair prices. We allow a discount of ten per
cent off regular prices for spot cash.

p. Wv Ree v es .U LmilUH
P. -D. Morrison, run out

Elxtras
S

8

193
' Albloa.

R. White, b Goward
3. Cantw^l, b Goward
Parsons, b Hortoo- . »

Grant, b Goward......
B. Trlmen. b Horton
C. Bayle.v, not out 29
F. Mitchell, b Horton
Thomas, run out......
Spain, b Gray...., ;:..,,i.,,.;,.
W. Archer, b Gray . . .........
M. Lupton, hit wkt, b Gray..

Extra s

Totals ys

Bachelors vs. Oak Bay
The Bachelors had a vlSit from Oak

B.-iy on the University s'vard ypstorn.ay
afternoon 6.nd won very handily. The
Oak Bay team could do little or noth-
ing with Tracey's lobs, his analysis
reading 7 for 30, Sparks bowled 7
overs for 4 runs and 3 wickets and
Hincks 1 (Yver for 1 run and 1 wicket.
For Oak Bay J. A. Greenhill was in 4,1

minutes for his 16, he, ^Schwengers and
Blandy were the only double figure
scores. Meifd kept wicket for the
Bachelors In splendid style.

The feature of the Eaehelors" !nnln.g-s
wa.s undoubtedly Hincks' 50 not out
and that from a gentleman who wrote
this spring to a member of the Vic-
toria C C. that "his playing day.-»
were over." GreenhlU made a splendhl
catch in the long field, dismissing Rev.
H. A. CoIILson off Schwengers' bnwlin.ir.

In their .second innings Oak Bay
made 67 for 5 wicket.s out of which
Barclay and Pfewett contributed 23
and 16 respectively. The score:

Onk Bay.

C. P. Sohwengers, b Sparks 11
J. A. Greenhill, b Tracoy I(!

D. W. Milne, c Medd, b Sparks... 7

T. (Barclay, C. Hincks. b Tracey
R. C. Cooper, C. Hincks, b Tracey
C. M. Blandy, Medd, b Tracey 10
W. "W. Foster, Ibw., b Tracey 5
R. 'B. Lawrence, b Tracey
G. S. Ford, c Barnacle, b Hincks.. 1
H. F. Hewett, not out n
A. E. Haynes, b Tracey
Bxtraa

Totals 63
The Bachelors.

Rev. H. A. Collison, c Greenhill,
b Sohwengers 1

F. A. Sparks, Ihw., b Milne 22
J. C. Barnacle, Ibw., b Greonhil!.. 12
H. Collison, b .Schwengers
R, N. Hincks, not out 50
C. H. CoIlls.>!on, not out i.s

Extras •_>

Total for 4 wickets 102
Dr. H. D. Medd, C. M. Willis, A. R.

Dobaon, F. H. B. Champaln and R, G.
Tracey did not bat.

ZTanalmo vs. Victoria A.

The following telegram was received
last evening by Arthur Wheeler, jr.,

as.slstant secretary of the Victoria
Cricket club:

"Victoria 210 for 8 wickets, Nanaimo
29. Major made 90. WUi York."
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THE ROYAL CASH
REGISTER

Not in the Trust
Prices $75.00, $60.00 and

$50.00
Less 10 per cent for cash.

Agents

The victoria

Book&Stationery

Co., Ltd.

Phone 63,

Everything for the Office.

Votes.

Victoria B team are steadily Im-
proving-, the direct result of faithful
hard work practicing every night.

Alblons' fielding at Beacon HUl yes-
terday was very slack and or\'erthrows
wefe a source of great gain to Bur-
rard's score.

Burrard's Captain yesterday stated
that Uiey would have a very strong
team for the tournament.
The Bachelors are a strong, reliable

team and, if they enter the tournament,
will undoubtedly give a good account
ot themselves.
Tomorrow Victoria B play Vancou-

ver B at Jubilee hospital grounds.
Game begins at 11 o'clock sharp. Play-
ers will please be on the grounds at
10:30.

Albion plays Saanloh tomorrow at
Beacon Hill. All dsy game.
The Garrison called oft their game

with Saanich After the Saanich XI.
had -reached town, much to their
(^agrtn.

mtotmf af a»ata

OTTAWA. June 19.—On June 21 there
were, according to figures received by
ths DepaSlment of Trade and Com-
meroe, 8,S9S.461 buahels of wheat stored
In terminals and eastern elevators, ma
compared with 4,<] 7,066 bushels In ator-
age at the same period :a«t year.~Oth«ir

gralu m storage totalled 8,618,114
bucbela. as a<aUut 8.071,187 laat jraar.

PARLOR SUITE

Alahogany finislied Par-*

lor Suite, spring seats

and upholstered in silk

tapestry.*" Settee, Arm
Chair and Rocker. Cash"

price ..$32.40

MUSIC CABINET
A • neat, well finislied

Music Cabinet. ()[)en

front. Casl;.price $5.40,

LAD?*SDESK
Neat design in golden
oak finish. Cash price

$7.65t»?ftfS|i»

TREAT THE BABY
We are now showing a

splendid line of Wagner
,jGo-Carts, the newest

styles and best made. A
jreal beauty^ for $9.90.

Others from $4.00 up-

wards^ --"r'

"VPt!' '>'-" ".'
:

SMITH & CHXMPION
Mio DOUGLAS STREfit

THE ''BETTER VALUE" STORE
NEAR CITY HALL

If yott'iSftt'Jt at
.

i

"

' !.'
i n>i i riii

.'

The
^^ Evereadg

)f

Starts

Inslatitly.

All Danger

Eliminated.

Perfect in

Construction and

Actior55?>

No Energy

Required.

PLMLEY'i

Starting

Your Gar
With a Push

It's all right.

\.„

730 Yates St.

Would be no more ridiculou.s than "cranking"

your car, now that an . absolutely perfect, re-

liable self-starter is available. The "Ever-

ready" Starter is NOT an experiment.. The
makers did the c.vperimenting and it cost them
?

1 75,000. It is offered to you as a perfected

automatic device that will start your car while

you lie back in the cushions and simply press

a pedal with your heel. Don't confound the

"Eveready" with other "starters" of which you
have heard. W'e arc ready to prove our claim

that it is the first perfect, practical 'starier."

Plimley's $175 ^^^^^

Thos. Plimley

The
" Evereadg

Doubles

The Pleasure of

Motoring.

Indispensable

to the

Lady Motorist.

Can Be Fitted

to Any Car,

Only Requires a

Tap of the Heel.

jf

Phone ®93

^ Acre Tracts in

Carter Heights
On Ceder Hill Cross Road

Perhaps you've missed lots of good chances, but don't miss this. Buy a %.
acre lot in "Carter Heights," situated within the 3-mile circle. Buy before
prices GO UP.

$450 PER V4 ACRE AND UP,

Yi Cash Balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months
All first-class black soil—no rock—no stumps—in fact not a thing that will

mar a beautiful homesite. Near school, and city water.

What we put on the market is good, so drop in Tuesday and let's show y^u
this property.

With a yi acre lot like these, you can have a splendid flower and vegetable
garden, with room for a stable or garage.

^
Members Victoria Real Efttite E^ec

Corner Government and Broughton Streets]

mm
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PROMOTING SETTLEMENT

We ftr« in receipt of two letters

tieaitng witK tlie settlement of vacant

croT\'n lands and otiier areas suitable

for cuIttv«tlon. Neither letter 1« in-

tended for publication, but w<< desire

to express our appl^eclatlon of the as-

sistance extended by the writers to-

'-^ard the solution of this very Im-

portant problem. One of the leUera l«^

from. a gentleman weU quallfi<>d to

epcak with authority when he s*y«:

"There Is no doubt tliat there are

thousands or first- clas? farmer's

anxious to come to the province of

Brltls^ Columbia if sufflcdent Induce-

nient)^vj:ould be offered, so that they

ployH labor, caft iffbr* to be lyv-ay

from his land for a few days, but the

.poor man i« utterly and entirely de-

pendent on himself, and his absence
from hig farm for a temr days may
mi^an abaqlute ruTb to him. Ui» bor«0
may get stuck >in a boar hole an^
drown, some cattle ma5' break into ht«

hay field and destroy It, his pljr may
break 'out and get lost, and In- any
c»»e his «ow will have to go unmllked.

•Tjis chickens unfed and his potatoes,

wbich needunceaslng attention at this

time of yearCn^ill have to be neglected.

If a man has a^atnily, they can no

douW do 'some of the work in his .ab-

sence; but Is It fair to pl^lte a man,

leave his wife and children, nof to

mention all his property, on an \so^b^

ed farm? IJe^." may return from his

ba*is. Instead of sendln/j out at least

ten mllll<'n dnllars h year for furni

produce, she would i)e 1" a position to

export poaalbly that amount raised on

her own hoU. Thl.i could lie accom-
pUslied within the course of a few
Vk-ars If a well thouKht out and thor-

oughly sound •(.•oloiil/.u.tlon policy were
adoriU-il b.\- tile Kovernint-ut of Brlltsli

ColuinblK.

The other eiirri'spondent lf< a Van-

COU-. cr Islan,i farmer. He makes some

.speilfh- cotnplalntp. which are Inter-

esting liii'l may be useful as a contri-

bution to the discussion He deaLs,

not with the wiiy.-f and niran.>i of got-

tlns .>ii'ttler.s on the land, but witli the

hardships of actual settlers. His first

objection Is to a new .settler being

compelled to serve on petit Juries. He
says this may be a , very great hard-

gether in « business way by a single

ship. We quote his own words:

I

A. rlrfi farmer, of course, who L-ni-

ilnc of rails along the rout'- "'' the

Cantidlan I'atlflo. This line is i» bo

dupllcaled lninn'diiitely. and in the

course of two yc-nrM at the iiio.Ht tin-

National Trun.'<coiillni.-iilal Uailwiiy and

the I'aiiailian .Vorlhorn will have"

their wtcol laid acroH.s that great

reRlon north (>l thf Liront Lakes,

which seniiod lik>- a wedgp sep-

aratlni? the ohbM- from the newer

part of th'' Jiomlnlon. Wl.c-n we

havi' four lines of rails Ihi- m-.lon will

be (loser, and tht,' scttleniciU of .North-

ern (Mitario. which now seems lliicly

to pi-oi.eetl apace, will further promote

the realization^ ot I'liat desirable con-

suiuiiui tlon when there shall bo no

break In CanudUin continuity In respect

to i)opulution and ftevelopment fi^m

one ocean to the other.

This prospect is fraught with great

satisfaction. Time was when the moat

palrloitie CittmMiifUi tld not feel any

too sure that a united bominlon would

.be physlcaUy possible, and critic* of

the country uBed to t»U us'thM nitar%"

had divided Canada Into three parts.!

.the ea,atern provlncoSv 4be uralrles and

S.-tbr~I'acIfic coast, the unoccupied land»

of Northern Ontario and the Rocky

mountains presenting- barriers to a

complete union that could nwjee b*

overcome. We know better than this

now and the knowledge should make

us prouder than ever of our country

and more confluent of its future.

most parts of Canada. Tha . ecUectlon

of legends before u» Is deeply inter-

esting. They are told with a freedom

of expreMsioii .. which Siiuw« lUnl Mliia

.lojinson has caught llio spirit of the

tales and has not attempted, as many

writer.s of legends do. id reproduce lit-

erally the legends as they are told to

ihoiii. it i.s to bo ho|ii'd that Miss John-

son will be able to pursue her liivestl-

eatioiis Into Indian lore, to deal willi

which she Is BO well auallfierl \\'«i

are sorry to learn that she I.s at pres-

ent f.ir from well. She is at thi' Biitr

.Street llo.spllal, Vancouver. and we

are assured that I.er frli-nii.s anfl the

ailmlrer.s nt' in r work wniild ilo liii an

act of klndnes.s if thev contributed to-

nards her somewhat urgent needs.

VICTORIA SEEN
BY. EAST ERA! EYES
By !•;. W. Thom.son

It has generally been understood

admlnlstrauon "of Justice Co find -t^'

house burnt down, his wl/«r murdered

and his goujis stolcij,J^*^ch a contin-

gency is more than Improbable on this

Island, but surely It is the most fun-

damental principle of liberty that a

man may be allowed the right to pro-

tect his family and his property.

This seems to be a matter that

mi-ght be taken Intb consideration by

the government: but we realize ^at if

a now settler is excused because of

tlio inconvenience and possible loss

that may arise through Ivls being com-

pelled to do jury duty, it la difficult

to see where the lipc can b« drawn in

respect to excuses.

His second complaint Is thai a siet-

tier is «ften «ompell«d 4omove back

his road fence whien the time comes

to make a highway of the full width.

This may often 4>e « serious hardship;

but here agttln it is difficult to sug-

gest any remedy except that before a

settler is allowed to go upon Ishd tb«

road limits' should 1>e defined. Wheth-

er or not this wouid he practicable in

all cases we sheLli hot undertake to

say.

His third objection Is to twtes on

Impro^vementa. Wc think hisli right

in ilits. The rojwT flommliston '»n-

taxation recommends the abolition of

this tax. and we hope the recprnmenda-

tlon Win be acted u]^ by t»>« ««ve«i»' ;

ment and legislature.

USs fourth objcctioti la to th* lri|iiJ-r .

n«r ick wlki«!h ^« lesiiui tls tb«[ Soredits

around hini Is killed off by pisrsoris

who, hunt for sport He says the

huntinsr season begins wben the farm-

er is btksHkst; aha when he gets leisure

to Jiant and procure meat for domestic

uise. the game Is *0 goihe.

Hll? fifth complaint ts baaed on the

.practical' operation of the..forestry law

in respect to olearlnsf land, lie .thinks

that this law, though undoiihtedly for

the public benefit, might be somewhat

relaxed In tlie case of settlers on new

farms. !! makes three suggestions,

namely, that settlers on new farms

should he rcllcverl from Jury duty;

that ii • lould not be taxed

and that "gun llctnc^s should be ex-

acted from all who are not bona-fide

ranchers."

JUT'S PTTX.!. TOOETHEB.

Victorians should learn to pull lo-

ffether In all matters relating to the.

welfare of this city. Naturally ilif-

ferenees 'of opinion will arlsr as to

what Is best lo be done, and cvery-

tiiins: that is proposed cannot alway.s

:, ,.\-. .very oii>,''.« approval. But we

ought to KCt rid of the village Idea

that we should oppose something be-

cause some one else proposes it. There

is not as much of that sort of thlnjf

•here as there used to be; but there is

too much of It yet.

There are some unhappll>- constituted

individuals who can never see beyond

the per.-aon who sugKests anything. The.y.

feel that they must oppose it because

if it sliouhl succeed the credit of the

proposal may he given to the person

entitled to it. We suppose this wa.s

nlways the case everywhere and will

always be the case to a greater or less

extent everywhere, but In jirogresslve

communities It Is ;iot much In evldenoe

at least among progressive men.

We cannot hope to get rid altogether
of this personal element of antagonism;

but let us try to do so as far as we
are able. Let -nis endeavor, at least In

major matters, to pull together. There

Is great competition between the varl-

ou.'? cities of Western Canada",and .Vic-

toria will be none too strong 1n flght-

Ing her own battles If w« are all

.Hhoulder to shoulder. Let us try not to

weaken our position by disunion In re-

»l>ect to matters of Importance to us

all.

that—Madamr

—

A

1

ban I—ttwk—

>

wi name

from the city of Albany; but such It

appears is not the case. W^hen the

question of a stage name came up' with

her Tll'St inaJia~g>r "Be sU^geSTetnOBanTr

which was that of a onoe famous Ital*

!ian family now extinct.

i-idt. a W. Thowsoo, who was in

yictbrla liMt week, has suppllen The
Colonist AVlth an advance copy Of, ^.M*

letter to The Boston Transcript
Victoria, on the soulaern edge of

Vancouver Island, Is 84 ml.es from
Vancouver, somewhat more than four

hours by C. P. R. steamboats, very

ttomtortable In every Bon^ and particu-

larly In providing; food at moderate
prices. The run Is througfi the Straits

of Geors^, ever in landlocked viraters,

sometimes narrow, often widening to

what look like i^reat lakes, with moun-
toln scenery on every side, and the

shining summit of \fount Bakerr

with the charm of mountain fcenery
and sea and cloud-scape, seems to m*
really the explanation of the settie-

nieiit, persistence, and recent rapid In-

crease of population In and about Vic-

toria, as generally on Vancouver Island,

which appears on the m!«o about 140

miles long and from 30 to 70 broad,
trending northwestward from Victoria
from about lat. «8.20 N. to about lat.

50.45. True, the Island has Immense
nuluial resources In coal, timber, fish,

gold, various other Important mln-
criils. and In rich valley soils. But
such natural resources abound also an
the inaiiiland of this beautiful prov-
ince; all parts enually call for labor,

ciijiltal. development; the ollmate of

all Is pleasant, erjualde, conipa'?ed with
that of the great t'anadlan plains, or

that of Ontario, Quebec, or the eastern

maritime provinces, bar perhaps
I'rliico Kdward Island. When you And
the inhabitants of British I'olynibla

aKrccIng, or even boasting that tlie

cliniato- <r( Victoria Is of all the moft
charming', then you may conceive how
powerful its attraction. This Is what
draws people from all over Canada,
from many parts of the States, from
Old England and Scotland. No ma't-

tcr w-i^at their fortunes, here they can
be comfortable all the year round out

doors and In. No sweltering, no freez-

ing, Just enough moLsture to Incarna-
dine the che<^ks of children and wo-
men and men. .This climate, with some
little maintenance, ever easily won"

from valley soil. Is comfort In a most
important particular of reasonable life;

it ii luxury of the beat sort to those
possessing means to exist with no or
small labor.

AUts to Opportnnltles

Conceive now, that a people gradu*

ally increasing by births and by Immi-
gration, due to this ollmate, were long
contented to anoose, to vegetate, to In-

VV'asbington, gloriously visiDie lor al-

most ever^' mile of the run. Many
charming' foreshore vnia«8, some set-

tlements on the hlUsldeiS: the llght-

houses and buoys of
„
the Dominion

Gpovernment. Ashing boats, launches,

ftU the craft of a large coastwise ap

weir as overseas tralBlc, enliven ajid

humEttlse scenes so lOvely that your
correspondent was one of numwous
passengers who could not forsake the

upper deck a minute during the trip.

It ended before the largo ornamented,
publlc-square-llke area which lies

seemingly about the middle of the

closely j>opUlated tract that constltutv^s

the city. The flno gray legislative

buildings of British Columbia, ahd the

great, liiScurlouB 'Empress hotel of the

C. P. K. company, stand respectively

, on two aides of the asphalted and
granollthlced public grounds. These
are decked with great rose bushes

in ftill bloom, with the yeUow-flowerfd
gorse towering often astonishingly

high, and with great profusion of other

blooms—a scene vastly changed from
y^t ; which, the Front presented tlur-

Itog my previous %-lslt, in 1905. A new
city with all manner of mbdiprn con-

veniences has arrived since that time,

and largely come very recentl.v. Then
there were about 20,000 rfsldent.i; the

p.lace was, and appeared! sixt.v

years oW, ijomnolont. fro. to its

bu.sllheBs streets, and "wide open" as

tAit« public morals. Then certain

establishments flauntingly combined
the function of low th^atr^fi. gambling
rooms, drinking saloons, and bagnios,

while obvious opium joints In the Chi-

nese quarter were apparently regard-

ed with leniency or even local pride.

Xow there are over 40,000 residenti.

The city appears far larger than that

enumeration ma,y Indicate to dwelifrs

In the eafit, since Us InhRhltants com-
monly are domicjied in sepuratp homes
on spacious Individual lots. The busi-

ness section has either, been, or Is in

course of being rebuilt in most sub-

st40tlal.#ad ha ridsome manner.
'

. Orderly City

Victorift is thoroughly orderly, de-

cent, Well-COntroHed as to li'iuor and
looseness generally, apparently admln-
latered by a council aware of the wis-

dom of employing many Scotch police-

men. Though there is a Chinese
(liiarter. a Japanese quarter, a region

frcciuented by sailors to and from the

Asiatic and .\ustrallart and South Am-
erican shores, one can walk about
everywhere, as I did, among Saturday
night throngs, without seeing or hear-

ing anything aliomlnable or even not-

ably rough. During that walk the ex-

cellent, quiet, right taste of Victorians

3oemed to me .fignallzed by the ab-

sence of those frantic, multicolored,

kaleidoscopic, shifting electric signs

which so curse and craze .the night in

Chicago, as in almost all cities of the

.\mcrlcan and Canadian easts. Hero
every much-frequentod street is light-

ed by great clusters of Koft'.y-yollo-.v-

i.-^h electric lnmv>K, of unlfonn tint and
size, vvliosc douljle rows impart a mys-
terious ltnnlno.slt>- that docs not de-

stroy Walt Whitman's "hiigo and
thoughtful night." This calm, sane il-

lumination Is a distinction worthy of

a city which has lon^ been a favorite

resort of rctiredl British gentr.\- ;tnd

iii.Tny ofhcor.s of both the greater ser-

\icps. whose families continue to give
Victoria something of their own tone
of modest comfort and forma litv. Fow
of the residences, even of the new-
>\ealth.v. lilaro with ostentation o; size

and adornment. Lawns, hedges of

Isnj^'lish l\-y and of box; the hoily tree,

the yew, the Indigenous evergreen ar-

butus tree, which grows often to 40

fept high, and displays, by the .tnnual

aherliHriK- of Its darkpned hark about
thi.-? season, n lovely cocoa -colored

tnink: the box tree (I thinks cut Into

curious, old-fashioned or Que<?n Anne
shapes of birds and animals.—these
things, rather than those which flaunt,

appear the care of V^lctoria "society."

.Many Transcript readers will remem-
ber the lines, and some pprha;is tell

my flagging memory whether they be

Pope's

—

"Hero no state chambers in long line

unfold.

Bright with broad mirrors, rolgh

with fretted gold.

But modest qrnament with use com-
bined

Attract the eye to exarclse the mind."
One falln Btraightway In love with

thf uca-wtlfuJ, seemly city. It's famous
climate Is of no extrcniep; It Is mw
one of tempered sunshine, one ever
(rf such equability th*t roses bloom
till Christmas, and rome flowers all

winter, though the grape, as even In

South England, cannot be here ripened
well save under glass.

A raTOTMi x«B«.

This climate, together with mui
f«r£!Hty ot deep soil between bill*.

habit rather makeshift resldeh«e«. CO

do business in aged structures, to thank
the ixird and make merry rest unam-
bitlously. Then, suddenly, some six or

BC-ven-. years ago, thny, h«}gRa_tffi. ."tttto.

had ths solid qualttlea, the genius, the

common sense, the adminUtrative and
executive abiiitius, wiliiuul wiilch cUariii

Is but enough to make on a mocIhI fa-

vorite, the belovftd of a few. It was the

union in "Dick" McBride of ehartii with

solid aenae. and with a good gift of lu-

cid statement, that was making him a

noted politician In IDOB. People began
by liking him, they went on to trusting

him, because he always "made ^ood."

He was then a rising Conservative in

a province that had long been inclintd

to Liberalism in federal elections, under
the influence of Hon. Wrn. Temple.-nan,

himself a man of both charm and sense,

lately minister of inlneq in the Laurler
ministry*, a personal friend, thougli po-

litical opponent of I'remh.-r MiBrlde. and
his admirer ,as everybody Is wlio knows
him. Muoh absorbed In fedej-al politics.

Mr. Templeman, whom I have known
ever since we were young together in

Ontario, nuver obtained a firm grasp In

the provincial field. This may have
been due In lar^e part to his shal-lng
the Liberal creed !^.nd prejudices In a
province where Socialism was pretty
.strong, and still more vociferous. Llb-
erall.sm has a certain kindness for So-
cialism. The two shade and merge into
one another, so that Liberalism, the
steadier brother of hope, is liable to

be held to account for the extravagances
of the more eccentrjc brother. An ef-

fect of the forme/Zgeneral B- G. ten-
dency to both LlberallBm and Sodatlsm^
8^<»m« to me to have been that strong
pS.rty government, so necessary In a new
region, could not be established by either
brother. Between their family quarrels,

and the weakness of Conservatism, the
province had almost no government for

a conslderaDle tlnie. Cabinets swiftly
shifted, eleettoni ^re^. al^rays In pros-
pect or happening, tlie ' Jfllsttirbed con-
dltlons left private capitallsui. who

likely to split tnto two or more, «s
happened lately In A'berta. But P.re-

•

m'er ilctSridc Ja not tli« kind to be
the oljjcct of plots In Iris own party.
An captain of a siiiu he might make
nuitlneers exirenu-ly uncomfortable,
in.stanter.

.Sir Itloliard's views on the question
of a navy for Canaxla are of more than
Canadian Interest. They concern the
empire, the United States, the world.
On those views I mean to expatiate
In my next communication to The
Transcript.

In conclusion, let me mention that,
after two lengthy autocar rides with
.Mr. Templeman over excellent McBrlde
highways that often edge nre^^ipice?. I

eoneeived that the development pf this

mountivinous prii\lnci' by mono-rail"
ro«ds, subsiOUirv t.. main railways,''

ouRht to be undji-rtaken. That inay.-*e"^

done If capitalists come forward with
sultlhle proposafs Sir Richard had
informed himself fully, some years
ago, on t)ie mono-rail system, but con-
sidered 'It best to pusli man lines of

regular railway first. Still, here Is a
chance for enterprising Boston capi-
talists—to suit him with mono-rail
proposals. His firm government has
80 promoted and established the credit

of British Columbia that it Is now as
good 8.8 that o* any province In th«i

Dominion, good as that of all tlie

northwest Canadian confederation.

EXCELLENT WO'RK -^

Ja4ges of Beoont School Singing Com-
peUtlon Praise Woz^ of

FnpUs

The report of the three adjudicators,
Messrs. Jesse Longf3eld, d, ;3t^nnlng8

Burnett and J- O. Brown, oti t^e sing-
ing competition on June 18 and'" 19 for
the shields donated by Lleutenaht- s

might see that they could get a fair

4tart to clear up tljelr farms In the

wooded districts." He thinks It may

,i.$31..^i?D4, tile J>ower^or_ the ^govern-

ment to clear the land for .such set-

tlors, because, if they did. settlers on

and Imnds might ^demand tl'nKt water

should be brought to their holdings.

^\e do not look upon this ^s a con-^

elusive answer t^ the..proposal that

the government should clear the land

of treoH, and we s^riC by no means "^tsure

that a government »yftMim .of itrlga-

tion migltt not advahtaiieously be In-

augurated. The question of lend set-

tlement Is a; pra,ctfc«i "business one,

and we cannot deal with it practically

if we Imndlcap ourselves in the dJsr

I .Lssioohy "laying down any^ • gerierai

rules upon it, seeing that no one can

speak with authority es to what may
be right or wrong, and we have no

preccidentis to guide us. Our corres-

pondent, after stating the objection

above mentioned, says:

Therefore, It seems to me that the

only way to settle up the lands In

this province expeditiously is to en-

courage one of thc^arge colonization

(c-mpanies to come In and operate. By
fitting aside for one Of .the large cpm-
paules a certain area of land with
very exacting conditions, 1 am satla-

ficd that something could Be done.

The <-ompany could then go to work
and place .settlers on the land, .employ-
ing each settler to cliaar hM) Cwm land

and hire him the 'same as ah outsider

for the work. He would then be In a
position to make a living for tilmself

by working on his Own fatm for the

first ycnr or two. By that time h^j

^vould. have sufficient of bis land
c feared up to start In a modest way
raising produce that, the land in tlia*

locality was moat adapted for, ana In

the eottrse of a few years he wonid
have his farm paid off and. be an "In-

dependent man and undoubtedly, taken
collectively, the source of great wealth
to this province. '

.

'

'":"^l'

Our correspondent Is not gr«a,tt)|f tiM*

pressed with the value of tha pre-

emption law, for he saya:

The lone pre-emptor has got no pos-
sible show to make a living in heavy
bush land. His rtsourcts. In ninety-:

nine Cases out of one huiids'vd, are so

limited tliat he has actually got notli-

li)g to work with, and his sole ambi-
tion is to get the deed for his land,

sell it for what It will bring and clear
out to some more congenial occuiJa-

t 'on.

might wish to embark on bargains with
the province, unsure that the ministers
Of any day might be inintsters nexl^

month, or might be able to induce the

An interesting decision was recently

given In a lawsuit in Montreal. A boy

was knocked down and~ s^lj^usly In-

jured by a motor car. It appeared in

evidence that the boy had been stand-

ing behind a telegraph pole and rem Ottt

Into the street u the ear was approach-^

ing. Mr. Justice Qreenahleld dismltiiBeia

the action qB the ground that the plain-

tUf XBuat p>rove negljt|ir<««« in prOet to

recover damages. The Montreal Ifer-

ald thinks thlss Is a v^ery important de-

cision, for it says pedestrlahl^ have

hitherto been of the opinion that they

were- free to walk the streets as they

ohosi^. fuid that It wia^'the duty of

Chauffeurs ahd the drivers Of horses

to keep Out of their way.

Tlicre IS ft .vefy:great deal of truth

in this. The Isolation resulting from

the fact that under the pre-emption

system there is only one settler on

exer.s- IfiO acres, and the heart-break*-

log task presented by the clearing of

heavily-timbered land are undoubtedly

the explanation why more peoiiL ;. .

not taken advantage of thfe' law. Con-

cerniiiK land companies, our corres-

Iiondenl .-a>'s;

The ordinary land comi>any has no
interest ai all in colonization, as their

aim Is to sell the land as quickly as
possible at a fair margin of profit.

The large companies now in the pro-
vince have no Inducements offered to

them at all to undertake the actual
settlement of the land. They are In

on the .same basis ns the ordinary
speculator, and any of the big com-
panies that undertake to colonise a
tract of land at riresent would he slm-

l^y bulUMng up the. owners round tin:

district that they sttempted to colon-

ize. Therefore, they don't care about
going to the expense of thoroughly or-

ganizing and financing n .-iound c.phin-

Ization scheme.

He deals with the argument somc-
" -times put forward to the effect that

1^\tho govei-nment deals wlt!i one col-

onization company It ouglil to deal

wit!; all that apply; but he meets this

• by saying that while the government

may grsnt assistance to one railway

'»ft)mpany, no one ll^lnk-M It 1« thereby

liound to e.\iend its assistance to

every railwav- company, a propo.sltlon

that cannot easily be disputed. He

closea his letter by remarking:

There is. lots of room and lots of

land both on the mainland and on

Vancouver Island, If put Into cultiva-

tion would produce sufficient produce

to supply all of the home markets and

pu| British Columbia on an export^

Tha poUcy of the Ontario government

Ifi. d«dl4ting to .expend fM00,«00 . iin4^

more If l^ccessary In opjsnlng northern

pntarlo m^^V w:ith unqualified .apr

proval. The Toronto Globe says tha;t

the manner in which the money is exf
pended will prove a matter- for the

car^i^fttl criticism ^ the OppoMltiun; but

it Tencotirages Premier Whitney tostrUw
oi|i boldly. .TWs la the rlBlvt spujt

Wl.tte It i« (indoubtedly <he duty of

the 'Oppo4;tion ';lk«ill^«yM^it'':«9bM^^^ :l^
duty to support the government In «
policy of development. The Globe says:

*'lf Sir James and AJtr. H^rst go
wrong there will be keen and inforiped

criticism in; the
,
legislature next win-

^eif. If thieir propi^s^ls are in the best

interests of the Northrand Mr. flowell

and the Liberals are patriotic enough
to give praise and support where they

are due. In the great task that awaits
Ontario in thp North the maximum of
achievement will be pos.slble,only with

the minimum .r party conflict. The
motto must be for the Northern And
Southern, for the New and Old sections

of I'!, i'l 'vin,:.-. ,,n a.iaplalion of that
of the -Australian Commonw^oalth.

—

Ad-
vfince Ontario:"

at Bi

VHITUHO T; oovimiT.

Mr. George E. Foster speaking beforo

tho -Rojfai iCOlOnl,, I Mir.i.iuiif" said that
ho anticipated a population of 50.000,-

000 for Canada In fifty years from now.
This cstimnt.- Is iSot 'extravagant. The
normal Increase in population of a
country whose conditions are favorable
is about 3 per cent. ]>>> annum, which
wotihl make our numerical strength
.-.bout .•IL.'.OOO.OOO in rtfty year.s from
now. Immigration this year will add
about 500,000 to oui population and
if this rate should keep up for fifty

years It would mean an increase of 25,-

000,000. \Vi. would havi- to arid at least

lO.OOO.OOO for the excess of births over
deaths among the newcomers and their

descendant.s, ami itii.v w.iuhl make the
po.ssible iwjpulation of Canada in 1962
no less than 67,000,000. When .Mr. Fos-
! r puts It at 50.000,000 he is allow-
ing himself a good deal or leeway. Tiie

United fitatcs was rather more than

sixty years In making the Increase

"hlrh .Mr. I.'c>st«r expects (.'anada to

make In fifly; liut It Is lo. be remem-
bered that In those sixty years Immi-
gration into that country never ex-
ceeded 380.000 in any one year nnri dur-
ing- twenty-four years was le«.s than
100,000 a?;nually.

Up to the present time Kastern sn4

Western Canada have been tied . to-

.\ friend of Miss 15, Pauline .lohnson,

tlie Indian authoress, Ims handed us a
copy of her recent work "Legenils of

Vancouver." Miss .lohnson. whose In-

dian name Is Trkahlowakc, Is a writer

of no ordinary ability. She Is happy
both In prcise and verse. Miss John-

eon's father Was Lead chief of the Six

Nstlona; her mother was an Knglish-

wnniitn Phe Is of the famous Mohawk,
tribe. She was bom In the county .Of

Brant. Ontario, but Is familiar wiUk

notice." They learned so^e by travel

on the mainland, some from tourists,

that the folk 'of other west-Cftnadlan

cities were building splendidly, laying

down smooth, handsome pavements and
sidewalks, electrifying their towns. The
Victorians woke up. They followed the

example, not so much from a sense that

their satisfactory business prospects

had greatly Improved and would go on

improving indefinitely, but because de-

cency and pride required them to make
better show and take the ease of mod-
ern comforts. Their motive appears to

have resembled pretty closely tliat of

the man who says Inwardly; "I am very

comfortable in my old clothes. 1 like

"<'m. even If my trousers do haz aliock-

Ingly at the knees; even though my
waistcoat, if boiled, migltt yield varlouA

soups; even though my Old cofit-is
frayed at the wrists and shiny of seams
and shoulders. But everybody tells me
I am looking shabby, even dirty, some
dare to say disreputable; his reverence

.sa.vs-tft.' fears my moral outlook is the

worse for my weaijdng this dear old cus-

tomary suit! He thinks 1 wink at a

lot Of golngs-oh that I'd never put up
with if r dressed half decently. By
George, there is something In that, too!

1 feel h<i's more right about that than
he knows; Hang me If 1 don't go to the

tailor! May as well do the thing well,

too, while I'm about it, ill chuck my
old wardrobe and come out In the pink

Of fashion.!' He does. Ho finds he likes

It. The women praise him, wlilch is

wonderfully pleasant. He "purges and
lives cleanly, as a gentleman »hould."

His whole mOra] nature undcrgoc.-. an
apparent change. He betters his garden,
house, horses, all about him. He won't
put up any more with the unseemly and
mean.

.lust so with the Victoria I sa v .''•'\rn

years ago. Transformed, going on with
transformation; it brought In a lot of

mechanics and laborers to lay fine,

streets, build fine liuslness blocks,

stores, residences. Supplying these
people bettered business. So the pro-
cess goes on. But the real cause of
all the rush seems yet the lo^^-ely cli-

mate, which here first drew residents,
which continually draws more hither,
IneJudlng many of substantial fortune,
and which cause, all who arrive to so
wish to stay that they take to cultivat-
ing the soil when they can't fin-d any
easier way of staying. The procesi, 1..^

precisely unlike that which. Induces
people to settle the great wheat-plains,
regions of rather terrific extremes in

leniijeratufo both summer and winter.
They go there to start a wheat factory;
they live there in haste to niak'-- rapldl.%.

enough money to live on forever after-
ward In British Columbia, preferably
on Vancouver Jslaiul. most preferably
in Victoria or Its environs.

Tills cx;)lanation of \-'lctoria's Rrowth
and Improvements might be Inadequate
without nientitjn of the great C. P. K.

institution, the I-iinpreas hotel, which
was in course of building when I was
here In IfiO.'.. It is large, thoroughly
L'Oinfortablc, In a way more pleasant oi-

even more luxurious than is ostent'i-

ilous magnificence. Though ~cirp-Wi,i|ve

to live at, It Is more so than Is reason-

able for an establishment that depends
largely on tianslent.f, who come and go
.11 tlie rate of two or three hundred a
day now. The civlllzlner or modernis-
ing influence of such big C. P. K. ho-

tels is evident v.-h?reever they exist, and
particularly traceable In the smaller
places. Neighbors are moved to try to

live up to the Caravanaerni. .lust so

with Victoria. Its people were the more
rapidly Impelled to mod<^*Bl:^e their

charming town after Incltemsnl by the
example of The iilmprefls. \ -^Bjl

A Vremter's MMmmT^mj^. /
Vet the half is not told. Atjl^^ foun-

dation of every human advance there
is a man or a woman. The premier of
British Columbia, Sir Richard MoBrlde,
must be. In mere Justtev, Orcdlteid vlth
a gr»at share in the gewHil b•t^««l•ht
so manifest In hi« ^^apital CnV'-'UlM hUi
province. Setlm ywtra mW, Hi^Wmlt
merely bWSiMntng M>t«d t»f J^mMi;iim%
Huaiity. othorwlM ' ftiil«i4MiM«;, MMtttt
oAuses men to dwitght t* «lfl«4q^|i^ '^t|M

pcM«Mnw1i» MiMir, ! tt -l|i(%
*• ' ''

ously. tiOm. I?fc*#*i', ^ip» Jf^^
charMctevistlo •f,.!!**,

'""'"'

for mMr y*»»ti

<|harm l» th^
iirhi^H «n»#.ar-44

iUHseniWy-—1« implement—-their—agree-
ments. Hence B. C. affairs were in a
bad way generally, and development of
natural resources woefully lacking.

A Man Among Men
Then came Into public life young

Mr. Richard McBrlde. educated In

Halifax, N. S., for thei law, son of. en
Orange father and a Catholic mother,
Celtic and Saxon in one powerful
frame. That British Columbia needed
steady party government was as clear
to his sanity as that such government
could be obtained only from his party
first. His method of obtaining power
was essentially that of both Macdon-
ald and Laurler. It was that by which
Lafollette popularized himself in W:s-
consin. that of Abraham Lincoln In

Illinois, that of almost every other
great man who becomes first familiar
In, and finally idolized by, a demo-
cracy. McBride went about among
the popple amicably, talked with them
individually and collectively, proposed
what sei med' to him right, and contin-
ually exerted, while Improving, his
nati.ral gift of charm. Having had.

the p'eaaure of two Somewhat lengthy
tal<6 w-lth him. on Salur<lay and to-

day (Monday) I can certify that he
now has the qua.lity beautifully pol-

ished. Altogether, he reminded nie

more of Sir Wilfrid than ha.s any other
man I ever had the happiness to con-
verse with. They are alike In a gen-
tle, steady, sane attention to the inter-

locutor, as If neither time nor busi-

ness pressed, and as If the other In"-"

dividual iiresent -were the one person
In the world to he regarded. They
have alike the business quality of say-
ing mucii in few words, «lid of swiftly
eliciting or touching the very heart of

the matter. They are alike without
I'arty rancor, generous In comment on
opponents, considerate of every sug-
Rcstion that has come of, real reflec-

tion, plainly desirous to obtain any
helpful light that another may imagine
he has discovered, equally patient in

disclosing what has been done In the

public matter on which that light Is

supposed to bear. Tn short, both Sir

Wilfrid and .Sir Richard bear them-
selves, not merely with courtesy, but

as conscientious, great . public servants,

each always on the alert to give or re-

ceive aught that mj^.v b? thus made
useful to their public charge. To
McBrlde, as to I.«urler. may w^cll be

applied, "Upon his front deliberation

sat and public care." .'^ome say, "Oh,

pshaw, M<'Br1de Is not In the same
ektss with Lniirier, Intellectually."

To which one might retort by the yarn
of the French-Canadian who. having
first d-.-clared T.auricr to be greater

than John A. ever was, went on, un-

der successive challenges, to allege

him gre.Tter than Napoleon or even the

pop-. "rerhHps," said his interlocut-

or, sneerlngly- "Vou will say he U?

sreatcr than .lehovah?" That bog-

gled t!ic admirer for a moment. Then
he replied, "Laurler Is younp: yt."
McBride. thougli white halre.l. H
young yet. If he Improves in tlw nr-.vt

aeptennate as In the last, the (lu^stion

may ultimately he whether either Sir

John or Sir Wllfrjd was as big a man
as ;Sir Richard. He Is of the typo of

great conciliators, therefore suited for

the federal premiership in a dominion
composed of diverse races, creeds, pro-

vinces.

Progresive rolicy

Sir Richard's policy of development
for British Columbi.i Is, In the main
outline, pd'fectly simple. It Is the

pO'lcy on v hich the ]>omtnion at lajge

has been developed. Ha sees l^rt^lsh

Columhla m region of immense tracts

Governor Paterson. has been sutoxnitted

to the secretary of, the school board.
The senior shield was won by .Soyth

'

Park school for the second time, the

ittnioir ahlehl heing -caolur£il.-.4hy the:..

Girls' Central school. The standing
of the various Bchoo|i, in ti>e competi-
tions was as follows *

isenior sivield (maximum number of

marks 300)—South Park, a97; Bank
street, 288; Kingston street, 274; Girls'

Central, 2G3; Victoria
. 1^est, 257; .Sir

James Douglas, 239; Boys' ckrtral,

227; George Jay. 222; North Wai;il, jIB':.

Junior shield—Girls* Central, 239;

Rock Bay. 237; Boy.s' Central, '21!);

-Benk street, 218; Victoria West. 217;

North AVard, 1!I9; Sir James Douglas
and Kingston Street 19*; Hillside

Avenue, 187; Spring Ridge, 179.

The adjudicators refer to the splen-

did work of Mr. Pollard, the board's

singing instructor, and remark upon
"the purity of tone, accurate p'tcn,

clean pronunciation and exc'elleni con-

trol and attention rarely enjoyed from
.such young singers. The members of

the board deserve the commendo.tlon of

every ratepayer in providing such .i

capable an.l - :i ! .manly instructor as

Mr. I'o.'lard The ailjudicators ex-

pressed the hope that the work so well

bogun will be continued and broad-

ened nniil music- -will be tauglit in the

schools as part of the cuiTiculurn, and,

like every Oilier subject, by every
like every otht^^ subject, hy every
teacher in the province.

The adjudicators also exTircss regret

that tlie parents and friend.? of the

children were not present at the com-
petition to listen to what was in many
Instan-ces a musical irr-a.t.. and the .sug-

gestion lis made that in future the

competition may be made more of the

nature of a public function.

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

Two-Tear-Old Child Hurt in Bnnaway
Accident Bieg at Hospital

T^ittlo Baptist Davitl, who on I'>idri.\-

night WHS thrown out of a rig with his

mother while driving with his -parciit.s

along the Craigflower road, succumbed
to his Injuries yesterday morning nt

St. Jospjih'.s hospital, one of tlie whd-el.i

having passed over ills chest and face.

The dccc-ased was only two years old

and resided with his parents oil the

new Indian reserv

Mrs. David, wh.,. .'i-- al.-jo thrown
from the rig, and sustained a fractun'

of the right arm. is confined to the

hospital, but i.s progressing as well as
can be exipected.

The death of the child was veported

to the .police authorities yesterday. An
inquest will probably be held.

The n«in« of the o-wner or -driver of

the motor car which passed the bugg^
containing Mrs. David and child h>\3

not been secured by the authorities.

Tlie speed at which the car w-a,s travel

-

lln? prevented Mrs. David froro secur-

ing the number of the car, the driver

of which did not stop when the horse

reared and bolted. To what extent the

driver Is to blame for the accident will

he a matter fn-,- police im-estigation.

avalanche of surplus nroducts from
fo,f*Qgn factories. In this way the Cana-

o: 1 11 used land, timber, minerals. HoW(--afan manuafcturers and workm'en sro

to ^et this natural wealth exploited?

That can't be done without railroads

av", highways from valley to valley of

tho mountains. How to get the need-

el^ cash to build the needed lines. Bell

off land and tlmiicr enough to provide

tha money. le«M mining rights 0o
he does. He has oOtalned larg* •nm*.
l^.i can nod «oes expend, «a VHtious

corta of roktfp And pOMio tmptove-

lin«nt% wm «UMi 40M the wealthy

90in«l6«^ «1A nr»vtiiM ot Oiitaflo. 8U1I

|H» Nw, mm^ * unttAm of »•«« mti-

' iirlth iut *l^ .to Wrft nlMimitttrjr. U»''
tttton m diNjr «». %^'

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

A moderate tariff such as thai main-

tained tn Canada is the most effective

form of insurance against unemploy-

ment y-et devised. Especially Is. It serv-

iceable In periods of International trade

depression. .-Vt such times our custoyns

system snelters our workers against an

assured of the domestic market when
they most need It This epablaa th«m
to Keep down the produotlon o«»t I^"'

unit, and If Industrlee abuee tlietf

prlvUeges under the lartff th«r OiM he

dlsolpllned.—Torontb N«ws.

M

4
VhiAi

* Ji'or the flrst time In the »>«jrt«iy ««

the w<>rld war was dMUared by wir**

iiliess telegraphy when ItaJy oMfM« hei^

aeet to homh»rd Tripoli. a«pt«mlwr iV,

last year, rat the flJF»^ tl^ »* bl

a lord chM»WII«r of /Î Uil^ ^^'llim,

potAted hy wireless,

wws ^rttlslng In

Whon liOTd I'VMit

,|imd *U l«i»*'.
' u'tm.

""

.''«

-1 \*/kr

iijF^mm-tiA
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The Store of Satisfaction

You May Need
These

Ladies' regyla^r 1 3-%tton Boot - 6f Russia

Tan Calf, Goodyear Welt, and two-inch

heel, priced $5.0(]U-but worth it.

Jas. Maynard
1315 Douglas S«r Odd Fellows' Block

825 Fort St.

PEB rooT

10c, IZ^', 15<*, 18c

Why Don't You Use A Good Hose
«n^tn,f ; r ""' ^^ "" expensive hose, but a poor hose 1« as bad«D^ investment as a m.-y, can make. Our^stock la just received, fresh, '
live rubber of-Rroal .lupHbilUy &t m Wlig TtMgi ot-ftrict^H »n4 ni^^B-^'""-:

New Shipment of Hammocks

nt 82.10, $3.65, $3.00, 93.35, 54.25, $5.00. $5.25 and
^^°^"^**'°'»'"^^^

B. C. HARDWARTcil^ Limited

"

Phone 82. S25 Fort Street. " '
p. o, Bo.x 683.

Picture Framing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

Consult,|,fe
,

Jos. Sommcr 4 Sons
Art aallery

lOia
,

,(lpv«rinnent Str,

SHOW CASES
SrLISNT SAZiESMAH

The best Uak cr :MHhog-aiiy, %12 per fool
—at—

J. D. SOSS FEBKT CO.,
691 Dilfferln St., •, Vaocoaver, B. O.

Eastman Kodaks

and^ Supplies
SrowBle*. 11.00 to ...flO.OO

Kodak,, u|r«|-i;.^;^i^.-,,..»65.00

ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOVEBinCEirT STBEET

WeKlholmo Hotel Bulldlny

Phon* 2963. w« DeUvar.
The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

We Serve You With
Cooks' Aprons

^ 30^
Caps, - -•

'

*>''li.

Waiters' Aprons 25*^
Black Sateen Ovef-sleeves 25^
Shop Coals or Work Dusters, .'nj.oo ami. SI.75
Auto Dusters Sl.Vs
Short White Coats, $i.75f $1.50 and "...'..... ?l'.00
Patent Leather Over-sleeves 35<^

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block!

What Is tl^ Autenola ?
—'Tis a Bell Art Piano \yith a Two-fold Use.

You have a HIGH CL.\SS piano for keyboard or hand-'
playinpf with all the possibilities afforded by the BELL, illim-

itable Quick Repeating: Action. In addition you have an in-

ferior player action which' transforms what to the untrained

hand is a silent piano into a vibrating, soulful, living personal-

ity.

Easy terms of payment.

Montelius House, Ltd.
^ 1 104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street

Piano8 to Rent J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

VIcrroiilA. DAILY COLONI.ST

Ladies' Outfitters

Hinicli
The Shrine of Fashion

r

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEIR

M m
-^'i..

.'"'**
^'f

iJJlUIJbaJC

ornirig a
-V

8.30 am.'"
' ' l» l

l l
* l

'

i n
,

)i tiil(^ff -Xw. \

That thisis no ordinary sale may be fi()le(l Iw comparing- a few of the prices NN^hicli Jiave , l)cen broiighL 'do>vti to

, \ ,^,/
° - - clea^ahe remaining summer stocks.

''¥^ji':^'iM

JbArr"

Miiliiie|y at Exactly^jKalf
Price

Special display of Ladies' l^rimmed Hats to he
cleared, regardless of cost. New season's produc-
tion from the world^'s first makers, al.so models of
our ()\\ n creation exa>tJy half price. Hats during
1 1 1 c sale, t r im ni ed .Lreaj3f charge

.

orset Department
Has some startling reductions, several dozen odd
lines in all sizes, originally .$4.00 and $6.00. To
clear, at S2.00.<

1
r

i
-i
i.Mi i ttimiiimiii

"
i

iii

y
i i |ii i»(rl»|i( iil^||toi) i

Children's Dresses at Your
Own Price

We have reduced the Children's Dresses, which
arc made uf) in linen, also fancy cottons, to a point
that must effect a speedy clearance.

The Whitewear Section
Has been overhauled, and many are the bargains
to be gleaned. loQ Ladies' While Underskirts,
trimmed with Val. lace and embroidery, others,
flounces of all-over embroidery, originally $3.50,
$4.50, $5.50 up to $10.00—exactly HALP^ IMilCE.

A SPECIAL STAFF OF EXPEIilENCED CLERKS HAS BEEN EX-
GAGED TO COPE WITH THE EXCEPTIONAL RUSH OF THE SALE.

Th(B Ladiei Wi
Will be found to contain unlimited bargains, at this season there are many lines left over, but they are being

sacrificed. Ladies' Silk Coats, Lace Coats—at less than immufacturcr.s' prices.

Special clearing line in Ladies' Cloth, Worsted and Serge Suits, originally $25.00 to $35.00. Sale price $12.50

Everything Reduced During July
Ladies' Wash Dresses, in linen and fancy striped and
check cotton, in a wonderful variety. Originally
$2.00 to $3.50. Sale price .$1.35

Ladies' Linen Long Coat Suits, in white, pale blue,
}^vcQn and {)ink, beautifully embroidered xollars.
neatly^trimmed. Originally $15.50 to $1^. Sale
pnce $6.75

Ladies' House Dresses for 95c—A limited quantity of
useful striped House Dresses, in blue and white, and
black and white, to be cleared at 95c
BLOUSES AT RIDICULOUS PRICES TO CLEAR

A splendid line of $3.00 Blouses, in alLover embroid-
ery,4rimmed with torchon lace, new sleeve 30
dozen «t $1.35. All other Blouses reduced on com-
parison.

:=JJ

Special displays on the ground floor of

IHIogfieirY, 0[®¥®@9 Uimdleirweair',

AM Fm^ at Smimnnieir

<:

!v
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VictoriaWest
Scores are buying daily in this district

—

Are YOU?

Those who are buying are alive to the enormous

profits to be reaped in the NEx^R future, and no won-

der when it's a foregone conclusion that ihc new r;ii!

road MUST go through OTK propcrt) — lhcr<.-s no

other grade available for them.

Our lots arft iot sale on easy terms, and < i^Hl

DOUBLE themselves within a mighty short time. i.

NEWS OF THE CITY

rwv SB-A^r 'VK.v

Uembex* 71otorUi Baal Satsta Bsobanir*

Corner Government and Broushton Streata.

\

Phone 140>.

Across the

Indian Ocean
Come V tile spicy freezes which mature the ^teaplants

on Cjeylon's isie, that wonderful Eastern teagarden.

The peculia^r cHmatic conditions prevailing account

for the^deHcioiis, distinctive Havor of <>uf

'
'" - RECEPTION TEA

Try it just once and.you will admit otir modesty

in extolling its mei"its.

"Reception" Tea, J4-Ib. packets. ....•-. 25^
"Reception" Tea, [-iC packets 50e

YOUR CHOICE OF A COFFEE
Will b^^W #asy matter after jsoifve tasted our

'^BREAKFAST DELIGHT" BRAND
you'll pimply forget the rest. The delighiful aroma

;ind delicious, lingering after-taste justify its (name.

Comcaiid s^seit grotimi in our electric mill—we'll not

pr^ss you to buy.' We wjon't need' to. Sold only in bulk,

PER POUND, 50<^

imvmt'"

Grocery Dcpt.

Tels. ITS. 179

am & Co., Ltd.
Liquor Dept. I

Tel. 2677 |

Butcher's Dent.

Tel. 2678

741, 743, 745 Fnrt Street

As Good As
Monogram

Oil
That's the best wc can say abou..

MONOGRAM YELLOW GREASES
Which we can supply in l)arrel.s, 10 lb. and 5 lb. tins,

and

MONOGRAM HAND CLEANER
Which, without injuring the hands, removes (|uickly

and easily, grease, oil and other stains.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

For Picnics and Outings on the 1st

Sandwiches, Cakes arul Pastry. (J)r(ler for your motor and

boating parties.

A CANDY SPECL\L—Stuffe<l Date?, Almond ChcwJ'ng

Ntit, College Squares and Satincttes, 25c per lb.

f If Fort St. Tel. 101. CLAY'S CO.VFECTIO.NERS

Tbaatap Box Ofllc*- -'l'lu> r)iiii;e 'if lUc

Vifloi-la tlieatre will, during the siiin-

riKT monlliH be opun all day. including

Ihf period between 6 o'clock and 7.30.

Oak Bay Baildixnr—A bulldliigr per-

inil )iiis I.era i.-.-'ued I'y the i>ak Hay
autliorltie.s to Mr. A. J. Shaw for the

nrectlon a! a flve-rooined house on

Victoria avenue at a cost of |2200.

On Bun to Alb«ml

—

EIkIu niptiibeis

uf the Vlmorla Motor Cycle Club start-

ed soon after mid-day yesterday for a

run to Albprni; sevei-aL more Intend

.starilii« tills morning, and will return

liTiiorrow [liKlit.

Improvtd Mall Service—Nanalinu )s

to have a double daily meU service to

Vancouver, golnsc Into fcffect on Tues-

day. This much-deislred Improvement
in the service has been brought about

through tho efforts of Mr. F. H. Shep-

herd, M. P.

Y. M, O. A, Swimmlngr Club—A gen-

eral meeting of the V. .\1. C. A. .'ivvlni-

mlng club will be hel,d at the building

on Tuesday next at 7.30 p.m. The
gener«l iDeetinjr of the Canoe olub if*

fixed for FrWay next, and the specikl

excursion and ptenio fojr t»i» ladles on

Saturday next.

Bond^ Ooiiosrt This JUternoon—At
Beacon Hill jwirk thl^ afternVton the

usual baf^d concert by the bftiid of ttie

f;ittb llfifiment will take plaice under
Bandmfthter. Rngr»ru. A praB«i^n»« P*:
appropriate mu^ic will be playeiS,, The
band win not Journey to Seattle Jto^'jfJ^

with the "Booatfer'B" exourstQU. -" >

VprootaA Totatoaa—Charged wltH.

having damaged "vegetable productibn.^

to wit. uprooted onions *n<l potatoe», the
prnperty- of A. Hpeer. Edmonton road.-

Wm. M. Priest appeared before the

police magistrate In the police couri

yesterday, and was remanded until W«d-
ncsday.

Baurhtara of Scotland—The nauRrh-
tcrr, uf ^icotlanj will not hold thalr reg-

ular soi-iwl evenlnfc's again until Sep-
iciuber.

Work on klfta Bobool—Work on the
erection of the foundations for the new
High school at SprlnK Ridge is pro-
gressing favorably, according to Uie
monthly progresa report furnished the
school board by Mr. William Murray,
superintendent of cimstrucllon. Up to

yesterday all excavation work had been
finished with the exception of the
trenchsn for the west wall and four
feet to be taken out for the boilerl

room. The concrete for tho sub-base-
ment wall from lite gymnasium on the

north side eastward and the east wall
and fifty feet of tho front wail, to-

gether with retalnlns walls In the

.•astern wing, have been constructed
;)1) to <'cilir\g' helsht.

Pupils Do Damage—Be.splte the dls-

'ipllnlnK of the youths who recently
irfferKled Hxainst flie school regulations,
by Mr. Nelson King, teacher at the

Boy.a' Central scliool, dltK-lpllne which
was declared by the magistrate to have
been exces.-ilve, further recour.se to

corporal punishment may be resorted

to following the antlc-a of boy.s at the

Same school, who, on i'''rlday afternoon
after school, broke Into the room of

the actln«,,Br^uclt>al, ]ttr< UamUtoo, an!
srr.ighed ,ip|M|B^- ..,«« fOtT^tf^* -arid

otifi- i'T0ct8"'m"tSi«''roo^.; dcarig.'.con-

^ damaK©. An Inyeatlgatlcjn

will immediately W Instituted and
severe punishment wW be metpd out

to the orrenders, wiio are beii.eved to

hflive "OOTOmittgd Ih^l'r senselesB ad|^i be-

';cao«le"j!>t 'jtho jjunlahment of tM fijrea

yoqjt^ilil^jt^ceptly by Mr, King.

"special 4tli'eetlfvg of the board of school

trustees "held on Friday evening Mr.

Jaffrtiijf .iiA,. feiinnlngham, I prlnnlpwl nrf

first aai^istant of t^ie Victoria West
school^ and late-r "of the Boys' Central
school. He holds a first-class teach-

ers* certificate and also a provincial

Norninl school certificate with honors.

Other appointments made were:

Me.ssrs. Vernon Crockeft and R- I-

Horning as first a'sslstahta; Messrs,
James A. Mutter and R. Murrayi to

the manual training department, and
th« Misscs -E. Hambly, B. A., of Tor-

*ontq, of Trout Lake City; Ruth
George. Edith S. De Bou and B. J.

Hines, tp tbe teaching staff.

the Sampson street achoot, was ap-

pointed to the position of principal of

the ^oya' Central school to fill tb<i

'Vaoancy on the stkti. Mr. Cunttlilf-

Surtloultnrltt ~%nmr^^'^i^'!Sr, ifc <!»j=-^-hatn~Jnw-ulready-been -a

penter, late assi-stant hbrtlcultur^st- ito Stho 'city .taaohlng staff, having tMiist^

the department of agriculture, left yes- " •
• - .- ,.

terday for tha Cast Mr, Carpenter

has occupied his position under the

provincial government for the last two
years, «^d^ takes wUb.hlm the good

wishes fee the- many friends- he has

made wl^lle In Victoria.

Crowd Booked for Churmer-r-As many
as fi^e hundred patssengers are expected

to leave here on the Charmer for Cow-
Ich&n Bay toinorrow morning, this being

the fu&.nujpber -of 'tickets .l8su«d by
the company. The Charmer will reach

Cowichan Bay abovit H o'clock, leaving

here at 8:30 a. m., and on her return

trip she. will sail at 5 o'clock, arriving

here, about tfarfM$V<*urs ia^er.

SytSn yostpoaeft—^Th« three miles
swim, from t!ie post Office to the

(Jorge, which Mr. H. Stanyon 'was to

have accomplished on VTuly 1, hM been
inevitably postponed owing to that

gentleman being In hospital as the re-

,sult of a recent motor cfcr acsciftent.

He is. however, doing WeH, and is ex-

pected to be out again In the cO'urse

of a week. Mr. Stany oh had much to

do with the popuUirlzlng" of swimming
in Johannesburg, where he resided for

several years. A

XJpholdB Validity of Bylaw—^^ST ester-

,iuy morning Judge ivainpin ! r-ndered"

Judgment In the appealed Saan-

Icb municipality a.aaln»tKiJi.'k.-^ort. The
appeal was dismissed, Judge Lampman
holding the bylaw tb be legal. The case

arose but of the blasting at Alt. Tolmle
by Erlckson, an employee ot the "Wora-

wjck Paving Company. The municipal-
ity secured an Injunction^ tes^ralnrfag

the blasting opera!tlons. The defendant
appealed froln Ujfc police cfturt convic-

tion. '^ T - .
•

l

Month's Bank Clearings —7 VJctorla
bank clearings for Juno reflected the

steady Improvement in local business
conditions, and while the figures were
slightly below those of the previous
month, they show a large Increase over
tlve same period a year ago. For the
month the figures were 114,775,023,

comp.ircd with $14,814,154 for May and
$n,at;j,TSI for Jiine, 1911. In Juno,
1910, the month's returns were $9,189,-

781, the Increase, for the two yevs • In

lie June flg-ures being i|B,566, 162, or
110 IcK.s than fll por cent.

rrult In Okanagan—Mr. N\', i: ScoK.
deputy minister for agriculture, • wlio

has Jiist returned trom the Okinagan
Miiiilry, found all the field crops,

'.vj^noui exception doing splendidly;
there is promise of a grand harvest.

The fruit also is looking well, though
in certain districts fire blight has
made its ii.ppearancc. ThiK. however,
ti-.e departn^cnt Is ma-king strenuou^s
ffforts to <'ombat under the super-

fc-vlsion of Mr. T. Cunningham. On tli.'

vvholo, H good fruit har\eHt may he ex-

pected.

Seek* Data on Oo»t—AMcrniaii llvun-

l>cr is .securing data anent the cost of

the repair work at Smith's Hill rewer-
voir, and the amount expended to dn.te

upon tiie construction of sewers, sur-
face draln.s and laterals therto in

("•ra I'gdarroch subdlviaion. Taking ed-
\ (ihtage of the v-ouncll rule.s which en-
title a member of the counrll to in-

formation, Alderman liumher h.Hs re-

quested the city clerk to furnish the;

'.nformitirn sought, and this will pro-
lialily be forthcoming at the next
niceting of the city council on Tup.<t-

day night.
^

May Sue City for Payitaent—In all

proljahility the In.st of tiie i>ri'iu mse
Irought by Mr. 'llioina.s .Stcdham
:i;^!iinat the city fur damages ainoiint-

iuK to llT.iUMj lias not yet been hoard.
Mr. Slcdh<\ni claimed cotnpensatlon
be-cause of the action of the city In

iiuttlng blm off the work pf repairing
iho Smitli'H Hill reservoir, tho contiact
for which had been awrdefl to him.
Chief .lu.itlCB ITuntor gnve hitj <lpc|«'inn

111 favor of the cllv, ruling ttiat Mr.
Stedham wa.M acting in the cajiiicity of

.aervfint of the city. In consequence
of this de>cl3lon, it is asserted, tho city

l.-s protected against lions under the
provisions of tlic Water Works Act,

but persons who supplied Mr. Stodham
with materials with wlilch to carry on
'.h(? work will tar entitled to secure
;);iyment from the city on the grounds
Ihat tho rlly Is liable tor the acta of

It^ .servant acting within the vcope of
Ills authority, it Is stdted that there

irc outstanding a<icount» due. by Mi.
i'tedham for rnaterial.s to the amount
.r between l5nofl and $6000, and tho

redltora are contemplating action

giilnst the city to recover paymentt) p^^
.'tc name.

Holiday Wear
Ladies* Shirt Waists in miis

lin, at $1.50 and. . . .$1.25

Ladies' Midtjy Blouses made
of white 'duck w itli iiav\'

trimming. Special at $1.50

Ladies' Embroidered Waists

with kimono .sleeve, from

$4.50 to $1.00

Ladies' Skirts, made of the

best white duck and repp

in the Irtte'^t -^tyle.s, from

$3.50 to $1.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Agents Uullerick Patterns

Victoria House 636 Yates

RETURN OPEN VERDICT
Beyond the fact that in cioining,

found lying on the short of Soolte

Lake alKtut a mile from the spot
where the nude ^ody of a man was
located last Thursday evening floating

In' the water, waa discovered an envel-

ope addressed to "Mr. John W'llford^

Cowichan Lake, B. C." en'd bearing In

the- corner the further direction, "C.

N. R-!Ry. Camp 85," no evidence tend-

ing to establish the- identity of the
body was adduced at the Inquest held
yesterday afternoon by DJ". Bapty at

the city halt The body was brought
Into the city yesterday by Provincial
Con8table"-ftudd. accompanied by, Mr.

A. A. Gordon, an employee of the
Westhblme I,umber < company,, who
foun^i the toody, TPfee. jury returned
an open verdict Ot "Foqnd drowned."
Dr^ Raymor testified that . the post

mortem examination disclosed no signs
of foul play or poisoning. The body
was 'rather badly decomposed. Death
was due to drowning.

Mr. Gordon told of he finding of

the body and of the fact that the

books of the Westholmn Lumber com-
pany showed no name similar to that

of Wilford.
Mr. "W. A. Fanner, also an employee

of the lumber company, recognized
the clothing found on the lake shore
as that -worn by a workman whom he
had met at Duncan on May 28 and
later in Victoria. He admitted that he
had not viewed the body. Dr. Bapty
instructed him to leave and view the

body, and, on his return, he stated that

the body was not that of th>> mnn
whom he had met at Duncan or m Vic-

toria.

Provincial Constable Mills testified

to locating tho body about five miles

up' the lake. On the opposite shore,

about a mile distant, was found the

clothing, at the bottom of a trail lend-

ing from tho Sooke road to i:;-' >A.i!'r-

front.
.-.-..-...

The .iury was _ composed of Messrs'.

C. H. Bowes, ' foreman: K. E. Black-

wood. Post, J. T. Jnnes. 1". S Stephens

and A. .^ianford. Interment of the

l)o<ly will t.ike place tomorrow after-

noon.

The description of th.-' body of tlu"

unknown' is given by the provincial

police as follows: About Kft. lOin. in

hfight; weight about Ifi'i pounds;
short,' darU-bPown nioust.iclic, darii

eyes; fhicU set body. The rlothliit,'

found on the hike yliorc consisted of

a black scrtcf. do\ih!o-l)roHsted cj^nt.

heav>- liluf iriacUMnaw ovcr!<hlrt, .size

15i,i; heav.v underwear, black trousers

covered with oil or grease and over

which WHS a pair of blue overalls. A
pair of heavy .spiked lumbermen's
hoot.^ and a poft felt hat with holes 111

the rim coniplete-d the clothing. I-'ro.ni

the groiisy trouser.s it l.s sui-vposed the

owner of the -clothing hau been em-
ployed Hs oiler or engine tender. .\

knife with a 3i/iln. btadi; with set

spring in the back and $4.80 in money
\\erc r^und in the v>i->ckets.

THr'JVEATHER'

%f%Mt^% j; « t %/'v«

Several special pieces of

Cut Glass:
' '*f'

i;ii€'^ and "b^irrtfHt^stgnf

V

(0 Chance the table beauty

of any home. •' -

*

'

Cream and Sugar, $5.50

to $8.00

Celery Dishes . .$7.50

Bonbonieres, $2.00 to $5.00

A sjjeciaUy selected line of

Cut Glass Berry Bowls, a

most seasonable wedding-

'gift, V $5.00

Half Dozen Cut Glass Berry

$15.00jLvisiies

W. H. \\ILKERSON

THE., JEWELER

915 Government Street

-Canton Linens
FANCY DRK.SS PATTURNS

Importers of Chinese nnd Japan-

ese Silks of every description.

-Call and SB3 our stock before i>ur-

chaslng else\v'it.-re.

QuongManFung&Co.
JTUi OovernnKnt Street

Sea Frontage
Close to I'lTl McNeill, 100

acres crown grant land with sea

frontage. 50 acres cleared, sornc

stock and implements.

Price $8,500
One-third cash, mortgage
$3,OCX), baiatice arranged.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate F.xch.-inKe

Boom ai5 Central Bldg. Tel. DSOl

Mi-tporoloslpftl office, Victoria,

S).m.. .lune 29th. IJll.
li At

8YNOPSI8
High baroniclrU: prpBBUre obtain* iin llio

i-oant from Biitish Columbia ty falifoinia

niid th<" prr>.Hsiiro in <3oinp«rallv(dy low ovrr

tho Kootennys and Rocky Moiintnln«. Show-
er!! luive fnllan on thi? Wa»hlnBtoB < >''S«t

und tmniioriitiiros nrf clilcfly bi?low normnl.
In thf pralrlf prnvinrns hoavy rain h-iK

fallen «t SAlft (''urreni, hiu the weather \f
momly fBlr wii'.i hlRli tempTftture* In 8«»-
katchen-un niut Manltobii, but much cool'ir

In Albortn.
TBMr'ERATi:RE

Mln
\lrtorin «•
VBnrouver <•!

KatTilootm ^''^

nurkervlllo 33

("Rllfary. Alta 4S

WlnnlpefTi Man. «!
Portland, Ore 84
Ban Kranclnco, Cat.' . • ft2

HATimnAT, .iirNn -is

Highest M
LowMt' . . , ; < M
Avisrav* 11
HHcht un»liin»-->t hour* and It tnlnu(««

n«ia—Tr*«io.

Max.
M
71

t«

. <*
.511

Open
Sundays
AKD E^"ER^' OTHER

DAY

Tea Kettle
111* Oottflaa St.. Opp. Tlotorla

Theatre

His Wife's

Smile

When hc-1jrOtigUt hoiii*

ikt long-promised Elec-

tric Iron, made hitti won-
der wliy i^e .hadfv't' ddne
it sooner, tt s^'v$j3^ her

streni^ ^
and t|^« and

hit rtibiiiBy. (My cost

$4.i;o «i Bbydeii'a.

MMt ttk ^Mt WV^ 'mAi

\K

^mm

1

I'

Scores of Bargains
See Page 16

1:1 1-13 Doiirlas St.-i-e Victoria. B. C.

GAN-U CANOE!!
We.ltaVe a *."liil> in <>ur assooiatiou

Summer Membership—Men, J^5.00. Boys, ?3.00

^

Until Septv^Jjft.r.i9i2. with thirty days' retlewal for Senior 1
>ta Membership. ^

Original "Rogers Bros.'

When you bay knives, forks,

^-.spoons, etc., marked

^\\

"184? ROGERS BROS:

you get fhe original "Rogers Bros."

silver plate— a brand famous

the world over since i8i7.

B«5f lea sets, disbes. wiHtrs,
etc., are stamped

MERIDEN BR|-m CO.
60U> BV LBAOINQ DKAI.BK3

"Silvtr Tla>t$ that Wears'

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ftur

Success

,/-

Hall & Walker
1232 O-ovamment St. Phone 83.

The Roof AboVc

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

. WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating^ Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

^Your tlead^
May, and often dpes, cauiie

endless trouble. ' f ti
_

your
buiTder use».

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are sa£e. A 25-year test

lias proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
teal satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 \A' harf St. Phone 1164

YOUR
FALL
SUIT

\\> are now in the po-

sition to make yoti your

fall .suit. Tt is best to

place your order early.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

di

Ladies' Pure
Silk Stockings

Jn all colors \ . .^1.00

Kwong Tai ,Yiine

Lee Block

1622 Government Street

COAL
Mora Heat. XiMia Boot.

XiaiM &. to

FJLXITTEB'B OElTVZirx: OX.S
wExXiiiroTdir coax.

Try a ton today and be con-
vin-ced.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536

Office—604 Cormorant St

Something
New

Pongee Silk with a

fine blue hairline strip*

through it. Notfiing
could be prettier for

suits.

UeDye &Co.

Blank 9c^s

LeafB<>^
<A11 sizei ..'^1^

far *''%f^'\ -:

11

A^m^mi&^':^M

Next to Fire H»H
ormonult Street* Victorit

•mfitB im

OIJRSUIT
- SALE
Th<;re is stiU t^ td

h^vc a suii made p,^:

'''^A

/ iit^iMi^ii&kii^^^*
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Convincing Values in

Parasols
Children's Special --Niat little >l\lc in fancy cil-ircd cover-

iiiis'j, \\itli natural wocil handles. \'ery special 25^
White Parasols

—

Duinty

embroidert-d cnxerin--.,

wTth scallo!)(.'d c'd^c^,

others set in epihroid-

ery insertion, and some
come in fanc>- white
vestincr coxerinp^s, at

prices up from , .$1,00

Fancy Parasols—Xovelty
linen coverings, em-
broidered, with colored

border effects, black and 'M

white effects;'- and vari-

ous other styl«8, ,at

prices up from , .SI.25

E. E. Westcott
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

m\ OUTINGS FOR

TOMORROfS HOLM

Annual Church Events

Give Old and Young Oppor-

tunity to Enjoy Themselves

— Extensive Arrangements'

bna t>nly HAND-MADE SILK LACK OVKR-
DRESS. Regular price $40. Tuesday it goes for

A larKe number of itie city cliuW-hes

and othfr reUffious orKani/,aUor)s.'°liave

nuute extensive arraiiKemenls tar their
annual plcnlca tomorrow. One of the
liiPBcst of these will be that of the
.Mntioijolltan Methodl.fi churcli Sunday
'school, which Is to be held at Pean
lU'ights. special cars runnlnR at y 11

and 1 o'clock. Among the Hums of the
day's programipe will be a same of
biif^fball wluMi the young mons clag.s
will play asuln.>jt the youn.^- people's
Bible class.

:
This event laklnij place In

the morning, while In the afternoon
,
there will be running events, egff and
spoon races, and a bachelois \crjiu.H

benedlcta tug-bf-war, etc. Prizes will
b« irlT<!|)i'for the best bouc^uet of wild
flowers coUected during the day.
Owlngr to the unusual pressure oii the

E3. & N. Railway It has iwen impossible
for the (jongregatio^s ot tJtje First Pros-
byterijin chtiprch viml -m; ' Anflrew'n

'

church,to hold thejfr Dominion Day pic-
nics at tb« ttaual plac«8. Both of thepe
events have accordingly been postpone^
until a later date. The mejnbers of the
Knox Presbyterian church '

will hold
their plcnlo at BowkePs' BN>ai;h. the WU-

,

CORDIAL RECEPTION

Ttet«yta Xlslsgftttoa to Ottawa •ouze
Host Oottrtsons Xeartag From

rederal Ministers

lows. VhtCh Win hft tnn. plmln aar,T*

Alderman f'uthbert, city representa-
tive on the ilt?leg:itlon which recently
visited Ottawa with a view of Imprews-
Ing upon the f»>dcral cabinet the im-
portance of rail eunnection between
N'ancouver IsLaiid and the Main-
land, has retiirhed to the city. He
expresBod him.-iolf as greatly pleased
hers of the.iJt-iegiilJun l^y the mlnl.sters
at Otlawrt. The reception was moat
cortllal. Premier Honicn wats most tle-

siroiis of securing riill information
concerning the need of such rail con-
nectluu a.nd the delegation was ihanlx-
ed for the Information supplied, the
premier declaring that the case had
been presented In a nuuiner in which
few delegatiiins liud done.
Aldernmn Cnthbert ilcchired tliat .\!r.

K. H. Sheidierd, M. I^, had sjmred jio

effort in iidvunclng tile <>bject of the
deleKatlun, and prove4 of grent ser-
vice, being directly roaponaJble I'.ir

securing Mr. I.u^rin'.s audience i-n lie-

half oi' the liourd of trade with Hon.
K. D. Monk, minister of pu'idlc worKs.
in connection with the harbor develop-
ment project. In fact, the delegation
received nothing but the most courte-
ous retintloii froori e^icli of tlie «nln-
iBterh;.

Aluermau Cuilii.-it, after accom-
panying the delcf-Mi; .,, to Ottawa, pro-
cod*^ to i.nulBvtile, Ky.. to a.tte:'.d the
oonventlon of tho ^'atlonal Association
of Real Estate Exchanges of America.
He was the only representative, o| that
pbrtlott of Western Canada, .yh^' of
Moose Jaw, ai?ci, he lo^t no .oi>jpclr(iuiiiilty

o(f bringing to Jhe notice of the r'coii-

,V4liti'pn the Importance of VlctoJla. Ail
Ipi gftiijilt Pf- hia BffortB many InqmBm
CQM^nlng thlij city were made by dej-
"e|Spt«» at the convention, and Alder-
liian Cuthbert's suggestion tl)at next

lf?f ;,f"^f^
tbe jcpny^ptipa la held tn

w4|^ijMj(i, ttt0 49le«ti|riHoSia"4nake
ft vjsif to.tlti| coast,^ wiia heartllr re-
ceived. ;Th«i convention lasted for
three days.
Alderman <''ul!il)ert return.'. I )i.,nie

more firmly <ciiiv!nced than ever that
Victoria is prftgresstn at a rate far in
advance of other cities' he visited, and
nowhere had he seen more decided
signs of progress.

ST. GEORGE'S SCHOOL

aiomsr rrtss-airlag Takes n«o« in
Vtmwiui* of X.*v|'« 0»tli«rlBg—
PrlSM Prsssntsd by Mrs. Bopar

The annual ummer prlre jlvlnj; of Bt.
GBorge'» W;hool wua held Friday afternoon
In ihi- »ctiool gartt.iii* In tli« presence of a
laritu KalhurlnK of rulatltHii an<l rrlund* of
t»i« jiujiIIb. Procerdinnii were ojn-ned hy ilu-
Iirini.lpi;!, Mind Huille, who In the f.iurae of
an ii|ienlii» speech (Je»i.rlb«"U the growth o.'

the mliool wiihlii the pad jear, and Ulan
referred to the re-let felt by one and all
at ihe appruttc'hlnit departure of the
phyBlcMi I'ullure imicher, Mian Hayne
The prizes and i ertlfli:aie» were presented

liy Mrs, Jtupei, ulfe of the Wlehop of Col-
uniblk,^vho w.'ia atterwaril* preaented wltl>
a beuinlful bouquet of pink ournatlon», as
wa» also Mis. Sutlle. The prize Hat wu«
aa fulluwa:
Term prlue for year's work -Korm (4),

violet Liewthwulte, 6,1)4!) out of li.nOi marks;
Koriii (Sal, Norah MacKai'heni, l.:iti!) out of
B.SUC niujka: Korin Cfb), I>;iuru MBtkliii,
4.na out_of ii,~'M> marks: l''orm iL'i, Jtoberta
HuJroin, ~l.i!S3 out ivf ^.aou inaikH; Form
IKii, .Margnret Camphi-ll, Knrrii (Ibi, Mnry
J'uimi\))-n, Hetty Havunnli ( prfftonevl tiy .\1 rti.

L.«e).

Exanilnallim inly.tH for yi-ar— h'orin (1i,
lileaiior Moiieiih. 1,074 out of 2,iD0: Form
littt). Kathleen .Mulr. l,14.''i out of 1,776;
Forni (Sb), Lrfjura Maoklln, 1,254 out of
1.7:.'5; Form (aj, .MLson Sutlle, l.lon o\it of
1.B30.

I'-orm (6a)—Year's work In Italia and
Kngllsh, Lotus Griffith; French, presented
by Mrs. L«e, Ola Uttlcotn; arUhinetJL'. pre-
Bontrfl by Mrs. ]-ee, Anna ThuUn. Form
'6h), year's " work in Kngllah, . Kathryn
}3radsha\v; mathematics, Kathryn 3rnd-
Bhaw; French, Anna Thtilln.
Form tSb) examlnir i -.k during; year—Enffllsh, Mftrjorie I,atln, Mar-

Jorle Tonnant; m«Hlieui.iuco ^iid arithmetic.
Marjorlu Tennant. .

' •

Scripture prize, senior sehool, Kathryn
Braii«hHW| Junior scfaao!, Dorothy J4c-
Dlarmld. Good conduot, ••nior school,
Heglna Ford Verrinder; Junior school, Doris
Mftoklln. Perfect attendance during year,
DorWi and Laura" Uacklin.
Fornj (6) sewing pMze. presented l>y Mrs.

v;«rrtnder. Marjorle Mcl.,gren. .

Fojjrm (4) tewing priae, pressntsa J»y Mrs.
BStt^rtoD, Dorothy Dunne.

Sehlflr Physical ctjlture; pressnted by Mr.
Booth, Kathrvn BraflBtlBW

IS YOURS A "SILENT" PIANO?
Does it merely catch dust ynti^someone comes along who

has spent years of hard work metering the
mechanical end of piano playing?

ir physicjunior phystcai culture, presented by ftliss
Rsyne, Winnie LSe.
Oenerai improvement Itt ^elSlHrimte (pre-

«et>ted by Mr«, Bradsbaw>.' senior*, CHadya
Copley J Juniors (presetttsd tv Miss "Ash-w^th), Katftleen ^Idsr. .

Oulland).' OtSiirWuk,^ toa%rlw. o"
Bttlcom. -

,
, '

T^'!,'*''t',' """'^lor of DHHtii y>on-ri&Mlon,
Ideiie Moore: Fofm (Ss). Bess "Wtbtton:form (3b), I^aura Maclclln; Form (2)Alleon Sewell.

Prize for dogged persistency (presentedby Mrs. Bajs)—Elein Thulln.
Head girl—Silver cup (presented by Mrs.Maoklln 1. Lotus Griffith
Music ccrtlfkates, Koyal Academv and

College^-- HiKher school. Marjorle Tennant,

Wl'un. ,'ni!"%*'^
Verrinder. 105; GussleXVUkes, too. L.ower school, Dorothy Dunne,

lee^'^Vin
Vnlyer.lty. Grade (fi.-Whmle

rm.'»-.„ ' .,'J?"°'"''= ^'"''' M«'Hlln, IH.

~1,T .tef" '"'^' ^"'"''^ '^"''"'f 'he year
l»t step. Greta Dunne. Joe and Nora

Tennln';- '/,r
""1 ^''^^^ Armstrong, Irene

^nrt!.; r""," '^*'^^"' Mary Wlghtman:

n:nrrard'^'j"«''£i,".':
'^fnovan, Irene Ten-

F f Grm-itt, ?" •?""!? ^'•«"<''"«^« ^^'^^^^U
. n ^'^'"""- -Tpnnle ('hetham. Mad»re Ran-
, .J',.'-'"?"'^'

""^fl'-'-mld; 4fh step Violet

Ti« ;„^'J~" *'"'"' ^"""•" M.-«'lill".

hv Rev W i" .V"':.
'lf<«'-"°"J» nrtdre..,e.1

rL^ , ^'"•"•' "»>•• "« conKratul.-i:ed

was sure there was not a better equipped»ohool in the Whole of Canada. He h.^rtmade * pretty thorough Investigation of

ulj ":u°°" '" Toronto, which prld.-d

Of ,h«?''uf
"• «<::^"''nce or Its Instltutlona

IJXV ^ r'-
""* ^^ "'*"'' think they had-nMhluB better, than thi,. He was gl..d

Phvsl.al s de wag looked after as well ft,

prlies had also been given tor dlvlnltv. Heurged the children to love their sffhool, andnot to allow themselves to grow blase whenlater on they wept out Into that larger
"..looi of the world, but to remember ihewords of M - '\ iL-i;« "Tfson ..6 r.^J.
tng sour ^'^^P,"* '^rom Rrow-

Tea was afterwsxds sen-ed Inside the"Chool building. Where the vl^ltorr werealso afforded an ..pportunlty of H,lmlringthe beaud.rul needlework of tho pupils, and
"!';;, "'" '"""' 'r''«"V '•'samples of wovenrarria work, .vhlch. they had done accordingto their own deslnns.
The srl,„„i sport.-, which eommenred on

Tl. u«d:.y. were flnl-.hed ye.,tnrrtay mornin;?A leature of these wa.i tho tennis, at whichTorothy Dunne defe.uefl Hen ha MlUer aftera series or' fxcltlng gameH.

Xmv YORK, Jun"^ ^^Gunho.u
Smith of Pallfornia knocked out Hugh
McCnnn of IndianapoU.s in tlie .secon.l
round of a .schedulfd lO-rnimd bnut lifi-
tonlKht.

Whydbnlt you be'ttprto-rdile-in the indtilgence of your
natural fbve'for good music? Why -be dependent on somebody
vvho has' had the time and opportunity to learn how to hit the
right keys to produce the sound effects that please your car?

WHY NOT SIT DOWN AND INTERFRET YOUR FA-

$20

leaving tlje|-at>rihf IU%« tettalnus at
9 a.m^ iA|i i*i«nd8,*r» ffv^ftsa to attend
and to Dring luncheon Wskets. A prbr
gramme of sports, games, etc., will be
'giVeOr

-:.'..

The low pride is due to the small si2e, being a 34.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box 201

Millinery Sale
ABSOLUTELY GENUINE AT

Christine's, 738 Fort St.
ilf:

Being obliged-t©^sit. the Olid Country, sale will continue
until all good!s are cleared.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

Oak Bay
We are instructed to offer for one day only.*3 lots fponting

r.n Longbranch Avenne, and backing on McNtil Avenue, for

$1,200 EACH, RN BLOC
These lots face the Oak Bay park. Are one block from

the waterfront, Oak Bay hcitel and car line. Are cleared, level,
in grass, high and dry, and are ready for the builder. Fronting
on two main roads. Two-year terms could be given, and the
cash payment cotild be arranged.

Deepe, (Joode & Co,
217 Central Fiuilding. Phone 1446.

Good Buys
•Mb J)riT»— Nearly an .irre, one-lhlnl .m.^!,. i and 2 years fOSOO
"!T?^"

AT«ne-^.\-ca,- end of Oak Hay mr line, 50t110 to lan<>. Ono-thlrd cish, Imlanr-e 6. 12 and 18 month.s •• .«1500
MltOheU Street—.N-loe oak tree.s on thi.s lot. r,:,xl20. i^2h ca8h. balance

"i;*"'^' , fl525
aulr^le^^oSer ' " '"" "' "'"" "'''""''"'' ^"^ ^"^ "»''"«- '^n-

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
'^'" '*"• 1319 I.an,rl.y Street.

The congregfitloa of :EftmmiiiiUet 1^t>.
tist church will hold their ^QiiuAl pic-
nic at Macaulay «)oint, cars leartng the

jolty At' 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.. while Vlc-
'[ torU ^Vest Methodist church will plc-
"nlo »t the same i^lace, leaving the
church at 9 o'clock. All who attend will
be exepected to bring baskt-ts of pro-
visions as luncheon and t^ea will be
partaken of on the prrounds. Tho mem-
bers of the First Congresatlonal church
and Sunday school will hold their an-
nual basket picnic at Chisamba ranch,
Beaver Jake. Special cars have been
chartered on the trains leaving the V.
& S. station, Blanchard street, at 7.45
a.m. and IQ.ao, the retiirn trains leav-
ing Be*«eif*iia^•^-.j^t.'' <LM-p^^^^ ,

'ancl s

o'clock. Tickets covering the railway
fare may be obtained from several mem-
bers of the Sunday school. The picnic
will be held on Dr. Carrie's grounds.
The members of the Jaines Bay

iMethodlst church congregation v^Ill

hold their picnic on Macatilay Plains,
and the Tabernacle Baptists at White
Lady Beacon, E.squimair. The mem-
bers of the Centennial Sunday school
win spend the day at Florence L,a!<e,

Colwood. Motor vehicles will leave
the churrh at 8:30 a. m., no charge
being made for Sunday school chil-
dren. Hot water may be obtained on
the ground.?. '.

The metnber.s of the Victoria .Gymro-
dorlon society will celebrate the holi-
day by a picnic, at Shoal Bay, on pr.
O. M. Jones' grounds. The event will
be the fourth annual outing of the
society and a splendid programme of
sports and entortainmonts for old and
young has been arranged. Over $150
worth of prizes have been promised.
The sports programme will com-
mence sharp at 2 p. m. Parties at-
tending the picnic are

,^ requested to
bring their own sandwioliV."!, caive!= and
fruit. Ba.skets for delivery .should be
at the premise.-? of the Royal Dairv by
10 a. m. Monday. All Welsh people
are cordially Invited to be pre.sent.

OBITUARY NOTICES
Morrison—The death occurred here

ye.sterday morning of Mrs. Ellen Mor-
rison. 40 San Juan street, agea fi7

years. The deceased, who was r na-
tive of Chatham, X. B., had rp.sided

here for the pa.?t eighte.ru yt-ars. Be-
sides her husband, she leaves two
-daughters, Mrs. McLean, of Vancouver,
and Mrs.^ Wilson, of Oakland Cal. ,The
funeral will take plave on Tuesday at
2:30 p.m. I'nim the residence.

* Mltclif'Il—The death occurred in iho
city yesterday morning of the Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Henry
Mitchell of Rosebery street. The fun-
eral will take place on Tuesday at 11
n.ni.

Brlson—The fune^ral of the late Mr.s.
Brison will tarke place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Rev, Thomas Green offici-
ating.

Temperance, as believed In by pfo-
fessed temperance men, has received
no set back as the result of the elec-
tions. The electors have demionstrated
that they prefer In furthering the
cause to proceed along sane and rea-
sonable lines. a;'he temperance party,
notwithstanding the opinion of Mr.
Kierstead and The Times, have not
been defeated tn thi.i city. A smttU boffy
of extremists have been taught that
they cannot dictate to the majority.
Profe.sspd temperance men by their
votes in the election merely empha.slzed
this lessoh to the discomfiture of Mr.
Kler.stead and tlio.se wlio iinwi.iely .«ijp-

ported him.—St. John Standard.

The Only "Perfect" Clothes Line Pulley

"»Z.OSOETT'B VEmrSOT." F»t. F.ndlag,

A Household Necessity
i.^*^,t^*

'?,' ^""'.""^l '"fe 'I"*--"' '•'"»• K-ld..s prevent line from Jump-Un the pulleys^ No trouble to put up, as they hang on anv hook. Neafygalvanized—ru«t proof. Xo boItR or srrews.
.^eatiy
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—
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ISLAND HARDWARE GO.
rvr wvmt bt. (vincT TamBTH) rxon iMo

"INVADERS" MARCHING ON VICTORIA
The ajxth R«»lm«t In full .win,. Th, tr»mp «,uthw*rdi 1. beln» . .d« tinder actual ..rvlc. wJnditSon^

-ii^ ' " y

VORITE SELECTIONS TO SUIT YWRSEIyE?
THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN PLAYER PIANO WILL

SypRI^THE MieCHANICAL _,KNOWLEDGE
And you can 'fender the airs you want. AS yon want them and

WHEN you uant Lliem.

Liberal allowance on silent pianos in exchange and very gen-
erous terms of payment.

We have just received a new sliipment of Gerhard Heintz-
man Player Pianos, including many new designs and finishes.
^\'hy not think it over?

|
/ g| C T^
ej WfSTERN Canada's Largest Music House ,

1231 Government Street -i- + .|- Victoria. B.C.

The Martin Senour

Paint Company's

Guarantee

We pruarantee the Martin-

Senour 100 percent, pure paint

—except a few dark sihadps that

cannot be prepared from lead and
zinc— to be pure carbonate of

l-ead, pure oxide of zinc, with col-

oring matter in proportionate

qualities necessary to make their

re.speetivje ."shades and tints, with
pure lln.«ieed oil and turpentine
ilryor, and to be entirely free

from water, benzine, whitfnp and
ndulteraticns, Aim SOX.D SUB-
JXCT TO CHEMIOAI. AWALT-
BZB.

EYEmri

DROP
IMPURE

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

Westholme Grill

The coolest and most up-to-date Grill on the Pacific Coast. Jimmy
would tak(; It as a favor if patrons would phone and reserve tables after
the thfatre. It saves a lot of lU feeling.

Special music—vocal and Instrumental.

PLEASANT AND QUICK SERVICE

IMMT MOBOAB, ManMr*r.

John A. Turner & Co.
Beachwood Ave.—5-room modern bungalow. Easy

cash payment, balance 6, 12, 18 months. . .^4,30C

Hampshire Road North—Two lots, near Oak Bay
avenue. One-third cash. Each. $1,500

Edmonton Road, near Fernwood, two lots, 43x130
each. One-third cash. Each $1,525

Richmond and Second Ave.—Corner, 52x100. One-
third cash. Price $1,500

Watch for our new Carey Road subdivision, inside
3-mile circle. See us before buying elsewhere.

John A. Turner & Co,
201 Times Block

i^HkwaHiM

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY GOUnOfT
-ir— :

—

-
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Extra ^Special
A bcaulifu! Art Class Dome, amber >lia>lc with burder driia-

mented with. red, l>ru.sh brass cliaiu. I'ricc ci.miilete. iiicliid-

iiip installation ^10.00
licad l'"rinfi;-in<^ in culors of red, j^rocn, siher and amber.

Special price, per yard 50^
This fringin)^ is easily worth Si a yard.

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Ltd.
Kl'.C.AL, LWlOX AND bM-.K'RO i'.XGlNES

FORT FRASER
IX THE LAND OF THE LEAST RESISyANCE

Eprt Eraser is located in the very heart of Interior British
Columbia, where ivature helps man rather than discourage
his works. *

Interior British Columbia is Canada's Land of the Least
Resistance.

It is just this fact—together with the wonderful natural
resources—the coming Grand Trunk Pacific Railway—and
the i.ooo miles of navigable waterways that is going to put
Fort Eraser in the front rank of Western Canada's cities.

Natural looa<jon and rc ^iou^tfo^^ mo re tha t i anything e hte

determine what the future of a city will be.

After learning of the wonderful location and resources of
Fort Fraser—can you jloubt her future. greatJiess?

.\n interesting booklet about Fort Phaser will be presented

to you if you will call or write. Don't delay.

C. B. Armstrong & Son
trs

Sole Agents

402 Central Building, Victoria, B. C Phone 3249

lliMMiria

Dominion Day
Monday, July 1st, 1912

TIJ|E BIG EVENT

SCOTCH SPORTS
OAK BAY PARK
Commence at 1 130 p. m. sharp.

48 EVENTS

Racing, Jumping, Cycling, Wrestling, Weigh t-

Tlirowing, Piping, Dancng and Association Football.

Refreshments scrvcfl at moderate prices.

ADMISSION:

Gents, 50c. Ladies, 25c. Juveniles, under twelve, lor.

Eighty Acres, Xnrtli JiatLlol'nrd, Sask., adjoining city limits,

g(iO(l sulxlivi.sion ; easy terni-. Per acre ^600

MacLeod, tlic failri.'ad centre i>f Alberta, a few inside lots

left. i'rice«, each $175 and .$200

Edmonton Lots, Mnlinur Park, tlirec miles from pMStoffice,

only .^S lots left, at each, $175 and $200

McCUTCHEON BROS.
Orncea: 810 Second Strcat E,. Calg-ary. Alta., Canada; 447 Main 8tr««t,

Winnipeg, Man., Canada.

IMITATIONS ABOUND
Every one shows the dealer a larger profit, but
none possess the flavour of

if

iiALAuft
11

cnr gii9e the tame satisfaction to the tea drinker.

Hack, Miieil ami Green. Sealed lead inckets only:

MARCHING TO ATTACK ON VICTORIA
The 73nd Highlanders led by the band. The fine appoarajuf of ihisc tro.ij'.s yesterday gave rise to many

encomUnns.

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL
'=

atr, and' Mro. B. A* Le« is aro cnioi'-

ins a ho}r4ay Iri Portland. ;,

Mr. L>. ti. Gillespie ha* returned home
after a business visit t<r the capital.

^ >IiS. tVayf*. ^f 330 JSylvia street, will

not receive again tliis s«ison.

Mrs; H; W. Wllders. of 27 San Juan
avenue, will ttpt be at honu.- aj^aln this

season. .-."(^ ..,'_;- i'-^?!'" "''-?.-."^ /;';
'.

Mrs. ^ohA; Hir«ioh| off IvtiatittiL ir i^iiiit-

iJiig Vlctorte for a :*«w ««»«!, iBftS is

siaylng at'.tbe MigtiiiL '[:,'_, ''::.•-: „.
Mr. ' and' .Mrs.' .Vt/ikry:, .Bri|r/P* '.ha-V^ re-;

turned to' town after visiilns Vancou-
ver and other poinis on the nialnlahd.

Mr. Jack Sweet, of Vancouver, son of

Rev; J, H. S. Sweet, <yf this olty, Is in

town.

MrB» Wh|t«ley. lyi Vancouver street.

entertained ai an iit home oii f'riday

in honor of Miss JFl'oss of Portland, Ore.

Mrs. H. H. Pegler, 1328 Clover av-

enue, will not be at home on Tucsiiay

next nor again this seasdh.
Mrs. S. Sproul, Roaebcry avenue, will*

not rp'-r'iv" on Monrluy nnr a^jain thl.s

season
Mr.-?. A. i;. K iiK, fil'l .MO.S.S street. wUl

rcceivp on Tuf-sihiy «nfl not again uniil

October.

Mr. A. B. Jioyer. priii-ii.vii oi' Uie ijuI>-

lii . iin 1 at Cumberland, arrived In

tlip lily yr>sterfl«y ;inil intpnd.K stiyln^-

here with I'rienrls.

Mr. antl Mrn. Kredorlck (,'. Li'-'ikctt

left Iflsl ni,e-l\i fur .Shawni>;an l..ake,

wliorc tlii.N' will .-1.1 . over :_hr Imli-

liay.

Mis-..; Cliarlolte ('l«y!ui has gon'' u>

.\'t i.sipii !o f-poni) lii-r l\oUtlayf; ui.li

t'rIi-niJs in that city anil will nut ff-

inrn uiUU the cnil'uf .Inly.

Krroll Gillpsiiio. ''iKhlli f<on nf .Mr iinil

Mrs. (Jeorxe (lilU'spiv. ..f lll^hwooil,

has returned Ionic .ifi'-r fiw- yiars ol

school in SoollatKl.

.Vlr.<:. P. A. I4.>l;iiiij;ton. '-.X 1 wy n," .M.'-

('liirp .stre<-'t, will iocpu-l' i>n thr lir.st

Tiiipila.\ in .Inly an 1 rint .i;,'ain tlii.s .-^t^.i-

.son.

Mr. Ovincton W«tt 'ame over fni:»i

S'ancouver on the Prince.sa C^harloiti'

yesterday to spend Dominion I 'ay witi
i)i.«! jiari'nts a; i; I Government >;re. l.

riir .Mi.s.soH itii.><e and Dai.«iy llaily. ni'

Toronto, arrneU In the ilty on AWdiies-
day, iin n vlait of i?onie montliH with
their .sistor, Mrs. Wni. I toiiln.-^oa, :';:."

Montroa'. street.

The Misses Wtnnii- a.nl I'lihsl s'.illa-

way, pupll.s of Miss .Vlili-.s, .V ll.< '.iVI.,

passed with hljfh marks In the examina-
tion recvntly hi hi l-.cri' for tlic Rnjlil

Colless and .-Vcadcmy of Mu.siu, Ivontlon.

-Mr. A. W. Lord, of Tulsa, Oklahoma,
ia visiting Ilia dauHhter, Mr.'^. W. 1£.

CCRf, of .Vorth S«*anie)i. Mr. Lord, who
l.s ovt r eisjhty .\-r'arii of age. Ik h l.irx'f

nil wU own.'r l:i Tnl.-.a. II'' l.s Ajroatly

tde.'isi'rl with V'li'loria an'1 Vkdniij'.

Ml.s.M l'"lossle .Miller ha.5 returned to

Victtojlu after n three ninnlh.><' vlwif to

friond.s In Lyos .^n^cles She Is accom-
panied by Ml.ts Doroth.v Howen. of Los
.An.ar<lp«. who will ."tpend the summer In

VIclorin.

'J'he wedilInK of Miss Dorothy H.

(;hlpm«n, seoonri daujfhter of Mr. V. C.

Clilpman. commissioner of the Hudson's

Bay company, and Mr. Honwcll Colt, of

Sew York and ontreal, took place

yestcroay at St. Paul's church, Knights-

hrldge. L.oiidon. Lord and LAdy .Strath-

cona, Ambassadjr and Mrs. VVhltolaw

Itfld and many other prominent people

were present.

An IntereaiiiiK vlsitur at the lOnipresa
Is L<aUy Uourinot, widow of the late

Sir John Bourlnot/ clerk of the Cana-
dian house: of commons, and a well

known authority on parliummtury
procedure. He was also an active
member af ' the Royal societ} , being
ut one time J)r^•5;ident and at another
tinte honorary soeretary. Lady Bour-
tnot: arrived hero front Vancouver and
will make a short stay In this city.

She is a sl^er of Mrs. J. A. ,Macdon-
nell^ of the .Terminal City.

;
Mrs. Albert K. GrilRtha has returned

to town after visiting in. Vancouver.
A quiet wedding was soU-mnized at

St. Johns church, IJouglaa streetrwhen
Mr, (George Bates, a member of the
heatlquartcrs * fire station force, and
driver «f the city service truck, was
niarrioil to .MIs.s Dacro. reocntl.\- arrlv-
cd* fioni RcaUinK, England, by Rev. A.

.1. Stanley Ard. A niinilier of friends
of the young cou^ile were present at
the ceremony. After the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was partaken of at

the limpress hotel. Mr. and -Mrs. .Hates
left last evening on a trip to the
Kouiid cities. 'riie,\ will letorn ne.xt

week and take up their rcsltlence hfre.

A very rjulct but Int'Drcstlne wpfhllnj;

look place on Wednesday at ."-^i .loiurfs

church. H'M', ,\. ,1 Stanley Ard offlcia'..-

Ing, Mh'ii Mi«s i;\elyn A, blckinsoii,

dauKht'^-r of .Mr. and Mrs. Percy O.

DIckln.s )n. of this' city, was jetntd In

matrimony In .Mr. David <'. Kramo, fifth

Hon of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander l-'ranic,

of Gla.si^ow, .Scotland. The wedding was
attended by immediate rela;lve.s onl.v.

no Invltatlon.s liaving been Issued. 'I'lo'

hapi>y couple are ftpendlnjc the r honey-
moon cruiMlnA,' for a few weeks amongst
ilii- 'loir iMktUua In LiieSr iin-tor launch
'Villa ' Up;in thf ir return they will

tak.- nji tlietr rpsidpiii'-' at 'Larkliall,"

Foul Buy.

China's President.

. (.;hina mi.Jfht be fllthiKly he described

as the "land of anomalies"—and prob-

ably it lia-i 111 en .so described. .\t the

present time the greatest anoni.aly in

t<iat finomalous country is the fact

that V'.ian Shih-kai should be at the

head of affairs. It nmy he said that

be has attained Ids e.xultcd position

by virtue of his abilities and because
of the prominent place he occupied
during the gneat crisis through which
China has not yet wholly emorged,
and that he 'thorouRhly deserves the
position of President that was offered

and accepted by him In virtue of the

work he performed. Surely, the Cliin-

ese know their own needs best, and
know the host man to place in the su-

preme poslHon'.' ThI.s fitii t»'m<n(

many will be lMc,lin'?d to doniit wlien

they look impartially into the c.-ireer

of the ni'in who now occupies the po-

.'*Ulon of pre.«ident of rtiina's republic.

—Dvcrland China -Mall.

HARNESS RACES IN

SEATTLE PROMISING

finest Trottirg and l^aclng ZSver Been
in Iforthwest Sx^oted Next

.

ISonth.

SI',.\TTI-K. Wash., June 29.—The har-

pPH.s entries for the stakes to he run

at Madison park, Seattle, close .Inly 1.

anil President I'Jdwurd Cutiihee, of tin!

S< attic Blood Horse Association, snyw

It will he thfi most «ucceH.«iful raeetlng

cMjr given over a half mile track In the

I'acitie Northwcit.
.\l tlie clo.se of the Victoria meetlui;

the IiorsfeM will he shipped direct to

Madison park, where th^- meeting be-

•Kin.M July 12, and may he extended to

July 20, arthougli the closing day Is

advertised for July Iti. Three classes of

races will be «lvcn. Harness, runniniLr

and a cowboy relay race, which is

already creating consfdei'able excite-

ment. .Monday, July 16, will be Elk'a
Day, when the Klk's trot. flSOO, 2.18

cIhhs, and '.he British Columbia- stake,

2.20 class race, »400, will be the feature
of the day. Mr. Jas. A. Kullerton, of
Vancouver, B. C., has been Invited to

act as honorary judge for that day, and
In all probability will act If buslntss
will permit.

Ladies' Tailored

Suit Made To

Order

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importiiig Co.

^

Ki»>.j- t]_l<'iorr tor Virtari.

NA.V.MMO. .luBC 2H.—The Victoria
Cricket club today defeatud thd local eleven
In e«»y faMlilon, winning a hulK'tw victory.
Nanalmii could only aecure 39 runs In It4
tnnlnir, wtille the vialtoii had nn trouble l.i

bniiliiK the ofrerlnira of the lot-al trundlerc,
aecurlhK 206 run* for elRht urirket*'

S. P. C. A. o«B«s of criieity. Phonj
Inspector Russell. 1911 secretary':*

phone U-WM.

Last Call for

Strawberries
This week will finish them for

Preserving. Please order at once.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. JobBeon aiid Qtuidr*, rh«ue 106

Corrig College
Beaeen KUI T»rk. Vir'oria. B. C.

Select Hlgh-Grada Dar and
Bcardlne Collece for Bora of 7 10
IC yaara. Reflnomenta of wall,ap-
pointed sentlomen'a home In lorely
Beaeon Hill Park. Number limited.
Outdoor apcirta Prepared for Uuat-
nesa Lilfa or Profeaalunal examlna-
tletiB. Pees Inclusive and atrlotly
loderate. Three VBoanclea. Summer
larm, April Klh.
IVtocliMl. 4. W. CHUKCH, M. A.

Cars for Hire
Cars carrying four peeaengere, $4.00

an hour, & or < paaaengers, fS.OO per

hour; Taxi-cabi, fi.oo an hour» phone

Are You a Tea
Taster?

Or are you an cnthusiasl about niic parlifiilar blend? Tastes
differ, of C()iii>c. but there is im palate \vc cannot tickle, and
as for vahiC: well, jnsi conijiare these ])rices with others.

Our Special Blend Ceylon, per lb., 35c
; 3 lbs. for $1.00

Our Indian and Ceylon at. jer lb 40f?

has man}' firm friends. It's unsurpassed.

Other Blends We Stock are: "Xoonia," "Liptou's," "Tetley's,"
"Mazawattee,"' '"Salada," 'iilue Riljbun." "Ridgway's,"

"Monsoon," "llroukf lomd'.-," at,, per lb., 60c, 5or and 40^
Don't you think we m!,t,Mn be able to satisfy your loa tastes?

CLOSED MONDAY COME IN TUESDAY

Vm'; I."

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88— 1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON ANb FOR^ STREETl^

bi^aitii

BUY
rw STTiT.trsrvAi.i5 o» strsrinrvAi.i: heiohts

Tbe choicest subdivisions In Victoria district, situate on the new Saanleh
car Une. 20 minutes rrom city centre. iGxtra large lota. The majority
cleared and cultivated. Many w^tth 7-year-old fruit trees on, acme lishtly

timbered. All biRh and dry.

On tha eaaiest possible terms, from S300 eacb, $10.00 per month.

.
jro-JopwasBa; „

Our oaC Is at your service, morning, 'afternoon or evening, week days or

Sundays. Ring iu i-9i and make appoiiitiiient.

'• SPECIAL VALUES ' •

Blcbmond Park—^ ,|lhe 'lots, one and a half blocks from car. 'tJHtfir-Stld

sewer. On good terms. Only, each ,.1^800
Hampton Bead—Fine high, dry lot, 49x195. close to new car line ..SpSOO
Pine Street—Good corner lot. Cash JIOO. balance $20 per month . .^lOOO
Pine Street—tn.slde lot 51x110. Cash $100. balance $20 per monlli $950

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Phone 194. 1305 Government Street.

Homeseekers'
Gem

Pine Street—Six-roomed house, bath, pantry, electric

li^'ht. Lot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, balance ea?y. Price $3,300
Sooke—13 i2-5 acres, i acre cleared. Balance alder-

bottom and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store; and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price ,. $2,100
Sooke—3<) 1-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly alderbottom. House, barns,

stajy'es, outhouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close
to .'-.chool, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

Terms arranged. Price , . . , , $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770//' 325 Pemberton Block.

^

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmle - Victoria, B. C.

Warden, Rev. W. "W. Bolton. M A. Summer term beg-an April 16.

For Pro.xpectua Apply to The Bursar.

Collegiate School
Koeklsad ATsnna ^. . . Tlctoria, B. O.

Boarding and. Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to
backward pupils. .Oso Prep«ratory Class, conducted separately, for koys
of 7 to 10 years of ag«.

prinoipsi A. 9. mmxaTV. asQ.
Bummer Term will commence on Monday, April IBth. at > a. H.

Magnificent Residence
In the Fairfield District, only five blocks from postottiee, l» rooflli,

all modern and up-t6>datc; cement walks, steps, baseiqent; etC'ltOt
is 73x1 JO. For terms and further particalars apply without delJQr<i^

ISLAND LAND CO.
t>bone 3713 «» "Vi^ttt Striit.

Ill umiMtKmmmimmitmmmmmmtmtm
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Vancouver Hit Pitcher Con-
cannon Freely and in Eighth

Got the Two Runs That

Decided the Issue

l>Nlerday'it R«9iUti
Vancouver, 11; Viilnrlii, 8.

Siu.kmu-. 3; Taconia.
Portland, 6; Seattle, 4.

Srokftni"

1 eaKue SI andlnic
Won. I..l>9t.

3G
35
36
40

Pot.
h"0

Seattle . . . 37 611
Vancouver 3S 5""
i'orlland . ... 36 607
Vlrtorlii
l"i!OliIIUl. . . .

... 35

. .. 31

.4UU

.137

Victoria's Amateur Twelve

Surprises Mann Cup Hold-

ers by Trimming Them on

Their Own Grounds

•mtiif

For the fourth time In the series Victoria
(Iroiiyed a game to Vancouver yesterday,
and It was a hard one to lose. The score
was 11 to 9. Umpire MorAn, who 1b not
txpicifd to return here this seaaon, Man-
agt-r Wattelet having requested President
Junes, to k*ep him away, 'gave a close de-
lislon In favor of the Beavers, which turned
the tide In thetr direction. The Bees had
pulled even In the seventh and In the be*
grinnlntr ot the eighth Brinker. having
walked. Attempted ^ to steal tecond. He
seemed to be cuumUI tii the act but tb«
Official decreed otherwise, and "Kitty"
Xtrashpar uamu.sioDr with a aiDgle to Left
Fielder Merrltt on which the latter strained
hia aoMle, and the ball rollad merrily, to-
wards the fence, while the winning runs
crossed the plate. The chances are that the
battle would have gooe Into extra innings
but for this poor ruling and MerrJtt's hard
ivwk.

' Southpaw Concannon got away badly.
Mwra. BrlnKrr, Rfinnptt. Brantinar aai4-
Frlak all got singles and. while some were
of the' scratch variety, the bell clanged
twice. The Bees made It warm for their
enemies frpm across the gufcf in their half.
Tohe «id Kennedy keeping time with the
rump'a" guessing and getting free tickets.
RawTIngas sactTfleea and Week was Js-
llberately trlven Ms bag, Htu'l»i> Belford
and Catcher tiewls being fearful that he
would clout it out of the lot. With the
bags loaded Weed's single was good for
the single run. both Meek and Kellar,' the
lattor having ^ot a quartette of balls,

.
falllnB at gjcond. Incidentally It may be
said here that that second sack was some
stumbling block for the Bees, the prob-
ability being that thpro would have been a
different yarn to spin had not Backstop
Lewl.H l)i<...n s.) de-idly In hlx pegging.

Weed's Home Uun '

Tho fans' courage and spirits rose high
In thp third when the Boes came through
with three runs, mainly through First
nasfman "Wrod'.-! timely home run, for
which ho was suitably rewarded In sliver
by the enthusiastic fans. He delivered the
swat ojftpr Kennedy had slammed out a
two-.saoker and Mpek, again being
gratuitously delivered at first, had taken
places on the path. Victoria now was
leading and everybody was beautifuHy good
humored—but only for a Very brief space.
The asrony of the fourth was excruciat-

ing. MoaSrfl, Klppert, Sharhe.v, Lewis,
Brinker and Bennett latidod on Concannon
for stfetie.i. which, with the assistance of
Weed's wild throw between second nhd
third, with the Idea of catching Lewis,
allowed the Beavers to jump ahead two
runs. Menu, brought the tragedy to a clos"
by worklnit Bennelt -off third with a short
throw to Kellar and nallliig hta *.t his
bag.

, ., ,.,,',

It was a slow and listless atruygftA from
this to the seventh, during which time both
pitchers held their own. But in that lucky
stanza (sn-calledi the Bee? touched up
Hurler Belford, Bawllngs. Kenr^dy and
Weed grabbing nice blngles, while Meek
was trundled because of the twirler's In-
ability to put one by without hitting the
haltsr. Two runs were recorded and the
baifs were full when Merrltt soundly clouted
one over the centre field palings, and the
score was ovOn.' He, also"; was generously
treated.

After this ctimo the eighth—the deciding
Inning. Then happened what an effort has
been made to describe. Brlnker's free base,
his steal, Merrill's hard luck, ' and the two
tallica that sent the champions away with
four game.s safely stowed away.
The score:

Argonaut Eight, Toronto, Which Will Re present Canada in the Olympic Rowing Events.

It la reported that this crew Is the

best 'that hii.s er«r worQ^tli^./Canaaian

colors In an international competltloTi,;

and they are oon'fidently expect'cd to get'

holm. News rfom the old country in-

dicates that the Canadians are niakins:

a favorable Impression In their train-

ing. Yesterday they started out against

TIGERS CONTINUE
TO LOSE GAMES

at least •(»:»r aip*..tlie finals at Sftookrji a: Btrons bre^jze using forty strokes to

iii i i

j
i n ii Ilia jriiii i i' i|iii nj'i ii i, — _^

BIG ROAD RACE

Jacob WlrtU Wins Winnipeg Telegram's
"

^^ligwnjtl Distance Bunnlnjf...;.. ''»—
'^

gram'* ikniiiiai 1SW);rmlt!a :jH>ad rac* -»*«
won thla evenln« by Jacob Wlrth, of
Brandon, .Man,, , who/ flrilahed very
fresh In S hours and 6 seconds. M, H.
Walkei-, of Winnipeg', was second and
John Klrlihftlfl jOJf Wlimlpps, third Itha

.

the minute and to thirty-six on clear-

ing Temple islan-d and reached the half
way mark at Fawley in three minutes
forty-six aeconils. They afterwards i.-om-

pleted the course pulling stronifly to-

gether.

TACOMA. Jttn« 39.—Coehran« hald Ta-
oonta to three hita. and the locals Io«t their
eleventh cor>"»cutlve game to Spokane. The
vlaitors found Metkle In the pinches, al-
though tie pitched a conservative brand of
bAMball. Soore

:

Bpokane

—

Myera, lb
Cooney, •.a ....
Johnson, l.f, ..,,
Melcholr. r.f. ...
Altman, 8b. . . ,

.

Ckrtviirfght. jk .

Zimmerman, l.f.

Oatdlek. e
Cochrane, p. . . .

,

Totals . .

.

' ^ " "Tacoma.—
Nlll, 2b
Brennan, 3b.
Abbott, l.f. . .

Neighbors, r.f.

Hunt, lb
Lynch, c.f. . ,,

Morse, ^ s.a . .

,

Crltten'den, C ,

Moikle, p

A.B. R.
. 4 1

. 4 1

. 8 1

. 2U 2-
4

. S

. 8
. 4

.81

A.'B.
. 8

. 8

. 8
. 8

. 3

. 2

. 4

. 3

. 3

8
R.

P.O. A.
11 1

1 3

-JB L_

8 87 18
HTP.tX A;

6

1

8
1

T

1
8
7
1

1

8
"a

4
1

1

?-}-y-

tenip«rat«|i^,;«9ll» 97 in tlie «h«di8.wben
the rnni^B stn r: n-.S^p. m. Maybr
Waxifirh firing i i i )fc The intense
heat besran to teli.on some of the
ruimer«,^who.. dropped -o«t.--^irth-b»s--

~

run two previous .years, flhlshlng sec-
ond In 1810 and third last year.
Seventeen men .started, only eight of
whom finished. Wirth nnished waUt*
mile lead. J-Jji^. '.".'

l"^.

.-«Totals ....

Score by Innings:
Spokane
Taeoma

t n

0(

1 J 0—

>

0—0
Summary: Stolen bases—Neighbors, .lohn-

.lon. Cartwrlght (2). Double plays—Coch-
rane to Cooney to Cartwrli^t to Myprs;
Altman to Cartwrlght to Myers. Sacrifice
hits—Melkle, Johnson. Struck outi—By
Belkle, 7; by Cochrane, 8. Bases on balls

—

Pff Melkle. S; off Cnchranp, B. Passed
ball—Crittenden. Hit by pitched ball—Nlll
(2), Htint, Melcholr. Time—1.46. Umpir»
Tomaa.'.

.

-..-^ -"

Australia Xinprovea

LONDON, June. 29.—The Australlan.s
are improving In "their second Innings
against Esse.x, scoring 115 with a los.s

of two wickets. Hampshire beat
Middlesex by nine wickets. Surrey
beat Sussex by 78 runs.

Eoatorn T;,a.oToBut

TORONTO, Ont, June 29.—Toronto's
smothered Tecumseh in the '^Big Four"
match before 5,000 people at the l.shuid

this afternoon. The Scarboro beach
crew ran the Indians off their feet and
won as they liked. The final score
was 12 to 4.

f^TTmniAxioiim

'

.

11 ^ 1111 m l
.

'

Jpe Bayley Wiir Again Meet

BtNy Alien for Canadian
T^ltle-^-Latter:*s Dissatisfied

With Decision

, CALQARY, Juno 29.—Billy Allen and
Joe Bayley have been rematched for the
Canadian lightweight championship.

VANCOUVBR. June 30.—Victoria
sprung a aurprlse at Recreation park
Sutunloy afternoon by defeating the
Mann cup holdera In the faHteat ama-
Uui iaiTossB seen here in year.s by four
goals to three. The suiue will also go
down on the records as one of the
cleantMt ever played In this city. During
the llrst three perlod.s not a man wan
penalized, and It looked as if the match
was going through without a player
decorating the fence. In the liiial

quarter, liowever, the referees got busy
sending a Vancouver man and two Vic-
toria players to the bench. Only in one
case was the offence of anything l!k.:

a serious case, liowever. Johnson, who
kept the nets for the Capital city,
struck a Vancouver man with his stick
inside the crease, and was sent over
for t«n minutes. '.'.,;

Victoria ft^i^ed th« fln««£ ^ t«»m' thit
iMMi bt^Vi tot Hofottisf Ha, <$« CaplUI
l|x yearA aui even at that bftd It n6t
hme fof.jtlM ia|!|.rvelou8 jroal tending
of Johnson,

; it' 1» probably that the
James Bay bunch would have gone
hnma.ylth a d»f<(a<. Durtag tha seaond

Massey-Harris Haying IWachincry

Mowers^

Rakesy

Tedders, &c
See us regarding price's

and other information.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria 'Vanooayer Xamloops

OTTAWA, Ont., 29.—About 1,000
turned out to .see the CapltaLs" and
Cornwall olaah In their N. L. U. fix-
ture. Sport Murton figured In the
Capital line-up at inside home. The
play was fairly eiven all the wa,y and
the final score was Capitals 3, Cofn^
wall 2.

.There was some dissension wikh the de-
cision at Bassano on Thursday evening.
The friends of Allen inalntalng that ho
was entitled to the decision on points.
Tommy Burns got both boxers to meet
him early this afternoon, and before
they left articles had been signed for a
fifteen-round bout to take place near
Calgary the first week in September.

"Bayley is a good tough boy, but If

I can't beat him I don't want to stay
in the boxing game." declared llllly

Allen.

Vancouver

—

A.B.
Brinker, c.f .(

Iriennett. 2b. ........ 6
BrHslicar, lb 5 *

i-r!sK,, r.f. 4
Kippett, l.f. 5
James. 3b 5
Scharnweber, s.s. ... 5
I.,ewl8, c . 4

Belford, p 3
Agnaw, p 1

H. P.O.
2 2

A. E.

Totals 40 H
Victoria— A.B. n.

To lie, 3 b. . .

.

Rawllnps, s.s

Kennedy, c.f.

Mcok, c
W,'od. lb. ..

Kellar. 2!i.

Merrltt, If. .

.'^tacllllp. l.f.

Friene. r.f.

Concannon

ToL-jia
Scbre by

Vancouver
VIctorl:! .

Summ.Ti-y
.Tames <

."
,

P-

liinliifrs:

14
H
1

27 12
P.O. A.
1 2
1 2

A 1

5 1

3 n

1 L'

2 n

1

3

1

• MONDAY'S nXTU.RES
Baseball: Victoria vs. Tacoraa,

Northwestern I,ea8:ue, at 10.30 a.m.
and 3 p.m., at the Koyal Athletic
park.

Athletics: St. Andrew's and Cale-
donian society annual field day
ports at Oak Bay.

Aquatics: Annual Dominion day
regatta at Cowlohan Bay. for which
the Royal Victoria Yacht club's fleet
left yesterday morning.

Cricket: Albion vs. Eaanlch at 10
a.m. at Beacon Hill; Victoria "B"
vs. Vancouver "B" at Jubilee Hos-
pital grounds; Victoria "A" vs. Van-
couver at A'ancouver.

' Olay Ooar«> Competitlojis

PITT.SBTTUa, June 2!).—The owner-
ship of the clay court tennis title in
mens' doubles changed hands today,
when H. 11. Rackett and W. M. Hall,
both of Now York, defeated J.. H. 'Win-
ston, of Chicago, and H. C. Whitehead,
of Norfolk, W. Va., former holders. The
score: 4-6. 6-1, 6-9, 6-1. in the semi-
finals of mixed doubles E. H. "Williams,
Jr., and Miss Mary Browne, of Phila-
delphia, defeated Miss Lois Noyes, of
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Mucke, of Los
Angeles, 6-2, 6-4. Monday they will
play Miss May Hutton and F. H. Harris.

Fopke'a Easy win
PARIS. June 29.—Billy Papke. the

Illinois fighter, won an ea.'sy victory to-
night from the Frenchman, Marcel Mor-
eau. In the fifteenth round.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Quarter the 'V.A.C home kept up an
Incessant attack upon the Victoria Koal.

Shot . after . shot fizzled, towards v the
net«» but alwby* jTohnsoa was there to

1ntorc(sp'traMd~hrs^brTnii£nt~s«:vrni~WaH

a big element in discouraging the Van-
couver team. "When Johnson was pen-
alisscd In the fourth quarter, it was
plainly shown that he was the main-
stay of his team, for it w.as during that
period that the Mann cup holders came
through with the final score of the

Continued on Page 'i2. Col. I.

Knives, Razors and Scissors

*^/?IfJ
JCmvMj with pearl, hone or metal handles. Price from, each300 to ,,............,..,...,.., •j>50

SoiMors—HousehoJ*! or n>aaicurln«. Scissors. Prices from, per pair $2.00
" -^ • • < • ••••..»...•... ,..,.,» -10^

Sazors—Boker-s. KoelJer'a an^ Carbo-Magnetiq. Prtc^is from, each »2.2B
^ ' • •

i;.;^.*f.. •.«•*. .^1.50

Safety Razors

FIELD DAY AT THE
ST. GEORGE'S SCHOOL

students Have Pleasant Afternoon Zn-
gAging in Baces and Other

OontestB.

Nntioual

First Game
At Philadelphia

—

R, H. B.
Brooklyn 3 j i
Philadelphia 3 10 1

Battorles—Rucker and Miller; Alexander
and Dooln.

Second Game R. H, E.
Brooklyn 7 14 1
Philadelphia .n 14 2
Batteries—Knetzer, YlnKllnsr. "Kent and

Derwln; Phelps, Chalmers, Brennan, Dooln'" ^ KUlfor.

H.

.3(5 13 ;7

2 4

10 3

3 2 0-
5 0-

-11

ptoiep., bnaea—Brlukor (2).
Kchttrnn-cber, Kennedy (;;)

"Weed. Raullngs. .Sacrifice hits— Ra'wllnK.i!
Two-bacRfrs—nennott. Kenncrly, Merrltt.
Homo runs— Klpperl. Hraghear, "Weed,
Merrltt, Innlnpca pltcherl by Aijnew. 2 2-3;
hits, 3; runs. o> Piruok nut—My Belford!
<: by Agnew, S; by Concannon, 4. Ba.ses
on balls—-Of^ Beirnrd. 5; off Ajfno-.v, 1- ort
Concannon. 3." V.Hd pitch— Belford. Hit
by pitched ball—.Mer-k Iv.-lce by Bf»lford;
"Weed by Acncvjr. Credit victory to Agnew
Tlme ot ffame—2.15. Umpire—Moriin.

PORTLA'NO AGAIN
WINS FROIVI GIANTS

PORTI.AXr), Ore.. June 10.—Portland
batted Thompson out of the box In the
first Innlnir and frillowp.i tlir.|r Riicr-fss up
later by occiislonnlly bunrlihur hits on Jn-
(jersoll. who roplnrci him. Tonneson
pitched (rood hall but his support was far
from tho best. Score:

Seattle

—

.^ n
Hhan-. Zh n

Raymond. » « <

J^tralt, If .1
Chick. 3li 1

Moran. r f I

Mann, r.f .1

IJrooks, 1)1 .1

"W'halln?, c 1

Thompson, p n

"Wally. !.f 3

Inffersoil. p 2

R. M.

n

n

I

1

P.O. A. E.
3 .1 n

•McMullon 1

I

1

1

1

.•;

Totnis il
•Ratlod for Brooks In

4 24 1:

Portland^
Mensor. c.f.

Fries, r.f. ..

CrulckshanV,
F^peas. Ih
Roche, c. . .

McDowell. 2h
Kibble, Jh. .

Ooltrln, as. .

Tonneson, p.

I f

A B
the ninth.
R. n. P O.

2 1

2

3

<i

10
n

H.-. E.
H 2

7 1

1 1 U 1 1 1
-

}1. K,

I 1

R 3

Egan;

At Chicago

—

R
Chicago

1
Pittsburg

] _
'_

5 g 2
Batteries—Cheney, Marr>ne.v," Brown and

Archer; Camnltz. HendrLx and Glbbs.
At New York

—

R. H E
Boston 6 11 2New York .' g jq 3

Batteri(?s—Brown and Kling; Marquarci
and Myers.
At Cincinnati

—

r.
St. LkiuIs 7
Cincinnati ,\[\ 9

Batteries—Steele and Bresnahan;
phroyg, Kcofe and Clark.

Americnn
At "n'ashlngton

—

r
Philadelphia 3'

Washington .,..'.'.'.'.'....
1

Batteries—Plank. Coombs and
Johnson and Alnsmlth.

First Game
At St. I.ouls— R

.St. Louis 3
Cleveland 4

Itatterles—^Powall
and S;aslerly.

Second Game R
Cleveland 5
SI. Louis 3

liatterles— Baumgartncr .i.ii

Steen and Livingston.
At Boston

—

Bost on
Kew York
^
Batterlf."—O'Brien, Papo and

Klfshcr ami Sweeney.

Coast
At Los .\ngelcs

—

Portland
l.OK AngfloF ^
At Pii<r;inicnlo— H

SacrBnierito n
\'f rnon 1

H.
S

8 1

and Allen; Baskette

H.
12
9

ICtlchtoIl;

H. 11. !•:.

12 21
fi .10
Carrlgan;

R. H. E.

Friday -will be long remembered by
the pupils and visitors at the annual
sports of St. George's school, not merely
for the excitement attendant on tlie

close finishes of many of the races, but
also from the Ideal surroundings, the

perfect June da.v and the healthy tone

of the whole occasion.

St. Gcorgre's girls are well known de-

votees to all health giving sports, and
conseciucntly the races were keenly con-
tested throughout, close finishes being
the rule.

The winners w-ero as follows:

Flat race (over 14)—Florence Miller.

Flat race (over 12)—Kathryn R.

Bradshaw.

Flat race (over 9)—Kathleen Alder.

Flat race (under 9)—Kathleen
Pauline.

Senior three legged—Kathryn It.

Bradshaw and -Alarjorlc Tcnnnnt.
Junior egg and spoon—Frances Mun-

Ever-Keady Safety n^zovu ..-,... ...M.rtr.,^^..' ;V^,4>TanXee Safety »a2or»;:.,, .^, .y^,;;. .,,.:;, i.,;jj^,.;;-.;,v.»^. ,. .

81.00
)|;z.r>o

3.50
.•5.00

Magna Safety Razor* . ,.«4>,..s^-,v.>>ii,,„. .•;,, .^-v.-..

,

011»tte Safety Bazors, 16.50, ?5.B0 aivd if.

Auto Strop Baiors, (suh 15.50 and . . .> $5.00
Safety Bazor Blades Be-sharpened. Prices: Double-edge blades 35c 'per

dozun, single-edge- blades 2'ic per dozen.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone 817

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

day.
~i

Senior egg and spoon—Bertha Miller.

Sack race—Augusta ^'"ilkes.

Slow bicycle—-Francesca Foullces.

Senior handicap—Gladys Copley.
Junior potato—Dorothy McDiarmid.
Junior handicap—Malsle Bray.
Form relay—Third form.
Junior three legged—Winnifred I,ce

nnd Rosamund Munday.
Senior chariot—Marguerite Vctrrlnder,

Regina "Verrinder, Dorothy Dunne.
Junior chariot—Kathleen Alder, Neva

Stuart and Jes.«ie Chetham.
Senior onstacle— Ellloen Miller.
Junior obstacle—Bess Winston.
Junior consolation—Katie Collison,

.lanetta Skilllngs.

Tennis tournament—Seniors, Bertha
Miller, cup given by Mr. Macklln; Jun-
iors, Greta Dunn, prize given by Mra.
Rlckaby.

GOOD SH'OOTIWG

"BILLY" ALLEN, EX-CKAMPION.

OlTillan Bifle Club Kembors Made First
Class Sooras Yesterday After-

noon

Thf fUlHfin Hlfic club lirlil thr-lr wfokly
button shriot on Saturday arteriiooii,
weather being- favorable for g'iod shooting.
although the wind was wry tricky nt
limes. Sonif good scores were ni.i.lp. l>r.
(i. A. n. Hall, who sliot over the rnnefs
with the rivi:i.-ins, mnde a ceniury imd w,-vr
hiffhiy applnuded when he nuide the i)0-i-
slhle iit ROO yards.

.Mr. W. !l. lliilley won I'.ie gold huttiin,
Mr. J. ^Vlcks the sllvnr biiiton and Mr. A.
r. (Jarprr tlie broni^i! button.
The scores In det.ill -,vei-o as iidlo-w's-

r\nsii A
200 500 600 Til

W. II. Balloy :i2 j|j j^ OB
Capt, I"). Mclntcinli ;>o ;7
C. F. Hutchinson 32 'ifl

E. H. 8i'mcy jii ,10

Cnpl. B. .T. tjollop So ni
\V. Mltc-hell .-to sn

Cla«<< B
-'00 SOO CiOO Ttl.

30

20

«7
87
Sll

S(!

76

The Trials of Tennis
.\ri.sing {rem broken racquet .string.-;, torn nets, .soft balls or
badly marked court.s, i"nay all be obviated by a visit to
COLLISTER'wS. Let us help to make your game the fascin-
ating plea.sure it should be.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 663. Athletic Outfitter. 1321 Government Street.

tumbor, Sash and Doors always in stock. "VVe specialize in «rUatte
front doors, steamed slush, grain ar, and Howard's liush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.LtcJ
Phon« 77 F. O. Box 363

J.

w.
A.
J.

D,

"W'leks yt
V>. llnivuh-iw 31
C. Kennedy :|i

nolR
MeNlcbol

Jamen ,Iohn.iton

30

24
CIbbb i'

S3

30

•-'6

29
27

22
17

ax
90
90
8!>

In
69

Total* S5 6 n 27 7 6
B«ore by InnlnRn:

"•attla flioooonfl fl—

4

Ftortland 2 ft 2 2 p •—

6

;
Summary: Btrurk out—By Tnnncfion. 7;

bjr tn«teraon. 1 T^mieK on balld—Off Tonne-
«en. t; off Thompson, 1; off Tngersoll. 2.

"Two-base hit*—Meniinr. Roche. Kibble,
Mann. Rome run—Kibble, fliirriflce hitit
Shaw. Stolen h«»e«—Frleii Tnnlnirn pllrhed
hjr TJlOTnp»nn. 1, hltn, 4; runii, 2. Charr"
defeat to Thompson. Tim*—1.40. rmolrc—V«a 8allr»n.

Thin is the latest picture ot "Billy"

Allen, former Canadian liirhtvelKht

champion, who mads a plucky effort

to retain hie title In Thursday, night's

mill with Joe Bayley. the whirlwind
of Vlctorl*. All accounte of the battle
received up to the Ome ot wrlMnc In-

dicate that, after the first few rounds,
the Victorian had the better of the
flKhtlnr, althougli the easterner dis-
played his usual speed and skill. It
was Allen'e boxlnc and.hls gamenesD
that kept him on his feet to the last,
although plainly beaten by the faat
youn« western puglMst.

300 500 600 Ttl.
.11 2B 2H m
2.1 ar. 35 81
"5 20 22 78
17 IS 19 B4

A. P. nnlger
G. .Sheldon Wllllam.ii . . .

K. Ho'n-.es
O. E. l-Iutehinnon .....
The club will hold a prize n'lnot on Mon-

day mornlnp, Julv 1st. commencing at l)..<!0

o'clock Rhflrp. Mnmbrr* nre requeued to
be on hand «t S o'clock to make their *n-
irlra, as flrlnp; will oommsnce sharp the
time mentioned.

Xnternatloaal AvlatioB

VIENNA. June 29.—At the interna-
tional avlii^tpn meet today the Austrian
aviator Cskay. whose real name la Mil-
ler, reached an altitude of 1.200 metres
(approximately 18,779 feet.) He car-
ried a passenger. The previous altitude
record with a pailienger was made by
Prevoat at Courey, 9,840 feet. Bolaud
d Carra holdi the height record of
1I.»4S feet

tTMi' k o\ 1' S OWtl

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Room^
Pemberton Block Fort Street

Wh» la practically sura of wlnnlnc
the world's 10,00a inttra walking
«li«»i»loii«hip.

INVESTMENTS

9187S—Ifcland Road, 40x193.
91700—Saratoga Avenue, 60x120
91400—Efyron Street, 60x120.

"91900—Bourchler Street, 80x120.
91I8O—Bee Street, 60x120.

91100—Cookman Street, 4 Sxl 20.

91360—Cowan Street, 48x130.

We will i« pfaaaad to show^you
any of th«i« l«rta. Call At onea.

EXCELSIOR REALmC9.
7J8 Yates Street

Men and

Millinery
They usually have some

sarcastic remarks to make
on the subject, but when it

comes to his 0"wn headgear,
he's a foolish man who
doesn't ohoqse U ij^ith cart.

It's good b!i"sine9s to do so.

See for yourself the styie

and material which we put
into OUR Hats. P/icet arc
lower, too. •

Victoria liit Workf

,-;*'*<

Giiuii)iac''s

i.-,^-. . ^^•..«4 "
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Dainty House or Outing
Dresses at Surprise Figures
TluTc arc several dozens o£th€sedelii;iuful frocks
and we have ])riced them To sell 'quickly. For house
use they are ideal, and most of them are in such
dainty styles as to be quite suitable for outing wear
or even afternooti wear;

\'alur. iV,mi $275''tp'$^xX^iqj'... ....... .$2.50
Ivc-ular $i.50' vatefiS/.ior. 95^

Coat Bargains for
Eiglateen Happy Kids

'ilhc^i'oungsters will be as pleased with these .as

the niottiers. h'ull Icn,q-th coats in nax-y l)lue, white
•-unimer Reefers with black check designs and a
few navy Serge Reefers. Will suit children of 4 to
10 years. These are $4.50 coats, but are now marked
down In ff»1.90. •

Lovely Silk and
Ninon Blouses

These are the most lovely dress Bloitlse.s in an
iiifiniu' varicix- of styles and colorings, an(t all in

Ihc laU'-i irimining cffcct,>. Tlicre are no two
ahkc and the values are calculated lo clear ihcni
(|niekl_\'.

i'.l<,use> marked $6.50 to $8.50—NOW $4.50
r.lnnse^ marked $9.00 to $35.00—NOW $7.50

Embroidery Ends
At Half Price

!n the Lace department we make this very spe-
cial offer of some very choice Embroidery Ends
and Insertions at exactly half the usual prices,

wliicii range from. per<yard, 75c to 6^^.

Ladies Will Revel
In These Ribbons

v^ome of the biggest "FMums" on our sale tree
v\ill be fouiifl among the ribbons.

Taffeta Ribbons, of the most serviceable quality,
specially suitable i<n- school girls' hair ribbons.
I'rom Ij in. to 5 in. width, and in many shades,
5c to 25c. but now h:XACTEV IfALE PRICE.

Striped and Dresden Ribbons—.\ lovely lot of
h.loh-gradc ribbons, 4 in. to 7 in. width. "

Regular
.:55c per yard—NOW .'l5^

Beautiful Millinery at Sale

Prices

739 YATES STREET

ULY SALE is a household term dear to every woman.
To the women of Victoria it will mean more this year

than ever in the past. The July Sale at Gordons Ltd.—Victoria's
Ideal Store—will afford an opportunity of securing, at ridiculously
low rates, such lovely Women's Wear, such reliable Household
Linens, such charming Novel Fabrics, and such distinctive Home
Furnishings as are already inseparable from the name of Gordon.
The Sale Starts Tuesday/2nd July, aird we want you to come on
that day, wg want you, to come every day, to participate in these
wonderfully generous offers. °

'

Remember, First Thing Tuesday Morning

'-

Delightful Dress Fabrics at Specially

Prices

.dotted and i)iaiu groujuls with color-
ed border, designs, iSiti* wiwle and
usually ^^J«k>W per

up to 15c per yai^d. Now all one
^ pruse,;. .:.v.' '.:... .'3f^^i^0&

Imported English Prints. Dozens -if;

(lcsi,q-ns: ;)!! iii/iikcil down to IZYz^
Lovely Shot and Striped Repps, jSin,

wide—Usually 65c yard. Now . . . 50f

Fancy Suitings in qrey. fawn and green
niixtm-cs, 44in. wide. Regular 85c.
Now 65<

Smart Summer Tweeds, 52Jn. wide anfl

n.vually Si.50 yard. Now.... $1.20
All Wool Basket Cteth in many

cluuininj;- shades, 5oin. wide. Reg.
$1.75. Now .....'. .?1.45

^French Foulards, a few pieces, 22in.

wide. Keg. v$i yard. Now.
. , ^ . .75??

Double Width Satin, 4oin, wide, in

ciglu ilifi'erenl shades. "Now. . . .95^

Lovely Underniuslins
Far Underpriced

Victoria ladies already k'n«>r\the extent ofi^^p^ stock and
we can only assure them that tlie prices now marked arc a.s pleasing and as

exceptional as the dainty styles and reliable materials. Fnr ladies, misses.

children and infants, we: 1i9.ve everything made in Alusliu L'ndergarments
and cin only give here a bare indication of the sort of rednctions we are mak-

r.\l)l".RSKIRTS

.Si.35 for 75c; Si. 50 for 85c; np to

S8.50 for $5.00

DRAWERS
I'roin J5C up to $6.00.

Nirnrr DRi'Ssr.s

$1.35 for 90c; Si. 50 for $1.05; up to

$5.00 for $3.00.

L'( ^]<^\':V C()\'ERS
From f 5c up to $3.50

PRINCESS SLIPS -WD C'lfEMISES AT SIMIL.XR REDUCTIONS
Ask to .see the su|>crl) !-"rcnrli Maud .Made I'.ridal Sets, $44 to $16 set.

Summer Knit Underwear
and Hose

Ladies' Silk Hose in -cvrvHl shadrs,

Si. 50 f'T ?1.15
Ladies' Cotton Lisle Hose ,11 ithuk,

tan. skv, pink and cardinal, J^c,

for .

..' 26<*

Ladies' Plain and Lace Lisle Hose in

black, tan. sk\, pink and pongee, ^sc,

for \ . .25<^

Boy's Cotton Ribbed Hose. .Specially

strong, black only, 2^c. for 20^
Ladies' Fancy Lace Yoke Vests. L'sual

price 50c. Now 40<^

Ladies' Vests and Drawers. Usuall\
25c per .garment. Now .20^

Ladies' Pure Silk Vests— Milanese silk

with hand crochet edging. S" =0

for ,?6.00

Combinations in many styles, also at

sale prices.

Children's Summer Underwear, all re-

duced in price.

Ladies' Vests, 15c fnr I2^c; 12J/2C

for ' 1(()^

Ladies' Silk and Gauze Lisle Vests.
Re,g. Si values. Now 85^
Keg. 75c values. Now 60^

Ladies' Drawers—Loose knee, fine

(puility, 65c, for 50^

Little Children's Dresses
That Mothers Will Like

Colored Gingham and Print J )res.ses, in plain

and checked effect.s. French style with attached

l)l(iomers of same material. These can he worn
vvithont unrlerskins. and mean a Sfreat .saving in

»the children'.s wa.shing-. To fit from j to S Acar^.

Regular ^j.j-^, and $2.50 Dresses—NOW . .^1.50

Sensible Shirt Waists
At a Low Figure
Shirt Waists in .sirijocd uercalc and vcstings. Sen-

sible shapes and goofl wearing materials. A few
in white lawn with long sleeves and coHar.s.

Usually from $1.25 to $1.75—NOW 75^

Wash Skirts and Lingerie
Blouses at Foundation Figures

White Rep]) Skirts. White l.iiieiielte Skirts,

Nalin-al l.ineii Skirts ami oiir whole Mdck of lovelv

A\'hitc Lingerie l-ilouses all rednced 20c on ever\'

d(dlar. Many of thc.^e items onl}- arrix-ed a few-

days ago.

Dainty Skirt

Flouncings
vSeveral charming designs in openwork Skirt

Flouncings, 45 in. wide. Jn.st the thing for making
up a dainty summer frock.

Usually $4.00 yard—NOW $2.95 •

Ustially $3.25 yard—NOW $2.35
Usually $2.50 yard—NOW $1.95
Usually $1.35 yard--X( )W 95^

Lovely Cushion Tops
And Table Centres

The loveliest lot of artistic Cushion Tops you
could wish to see in your home. All sorts of charm-
ing designs, such as rose, grapes, daisy, butterfly,

poppy, etc., etc., and in a great range of materials

and designs. From 60c to 20c, and each a real

(Gordon bargain. Lovely Centres in equally pretty

stvles at similar rates.

Useful Hand Bags Marked
Away Down

PHONE tarn

*m

iiMaJI^W'^mf^ C ^icit- t^

^j.jy .»i-.---,-«aiiiai>rf:
lll>»^«W#aMiat*l

^^^^
' 'l^^r ^̂^^'|*^irfjtol#^̂
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Good Buys
In Oak Bay
La Fayette Ave., one block from vShoal Ray beach

ot faces so

mountains.

Lot faces south and commands a y^oud View of

PRICE $1125
A choice of iwd terms, one third rasli, l)alance

6. 12. i8 months, m- $-i50 cash and $ioo every^ sijt

months. See this lot.
, ., ,^ '..,,,

Cookman St., off Transit RcL, 5.niin\ftes from beach^

and car. Ail gT%^s .w|th;f€jifv.i(>^ trceSi'
"

\,-

PRTCE^$1125' ' *^ *'.

v^ *^erms, one-third e^^h, balance 6, 12, i8 raiSnths,

or $425 ca;sh, balartee^50-ev<5ry thirw tnbriths. >.

Katherine St. Lot about 2 blocks from Shoal Bay.

*** ! One of the best buys in vicinity

AT $950
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

LAUNCH ABLAZE

park ZfmH«a 0«soUii« and 9Um Da-
partmaat Bafuteaa to inMoa

rira

t

,

The gasoline la\in«h, n ^^ned by Mr.
.]. H. Le Pago, waa budly clu^maged by
I'iro at 6.30 o'i'li>ck last evfnlngr, when
a spark caused by wlrea from the bat-
tery iDecomlnx cro.-sspd set fire to the
gasoline auppjy of the boat.

Mr. Le Page and a friend, Mr. Sld-
dul, were cngraged In fixing the engine
whon the gasoline bcv-amo ignited. In

an instant the enlne compartment was
a mass ot flamcsi, whluh spread to the
bew, mellinK I'no tank In which a re-
.•lerve. suipply of gasoline was stored.
The blading riuid flowed along the
bottom uf the. bout and beneath the
engine, making It difficult for the
firemen, who liad been summoned by
telephone, to .subilu(» the flame.i.

The launch was lying alongside
Lee's boaihousf at the (Viu«ew.-iy. A
stream from the chemical entfine sub-,
dued the flames. Tho loss Is estimated
by J\Ir. Le'Page at approxlmatety $100.

The engine v,as- damaged and the
seats, awning and portions of th«i

boat's upper works were charred. No
insurance was carried.

Homes Our

Specialty

Mm^s Bay
ll-rgom new house, built «U

by day labor, cement foundation
and tJoor, piped for.furnac*. two
batKfWjnv,^ tWft, fl|!>W~'1I replace?,
two jfooma and hall panelled,
beamed ceilings, nice den, and 7

bodrboriis. This house 1^ b^uti-
fully situated and isclose tO' the
.sea and car, lot 59x164.

Foul Bay
.S-room modern hoiiiie', cement

foundation; etc., open fireplaces,
beamed celling, built-in buffet,
;;ood sea and mountain view, half
an acte of land, one-quarter of
an('«.cre In lawn

Gorge Road
16-room house. finished In

cedar and oak, stone foundation,
cevry modern convc'nience and
<3Ve|py^,i)tloaem cbnvcnlene* ^:J!Hid

*^- /^^^ $25.ooo /'*;-''

Centrally
Located

S-room new house, cement
Joundatlon, piped for furnace,
every modern convenience, tiled

lavatory, stone front and outside
chimney, lot .''lOxI'jn, close in.

Fairfield Estate
7-room two-storey house, Ce-

ment foundation, furnaoe, two
fireplace^, beamed ceiling in hall,
built-in buffet, gas, electric light
,in.i .••,. -y modern convenience, 21
iruii trees, 2 lots DOxlRO •each, in

a isplendid locality.

spio.ooo

Too Late to

Classify
AnnaniiitU ( Mlllps rapidly; it you
have not seen It call ^r phai\f hare,
and wa will taka you («-M«.tbl«
beauUful aubdlvlalon, an4i rMfMinbar
every purctiaaer ha* a chanca to
set an til, 000 home free: tMra are
only (4 cbancaa In all: BrlUab., Can-
adian Horn* Bulldera, liz-lli Bay-
ward bulldlnir: t<boii« 1010.

field HI.—Inatda hatf mlla " ^rtda,
57 8x12') I'rIue $6,000. Term*
third caah, balance I, It and II
month!. The Investor who aecurea
ihle lot will double, hli money.
Hi'lllth '(Canadian Home BulMera.
I1--J16 Ssywurd Bldg.; phona 1010.

Vancouver St.—Between Bay atreet
and Klnif'a roud. Iwautlful modern
K-roiinifil houif, with every con-
vi^nlfnt'., illiiln(i-room, breakfait
room Hiul hull panellecl and
bcanHHl, upfii fireplace, Hleeplnn
piinSi and four bedrooma. Th)« I"

lu '>;-nilla rlrolKl price IMeO;
II SOU (Msli, biilaniK arrange. La-i
iiH Khow .viiu thlf. British Canu-
dlBM Home HulkU-ra, 3»2-3J,6 Hay-
ward B\iig. Phone 1030.

Victoria U>Kt—We liavo 100 ft.x33l
ft. ..11 \vil»i.ii at,, % ot acre In all
with Koud 4-raomed hou»« .1ii»i
outside city liniUa. Price 96000;
terms $1000 cash, halani.j arrange
British CaiKHdlaii Ifume Uulldcrs
312-316 SaywarKJ. JOljlr Phone
1030. ;\ - ^ -i,.;'.if ,:

'- ; : ,. , .

. ^ >, . ,... ./'Si' '

-

i r' iii
I

ii i liii
'

ii I
i
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Davlda Ave—Near Gorse, 2 ,ood
level lots 81x120 each; these are
good buylnjr at J87i each; terms,
tii.rii casli, baisncr 6, i; ana I.S
months; British Canadian Home
Ph "a'*7o.5."-»" 8^*H».i*»»»*lfW.

IIH lnlip^»
I ,1,, M M, I

- ^' 'V.'.

Uyron fit, Oak Bay—l-roomed house.
Including: dlnliiif room, kitchen i
bedrooma, pantry and bathroom.
Prica »2,500. Terms third cash,

5^^* .if.r.';y»*- Brltlrtcanadli»n
»*»* Pundw^t eta '^iB say wtt-a

i»» ii j> i*>""i>" ^*>>^<p**f*'|*'|^

Does Your Wife Toil

Over the Wash Tub?
Hundreds of women in Victoria still cling to the old custom of wracking their bodies and

spoiling their hands "dding" the family wash. They keep on at it either from force of habit

or because they do not believe in public laundries. They have to be convinced that public

laundries are CLEAN and SANITARY and that they do NOT^rot or te^r the clothes.

We Must Conf^^s to This
is: has-^ "New Mcth. 1 . 1% t I I I V I 1 1Miiclr,#tfe« prejudice that Ju» ,as»t^

agrainst puBlic laundrieSvWAS welj foun^eB. ' 'We^^w^C Iever||^^^^ {his city and

ingfreffttnits ia»<l |r«"^^^^ carielessncss, pro-
' »-^

-
— -^ '-^-

-
<

--^

<-

ducgd onif <li9satisfaic^wov^

ibfigfhtt ilfeanf; ' new works on North Park

BUT, i^ kundrwls of thousai»i* of Can-

adian aSN "jAAieri^^wibWomen have learned

;^> hm^^Utsrim'tiem Kivulution-

ized, and today these wise women are

emancipated from the tub drudgerv of old,

'

«

wliile the wa.sh is done better "and cleaner

and—

•

.'\CTU.\LLY CHEAPER by the "Xew
.MetliDfl" in laundering. They are cutting;

down the j)crind of slop and steam and muss

and fn.-s when the lioii.-^e i.'^ turned over to

washing and ironing- and they are saving- the

cost of fuel, spaps, starch, bluing and other

incidentals that "many housewives forget to

figure into the weekly budget.

street; arjd see us handle ,t}ie jwiipense hulk

4*^ mm^m the tew
-Any one of thfese lots will make money foi- the

rsoh who piii^ehascs at the prices asked. We sug-

gest thai yfttt'Wftethem^ .soon—:Oiir atito& ai» at your,

service. '

Buy right in Victoria now, aiid you won't have
to worry about the future.

—iw|i»>awi * iwiii M i i'- .-

Island Investment

,'m Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Ini>urance Co,

MONEytOLOAN

814*.; phon* loto.

Dounil
Jo Bs P£¥(B(1 to City Limits

Buu ani/ lot on the street at

prevailing valuation, and [joii

can't help niakinfj money.

We have '^0 feet just beyond
the junction of Douglas and
Burnsifle, for $11,000

—

on long,

easy terms.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

PIECE

laoi.ArcMid Street Coinaer pi View

The City BroReragc
1319 Doug-lig Str««t, Victoria: B.C.

"We Fhotograph Ottr Houbbb.

Good
Values

Two Choice ZiOti, S!).6xl2n. on
K;lig.s Ufiail, IfVPl

,
unrt. .gras.sv'.

all Jpnced. This Is '$200 bol'uv

value. $850 cash, usual torm.s.

Price, for the two. only j|(1750

Rock Bay Di«trlct, 120x120. Only
tl.iOo ca.sh, balance over three

r«ars. Thl.s property Is $2500
below actual value at liio ex-

tremely low price or ..l^T.TOO

Corner of Haultaln and Empire,
llMixl.20, auny below value. Oiif-

ihird cash, balance 6, 12 nn^l

18. A rfH\ Hnnp at ff!>-IOO

Corner Porbee and Edmonton,
11(1x121. one-thlrrl cash, Lalanrp
fi. 12 anri IS. A barfcnln for

quick finlo nt fSSOO

'

! . /

lalton Street, Mock from Oak
Hny .Vvenue, new B-rooni, fully

modern house. $«on cash, hfli-

oner as rent. I'rI.-o cmly )|(3200

Vle-wfleld Street, Xeqnlmalt, one
block to car. lot BOxL^O, new S-

roor.i bungalow, fully modern.
Casli $SO0. Iwvlanco ns rent.

Price, only I|t3260

Investors' Securities

Company
rboa* S9M. UM »on«lM Ml

^^^^VLT-^^"^ Helghte, 2 larite

3't,"''i»* «»=''• "«"'y treed; anIdeal eptft to camp on; prlo* »800«8ch: ltrm„. third ea»h. balance 8
. anU 18 months British VauadianHome Builders. 812-31J Bavward

bulldlny; phone 108o'
»»3^war<l

Mxl.t-. with new shack. Prirp Jioun
.;^.m.s .,100 cash. l,alan.:e *a«j.;
,,:[',- ^/,»"»<'"^" Home Uullders

iOSO
^"^'""""^ BulldlnB; phono

Bound Inreatment—Purchase shares
In Urltlsh Canadian Home BulliJ-

rvt. l.ld., while you can M Jl.lS
per share. In adcUlloti lu prutlts
from our bulUllnB department the
Real Estate and Innuranoe depart-
ments contrlhuie lo the dividends
on Hume Builders shares. Send
lor pro»pectus it will Interest you.

Oon't forset tn rail for free Indexed
Mud of Citjr.

Builders

Real E.ilaie Department.
Members Victoria Real Estats Ex-

chance.
Arents:. Koral losnrance Company.

Third Floor. Saywsrd Bid*.
Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, ManaclnB Director.

Don't Read This
AbOut that houae you are think-

ing of buying-. AVe never .said

"don't." We only wish to pre-

vent you paying: large prices for

small things. y^'e. don't sell

hauf?e.<;, bsit we <lo know iii,fii-

valup. Twenty y<>ar.s experlen'^e at

your .s-ervlce by phonlns; 1.3490.

Saratoga

Avenue
(">n Int 4, block P. T minute

from hotel and 5;ea, a 4-rooiii

cottag-e uitli rof)m for two

extra rooms in attic; kitchen

raiijje, linoleum, etc. l^ot

50.\-iio. I'rice $3,000; cash

.ffX>o, balan(5e over nearly j

\ cars.

BccKctt. Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort Street

'I'clephones 3515 atxl 2067

Quatsino

Sound
390 acres, compri.sinie: whole

of Section 51

ONE MILE SEA FRONT
.At the head of Winter Har-
bor. Crown grant carries

coal and timber rights.

^5,000 WIL^ HANDLE
For price, terms, etc,' apply

:

Gro^n it Crook

I^hone 1865

128 Pemberton Bl^g.,

iftm iii iliiwi WWWfc
*>

^
The^.iWCjuM-;%-4^.,|t|;^;.plaqs^^^^^ from

gr6[ir[0:iimf~Xa fftriSftiMiJ ' floor than most

homes are" on wash day. They would see

the elimination of ALT. I'XS.-VNIT.^RY
METHODS and much of the old "pulling"

and wringing- .style of laundering. New
machines save the wear and tear of the

good.-^ and pure ingredients and fresh, clean

water and to spare, do the work.

ll.APPV, I\T|-.I.I.LGENT WHlTjt
lllvij-*, all of expert calibre and the most

' strict and careful oversight, all based on our
motto, "Qualitv and Service," are secrets of
our rapid success. WE \V.'\NT YOU TO
GIVK rs [L'ST ONE TRIAL.

New Method Laundrg, Limited
Office and Works,

North Park Street.

Telcphonfe- 2300.

"Quality and Service"

Downtown Branch

at "The Style Shop,"

Yates, near Douglas.

Increasing Demand for Victoria Business

Property
During the past year A'ictoria's 1ntsinc.<^.s .section ha.s practically been

(loubled, both in price and area. This growth ha.s been particularly "^marked
along Yate.s, Fort and \'ie\v streets—so much so. in fact that inve.'^tors todav
find it almost impossible to secure business sites in this section. ^Ve have beeii
fortunate in securing the listing of practicall}- all the best projierties between
Cook and Douglas. Most of them are revenue j)roducing. All are right in the
trend of' business activity and the i)rices in several instances, are several hun-
dreds of dollars below market.

STUDY THESE FOR YOURSELF—THEN LET US ARRANGE TERMS
TO SUIT YOU.

VIEW STREET
60 Feet Very Close to Douglas Street,

—

\*acant lot in centre of business block.

Comjiare prices on Yates and l^'ort for

same relati\c position, l^asy terms. Per

front foot $1,100
60 Feet Close to Douglas—Splendid business

site, (\\.\c for sharp advance in price during

the next few weeks. Terms to suit buver.

Per front foot $1,000

30 Feet between Quadra and Vancouver
Streets— Fine house on property produc-

ing revenue of $30. Right in line to bene-

fit by the extension of the View Street

business section. .^bsoIutely self sus-

taining. Casli, $4,500, balance $500 per

year $9,500

YATEvS STREET
60 Feet Close to Cook Street—Revenue pro-

tlucing. Price considerably below market.

Excellent terms. Per foot $333
30 Feet Close to Cook Street—Vacant lot.

.$100 per foot cheaper than adjacent prop-

erty. F^xccllent business site, and by long

odds the cheapest lot in this section. Good
terms on, per foot $315

COOK STREET
135 .Feet Frontage on Cook—With two

additional frontages on side streets. Ad-
joins Pandora .'\vcnue and is close to the
new Civic Centre. Producing smali
revenue. Thrice due for advance next
month. Price, per foot $222

BLANCHARD STREET
Fine Business or Apartment Site, close ty

heart of the city and adjoining new
theatre site, most promising investment in

this part of \ictoria. And an exceptional
bargain. Terms to suit purchaser.
Price $35,000

JAMES BAY
Government Street Corner adjoining Par-

liajnent Puildings, 75 feet frontage on
C.overnment street. 120 feet on side
street. Large house on lot, thoroughly
modern and producing splendid revenue.
Half of this lot is vacant and all rfcady
for erecting a store, which has the chance
to cater to a very large and l\igh-class

section. This property is an exceptional
buy, on ea.sy terms, at $12jEt00

CALEDONIA AVENUE
30 Feet, Close .to Blanchard' Street, revenue

producing, in line tor sharp advance- in

price. This lot is 132 feet deep. Cash t

$2,500, balance easy. Price $7,0dl| j^*^

LET US SHOW YOU THESE PROPERTIES. WE ALSO HAVE A
LLST OF RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY IN ALL PARTS OF THEfJ

VBSta

Phone 304.

R. H. DUCE
Meihbier Victoife ^mf\
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmti'immmmim'imfM

r -?^

,-,-.. '^^ lL.,^.^a^».^.. ^ iAiiMiiiiiiiil
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG. '

Near Gorge - 5 Acre Blocks
Several lola averajrliifr 50x165, on Tillicum road. Just off

Gorgre road. Price, f1,500 each. One-third cash, balance 6, i;

and 18 months.

'beautiful garden land in 5-acrc blocks, close to Elk
lake. 9- miles from town. KaiUvay rune through. Prices
from $250 per acre up. One-third cash, balance arranged.

»'•

Oak Bay
Xlop .-nrnpr. size IJ.'lxll'O, not far from .ar tprmlnu.f

Price W350. C'H.sh IlKKi, l.alaiioe lavv, TliLs woulrl make
three lots.

Pandora Avenue
2.5 foot wlth»«louble frontaK> . ..it east of Quadra Stropt.

Price 915,000. One-third cash, bsjance 1 and J > : 7

per cent- '
'"

.
•

North Park Street
4(rxUtf c^.st ,.f Blunchiiid. Price $10,000. One-third c.T^h

balance arranged at 7 per cent.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

(51

i

••i

lV.i^:

""^"*
' "

I I i,.iii.ri.i II
"' ' . -.-.

,
.1 11,,. ,.i. ii,.i, ^ ' * " " * ^ *'> H > "'Vfrui ii tii

I y-- ^Ai^w^mimm^mmmrm^^

G. P. R. Trackage
Adjoining the B. C. Pottery.to the east, 120 feet of trackage by a

good depth. An excellent location for a factory of any description.

Price $13000
Terms, $3,000 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 t'cars at 7 per cent.

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

P. R. BROWN
Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

B.O. B0X428
Member Victoria Real Estate EacChange

PEmmmmwmm m
EXCLUSIVE HOME SITE

Corner Rockland and St.

Charles, 130x140 Feet
Beautiful Trees No Rock

$10,500
Yi Cash, Balance 1 and 2 l^ears

T

JAIVISSBAY
DAl^L^f'RaAQMfiei'roQmed, modfirn '-hbtise on lot, 6034240, for •'. ..... S14 000
COR. NIAGARA AND G6VERl^iVJJ^:6g[* STS.--Sp}endM site for ap^ftme^f. Terms tan l.c

arranged.
^
Price

.^^ ••••••• • -..:.>.,y» • > y-. . .-^.J^...^, ,: ..... . ,, ,..^^y.^..hi..,..f' $8,500
NEAlTDUTisiR Wlf^F^^wie^Oiave %Kfi3^ easy terms, for,... ^2,800

fairfieId ofStkiGT
MOSS STRP:ET-5oxii6, beautiful building lot, view of water. ' On easy terms for $2,000
T IOWE^STREET—Several g-ood buys at

.

' «2 OOO
HILDA STREET—60x120.^ Price. .'.'.'.'..... $2',350

FOUL BAY
1 1 OLLYWOOD P.\RK—50x120, on Richmond Road.

. On tc-rms .-..." SI 350
FOUL POIivT—60x120, waterfrontage, for ..... S2,000

AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 6i8 , 639 'Fort Street Phone 2445

Lot Specials
Shelbourne Street, lot near Kings Road $800
St. Patrick Street, lot 50 x 120 $1150
Oliver Street, lot 50 x 1 20 $1350
Dallas Road, near Wellington, lot 62 x 133. . .-. . . v. . -$3000
Denman Street, near Richmond, new house, 5 rooms, ba.scmcn;:

and piped for furnace. Full lot. Easy terms ...,$3600

North West Real Estate
KIKii; IJ^SURAJsJCK. LOANS.

rsi Tatta Street TUctoria, B. C.

Special Pandora Ave. Investment
Xi'arg'* irin«-&oom Hoiise, built in 1911, modern In every way, rev.'nuo-

profluclnje:. VBOO per year. This property being opposite t)he Gore
win sliT Lly have a big advance. Only 98,500 on easy tenna. See us for
part'tiulars.

MiMnbtrs Victoria Real E.<!tate Exchange.
Bayward Block, Oronnd rioor. Phone 3904.

CRISP
SNAPS
2 Lots. JuHt (iff Edmonton road,

on Shakespeare street, tlic

pair 91900

Douglaa Street corner, revenue
producini? 84600

DouK>as Street. SO frt't, south of

Burnslde road 919|00O

Residence in Oak Bay municipal-
ity, 1 )-2 Acr^f. t wo-atore.\'

housp, ha.semeni, !> rooui.s, gar-
Bge, city water, close to Shoal
Bay beach. well sheltpred.
Pill f $13,850

Several tracts of acrcajce close to

city worthy of investigation.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldrman Bldg., 1007 Govt. St.

Raal K«tate, Loana, Insurance.

Fort
Street

Lot 50.XII0, corner lot to a
lane, oj)po.sitc Victoria tennis
courts. Is a pood buy at

81500 BECAUSE
Thi? iWcet is being double-

racked and paved.

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGENT

Phone 1 741. 841 Fort St.

Gen
Snaps

uine

WHICH CAiTITOT BE BEATEN
Bock Bay—Ju.*t outside 1-2 mile

circle. Klne lot 60x120, and 2,

Bix-roomed houses in good re-

pair. This Is at least $1000 be-

low market value today. Rea-
sonable terms arranged. Price,

jofiy i|;6j»oo

HHlnIde Avenue—Kxceptlonally
liirKf lot. tiVVixUS, good 7-

roonied house, B rooms finish-

ed. Situated next to corner of

Prior. This is also- far below
market value. Terms arranRcd.
rrice ^6500

Exclu.sively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"Tlic Homo Finders"

319-320 Sayward Building

Chicken Ranch

FreMt M.—New f-roomed bnuse on larce
lot, all modern oonrtnl»nce«. 9 .15»|
fl.ZOA caeh, balance *. 12, IS months.

Umiulek St.«-ir(ve-roonied houae on good
lut, one minute from car. 92,900; noo
<;a«b. iMiiance t3S per month.

Owkmm 9i.--8tx-roomed liouae un vood lot.
Ml modwm eonventeacee, 9(,SM; tl,20*
vasb, balanee 1, t aad 1 yean.

HXGH BBAX.TY CO. f
Oi»car Wac*l

III! <l*v«Mm«at lu Pheae tllT.

Special
1 wo acres of land, all

cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and
vegetables, six-room well
and beautifully finished
house, an ideal spot. Terms.
Price $6,500.

A. TOLLER & GO.
804 Yatea Street.

Beacon Hill

Park
We have a seven-room houso. on

lot f.SxT:, new house, hair block
from Beacon Hill Park nti Cotik Ki,,

oomprlslriK parlor, dlnlPK room.
kitchen, pantry, bathroom aiifl sopar-
ate toilet, and two borlrooms down-
slalrs, ono can In- ustd as a den,
also two Chip tertrooms upntdlrs.
I'lped for furiiuup, solid oak fireplacp
and miintr.I, cement walki., pU\. sur-
rounded hy rinr- homes and In ihc
best locality. Thf owner nm.'.i ar n
and has rIvpti lu InstrtuHlonsi to <miI

thf< i.rlrp. We can deliver this hoiia>
ror j;..'.", A nil ,-H»h payment of jBsn,
balance i>ayablc like rent.

Now is the time to buy a Chicken Ratich. We have an

exceptionally cheap one for sale. It consists of a new 5-room

bung-alow, furnished, and two acres, fruit trees, small fruits,

vegetables, chicken house, incubator and implements.

YOU CAN BUY THIS FOR ?3,500

On Your Own Terms

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATF:—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member nf the Real Estate Exchange

P. O. V,n\ 900. Phgne 2926.

OAK BAY!
Seven-room House in Wilmot Place, all modern, furnace,

garage, cte. Lot 51 x 132. Price, on good terms, ^5,000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Membera Victoria &aal Eatate Exchanr*. ^18-119 Femborion Block.

Exceptional Homesite in

Oak Bay
BEVEW-EIOHTHS OP AW ACRE

ITnohstructed view of the sea and mountains, a natural park home
hordering a .sheltered cove of e.xceptional s,-enic tx^auty and irroiacted on
all sides. Covered with majestic trees, mountains in the rear and full
sea view in front.

You Must See Thl. Property to Appreciate the Beauty of Ita Layout and
It* Exceptional Fitness aa a Home Site.

PBICE $7000. TERMS TO BE A&BAIfOEJ).

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308. Meroluuita Bank Bld|r-

Eagles & Co
Room 4 Imperial Bank Chambers
Corner Tatea and Oovarnment

Phone 3273

J

Snap in

Waterfrontage
Large lots in best part of

Shoal Bay.

A. 0. G. Crawford

I
317 Central Bldg. Tel, 3229

An Oak Bay Home
A beautiful new bgngalow on Monterey .'\venu«, one fnlnute from

'jar line, G room*, aU convenienf^?. piped for furnace, lot nv»xl20, to-

gether with furniture, including $500 Ma.son A Rlsch Pleno and Pianola.
T'ti.s cosy little home, ready to step Into Is priced at the c-xoeptionally

low fisrure of «5600, with »1500 as first payment. b*l«nce easy. Se« ua
at once.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Xayaaa Blook, rort BtrMt. VhOM Wt.

Oak Bay, St. Patrick
Street

An attractive residence containing large entrance hall and nine
rooms, with all modern conveniences, inclnding furnace, electric light,
sewer, water, etc. Hal! and sitting room have fire places, nicely pan-
elled -svails and hoani ceilings. Lot 120x120, close to car and within
five niiniUes' walk of the beach.

I'or particidars and price apply to.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
101-2 Pemberton Block

P. O; Box 575 Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1381

View Street, Close to Douglas
%o rmrnr 3r»oirpA»» >i,ioo

Revenue producing property and •x«vpUon«l l>i

lnve«tni«nt In Victoria. Property «!>' t^atM mni
relative position, aelllnc at 100 p«r o«irt. AdfaiiMV im prfwfc

Pll<^ 304

VMBktat

R. H. D|J<;iE.

S.|^l^'«^#^r«

>^

I^ancford Btraet, 6-room house,
' furnished, on lot 45x150, rents

for |3B per montJi, one-quarter

c&sh, balance easy ...f^HOO

anoouvar StrMt, betvv^oen Yates

and View Street, 46x180, Im.
proved. r«ven£te $300 per ati-

num, one-thlr«], caab. balmnce

«over i ycafs f78O0
OorAoa Xm)« BmA, 30V «crea. *U'<^

under cvltllr*tloq. with two
•malt MonftM. two tw^s. ^^«iid

•four w«tn. summa vn eorn«r

of crpsM roikd And wUhtn «»ur

inilM of tliA our hkU. W<wad
vuOut Hm •ttliMvlaioat fedteta.

ti» iH^l^wrty f/SfMOr ««ib4tV|ilH i>

W

A Grand Dairy
Ranch

130 ACRES,*'
• - .M OowUkM. n«u> otatSoK-^A

aorea bottoCH load. 70 undor
caltlvotlon, boloAM food lu<
MoUr oioorod. Tw» |un|lio«i»
OB tho'&roporty, «a« ,t'^<«MM,
ver«Adfli on M tUma^^.i ofm
f(r«pl4ieei, lUod, oad^f witli •
.rooBu. vttaaAatb* .adi. I ofia

ianro«iMta«« mftk* ..tiwm - Miu
gafttttaHWo, T0k<tumm. .iBmi*
mt^uum oatbiiU#j(hmr<^ 4««i«l*

^f iHtrn. doiry. BfM-|o^hMM 1%
'Mfo CO »UM Vi'ha^^mmi'

r

\

^1

' — ^''- *' A-fc. m O II 111 1 .t t.- ., 1 .,!-.,
.
u

-4^€
*mmm^0

j%-

u

'g^agygayp; jarytKaatMliiaMaiiuiirjiati-v'-v •rjwti^«'irdittiw»
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Money to Loan on
Improved City Real Estate

At moderate rates of interest in sums u\) in $10(),()()(), hut not ex-

ceeding one-third of the assessed vahie of the hind and impro\ e-

ments.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 3a

"Members Real Estate Exchaf%«.

rji^stablished in iStp-

I-

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

i^

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Sroughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

OPPORTtlNITIES

!

Cecil Street, 50 x lio. Price ^1,000
St. Patrick Street, 5O * I33;, 3Price ............... .^1,150
Newport Avenue, 50 x llo> '; Pnwje .$1,400
Woodlands Road, 60 x 120. -Price ., . .- ^1,600
Beachway Avenue, 'f0'"iK X0^WfXcc. Z^fQ 5^:^,10-0

Orchard and Deal Street, 100 x lib. Price .$4,000
Oliver and Saratoga, 120 x I2p. .Price $4,500
Beach Drive and Dundas, 150 X 230. JPrice .$7,000

Good terms on all these,

n iii.i.i mi.^ii,ii tf^inji f;ni

|
. i

jig'uN" i. .

STUART & REEVES
>.n.,;,w«r«->"«-.'r. Phone 2612

Cordova Bay Watetlflront
Beautiful %-acrtt 10^: ii»t«J| ^nUi^ip on: ^ft^fiaj^road "-"d ^^- OooA Watw

nearb}-. Ideal »«'imilS»r.*t&»|«(w|s,''cl^*g^ Terms
easy. Price ...l.-i,.,;),'.^, ......'.$3,000

'

t.i
'

j
'' >*i

British Columbia thVestments, Ltd.
K. P. WILMOT, Manag'T.

Phon.^ 3216. «S« View Street

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundatid'n, stone
wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Wiil ren. easily at $40 per
month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Alberni-Five Acre Farms
On tlip 2-nii!e. circle from llio town of .Vibernl. .\rljacent to land

that Is being .subdivided In nS-foot lnt.s. Beautiful land, fertile and
practically cleared. This particular section liafe been .subdivided into
tivc-acre fiirm.s and ;i limited number are being -fold at most attrac-
tive acreage prices. .\I1 are level and especially adapted to the grow-
inig of high grade fruit. Good roads on all sides of the property.
Being In the centre of marked real estate activity, valuas are duo
for a sharp rise within the next few months.
We absolutely guarantee these farm.'< in every particular.
Call on U3 for prices and terms and let us show you the property.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
none 1094

Members Vicinria Rrai K.slale Exchange

303 PeiBbarton Block.

Small Ranch
For Sale

CX,OSB TO BOTAXi OAK
•TATXOir

14 acres, Including 8 acres

cleared. 8-room bungalow, bath-

room, pantry, hot and cold water,

barn, •table, coach house, chicken

housei for about 1400 birds.

.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate

yhoae *«M. m rort Street.

Lots Below
Value

Ten riO) large level lots on
Somerset Street, tine building lo-

calities at present In orchard wltli

Bl.\.-year-old growtli of frtiit

trets.

rXOM $800 TO 9900 TtSM Z.OT

One-quarter cesh, balance easy

terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
#4a Pandora Street.

Princo George Hotel Block.

J

GOOD
HOMES
Foul Bay Road, 7 roQjtfis, on

tcrmsv ~.7T:t": . ; ;;t^5,500

Pleasant Street, near Sara-

toga Aventie, 5 rooms, on

termsj •v::^*^riV?4,000

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

Real Es.ta,te ;.^e zad Uie
Insurance Money to Loan

1212 BKa#S!ti.%<«i«'SS /
cbj^'.*.';

iMMnpMpB"**^

^!;
.

;

GOLF LINKS
PARK

rlbmesite
Situated on Nevyport Avenue

'., Vij :;ioq X 150 , V ':

,^'

Comnii^iidti^ t>ean tiful , vlisw

$4,500
Pqr i ^prt While Only

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

TRANSIT
ROAD

Transit Road, 50.x 162 to 20^

foot lane. Price .$1,600

Russell Street, X'ictoria

West, new 8-rooni hou.se.

Price on - easy term.s

.' .«?.5,500

J. F. Belbin
Offlfe Plianes 11C6. Res. R-26S1.

G17 Cormorant St., Victoria,

Parksville
Good .sea fronta^i^e. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Worlh Investigating
(ilBdstone At».. nf»r B.Mmnnt; nrw

honsf. 7 iciornii, lin.ff oipnl. etc
si'!< :..i;(l It.i-nlhy. $."12,V).

^ InlnK 81., lunctlon nf Pnnrtnra: ».
r'limip'l hiiusc. Ii.'tscniont. fiirnac*,
rl.\, lai-Rfi I<1I, flno .ink ;rrfs. ex-
'i»plliinHl \ I.Mv. (10,IV))0.

I'piiibroke HI., near Tfichmona road;
iifu flvf. ruoniod linimo; larK<< ba.ip-

'•
11 r- .ii.). r1 roi- fiirnncr;

WBlla tinted and pancllfKl. Thin In

" .. . .... 11, .ti^r-uU

I'llrnTHx Ave., ikri- Took »l.; modern
'1 rnonipd houtc. bBgemcnt. etc

,

iK'fii cUy park. irhiKi] and c«r
.hi«i uulgldp thr h.ilf-mlle circle!

Good tcrtTii OP all of ihpip.

TV-E W.V.NT YOUR US'niNOS.

Hall & Hardie
Krnl Batate Money t.o T/oan

Inaurftnoc
318 Ceiifal Bldff.—Phono 8288.

$

$

Acreage
Wiiliiii eight miles of iown, fifty

acres, thirty acres under cultivation,
five acres in fruit, good house and
outbuildings, creek running through
the property; clo.sc to E. & .\. Rail-
way station. This is an exceptional
bargain at

$20,000
One-cpiarter cash, balance spread
over 4 years.

$

.Agreements for sale discounted.

H.4Lb2f rLjJYtR;
. Wuniliers V'lcti.irl.i Si.ick JOxchuiib't;

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
IJ McCp.lIum Block. Phone TSn

4>

Downey
Sub-Division

Sittialed on ihc Saanirh .Ann, clo.sc to Deep Cove,
the termintis of tlie B. C. Klectric Railway company's
sul)urban line.

J vvd acre blocks, overlooking^ ilie water. Water-
front lot.s.

The best buying in lliis di.strict at tlie present

time.

Linehain
63,^ Yates Street

P. O. Box 307; Phone 664.

mtalmimim <!
1

if P"#!*i"

'iivf ijrVil '̂li 'ii^'H i

i
' *'*"

Cormorant Street
Lot 60 X 140, between Douglas and Blanchard, near City Hall, at $600 per front foot.

-*#«« LiUu miiik^i '^^*iU* , ritfif'.
j;j|i

';*'
i .jl

... . W . :-.--%,A'' -".-7." '\ • -.

- >l i
'
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I 1, I
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'Rents Collected

Estates 'Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Lqans Arranged

Phone 65

>Tf—- "1

iiiMt ii
'

.iiitiiii T i ;4^. i

I II
i»i!l'^,'l ".i

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some r.n Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Itembers of the Victoria Real Estate Ex-' inge.

1002 Broad Streot. Victoria, B. C.

LOT 60 X 120 ON H1^:RALI) STREET—Rev-
enue-producing. A good buy at $25,000.
Easy terms.

NOTICE
We have Moved from Trounce Avenue to 6i6 View Street,

The Central Building
2 Acres on Burnside Road $2000
Waterfrontage, 3 acres, beautiful, only distant ^ miles from

City Hall. Price \ $9000
5-Room Cottage, fine view. $4000
5-Room Cottage, gnod lot $3800
Corner Hillside Avenue; cheap.

Quarter Acre, close to car, city water, high and level, good
lan.l. Price '. $450

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.
CEBTTaAZ. BUII.SIKO - • • 616 Vi^w Street.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVEST.MENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

(JOOI) IlLYS
Quadra St.. Jn»t otT- -^ lot» 100x120,

with bul!(lln« arul '.'2 full ticarliiK

fruit, treps, witli new wire fent-e all

round lots. Price only $2,000: J400
cash will handle ihose. l<;il, 2 years.

Cor. KlnffK Road 8C Avenliury

—

l,oi hO

xl29. Price J140U; 1-.'! oash, ba,l. -i.

12. 18. This giilendld rorner will

he worth JISOO In a very short
time.

Apply

Gordon Burdick
r>20 IJnuiKlilon St., P^niberton Bluck.

I'Uonc '-'aOS.

All kimli of Insurance written.

Oak Bay
Brlgrliton Flaca and Oliver, iji.ii

.\-12'i. Beau II fill .sl^f: oak o-ec-H.

Price, on eas ttTm.<^ . . . . 51000

ccwncBAir bay.
5 maxmu at, per acre 940

Tpnns, one-third L-a.«*h, balance 1

and , 2 yoar.s.

R. B. PUNNETT
Koom 10, M»hon Block

P. O. Box 785. Phone 1119.

Burleith Park
\\ (• Have a Few, Lot.- Left in This Beautiful Subdivision.

PRICES FROM $1500 UP.

.Ml local improvements arc now in course of construction.

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
P. O. Box 60

You Will Like This House
New Eight-room Semi-Bungalow on Wellington Avenue.

I lou.'^e is absolutely up-to-date in every detail, and of ex-
tremely attractive design and finish. Let us show you.
Small cash payment, balance $100 quarterly. Price $5,800

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd
521 Kort Street Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Hxohange

H.MUNU SINGH REAL CST.ITE CO.
J»19 DOUGLAS STREET. TELBPHO.VE 27»1.

Great map. corner Empire »ntl Haul tain St., 100x110 ft. Third ca»h, balance
oo«y. For a few day* only $3,400

Good buy on Quadra and Pembroke St., I Iota, else 120x110. 16,000 caah,
balance 4 years. Price $tT,MO

Burnside Road, one lot,' hlfh and dry, alia (0x1 SO. Prt«e •t.MOO
Double corner, Etmma and Burnelde Ave. Third caah, «, is and II. Only $S,400

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-^FOR BEST RE-

SUITS ADVERTISE /^ THE COLONIST
mmttm

Builders'

Buys
Carlin St., 48 x 120. . .$660

Hampton Rd., 49 .x 195, $800

Harriet Rd., 50 x 126, $1,000

Linkleas Ave., 60x120, $1,050

Cecil St., 50 X no. . . .$1,050

Florence St., 50 x 120, $1,175

Terms on all above
, lots

arc: 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12
and 18 months.

Eureka Realty
Gpoiijaoy

FORT STREET
EK8T iBVTS

Between Blanchard and Quadra,
60x112, revenue bearing MB.^gP

Between Quadra and Vancouver,
•0x112, vacant f31,S00

Between Vanoouvar and Cook.
ioxiia 930,000

Patrick Really
nioM oMo. mi

mtmm PPI

nwM
"""" ' " ''&Ml^;W^
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AMUSEMENTS
Cryat*! Th«Ktr«—Openini? with Mr>n-

ilny'B matinre you will Have in vaude-
ville John Post, sUiInK- from "RaKllnie
10 Clasulcal" and Reynolds and Lewis
In comedy singing tallUnj,' and imita-
tions. Theae acts are reported as helnsr

Bood. The pictures ars headed with
I'nthe's Weekly of topical events. The
first ftcene Is the tryout at Frohnau,
(Joimuny, of Olympic Kame conteatants.
.Mso there are pictures of the military
Hold mass at the" Brooklyn r.avy yard,
of the destruction by lire of Sea Gate,
Hear Portland, Ore., the start of th(»

Walloon TEice at St. Cloud, Franco, In

v.hi.ii twenty of the pas bags were enl-
V ltd—a great picture, the memorial day
l>;iiade in New York City, the u.sm of
lyiianiite in Hpliuboth, Del.. In an effort
to uncover some of Capt. Kidds mucli-
•scught treasure; the trip of the Turk-
ish Sultann through Constantinople to
upcn parliament, the Teview by Mayor
Shank of In'dlaaopoUs of his city's civic

I tirade, the interstate tennis matiii at
.Vdelalde, Australia; two colored pic-
turing for tffe ladies—one of h«ad drees
c'ind the other of summer mlllnefy;-;^
direct from Paris; "The Kiss ot Mary
.lane," is a Melles 'Western that pro-
mises mucji; "Capt Nell," Thla >tory
tells In aa Uxt«reBtli)g. way how a Sal-
vation Army lassta a&vaa a wayward
young: man, marries him and event-
ually makes a man of blm. The i*tory'
,bas much of heart Interest, ana is told
In a coavlnclnsr way:. "Cure for Poker-
Ates.** !s a vltasraph comedy featur-
ing John Bunny, the funniest man In
pictures. It'B a cure all the way
itbrouffb; a cure for the blues, and
l| puts a kean ede-e on your
excellent programme and then go home,
jaod W\ your friends about it bo they
can see It Tuesday. Pictures otart
at 1 .30 tn S i 3 four rea to.—VaudeTlll e at

|3. In the evening pictures from 6.80 to
11 and vaudeville fi»m ISO to 11.
axajeatio Tb««tr»~Big holiday bill for

Alonday and Tuesday 'Fighting Dan
>ft^)«»f.^-A~gooit civn-way tlihe story
' ith pretty well maintained suspenoe.
leading up to a climax In and after a

2 battle up and down a street of a coun-

il l^"*^
'io'fvn. yhls battle Is very Interest-i» >lng. It is opened by a snmll battery

i>f old smooth bore catmod la actios.
These are first captured, then, after
Dan McCopl. a major in the C. S. artny.
I'ut not known to citleen soldiers, be-
i^use he Is on a secret, spec4ai mission,
takes command, the uSfen forces are
driven back. The acting of the roman-
tic story is dignified and sensible. Be-
ide these aualltles, the Picture hti^ to
ctmnend It, pretty glris, war time cos-
mcs, "Treasure Tsl4hd,''Piimous the
orld elrsf', titts 14 a Wonderful pi e-
resqxHi ta«! "bf iffiffvehtiire. It was

tlten lb BernJUda, the scenery of which
irnlshes appropriate baekgrqunds. "A
injrerbrcad Cupid." This is a good
imedy drama. , ."The Furs." a rich eom-

•'ly. "WUen the t'lre Bells Rang." A
iresh bright. <w»noPdy full of good fun. •

ANOTHER GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOR MEN

6th
u
LIVE WIRE

99

SALE

To Be Pretty, a Woman's
Hair Musi Be Free

KSSfXCZBE
A pre tty wbmati ; mair enhance h^

beauty and a plain woman biscdme good
locking by the proper care of her hair.
Nice hair, pretty hair, growing on the

head it adorns, is one of nature's great-
«t beautifiers. .

The kind of hair Which ailways'^ makes
u.s look the sfecond time, follows the use
of Newbro's Herpioide. and la possible
for every woman.
Regular applications of Herpicide kill

the hair-destroying dandruff germ, keep
the hair from coming out and add to it
that luxuriance, .snap and lustre which
arc essential to lialr beauty

Newbro's Herpicide Is the Original
scalp prophylactic. All other hair rem-
edies claiming to kill the dandruff germ
are simply trying to trade upon the
reputation of genuine Herpicide.

Appllcatlon.s may be obtained at good
barber shops and hair dressers.
Send 10c. In postage to The Herpi-

cide Co., Dept R.. Detroit, Mich., for
sample and booklet.

NewbrCs Herpicide in 50c. and Jl.
sizp.s is .sold by all dealers who guar-
antee it to do all that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
bi refunded.

C. H. Bowes A- Co.

HaveYouBeenGctting

Quick Returns on

Your Investments ?

No matter Iinw large or
small, wo can invest your
money in \'ictoria property
at prices that will return
.you large profits in a very
.'-hort time. Look over the
following lots, which arc
only a few of what we have

T^ank Street, ^^ lots. . .$3,150^

Gonzales .^vcnuc. 3 lots.

each $1,500

Xancmiver Street, i lot.

Pri-.-.e $2,000

Cook and Queens, 100x120.
Price $10,000

Cook ."^trcct $^1,250

.VctOn Street, corner. $1,250

Cedar Hi!) Road, f^ocklanil

Park, $1,400

Richmonil Park Lots are

going. Sec us for comers.

The Capital City

Realty
viMBt ti«a ei« TfU* BtrMt

Seasonable

SUITS AND
Away Below

A[reniz.o j^tiimaetSi

tarting Tuesday Morning Next

And Lasting Ten

WE CAX IIOXESTLY SAY THAT EVEN DUIUXG THE FIVE BIG
-LIVE WIEE/' SALES OF PAST YEAES. WE WEIIE XEVEE ABLE
TO OEEER SUCH SPLEXDII) VALUES AS WILL CIIARACTER-
E/J: THIS SACniEICE.

^ Ati9fi*-om.*nimf>e:}=*!»

Our Semi-Anniial "l.ive W'ire" Sale has become a f'ixUire in the list of
.i^reat mone^-savinja' events of Victoria'.s mercantile life. Five of them
have passed, each more remarkable in Ihe bargain.s olTcred than its

predecessor. Next Tuesday we inaugurate (he sixtli, and \vc assure
our many fricnd.s (hat it will surpass all (he nlhers in .swee|)ing reduc-
tions. We aiT overstocked this year in brand new lines of Suits and
Furnish ini>s. Therefore our customers get the benefit.

Examples of the Deep Cut in

Furnishings

$25 Suits; 3-Piece Suits

In the newest styles and pat-

terns, including olu' regular
"Proper (Clothes" brand

—

"LIVK WIRE" CIQ OC
PHICE tpIO.Zt)

$3.50 Hard and Soft Hats

Young Men's and Men's Sha[)es,

in the most recent English and
New York blocks of the best

fur felts, including the fa-

mous "Imperial" (New York)
line of telescopes. "LIN^E
WIRE" CO OC
PRICE ^L.LO

$30.00 Suits

Wide range of selections from
regular lines of the best suits

we stock, all "1^ r o p c r

(]lothes." Very latest cuts.

"LIVE WIRE"
PRICE $21.75

$7.50 Panama tiats

Most recent blocks of real t^an-

ama grass, j)roperly treated

and handsomely wo\'en

—

"LIVE WIRE djr /\/v

PRICE ..tpU.UU

$3.50 Boaters

A beautiful collection of chip

and Sennett sti^aws, in the

very latest styles, including

extra, triple-plait brims

—

"LIVE WIRE" ^€\ €\^
PRICE tpZ.Zt)

$18.00 Suits

In 2-piece and .'Apiece styles,

veiy newest designs and -ma-
terials. "LIVE ^€€\ j'/i

WIRE" PRICE . . . Jp I L!!M

$1.50 Outing Shirts
Reversible collars, summer com-

fort assured. "LIVE
WIRE" CI nnPRICE dLUU

$1.50 Soft Shirts
Also plaited, both white and ex-

tra good value. "LIVE
WIRE" (I /wv
PRICE <pl«UU

35c Per Pair Fancy Hosiery
All shades, new things in clock

stitching and just whpt*s
needed for the summer—
"LIVE WIRE" ei AA
PRICE. 5 pairs dl.UU

T
tMPi HiMMMiiMMni

$3.50 Odd Trousers
All patterns, good weights, in worsteds, tweeds and

Harris Tweeds. Every line represented.

"You'll Like Our Clothes"

—Especially at These

Great Values.

$2.75
•p T m

«r

. ''i\^^\A 4,%"' A

rMHMHlMMMMHMMlWMiihl** 'a^mmftrnmiftm

Eight ]^T the Holi<i^|

;il
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MMMli liiL _^ """^"^"^-' "-'^'^ jQg ItalMrtfliiiiiMiliiMiMiliiiil^^
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British Monarch Bought on the

Tyne by Osaka Shosen

Kaisha—Will Be Renamed
the Luzon Maru

JAPANESE BUYING
MANY BRITISH VESSELS

Demand Great Across the Pa-

cific for Steam Tonnage

—

Several Liners Are Expected
Next Week

The steamer (LuBon Maru, bought tn
Kngland by the Osaka Shosen kaisha
line as the latest addition to the trtixta-

padflc neet. the Intention of the Jap-
anese company being to have the vessel
«.s a rellcif liner and extra vessel when
business offers, w^s formerly the Brit-
ish steamer Brltlwh Monarch, a vessel
with 7000 tons cargo capeolty. The
British Monarch Is now on the Tyne
where she arrived fronf Havre «>n May
20 to be overhauled and made ready
for the voyage to Jai«n. Capt. Tama-
moto of the Taooma Maru having been

has been found that they are more
fcononilcal to operate, and tliey will

have more space- for cargo Umn ihe
ordinary truniii hlt^uiiier whluA tliey

uill Muitplant. It Is expected that th«
first or this typo of vi'ssel to make
the voya8t> to the" Pacific coast will

be the Selandla, owned by the Kast
Asiatic company.

It i.s contended itial tlie heavy ex-
pcHNO of handlhiK coal will be elimin-
ated. Uecent tcyts* have deraonatrated
t.'ie ves.sela may be sent on long pas-
sages with no sreater danger of com-
inK to grief than the present type of
carriers. For the last year or so they
have been put to every test on short
voyages. They arc equipped wltli the
Diesel engine, given that name In

honor of the German inventor.
Other oil-burnlnt; steamers arr- hr.

Ing turned out with t«nk capacity suf-
flcifnt to , carry enough fuel to last
them iin the round, trip passage, be-
tween Kurope and this coast. Within
another year tonnage Is expected to
be adequate for taking care of ttie

world's commerce at rates which will

not be regarded as exorbitant, but at
present there is a scarcity of mer-
chajiMneo,

15

rr

I

lontreal Finds New York a

Rival Outfet for the Grain

Shipments of the Dominion

— Improvements at Port

POLITICIAN REACHES
SANTOS ON WAY HERE

Harrison Z.lner Calls at BrasUlan Port
to Zioad Coffees on Voyage

from TTnited Kingdom.

sen t tB Ne vnjasH e tu taki) uv er tPB vbb-
sel. The new addition to the Osaka
Shosen kaisha Is a steel screw steamed
with one steel deck and a spar deck
of steel with deep framing, and has a

""register of 39l2- tons. She was bulit
by Russal & Sons, of Port Glasgow, In
Jl»02. The dimensions are: X.ength, 845-1
feet; breadth, 49.8 feet, and depth lf.9
feet.

Many British freighters are being
bought by Japanese owners, shipping
trade being brisk across the Pacific
The Kobe Herald say:i in this connec-
tion.

'•Owing to the speculation In trading
vessels t>efore the tariff rate revision
whicli took place In July last, vessels
in this country increased velry much
last year. At that lime, the marine
transport trade was not very active
throughout the world and it was feared
in this country that the number of ves-
sels would exceed the demand. Owing
to the fact, however, that general
merchandise \for transport • by sea In-
creased considerably, and also owing to
the great improvement of the ocean
«^oIng lines of private companies, the
demand for vessels became pressing.
In consefiuence, the N.Y.-K.. the O.S.K.
.iiicl the Mitsui Bussan Kaisha charter-
ed a large number of vessels, and ves-
sels haxe be^'OtJie so scarce at present
Viat 1^ one. can charter a'real service-
able «Wp. The cbartefltjg charges also
have'-advanBed v«ry considerably, and
the mai-lne transportation CircJ© Is iwf-
fering from the difficulty of getting
good boats on charter. The N.y.K, and
the O.S.Jt have puj-clia«ed two boats,
lach in i^nabh. The , bqatll the }*.T»K.''
have purchJMed are all neW ones ao<i
they are the s.s. Perlclag (8000 tons)
and .S.S. IJannockburn (8000 tons). The
vessels which the O.S.K. purchased are
the British .Monarch (7000 tons) and
the Krncy f4000 tons). All of these vea-
.>*c-ls ai.- iM 1)6 sent to this country very
soon. Tiui Meiji 'Kaiun Kaisha. Ltd., of
Kobe, also purohaiBed a vessel of 7000
tons at iJiondoh. AS the marine trans-
portation circle In' Kurope Is far brisker
than In the far east, the price of the
ve.s.«!cl.s has advanced very high and
tnJdlng the imiwrt duty, a Vessel of
IOmO tons costs about 1300,000." /

I'll" stnamer Yokohama Maru, tlie.iftt-
c.=;i addition to the Nippon Vuson Kaisha
I'n^ win sail from the outer wharf on
Tue.s.-'rfj wall a capacity cargo >returii-
Ing to Japan and Hongkong on h •-

inaulen voyage. The Yokohama Maru
has l;^'ked' a cargo of about 7000 tons
of genial freight and will tak<j a lar.io
iiutnber of 8teera.go pa.^.'scngers. The
-Montenrlc- of the CP.R. is to leav.?
the DUter wharf also on Tuoiday, oi;l-

1 i> r.-! for Hongkong and iva.y pnts.
The Vor.ieagle is taking th-j plan; if

tl'.e Ernpifss of China in the O.P.I',
transpacific service until tha nrrlval ot
Ihe new Eniprr.ss of Asia, wi.ch wth
\<i rc.idv next l'"ebruary. Th.. in;tb;i'
-Min,, -which Is replacing hi Ka...i-
liura JIaru In the transpiSdc .scrvlco
of the X.Y.K.. l.s expected n-jxt AVed-
nr-.sJ.ty from the far east, ;,na tUv. ^n
tilochu.<3 of the Blue Funn-'l line, now
.n roj'- from Yokohama, cjmpiuUn;!
I'.er \n. age from Llvcrpo >!, Is expected
about ' rida.v next.

On her way to Victoria and Van-
couver, the big Harrison liner Politi-

cian, largest of the fleet trading to
this port under the company's flag,

was reported at Santos, Brazil, on
Tuesday, en route to this port from
Liverpool, Glasgow and Antwerp, via
the Brazilian port, Honolulu, San
Pedro and San Franolsco. The PoU-
t^ciap gfliie^ at SantOB ta load ehlp-

in view of tile anticipation that «rain

will be moved in large quant

i

lies from

tills port when the Panama canal Im

completed, and that efforts are beiuK

made tn secure the construction of a

grain elevator in readiness for this

trade, the struKKle between Montreal
and New York for the grain trade via

thp .\tlantlc is of interest. Over a
thousand miles «f Inland waters the

struggle continues from the opening of

navigation until its close. '

Many factors enter into the struggle,

but it Is on one or two that the final

result dependes. Among the causes whieh
determine the unltimate course of the

grain are. cheapness of carrying
charges, availability of boats, elevator

shace. Insurance rates, distance, conges-
tion of cars, and hundreds of other
ramifications growing out of these prob-
lems. In some ways nature has favored
Montreal and the all-Canadian route. In
other ways she has given New York
a tremendous advantage. Montreal, a
thousand miles from the sea, strives to

compete with New York, whose wharves
are washed by the ocean's waves. Back
of Mentfeal there 1,*00 miles of Iw
land lakes and rivers, whose water-
borne commerce the Canadian metropolis
is seeking In ever-Increasing quantities,
with but varying sucoess.

Mbhtreai, however, does not stand
alone in the fight It Is not a ques-
tion of a Btn«Te' dty'a triumph over an-
other city. It ts a question of national
Importance, and as such is being recog-
nized by the Canadian government. In
the effort to make Montreal the greatest
grain shipping port on the con-
tinent, the Canadian government
the department of marine and fisheries,
the harbor commissioners of Montreal,
the boards of trade, chambers of com-
merce, the railway companies, a score of
steamsip companies, and other kindred
organizations are making the fight of
their lives. It Is a gigantic struggle
between the sturdy seven millions of
Canadians and the ninety-odd millions
of hustling Americans. On the other
side of the line the enterprise and
wealth of $2,000,000 people are
concentrated la an effort to retain for
New York Us present supremacy. The
Americana, who have seen their farmere
cross the 40th parallel of latitude and
produce Canadian wheat, are deriving
a certain amount of satisfaction in the
knowledge that a large proportion Of
this wheat Is shipped via Buffalo *ild
New York to the old world.

Xiast Tear's Figures

During 1911 ("anadlan wheal amount-
ing to 63.641,000 bushels passed through
the Canadian canal at .Sault Ste. Marine.
Of this 43.8 per cent, found Ita way to
Europe via the Buffalo-New York route
despite the efforts of the Canadians to
capture the trade for Montreal. During
the month of November, which is the
rush month for wheat, over 18.000.000
bushels of Canadian wheat pas.scd
through the Canadian canal at the Soo,
Of this nearly 50 per cent., or to bft^^i
act 48.3 per cent., was shipped via Buf-
falo and New York. Careful investiga-
tions as to the reason for this* large
proportion of Canadian grain going via
thfi American route resolves itself Into
three main causes. First, there is a
greater avnilability of ocean tonnage
at New York than at Montreal; scqohd
there are lower ocean rates bertwcen
Ne<w York and foreign ports; and. third,
lower ocean Insurance rates from New
York. These factors were sufflcicnt to
divert nearly 44 per cent, of our Can-
adian wheat last year, and during the
month of Novcmher nearly 50 per cent,
of our wheat, as well as being .•^i%S,Ment
t-.i overcome the lower all-water freight
rate from Kort William to Montreal as
against the combined water and rail
rate from Fort William t<i New York via
Buffalo. The all-water and rail rate
from Fort William, Montreal In Novem-
ber was 5 1-2 cent.s a bushel. Tlie water
rate from Fort William to Buffalo was
.S 1-2 cents per oushel. and 5 1-2 cents
bq rail from Buff.'ilo to New York Thus
the rate from Fort William to Montreal
M'as 4 1-2 cent.s as romparort ivith •>

cents to New York. ,\ | nr.m sight thi.s
would seem to he sufTIcient to give :\Ion-
i'-ul a tremendous advantage over her
rival and secure for her practically the
whole of the grain trade. Tn spite of
tl.- fact .hat the New Vo,k rate was
'InuhlP the rate to .Montreal, New York
captured nearly half of our wheat
The groat determining factors are

.MA-allahillty of ocean tonnage at NewYork, lower ocean rale.s from Now Yorkand lower insurance rates. 7n a meas-
ure Canada Is unable to do mucl, to
<'ounter.ict the rulvanatngos whlci, ,|,pse
give to New York. .She can d„ .sonVo-
th.iig, however, hy building more ..,nddrepening hor present Inland canals to
offset tho natural advantages „f KcwYork. i,nwer Insurance rates fr.in, New^ork give that port a trenic„,|,„,.s -id-vantage. In Montreal the rates" runfrom fi.5 cents to $l,io p^r $100, ub vo,,^.

from New York. It Is obviously „eces-Hary that th. Canadian government
should so Improve the St. T4iwrence
channel by deepening, straightening
iMioylng and ll^rhtlng It that the insu,-:ance rates will i,e materially reduced.
If T.loyd.s does not make the neccs.sarv
rf<iuctlonR It will be neces.sary for MiVCanadian government and shipping com-
panies an.l others Interested to cstab-
H.?h a (-anadUn Lloyd's. Certainly
.something must be done to overcome
the tremendous handicap. In so far as
Hvallabillty of ocean tonnage and lower
rates from New York are concerned Ut-
ile or nothing can be done. New York
iH the great outlet for 92,000.000 of peo-

ever, Canada can do liomethtng to offset
thf gj cater advantage poBHessed by New
York in this matter by improving the
St Lawrence route as well as by deep-
ci'ine and enlarging our canale and nav-
igalile streBm.s of the Inieilor. To main-
tain her iirp.sent place Montreal must be
fti'i throuKh every po.>i.sil,ie artt-ry of
commerce. If tho prcBcnt catial.'s and
arteries are not suftlclent, then more
must be built.

The next month will .see the comple-
tion of the largest transfer elevator in
the world ia Montreal, which has a cap-
acity of 2,600.000 huHhehs. It will have
a receiving capacity of 40.000 bushels
ivr hour, while it will pour Itti contents
lit the rate of JS.OOO husliela per hour,
into the holds of ocean liners. Tlils is

only one of a number of elevators, and
others will be built as fast as
l>o.«sil)le in order to take care of
the bu.siness which Is offering. The
harbor commissioners have done
e^erythlng possible to improve the
-shipping, and docking facilities of the
harbor. That their efforts have met
will. 8UcceH.s is shown by the fact that
the business of the ixirt increased in
I'JU over 2B per cent, over that of 1910.
The only matter in which there was a
fullln;,' off was In the grain shipments.

Vessels and Tonnage
Last year 28,766 vessels entered and

left the port of Montreal, with a com-
bined tonnage of 6.562,521 tona.

. Of
these 822 were triuuiatlanttc vesWls,
678 were from the Maritime Provinces,
and 27,272 were inland vess«l«. One
Indication of how the port is growing
is shown by the number of v«iiui«1b \\9~
Jng the Stj Lawrence. At the present
time Montreal is the ocean terminal of
the following lines: Allan, Canadian
Pacific railway, Reford, Dominion^
White Star. Thompson, Donaldson.
Calm, liord. Furness-Whitby, EUder
Dempster I.«yland, Hamburg-American.
^'Sj'^^^-Kennody, Canada. Royal. Man

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AMD
SOL'TUiLtlA CALIFUKM.t

Kroiii Victoria K •in. evcrj Wedy»;»day,
S. S. QUEE.N or CITY OF ri-'KHLA, and
10 i..ni. everv Friday, from Senttlt-, S. B.

UOVERNOn 'or PRE.SII)ENT.
For aoulhuaslei n Alaika. July t. 7. 13,

9. S. .STATE UK CAM FOHNIA. or CITY
OK SEATTLE l»ave» Seattle at il p.n\,
Alaiika fiuUe. 8. S. .SPOKANE, frgiu Vic-
toria July i.

Ocean and rail tloketa to New York and
all oilier cltleii \ia San Francisco.

Freight anj Ticket Ofrko«, 1117 Wharf
street,

K. I'. RITHKT t CO., (>»n«ral Ageuta.
CI-At DK A. SOLLY, rati«ru«;er Ageat. 1003

(iuvvrninent Street.

Yachts For Sale
Oonlilld, 75x12.7
Tannis, 55x11

Florence, 3e.4xB.6
Wo. 55, 45.4x10

' ' Toflna, 33x7.3
.\ii'l in.iiiy others of .ill sizes.
Insure Vour Boats With Us.

REID 4 SPENCER
Ship and YfWbi Bile Brokers

733 Fort St., ' Phone 2690.

S. S. "Prince Pupert"
EXCURSION

•ZVOBPEVDBirC]: DAT"

$2.70 SEATTLE AND RETURN $2.70
Wednesday, July 3rd

Leave Victoria lO a.m. Leave Seattle mldnlffht.
— ~_ fc —

MONTAMARA FESTO- TACOMA
$3.15—Return Excursion Fare—$3.15

. Leaving June .30 and July 3. Return lunlt .fuly 7. By the G.T.P. Steaia-
i^hlps and "Flyer" Line.

C. F. RAHLE. JAS. McARTHUR,
City FuHsr. an,i Ticket AkU Tel. 1212. Pork and Freight Agt Tel. 248L

cheatw. Hu tT -SPU rTiaminaH. CiinarJ,
New Zealand,. Head, South African and
West Indian and Mexican.

NOTICE
To Shipping

HEAVY GUIf PRACTICE
Practice will be carried

out as under, by Fifth
Regiment. C. A.. Thnrsriny,

Esquimau & Nanaimo Ry.A
..": '
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Dominion Day
Monday, July 1st

Special passenger train will leave Victoria at gatO'fi.Mk^
for Duncans. Returning, will leave Duncans at 6 p. m^ ar^ve
Viciorla at s p. m. ihis train is in addition to t^ft tegttlir
which will leave Victoria at 9 a. m.

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent
.. , — . *- ~ .. .ima 'i , '

.

'
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'
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'
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menta- of coffee. The Crown of Arra-
STon. which broufifht cargo here in the
Harrlaon-Dlrect line, and waa sent to

Australia with a cargo of lumber. Is

zeported arrival at Malbourne.

jL.

H.w Idnn Oomisir

On her maiden voyage across the
Pacific, the new liner ShidzuOIca Maru,
of the Nippon Tusen kaisha, will eail

from Yokohama for Victoria next
Wednesday.

Flck.d TTp Xiannclie.

The revenue cutter Snohomish picked
up the power fish launcrtv Isabel, of
Seattle, and two other smaller power
launches adrift on the fishing banks
off Cape Flattery and towed them to

anchorage In Neah hay on Friday.
Their engines were disabled. A fresh
off-shore breeze "was blowing uip

_
a

choppy, aea.. ,.:~.,^;. ..--;i.„.J.i^„jt_i:.,_J.,.'ii-.,..

ScMffbek Kot Beported

Tbe German barque Sohlffbek, wlitch
sailed from Hamburg, December 12,

for Santa Rosalia, has not -been report-
ed since January 18, when she was
spoken in latitude 49 north amd longi-

tude 10 west. The Schlffbek Is under
charter to come to Vancouver, after
discharging at Santa Rosalia, to load
a cargo o£ lumber for the United Klng-
doln.

OME
ELECTED
NAPS

JapaasMi Tramsi Betarning

Boutfiil vto» - Oainif*,^ T^^ '«^
Tientsin, the Japanese steamship Mtan-
dasan Maru, Capt, Ota, has left Port-
land for the Orient, laden with 3800
toarrelfl of flour, valued at 115,268, and
2.8S4,76S feet of lumber, worth $32,-

935.' She la uiider charter to the Pact-
file Export Liuntter company, and had
been on the coast since the early part
of May. The Mandasan Maru brought
a full cargo of raw sugar to Vancouver
for the B. C. Refineries from For-
mosa. -

. .- ;

Took Odd Siiipmeni.

Green hides valued nt ?1 2,000, and
comprising 47D Sacks, form a shipment
somewhat out of the ordinary con-
slirnea td the iFar Ba«l by the Water-
house jitoamer Lord Derby, which is

bound for Manila, via the Orient, fi-om
Portland. The chief export commodity
carried by ihe;. Ixjrd Derby consisted
of .11,:!17 barre-ls of flour, appraised at
J'15.371. She took out l,.181,R5« feet of
lumber, worth 11.1,252. A lard consign-
ment of 57^0 pounds, valued at J490,
also made up part of the large general
cargo loaded at Portland before saU-
Ing for" Manila.

Stcain»>lilp Movemenlit
SKATTLK, .lune 29.—Arrived: RteaniT.^

Alkl. Southeastern Alaska; Mntkina-.v, Ta-
coiiia; Mirliiost, .SduIIi westnrn Alaska;
Yo.spinC I .ft.- 8alled; Htcamcrs Alkl.
Turoini. !

. Southeastern Alatika.

T.\COMA, .June :9.— .\rrlved ; Japane.-se
gteamer Mexico Maru, Orient; steamer Alkl,
Alaska; barkentl.Tr .lainos Tuft, San Fran-
claco; U. .S. .S. Oregon. Bremeiton. Sailed:
ateanior City of Wucbla, aound pons;
steamer MBcklna-*:, Seattle.

TaNN.AGE FOR GRAIN
SCARCE THIS SE.^.SON

XtanMr.r of Balfonr, Onthrle & Co.
metnrn. from Vnlted Kingdom

Oas and OU Bnrn.rs Built.

That It will he difficult tn nun e
crops the coming Kca.inn is t'.ie con-
tention of Mr. W. J. Burns, ninnagcr
of Balfour, Guthrie & Co.. who hag re-
turned from London and l^lverpool,
where he spent three months lor>klng
liver the shipping condition.^ provadllnK
on the other .side of the Atlantic.

"There I.-? great nctlvify in himlncss
all over Kurope,' sity.s Mr. Burn.s, "ihi-

londltlons heing the mo.st pro.speroiis
known In several years. The retiulro-
inents for tonnaKc have overrun the
supply. The shipyards arc bu.sy turn-
ing out more vessels, but I fe<ir there
will n<it he enough of them comiiloteil
in time to help miH'h in movinK: tin-

.xeaaon's crops.

Mr. BiiroK .vays the ve.x.'^el.s now be-
ing hullt In Kurope are of a muali su-
perior type to those now In wervlce.

(Jas engines will furnish tho motive
).(iwer. I.'aiel will be manufactured
iluring the paBFagc. It Is declared
that fhc experiments with the new
type of around-th«.-wx)rld freighters
have Droved entirely succe.Bful. It

a

You can deposit your money at * per
cent, interest with the B. C. Permanent
Loan Compivny and be. alilc to withdraw
tho total amount of any portion thereof
without notice. CheQues are supplied
to each depositor. Paid up capital over
$1,0(10,000, a«.sets over j.^.OOn.noo
Branch office, 1210 Government street,
Victoria, B. C. •

Charles Dodd
Real Estate

t'hone ,M (. 7.1& Kort Si.

2r> Acren at South .Saanlch within
fl\e minutea' walk from rnlhvay
alatlon. P. O. and »i:hool. with six
moniefl house, c-oncretp bnspment,
liath, liol water, etc.; ;i acres un-
der cultivation. 600 applf, p»ar and
plum tppos. nboul 5 veins old. 1 'j
Hcrt-s atriiwl)orrlcs. 'i acre raap-
t.prilns. ini.'iMtlty ihf loBanlx'rrlos. 12
n<'rp.« i.f hiiy 20O chickens, wai^ron.
IniKify, riiini lm;>|pmcii Is, roiiilv far
lminrdla;c nci iipiatlon

; Icrnis '

cash.
I'||.<».

tmjnncp I. and .'I years.
• »1 7.0,10

Oorgr View Turk— 2
l"is: lornis '4 cash,
ranged. I'rice ftach
or for both

quiirlPi- acre
hji I ! nff. a r-

llOf.n
K'OOO

ronl Bay Waterfront— l acre, ail
gra^s with lovely beach. Will
cut up int« 6 lot^. En.sy terms.
Pried ...V*. >iv4.vw.jpiO,000

Shoal Bay—'soft.' lot, 1 block from
water and close to car. A
beauty. 4160 b.l&w market
price ....... .15950

Oak Bay—W«--liy[^v.three fin<'
building lots, fi-onting on Long-
branch Avenue and backing on
McXell Street, facing Oak Bay
jiark. one block from Oak Bay
hotel and car line, AH cleared
and In grass. No rock, level.
Terms over two year.s. If soM
en bloc, each • • • ••.••. ? J 2r><)

Victoria "West—-Fine level lot,
4,1x251.1, on Florence Road.
When Belton Street is cut
through you will have two fine
lots. On ve-y easy terms A\'o
can deliver this for . .^liiOO

Oak Bay

—

60x120 lot, on Nriwporl
Avenue, close to Oak Bay hotel,
car line, Waterfwmt, Level,
high, no rock, UO feet lane at
rear. The adjacent lot was sold
at J1800 recently and la jjot as
goo^: One-quarter cash, bal-
ance over two years ,.;^1m50

Fatrfieldr—Fine 7-room house on
McKenzle Street, close to Cook
Street ear, lot 50x135, fenced,
good garden, every conveni-
ence. The cheapest house In

Fairfield. Mortgage $2200 at 7

per cent, balance over 2 1-j
year.s. Cash 1900. Price $4650

Farkdale—We have several lots,

the best in the subdivision,
very easy terms. From ..jp."»a5
Several sood ones at .i^HiiS

Oedar HIU »o»d—Just oiitjiklc the
city limits, oh the Hill, op-
posite Buena Vista and Laps-
d6wn6 subdivisions. Over 2-5'

of an ACre with oyer 100 feot
frontage on Cedar Hill Road.
l^leareO. in grass, .?IorlotiM

view. One-quarter cash ^1700
Dallas &oaa—Beautiful lot, UOft.

hclv.ccn Lliuleii and WellinRton
Street. $500 cheaper than an>
lot on tho l.^allas Koad Jj;2,"i.")0

Palrfleia - - Arnold Street, fine
c.ic;iiu lot, 177rt. In depth,
ckared, level. In grass. A loye-
ly home sTte. We believe this
is the lowest priced lot in

l'"filrfleld. On very easv terms.
'•'*•' -ininTs

ralrfield ilamlcy .Slroct. clo.s.-

to W'oodlnml.s Road, 110x1 5i)

I'ancy these two lot.t at |12:.'.'i

each. lyook at tlio depth, lilacli

ill it.ielf is a fine building .site,

and they arc rt-ady for the
hiiUder, level. c!eMrc<i aii<l

^>'Kl>- I'l-ic. JpaiOO
Work Estate— I'ric.r .-.irpct. clo.^^e

to lOdiiKinton Road, .splendid 5o
ft. lot. This is a harsain, nnd
term.s can bo arnin^'-ed. rrice,i
"1 fl«(>0

DEPEE, GOODE

&C0.
Phone 1446. 217 Central Bldg.

IX THE .MATTK--. Ol TUB NAV l<;Anr.K
UAXL^lUi- rKOTKCTlOA ACX.

AaBclUK Oiapler I IB of the Ilevlsod F^lnlntc*
ul CikUiadii, luuu.

Mri-ond ,S|rre(—Close ,„ uiehmond lot
fiOxlJO. ivlth a small linuKe.i' rooma
and pantry, uatoi and coal shed •

terms '4 ,
ash, balsncr arranged.'

'
''"'

; - fuflo

<J«lf Links i'ark—

I

ot SOxllO.
clear no rock; inrms third cajih
1:;. H inrintlis. rrloe ji;

II

«,

760

7 r^c on
^'""••'"' '• the outlet for but

7,000,00. Ase wc grow In wealth and In
population these differences between
Montreal and New York will automati-
cally adjust themselves. Again, how-

Take notice that Robert I'alrraon lillhpt
of ihB city ot Victoria, In lh« province
of Hrlllsh Ciilunibla, wholosalo rnBrchiinl. in
pursuance o! soclkm seven of tlie above
named act. has ilcposlted plans of wnrk and
descrlpljoii of che prupospd site IhprcuC to
l)« constructed upon and In front of Lots
Twenty-nve 12B) . Twi-nly-aiK (iH) and
Twenty-seven (i7) In UlucK •I" accoidInK
to a plan ot subdivision 01 ilbM lij, .-ix 1,

nd Klgrht («i on fl'.e In tho Land Roglatrr
Office at the clly of Victoria and theru
numbered L'92. with the illnlster of fubllcWorks at Ottawa and a <lu:jllca(e each In
the office of the Xloglstrar General ot TUlea
at Victoria, British Columbia, belns the
Reslatrar of Dueds for the iJlstn^t in whlcn
such n-ork In proposed to bo consiruciod and
has made application to the Qovernor-ln-
Councll for approval thereot.
And Further Take .Notice thai at the

expiration ot one month from th« date of
thla notice, applications will be made to the
aovcrnor-ln-Councll for approval theraol
Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, this

^»th day ot Mar, A. D.. 1»12. ^ "
ROUBRTSON PATBnsO.V HITHET
Br Jackaoa & i^'belan. bU tiollcltora

7 to 9 p. rh. from Fort
Macaulay; Friday, 7 to 9
p. m. from Black Rock ; Kri-

[I .[ y daj^*^- 7 '30 to p.p. tn. iron 1

Fort Macaulay; Saturday,
2:30 to 4:30 p. m. from Fort
Macaulay; %turday, 4 to 6
p. m. from Black Rock; Sat
urday, 6:30 to 9 p. m. from
Fort Macaulay.

EXCURSIONS TO

PORT ANGELES
JULY FOURTH

Str. "WHATCOM"
Leaves Victoria 8 a.m. I :^ noon, ."i

and 9 p.m. from International
Hteam.ship Co.'s Dock, rear of
Post

^
(3ffice. Kelurning, leave.i

I'ort ".Vngeles at 10 a.m., !, 7 and
11 i>.m..

Pare for the Round Trip

50c ONLY 5Dc
Ticlce.tR on sale hy .K. K. Black-

wood, 123'! Government Street,
,irid International S.S. Co., L>ock
' iffice.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

CITT TICKET OPriCE

'A

%&^
Is now located at

1003 oov£&ini£irT st.

Telephone Nnmbera 2811

md 3831

Claude A. Solly, Passr. Apent.

-noxion,

I*rlco

easy.

—5 -room

a ^ood
$2100;

hou.se.

Price
over S

.

FOUL BAY SPECIALS
Hollywood Crescent Waterfront
— ri1xl32xir,fl, fine lot with
.'splendid view of .sea. Price
S3150; caph iVz:>i\ bal. ea«y.

Wlldwood Ave—37. 4x11,S, be-
tween Ross and Wlldwood
Crescent. Tlil.s is the b^.xt buy
on the mnrkct. Price 91200;
cash 1400, bal. 6, 12, LS.

Beechwood Ave.
building lot.

ra.«h $fi00, bal

Beecbwood Ave,
modern conveniences.
S4,S00; c&Bh $1000; bal

.^ ears.

Cor. Beechwood k tUllan.—50x
104. Price $1630; 1-4 ca.sh;

bal. 6, 12, 18.

PaJrfleld road—We have 6 Iot«
with good fruit tree.x on them,
size of eacili lot Is .50x120. Price
81680; 1-4 cash, bal. fi, 12, 18

Hollywood CrcBoent Waterfront—40x151x141 waterfron-t fia.

This Is » beautlfttl view lot.

Price 93000, cash 1-,T, bal. 6,

12. IS.

We hav* ome of tbe bMit famu
la liMBleb for mtH:

Abbott & Sutherland
Rooms S and 6 Green Block

FhoM 3043. 1816 Broad at.
Opp. Colonist Offlce.

a. T. p. ateamem to Seattle Sundayii
and Wednesdaya; to Vancouver Mon-
day* and Thuradays. SaJllnga, 10

The Inlon Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.
•«. CAMOSUX—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.
'" C^^l^l^OHSIN—For Skeena Klver, Prince Kupert. Naaa Rlvar. FortBlmpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

THB BOSCOWITB STEAXSSIT COMPAWT, LTD.
a.«. VENTURl->-For C:ampbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlst. Nama.Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every AVedn^sday.

•.«. VADSO—For Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naaa, every two weeka.

Phone 192B
JOHN BARNSLET, A»enL

£34 Tfttea StreaL

CAXAOIAN MKXICAX STK.VMSHIl' CO.MPANY, LIMITED
ncKUlar BullinB.? l.otwcen Brltliii Columbia and Mexican port», taklna carao

to and from Ea.stcrn ('anaOa ami Huroiie via Tehuantppec Hallway. Pa«»onaer
AKBiits for the Canadian Xorllicrn Sreamshlps Ltd., Montreal, the Anchor I.ln«.and the liamburK-Amcrlcan IJne, tcr Bristol, Glasgow, SouthamDlon, Haunburaand ^Jthtr ICiiropeau ports.

8. S. Lonsdal.^ will lall about 15th July.
For trelshlB and ulher Information apply to JOHN BARNSLET

I-hoDe 1825. 534 ^-.j^, gj,,^

LOWEST FARES EAST
VIA THB

€€MILWAUKEE"
TBOM ALL FOIITTS IN THE PACiriC NOBTHWE8T

Boston, Mass,
Brantlord, Ont. . .

Buffalo, N. Y. . . .

Ohlcag-o, His
Detroit, Mich
Duliith, Minn
Hamilton, Ont. . . .

Halifax, N. s
London, Ont
Milwaukee. Wis. .

Minneapolis, Minn.
Montreal, P. Q. . .

.8110.00
. . . 91.50
. . . 91.50
. . . 72.50
. . . 82.50
. . . 60.00
. . . 91.50
. . . 127.20
. . . 89.30
. . . 72.50
. . . 60.00

105.00

New York, W. Y. . .

Philadelphia, Penn.
Pittsburg-, Feun. .

.

Quebec P. Q
Bochester, n. T. .

St. John, N. B. . . .

St. Paul, Minn. . . .

St. Thomas, Ont. . .

Sydney, H. S
Toronto, Ont
'Washing'ton, D, C.
Winnipeg, Man.

loe.BO
108.50
91.50

111.50
96.35

130.00
60.00
83.80

130.35
31.50

107.50
60.00And m;iny otln'r iHiints 1 hroughn-.U the h>st.

TICKETS WILL BE OH SALE

June I, fi. 7, ft, i.T. i.j, |r,^ 17^ ^^^ ,g_ ^f,^ 2\, 24, 25, 27, 28, 29
July :, ::, I!. 7, 11, }2, lo, 16, 20, 22, 2.3, 26, 29, 30, 31.'

Auk:nst 1, 2, ,'(, 6, 7, 12, 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.
September ), 6, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, SO.
All tickets frocid for retnrn until October 31, 1912.
Liberal stopover privileges mul rhnlce of dl'verse routes are offered.

n.'t.nn ]n,Hy ho made through California at slig-htly higher farea.

For additional Information regarding fares, rtnitea.
.sleeping car reservatluns, train service, call en or ad'
Irex.s.

CHICAGO

Milwaukee
* PUCEJSOWD L

"HmNsw steal Trair
"Tha Hew Steel Trail."

CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Paascnrar Ayant.

Tel. Hoa. asil and 3831. 1003 Oovanunant atraat.

VICTOHZA, B. C.

THE HEW LXHX 18 THE BSOBT T-nm.

The

Oriental Limited
"Built for Comfort"

A modem, high class train throuj.h to Chicago, affonlitiK
u.msualKr good service. In addition to Day Coachef.Standard Sleeping Car and Dining Cars this train carries a

Compartment-Observatioii Car
containing four private state rooms and large observation

Ci?'i^i'?"^'''^r
'*^ ^^ chairs and the latest magaaine*.Meals in Dining Car on popular "Great Northern" pay-only-

for-what-you-order plan. ^ 7-"'"7

Electric Hghted, vacuum cleaned,news bulletins and tdeplHll|i«,

THROUGH cmcAoo ihahi
Two other electric lighted daily trains. The SoaOiaMtSCDMW

W. B. OAX,B
Qaaaral A^aat

wmy»^
liSk'^

«t.m.
I
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The Tudhope
^^The Car Ahead 39

AT THE CITY CHURCHES
(Notices for thl» column mu»t be reeelvad

not Uier ihan 10 p. tn. ttt* precacttnc Fri-
day.)

This Car is Guaranteed for Two Years
TF we did not know^very pound of

Steel that goes into Tudhope Cars; if Wm////,"
we did not make every part of our motors, 'WM-

^
and running parts ; if we did not machine them, and 'f^^'

grind them to the most exacting specifications in our own
shops ; we could not issue the liberal guarantee that goes with

Tudhope Cars.

That guarantee U our assurance to the

Tadhope owner that we have luad the utmost
care in building his car. It says that exper-

ienced men have watched every piece of

material, aa it passed through each process of

milling, grinding, and polishbg until, leaving our

•at f It wao ready to be as-

avoid the possibility of variation in six*

nor the use of inferior material—we could

not GVARANTBB IT FOR TWO YEARS.

To be sure of a finish that will last

through sun and rain, we build and finish our

car bodiea ip cor own factory. We als<^ do 'the

nickel-plating on all the metal parts, so that we
can watch and inspect them and know that they

will not wear off quickly in service.

In those parts, such as the magneto, tirea^

lamps, rimi, etc., which we do not make, we
use the very highest type obtainable. This any-

one can verify by comparing Tudhope equipment

with that of high-priced carg. The Bosch Dual
High-TensioQ Ignition is the best system
know. Continental Demountable Rims—Tru

S28W

•embled into the Tudhope Chassis.

Visitors to the Tudhope factory ere surprised

to see that we manufacture our own motors.

Boring the heavy motor castings is a .most im-

portant operation and one we feel we must do

in our own shops. To ensure absolute align-

ment of the cylinders we bore them at one

operation. We could buy these casting* already

drilled and ground—but if we did, we could not

deliver a car as well balanced or as dependable ault-Hartford Shock Absorbers—Gray & D«
as the Tudhope. We would not have absolute Lamps—Stewart Magnetic Speedometers are not

control over the construction. We could not found on any but the best cars.

Tudhope "Six" 48 h. p.—Six-Passenc«r Tourinc Car $2,400
^ Five-Passenger $2,325 Two-Pass«ng*r Torpedo $2,325

'////., (with complete equipment) f.o.b. Vancouver

Tudhope "Four" 36 h. p.—Fiv*-PMsen««r Touring C<u-$I,750
Four-Passenger Torpedo $1,750 Two-Passenger $1,675

Light Dehvery $1,575 (with complete equipment) f.o.b. Vsmcouver

ANGLICAK.
Chrlut Cliurch Cathedral.

Holy Communion at 8 a.ui.; miitlrn and
sermon at 11 nin.: flower »ervlce at S p.
'"• ; evensong and nermon al 7 p.m. preacher
Kev. J. H. Vani;e, B.D. ; mating at 11 a.m.;
"rgan roatlude. Hy. Smart; V'salmj ai set;
Te Dfum, Maunder B Flat; Benedlctua,
Lanifdoii; hymn. 671, 20S, 684; organ Of-
fi^rtolre, Salome; flower »i;rvli;e and proci'S-
nlonal 3 p m. ; hymns 270, UO, 88, 14S; oven-
•""S 7 p.m.; organ. Prayer, There; I'mc.
hymn, itt; psulinn as »et .Magnificat. Harn-
>jy; Nunc UlHilttIs, Felton; anthem. •'Lift
Hp Your Ht-arls." Hopkins; hymns 463, 383;
organ J-'oelluUn, (.iullmanl.

Nt. Juhii's.

Corner at Ft«Kuard and Doufrlas; order of
BcrvlccB for -llh .Sundav after Trlnllv; Holy
Couimunl.in al S ;i.jn.; .Sunday School at 10
a.m.; matlna. ftrgiiii I'rulud.-; Venlic, lUnrlle
P8alm» for .tutli morning Oath. I'nalter; Te
Ueura, Honpdkius, Kurnott; hymn 6; Kyrls
Llorln •ribl, M..S..S. ; hymns 5;i7, 3(1; oitcan
I'ostlude; evensong, organ Prelude; Pro.
hymn 2H; Cantati-, Woodward; Deus MIs-
eruatur, (!os»; hnthem, () Taste anil Seo,"
vjoaa; hymns 370. 3!'l ; anion, Vesper, M.S.
^: or^iiii Posthule; thy Uuv. W. U. Vancp,
liilncipal of Latimer Hall, Vancouver, will
preach In the morning;; and the Rev. A. J.
&• Ard In the evening.

St. Jam«N.
Holy Communion at 8; matins, litany and

•sermon at 11; Sunday School at 2.30; even-
song and sermon at 7; the music follows:
urgan Voluntary; Venlto and paalms. Cath.
1 Salter; Te Deum, 2nd Alternatlvo; Bene-
aictua. Uarnby; hymna 216, 280, 16G; organ
r;.J!Ul'*'^^'

^evening, organ Voluntaj-y;

M.fi 'A.^?'^ Paalter; Magnificat. SmartNunc pimlttia. Wesloy; hymns 37J, 2S6, 27;v««p«r hylmna, Caftlro; organ Voluntary.
St. Bsrnabaa.

Thl^T'*,' .,1' 5°°^* ^'*'««' »"•* Caledonia Av.
w?.»rt .

'" ^° * celebration of the Holy
S^„""i/* 8 a.m,: Choral Buoharlst andsermon 11 a.nj.; matins at 10.80 a.m.;

diy°*.i^-if;
*'*" P» '*>« Pr^cher for the

^hi ' ™...i-tV" *'* 'reeand unappropriated;

llornXt '°^i
arrangements are aa follows

vice aim „^r*.*"rv^'L^'"''«: Communion Ser-
ofA,.-"*'" 1? ^'' hymna 404. iss, 2sa, tOO:

mis B? ^o^*'""'
^"'KO'-ald: Nunc Dim:

oraan p^i.m^?' T'*" I'ostlude; evening,
nTnASt 0"**®' P'a'ms, Cath. Psalter; Mag-

Fh^«r-fi^' ,?" "«; OEtertory anS
Th^/Mfis;..^ •'»'•'• "'''•'d Keep Us Sa?;Thia Night," grtan Pwriuda,

Special Tudhope Equipment include* Top, Windshield,

Stewart Magnetic Speedometer, EXTRA TIRE ^

and Rim, Nickel Trimmings.

^Ji '^ZA

^efJ

:i

Extra Tire

and Rim

-- 2ia^jj ."U
:-"

Catalogue

on request

The Tudhope Motor Company, Limited . .

TUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED, 925 Main Street, Vancouver.

VICTORIA AGENTS—PACIFIC MOTOR CO., 836 Yates Street.

Orillia

The Above Is the Residence of Mr. Wm. Bownass
Facing Beacon Hill Park, near Dallas Road. From an artistic standpoint it is probably the
firiest in all Victoria. For the residence and frontage $25,000 was offered and refused by the
owner. The duplicate of this lovely residence on Olympia Avenue is for sale for $13,000.
The interior is handsomely finished and is divided into eleven rooms Avith two bathrooms.
It has been carefully built of the best material to be secured. It is a beautiful home in a
choice location, commanding a splendid view of sea and mountains, is a few minutes from
the cars, the park and the beach. The lot is 60x150, and is in a location that is certain to

increase in value. Further particulars may be obtained on application to L. H. Ellis,

Room 6, Moody Block, Phone 940, or to the owner, at his residence.

L. H. ELLIS
Corner Yates and Broad iStreet, Room 6 Phone 940

St. Mary's.-

Barns Street, Okk Bay; 4tb Sunday after
Trinity; Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; matins
litany ant sermon 11 a.m.'; Sunday Sohool,
> I>.m.; evensong and' sermon 7 p.m.

Koss «»y JU>iU<!an Sunday Se&odX
~"

Ross Bay; Sunday School will be held at
the residence of Mrs. Beunett, Ross Bay
Nursprlos, this afternoon.

St. Savlout'i^;
.;..;,-;---.;v

;- ,(}
victoria "West: 4th Sunday after TVhjMyr

Holy r-onimuiilon 8 a.m.; mornlntf prayer 11

a.m.; Sunday School i.lo p.it; evening
prayer 7 p.m.; aublect of morning Mrmon.
"The Feeble Folk of Ood's Houeehold: ev-
ening, -Tne UlBcipie Whom Jasui Loved."

BftFOkMJSU EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Corner of Uumboldt and Blanchard Stu.;

Ur *a'?*'..'"'*
" ^ '" """"moni by Rev. The.W. Qladston«; niuinlng .ubject. In re.paime

to Ibe request or th« Society tor the I're-

ut^^Tnirn'.,^""'!*"*'.,'"
,A""»»1».- "Man and

'o »,
.".'"''.. '-'««t'<">. evening .ubject,

hf.% V .""'"'"B. organ Melody, A. Rod-
l'.auLr ri" ."."" ^•",'"" " »«t. Cathedrali«aiter, Te Ueum, 16th evening chap--

The'ri':
."»"",<"• «""'»«. orK«n,'A.iin"e,''

' V An •
"'"^ ^'"'"llB. »1; hym.« 778,ou3, 4.'u; orsun Andante, Mendeli.uhn.

PKK»U\TKIHAN.
nr»t.

Corner of Blanchard and Pandora Ave

at 1,<.16 p.m.; Sunday bchool ut ».it, an.bac.a.neiit or the l^ord'a Supper during thelorenoon ,«rvlcc; ,eaiH free; ,,,•.,. Je a advl.lto,» alway, given a .ordlal 3ome
•S», iViidretv »,

service^'' wfli"?,'""*""..'""'
'^•""ehton Street.;••Jri iLBh Will he he d at 11 a in >,i.,i -: v,

-v., win occupy the puiplt at both «erv rn.'-the morning service will be In the ormu£ a cnilUien', patriotic -orvlc
, when ae clUdren will he Kroupcl In 'a I My 1

welcome", h' ""-*
^"r'^'*-

»"••''"'«'« h.artl ywelcome; the musical jieleoUons are aa lol-

hvm,; ^'^^•'''"- ,:™umphal Marctv' Joiti;
ThvSh,^ ..""/""."• y^^^^ng Shepherd oi

ft^\ rm^
''^''"- ^""Stleld; hymn* 603. 535

633, 6U0; .ermon, "Citizenship;" organ,
"Marche Hei-olque," Schubert; evening or-gan (») "Allegretto In D," Tours- (M-Th;
si^nTi^.^-^i""''.!.

A'hmall: anthem. ••I wVu
tr^^M/JFi"^ Power," Sullivan; linor eolo^/•J^osri^te-.paalm 61; solo. "The Valley
mo„''*"r.!'''',r^*"''.*""' W. Melville: ierlmon. The Unconscious Girding of Lhp •

hynins 385, 1»; anthem, "Sua of My Soul"NIfhol; tonor aolo. Mr. J. O, p«"ford- -V-
gan, "Orrertolre in C Minor," Batiste?'

"
St. Paul's.

,„5*"^' ?' Mary and Henry Streets. Vic-
toria West: Rev. D. MacRae, D,D,. nastor-
aervlces at 11 a.ro. and 7 p.m.: SabbathSchool ana adult Bible class at 3780 and
V. P. . C. B., «t ».16 p.m.

CloverdslA,
Services wlU be held In the Tolmle public

Babbath School will be held In the aifter-
stesw •» 1* 1 8 .

This Handsome New Residence
i.jj**^ .. ^* 4. J.y

Kaox.
20Se Stanley Avenue; Sabbath aervlces at

11 a.m. and 7.80 p.m. weekly prayer meet-
ing Thursday at 8 p.m.; a cordial invita-
tion axtandad to a4l; Rev. Jos. UaCov, M.
An. gitnlitiir, :__,

MKTirODIST
Mptropoiitaai.

Corner of Pandora Avenue and Qnadra
Street; 10 a.m. class meetings; 11 a.m. pub-
lic worship conducted by Rev. John Rob-

Continued iin I'lige 21, Col. 8.

WITH ONE-QUARTER ACRE
Situated in a splendid locality, on the car line near the Gorge; sU
rooms, white enamelled bathroom, piped for furnace, open fireplace,
cement h.i.sement and walks; offered as a bargain on easy terms for
a .short time only.

WELCH BROTHERS & GO.
ioo6 Government Street

Members Victoria

nlllMpMpM

The Dallas Hotel
VICXOJRJLA, », C.

'7^'>a;^'Ai%-
situated on tba DalUts Bsplanade.

with magnificent view of the Straits

of Juan de Fuca.
Recently refurnished throughout

and andisr new management.
American Plan

Rates: )2.60 per day and up.

Special terms per week or per month.

JAMES KEY, Manager

Wanted To
Buy—

Thorougrhly modem 8 to lO-rooTn

hl»1»^ in STOOd residential diatrlct

with g-ouu garJen, Inmiodiate pas-

session not neceaaery.

Box 304, Colonist Office

Metchosin Waterfront
Subdivision

A f^oldcn opportunity to secure a beautiful piece of waterfront acreage, within eaisy

reach of Victoria and in a district wliicli will greatly increase in value in the near future,
owino' to the assured transportation facilities, viz., C. N. R. and Ferry service to Parry Bay.

This acreage can be bought in blocks of 12 acres or more, to suit purchaser, at a rea-
sonable price.

EVERY BLOCK A WATERFRONT LOT

For furtlier paj^ticulars, apply to

J. E. Smart & Co., Limited
405-7 Pcmberton Bldo-. Exclusive Agents

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

"Watch Our Smoke!"
It's the favorite tobacco, this B.D.V.—right from
the crack of the pistol—cool, delightful—a rich,

creamy pipeful.

-\v

Mild in Kraen label tins.

Medium in red label tins.

toz., 2jc. *«»m6C)c.
Sample Packet 10c

B.D V. Cigarettes, 15c. the bos.

has won out in England and is a winner in Canada.
It's been a road burner on its rapid way into the
pipes of Canadians. Ask for B.D.V. at every good
tobacconist's. When you "get the taste," you'll won-
der how you ever did without it. The best of the
leaf ripened to its proper maturity and mellowness.

Godfrey PhUlips, Limited
London, England

P. Pr Rithet &Co. Ltd , Wholesale Dlstriboton. VidorUi. B.C.

F. W. Dimock, Direct Kep., 101 remtirdke St, Teronta

10 o

••
L ^

i

-r

T. Gou^h Douglas St.

Army & Navy Cigar Stand
Douglas St.

Morgan ft Reid Op. Post Office

SOLD »Y m, 'j^iSi^?
The Qrotto. <!lliMr' ^n^ Wi'i'iffil

J. Balisar. !.•«««••«*»

CalabMOiasMrilMid^

-^^wr^feftotjif"-!,

^"^.joses- "*T»'«i*'»7«^«f»*««*^-*-' fJrw»»j»
miaiiiimtmSiiiitamiitiMi^^
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You Have Only To-
day and Tomorrow
To Select Your New
Suits for Dominion

Day
It's at a lime like (his that you

appreciate the l^it-lieforni \\'ard-

robc. "

The convenience of

all the new styles for your in-

spection-^the certainty of find-

ing just the fabric, pattern and
effect that pleases you most

—

the knowledge that tailoring,

quality and fit will be to your
liking—these arp the features of
the Fit-Reform service that ap-
peal to the busy business man.

avmij

HARK Sm IS

LEAIIIMi FITllll

Wilson, of Victoria, StaiKfs

High — Cruicl<shaiiks, .of

Portland, Leads Meek Nai-

rowly in Battini^

Styles and patterns are at

their best, and the range of sizes

is most complete. Come.

ALLEN'S, Fit-Reform
fates Street, at Broad

James Clark, the Unlvci-Bjiy of Washliig-
lori boy, Ui-uwliiK pay Mom Robert 1'.

IJrowii, buBs of the Viincuuvor tlub. Is nut
obiuliiiiiK inuiiey under falBu ijnnunior, ir
uiio. should take a look at the tubh? or
.Northwestern leaeue pitching BtiitUtlL-s
compiled below,

fharley Kullerton. nf Seattle, is the "Iron
niun" of tin- Ip^tsiu', having worked in
'''"'' '" ^ nioie than oue-thUd
"' "" " '1 by Seattle this s;-;i-

'•-oii li il.i;
. ^,i,a.,ivi hits woiked In i'l

sames. IJarienkainp is the wild man. Nni-
vcson and Wilson the lenaiajt •bean ball"
ai'tisis. ,

' .-

I'liehvf*' Arcnic^'

Clark. Vaucouvw lif
WHson. Victoria .'

, lo
Noyen, SvokRtio e
Uuty, PurtlailU M
L^l»er, Tacoma «». . &
Ungle. Vancouver 7
CaUrenu. Spokana 10
UlootiiflelU, Portland a
Jutiira. Seattle g
WllllB, Spokane ". 6
t'onuaunon, Vloiorla &
Thompaon. .Seattle \ g
lOaatley, Portland .'..'.

g
Kullerton, Seattle jo
Jordan, Tacoma '.[ 7
Hunt. Tacoma 5
Tonneson, Portland '.'.,',

7
Narveaon. Victoria '. ^
I^eonard, Spokane '..'..'.

i
Aguew, Vauein.ver ' g
Schnefil.T <ni.,.|.,

' ,

1

3

i
i

3

&

E

i

3

i

S

4

7

fi

4

h

4

8

.BOS

.'«»

.760

.727

.714

.TOJ

.867
.«43
.«4a
.«s;
.«::&

.Slu

.600

.68S

.&)>3

.tirt

.E3S

.51'9

.600

.500

NAPS
NOIiTH HAMr>SHIIiE ROAD—Two lots,

50 X 120 each. One-third cash. Price,

*7'V ••.••••••.•••..•......., «p4|,yH./U

I^TtMONlQN ftQAD-^^wo of the feest
lotsjcp the street, 43 x 130 each, near
Fernwood. Each ............ ..$1,525

John A. Turner & Co.
20ftimes Bldg.

Veaaey, Portland
Kraft, .Spokane ..,',
-Met'rcery. \ Iclorla "
GtrvalB, Vancouver '. .

.

Sralon, Xamouver
Kaufman. Victoria ......
Mtfiii<fr. Spokane
Uelford. Vancouver .'

"

Si-hmutz, Toconia .,
.'

Hall, Tucotna ',\',,

Melkle, Tacoma .',.'.'.'.'.'

Cochrane, .Spokane ....,...'
Barrenkamp. Heattle .

Stanflcld, Portla-nd '."J"
Smith, Vititero-uver .. .*
Tjmllne, Portland .......','.''

BatUngr Av«rakeii

Schneider. Seattle 31
Cruiekshank. pprtland,. . . . IM
Meek. Vletorla ......... J16
J. Williams, Tacoma .., X5
Janif 8. Seattle is
Wuffll. Spokane 10s
Myers. Spokane -'jj
Mensor, Portland .,...<..., I4S

^•t•!^hbors, Tat;<>iim J.,, ,, . 2~
Kcnncily, Victoria .:,,.., 2A4
Nordyke. A-lctoi-ra' ;.

'.i!'^^ 72
Abbott, Tacoma .„. . jbo
Weed, Victoria ....,,.. ^g
Eastley, Poi tiand 71
Nlll. Tacoraa 247
Krlik Vanjiotjver ', '>n
Melcholj;. Spokane . . 331
Krie», Portland m
McDowell. Poniand .. ..'.'io
Mann, Seattle gjft

J«J

«t i

184
186

Scharney, Vaheouver ...
Lewis, Vancouver ......
Tonncaon, Portland ....
Chick, Hiiattle ...,
JJevoRt, Spokane
James, Vancouver ,..,..

i^rrf'' .^"""^^'^'V-'-
Kii.bic. Portland . ,.. ., ,.

fjtralt, Seattle .V,.. .;-.<.;

Yohe. Tacoma
,

;'.'i. , i,-» #«.vSf|«J
Moran. Seattle ....;.. I ..jjf
Ivi'ller. Victoria S4'4
Ostdiek, Rpoki -e ....... $^
I..ynch. Tacoma 245
Itayniond, Seattle 345
Speae, Portland sj*
Wttfcm, Victoria |«
Zimmerman, Spokane ... JM
Johnaon, Spokane /. . 13«
Braahear. Vancouver .... 54J

3

4

3
i

3

1

B.
r

'»«
•0

s
33
41
45
•«
US
«a.
13
se
it
»
43
ti
iX
S>
. >
at
16
17
<

27
18
•3<

.48,:

at
44

4t,

44
11
34
3S

t

\l
so

4

«

»

U

i

«

8
6

7

6

»

5

4

I

H.
12
63
78
S

IS
62
«<
44
81
70
.».
21
T*
63
20
6iS

««
«4
'73

11
74
H
4$
n
4»
86
.«2

•t

•4
«a
31
«4
S3
«8
l3
S8
83
«0

—it:
.4;

.400

.«00

.400

.4 00
.3i3-
.333
.333
.323
.333
.300
.260
.250
.rtr
.000
.000

Ave
.387-

.871
.363
.883
.»T3
.313
.310
..^03

.801

.399

.;ii2

.890
.389
.383
.279
.379
.ST7
,2n.
.?76
.374

.aw

.369

.SfiX

.360

.26:.

.265

.294

.883
,3«1
.»«
:389
.288-
.358
.353
.361
.360
.?50
.260
.360
.346

Phone 1191 618 Pandora Ave.

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory
il- n.in-turtors for Camp Supplies.

Tents
We keep a large stock of thetn.

we havethe kjnfl you ar« looking
:

' ir..
'

'.i4lBa '" ti't- -'th«i
;
-'prtc« that Will

suit you.

A!

I

<hn.'k. W
follon : ;

6.\S

6xS.x3

S.\I0x.3

lOxlL'xa

lOxIl'xi

l-'xMxl

Tenls artr well made,
II- finest quality cotton

• 'in supply any of the

' (in sliort notlrc.

U'xlfixl

U'xl'0x4

Mxifix4

Come in oml let u^^ Qiiotf vou prlro.s.

618 Pandora Avenue

PLAN'S TO FORM
A NEW PARTY

Continued <r«jnt ijhttre 1.

for every man who Jeaves us we will
«ro ten others who were not with us be-
fore." :^i

' '
\' - ^,;.,,

DEMVEVFtj; ^»e S»,-A<|W; a, ftuM meet-
ing here tonlgrht the ptosrresslVe party
of Colorado was formerly organized by
the election of e state #fetrol ^mroU-
tee. This 1« necessary tinder the law
before a party can be completely in-

corporated. Resoluttons were Introduced
by Judge Hen J. Ltncl.say for the cloe-
tlon of the cotnmUtee. it Is planned to
have niasH meetings Ih the varloii.s

counties of the state to elect .Irleijates

to a state convention.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
\aii(lr\ lllc ;\n(| PIcliire l'rr(;riininie

.tlooflay and Tiiesdnj

.Inhn Post—From RnR-tlme to Classical.
Rrynrilfiij an<1 I-cv. Is- Slnsinj*, TAlklr.g n>«>
Imltntlnno. Talh.-^-s V.ekiy^— Toplcnl
Kvonls.

.
Th.> KisH i>l Mary .lane—Mollea

Western, fnpt. Nell— loaison Drama. Cure
for rokcrltls—AMtl^raph <!omedy.

! '
( : \V!U-

wiinui'ifiilly

"A (Jlnifei-
•The Furs"

BEST VAUDEVILLE
"•^^PLDW.i? Ib'.B

KABKY HATWAAS fc COMFAHT
I'rcHr ntlnjs- h Comedy Sketch

TliR ('lever ( 'lianHct':-r Stars
EUZABSTH KEirVBOT St AKHA

MACK BSSi;EXir
Present "Uarhy find .loan"

The Yanke<? FJilllardlst

BSST cxrrx.iBM

rnitial .American Tnijr of

sznTsms xj:-miioii

Chic and Charnilii«^

<A .Stut1.> In .Sinnjft

rszircKToir * taxz

Majestic Theatre
ti\s llolldn.* rriiKniinmc >Ii;ndii.\ mid

TcicHdai

'i-'lflrlulnK I Hill .\t'-i'i.'.: \

picture. "TrrK.sure Isliiid" A
plitiiresque tale of adventure.
bread Cupid"—Comedy dramH.— filOKraph. "When the KIre Hells RanR— .V rich eomedy.

Week Commencing- Monday, June~lBt!

Princess Theatre
lai ni.Tiy .\.o.i;.w. H;iU, corner

I

HlMneliard Hn;l Ynte.'!

I THE WIi:.I.XAMS STOCK CO,
J'rcsenl Ihc (iruiit Xi.irw..'gi,'in I'Ui',-

"Thelma"
Prices— inc. 2iic anil :iOc. Matinee, Wed-
npHday atid Saturday, 10c and 20i-.

<"urtain, 8. .30 •evfiiiin«r.s, .Mutlnees 2. SO,

Roscive,] Seat.« on Sale

SEAN Ic HZ8COCXS,
Cor. Broad and Vale.s

Special Monday Matinee.

Victoria Theatre
M<>.M»AV. TIK.«<I>.\Y .\.M) UKDNKSDAV.

•Inly I. i. and H.

MIS» VERNA KKI.TON AM> THK Af.r.KN
ri.AYKRN

Prenfinl!

ElPannr KobHnn'n Orpnl Hiireend

Merely Mary Ann
rrlrei SOr . 3,"m-

. IBr,. Kallery I Sr. Tle-
»rr\eil <cau no>v aelling; curtjln at J ,10
harp.

PLAN OF CRESCENTBORO

CRESCENTBORO
IBEiSB

V

-.^tanc^ing on' the. iin.sulKlivided acreage shown in ilic 1)ack--i-()un(l, i^ cmc nf

the most- J&eautiful homes an_\v\-here in i>i- near X'ictnria.

The part of the subdivision >Iiciwn on ilic riglit of [lie cut. is especially
suitable lor just suclt lioincs. The gentle slope from ihc \saicr north, to the
part described above, leaves ;in unobsirncrible view tVom tjie upfier parts of
Portage lQlet,^©S'|ni ma It Harbor, the Straits, Sooke Hills and (Mhanpic Mo-m-
talnS'lr^ the distance. c •

The Sooke Lake
Water Main

Passes right through the jiart of Crescentboro shown in the above cut.

1 he property is cut into lots, varying from 50x120 to over one acre
Ten miniues hy boat brings the resident to the C.orge cars, or i^ luinutes 1

launch, to the Causeway. C'l'esccntboro is 15 minutes" walk from the nuriv
side car line and is just the same disl.ance from the cit\- hall as lipl.and.-.

""^^V Coinjiare Oak I'.ay ])riees w^ih th()se rpioted IjcIow. hiveslors will find
Crescentboro a profitable field for investment, especially in view ol the fact
that it is being sold on the follovviu"-

)V

Exceptional Terms
ONE-FOURTH CASH AND THE BALANCE OVER FIVE YEARS, OR
ONE-FIFTH CASH AND THE BALANCE OVER FOUR YEARS.
FREE TAXES FOR THREE YEARS—INTEREST ONLY 6 PER CENT.

Long before the second year's ])aymcnt shall be made, the 10,000 people
yearly coming to X'ictoria. will increase Crescentboro prices just -as they have
dorfe in the past. •

'
1

\\ rite or call for illustrated pami)hlct, showing views, plans, price list etc.

MOTOR LEAVES OFFICE HOURLY TO SHOW
PURCHASERS THE PROPERTY

PEMBERTON & SON
Pemberton Building

SOLE AGENTS
Comer Fort aod Utimi

4. j|

iM

<iii» i|i*»ij<iii|iiii

mmfmim
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so Lois Sold In ALBEHNI Last Week

West of Third Ave.
The demand for these hi^di-cla>.-. lois has been s.. keen during llie past few-

weeks thafuur holdings west of Third Avenue are about sold out.

Only 60 Lots Left
The sale of these (lurin^>, the next lew days will clear out the bab.nec of this

desirable section. ^ . ^,

^'ou siiil have an opi)ortunity lo secure a lot near ihe new niiii ol 'he ^..1 .K.

Lumber Co. and the wharf, and cnir.mandin,^- an unob>irucled view o! the wdiolc

waterfront. Kvcry lot is level and cleared, ready tor buildin,^:, ai^ roads .-.ervmg

a!! of them, are being graded.

This property lies do^S'^.to tlie new C. P. R. station, and ihc .prices we are

asking aiT^-higher than those ask«d;for lots miles back fro]tBt;tfe^^terfront, un^

improved, a'hd with virtuallv no roMs i^unning near thettiti' r '.^ ^

t^

hots on third Avenue today cannot be purchased; for less than $2icK^,Ev€ry

investor in Port Ai|?§rm up tp date, who holds property west of Sixth avenue has

had the opportunity to sell out a> an advance of at leiast lOO per ceiit.

THIS IS YOUR Ol'FORl^UNITY—but quick action is required. Cg^Uor

phone at your earliest convenience.

Prices $500
One-quarter cash, balance 5 half-yearly payments at 6 per cent.

TSis^lbcrnrt7an^h€o;^Ltd.
_??I5?^h2Lel ^^teorhead, Ltd., Exclusive Agents.

501 Sayward Block. Office at Port Alberni.

Tojclose out,an estate; we are offering 39.59 acres in D.;3-y. i68. Thi_s prop-

erty is right-on the C. P. R. hne, two an d one-half miles frptti the Alberni post

Price $1,050, on Good Terms
Adjacent acreage held at $40 per acJFe.

'
>t''

''£1'.. - Wc have $100,000 to Lend
On Short Term Loans on Approved Security

Carmichael & Moorhead, Ltd.
501 Sayward Block. Phone 1014.-

Nearly 70 Per Cent, of PANAMA PARK Soid to Date
Everything considered, this* has been the best selling, big subdivision ever put on the market in V^ictoriar

The easy terms of payment and the exceptional quality of every lot in Panama Park, explaitis to a word, 'why
this sale has met with the unstinted approval of the investing^ public. •

Compare this property ihfith any other subu rban residential section—

o

f Victoria. Be as critical aa you
like. Compare prices, terms, location, scenic advantages, communication with the business section, class of

soil, drainage facilities, outlet, view' or surrounding's, ^d if you don't come to the conclusioii that Panama
Pai4t i&-the most promi sing ittvftijtinetit in Victoria today, wq are-open 4or argumen t^ -^^ —.,—-.—^',

•

,. ,/ .

Look At These Prices-^ $25 Cash, Balance $10 Per Month
These figures give a chance to own city ])roperty, .to make an investment witk a Uttle spare money that

will produce substantial returns before the expiration of three months, should you desire to sell. We candidly

helieve you won't want to sell. We believe that you will build in Panama Park, as many buyers propose doing

in the near future.

STREETS "CIDMPLETED. SIDEWALKS PAVED. BUlId M XG _OPERATTONS UNDER WAY.
This means th^f prices on "Panama'* lots arc due ior a sharp rise within the next few weeks.

,
You can still buy at the original prices, and you can choose from 2DO lots unsold.

PRICES RANGE 'FROM $250 TO $450
Afnim- service daily—Literature mh ai)i)lication.

F. STURGESS & CO.
Phune>: n ft ire, 2559. Res. RaiCV. 318 Pcmberton Block.

SNAPS
4 lots, 59 X 120, on Cook street, between

Collinson and Fairfield Roady

$4,750
30 X 120, on \'ie\\' street, l)et\\een Quad-

ra imd \'aneouver, al

~$9,500
Revenue prociueing, on Cormorant

Street, IV,\ Teel, between Hlanehard and

Quadra, at

$250 a Foot
And good terms.

A.

This subdivision is going fine ^

TMM LOT OLD

SNAPS
no feet square, on Mny, near Moss St.,

high, sightly, south exposure, at

$4,000 •-*

YE^TEMPAY
The location, the size, the trees, the water, the nearness to town, the

price and the terms all help.

If 100 peoj^le wanting residence |)roperty, would look the subdivision

over Sunday, 50 people at least would buy lots Monday.

1 he owners are so sure of the value of (iorge Grove property that they

'ask (.'Ulv one-fourth cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

50-foot lot, Olive stred^near May, at

$1,500
A big one, 62 x 190 to lane, Oak Bay.

south exposure, one block froqi car, at

$2,250
F.ot on Burns street, near Oak Bay Ave.,

below the market, at

$1,250
—»»<»»»*» /

THE GRIFFITH-
Rooms 5, 7, 9, U, Mahon Block

Phone 1462 Kint

OBBSEpEBE mak
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PROMOTION LISTS

IN CITY SCHOOLS

In mldltloii to the lists jiubllshed In

The irolonist yesterday morning the fol-

1« wing complete the roll of children,
•.\ ho have been promoted in their acv-
tral classes In the public schools:

BOTB' OSNTSAX.

Sivlalon n.
Promotrd to Dl-, Isinn 1. (list not made

out in order of metU, as in the other
divisions of CenirHl bchaol. Fifteen of
thlB division 1ia\e taken entrance ex-
aminations.) Vol i,'han, l^alshuen
Cliew, Samuel Chew I^eemon-d Davis,
l''rpd Katon, .fames Kllard, .Jolin Ford,
AVInsi.on Gardiner, Arthur Gee. James
Gray, Willie Gro()p, Karl Hall, I'onald
Hanna, \V|lltHn HarUer. Charles Harrl-
sc-n, Stanley i-IanUins, Cecil Hay, Koh-
trt Hepburn. Harry .lolinson, Ktuart
Kennlnir, Charles Kinney. William
.'Lnnt^de, Auhroy -Mason, Arthur .Mc-
Calluni, WlllLim MacKenzie, Stanley
Miles, Serumano Magano, Benjamin
Nlcltells, Ohai-l<»e O'Nel!, Archie Riddle,
I'rank Lawforrt, Kan Van Ski, Cyril
SprlnklinR:, Joseph Stlnson, Thomas
Taylor, Fred Towsond, Harold Colpman.

Ulvlalon III.

Proflclency--KdsoM Miner Harkness.
Deportment—Leou Uacona Conyors.
l^inctuaWtjf arid ' regularity^—Walter

Allan Mllloy.

Proriotlons ; to . division
; J.—Miner*

Karkn ?ss, G^iATd WHburti; Qeorgi, Kad*'
bonrrte, Arthur kadbourne.

Protaotlopti to division II.—Percy
Llpsky, Qeorge Bpown, Robbie Tod^
Robert Lawrence. Delbert Oo^nell, Kor-
na.a Alexander, Douglas QT»gia6n, Har-
cld Townser.d, Ernest Cox, Oeorse Rus-
sell, Claude Mathews, Kenneth Skene,
Andrew Smith.

Blvlsloa XT.

• Promoted to division ir>—Victor Em-
ery, Lawrence Wj'les, Hiram ^Ickard,
Leslie Mitchell. "Warren Cooper,. Chow

. Wax and Claude Symon? ^iti;|ti4].)

.^•Promoted- to division' -Ifr:;===Stairtey
Johnston, WllHani BalJey, Kinsley
ftaird, Dallas McNeil, James Buckett.
Clifford Macklin, Charles Moore, Gordon
Paterson and Victor Gravltn (eaual),

,

Arthur Nash, Harold Moore, Alex. Stew-
art, Cl.arle,. Stewart. Qttijriea Mufe, and
1-i'Alton Johnston. -

' ^ ••
' '

Division V.
Promoted—Kelvin Sadnon, Arthur

Piinerman. Harold Pearce, Henry -GilU-
land, Bernot Jones, Elton Brown, Rob-
err. Wootton, Malcolm JMcMlUan, Fred.
Builey, Blng Chow, LC.iwin Newman.
HurrlnKton Mcintosh, Iilrnest Green-
shuw, John Sid well, Clarence McMillan,
Kix-a Standloy, Onick Winter, Ernest
Hall, Repgie Owen. Jack Lee, Lewis
Burlldse, Frank Sellvro, Willie Hux-
table, Edwin Willlamsdn and Richard
Goodwin.

Division VI.

Promoted—^W. Sneddon. C. WlUe, L.
Cr( 1,-er, H. Pickard, W. Gropp. C. Row-
and, Ed, Bassatt, A. Hlckford.^ F. Adams,
Do Quon, W. W. Turpel, A. Litchfield, R.
lOnr.ery. C. Alexander, C. Armour, E.
Guns. Ed. Bray, W. Muir, W. Jeffrey,
A Eastman, W. Buttertleld, F. Butts. L.
l-£.iiri.?on and J. Zarelll.

Prcficlcncy—Teddy Taylor.
Dfpcrtment—Roy Emery.
Keguarity and

„ punctuality—-Vincent
Town.send, Carl A^fWJllo and WfltltW EL
Gliipp.

Division VII.

1 roflclen<-y—Archie Itossiter.
lU;:Si:ldrlty and pn«;tuality—Nell

Giant :.j':
••

,

Dei'>ortment.^wniiam .ilmfeSpflS.

Pro77ioted—ArcUie • RO'ssiter, Elgin
]-:nyward, Nell' Grant, Aubrey Jones,
Harry Dc-.,, Wllilam Wliitely, George
W> man, Ru.ssel Steel, Terry RossUer,
Sydney Smith, Edward Maj'Buart,
Arlluir 'Williamson. Alex. Moore, James
,lccob, .Joseph Mellor, Harold Berks,
lOrnest Kinney. Donald Skene; Georga
ONeil, Hugh Curry, Walter Clayton,
^^'J^g Foon and Gee Poo Yiijsji. t

Division vin.
Proflc-ienc.v

—

.\rtluir Bronso.i.
I-f liortment—Charles Chee.
Hcguarity and punctuality—Wlllla,ra

Holman and Cecil Pynn. .';",..

Promoted—Arthur Bronson, Winlam
Sirotl, Jack Townsend, Oswald P'.'ars,

Promoted from First to Second Read-
vers Buckett. Robert Barrle, Clifford
TUimmer, Oswyn Boulton, Ale.xander
Jtoy, ThoniaK H. G. Warwick. Charles
Chce, .\iiin Andrews, Colin Campbell,
Cecil Pynn, Fred Snelling, Ernest Han-
nington, George Faulkner, Wiiliam
Chester, Willl,im Hoy, Wilfred Whit-
Held, Cyril i'ricp, Wiliiurn llolman, Carl
Doane, Alec .Shcpliar-d, .Inlin lOlf'Jid.

Division IZ.

Proficiency— llayniond Lawrence Good-
n I- re.

Deportmr-nt— Hu-)i .\ian .M.idca/i,
Regularity and punctuality—Alan

>I&II, Leslie .Alexander Miller, Ivor Par-
ntt and Dalhia Wllii.tm Skillcn.
Promoted from First Ucador to Low

Th I rd-T Raymond Goodacre, Fred Barth-
oicmew. i'Yank Rondeau, .\iidrew Rob-
ertson, Raymond Klnlooh and Hugh
l;;iford.

Promote.l from rir.c;t to Second \h-,><l-

cr—Frank Drysdale, Leslie Miller, Wil-
son Mitchell and Johnson Harvey
<«f|ual). Robert Peacock, Alan Hall,
B^ure Elliott," An.crus Mclntyre, Ivor
Pftitltt, Albert Whitely, Gordon Gilli-
'""•K-Ja^'k ^lol and Robin EI ford
(oquall, Kenneth Adams, Marry Savage-,
Lee Dy, Alan Maclean, .hick Johnston
and Fred Pook, Gwcn Hawyard, Gordon
Chew, Robert Clements, Harold r^eCaux,
Prescott Moody, Herbert Howson, John
Feppas, Dalla.i Hklllen, Reginald Taylor,
Clifford Johns, George Gardner an(i
Harry Low, Lee Took Choy, Selwvn
Davie (equal,)

Division X.

Proflcleney—George McCann.
Deportment—Robert Fl."<li.

Regularity and punctuallU—John
Wright. Fred Peele, Willie Rawllnson

liiSton, Melville ao.<»ncll, WliUe Car-
n udy and Willie Jackson.

Division XX.

I'romoted to Reader 1.—Fred IIo^vl-

and, Robbie Black, Frank French, .lack

Taylor, Harry Hanbury, I'aul Sprlnk-
llnis'. Hector GMO<Iacr(', Waller Hnokei
and Edward Alusser.

Promot»,-d to Primer II.—Arthur Al-
lan, Cyril WcUlMin, Rali)h Hatch, Ray-
mond Fallis. Bertie Bartlctt, DonaUl
McMillan, Stanley McNt^il, I-awreiico

Whlttlngton, Tommy Hunt, llowarij
Baker, John Chwiter, Wesley Cooke,
Philip, Payne, Ctcll Bayntuii, WesUy
Curry. Frank Robertson, Arthur Snell-
ing, Gordon Fuller, Kenneth I^loud.N

,

John Zarelll, Arlor Zulk, Harry Lay-
cock, V'iclor Boulton, Horace Paul, Aulay
Ctrter and 'winfield Gardiner.
Promoted to Primer 1.— Robbie Dnn-

lelb, Thompson Whitely, Carl Zarellt.
Bertie Young, Percy Johnson. Harold
Alcjuinder, John Weaving, Leslie LHiman,
Norman Taylor, Ahui Steele, Harold
Bnssett, Willie Harrison, Donald -Mc-
Kay, Billy Taylor, W i- \'^y, Charlie
Johnston, Fenwlck J: Jack Vin-
cent and Fred Gros.smith.
Written examljuitfons were hekt.in all

classes In tho senior grade and t&ere-
sults tabulated. Pronibttons "In 'itWese
classes are deferred until the beginning
of next ternu
Honor rolls were presented In all

classes except the entrance class at the
closing exercises. The promotion lists

,
In the intermediate and Junior grades
folliiw;

^ Dtvlalon .
Promoted from Junior third reader to

senior third reader In order of merit

—

Eleanor Nell, Donald McLennan, Alice
Smith, Vera Corbett. Edwin Moore,
Olivia Tummon, Greta McDougall,
Ethel Wilson, Jessie Clayton, Alina
HJII, Thomewi Lee, Clarence Williamson,
,Kfllnli ninal ny.

—

tVanaoa—6a^t;

—

ytpjgt

AlcCann, Willie
Bracg, Dniierlas

and Robt. ^Renfrew.
Promoted—George

Rawllnson, Ronald
Mulr, Angus Sternberg, Bertie Caldwell,
Cecil JoncR. Gordon Taylor, Albert
Bates, Stewart McGllliavry, Fred Little-
Held. Bruce Mcintosh. James Townsend,
Clifford Fuller, Rlley Stevens, Pan!
G«mg, Tom Cattcrall, Stanley Moore,
Joe Mol. Jos Herman. James Mulr. Ivan
Htamtfom, Harry Bloom, Johji Wright,
Fr«d Peele, L,eslle Gropp, Wither M<

-

Donald, George "Wei, Fr»d Me Lei Ian
Rcbt Fish, Andrew Teffer, Carl Dove,
<?ym /Tedbury, llcggy Strecter. Rout.
Htnfrew. Rtegy Cookt, Charlie ICtiicr-

Freeman, Annie Heasllp, Doris Vaughan,
Bertie Walton. Julia KicK, George
Jones, Verna Elves, Mae Dinsdale, Mu-
riel Smallwood. Stanley Wood, Kong
Chun. Jean Burrldge, Grace Ralph,
Jeanle MpEwan. Graham Hughes. Anna
Cohen. Elsie Ovenden. Winnie Neate,
Isabel Castle. Willie .Hirst, Janet Burr,
Jack Hill, Haael Fowler. Gordon Stew-
art. Annie Tibbetts, Walter JonJs.

.jTeanetta Hurst, Ernest Kruse, Marion
Slater, Joseph Raines.

Dlvlsioa VI.
Promoted from junior third reader to

senior thiijd reader—Augustus Kick,
Beryl Keown, Gordon Forbes. Nellie
Thacfcer, Dordtby Cobbett, Arthur
Wleks, Ida Smith, Bong Mav, Wallace
May. Irvine Blythi Roy Watson, J^velyn
Anderson. Arthur. Berg, Allen Burton,
James Pearcey, Jack Speck, Charles
Pearson, Harold Purdey, Henry Chung,
Kate Farmer, Arthur Dykes, Jane WJl-
spn, Aylwyn Le Llevre, Gertie Martin,
Ida Noble, William Bromley. Ernest
tHall, Margaret Chapman. Eldon McKay,
Frederick Dykes, Kathleen Wicks. Ver-^
nica Kiel, Bessie Mitchell, Margaret An-
derson, Charles McMillan, Edgar Halsey,
Isla Brandon.

ajlvlaioa VII.

Promoted from second reader to
Junior third reader—Dorothy Nlcol,
Margaret Post.- Catherine Brethour.
Vivian Matthews, I^rances VSTalker.
Ruth Holt, wiuic Brlnkman. -Walter
Carrlngton. Norma McLeod, ipSeorge
Bullock, Doreen Fawcett and Alfa Tip-
ple (equal). George Middleton, May
Cummins, Sarah Cochrane, Earl Jones,
John Martin^ May Holt and Victor Dun-
can and Hebden Wilson (equal), Byron
Leigh, Edgar Day, Basil Wilson, Marcla
Pharr. Nellie Constable, Grace Brooke,
Edmund Lee, Blwood McNeil. Rrfla
Clarke, barren Eaton, Chow Seld Yow,
Clifford .Brown.

,

DiviBlon vm.
Promoted from second reader to

Junior third reader—Thelma Jeeves,
inorence Freeman, Beverlelgh Palmer.
Lily Northam, Chack Yip, Bertie Hen-
derson, Andrew Veltch. Jack Wallace,
George Anderson; Willie I^eynolds,, Ah-
flrew atecPherson. Fratti Grlmshaw,
Herbert Kaiser, Yuen Now, Warren
Davis, Seymour Matthews, Percy Mc-
Laren, Sidney Hole and Francis Bucey
(equal), Alice Beer, CotU Jennings,
Willie Turnbull, David Greenlaw, Elgin
"Barr, Miriam Ramsdale, Sadie Mc-
Gregor, Adelaide Malcolm, Irene Smel-
hurst, Muriel King, Frank Gray, Edith
Wilson.

Division IX.

Promoted .from first reader to seovrnd
rp;,d,-r_Mary Allen, Fillmore Carter,

' Rowe» ..JUealle. -Carter, Brian
1- .111, Wilbert Jocves, Walter Parker.
Ali.ert Pugh, Frances Jennings, Morti-
mer Glrton, Charlie Burr, Lee Gee Hing,
Roy Moir, Everard Wllke, Sarah Fer-^
guson, Robert Wescombe, Gordon Rod-
ger, Peter Lee, Esmond Bird, Pearl
Bromley, Leslie Kve.

Division X.
Promoted from second primer to nr?t

reader— Iris -Middleton, Lloyd i::ampbell,
Hugh Munro. Johnstone Barr, Margaret
Mathews, Joseph Vellcli, Winifred Bond,
Norman Henson, Marion McGlbbon'
Edythe Talt, Ivy Cobbett, Agnes Green-^
law and May Cress (equal;, Stanley
Hurst, Donna Blain. Lucy Daykiri.
Richard Mackjiy, John Anderson, Dora
Deans. .Melvifl.- stamcr, Edith Cross.

Division XI.

Promoted from lir.st reader to second
readfr-.Ktta Wallace. Calvin Dorman,
Frank Barnsley, David Lee, Helen

^Tapscott, Goldwin Leach, Louisa Mc-
Wha, Marjorle Kiel, Fred Hall, Ivy
Noye, Lee Shuen, v;on Quong. Dorolh.v
Eraser, Archie Brown, Reggie Cnsel-
ton, Harry Johns, Virginia Uyrne, May
Gunnlnghani. iOvMyn McLean, Edith
Heasllp, Klalne Day, Alo<- Anderson,
Leonard Pearce. Elaine Hill, May Mae-'
Loud, Eileen Yorke, Davlna Annan,
Wilfrid McGregor, Clarence Doldgc
.Vda VVrlsht.

Division xn.
This class was recently organized

and remains In second reader. Pro-
moted— Itessie Parker. Janie-i Murray,
Lily Allen, Rose Cohen, Edna Castle,'
lX)iiKl«i.f Haird, Mary Anderson, Evk
Thomson, Alice Craze, Willie Hitch,
Mary Ferguson. Quong Chu. Sing Kl-
vnl, Daisy Cobb, James GIbhs. Grace
Hiuggott, Jean Dcigamo, Violet lla.'tt-

iir<«, Percy Otto. Archie .McMillan, Wal-
ter Taddlr. Albert Miller, Clarence
Chafe. Wllliamlna Rcdgef, Willie Hav-
aae. Waller Richards. Russel Rergus-
»oii, Clark Baker. Harold Uiady, itwingi
Lli., Ilu^el Si/ecU.

FOR

$3.25, $3.50 to $5
These we show in plain white, creaii^

and nice summer grays. All Bn^Hsfi ^^t^
nels made with belt strapsand -wilfttifr

without cyffs, whichever you prefer, Alt

sizes up to 44 inch waist measure--^

$3.25 to $5

To Complete Your
Outfit You Need

(Goalless Suspenders, Iwo or four-point

style, 50c. Belts, all eolors

—

50c to $1.50

lirt Sleeve
Can Look Smart
As Well as Feel
Comfortable

If he hut ehooses the i)roper style of shirt. At this store

we can show you just sueh styles as you need to make
you satisfied \^•ith your appearanee as weil as your com-
fort.

Shirts with separate soft coILu's, En.L^iish Wool Ta-f-

^

feta Shirts with separate soft eoHars, Shirts ^^ith at-

tached soft collars.

$1.00 to $5.00
2i=taiU^;3iis>b^safea3XMriCMs^^

atiii'tfir-'ii^i'iri'gaa^tjAii

cflWii
.N l

li l lTT ..^^

614 Yates St., Vietoria. Look for the Red Arrow Sii^n. 127 Hastings St. West, Vancouver

%

Semi
Annual
Sale

Commences on Tuesday Next

—AT-

The Commonwealth
Home of Hobberlin

Clothes •

608 Yates Street N«xt to Imperial Bank

Division XXZX.

Pro.-uoted from second primer to first

reader—Wllllnm R. Clark. Amy L.

Smltli, Giace G. Keek, Eunice C. Kong.
.Joseph n. Grill, Gordon B«tK«r, K. Myr-
tle H. Malcolm, Ivy U. Mlildloton, Krlc
L. dincdtly. Maty K Lanctlick, lau A.

Hasting.'?, J. Kdwln Moore. LouU Vash-
eresse, Dorothy F. Falloon, Olive M.

DrflH««r, M»irg«ret B. Black. R. Ross
MacKcnzle, Roy W- Kenney, C^eoi'ge W.
Reece. Eileen O. Bentl«y. Eth*l M.
Olive,, Hurh McD. 8 here t. Charles L»wl«,
Klsia M. SmcthutxC MoJli W. Ctrelf.

wj^tmsff- •^^w^'^f '\'g'^-^-^^:_.:\_^i^

Roblna 15. Smith, Theluia McLaren.
Georgrc F. Colpman, Kv* 1. Peacock,

iMTiaitoa rr.

In the awftrda of rollii of honor as

publl«l>ed the name of KI»1o MacOlbbon
w«« iSmlttad. HhB receiv«d Donor* for
r«4uUrkty anU ptinulualUy.

JOHNSON BATTEftS

will ,(i»ke hl«,.^H|,,;

'

rlnf l«»»Pr«rt»

th*
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Hurrah! 'Xampbeirs'' July Sale Starts
Tuesday Morning Next at 8.30

"Campbeirs" July Sale Gong has sounded—and listen for the echo. This is the advertisement hundreds of Victoria ladies have

been waiting for. It's rather a large ad., and still far too small to mention all the good items that have been marked for Victoria's

greatest July event. Say it over and over again to yourself todav: "I am going to shop at 'GampbellV next Tuesday, for I really

can't afford to miss their bargains." Your neighbor will be coming too, and her neighbor and practically

— =evcry woman and miss who sees this advertisement. —

The Mantle Section Bargains

Are Wonderful
On Tuesdaynext we are convinced that we're offering you

greater values than you ever saw before in ready-to-wear gar-

ments. We ask you to judge us, to judge the power of "Camp-
bellV* to save you money, by the diss of merchandise, the^

quantity of merchandise and the prices of the mcrchandisfr •

'you will find here be^^inning Tuesday morning. '

; '

*

Nine Only, French Suit Models. Regular $37.50 and S45.OQ.

Sale price .v. ^25.00
These Suits have been .readily selling at $37.50 and no

wonder, for they can't be duplicated anywhere at double tfekeic

regular price. They cUrru;—in

—

broadcloths—and "^ wTiipcoinJtt^

trimmed in the very newest way and lined with best SkiHifljKt*)5'

•satin. ^^^ ._

Suits. I^gufar up to $30oo- Sale vnct — . ^lO.CK)

XE.-e.MM> -Mft^ (V -^ >>^«f^<X4>N*'5>>

In this'pM><="'a'* ^i"« t^«^fi ar€ 'WiP" and White checkt^*

sergesi: fancy mixtures and tweeds, in tq%||i erf brown, grey,

mauve, etc. Silk and satin linings, ^ ;.

•*!*'"•*?"

Hair Switches
tight Brjpi^n, Bidnde andv Black. Regular price $t.75-

Sale price ... ...... ....... . .. .. 25<^
Black, Dark, Mediom and Light Brown and Blonde. Rck"-

lar up to. $3.25. Sale price $1.25

Special Lines in Neckwear
Slc our assortment in Stocks, Jabots. Frills, etc.. etc.

Rcfjnlar up to 75c. Sale price iSc and. .... . .25«^
Ktnbroidered Dutcli Linen Collars in sizes 12 to 14. Regu-

lar up to;}5c. Sale price .. ...v ,....% ... ....' 15d
Feather Boas in coque and ostrich tips, colors of purple,

navy, green, reseda; rose antct blue. Regular $6.73 and

$9.00. Sale price $2.50

'^SKK^ Coat Bargains
Two Onlv Silk Coats. "Repular $20. Sale price ^7.50
Hand.some IMack Laoc' Coat.s, lined and unlined. Regular

up to $45 eacK. Now reduced to JLALI- PRICE. •

S(lk Dresses. Regular up to $25. Sale price $12.50
Lovely things they are, too, in shot silks and the popu-

lar Foulards, also striped silks.

-'Silk Dresses. Relgula;r Upjo $37-50- Sale price. .,.?17.50
There are not a great number of these and they should

certainly be snapped up Tuesday., There are beautiful shot

and pin ,stripftd silks, soft chiffons and taffetal;. ,

One-Piede Dresses. Regular up to $27.50. Sale prfce ?5.00
In this lot are Pongees, 'Serges and Alpacas with short

or long- slMves.. .- .\: if'^r.

jcarves

:ftak. NaAry and koxafSpafgrl^«^^^^^ white lace wit^
,..<:;.'8ilk embroidery and fringes Fancy knitted silk in grey;
' ' 'rose, saxe and helio. Regular prices $i.75- Sale $1.25.2&

Beaded Chiffon in black and grey, heavy silk embroidered

net in white and cream. Fancy knitted silk i;i all pale

evening shades and black. Regular up lo $2.90. Sale

price • $1.{K)
J'ancy Spangles, beaded net scarves with fringe and tassel

ends, fancy border?. In all shades. Regular up tr) $11.

Sale price ©.i. i o
Marquisette arid Heavy Black Satin Scarves with lieautifiil

colored satin linings and heavy silk fringe all nnind,

special quality. Regular prices $1:2.75. Sale.. $7.50
Reiluction on all Scarves, black, cream, Spanish lace, fancy

chiffon and ninon in all .shades. Evening Scarves and
feather stoics.

Motor V-eils, </k chrystaline, and changeable chiffon, ^full

size and in all shades. Regular $2.25 and |:j..sci. ra!.-

price ......... • • • $1.50
Chrystaline Motor Veils in all -hades. Regular $1.50.

Sale price - 90<^
Trouville Motor Hoods in navy, grey, mauve, rose, royal,

sky, black, green and cream, and Quaker Motor Gap«

Regular 90c and $1.25. Sale price 50«^

^m.^.

Knit Underwear

Ladie.-' Cotton Vests, sIkti
sleeve?, no sleeves. Regular.
Sale, 2 for .25«^

Ladies' Cotton Vests, short

sleeves, no ' sleeves, fancy
yoke. Regular 40c. Sale 25<^

Ladies'" Silk and Lisle Vests, no
sleeves, fancy ybke. Regular
Qoc. vSale ..:...... 60<^

^Ladies' Lisle Vests, hiph neck.

long sleeves. Regular 75c.

Sale 50<!^

Ladies' Cottori Knit Drawers in

O. S. sizes, lace trimmed.
Regular 40c. Sale 25<*

Ladies' Cotton Combinations.
wide knee, no sleeves and
.short sleeves. Regular 750.

Sale price 50<*

Children's Dresses
Children's Colored Dres.scs in stripes and spDts,

ages 2 to 6 years. Regular 75c. S^le price 50^
Cliililri-n':-, Colored Dresses in navy with white dots

and blue stripes, ages 2 to 6 years. Regular $i.-'5.

Sale pr/:e 75<^
r'.irj*.' (ViUiff^d. l.Vosscs in check zephyrs plain

chainbrays and linens, and navy with white dots.

aRcs 6 to 14 ycar^. RcKular $1.90. Sale 81.25
(lirls' Coloroil Chanibray Dresses and check

/riiliyi-, airc"; 2 tn to years. Regular $..'.25. Sale
pru-c 81.50

Girls' Colored Dresses in plain linen, hand embroid-
ered, ages J to 6 years, RcRular %^.2^. Sale
price • ."Sl.TS

Extra big lot of Dresses for ages of 10 to 14 years:
Regular $-'.75- Sale price SI.90
Regular $3-.S0. Sale price S2.50
Regular $4-25 Sale price 82.90
Regular $5.00. Sale price 83.90

Children's White Linen Dresses, ages i to 3 years.
Regular $1.25- Sate price 75«J

Children's White Dresses in lawns and mulls, ages
2 to 6 years. Regular $1.75. Sale price.. .81.00

Girls' White Lawn Dresses, ages 2 to 12 years.

Regular $1.90. Sale price 81.25
Special Bargain in Girls' slightly soiled white

Dresses, ages 2 to 7 years. Regular $2,90. Sah:

Regular $3-25. Sale price SIItS

Waists
1 );iiiily Li n K c r i c

W a i s t :? trimmed
with embroider}- and

lace

:

Regular $1.50. Sale

price ......$1.00

Regular $1,75. Sale

price 81.25
Regular $.^.25. Sale

price 81.75
RcRular %^~'~,. Sale
price 82'.00

The New Tailored
Waists in linens

and vestings; only
R little soiled.

RcRular $4.50 tt)

$i.SO. Sale piiec^

$2.25 to ....75«^

Gloves

Belts

Odd sizes and co)ors. in Kid and Chamois Gloves. Regular values

lip to $1.25. Sale ....50«^
Elbow Length Kid Gloves in black, white, tan and brown, 5^ to 7.

RcRular $1.75. Sale .? $1.00
Natural Color 12 and l6'-Button Chainoi- Regular $1.50 and $i.7.S.

sizes 5.,i to 6.3. Salie ...,., $1.25
Gardening Gloves in washable chamois. Regular 3.5c. Sale..25<*
I'Jbow b,cngth Silk Gloves in grey, brown, tan, navy, sky, pink and

nilc. Regular $1.25. Sale ., 50^
Elbow Length Lisle Gloves in brown and grey, sizes 5^ «i"'l ''>

Regular 50c. Sale .' 25«J
r-'abric Gloves, two domes, in lisle and chamoisette, black, white,

slates, modes and natural. Regular 30c. Sale 40*^
Silk Finish Lisle Gloves in all shades, two dome. Regtilar .^.;c. Sale

price 25<^

Parasols
Five Sliglilly Damaged Silk ParasoU and^two soiled a^^l^"' '""'<'-

crcd linen. Regular price from .$2.7., t(^4.5o. wSaJ^^P\ . .
. $1 .25

Ladies" Parasols in white embroidered pongee silb*Wth colored hor

ders, black figures and braided silk, fancy 'colored silk. RcRidar

prices from If 2. 25 lo $8.50. Sale prices $4.-',s t'' 81.75
Children's Parasols at lowest prices, 90c, 50c and 25«^

Bags
Greatest rcdurtions ever known on all our Frciu-.h -N'ovclty Bags

in silk, gold, tapestry, auto leather, etc. Going for HALF PRICE.

Hosiery

Wash Belts—white embroidered linen. Regular 2Sc and
3.SC. Sale price 20l^

I'iner Quality Wash Belts, sizes 24 to 36. Sale prices 40c,

60C and 75«^
Belts in elastic and fancy braids. Good quality elastic in

black, tiavy, V.rown and all fancy shades. Regular price

50C. Sale price SS*^
Values in Belts in odd lines, all shades, up to $1.25. Sale

price ' 504^

Ladies' Lisle Hose in black, tan,

pink, sky and helio. Regular 35c.

Sale 25«*

Ivadies' Silk Hose in garter top's,

spliced heels and toes, black,

tan, sky, pink, reseda, myrtle,

helio and rose. Regular soc. Sale

35c, or 3 pair:^ for 81.00
Ladies' Lace Lisle Hose in black,

tan, sky, white, pink. Regular
50C. Sale 35c, or 3 pairs 81.00

Ladies' Silk Hose with lisle tops and soles, all shades. Regular
Sale ...\

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in lace and embroidery, bl»ck and colors.

Regular $3.2.5. Sale S2.a6
Children's Lace Lisjc Hose in black, tan, white, sky, pink, all sizlsa.

Regular 50c. Sale price .;... "IMM

Sale Starts

Tuesday Morning

at 8.30

iMkMMiMMMMihMMi^

Sale Stalls .

8.30

i H<|i»i«'H l» HllH i
i l « »i|il ^.i|iiW

Dresses

Note the Savings in

Lingerie

Embrc^idered Muslin Dresses, trirwmed*With Val. lace

Regular %\2.%S. Sale price -f^ToBO

Mar(^uisette Dresses trimmed vyitW. heavy Cluiifty lact

and poplin. Regular $22.50. S*le price. . .fITJl©

Embroidered Muslin Druses, trimmed, with gretfi
'

satin, high waisted effects. Re'^ilar. ^3,S«>- ^i^
,

price • • • • • » » f . • A *
.
.^ltT*ww

Muslin Dresses, t^jmmwl with-V«I. lace. RegaUuf

$3.50. Now ,..\,ti,.^ t »f>.<W

White Mtr^tttsett^ presses, trimmed with e^rtbipld-
^

ery and heavy Clttney lAce^ Jleifular $25. . , 5|^
price *«.»«..»« ..»•*•#•••»» »••«..•»•• 4^

White Muslin en>t»r(>tdered Dfeaies, IriMin

ite«: lle^Ur$aa.$6. S«l«i>^ke.

^hite MutlinJ3re8«««, trti

Uce Attd cttthroiderjf. Wk\

r

m

. tf^ « ft 4r * t*' * '

Princeet Sli{>8, iit piid^i itk %

t >

ItMliWiiig

iyiu
!.%- , j/rfi*k>».iX ^tv'!it.n''..&iiinS(^ilMii&
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FILMS
Give you the very finest

rendering of color values

—

and also these films ai;e very

fast.

These Films are coated

with the famous Wellington

emulsion—fast and clean.

Call in for free photo

booklets. By mail if you

mention this paper.

Western Agent*

WilLMi

Shaw Bros., Ltd.

Everything Photographic

1004 Government Street,

Victoria, B. C
610 Granville Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

''The Modern Electric Shop''

Why Do
•

Women Come
Here?

Because—they know Ihiit our up-lo-dulc

methods efeiires them b^ilio- ii])le to find

the \'ery latest ideas in l^:iectric Cookinno
l)e\iccs and Irons, as welfat the newest

creations in h:iectric Plxtures.

Th ((
e Beauty" Electric Iron as

Illustrated, $6.00

ir there was a better l^^lectric Iron IJum

the "Beauty," we would he sellinn- if, but as

there is not, we're glad to l)e selling the [)est

there is.

Creech-Hughes
Electric Co.

1103 Douglas St., Next Corner Fort

Phone 466

AMERICAN EAGLE BARBECUE
At Coldstream, B.C—Fourth of July
4 Special Train will leave Esquimali" & Xanaimo Railwav

station in Victoria promptly at 1:30 p.m., and
return leaving Coldstream at'S p.m.

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED
600-lb. Roasted Ox Games and Sports Oration by Dr

A. W. Leonard Music by Fifth Regiment Band
SPECIAL RATES - - - 60< FOR ROUND TRIP

Children. 30<
Tickets good on all trains Thursdav. Julv 4th, iyi2. leaving

Victoria at <> a.m., i .-30 p.m., and 3:30-p.m.' Returning, leave
(.oldsfream at 11:32 a.m., 6:05 p.m. and 8 p.m. Tickets for
.•=ale at C.f\R. Ticket Office, also at Great .\^)rthern R.R. City
Office, and at American Consulate, also at E.squimalt & Na-
naimii Depot on July 4th.

At Clone of Oration the Frye Sisters Will Render Several
Selections on Cornet, Violin and Piano

AT THE CITY CHURCHES
Continued from Vmgf IC.

•on. H.A. ; anitiem, "O Lord, Mo»l Holy."
Aln: «<)lo, ^llit* Sherrltl; 1.0I0, "Ju*! Kor
Tuduy," AblJiHt, \V. H. Uawnuii; •-'.311 iJ.m.

tsuiiduy Bi'huol uiul liilult Ulbl« claiiiei: 12.30

l).m rfunUay Si-liuol »( WlUowi; 3.30 p.m.
|i. t.iu tiliiK ani \ Ice ut W'illuwn uundUBle<l tiy

Mr ,J. Shc-rk, 7.30 p.m. ijubllc worihlp oii-
liucloU by Uev. T. J. Mcl'rumian, U.A. . 01 •

giia I'reludee; (a.) •'Fmirart!," ijeiiimeiis;

^ U I 'I'res <1« la Mer." Arennky, {<.:) "Uo-
muiuv san* Pnrolei," Moizknwikl; anthem.
y« Shall l>well In the l^arid," Sialnci ;

oloc Ml«« l^arioiu and J. M. Thomas, loln,
•1 Heaid the Voice ut Jetui Say." Harrli.
Mia* K. K. Ede.

C«nt«BDial.

(iorg« Road; Rev. T. Green, pasUir, will

pi'eai;li iMornlnK and evenlnji'; the aiib)ei.'i at
iho nmrnlng service will be, 10 the citlldrcn
'Leaauns on the Flag," to the adulli. "t>oc»
God tiulde. • anthem, "In'.Uiif Thine Ear."
• olo, Mr. Kr.hlnion; the evening aubjeil
will tao In the rcjrm of a patriotic- uddreis.
entitled, "Hrlde and Glory of Canada." mi-
theni. •i) I'aj-adlse," G. .1. Burnett; aoli .

Mr. Uoblnsuii; soKi. "Sun of Mv Houi,"
Carey, Mra. I'V I'araons; nhort organ rec-liHl

before the evening »er\lce; cordial InvHa-
tluQ extended to all strangers and vlsUorJ.

Jnmea Uay.

The services today promise to ho very In-

teresting; in the morning at 11 .I'rlocjt .1

beautiful flower servlcp will bt; londucl.'il

by Uev. Mr. MiCrossun, u funucr B.i.ilor "f

ihe church, and In the evening at 7; the

pastor's aubject will bu ••I'lUrlotism arul I

its Alms." At -'.30 thp Habbath richool will

be li..|<l with 11 gfncral review; the Ep-
worth League will hold their service on
Sunday evening after the public worship on
account of Mondiiy b.>lng a holkhiy; the

annual Sunday School picnic will be held

on Monday at Macaulay's Plains to which
all' are Invited prayer meeting will be held

on Thursday at 8 p.m.; beelnnlng with Sun-

day next, July 7th, the evening ervlce

will commence at .7.30 o'clock; Rev. John
Ro^aon. pastor.

Belmont Avenue.

Services at 11 a.m. anfl at 7.10 p.m.;

Sunday School and Bible cUMea at 2.M !>•

m.; morning aubjoct. "St. Paul aa • Q*"-

tleman and a Diplomat," evening •utojocl.

"The Value of One Man."
Moae Street.

The p&elop. P. W. Ourton, MA., will

preach at the morning service at U a.m.

and again at the evening aervlce at T p.t«i-

.

Sunday School at 2.80.

ttAfi'lST.

Ptttt.
«*-—TampBrary mii imHf fuiuw u* X*^*

*. .

Quadra Streota; Rev. John B. WarnlcAer.

B A., paator: the aervtcea today will be

largely of a patriotic character: the pa»-

tor'a evening sermon being on "The J«"e8=:
urea at the British Empire." Sunday School

wjih adult Bible claaSes at 9.45 a.m. B. ^

-p:"tr Monaay-S:—p.SSrr" prayer meeting
Thursday 8 p.m.; musical arrangements hp

follows: Morning, organ Andante. Ilesic;

cihant. Psalm 1.. choir; organ. Larghetto K
8. Wesley; anthem. "Nunc Dimlttis,

Maunder; organ. Maestoso, Hesse; evening,

organ. Andanic, Srlmbert; Sanrtus, chni'

;

organ. Romance. Mozart; anthem, "Mmk
nlflcat" Maunder; organ March, Mencll
ssbhn.''

Emmanuel. ;

Corner of Fernwood Road 8n<i iOimdirtono

.\venue; Rev. William Stevenson In' t-i-

morning at 11 on "The Pharisee and !'>•"

Publican." Kvening at 7.SU a special sei-

mnn In celebration of Dominion Day; sub-

jftcl "Fops and Friends of Canada.' bun-

day School and fllblo classos tor adults at

2.30 p.m.; Monday annual picnic of school

and friends 10 Miicaulay Plains; Thursday
s p.m. prayer service; .strangers welcome;
all seats free; the musk- Is under the >ll-

rectlon of Mr. Fred. Parflll; acting organ-

ist Mrs P. Marchunt; morning, organ I i'-

lufie. "Holv, Holy, Holy." hymn R12. "Spirit
,

Olvlnc," anthem, "Te Deum," Jackson: 1

organ. Romance. Field; hymn 375, A I

Closer Walk with <Jod" hymn 442, .""f^

AVondrouB Cross." organ, March, Bonheur;
evening, organ Prelude; hymn 66, "O Goil.

Our Help In Ages Past." anthem. ' Re.lolc*)

Greatlv." Woodward: hymn 6!>i. "Jesus

Shall Reign." hymn rtBl, "The I-and \\>

lx)ve<," hymn 4:.i. 'Stand Up, for Jesus,

organ Po.stUide. Simper.

Burn.si(Ie Allswion.

IJougla-g Street car lermlntis; pastor Rev.

H. P. Thorpe; Today will be observed as

flower service: special services will be held

at 11 and 7 o'clock; the preacher will be

Rev. H. W. Collins; .School and Bible clas.i

at •-'.45; Mr. Collins will give an address
to the scholars at .1.30; the evening service

. will be largely musical with hearty con-
gregational slriglng; a cordial Invitation Is

extended to all.

CONGRKOATIOKAI,.
First.

Corner of Pandora and Blanchard Rtreets
divine worship at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.;
Rev. Herman A. Cars<in. B A., pastor, will

preach al the morning service; Rev, John
Reld, D.D., tvlU be the siieaker at the ev-
ening service; Riinday School, men's own
Bible class and ailuiL I'thle. .class for wo-
men at 2.30 p.m.; Monday annual Sunday
School, and church ha.-iket picnic; Tuesdas'
at 7 p.m. Girl Guides moot;' Wedne»da,v at
7.30 p.m. Troop 7 Hoy Scouts; at 5 p.m.
finance board and building coinmiltce,
Thursday at S p.m. social business mectlnii
of church and congregation: Friday at 7.1 i>

p.m Troop S Boy Scouts; at 8 p.m. choir
practice; Trlends, stranger* and visitors are
cordially welcomed here.

I.IITIIEKAN.
CJrace.

Corner Queen's Avenue and Blnnohard St.

Sf^rvlces will be held In the morning at II
o'clock, and In the evening at 7.30 the Sun-

• day Scluiol meets at 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing and the -oung people will meet for do-
i otion and the singing of hymns at 6.16 p.
in.; all are welcome; Rev. William <'.

Ijrahn, pastor.
St. Paul's.

Mears Street and Pioneer Square; l^ord's
Uay services as follow!.: Sunday .School at
10 a.m.; German service at 11 a.m.; I'JnK-
Ush service at 7.30 p.m.; at the eviMilnn
service the .singing will be led by orchestra
and organ, besides which special orchestral
and solo selections will be rendered; on
Monday, Dominion Day. the congregation
will hold a picnic at the Gorge; all mem
bf.rs and friends arc cordially Invited to
Join us In spending a pleasnni [lay; Wed
nesday 8 p.m. orchestra rehearsal; Thur.'<
day S p m. choir rehearsal; welcome to al
meetings and services; Rev. Otto .\1. Gur
bich, paslor.

MlSCKI.LANEOirS.
Society of Friends, Friends Hall, Court-

ney street; meeting for worship 11 a.m.;
mission meeting al 7.30 p.m,; a welcome to
Hll.

First Church of Chrlsl, Sclentlsl, S;i,-,

Pandora Avenue; services are held ai 11 a
m. and 7.30 p.m.; subject for today "Chrla-
ilnn Science." Testimonial meeting every
Wednesday al .S p.m.;- all are welcome.
Chrlstadelphlnns, A. O F. Hall, Broad

Street at 7.30 p.m.; hubjcci, "Can We Talk
with Our Dead Friends?" Mr. J. H. Ellam
of Vancouver speaker; seats free; no collcc
lion.

The Theosnphlcal Society will meet to-
day at 3 p.m. In Room «, Fronils building
Government St,reel; all visitors are wel^
come.
Watch Tower Readers and InternatlonBl

Bible Students. Room S, I>«c Btitlding cor-
ner of Broad and .lohnson Streets; meetings
this afternoon and evening at 3 o'clock and
7.30 p.m.; all are welcome; nn colleciinn
The l'.sychlc Research Society .services at

8 p.t.1. at A. O. F Hall. Broad' Street ; MrsM. I erkms. speaker; children's Progressive
l^yceum :i.3n p.m.

Bnasivf

I.. 'n'\'^''''''
"i""*!'^" lecture at K. of PHall today at S p.m, by Dr. Jame, K c,,].

llnge. natural scientist; subject. "The Pos-sibl Itles and 1-lmltallon. of Suggestlo," '

Lecture free; public Invited.

You Never
Know

When the abih'ty to .swim

might save a life. Our
Water Wings at only 35c
make learning easy.

Bathing Caps from 25c.

AT HALL'S
'I'he Central Drug .Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

NeM t©

The ^Ihupewdest Meal Esitat© Operators
Wfill Admiit That

HERE'S THE BEST ACREAGE IN SAANO
Amid ^aaimielh Aeireag® Is th© IB©§t

innpirag ©B th® Mairket T@daf

"a

..'if

-»
.,'.•

-A typical view of our Saanich property

TlicdeniiiiKl for iicrccioc in this desirable section, durino- the past few weeks has
been exeeplionally slr()n,i>. The (juality of our ]u)ldinn,s makes a direct ai)i)eal to the
eonsen'ati\e inN estor with the i*esiilt that we have

ONLY 21 KIVE-ACRE TI^ACTS IJ^jn^

These are less than 8 miles from the city of Victoria, surrounded on all sides by
first-class roads and inlersecled by the Victoria and Sidney railway. They lie north-
west of f:ik Lake, described as west half Section 18, Kanne'^l 11 Easf; west half Section
r)(5, Ran^e 1 1 1 I^:ast, and east half Section ()(), Hange 11, Ea.st.

llie soil is a deep, rich loam, specially adapted to market hardening or small farm-
inn; lightly covered with timber and very easily cleared. Slightly rolling in all parts,
giving excellent outlet. Ea.sy communication with Victoria and*^ every facility, first
hand for the delivery of produce.

Some of the finest meadow lands on Vancouver Island are to be found on and ad-
joining this property. The location is ideal for all farming purposes, either from 'the
scenic or utility standpoints.

Surrounding acreage is being held at prices 100 per cent higher than what we are
asking for this property, and at that the owners are not desirous of selling.

This property is right in line to benefit by the prospective raiUvay activity
throughout Vancouver Island. It is practically assured that prices wifl at least
double during the next few months.

i

HERE IS OUR PRICE:

® to ® Peir Act©
Terms Quarter Cash, Balance Over Two Years

Don't forget that quick action is required to secure one of these farms.
Auto service to the property alw^ays at yoUr command.

^*^jrjB? ^m*^^. ' '-^^ -' .^^MMM.Mto«

British Columbia Investments, U
Phone 3246.
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LACROSSE LADS
BEAT VANCOUVER

, Coatlaned trom P^ce •.

match, ana It kept the Victoria <l»>fenca

buuy Btavlng: off a tl«.

For the vlaltora Baki?r, McDonald and
Carter played a fine attacking game,
while Sweeney and Dakera distinguished
'themaelves on the cU-fence.

The Opanlng: Tally

Victoria opened the- tally aix minutes
aftpr play started. McDonald tinding the
nets on a pretty imas from Baker. Thfn
the V.A.C. homo koI buay and after four
minutes had elapssed Gunn I'van-^d up
with a shot that even Johnson could not
maixage. Hak^r got back Immediately
after itie prellnilimrles and the llrst

period ended with the blue ahirls In

the lead.

A li)nK V.AC. attack Introduced the

second quarter. Davie, Murray, Gllniuur
and Peacock danced in and ou't and

.
around the Islandert' defence and drop-

p>id In an incessant rain of shots upon
the goal tender. Johnson wes puzzled

with one at the beginning of hostUitles

when Cro.okaU found the nets, but after

that It mlg-ht have been a bombard-,

ment upon th« rock of ijrlbraltar, as far

as th« effects were concerned. The V.

A.C. w«ji <ai the offensiTe practically

the entire period but could not locate

through Johnson.

Victoria looli: a hand at the hoBtl])tlea

In the third period and McCarter took
the measure of the strings, after one
minute and thirty seconds of play-

Batter shot in another after some oee-

fiaw play in a little over 7 minutes
from the face oft.

Up to the start of the last period the

play had been absolutely free from
rnmrh wqrk gf any kind

After a few minutes play In tbla

quarter, Johnson was sent off for ten

minutes. The Islaniiers then tried to rag
the game through as there wm now
only eigHl "niTnuies "to plSy; bflt IBe"

green shirts were not having any. and
Gilmour's shot made things look Inter-

esting, therefore the whistle for full

time relieved the situation for Yiotorla.

The Idne-up

V.A.O. Position Victoria

J. IDevls Goal B. Johnson
Paynter Point .„ Sweeney
Burns . . . . . . Cover-point ... J. Dakers
McCuaig .V. First defence . Okell

Donohue . .,. 2nd defence ..... Taylor
Matheson . . . 3rd defence ..... Johnson
Gunn .......... Centre McCarter
Peacock .Trd home . . . . McGregor
W. Davis .... 2nd home Baker
Murray .. J . . . 1st home .... McDonald
Gilmour ,.;.. Outside home .. Ferguson
Crookall . .'. . Jnside home . .Brynjolfson

Ooal Summary

First .
quarter— 1, Victoria,. McI5onald,

r, mlns.; 2, .y.A.C.. Grunn, 4 mins.; 3,

victoria. Baker, 1 min. 80 sees.

Second quarter—J, V.A.C, Crookall, 2

mins. 30 sees. '

,
i. v, , ,

Third quarter—B, Vlotorla, McCarter,
; mln. 30 aeos.; 6, Victoria, Baker, 7

miiis.

Fourth quarter-^7,: y.A.C, Gilmour, 7

Hins. 30 sees.

Penalties

Fourth quarter only—^Donohue, V.A.

5 mlns.; Sweeney, Victoria. 5 mlns.;

ihnson, Victoria, 10 mlns., and DOn-
:.ue, V.A.C, 5 mins.

Referees—Harry Pickering and W.
Vest

OAK BAY SCHOOL

wtaaere of yrlsee aad BoUa ot Voaer
lUwc* Jtepwadlture on Bdnoatlon

Is VlannMI

The BchoolB of Oak Bay closed on

Friday for the summer hoMdays. In

the aibscnce of Judge Lampman. Mr.

J. Ij. Tolbert, one of tno trustees, ad-

dres.sed th scholars, and those of their

friends who were prfsenl, and referred

to the large expenditure they hoped
to approprlat to school work In the

inunlcipallty. A manual training

school would soon be avp.liable; a

primary school would be erected In

the neighborhood of the Oak Bay hotel

and they had enlarged the playgrounds
all over the district.

The headmaster, Mr. J. R. Gale,

then read out the roll of honor and the

list of those 'Who. had gained prizes,

an'i these were presented by Mr. Col-

bert. The report of the government
Inspector, Mr. Deane, was very .satis-

factory both on this .s(;hool and that

at the Wlllow.s, of which Mrs. A. I.

Rhodes la in charge.

The following is the list of prize-

wilnners and those menjtioQed on the
TNfll *-«if

'

Hbnori";'" ':'
'" '""^ •

' " '

'

Blvlslon i.

Rolls of honor—Margery Palmer,
Bell Fletcher and Mina Hintze.

Prize—MJna Hintze.

Division ZX.

Rolls of honor—Marjorle Haynefl,

Maud Losie, James Wood, John Wat-
son, Robert Nelson and Helen Nicholas.

Prizes—^Ernest R. l/osle, Dorothy
Hallam, Frederick Ooldwell, Patricia

H. Smith.
Division XXL

Rolls of honor—Rose Kurvy, Claris

Hoppa and George H. Thom^pson.

mia Brown, WnSter Watson, Herbert

Losle and Ro««r DU worth.

Prises—Walter BrytUolfson, Mar-

»uer<U Allen, Ivy Mason and Law-
rence Bldlake.

C0MIN6 EV€NTS

l^rlses—Constance Blakemore, Rose
E. Klpby, Dorothy Gardiner, Marguer*
Ite M. Marketson,

Division, IT.

H6S!i~of honor—Kric BidiJiSe^ HW-'
dred Richards and Wdlllam* Ellis.

Prizes—Stephen Brynjolfsen, Gordon
Owen, Clifford Brydges and Jock Wat-
son.

Division T.

Rolls of honor—Stanley Graham.

Aujuiuil Me*lli*ii Buurd of Tri»iie—Th*
iiniiual iiiorllng of thu bound ot Irada will

bo held on Friday, July U'.

Friendly Hel|>—Tho FrU-ndly Help aa»ocl-

athin wU; hold It* monthly meeting on
Tui>»day mornliiK at 11 o'clock In the room«.
MiLiket buildlnti.

Imperial Vpt«<riiii»—No. 24 coniixany, Itn-

perlal \'i'ter«in» of Canada, on account of

f>oiMlnloi) day ralUns ui.on Monday, will

hold their rneeilnB- at ttiu city hall on Wed-
iieBday at S p.m.

I'roBresslvc Thouiflit—Tho I'rogresBlvo
Thuuyht tioclRty ulll iudd It* next lUtuthiK
on .July 3 in the Unitarian hall. llev. Mi.
Liiidiiian will read a paper on "Tlio .Nuw
rsycholocy."

Will I'riihent K«>port—At a inaetln^ of tho
council of tlio board of trade to bo held on
Tuesday monilnB next, Mr. C. H. LiUgrln,

tho board's delegate to O'ttau'ti on the S«y-
rnour Jiarrowa bridge project, will pfsiMit
his report.

Tubt'riwwl« Kiiptlft I'lcnlc—Tho Taber-
nacle liaplUt .Sunday si-diool picnic will b.i

held at "Whlio L,ady.'' Jilsciulmalt, on Mon-
day. Esquimau oar loavlng the city b..--

tween one and two o'clock should bo taken
and at the harbor launuhas will ba pro-
vided to take picnickers over.

Royal Ufe Saving Society—A groneral
meeting of the K. C. chief centre will bo
held In - tho Y. M. C. A. board room next
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Many Im-
portant announcemeuta will be made and
the bandaome challenge cup presented by
the Rt. Hon. Lord Daeborough, K.C.V.O.,
will be on exhibition. It is hoped ait

Interested in tho aavlng of lite from drown-
ing will make a point ot being present.

James Bay Methodist Ptcnio—The James
Bay Methodist Sunday school will hold its

annual plcnlo at Macaulay plains tomorrow.
Cars leave the church at 9. SO a.m. A good
programme of sports has been prepared.
At 11 a.m. the young men's Bible class
play a cricket match with the Cmmanuel
Baptist church, and a baseball match has
been arrangred between the Boout troop and
tna poys at ' ms naiouu* ruum ana mnar
sports In the afternoon.

Daughters of the Smptre—The executive
committee of all the chapters of the Daugh-
ter* oif the Empire who took part in the
rose show are requostad to meet at the
'.^e^andra club Tuesday erenlng, July Jnd,

at 7.80 o'clock to settle up all accounts. At
S o'clock, with all the chapters In the city,

they will receive the report ot the local

delegate to the meeting of the National
Chapter In Toronto, and will then proceed
to form the Municipal Chapter of Victoria.

All members are requested to attend as It

Is the Intention that this will be tho last

meeting of tho order till the autumn.

An Announcement
W'f wi.sh to state that Bow I.sland la not an l.-sland as its name would

Imply, but that it takes iis name from a small island In the Bow OEUver.

BOW island Townsite is developing rapidly and mucn money will be

made in the very near future.

Xothlng can check its progress as it has all the resources to insure

its advance and without a doubt rf.he present population—700—must be
7000 inside two years. .

It has 200,000,000 cubic f©9t of natural ga.s per day—only 14 wells
out of the 25, which are to he bored, are y^X producing—this being sev-

eral times more than any place In existence. Free llKht and puvser ia

being offered to manufacturers locatin.cr in the townsite.

There are thirteen operating coal mlne.s within two miles of the town,
and it has unexcelled farming country all round.

In addition to the C.T'.R., which already Bcrv. . i;>. town, there are

two other railways building to and throuRh it. making the transportation
facilities second to none.

L,ots at original prices

—

$100 to 11000.

The Crystal Realty Co.
Open Evenings. Call, write or phons. 1317 BBOAX) ST., next Theatre.

Unlimited Possibilities in

JAMES BAY
With the advent of the harbor im-

provements

A GOLD MINE, A BONANZA
Is what one of our leading citizens

most properly termed land near the

OUTER WHARF

Do You
Know

There is very little property for sale

at any price near the Breakwater.

(•I

i; I

Do You

Not

Know

irto

Be a

Bonanza

Do You
Know

This is the best 'b'jy in the locality. If

not, you must in justice to yourself,

investigate these facts.

Situate almost at the waterfront, on Niagara street, near the comer of St. Lawrence (see city

map) adjoining lots that face the Dallas Road. This property is 60x120. It is revenue produc-

ing (a '-ottage rented at $30 per month). It is surrounded by property held at much bigger

prKCS.

But Our Client Will Sell Now for $15,600
REMEMBER, 6oxi«o AT ^260 PER FRONT FOOT.

Good terms arranged to suit on application to the selling agent, Real Estate Department.

A. D. MALET & CO.
409.404 Centrtl Building Phone 323^

I

Buy Home BuUders'
Shares—Why?
BECAUSE Victoria today offers a better field than any other city in the Dominion for

successful building operations.

BECAUSE the management is made up of well known Victoria and Vancouver busi-

ness men, who have made a success of their own business and may be safely de-

pended upon to bring this Company to an equally successful issue.

BECAUSE no rash promises have been made which could not be lived up to, the man-

agement aiming rather for reasonable profits with absolute safety, than enormous
gains with corresfwnding risks.

BECAUSE, in adition to the profits from building, tjie Real Estate and Insurance

Department help to swell the dividends. The Company has recently handled the

Annandale Subdivision on very favorable terms, making a substantial profit for

>

t4-c« oV% o v*kV* /xT/^ ja»»«i

BECAUSE there are no promotion shares in this Company, all Directors and others

having paid at least $1.00 per share for their holdings.

BECAUSE in August the Company will be one year old and will pay a dividend of at

least 10 per cent, in addition to setting aside a substantial reserve.

BECAUSE in a little over nine months thtj public- has subscribed over $100,000, show-
ing its faith in the Company and enabling it to take advantage of many profitable^

offerings a private individual would be absolutely unable to embrace.

BECAUSE shares may be bought at $1.15 per share, on easyj;^||j^, $11,50^,cash and
~~"

$5.75 monthly, purchases 100 shares.
..-..-.——.

.^
_„„_.»- _

^'r''*^.,
'*?>

Send for Prospectus and Free Map

BRITISHQ

5rd ±^ loor, Sayward Building, and* Ground F loor, Central Building.

ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Director.

Phones 1030 and 3231.

AGENTS ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Liverpool, England.

I

Burnside

District

Close to the new car line

Where the Prices are Going
to Jump Up Soon

Hampton Road-
Cash, $150.

-Lot, 50x94,

Price. .$450

Hampton Rd.—Lot, 45 x 1 14.

'Cash, $175. Price.. $500

Hampton Rd.—Lot. 50 x 131.

Cash, $200. Price.. $600

Hampton Rd.—Corner of

AlhJTia St., 69X 120. Cash,

v'^200. Price $600

Albina St.—Lot, 50 x 202.

Cash, $250. Price . .$750

Burnside Rd.—Corner lot,

60 X 120. Cash, $500.

Price $1,500

Burnside Rd.—Lot, 50 x 160.

Cash, $400. Price $1,350
The above are a few of the

g^ood offerings we have in

this coming district, and as

we cire specialists in this

particular district, call on us

and be assured of getting

rock-bottom prices.

Todd & Hay

Phone 3347 615 Fort St.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

xxz "mow oxTT xAXiXi XfOAar bt-
xjkw, i9ia."

TXB "BCKOOIi X.OAV BT-XO-W,
WO. 10,"

I hereby give notice that such of

the electors of tho Munlclpa.llty of the

City of Victoria aa ar« entltied to

vote on a by-law for ralalUK money
upon the credit of the MunlcliJBiUty,

are requestocl to attend at the poUlnf
place, known as the Public MarOcet

Building, Cormorant Street, In the aald

Municipality, on Thursday, the 11th

day of July, 1813, from 8 a,m. to 7 p.m.

and to record their votes for or against
the pa-psage of the "Now City Ifall

LfOan By-law, 1912," and tho "School

Loan By-law, No. 10," copies of which
by-jfljws are publlBhed In The Victoria

Dally Colonist, arul copieB wshercof are

posted up at tho City Hall and In each
former ward of the City and at the

I>oHlng (place.

And take notice that each by-la'w

must ibe voted <m separately, and that

ttie said by-laws will not be valM or

of any effect unleas the vote podled In

favor thereof be at least three-flfthii

of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria,

BHtdsh OolumblflL, this 29th day of

June, 191S.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Keturntnc Oflioar.

TENDERS FOR LAUNDRY
BUILDING

For Sale
TATtH .

'

A snap tvt flOSO. «8ft. w)t|i 7,8fHl.

II fltP. B»Mt
AOTTly

Tender* will *>• received by the un-

dersigned up to 8 p. m. Moikkty, July

the 8th, for the •oonetruotlon ot a
brick Ikundry t>uUdla« t«t tSt* Old

Men'a Home. Plena And i^Mtfteatioiw

can he aeen %t tbe office &? the ttnder-

elgned to iWhom teOdeM MiMt be ad-

dreeaed. The lewevt of any UmOmt
not Deceaaai'lly ae«e9>t«d.

WM. W. WOWttlCOl'T,
SttPi. '«|Salill» BMC*.

aty Hall. JtHte JJt, ,1

tmA>^ r

TO CONTRACTORS
Tour atlentton la callod to'^the fact that

we are now handling the famous Teebeeon
Fibrous Piaster Decorations, and are In a
position to deliver same at a figure that
will pay you to InTeatlgato.

A. D. MAL.BT & CO.
Import Department.

40J-401 Central Building. Phone 323B

Important Sale
XXOX-Ol^ABB BAZBT OOWfl, JUBOXS-

TXBBS BITXiXiB, HOBBBS, OABTB,
KABITEBB, DAZBT XXTWK-

VOM, BTO.

List, McGregor & Co.
Have been favored with Instructions

from W. Watters, Esq., to sell by

Public Auction
The whole of the valuable herd of

Dairy Cattle, Horses and Effects,

at the MAk Ranch,

^AMPBOir BT., BBQUXKAXiT BX8T.

Wednesday
• July 3rd

The tollowlnr: 16 tip-top Holstcla

and Jersey Oowa. 1 pediflrM HoiateSn

Bull and 1 Jersey Ball Calf; also four

oo«« In milk and ta «ia]f tt not pra-

loualy Mid: t flood h«rMa;^Ik »»•>
omi, dairy uttMlbi. eai«a, hadHlawi and
Impleman^ fl«l« a* t p. Bou slsiuifk

Befraaltmenta vUl Im ^ffWvMwI.

K. n^-JUif Oorva 4iur. «•! Btf Mi-

Xmxtttmn mtam^ .taA iotM^^vfH $m «k«
AuetloiMwr'B rUm>

You have used varloua kinds of pen-

cils. Now try a "Koh-1-noor" and real-

ise what pencil perfection does mean.

All dealers supply. •

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

I iiiiii4 « I tfiiiiii iiii)H ii iH iii

TEACHSRS WAHtVi^
Appiloaaons, gMtk^ f*U pmimUHi»"i

win b« raeatvad hf Dm vt»im»Kami
antll July 1. l»tt^ Ht ifMil«l«Mii OB tll«

felaantott ItdhoM BMiHl tMOlifBr fttoft «

8alBrti|*:.l»lf»»l««^»<ii#«H ^i--^)
lor itnUoa «r tw«4«tMiM4-M)lMi«ii;, 't«||

per' »««**.•. , X ,:
"

;|. i 'H '_ i

AOOnOipDDM

Wll itrffiF ^i^^kmmXt,
*..*

Sealed tenders Will be received by
the undersigned up to 3 p.m. on Mon-
day, July 8, 1912, for 12,000 feet 10 pair

No. 16 cable. 2000 feet No. 1< Duplex
cable, 10 miles No. 12 W. P. B. A S.

gauge steel wire, as per aaimpla.

The lowest or any tender not neoea-

sarlly accepted.

W. QALT,
Purchasing Arent.

• City Hall, Victoria, B. C June M,
1912.

NOTICE
oxTT or zcrroaxju

The Gorge Road Brldfa between
Manchester and Wasblarton Roads Will

be closed to traffic on and after Mth
of June until furrier notice.

Bu^rslde Road Is now open for ••
hlcular traffic.

;xL a wixftn*

OKy ttBttBBBr.

Messrs. Stewart

ft Co.

Duly inatriMtni hf ifc^.jj.

^^2

dtMiBB AM- Am* mM-

^i

III catr^XiMfi

'^li&Mfj^'^. J^Xa!ii&JJMm^. ...y .... .:^,:^iir>^^;diL^Akyj-i&.\-'^.i^M£iiiii^^
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David Spencer's, Ltd.. 34th July Sale Brings Heavy Reductions on Seasonable Goods

Big Reductions on Boys' and Men's Shirts

M ( )S r i)f rliese lines were niarkt-d at a i)ricc

luu imw thai the priro lia\c been rt-vi.scd

I'll hcc tlicse yucxls is in ho c imincc-il

will let a chance like this pass them.

Print Shirt* for Boya. Tli»»sc av*- Ju^i ili.- kind of ^ai--

nicnls tliat win plcasf lii,' tlirlfty iiarrnt niid ilen;,'lit

llie buy. 'riiey are strong;, cotne )ji light faruy siripfs,

look well and are reallj' comfortablt'. The bosoms are

nicely pleated, and tliR garments are fitted wltli atarched

collar lifindh and cufl'.-. All .si/.rs arc here, and they. ar«

a value tJmt.aell regularly at $1. JtO^^L ;; .S5^ •

Boys' Print shirta with Bafttwijpins and* )rt«,rc^ea cuffs.

They come in a variety of fancy stripes an<i have oeeu

marked for the July sale at 66c and , 45<^

BoyB' SUrt "Wiiiits, in alze« for boys up to 7 years old.

They come in a variety of checks and stripes and, can-

' not be purchased in the ordinary way tor less than 40c

a srarment. July sale price 25^

Shirt Waists for your boy. Ttiese are a better grade and
are to be had with soft or starched coUai-s. We con-

atder thdm an excellent value at $1 a garment, but have

raarjied them for th* Ji^ly sale at 85^

iliai meant a \cr_\ small profit in the first place,

, the profit is all on the side of the pnrchaser.

I that this is a fact, and there are very few men who

Working- Shirts, made of a .slruiig Kaiati-a ami liuiiiUod with

turndown collars attached. They cume in neat stripes

and are our 'Sc srado. lulj ..;i!.' prict: 50<?

Men's Print Nejrllgree Shirts, >.v
: - Miird " s'lli

and wltli or wilhouw collars. A li .;l:';'.-a and a clioice a.s-

sortment of colord. July sale prices. Jl.To, Sl.CiO. %i.J.:,

and iftl.OO

Kegrllg-ee Shirts for Men. These are made of a strong
prim, have a soft bosom, starched cuff 3 Inches wide, and
may be had in » variety of fancy stripes. Hegular $1
value. July sale price: for a g^rtsent in «|)}r Bize..T3/||t^ .

Ken's Print Sblxta. There are 20 doscn in this line. &nd
every shirt is a bargain. They have soft fronts, starched
band cuffs and an ordinary coNar-band, Ail sizes are
here, and ther« are both light and daric fancy stripes to
choose from. All our 76c grade, but we have marited
them for the July sale at '. .........30^

Klgbt Shirts for Ken. These are made of a heavy twilled
cotton, are cut a full size in the body, and ore to be had
in all sizes. On"ly 5 dozen to be sold at this price, tl.iB

grade marked for the July sale at, per garment. .^1.00

Making a Clean Sweep of Our Men's
Summer Suits at the July Sale

VALUES FROM $8.75 TO $30.00 ARE SORTED INTO FOUR GROUPS AT
^6.75, ?9.75, ^11.75 AND ^16.75

Tli.\T men ha\-e a great opportunity to save money on a smart suit is a fact that cannot be

disputed. To see the goods is to be convinced that this sale is the greatest merchandiz-

intr event of the season,

h'.very .--iiit is made in the latest styles, and are (piality goods in ever\- sen?'e of the word. See

the models displayed in the windows, and you'll he satisfied that \alue,s like thc^e are rare.

Stylish Suits for Men in tweeds, fancy worsteds, fine

i:nj.'li.sh scrK>'.s and cheviots. There's a large as-

SKitincnl of shude.'i and pattern to choose from.

Snni'- aro made tip in the long, semi-fitting style,

wii 1 luo and three-button fastening and long lapel

efi..-cL». while others are in the sack style. All are

well tailored and trimmed, and you can have full

peglop or semi-pegtop style of pants. In many of the

lines. Regular values froni^-'O to . 30. July sale

'0l^'^i;^:'f}ijr\ $16.75

A Splendid J.in» of Everyday Salts. These are made of
strong t'-veeda and homespuns, and como l»y.3jzos

from 3J to 44. These suits are all well made, arc out

in the moat popular stylus, and are marked at a very

close margin of profit when they are «6ld at |8.7S

and flO. At the July sale price they should sell out
quiokty. July sale price $6.75

Men's Suits in • a large assortment of tweeds, serges,

flaiinel.s and homespuns . They come in all sizes

from ,!; tn 44, and are to lie had t" Plnyle aricj douhle-

breasted styles. Most of tiiese suits liave medium

peglop pants, some plain and others finished with

cuff bottoms. All are well tailored and trimmed, and

K '^Nf; Quality will stand coni^^arison wiih the average

eustom tailored garment. Kegular *1D to Jlfi.To

values ore tiaiiirkedVor the July sale at....911.75

Men's Suits in tweedi^ and [serges. Just the styles that

arc well adapted for business wear. They come In .

a fine range or shades and patterns, and are to be
had in sizes 32 to 44, Examine them closely and you
will find tliat the tailoring is all tnat you can desire.

Regular |12.60 to $13.60 suits marked 'for the .luiy

stle at- , .,..,.$9.75

Ryrrn VnlnesinWhite-
wear

AT THE OPENING OF THE
JULY S^LE

A QUANTITY of Kight Gowns

that have become slightly shop

soiled are to be sold at a greatly

reduced price on Tuesday next. Every
garment is ap exceptionally good value,

and we expect *« see them sell like hot

fcakes. Then there are other interesting

items that are worthy of your attention.

Watch the, window displays, and don't be

late on Tuesday morning.

IN A
TO

SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED NIGHT SHIRTS,
VARIETY OF STYLES, VALUES TO ?3.75

BE SOLD AT S1.90
We cannot describe all the differ.ent styles that are represeniU)^ .this

line, still the few that are described will give you some idea of the.clastt of
garments that are to be sold. There are both a rare quality and a very low
price to tempt you here. •

Pine. Mull Wight Oowns .made in the silp-over style. They are hand-em-
broidered, and have kimono sleeves trimmed with dainty Valenciennes tace.

Per garment „..;...... .........,..:....,..,;.»..,.,.. J^LOO
Strong Cotton Gowns, madfe «rtth Rlgh neck and long sleeves. The yoke is of
Swiss embroidery, set with fine linen insertion. Tlie necK &nd sleeves are
flnishe^l with linen lace. Per garment .......... ...i. . ••• 91.00

Pine Nninsook Gowns. These are in tftekirtono Style, and have a hand-
sumeiv emiiroiderert front. July sale price ............... ... . • .91.00

strong' Cambric Gowns, made in the slip-over style. Have a round yoke of
linen lace and embroidery, short sleeves finished with a band of insertion
and edsed with lace. Jlily sale price ...fl.OO

Xlnc Nainsook Night Gowns. These arc in extra full sizes, have a high,
.s(|iia!e neck, with a deep yoke of Eyelet embroidery iiisertion, and finished
with beading and silk Hbbon. 7h«s]««ves are three-quarter length ind ate
finished with a frill' of eyelet: embrt^dery. ;rt»ly. sals., prlpe, per gar-
"i«nt .'>..-2..''.^ /.'.;.....,. .....: .i.:^:...'.;..'..':. . . . .^l.OO

EXCELLENT VALUES IN WOMEN'S DRAWERS
strong Cambric Drawers for Women, Tbey are, flashed with a wide frill of

Swiss emliroidery. July sale prics ,.1 .'....'.',,. .,.,..,../.... i ........ .45^'
Women's Drawers, made of a fne nainsook and finished with a wide frill of

lii(k»-d la-.v!i edged with lace, A big valtie for the July sale at...., .45^
Women's Drap/ers, made of a gcod quality of cotton and finished with a frlU

of embroidery set with Inserttbn. An exoeUept lilts, f^r th* Ju^ sale
'''• ...^.,.,. ...>......«. ... •»»' .•'. ........ v,_»j,'.^t.'.i;> , • . . t. ,.. 4|S|^./

V WOMEN'S UNDERSKIRTS AT 75<
IferoL a. .s|tleudid line. They are made ()t'- a good strong cotton and are

finisliid With R flounce of embroidery. They are. not too full and not too
scant, anil^win please nine women out of ten. You'U h«ve to shop .in good
tim(? to secure tliis lot, a riuality like this' won't last long. July sale price,'

75c.

NIGHT GOWNS AT 55^
Women's Night Gowns in the slip-over style, from strong cotton. The neck

ami sleeves are trimmed witli Torciion lace. It's not often that you .see a
. iiuality like this, even at a July sale, marked at 5.*»<»

The July Sale Brings Hdavy Re-
ductions in the Silk Department

H l'".K!'".'S .1 big list that will interest most of the women in

\'ictMria, and illustrates the sjivings that are to be matle

purchasing your supplies at the beginning of thei)\-

price-

if what the goods are

we should make a

July Sale.

Many of the ]H-ices are mere fractions
really worth, and at these tcnijitin:

rapid clearance of many of our lines

5,000 YARDS OF PLAIN GEISHA SILKS
Oslsha Silks in tans, browns, cai'dinals and greens, that were sold In the

rrR-ular wa\- at SOc and r.'.e a yard, iin. inHrked for tlio July sale «*l, per
>""'' 15<

FANCY JACQUARDS AT 15^ A YARD
A pplciidid vaii>l.\- I'i c hod.se from, and values that are exceptionally

rare, e\en at h ,lu!y .sale. They come in self colors with dainty Interwoven
fi^^ures. Tolors sky. pink, nav\', tan, bi'nwn, mai-/." and while. Hegular
valiic.t .-,(io a yard. ,Iul>- sale price 15c.

BEADED NINONS AT 25d
Have you ever seen such a bargain? We are very doubtful If suph values

have ever been sold at such a low figure. They are stilped, beaded r.lnons
,ind are t,, he had in color.^ cream, maize. Nile, hello, grey, sky and navy.
.\11 aic our regular T.'ic values, but we wlli ^<ell tlum nl tlie opening of the
July sale at, per, jard, 25c.

FANCY SILKS AT 50<
Here's .(ust the matcriaJM fur inaklng light and airy summer dresses, and

you couldn't Wl.'ih /'<r a better chance to .save money. Ttiey include f»ncy
slrlpes, hairline stripes and cliecks. in light and dark pntterns. These have
been jdaced in one grRup and will be sold at the July sale nt, per yard, BOo.

^2.00 FOULARDS TO BE CLEANED OUT AT 75^
It's a .-startling reduction, you will say, and it clearly Illustrates that

we are de|..rmln"d to mnke this sale fi success. A success in the sense that
our customers will he more than pleaMPd with Ilii' value they «et. and will
elesn out all our summer stock. They are to lie had In a variety of at-
tractive, small <IeslBn.s 1n colors greens, greys and navy. All are 40 Im lies
wide and ciin regular <2 values. .Iut.v sale price, 7Bc.

STRIPED MESSALINES AT 75<^
Th»Ke ,ire to hr had In lialrline strlfies and two-tone striped effect.* ,ln

eolors grey, sky, Alice, navy, pink, Nile, mOss, etc. They are a quuiily that
you c«n depend on to give sat Isfaci Ion. Uegular valu" ft. July sale price,
per yard. 7»«.

Remarkable Bargains in Me

^

Underwear
oys:

LET THE JULY SALE SAVE YOU MONEY ON THESE LINES

EVERY garrment 'that isJncJudcd in this lot is taken from our regular stock. We are determined

to clean out our entire stock of summer underclothing during the }vi\y Sale, and haive made the

prices as low>s possible. The fact is that we are pinched for atpck rooms a«»iiino8t cle^n qut
thes^e lines before \ve»<eceiye the new g^
ttiarge Slses of Shirts and Srawsrs* These are made of a
- mixture of wool, and are a gi'-ide that we sell regularly

at 7nc and STic a gfinnsnt .July sal» Ilti«il «,...wvr-60^

Plain Ealbrlggan Shirts ftlUli XMrftVCn^ fn colors blfue and
pink only. All sizes are to be had, and are our regular
'I'u- :,-rade. .Tilly sale price .'. I ........... ,35ti

Coarse Mesh Shirts and Drawers in white and ecru only.

These come in a variety of odd sizes and are our regu-
lar dOc grade, .luiy sale price, per garment .....'. .fjg^

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Shirts and Drawers in odd sizes only.

JTliey come in colors grey, black, tan and bliie, and were
a splendid value when marked at'SOc. ; Jtily sale..35^

Boys' Shirts and Drawern. T^*«* 8^ tiftutar -Bttlbrlgrgan
garments, and are to be had with long or: SliOtt isleeves.

Regular 35c values. July sale price .,...,..,... ,25^

Natural Wool Shirts ana Drawers. This is a line of odd-

ments, and arc a lightweight wool mixture. Regular

75c grade, marked -Jlor tlie July sale at .'Oc

IporouB Knit Cotton Shirts and Drawore for Men. Thes»?

are a light surnnit-r garment that comes in colors pink,

mauve.' blue, grey and white. All sizes are here and
they are our regular .=iOc garments. July sale priqe 35^

Imported Shirts and Drawers. These are in naturaT wool
iuid include the famous Robin Hood brsmd. They are
mainly shirts, and are our regular ITlT) and $1 lines.

Juisr,^«a%..;i«(:t<»i): > 75^
Sllkette Shirts and Drawers, In, a light summerweiglit.

Tliey are to be liad in colors mauve, grey, pink and blue,

and come in all sizes. Regular value |1 a garment.
July sale price — ...... . ^. . .

.

.:,....... oOp

Women's Street and Dress Shoes Are
Marked at Big Reductions

^3.00 BOOTS AND OXFORDS SELL AT
j?i.or>

This Jine inckidjPs botli patent leather and
patent leatlier pumps, also calf Oxfords and kid

Blucher boots. .Ml arc .American lasts of the

latest- pattern, are Well finished au.j h;i\-e solid

leather .'^oles and heels. They are a (luality that

we recommend, and all sizes are to be had. There
is a variety of shapes to choose from, and al-

though tWey are built for service, they arc suffi-

ciently dressy for street wear.

?2.45 FOR OXFORDS AND PUMPS THAT
WERE MARKED AT-f3,50 AND ^4.00
Here's a great assortment to chose from, and every pair

is a bargain. They are mostly the "JBoatontJ'avor it.-

brand Hint \-,. have carried fur years, and know their

value. '•' "
I.' /

Both Oxfords and Pumps are to l.c iiad in patent |.;ither,

kid and Kin in. 1,1! .-..if. They are a comfortable and re-

lialile shoe, and al! •• ., ,, iiaii.

?5.00 OXFORDS AND PUMPS TO BE
SOLD AT $3.45

riiore isn't many of. this, line left. Just lOU pairs, and
tliey arc in brnk'-n sizes, but If you can get a |)alr\th;it

wUl fit .\-o\i, .\'ou'll )4rt :in unusual bargain.

There are yuccn (.^iiaiil>- Patent. LraiiK-r I'nnips, T.-in

Calf Oxfords and both Button and Uice Oxforils. .Ml m r.-

made of carefully selected stock, are welt made, and cm.'
in the newest lasts.

JpfJ.OO SHOES ARE TO BE SOI,D AT if;3.05
"yueen Quality," "l-Joston Favorite," •'(."la^sit." and

other well known lirands are represented in this line. This
fact is a sufficient guarantee of quHllty. Any woman iv lui

I ;i.s worn one of these brands will know this, but if you
liave never tried these brands, you have a treat in store,

A very dressy style in patent leather and finished with
I ' '1)1 or kid tops Is here in botii button and lace styles.
Kxery pair Is this seasons model, r-omfiu'lable to a ile-

gree, and absolutely reliable.

Button Boots are here In all sizes, and you can choose
froii) smart models In ton Russia calf, arun metal calf, and
glazed kid,

HERE'S SOME BARGAINS IN GIRL'S
BOOTS THAT MAY INTEREST YOU

?3.00 VALUES GO AT jpi.95
Practically Hie whole of our stock of patent leather,

glazed kid aJid liox calf button and laco boots are in-

cluded In this offer.

They are all reliable shoes, having soles and heels
made of solid leather, and the uppers are from carefully
selected stock. They are welt made and comfortable, and
come in at ti active lasts. Sizes from .11 to 2,

Men Who Want New Shoes Will Find the
July Sale a Great Saving

H Kl'. are some values that will appeal to all

I'lny. Every pair is a tpiality that we ca
lions that we ha\e made shouKi make thi

MEN'S .^4.50 BOOTS ARE TO BE SOLD
AT ?2.95

Surely this in a redui'tion tliat sliould appeal to you.

They are mostly odd lines tliat Wt; have had left over

after a very t)us.^ season. i-Jsery pair Is well made of

choice strTck. The soles and heel!< are of solid leatlier,

while the u,ppet stock is all that you can desire. They are

rut in the RUicher style, and are to be had in gun metal
inir, box calf and veionr calf. Viurii find them both cnm-
fnrlable and sufficiently dressy f,,,. .street wear.

MENS $5.00 OXFORDS ARE NOW
MARKED AT $3.45

Patent leathers, tan Russia calf, gun metal calf and
vebiur calf ar- some of the leathers In which these shoes
are to be had. All are strictly high-grade shoes tliat you
can depend on to give you perfect satisfaction.

men who desire to combine style witli true econ-
n readily recommend, and the substantial reduc-
s sale a record success.

SELLING $5.00 VALUES FOR $3.45
Here's a fne assortment to choose from, and the man

who wants a strong, dressy and comfortable shoe, will

find that this line will please him.

Box Calf Bluohers are here. They are leather lined,

aoodyear welted," and are fitted with light or heavy
sole.'<.

Fine velour calf Blur' ,.. vlci kl<l Bluchers and tan

Russia calf Bluchers are to be had, so there is quite a
variety of leathers to choose from, and a great many more
styles than leathers. As all siies are included, you should
benefit by this liberal reduction.

The fact that all these lines are "Goodyear welted" Is

a guarantee of both comfort and quality, but in addition

to this fact we personally guarantee the quality.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd

iii'giii». ^iiiiii iii i i
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Sweeping Reductions in the Boys'

. Clothing Department
BOYS' SUITS FROM $9.75 to $15.00

TO GO AT $7.75

O'l^E hundred and fifteen suits are

here to choose from, so you should

have no difficulty in finding one

that will please your boy, and you'll save on

the imestment.

Worsteds, serges, che\iois and tweeds

are the materials, and. of cour.-.e there's lots

of patterns and colors i-i choose from. .\11

arc thi- season's models, and are up-to-date

in e\cry detail. I'jther double brcasttd or

NorfcSlk styles are to be liail, with plain or

bloomer pants. 11icy arc well lail'>red

throughout, ancl will siaiul lots of hard

\sear.

$1.79 SUITS THAT WERE MARKED AT $S.O0 AND
$9.00 TO CLEAR AT $6.75

And there isn't a .^'Ult in the lot that is not a bargain, even at the regu-
lar price, but now that they are marked still lower they are a snap.

Fancy worsteds, tweeds and serges are the materials i:i wliich these
suits come, and there is quite an assortment of patterns and color.s to choose
from. Double-breasted and the p.ipular Norfolk are the styles, and you can
have either plain or bloomer pants.

The. quality is Just fine, and we, s iron ql.\ ; vr,,nirn.Mi.l ;niv ,-,r th'-s- ..^uits.

214 SUITS, REGULAR $6.75 AND $7.00 GRADES.
TO GO AT $5.50

Fine ;:n£rli.=i)i
1
l;r\ hd.ci, serges and tweeds in a fine assortment of eolr>rs

and patterns are here, and the suits are made up in double nnd single-breast-
ed style. All are welt tailored and trimmed. Alf sizes, and no better value
can he desired at the price.

$5.50 AND $5.75 SUITS WILL BE CLEARED AT $4.75
Tliis doe.sn't ln,.k like a big reduction, h.it tli,. .suits were marked too low

in the first place. There are 120 suits Ir. the lot and all are made of medium
weight tweeds and serges. The season's newest, colors are well represented,
find the suits are made in double or single-breasted styles. To see these suits
Is 111 he tenipted to buy ihem.

$3.75 TO $4.00 SUITS WILL FIND READY
PURCHASERS AT $3.0O

Tweeds and homespuns are the chief materials in which these suits
Hie ti< be had. Thej-e are I'jr, In the lot. All are made in tlie newest ."Styles,

and the materia.ls are in the latest shades and .patlern.s.
J-loth single and double-breasted styles are represented, and you ran have

either bloomer or plain pants.

Men's Overcoats Are Marked for
a Rapid Clearance

$15.00 TO $22.50 GRADES TO BE SOLD AT $12.50

OVKR 200 Overcoats, in gtiod Cravenettes. have been
marked at prices that should effect a speedy clearance,
and we expect to see a stron<; dcmaml for them as soon

as the d'lors open on Tuesdav morninc'.

They come in sizes from 34 to 44. Some are fini.shed with
two way collars-, a-d others are in military style. They are
mostly in high-grade Cravenettes, and are trimmed and tai'lored
in the very best style. Regular $15.(X) to .$22,50 values are to be
sold at the July vSale for .$12.50.

BROKEN LINES IN MEN'S OVERCOATS
.\t the time we go to ])ress these lines have not been marked

off. but vvc intend to make a notable reduction on every garment.
'I'hey come in both Chesterfield and topi>er styles, and there arc
many different colors and patterns to choose fVom.

Braces and Sox for Men and Boys
JULY PRICES MEAN A SAVING TO YOU

HERE are just a few of the many lines that arc of general
interest to most men and boys, and illustrate the econ-
omies that the July Sale brings for you. However,

space will not allow for more details to be given here, so we in-

vite you to inspect the goods- and judge the values for yourself.

Xeary Xlastio Braces for Xsn. Just the style that will suit men «l«|>loywl
on heavy work. Hegular 25o values are marked for the July aatf....iftf

tronr Blastle Braots for Boys. Regular iBc and 2<»e V4IUM kw> m^rkeJ
at 1«#

Xen's Bon. There are about 6 doxen green cashmsre sox thst W«wi sol^
the regular way at 25c a pair, that will bs sold At tlis Jfuly Mte
pair ' ,,,,.

Csahaisrs Box In either black or tan. *IMI a. w•lc^t il)»t Is «hI|
mer wear. All sixes, and marked for ttis July s*l« «t, pwjj
and

Boys' •wsatan. Here aro a few s«itn9>«« »94
and II. :& a (arment They ars 1b » viu4«t^ni
a WMidwrful value at ...,,,

'^'

fa
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See Pai^e 23 for

Our July Bargains

rin

Tuesday
See Pajje 23 for

More Sale Banjalns

All Linen Coats Priced for

the Sale from $4.90 to $19.75

Worth Up to $27.50

IX THIS lot you'll find both the plain tailorcnl

and the fancily trimmed styles, and as there

are all sizes to be had, you should find it easy

In pick out a garment that will please you.

The fancy styles have deep collars and wide

lapels in a variety of r.hapes and colors, and some

are handsomely finished with lace insertions. Motor

styles are also included.

We invite you to see the garments and judge

the \ahies for \-oiirself.

The July Sale Brings Wel-
come Reductions in

Tabic Liii^^^

T.\BLE ^inens, the style and iqualJty that will

please the majority of the women of. Vic-

toria, are here and we have marked them for

the July Sale at a price that should make this de-

.partment a busy' 'cornier of the store.

x«ady-ta-17se ITapkiaa In a variety of attractive patterns, and

a ijuallty that will be serviceable for everyday use. This la

a line that we recommend for use In a rooming houae;- ho-

tel or restaurant. Regwlar $1.60 grade marked for the'

Tuly sale afT per dosen T; . ... ... ^ . . .~.
. J^l.OO

Table Kapklna all ready fofr use and every thread tf good qual-

ity of linen. Several different patterns to choose from,

and we can supply taWe cloths to match. Size 22 x 22

Inches. Our regular $3 grades. July sale price, per

D&maak Table Cloth*. M*re Is a chano» to replenish your
stock Ht H ( onsideraljle saving to you. They are a quality

that we rocommend. j ,
. '

,in only, size 2x1' yarcls, ah4 '#''«!i*''**'^^y that Sells regularly

at 11.50 each, are mariced at .,........:.. .^l.OO
20 only, regularly sold at tl.75, size 2 x 2% yarii.s, .u.-

m,'ukt-(i for the July sale at ^1.^5
Table Damask. If you have time to hem your own table

cloths, you'll ftlid these lines a great saving. Both the
iileached anrl unbleached table damasks are here, all .5S

intJie.s wide anil havp a beautiful .soft finish. Regular fi.'io

vsiUP.s fttv marKe<1 "r tli,^ .Tiily sale at -Hili

The July Sale in the Wo-
men's Glove Department

STYLISH AND DEPENDABLE GLOVES ARE
TO BE SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES

UXL'Sl!*!?^J.^' I'lw j)rices. even fur the July

Sale, and c\ery ])air dopondrd)le. Tliese

are ihe features that will bring a crowd of

eager shopiiers into this department 0]\ Tuesday
morning.

Xo fear i>f hfiii:; disappninled. ihorc is too large,

an assortment, and all sizes are to be had in most of

the lines, so take advantage of the saving- that the

July Sale offers.

Women's Zilsia O-lovM. Kesei.la. .«axe hhic, pniiio anil lilac

are the colors in whlrji those gloves are to be had. They
are two-flasp length and our regular BOc value. July sale
prirf, per |viir l.-j^

Children's X>lsle Gloves. Colors grey, tan and white, and nil

'Mir rfirniHi J.'.o grade. July sale price, per pair !•"»<*

Iilsle and Chamoiaetta Oloves, in navy, tan, grey, mode,
l>pnvoi-, bl;i(k and nlutc. They are Iwo-clasn length and a
grade Hint wi- sell regularly at .'.u. ,i \i.i\y. .l'il\ -;,ili', .,•;.'><»

Women's l.i»le Oloves, 12-button lenKiii, in color.« tnolc, Kn-y
,ind lila(i<. All our .lOe values are to bo solrl at 1S.";<*

tisle Oloves for Women. These are to be had in white and
I'lack onl>-, and h re two-clasp jinfrlli. Per pair at the .Inly

«»le 25c
Lisle and Chamoisette Oloves, lS-'.,uiloii length, in colni-.s

^^|ll^c, hlack, mod,. ;ind ciiumoi.t. Specially good values for
tlic .Iul.\' sail-, |icr pair ToC

Beal Chamois Olovea. These are to be had In natural color
iind white. All niy.r-s lUr women ;i re here, and they are our
re^'ulur $1 vnliie. .July sale price T.Tf^

Real Chamoia Gloves. These are for children, and . oui.- in

sizes from :! to 6. HcKuUir 7r,c shIuch ;, re to ho sold at the
.1 uly s;i le for 50<i

Women'a Bilk Oloves, iK-hniton length. These are to be had
tn hlar konl.v. Regulai- TTic value marked for the July sale
«' 50<^

25< AND 35< MUSLINS VOILES FOR 10<*
A YARD

lust Uie matciiHl fny n summer dress or hlousc, ;ind we
ran safely s«>- that \-ou never had a better chance than
this to save monpy. All are 27 inches wide, are a very
fine weave, and tin- ^'alterns are the newest nnd beat or
the seHson. A choice as?<ortmenl of dalnt.\- patterns and
colorings.

David Spencer's 34th July Sale Com-
mences Tuesday Next

As the store ^rows larger and the V(.)lunie of business greater. July sales are more of a necessity 'than

tver to enalile us to keep our very large stocks on the move, and alvva)s fresh. We are sure that the list

of barg-ains, and the many more that will be listed during the month, will add iv our reputation for re-

markalilc Iiil\- sales.

Imported Costumes That We Have Been Selling

$14.75, $18.75 and $23.75
EEitJG^lONS like these should plea>e .the ino§t'exj>e^c^ in ^;d'^, an4 should

,
_ma^e'*Tiuesd^ unusually biusyija)^. ft dbesa't mailer which garment you Chopse, you

^ will g^t at ttrt verjyi i<t»8i ^^^ ^ .

~

y
.
They are kll silk or satin litiMr iir« eut in th c leading style* c^- the season, an4 feO?iie iat iiucli

a ^cat variety prmat^a||,^stttci^ij5^,a^ a ;^t|kilc4 description i6i0lt ofthe question.

However th€""Epjdels thj^f are bemg irltsplayed liii the- windows will give you an accurate idea

of the quality of the i^rmenls. that we arc •itTeringiO'you. At'tcr all, ilioi:c i^ noUiingiikc seeing

the goods. Good pictures and detailed de.scriptions, even at their best, fail to tlu justice to a

first-class garment.

All sizes arc here.

Selling Choice Silk and Muslin Dresses at a Fraction
of their Real Value

REGULAR $15 AND $17.50 VALUES ARE TO BE SOLD AT $6.75.

REGULAR $22.50 AND $25 VALUES WILL BE CLEARED AT $12.90.

M.\.\'Y
very haiul.'^Gine .shot tafi'cta dre.'i.se s are included in this lot and there are se

different colors to chose from. Soft foulards, cotton voiles and muslins are other

materials in which these beautiful dresses arc to be li^id.

"^I'oii'l! fiml a variety of models displayed in the u iiidows, but there are a j.;reat mail}' more to

l.'c seen in the department. We invite you to inspect them, that's the only way to get a fair idea

>f what these exceptional bargains may mean to \nn.

The silk dresses are trimmed with nichings, i^ipinp:'-. da-lic^ of materials, etc. Some ha^'e

I'lund necks and fit close, while others liave a liiyh transparent neck and a transparent \' shaped

_\okc.

The inn,-lin ilrc-^es come in a cliriicc a*^">rtme!il <>i dainty styles and are trimmctl with tucks,

cmlirnideries. laces and lace Insertions.

.\!1 ^\TC< arc here and cvcvx dress is a wonderful \alus.

4

Silk Coats That Were $20 and $25 Are
Marked for the July Sale

Striking Reductions on Dependable Dress
Goods

Hl.CKl-yS just a few of the man)- excellent \alues that this department
has to offer you at the opening of the July Sale. Sjjace is at a

l)remium. or we would tell you more about the many unusually fine

lines tiiat will be disptjsed of at a tremendous reduction.

VALUES TO jpi.50 FOR SALE
AT75f

Kancy Armnren. French Serges, Poplln«

and Satin Cloths are here. In i^olors tan,

brown, »ky, royal, Alice, navv, itrpen, car-

dinals ami black. They come In wldt>is

from 44 to r>2 Inchet. JiHy male price per

yard, 750.

Mivy >»< with a fant IdcUko blue and

a good Clowe twill. It 1» 50 Inches wide,

and in a yrade that we sell at fl.aO a yard

in the r«sul*r way. J»ily sale 7R^
«««•« ^oUW> in fawns and trreys. Regu-

lar $1,50 ffMlM **• to b« sold at, per

yard fl.OO
TWmta, in livht or dark brown mixtures.

Th*y ar* SI IflCltM wM*. and a value that

W Mil vvffuHiH)^ ItX- tlTi- Juljr m)«
pHw . ..... • • .^LSV

Great Reductions in Wo-
men's Waists

50^ AND 65^ WAISTS FOR 35^
75f^ AND 91 WAISrS TO BE SOLD AT 50^
91.25 AND Spi.SO VALUES ARE MARKED

75^
ipi.75 AND f2.50 WAISTS JO GO AT f1.25

?2.75 AND ?3.75 GARMENTS ARE
MARKED ^l.»0

?4.50 AND 95.75 WAISTS WILL BE SOLD
AT 92.90

We have had a wonderfully successful season in

the Waist Department and we feel like making a
very liberal reduction to quickly clean out the re-

mainder of our Summer stock.

Fancy Collars, Jabots and
Ribbons

ARE MARKED AT A VERY SMALL PRICE
FOR THE JULY SALE

MUSLIN Collars and Jabots. Here's some
very attractive styles, and, at the price,

they are a quality that cannot be equaled.
"They are values that we sell regularly at 35c and
25c and arc marked for the July Sale at, each. .10^
Dutch CoUars,

, made of fancy muslin. Several different pat-
tern.'! to oh<H>«e -from •. Regular 35c nnd 'JSc raUies are
marked at ..,....,. ......... 15<i

Dwtoli Collars, Side rrills and Jabots, In a huRe assortment
of different paltorni?. Ttie.se are the hast values that we
ha\e offered for a very long time. The fact is that there
are many that were sold at $].riO each Included In this lot,

and there Isn't one that is worth leas than three times the
Iirice that we are asking. There will he a ru.«h on this

line. Voiir choice at . U5<i
Wew Handkerchief CoUars. These are values that sell regu-

larly at ;)r.o and "lOc, but: we have marked them for the July
sale at 25^

Plain Taffeta Sibbon. A fine as.sortment of colors are here
to ciiooKf from. All of thenv are five inches wide, and
having a wlre^l od^e, they are spr-cially "suited for hair
bands. KeRiilar ^."ic value, .inly salfe price 15^

Striped and Dresden Sibbons. These are in 6 and 8-inch

widths, and come in a splendid v.aricty of coloringrs and
patterns. Values from 35c to fiOc. .July sale price.. 25^

What the Hosiery Depart-
ment Has to Offer You

HOSIER^' is a commodity of which few

people have an adequate suppl}', not that

they are expensive, but just becau,se the

old i.iair.'^ arc not replaced as soon a.s they wear out.

That's ju.^t ibc rea^'/in why thi.s .sale will be g"Ood

ne\v.s to many women.
Here's }-our chance to lay out \-ery little money,

and get an outfit of hosiery that will serve you for

many months.

Women'm Ca«hniere BCoge. These are a. fine ijuaiity and are

Kiiaiiinteed to he stiiinb'ss. .luly .salp price, per pair.. 35^
Plain Caalimere Koee. Fast dyi'.s and fully fa.shloned. Regu-

lar S.Sc jrr'arte to be .told at 25^'
Caabxnere Hoae, full fashioned and finished with gauze tops.

All size.". .Inly .«ale price, jier piiir 50^
Black Cotton Hose in aU aizee. Thc<.'<f' have a spliced toe and

hoel. and arp aVsplf-ndld value at, per pair 35<i
Tan Cotton Hoee. Have a spliced toe and heel. AU sizes.,

rcr pair 25^
Embroidered Xiiale Koee. These ronie In lace effects and are

to be had In the following colors: Champacrne, rose, Nile,

cardinal, blue and frreen. Reeulnr SOc a pair. July sale

price 254>
Colored Zilele Hose, finL-^hcd with a double sole, heel and toe.

Colors sk\'. pink, mauve, Xlle, grey, champagne, rose, tan,

cream and white. Sizes 8 to 10. .Sale price 50^
11-OTer Lace Ho^e fully fashioned and to be had In a variety

of different de.«<iKn.'^. .luly sale price, per pair 60^
Mlases' Cotton Hoae. These are to be had In a variety of col-

ors, have doiible heels and toes, and are fast dyes. July
sale price, per pair ,. 26^

Infanta' AU-over X>ace Hoae. These are to be had In isky,

blue, pink, tan and white, .hily .sale price 15^
Boya* Cotton Bibbed H.o8e, in black only. Sizes 6 to 10. July
sale price, per pair 2Bi(

A Special tine for Boya and Oirla. These are good stronjp

hose, with ela.Btic tops, and are to he had In alzeg from SVi

to in. July sale price, per pair IS^
B07b' Heavy Cotton Bibbed Hoae. These are to be had In

tan color only. Have seamless feet and elastic topa. July
sale price, per pair 25*^

400 YARDS OF FANCY MUSLIN~15f
VALUE TO CLEAR AT S^

This Is all that we have left of our stock of fancy mua-
lins, and a price like this they will sell rapidly. They are

27 Inches wide and come In check, stripe and floral de-

slKn.fl, In colors pink, hello, sky, brown and bluea. Thl»
'.8 an offer that should tempt you.

PLAIN AND FANCY MARQUIS-
ETTES—VALUES TO ^1.00. .

ARE MARKED AT 50^
Xarqnlaettea In both liKht and dark plain

colorK, also fancy colored tnarrnilsel tea

with borders, are to be had In wldtha
from H to 60 Inchea. Your choice from
value nthat range up to )t a yard at 50^

REMNANTS OF PRESS GOODS
WILL GO AT A SACRIFICE
Ther« are hundreds of rcmnanre of dreas

, materiala to be had, and we are deter-

mined to clean them out. They Include fine

Serges, Armures, Poplins, Satin Cloth, Bed-
ford (>ord8, VoU««, Cashmeres, Broadclotha,
Delaines, Panamas, and many other ma-
teriala. Thore are so many different colors

and, patterns that a description is out of
the queation. From 1 to 6 yard* in each
ptfce.

$1 to $1.50 Embroideries Re-
duced to 50c

There'* a showing of these embroideries itk .4he

Broad street windows, and you'll find it convincing

evidefice that this is the greatest bargain that has been

offered in Victoria for a very long time.

There are both all-over embroideries, and floumc-

ing embroideries to be had, and all are our regular $i

and $1.50 valuis,* July ^ale price, p«f yard, BOif

Reductiotis in the Staple Department

As SOON as the doors open on Tuesday morning, there wilK be a rush for the staple

department. The list of bargains for thi.s sale is longer than ever, and every item is cat
down to the lowest possible price. In some cases there is only a small quantity of goOdi tQ

be .sold, so the early shopper will have a di-stinct advantage.

FIVE BALES OP SLIGHTLY SOILED
GREY BLANKETS GO ON SALE

AT HALF-PRICE
We have juat received l^>v« DalM of blankets that were

aligrhtly damaced while being shipped to us from the

manufacturer. Alt are our regular stock qualltjr. Some
are only so very* alifhtly damaged that you'll have R

hard job to find the impei-feetlons, bill others are much
norae. This fact oompeta us to svU jthem all tut silteatids.

They are a good eiaed gvy wqpl bi«ttket,ibs.t wi Mil t*fyi-

larly at M.ftO a iMUr, July elearafboe vt^tm,^ ptit.:pkir,

A BAROAm IN WHITE COTT0N---12^f
GRADE TO BE SOLD AT Sf

You never h*d ti^e opportunity to buy eottoa that emn
compare with this line at le a y*r4. tou'll b« oonviitfM^

Of the trtith of tNla sttttemeiit when yo« set the cootfa*

It is l< inchei «rl4«, a iMirfeet vmMitt, and «v*r at IXMe
a }-ar<!l It la att «»:«|l(f;||t ^^ti«, Vttt* «tn b« » stKrilf

demand for it at ilb ^ ,. , ^

SHEETINGS AHD SHBim
inikte«eliaa Wbmrtimg. We have me InttMtlUta U-
«oods away, but the MMm^ of defMnMM*
prices like these cotaes vary olos* to the «|!

mark. These goodg are tt J^rd» wl4«, **W
weave and free from attmMnig, Thwe ar*
ptecra in this quality to H sold. R««t|lt#
marked for th* July s«t« at i....,».,.,«^»

VaUr IM—ltsl WIgetlifct; woven fr»m «
They al« a^good even weave, an^ a ^$M!iei^
be «<iu«lIM at the
July sate prl««

^Moe. Regular pthp'

Q»)y tM abeetf <4l|^

are t « S»| y*r«s, all hami to«^, 'f'^'"^
tn tit* wmahlmr. and «te ttXIji/ M

dMfi pu^ii t^ tJNt '>r»^^i^' tt'-i
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Many Victorians huN-e seen the Vancouver
High School cadets at drill on the High sen joI

parade ground and on the march witli ine
Sixth regiment, with whom they are affiliated,

and much has been written of them recently in
the press in \-icvv of the trip to Australasia
which has been arranged for them this sum-
mer, but few are. aware that the corps, which
was organized by Captain R. X. Davy but
four years ago, has already developed into one
of the most efficient military units, even in-
cluding the permanent corps, in the Dominion
of Canada. Yet such is ihc c;i'^e.

When ^Major-General Otter visited Van-
couver lie was particularly struck with the
soldiarly appearance of ih.c boys, the precision
with which they executed difficult manoeu-
vres, and last, but not least, with their uni-
forms. He was .Nu impressed with the neat
khaki and £;reen that he recommended on his
return to Ottawa that the uniform be adopted
as the universafdress of the cadet corps of
Canada.

Every military officer wdio has had the op-
portunity of obserxation has stated emphatic-
ally that the \'ancou\cr t-adets are the best
drilled in Canada. In the eastern province.^ it

has been difficult to get young men attending
the collegiate institutes to join the cadets.
F"ootbaII, baseball, cricket, tennis, almost every
kind of sport has come before the cadet corps,
and even those who have joined have been in
the habit of grumbling at the restraints of
discipline. Out on the coast a different spirit
secnis to have been injected from the com-
mencement. No doubt tile personality of
Captain Davy has had a great deal to do with
maintaining the esprit de corps. No one, per-
haps, knows how difficult was his task in
keeping the boy.s. together for the firs: year.
But now the corps is firmly established. Kvery
cadet has something to be proud of in being a
member nf the crack corps of the Dominion,
and that is just about enough to keep every-
body "working, for when one gets to the top of
the tree it is only human nature to like to staji|'^,

there. ^

-"^^

The Vancouver Cadet corps has enjoved
many advantages denied corps in the ea.st.

For instance, it is only occasionally that High
School cadets in Ontario parade as part of the
regiment with which they may be affiliated.

But the Vancouver cadets have been out with
th« Sixth regiment on nearly all their import-
a«t route marehes, and their fine htifje band
bM ilteriiated in marching tunes with the I

I —

band of the Duke of Connaught'.s Own. They
have had battalion drill with the Sixth, and
there is not a manoeuvre in connection with
battalion, company or stjuad movements that
they cannot perform as perfectly as a regular
corps. This is the more remarkable when it

is taken into consideration that the corps
practically changes every year. It would seem
as if the guardian spirit of the Vancouver
cadets whispered in the ear of each recruit,
"Remember, you are a member of the finest

corps in Cajnada. Make good." And th.^ boys
46 make goo<r. Thty tak*to drill like i duck
takes to the water. They arc at the stage of
life when lessons gre most reedtly learned, and
it is wonderful how goon Ihey get Into the
swing of the "game."

'ItuITawSci^; Q(A«v

;' ?» a riiKW, J Oi t.i.i L * U, J jfkiidiumW 1
Aji^i- . AjjM- ^. ,,

ji> .^"' JR^v.At'T'" : 'Jk"%m:ii.M '.tt ./«w«AaarMil

Most cad^ torpB In Canada haW to eon^
ttent thfttifglvei wfth onift iiniitirm. T^t V§rh
cottver cadftf |»iyt three. They Uv^ i cvfe

monial or full drtss, a drill uniform and a fa*
tigue dress. All uniforms arid accoutremenu
are kept in perfeet conditJon, and have been
comnfiilted ttfHiii % alffiost tvei^yljod>%
A leattire of the cdrm is their tpitadid

band/th^ |)irioiuicl of which, by the wiy, i|«o

lUbzU

I—

'

changes every year. In charge of the eighteen
musicians is Drum-Major MacKinlay, who ha*
done a great deal to work out tlie talent of th*
players. In this work he has been ably as-
sisted by Bugle-'Major Hunter, a young man
of unusual accomplishments. He is one of the
best comet players in Vancouver, and is also
an artist of ability on the slide trombone, the
flute, and the piano. Mr. Hunter compcisea
most of the marches which are played by the
band.

The Vancouver cadets have an enviable
record as far as important functipns are con-
cerned. They have acted as the guard of
honor to Earl Grey, >>ur last governor-genernl

;

they have taken part in all the sham battles of
the past four years, and have received special
mention for the performance of that most im-
pressive and beautiful of all ceremonial ma-
noeuvres, "trooping the colors".

"

The cadets will .sail for Sydney on July lo
They will visit Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth
and the gold fields of Western Australia. Ho-
bart. Tasmania and the principal cities of Kew
Zealand. They expect to arrive back in Van-
coiiver on December to.

The corp.s will consist of five officers and
sixty-five cadets. The officers will h* as fal-
lows: Officer commanding, Ctp;|««li R. N?
Davey; surgeon, Liettteh4|t|i Gecrt« WM"^*'^
M.D.. i8th Field amt^ttl§?»iWi;<Sait O
Seymour; C*det LieUteiltlltil Nfe^ inrf
ards. . f' ,.(.

trmmmttA

Thorn. Itiitii

Thom^'^JIhttl'i
pa."- .

^
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Weather Forecasting

During recent years advances in the study
nf weather forecasting have been remarkable,
and much light has been thrown on various
branches of this interesting and useful subject.

The invention and development of wireless
telegraphy .which has proved itself of great
value as a life-saving device at sea, has also
opened new channels for the rapid improve-
ment of the weather services throughout the
world.

For years meteorologists, both in Euro])e
and America, have been collecting and study-
ing records bearing on the then mysterious
laws controlling the wonderful forces of our
ocean of air at the bottom of which we live.

Much has now been discovered in connec-
tion with this interesting subject, and we are
deeply indebted to those who have laid the
foundation of this branch of science, and regret
they were called away before their work ^||fi|

iully borne fruit as at the present time.

Washington is the headquarters of the
United States weather service aftd Toronto is
the same for Canada,

In 1876 the first weather forecasts or "prob-
abilities" were issued from Toronto, while
some years earlier Washington had com-
menced the same service. By means of an in-
ternational exchange. Canada receives the

—

—

Unitftd States da ily telagrnph reports of the
Aveather from all their stations, and in return
Canada furnishes Washington with the dailv
weather reports from all our stations. In the

--—eariier years af this worlr the" numbef"OtTf- -

Dorting .stations in both countries was far less
and more scattered than at present. These

:jj;:
now include reports from the Yukon, British
Columbia, and eastward across the prairie
provinces to the great lakes, and extend to
^Newfoundland and the Bermudas, while in the
I'nited States these bi-daily telegrams are re-
ceived from Alaska, the Pacific coast (from
Cape Flattery to Southern California), and
.••cross this vast country to the .\tlantic sea-
board. These observations are taken at the
-."^ame time twice each day throughout the
continent, and consist of the barometer read-
ing the temperature, the direction and velocity
of the wind, antl amount of rain or snow.

By means of a fine system of concentration,
these telegrams are quickly received at the cen-
tral offices, and in a marvelously short lime
pU these reports are entered on a special chart
ateach station throughout the continent.

This, then, gives us at 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
(Washington time) a general knowledge of the
state of the weather from the Pacific to the
Atlantic, and the Yukon to the Gulf of Mexico.

Lines for each tenth of an inch are then
drawn on the charts connecting the stations
where the barometer reads the same. These
lines arc often of a circular form, and extend
from a region where the barometer is very low,
called a "storm centre." to a region where the
barometer is high. The former is called a
cyclonic area, t'-.e latter an anti-cyclone.

These cyclones are not the quickly moving
storms of sm.-i.lj area but of awful destructive
force, that often prevaiV in portions of the
I'nited States; they are instead huge arfeas of
one thousand miles or more diameter, in which
the air is spiralling inwards towards the cen-
tre of the region of light air, while from the
anti-cyclones, or regions where the barometer
is high, the winds are blowing outward.

In this latitude all weather moves in an
easterly direction, owing to the earth's rota-
tion

; therefore it is far easier for the central
offices (^f Toronto and Washington U, warn
the central and eastern |)ortions of this coun-
try of coming changes, than for stations im- '

mediately on the Pacific coast.

There are a great number ^fntff^rent ty|)es
of weather crossing this cont'inent du>.ing each
year, but the most pronounced and interesting
are the great cyclonic areas which usually oc^
cur in v/inter and travel in several well marked
courses across this continent. Some of these
spread inland across British ColumUia to the
prairie provinces and the Great Lakes. Others
cross the mountains from the. coast of Cali-
fornia; while some of the most extensive and
destructive storm areas develop over the warm
waters of the Gulf of .Mexico, then spread in-
land to the Mississippi valley and steadily
move towards th(^ great lakes. While these
are far to the south, storm warnings are issued
to all lake ports, often twentv-four hours and
sometimes thirty-six hours ahead of the storm's
appearance in that region.

When navigation is closed on the lakes
valuable warnings are also sent to the great
railway centres during the approach of such
storms, notifying them to prepare for severe
snow storms and blockades. These great win-
ter storms usually pass down the St. Lawrence
valley to the Atlantic, where shipping is again
warned well in advance.

During the summer and autumn months the
Atlantic seaboard is sometimes visited by an-
other type of storm of e\en greater severity
and dreaded by shipping interests. These are
the West Indian hurricanes, which, after de-
vastating that region, sometimes spread into
the Gulf of Mexico, then re-curve and .skirt the
coast from Florida northward. These "feed"
on the warm waters of the Gulf Stream, and
often extend to Nova Scotia and even to New-
foundland. Thanks to the improved system of

telegraphy in.«italled throughout the ^^est In-

dies, the Bermudas and the United States coast,

the centres of these storms can be accurately

traced at Toronto as they travel northward,

and daily bulletins are posted at all ports for

the fishing and shipping interests of the
maritime provinces.

So reliable are these that fishermen watch
them closely, and govern the length of their
expeditions, in order to return before the ad-
vent of the storm.

It is a curious and interesting fact that pre-
ceding the approach of these great storms, tlie

waters of both the great lakes and in the
ocean harbors are usually seen to rise and fall

several inches in short intervals of lime. They
have been studied by the writer on the .Atlan-

tic, the Pacific and the great lakes, and offer

a wide field for valuable research \\ork in the
future.

Weather forecasts are now issued from tlie

central office extending westward to the praitie

provinces. In 1898 the director of pur. service
decided to expand the use* dhess of 'this- work
by introducing weather fofecasting for this
coast and province, and, owing to previous ex-
perience,

'
it was the., writer's privilege to be

sent here for that;pufj)(jg^.,...,.

plant trees at the heads of our rivers and small-
er streams, our valleys will run dry, as they
dirl in Spain and Mesopotamia. Spain was one
of the most fertile countries. The Moors in-

\'a(led it, and drove the Spaniards to the nioun-
tain-*. They had to cut the timber to get lands
to cultivate. Some seven or eight hundred
years passed, and Ferdinand and Isabella drove
the Moors from their land. By that time the
valleys had dried, and they ha\e been dry ever
pince.

"Sonify countries, notably Germany have
developed reafforestation to an approximately
exaci science. We had better take a leaf from
their book before it is too late.

"Vi^r instance, take the rive:'> and harbors.
We have the greatest .system of natuial inland
w;ifer\v.iys in the world. We make the poorest
use oi it. It shmild bo .a ..mighty weapon to
ke<'|) down freight rates, but it is not. A com-
prehen.sive and adequate plan for the improve-
ment of till' waterways should be evolved, auil
we slMiild li\'e u|) lo it.

oi navigable waters, if they belonged to Hol-
land, there would be a granite dyke from .\lton
to loit I'.enton. We might learn something
from that thrifty and industrious people \\\u,
have been expending $90,000,000 in draining
the Zuyder Zee. Year by year enough soil to

make the-State^df'Massafchusett&'il^ swallowed

w MMmb Isaacs

The Doctor (to tnc solicitor)— Hut _\ ou rn u
of men.

The Solicitor—Xo. my dear sir; von docto

st admit your profc.-sion docs not make angels

rs certainly have the best of \is there.

CHAMP CLARK THE DEMOCRAT

Mr. Roosevelt's journel, the Outlook, con-
tains an interesting interview witli Mr. Champ
Clark, his Democrat rival, who, witli Mr. Har-
mon, is supposed to have a good cliance ui
nomination so far as his jjarty is concerned.
Mr. Champ Clark seems to have outlived tlu;

unpopularity of his indiscretion when lie de-
clared that reciprocity would mean the unioii
of Canada with the I'nited States, Speaking
as to the aims of his party, Mr. C\:\,rk .said thH"t
It was to enable "every legiliinatc business and
every citizen to have ecpial oiiportunit v. and
that laws should be passed that will ciuildc no
few to be the beneficiaries of the toil and
sweat and lives of the thousands."

As to plans, Mr. Clark advocates "that ol
transportation, reform of the financial system,
final fletcrmination of who shall control the po-
tential powers in the waters oi navigable
streams, preservation of our natural resources
(wdiat there is left of them), llic t^ctling of ;ill

election machinery close to the' jicopie, pre-
venting corrupt use of mon«y in politics, re-
afforestation, improvement oi' the rivers and
harbors, automatic compen.sation to working
men. These are all questions of deep Interest
and vital importance.

"But I cannot understand how they are to
be solved," says Mr. Clark, "firsi until the tariff
and the trusts are dispo.scd of—hence 1 am for
t.ickling the tariff and trusts, and doing it just
as fast as we can, compatibly with sound busi-
ness judgment and the evolution of remedial
measurei.

"As certainly, as I am living, if we do not

by the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and it

is the richest land under the shining sun. That
lost soil is lost forever. We should save it for
jiostcritv

"

Questioned as to annexing Canada, Mr.
Cjark_c.x])lains: "J always have been in favor
ol recipro'cit}- with every civilized nation under
the sun. 1 have advocated it forty times, and
shall always advocate it, for it is sound doc-
trine, i have favored union of tl:e two coun-
tries by common consent, and when both feel
that they want it. 15ut if such time never
comes, then such union never will come. It

coiilf] ,i,)t come without absolute voluntary ac-
tion by both, so vvhat is the use of anyone be-
C(uning e.xcited about it? There arc signs on
every hand that the reaction has come and that
the common people are going to take hold and
run things to suit themselves.

"When any man stands up and underiakes
to do anything for the benefit of the great
masses of the people, he is denounced by 'the
interests' as a demagon-ue, and is char"-eti with
idaying politics. \h\t to stand up and advo-
cate the cause of 'the interests' is the highest
evidence of statesmanship! I sprang from the
loins of the common people, God bless then)'
and I am ope of them."

Discovered—Wife—"What would you do,
George, if you were left a widower?"

Hub—"Oh, I suppose the same a.s you
would if you were left a widow."

Wife—"You horrid wretch ! And you told
me you could never care fOr anybody else."
-^Boston Transcript.

Probably not since Benjamin Disraeli's rise
to the i)rime ministry, the highest official posi-
tion within the reach of any Englishman not uf
the royal blood, has any jew made himself
more strongly felt in English law and i)olitics

than Sir Kufus Isaacs, who has just been ele-

vated to a membership in the cabinet. His
success has been due princif)ally to his unusuai
ability as a trial lav\yer. rather th^in to cle\er-
ness as a politician. The story of his career,
wdiich we find in The .\ew York Times, reads
li^ke a romance of .-\merican i)olitical life. Says
The Times:

"When a boy Rufus Isaacs ran away from
home and joined a ship's company for Rio de
Janeiro. At twent}-fi\e, althougii a member
ot the 1-ondiin stock exchange, he was already
marked as a financial failure; and yet. ten
years after he had been admitted to the bar of
the Middle Temple, for which he began study-
ing wdion twentytsix./yearf*oId, he had |t>een

created a king's cottnsel, and had the largest
practice of any barrister in England.

"

Sir Rufus Daniel Isaacs is the sotiix>i Joseph
M. Isaacs, a London merchant. He received
his education at the L^niversity College school
and in Brussels and Hanove^. His parents
destined him for Cambridge, Wt tl»e id^a of
study was ii-ksome to the spirited young man,
so that ^while arrangements for his education
were being perfectsd , ht erribailted^on a sailing
vessel for South America as a common sailor.

He soon tired of this life, and returned to
London. Although he might still jaave^one to
^TCri^rsity, y,<5ifiTg"lsaacs pTe^
and became a broker. He learned, however,
that business in London was as uncongenial to
him as the sea. At twenty-six, he was face
to face with financial' ruin.

,It was at this juncture that young Isaacs
met his future wife. Miss .Alice Edith Cohen,
who- was to ]day an important part in his later
career, as his constant helpmeet and adviser.
Miss Cohen was the daughter of an American
merchant, who had moved to London. She be-
came engaged to the young broker, and advised
him to study law.

Isaacs remonstrated at the hopelessness of
!»eginnirig in ilie profession at so late a date.
but the young woman insisted. Together, in
the evenings, the two used to pore over the

law books. Such was their success that in

18H7 Isaacs was admitted to the bar in Li^ndon.

The same year, altiioiigh he had loft the stock

exchange absolutely penniless, he married
Miss Cohen.

It vvas not long before Isaacs became known
for his mastery of intricate figures and details
—a gift which remained his most distinguish-
ing talent in the practice of law. He was soon
recognized as an expert in bankruptcy law, and
as an indispensable aid in unraveling the legal
knots of the large mercantile and financial
houses of London.

When Whitaker Wright, the great English
"frenzied finance" expert, who had fled to .A.m-
erica, was brought back to London and suc-
cessfully prosecuted by Isaacs, his reputation
was secured. Wright' had involved so many
peers and yoainger sons of England's most
promiilent families with him, that the press
was unanimous in the opinion that he could
never be con\icteil. But the trenchant ex-
amination of Rufus Isaacs, together with the
mastery of "figures with which he dumfounded
Wright, he effected the breakdown and con-
fession of the defendant, it was within a few
feet of his prosecutor that Wright drank
poison and escaped imprisonment. :

The Siever blackmail case added to Isaacs'
•eninence at the English bar. "Bob" Siever,
'the. proprietor of a London racing paper, ran
a column known as 'KTelebrities' m- Glass
Houses," in which, it was alleged, prominent
men who had refused to accede to Siever's de-
mands. were consistently blackmailed. Finally.

J. B. Joel, a Londoner of great wealth, sued
Siever for blackmail and, after a sensational
triaiTlBaa^cssBCc^eded in oblaming his acquit-"
tal.

Ift 1904 Isaacs was returned to parliament
as a Liberal from the Reading district. From
then on his rise was rapid. L'p to the death
of Edward YII. he was a regular "fourth" at
the royal bridge table, and it was jokingly said
that the reason that the king, who was not a
great bridge player, enjoyed playing with Sir
Rufus Isaacs, was that lawyer played as badly
as he did.

In 1909. Isaacs was made solicitor-general,
and in igio he was knighted and made attor-
ney-general. The following year he was creat-
ed privy councilor and knight commander of
the Victorian order. This year, as if honors
had not come rapidly enough, the historic pre-
cedent of the British constitution was broken
in order to make him a member of the cabinet.
for he is the first attorney-general ever to be
admitted.

MR. ROOSEVELT AND THE PEOPLE

It is rather difficult on this side of the .Xt-

lanlic to understaml the American electoral
sitiiaticMi. says Pul)lic Opinion. London, and
esporially the differences between Mr. Taft
and Mr. Roosc\-elt. The manifesto by the lat-

ter given below makes the matter more clear.

"Throughout my term of office the admin-
istration," says .Mr. K.;o;.cvclt in The Saturday
K\ cning Post, "acted for the benefit of the pe('-

jdc and against special privilege not only in

e\ery instance where there was statutory au-
thority for such action, but wherever there
was no statutory j)r(diibition against executive
action. The present ,'Vdministration has acted
for special pri\'ilege wdienever there was found
t!ic slightest authority in law, or in construc-
tion of law, .s(.) to do, and has acted for the peo-
ple in those cases only where it was ex])licitly

((unmandcd by statue so to act. I gave the
peo])lc the benefit of the doubt. This adminis-
tration has gi\en the benefit of the doubt
against the people.

The Interests' of the People

"In this contest neither .Mr. Taft's personal
interests, nor mine, nor those of any one man
must control. The interests of the people are
])aramount.

".Arc the .\mcrican people fit to govern
themselves, to rule themselves, to control them-
selves, and can we get social and induslri.i!

justice thereby?

"I believe the people are fit to rule. Wv.
Taft does not. I believe that the majority of

tile plain people of the I'uited States will, day
in and day out, make fewer mistakes in govern-
ing themselves than any smaller class or body
of men, no matter what their training- will

make in trying to govern them. I believe that
the .American people arc,, as a whole, capable
of self-control and of learning by their mis-
t;ikes. Mr. Taft pays only lip-loyalty to this

doctrine

Tyranny of Majorities

"Mr. Taft is very much afraid of the tyran-
ny of majorities. I have scant patience with
such timitlity. \\'herever there is tyranny of
the majority I shall protest against it; but to-

flay we are suffering from the tyranny of

minorities. It is a small minority that is grab-
bing our coal deposits, our water powers, and
our harbor fronts. A small minority is batten-
ing on the sale of adulterated foods and drugs.
It is a small minority that lies behind mono-
polies and trusts. It is a small minority that
stands behind the present law of master and
servant, the .sweatshops, and the whole calen-
dar of social and industrial injustice. The only
tyrannies from which men, "women and chil-

dren are suflfriifig fn real- life a»c the tyrannic*
of minoi'ities. c

"It is of little matter in rthis contest whether
any one man fails or succeeds ; but the cause
shall not fail, for it is the (pause of mankind.
When I plead for the cripplwl braWrtiktr cSrf a
railroad, f^r the overworked girl in a (actof^,
for the stunted child totting at inhutsan laboi",

for ail who work excessively of in tin^^all^y
surroundings, lor the hmiiy dweUing i«, the

9'

squalor of a noisome tenement, for the worn-
out farmer in regions where the farms are
wornout also: when I protest against the un-
fair profits of un.scrupulous and conscienceless
men. or against the greedy exploitation of the
helpless by the beneficiaries of privilege I am
not only fighting for the weak, I am fighting
also for the strong. This country wdll not be a
jTood place for any of us if it is not a rea.sonably
gcxnl place for all of us."

TOWERLESS WIRELESS

"Wireless" telegraphy is something of a
misnomer, since wires are es.sential to its oper-
ation, thoug'h they do not extend from station
to station. .At both stations there are wires
called "Antennae." stretching from the ground
far up into the air, and in long-distance sys-
tems, wdiere these wires must be long, they
are often upheld by lofty towers. In

'

Paris
the Eiffel tower has been pressed into service
for this purpose. These great towers, like
rigid lacework springing aloft, lend pictur-
es(jueness to a wireless station and make it

conspicuous far and wide; but this is rather a
disadvantage than otherwise, especially in war,
where towers would make beautiful targets. A
.system which, it is claimed, can be operated
without any towers at all has now been de-
vised by Professor Zehnnder of Berlin, who
stretches his wire horizontally instead of
carrying it up into the air. Says a writer
who describes Zehnder's "towerless" system
to readers of The Revue Scientifique (Paris):

" Phis system does away with antennae en-
tirely and uses only an ordinary insulated wire.
carried like a common telegraph line and hav-
ing its two ends connected with the earth. The
total length of this wire, between the two earth
contacts, need not exceed a half wave-length
of the alternating current used. Jf. for in-
stance, the wave-length in air is 4,500 meters
(about 2>^ miles), which is sufficient for trans-
atlantic .service, the earth contacts would be
placed at about 900 meters (3,000 feet) on the
ground, or only 250 meters (750 feet) in
water. ...

"The new system constitutes at the stBlc
time a new method of directed radio-tefe-
graphy ,the direction of the wire, fi|cfi|e.' tile
radio-telegraphic receiver, the dirM|ic»n of tbe
most favorable direction of t£ansm|«Moii. . Slltt-
ilarly, when for the transmitter fa sQhsiili^A
wire^showE the best direction o£ msl^pkhm.

"This system, despite the provitiOttilcW"
acter of its details,. haft rowle it pi^imSt^^w-
send, without antennae, teletfr&tns to"* 4k' •

tance of several hundred kuoni^^. ivi^ a

4

small transmitter. By utkig an mffOftiKtX i»»v
:c?iye^;^hnd«i* Has been i*I«^ f«oi«it|ir"
S<ibtiifbs of Berlin desfiikt^ ^ - -

lanttc from a dbtaocfe iff '%m

kilometers-~{(om C»<i*dt, lofVr
''The 2«hnd€« ay*t«m aaatttlii

vatit«|^«-«am«Iy» tke
the wm>1e ftfiptrftttta niM^^^r*
a w^nMj^ Him^ to M to

"i

f# SJ^tv-

''»^Jir'M^ 'f*-i?ii!r*.
*« tii|teii#ipiifli<^^
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long

^
To keep our Eng^Iish Empire whole:

!

To all our noble sons, the stronj;
New Engfland of the Southern PoK-

!

To Eng^land under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm!
To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm !

Hands all round '.

God the traitor's hope confound I

To this great name of England drink.

My friends.

And all our glorious Empire, round and
round.

—Tennyson.

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"-

June ':ia^ Jf95—-Lord Bridport won naval vic-

tory over the French of L'Orient.

June 22, 1799—Mysore partitioned.

June 23, 1757—Battle of Plassey won by Lord
' .'Cliv^

June 23, 1857—Defence of the "Ridge" Delhi.

June 23j i860—First volunteer troops reviewed
by Queen Victoria.

June 24, 1340—English naval victory at Sluys.
June 24, 1497—Newfoundland discovered by
Cabo t.

June 24, 1813—U. S. dc'tachment captured at
Beaver Dams.

|ttae^25, 1859—Taku forts bombarded.
June 26, 1856—By treaty of Tien^tsin five

Chinese ports opened for trade.

June 26, 1857—Victoria Crosses first presented.
o-

THE BATTLE OF PLASSEY.

pleases. But if she has once been self-sup-
portinjf she knows she can always return to
that state if she desires. Certainly while she
is bearinjEf and bringing up children she must
be taken care of, supported ; but I see no
reason why she should not, after she has had
her children, take up her work and be self-

supporting again."

In this same interview Mrs. Atherton has
a good deal to say about the English suffra-
gette, whom she characterizes as the best
type of woman—"strong, sane, with a power-
ful, complex brain, and an obsessing desire
to stand alone in complete independence," is

the way she describes her. "'This docs not
mean," she adds, "that she is masculine. Take
for example, the character of Ishbel, in my
latest novel, 'Julia France and Her Times.'
This capable business woman, suffragette and
society butterfly was drawn from life. The
woman who is her prototype has one of the
most fashionable millinery shops in Bond
Street. Her business keenness is evidenced
by the fact that she began her millinery woric
in the basement of her house, and gradually
expanded until she had her present establish-
ment, which is one of the largest there. At
the same time she is one of the most beauti-
ful, fascinating, feminine women in LondcSflti

sirJely. Tu iimtl hit Socially y<:>ti would r>^
lieve her to be merely a butterfly. As a rule
the suffragette is \ good dresser."

History has agreed to adopt the date of this
battle as the beginning of the British empire in
the east, therefore it may be considered as one
of the most important of the many victories
gained by the English in their wars with India.

Murchid Kuli Khan ruled over Bengal
prosperously for twenty-one years, and left his
power to a son-in-law and a grandson. The
hereditary succession was broken in 1740 by
AH Vardi Khan who was the last of the great
nawabs of Bengal. In the days of Marhatta
liorsemen began to ravage the country, and
the English at Calcutta "obtained permission
to erect an earthw^ork. which is known to the
present day as the Marhatta Ditch. Ali Vardi
Khan died in 1756 and was succeeded by his
grandson Swrajah Dowlah, a youth of only
eighteen years, whose ungovernable tem-
I>er led to a rupture with the English within
two months after his accession. In pursuit
of one, of his own family who had escaped his
vengeance he marched upon Calcutta with a
large army, many of the English fled down
the river in their ships, the remainder surrend-
ered after a feeble resistance and were thrown
as prisoiiers into the "black hole," or military
jail of Fort AVilliam, a room about eighteen
feet square with two small windows barred
with iron. It was the month of June, in which
the tropical heat of Calcutta is the most op-
pressive. When the door of the prison was
opened in the morning only twenty-three out
(jf one hundred and forty-six were found alive.
The news of this disaster fortunately found

Clive returned to Madras, where alsq^ was
a squadron of king's ships under Admiral Wat-
son. Clive and Watson promptly sailed to
the mouth of the Ganges with all the troops
that could be got together. Calcutta was re-
covered with little fighting and the nawab
consented to a peace which restored to the
company all their privileges and gave them
compensation for their losses of property. It
is possible that matters might have ended here
if a fresh cause for hostilities had not arisen.
^Var had just been declared between the Eng-
lish and French in Europe, and Clive. follow-
ing the tradition? of hi.? early warfare in the
Carnatic, attacked and captured Chandarnagar.
Surajah Dowlah. exasperated by that breach
of neutrality within his own dominions took
the side of the French, but Clive again, acting
on the policy he had learned from Dtipleix, had
provided himself with a rival candidate to the
throne, Undaunted, he marched out to the
battlefield of Plassey at the "head of about one
thousand Europeans, and two thousand
Sepoys with nine pieces of artillery. The
Mahommedan army is said to have consi.sted
of fifty thousand foot, eighten thousand hor.se
and fifty pieces of cannon. Rut there was a
traitor in the M-ohammedan camp in the per-
son Mir Jafar who had married a sister of the
late nawab, AJi Vardi Khan. The battle was
short but decisive. After a few rounds of
artillery fire, Surajah Dowlah fled and the
road to Murshidahad was left open. For the
moment all opposition was at an end. Clive
placed his nominee Mir Jafar upon the masnad
at Murhibadad, and enormous sums were de-
manded of him as the price of his elevation.
Clive was enrolled among the nobility of the
Mughal Empire, with the rank of commander
of Six thousand foot and five thousand horse.

o :

BOOK NOTES

"A Woman's Book for Men to Read"

''Among the new books of fiction that
have come under observation this spring,"
says a special writer in The American Review
of Reviews,, "an even hal'f dozen seem to rank
far ahead of the rest in artistic and spiritual
significance." Mrs. Atherton's "Julia France
and Her ^im^ts", i& the first book mentioned
after this comment. Of it the critic, after
remarking that it would be difficult to dis-
cover American men equalling Mrs. Atherton
as an author, says: "For other novels writ-
ten by a woman and having the scope and
power of Mrs. Atherton's we must hark back
to George Eliot, George Sand and Mme.de
Stael. And of the earlier Sand one is fre-

quently reminded while reading 'Julia France.'
Some may think this coupling of names dis-
paraging to the living author. It is far from
bemg so in the writer's mind. With all her
faults George Sand had a power and a pas-
sion, a scope of outlook, an audacity of spirit,

that go far to explain why the earlier half of
the last century used to be named after her.
Those big qualities of George Sand belong
also to Mrs. Atherton, as do some of the for-
mer's extravagances. In her book we are deal-
ing with real life conceived on a large scale

—

life so broadly inclusive that it may touch
such fanciful phenomena as Eastern occult-
ism or such recent facts as the spread of Ba-
haism . . . without losing its hold or dig-
ntiy. 'Julia France and Her Times' is the
story of a woman's growth from eighteen to
thirty-four, but into this story li-nve been
woven not only other lives, but much of what
goes to the making of our own time. Any
attempt to reduce its abundance of vital ob-
servation within the confines of a single, neat-
ly rounded idea must fail; but it would
probably be safe to say that is chief pre-occu-
pation is with the interrelationship of love
and work in woman's life. In the main, it is

perhaps a woman's book, but one that should
particularly be read by men—lest they fail to
realize what the time is fraught with."

Keeping this dissimilarity of tastes in mind,
the following books may be recommended as
a good collection to put in the vacation trunk:
Gertrude Atherton's "Julia France and Her
Times," a modern story with a tendency to

touch on quesli(jns of the day ; Rachel Capen
Schauffler's "The Goodly Fellowship," the
pretty love story of a society girl and a man
who does things; "Joseph in Jeopardy," Frank
Danby's latest book, which treats of a domes-
the problem; "South Sea Tales," six of Jack
London's best yarns; "White Ashes," a novel
of business by Sidney R. Kenneily and Alden
C. Noble; "The Touchstone uf Fortune."' a

typical Charles Major romance, somteliing in

the style of "When Knighthood Was in Flow-
er"; "The Hill of Vision," a book of verse by
James Stephens, which because of its sprightly
humor is good rearling because of its sprightly

"Daily Bread," by Wilfrid Wilson Gibson, an-
other volume of poetry, this time having to do
with the life of hard-working people; "The
Everlasting M-ercy" and "The Widow in the

Bye Street,'* two long narrative poems by
John Masefield; "The New Democracy/' a
vigorous discussion of this^fcendencies in gov-
ernment in this countM'; "Socialism As It Is."

William English. WalHng's "straight from the
shoulder" presentation of a much-discussed
^^uestion; James Hervey Robinson's critical

and historical essay, "The New History";
William A. McKeever's helpful study of what
to' do with youth on the farm entitled "Farm
Poys and Girls/' and Janp Ad^am's synjpa-'

thetic and understanding book on the social

evil entitled "A New Conscience and an An-
cient Evil."

Fiction of. decidedly different styles and
subjects, poetry, equally sharply differentiated,

politics, economics, hisfory and social service,

this is what the list embraces, and the reader
who does not find something to meet his mood
is indeed hard to please.

o
MUSICAL NOTES

Giulio Tito Ricordi, publisher of the operas
of Verdi. Boito, I'uccini and man*' other comT
posers, and the head of Ricordi & Co., died in

Milan recently at the age of seventy-two.

Enrico Caruso has discovered what he con-
siders to be a remarkable voice in the pos-
session of Bessie Hymans, a New York girl,

W'ho is a student in Paris. Caruso gave a din-

ner in Miss Hymans' honor to celebrate his

discovery, and has assumed the responsibility

of choosing her teachers and in other ways
directing her studies.

Mr. Reginald dc Koven writing in The Dra-
matic Mirror, says that the ambition of many
singers to appear in grand opera is a misguided
one. "From my own experience," he says, "I
recall the instance of a lady who had been in

demand at from $400 to $500 a week in light

opera. After two years' study for grand opera
in Paris she returned here and was engaged
by Conried at $50 a month!"

A Gertrude Atherton Interview

"If I were a young girl starting life over
again under present conditions I should te
very certain to prove before I married that
I was capable of supporting myself," said <

Gertrude Atherton recently to a reporter from
the ^ew York Sun." "If a man knows his
wife can support herself he does more for her;
besides the basis of woman's happiness today
is just that economic independence." When
tivi reporter asked whdtlier a woman should
po4Ui;iue to support herself after marriage
Mri Atherton replied, "Oh, that is as she

A "Vivid and Dramatic Novel"

"Much certainly of the times has gone into
the making of the book," says The New York
Times of William Stearns Davis's "The Friar
of Wittenberg." Continuing, the reviewer
says, "Its pages are a series of pictures, gra-
phic and doubtless as truthful as such fictional
pictures can be made . . . Mr. Davis has
made vivid and dramatic the stirring of the
German people at the court of Luther's pro-
test, and very skillful is the way in which he
has woven their response into his story until
the story itself seems to evolve out of it . . .

There is brilliant description in the long ac-
count of the Diet of Worms and its dramatic
close; so, indeed, is there brilliant descrip-
tion all through the book . . . Beneath it

all is a good story with plenty of intrigue,
fighitng and bloodshed, captures and escapes,
breakneck chances and thrilling dangers."

o '

A LIBRARY OF SUMMER READING

What's one man's meat is another man's
poison. This is as true of intellectual food as
of the more material kind and it is particu-
larly true of books. Upon no subject will you
find a wider difference of opinion than here.
There are a great many people who like fic-
tion but they all have their own idea as to
what a good story is. There are a great many
people who will have nothing to do with fic-
tion and want solid reading on questions of
the day. , There are a great manv people to
whom verse makes the biggest "appeal and
there are a great many who believe that they
should devote their time only to works which
^.stimulate their thought in the field of social
service. So the reviewer who attempts to
designate the best books for summer reading
has something of a problem before him. In
order adequately to fulfil his task he murt
see the many sides of his proposition, and if

he does this his list of recommendations will
embrace the several branches in which liter-
ature is expressed'

Kathleen Parlow, the violinist, has sailed
ior a summer abroad. She will again meet
Leopold Auer in Dresden, where he goes this

year to teach for the summer instead of to

London, where he has received his pui)ils in re-

cent years. Miss Parlow will play during the
fall in Russia, at the Kussewitsky concerts,
and in recital and concert in Berlin, Vienna
and very likely Paris. The time of her return
.to this country is at present unsettled.

Among those who departed for Europe in

June from New York was Alma Gluck, the
Metropolitan Opera hoiise soprano, who will

spend a year abroad- to gain operatic experi-
ence. She will return only for the month of
September, when she will make a concert tour
here. It is said that her contracts for the one
month amouafc^o ^.$20,000. Carl Busch. the
Kansas City composer, sailed for Copenhagen,
where he will conduct a music festival. L. E.
Rehymer, the Los .Angeles impresario, left also
to take his daughter to Paris for study.

Augusta Cottlow, the di.«tinguished young
American pianist, and Edgar A. Gerst, a basso,
who is rapidly coming to the front in Germany,
were married at the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Morris Cottlow, on June 10. The
wedding was a strictly family affair, only near
relatives being present. The bride was given
away by her mother. Dr. B. A. Cottlow acted
as best man and Bianca Levison, a young
cousin, was maid of honor. The young couple
sailed on the N,ew Amsterdam on June 11 and
will spend the summer in the Thuringian For-
est in Germany.

The ballet "Amaralla" had its premiere at
The Palace theatre, London, with Pavlowa as
the gypsy heroine. Pavlowa was more bril-
liant than ever before and was pelted with
flowers by an admiring audience.
The chances for a coming together again of

Anna Pavlowa and Mikail Mordkin are grow-
ing more and more remote, for the inimitable
Pavlowa, who has made a decidedly greater
success "on her own" than her former partner
has won since the generally deplored break be-
tween them, has made practically all her en-
gagements for the next two years.

Next fall, says Musical America, again this
greatest of Russia's many experf danseuses
will undertake a long tour of the English prov-
inces and Scotland to last until the middle of
December, when she will go to Berlin for an
engagement of three weeks under the diret^

tion of the manager who was the first to in-

duce her to extend her public beyond the bor-
ders of Russia. The remainder of the winter
will be spent elsewhere on the continent, a

London engagement will call her back acros.s

the channel in the spring, -and soon afterward
her tour of the world will begin.

Pavlowa has just introduced the ballroom
scene from the ballet "Paquita" at The Palace.

There is now a new rival for her at The Co-
liseum, where the ever-dainty Adeline Genee is

appearing in a new ballet by Dora Bright en-

titled "La Camargo," dealing nith the grcal
Flemish dancer of that name. La Camargo.
The Observer recalls, "found dancing over
borne by the conventions of the court of Louis
XIV. ; under Louis XV. she transformed it into

a free and lovely thing. She invented the

pirouette and the entrechat; she reduced the

hoop and carried the stocking to unknown alti-

tudes, in order that there might be no obstacle
to free movement, or to that soaring which
makes of a modern dancer a cousin of the birds.

When we"see Pay!pvira'':or "Nijinsky poised m
air, wafting till the music or inclination shall

recommend them to come to earth again, we
oughttp *^lt w^ilT to'the shade of La Ca-
margo." i-

.

'•'/•v'. ;*
,. - ^.[-^

Mme. Genee'g pytndpaf tfsstgtaii^s are a
Russian, an i^ni^hsitnmii and an Italian,

David Mannes has started a new project fit-

New York in the shape of; School Settlement

concerts, given by the children of the poor dis-

tricts of the great metropolis, whom Mr.
Mannes has trained instrumentall)'- and vocal-

ly. The following is a description of the con-
cert itself, from Musical America:

Before an Hudience which jammed ECast

Third street and crowded the windows of

nearby tenements, David Mannes' young .musi-

cians from the New York Music School Set-
tlement gave their first open air neighborhood
concert on May 28 -with such success as to

make the event a great step in advance for the
cause of music for the people.

F-or a long time Mr. Mannes has had the
project in .mind, and last week he arranged
with Mayor Gaynor to have the street in front

of the Settlement closed to traffic during the
hours of the conc«rt. On one side of the street

a space was roped off sufficient to accommo-
date the two prchestras, and the chorus of the
school, and police from the Fifth street station
were on hand to keep the crowd from rushing
the ropes. Strings of electric lights illuminated
the Settlement building and a huge American
flag was suspended above the heads of the
listeners, most of whom had been born under
other emblems. Besides the mob of enthusi-
asts that surged around the musicians, the
windows and fire escapes of the adjoining
dwellings became private boxes for the lucky
residents, while the staff of the Settlement
and some of its good friends watched the pro-
ceedings from the windows of the school.

David Mannes took his position on an im-
provised platform to conduct the.senior orches-
tra of the school, composed of strings alone,
while Edgar S. Stowell officiated in a similar
capacity with the symphony orchestra. In ad-
dition to these 120 students a chorus of eighty
pupils of the voice department appeared under
the baton of Mr. Mannes.

Although these young musicians gave some
meritorious performances of serious music, the
greatest enthusiasm of the evening greeted the
singing of various national airs, in which Mr.
Mannes took up a violin and led the combined
forces of chorus and both orchestras. With an
audience which included so many recent citi-

zens of European countries, the remarkable
and encouraging feature of the concert was the
way in which these people joined in .the patri-
otic songs of their adopted country. While
•"The Star Spangled Banner" aroused the pah-i-
otism of this newly American audience, the
wildest demonstration of applause was that
which followed the singing of "Yankee
Doodle." The crowd sang with an energy
which made the walls reverberate, and so great
was the cheering at the close that Mr. Mannes
repeated the number. Not content with one
repetition the auditors at the windows banged
dishpans and raised a general tumult until

"Yankee Doodle" was sung several times more.
"Marching Through Georgia" was a second
American air which was shouted lustily by
these people whose fathers had lived in other
countries at the time this song was first sung.

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS.

?jr.,«#?Hif^.i» mmnm''.

Praise the Lord, all ye nations. Praise Him,
all ye people

;

For His merciful kindness is great towards
us and the truth of the Lord endureth forever.
Praise ye the Lord.

From the Gospel of Buddha.
The Preacher's Mission.

And the Blessed One said to His disciples.
When I have passed away and can no longer

address you, and edify your minds with re-
ligious discourse, select from among you men
of good family and education to preach the
truth in My stead. And let these men be invest-
ed with the robes of the Tathagata, let them
enter into the abode of the Tathiagata and
occupy the pulpit of the Tathagata.
The robe of the Tathagato is sublime for-

bearance and patience. The code of the Tatha-
gata is charity and love of all things. The
pulpit of the Tathagata is the comot«bensk>ii
of the good law in iu abstract mcaon% as wcS
as In its partkular appltcatioii.
The preacher ni«tt pr^poiind ^le truth with

unshrinking mind. He must have the power
of persuasion rooted ifi,virtue and in strict

fidelity to his vows. ' '"
.

The preacher mu.st keep in his proper sphere
and be steady in his course. He must not
flatter his vanity seeking the company of the
great. Nor must he keep company with peo-
ple who are frivolous and immoral. When
in temptation he must constantly think of

Buddha and he will conf|uer.

All who come to hear the doctrine the
preacher must receive with benevolence, and
his sermon must be without invidiousness.
The preacher must not be prone to carp at

others or to blame other preachers; nor seek
scandal nor propagate bitter words. All
those ^ who receive the truth will find perfect
enlightenment. And verily such is the power
of the doctrine, that even by the reading of a
single stanza, or by reciting, copying and keep-
ing in mind a single sentence of the good law,

persons may be converted to the truth and
enter the path of righteousness which leads to

deliverance from evil.

Creatures that are swayed by impure pas-
sions when they listen to the voice shall be
purified. The ignorant who are infa.tuated

with the- follies of the world will, when pon-
dering on the profundity of the doctrine ac-

qtjiire wisdom. Those who act under the im-
pulse of hatred vwU, when taking refuge in

Buddha, be filled '.i^sritii ..goodwill and love.

„., St. Matthew 23.

Then spake Jesus to the multitude and to

His disciples:

Saying the scribes and Pharisees sit in

i\l OSes' seat.

All therefore that they bid you observe, that
observe and do; but do not ye after their works;
for they say and do not.

For thr- bind heavy burdens and grievous
to be ,..,n.e and lay them on man's shoulders
but they themselves will not move them with
one of their fingers.

But all their works they do for to be seen of

men : they make broad their phylacteries and
enlarge the borders of their garments.
And love the uppermost rooms at feasts, and

the chief seats in the synagogues.
And greetings in the markets, and to be

called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.
But be ye not called Rabbi : for one is your

Master, even Christ ; and ail ye are brethren.

And call no man youi father on earth: for

one is your Father, which is in heaven.
Neither be ye called masters: for one is your

Master, even Christ.

But he that is greatest among you shall be
your servant.

And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be
abased; and he that shall humble himself shall

be exalted.

But woe unto ye scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye- shut up the kingdom of

heaven against men : for ye neither go in your-
selves, neither suffer ye them that are enter-

ing to go in.
_

• "'^\

Woe unto ye scribes and Pharisees, hypo-^
cites ! for ye devour your widows' houses, and
for a pretence make long prayer: therefore
shall ye receive the greater damnation.
Woe unto ye, scribes and Pharisees, hypo-

crites ! for ye compass sea and land to make
one proselyte; and when he is made, ye make
him twofold more t'he child of hell than ye arc
yourselves. .

From the Gospel of the Sikhs

Put away from you lust, wrath and slander;
Abandon avarice and covetousness, and you

shall be free from care.

He who breaketh the chain of superstition
shall be free and feel divine pleasure in

his heart.

The happy and incomparable Gurt^ showeth
man

Day and night the light within him, and he be*
holdeth it

Uke a bright flash of lightning at night.
Meet the true Guru, and God Himself
Who placed the lamps of the moon and the

sun in the firmament will save you.
Continue to love God, and you shall behold

the Unseen One per.vading all three
worlds.

He wiho obtaineth the ambrosial essence
loseth his avarice and his fear.

He who effaceth himself obtaineth the fearless
position.

He who acteth according to the pure Word
attaineth a lofty degree, the loftiest of
the lofty.

o

Baroness Bertha van Suttner, author of the
anti-war romance "Ground Arms," and win-
ner of a Nobel peace prire, is to address the
National Convention of Women's Clubs in
San Francisco this month.— o

Struggling Author~"This world will not
recognize all I have done until after my death."

Friend (consolingly)—"Wellv I wouldn't
woriy. You'll be htyotid injury then,"—aii«

i
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rL5HVS~li^ p.sva/ir'
THE STORY OF FRANCE

In the year 843, that is only twenty-nine

}ears after the death <-)f Charlemagne, his

great empire was divided by agreement be-

tween his three sons, and the several mon-
archies were called Italy, Germany and
P'rance, Less than half a century later, Charles

the Fat was able to reunite these kingdoms
in a bond that was not very rigid, but on his

death the former empire was split into seven

dominions, namely. France, Xavarre, two
Burgundies, Lorraine. Allemania and Ital_\'.

This condition continued for nearly a centtiry,

or until the Capets supplanted the Carlovij;-

ngians, at which time the several kingdoms
had been reduced to four. Germany, or, Alle-

mania, as it had come to be called, had an-

nexed Italy. Provence and that part of Bur-

gundy which lay on the west side of the Alps
had united to form the kingdom of Aries.

Lorraine had sunk to the status of a dUchy,
over which both the king of France and the

king of Allemania asserted sifeerainty. Ter-

ritorially France at this time occupied about
three-quarters of its present area, the other

quarter being included in Burgundy, which
was of the tharacter of what we now call a

buffer <.tatc bet ween it and Germany. France

local government being handed down from
father to son. This gave the element of per-

manency to the se^'e^al local governments,
and made if possible for the chief.-, to convey
their lands to the freemen, whuui they pro-

tected, with some guarantee that their title

and occupation woukl not Ije interfered with.

Thus social organization began to take .'•hape.

The occupation of land had always been re-

garded as the essential basis of society ;
bvit

when the Teutonic tribes had been moving
westward, ever on the look' in t for new fields,

permanency of title was nut tliought oi. lii^

deed, it is not probable that such a thing as

the title to land ever entered the minds of the

Goths, the Vandals, the Franks, the Sa.xons

and the other races, up to the time when they

overthrew the Roman E<mpire. If they lived

in one place one year, they might live itt

another the next. But in the Eighth Century
they had reached the limit of their possible

progress. The sea stopped their further ad-

vance. They had' come to a land where they

were obliged to remain. Hence permanency
of tenure became desirable. Out of this de-

sire was born the feudal system, which was
the first step towards the establishment of

orderly and permanent governmeut. It was
not a reaction from a state of freedom ; it was
the bringing of ord«r out of chaes;—it was

bans, nevertheless it had a salutary effect upon
the Athenians that they made no further ef-

forts to ojjpo.-^e him. but declared their resulu-

tion to join liim a war against Darin.s and the

Persians.

Now before learning a little of this great

war let us read what I'luiarch lia.s to say aliout

.\lexander the man.
In his diet .\lexander was must temperate,

as aiJi)ears, by what he said to Ada. whom lie

adopted with the title of "mother, and after-

ward created Queen of Caria. For when she
out i)i kindness day hy day srni him man)'
cuiiuus tlishes aiul sweetmeats and would
have furnished him with cooks and pastry men.
who were thought to have great skill, he told

her he wanted none of them, that Leonidas,
having already given him the best, which were,

a nigh t march to prepare for breakfast, and a

moderate hreakfast to (Create an appetite for

supper.', Lecjnidas alsd, it Is added, \ised to

open and search the furniture of his cha;mbcr
and wardrobe to see if his mother had lefl hjm
un^'thing that was delicate or Jiuperfluous. tie
was much less addicted to win* tljan was gen-
erally believed; that which gave people occa-
sion to think so of him was that when he has
nothing else to do, he loved to sit long and
talk rather than drink, and over every
cup held a long conversation . When

tree from employment, after

up and had sacrificed to the

Fe was
he was
gods, he used to sit down to breakfast

ea-Speild -the xeal^ol the-;day-in hunting
6r writing memoirs, giving decisions on sonfie

military questions or reawling*. in marches
that required no great haste he wOitld practice
shooting as he went along, or to mount a
chariot or alight from it in ifull speed. Somc^
limes for sjjort's sake he would hunt foxes
and go fowling. ' When he came in, for the

evening after he had b'kthed and was anointed,
he would call for his bakers and chief cooks
to ktiovv if they had his dinner ready. And
then, though otherwise no prince's conversa-
tion was ever more agreeable, he would fall

into a temper of ostentation and soldierly

boasting which g.'i\-e his flatterers a great ad-

\antage to ride him, and made his better

friends very nneasy; After such an entcrtain-

nuMit he was wont to bathe, and then perhaps
he would sleep till noon and some times all day
long. Ke w a? very -moderate in eating, that

.some times when rare fish were sent him, or

rare fruits he would distribute them among his

friends and often reserve nothing for himself

His table, however, was always magnificent,

the expense of it still increasing with Iiis good
fortune, till it amounted to ten thousand
drachmas a day, to, whitfh sum he limited it,

nor be3'ond this would he fiuffer none to lay

out in any entertainment where he himself

w;is the ^•uest."

preacher says, "Rejoice, young man, in the

strength of thy youth, and walk in the ways
of thy heart and in the sight of thine eyes;

but remember that for all these tilings God
will bring thee into judgment." The "judg-
ment" is not a special decree passed in each
individual case, but the unchangeable conse-

(|ucnccs of our acts. If we do wrong we must
expect to pay the penalties, which arc not in-

follow. from .wrongdoing, as. darkness
which follow from wrongdoing as darkness
follows the sunset. W'hen we have learned
this, we will have acquired "the fear of the

Lord." and will have begun to l>e wise. The
w-riler of the Psalm in which the expression
quoted occurs went on to sa}'. ":\ good un-

derstanding have they whu kecj) Mis com-
mandments." This is only an amplification of

t|vc idea. It means that we are to order our
lives .in obedience to Divine law. and upon tliSs

foimdatioh we can build up characters, which
will in some degree conform to a perfect ideal.

Now what are sbine of these.laws? We all

know tb«rn, ^p do not require key theofeygl^
cal professor or eminent ecclesiastic to tell us
what they are. We know oivr»elv^s when we
are living aright. We know whenjfli'^ipTniiilge

in dissipation, when we give burselves up to

indolence, to hatred, to uncharitalpleness, or to

things of th is natuw, w'^ are,dm»g wfwig . We
may not accept a single canon of religion, we
may disbelieve every religious creed, but there
is not an individual, w^io ha« ever come to the

-years-of^discrgti?)n','afitr did not kmw'tiie~^V~
ference between right and wrong. If Ave do
wrong we niust take the consequences, and
when we permit this knowledge to control our
actions, wc have begun to fear the Lord, we
have made it possible for us to develop our na-

tures in harmony with tlie Divine. The doc-
trine of fear has its use.-, hut it has its limita-

tions.

[t is iiii^-ht, and ilicrc is a storm out upon
the -ca. We hear tlic ruar .-f in the breakers as
they smite the rocks; we catch in the darkness
glimpses of the phosphorescent whitecaps that

crown the advancing waves." A stout ship
passes out of the harbor. Her captain knows
where danger lurks, but he does not stop in

port. IJe puts boldly out to sea, and when
the 'sun rises tomorrow he will be safe upon
the broaci bosom nf llic ocean. He kne\v tlie

nature of the besetting perils, and, knowing
them, knew how to avoid them.. So it is in the
vfiyagc of our life. We should learn the perils
which lie on every side, but we should not re-

main ni:'.ctive, possessed' by nameless fear, but
set our course by chart and compass and bold-
ly set out upon run- journey, confident that if

we go forward in the direction which they
show is safe, we shall in due time find our-
selves safe upon the ocean of God's infinite

love.

no snakes as far as is known, and it maj' be
worth mentioning in passing that snakes
have what are known as rudimentary legs or
paddles, that is they have places in" their

skeletons suggesting that at one time the
creatures had their limbs. We read in the
Book of Genesis that it was decreed of the
serpent, "on thy belly shalt thou crawl." Just
what this means we shall not attempt to ex-

plain ; it is only mentioned to show that the
writer of this story of creation was familiar
with the fact that at one time reptiles walked
upcm the ground. Some of them indeed walk-
ed, or at least were able to stand, almost erect.

1 low long ago these huge creatures became
extinct cannot be told with certainty. Indeed
it is said that they are not yet wholly extinct,

but that in the swamps of Central Africa

there are yet some survivors of these mon-
Stei^ piibt Mioceite Age. Naturalists hesi-

tate to believe the accounts of them that have
been received; but th^e is nothing intrinsi-

caliy improbable in the reports of ^cir j^ilst*-

ence. which are given with a very great^^deitl

of circumstantiality. '^' 1'.

Four-footed land creatures became ivi^
common as the paramountcy of tlie repMl^
passed away. Most readers are familiar with
the accounts of the gigantic animals - which
flourished iu the Tettiary Peiicnil.

—The maga-
zines and illustrated papers have made their

grotesque and terrible forms well known. At
this time in the earth's history animal liftf

'seenis taliavc aKiwncdnQTe acmel>t^i£s dev
opment so far as size was concerned. The
huge creatures seem to have been spread over

the whole land surface /from circum-polar to

equatorial regions. They were both carnivor-

ous and vegetarian in their habits, some of

them being exclusively the one and some ex-

clusively the other, and some both. Many of

thein were cpiite imlike anything living to-

da}-, but towards the close of the Tertiary

Period the mammoths appeared, and these

seem to have been the ancestors of our ele-

]jhants. It was upon a world inhabited

by these great animals that the Glacial

Age descended, and we know that it came .so

suddenly that in many cases the animals

were caught in the ice antl frozen so solidly

that their flesh has been preserved until our

time. There is abundant evidence that man
li\ed contemporaneously with the mammoths,
but at what stage in the earth's history he

appeared must appear a matter of speculation.
—: o

was subdivided into no less, than fifty-five

semi-independent states, between which there

was little or no sympathy. This condition

did not make for strength oy-lor the develop- -

ment of free institutions.

The Franks, as their name implies, were
accustomed of old to regard themselves as

a free people ; we saw in a previous article

that the Norse invaders, who by this tim<i:

had come to form a considerable element of

the population, boasted that among them all

men were ecpial. These free men were will-

ing to place themselves under the leadershij)

of such a man as Charlmagne. and his strong

hand suppressed the spirit, if it did hot oblit-

erate the form, of popular supremacy. In the

confused years that followed his death, the

titled aristocracy attained great; control of

the masses of the people, who fc^r self-preser-

vation gathered around these leaders, who, te

the absence of any general cuiilnjlling. ^U*
thority, assumed a local sovereignty. W«
have already mentioned that among the

I'ranks and other ("iermanic peoples there was
no national idea, such as we understand it to-'

day, and so it was very natural that, when
the controlling hand of a great ruler was re-

moved, the humbler classes in the country
should give willing adherence to strong local

men, who had been permitted l)y Charle-

magne and his predecessors to exercise a

species of territorial ownership over large

areas. Out of this condition the feudal sys-

tem, arose as a matter of course. On the

whole it was a good thing for the country,

for it ensured some sort of protection for

those who were unable to protect themselves.

The custom nowadays is to decry feudalism

as an effort, and a successful one. b}- the

few to impose their will ui)on the many, a.~-

an abomination in which freedom found its

death ; but this like many other notions en-

tertained about by-gone days, is far from
being accurate. VVithout the feudal system,
France would have been chaotic. It was not
imposed upon the people: it was an out-

growth of the conditions existing in the Ninth
and Tenth Centuries. We may digress from
the continuity of the story, ami review l)riefly

the state of western Europe at this time.

The Roman Empire had established a gov-
ernment. Whatever else ..iaay have been
their faults, the Roman emperors never lost

sight of the fact that they governed the coun-
try ; th.at is. th.at they wpre responsible for the

maintenance of an authority, which they had
received from their predecessors and would
transmit to their successors. Imperial Rome
was a permanent political entity. As we
have already said the 1'eutonic tribes in their

wanderings knew nothing of such an institu-

tion. With them, there was as nearly as could
be a perfect democracy. There were grades
of social position and grades of authority,

but there were no lines of ilemarcation that

could not easily be crossed. When these var-

ious tribes' overran western Europe, the fact

that they seem to have a common origin did

not prevent them from engaging in the fierc-

est hostilities. In these wars prisoners were
taken by the thousancl. and were reduced to

a condition of slavery. .\s is almost always
the case, these times of stress and confusion
were favorable to the development of leader-

ship on the |)art of men specially qualified for

the position. The result was the segregation
of society into classes, the aristocracy, who
speedily became landowners ; the freemen,
who for their own safety were willing to oc-

cupy lands under the nobles, and the serfs, or

as we would say nowadays, the proletariat,

who had no stake in the country. Govern-
ment, as understood by the Romans and as we
understand it, departed when the last em-
peror of Rome passed off the stage. But men
must have at least .something resembling au-

thority, and so the local sovereignty of the

nobility naturally grew up. It was in many
respects objectionable, but it was all the .sov-

ereignty that was of any value. The Carlov-

ingian kings were unequal to the great re-

sponsibility, which they had inherited from

the founder of their dynasty, and were ready

to permit the aggrandiremcnt of the local

chiefs on the condition that their power
should be exerted in maintaining the throne.

They readily assented to the tenure of land

bcc<Mning hereditary, and to tl^ powers of

the substitution of many permanent local jur-

isdictions for one absolute but ever-changing

jurisdiction, and was thus the first step to-

~ iWipaT:d5 ' settled conditions;'

—o-

• TALES OR ANCIENT CIVILIZATION

The Story of Alexander I|.; a f
.Alexander vvas twenty vears cild wlicn Iii.-^

father Philip wi>s murdeicd and he succcc- led

•-0 the throf.v; of Macedonia. " Now, tiiough

i'hilip had been victorious in h'S itiany battles

again the Greeks, he had far from completed
lie conquest oi: this great nation, Aa\ it was

:ef' for Alexan.'er to liu-sli what iiis father

had begun. Besides this there were the Pcr-

-ian> to be ic^koncd with, and D.irin-- the

pie.seiit king in .Asia w;is a bra\e ancl skilful

o'dier worth

v

.') liave ruitc! ni hapnie'' -'.ay.-,-

j«,-^

liiMiiiMMiiiiiiHiiiMiiii

than those whici h.is cnpirc was now to see.

riomc of .Mcxanfj;j ';- .-•.•.!•. isers would ha\e had
him secure himself within his own dominions
and make no further war, hut take steps only
to pacify' those tribes which at his father's

death had risen in revolt. .Mexander would
have none of such weak and timorous counsel.
Me called his army together ami imlnied them
with much of his own spirit when he addressed
them. \\hat his father had planned, he said.

he would firing to a glorious fruition. lie

bade them have confidence in him, for while
he' was young in years, he had heard the call

of duty wdien he was but a little boy and had
bent his every effort toward bec<iming worthy
of the great task which Iu; t'clt would He lufore
him when he shouUl .-tep into his father's

place. Demosthenes had called him a child,

but he must acknowledge his manhood, when
with his army behind him he shouKI '-tand be-

fore the walls of Athens and call ujjon the

Greeks to surrender. ^^—^
So, fired by his eloquence, his peojdc became

convinced of their youns:; ruler's ability, and
Alexander mached through the pass of Ther-
mopylae tri Thebes to quell the ui)rising there
as a preliminary to his greater undertakin.g.

Had the Thehans liceu dispiised to surrend-
<^r. .Alexander had decided to treat them with
great leniency, but they chose to defy him, and
to issue a proclamation to all and any Greeks
to join them in ridding the cotintr\ of thi^ pre

sumptuous young invader. Thereupon .Alex-

ander declared no mercy should be .-ihown

them, and the .Macedonian army attacked the

Thebans so fiercely, sallying out in over-

whelhiing number from the citadel, that it was
only a short time before the city was taken,

and sacked and raised. This is one of the
stories told in' connection with the battle.

Alexander wished to make an example of The-
bes, that the other revolting cities might be
warned and lay down their arms. "So that,

except the priests, and some few who had
heretofore been the connections and friends of

the Macedonians, the family of the poet Pin-

dar, and those who \vere known to have o|)-

liosed the pidjlic vote for war. all the rest to the

number of thirty thousand were publicly sold

for slaves, and it is computed that upward of

six thousand were put to the sword. .Aniung

the other calamities that befel the city, it

happened that some Thracian soldie^.•^ having
broken into the house of a matron oi higli

character and repute, named Timoclea, their

captain, after he had used violence with her
to satisfy his avarice as well as lust, asked her

if :^he had any money concealed; to which she
readily answered she did. and bade him follow

her into a garden where she showed him a well

into which .^he told him, upon the taking of the

cit}*^ she had thrown what she held of most
value. The greedy Thracian presently stoop-

ing down to view the jdace where he thought

the treasure lay, she came behind him and
pushed him into the well and then flung great

stones upon him until she had killed him.

.After which, when the soldiers led her bound
to Alexander, her very mien and gait showed
her to be a woman of dignity, and of a mind
no less elevated, not betraying the slightest

signs of fear or astonishment. And when the

king asked her who she was. "I am." said she,

"the sister of Theagenes, who fought the bat-

tle of Cheronea with your father Philip, and
there fell in command for the liberty of

Greece." Alexander was so .Mirprised. both
at what she had done and what she said that

he could not choose but give her and her chil-

dren their freedom to go whither they pleased.

Although Alexander, it is said, repented af-

terward of the severity he had shown the The-

iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiHtfiiii^^

THE DOCTRINE OF FEAR

It is written that "the fear of the Lord is

the beginning of wisdom," and this is about as

far as many people get. .Accpiainlance with

the alphabet is the beginning of knowledge,

but we would think a man very foolish if he

claimed to be learned simply because he had

learned his A B C's; So likewi.se may wc n 'i

say that one, wdio has gone no further than

fear, cannot justly claim to have made milch

progress on that course to perfect wisdom, the

consummation of which is the complete fulfill-

in"- of the law of life. In religious teaching

fear has l)cen given a very prominent place. As
far as w r are ;ible to recall, the e.Npression

al)ove quoted occurs only in the Psalms anil

the Book of Proverbs,- We do not find it or

anything eijuivalent iO'^it in the ('.osjiels. It

has been given a prortiincnce equal to what it

would have received if it had been thcmost
emphatic declaration of the Divine Alasler

Himself. The result is that the Deity is repre-

sented .'IS an Omnipotent f-'.eing. whose normal

condition is one >)f anger against humanity,

and whi) is best ser\ed by fear. If men refuse

to acccjit this conception, ii is not a matter for,

surprise; and yet it is upon this idea that mudh '

f)f our theology is liased. When the Church
shall see its way clear to shake off the tram-

mels of mediac\alism, when it will cease to re-

gard Dante and Miltoii as the true interpreters

of the attitude of God to men. when it teachc*

that humanity cm approach its Creator as a

/Thiid can approach a loving parent, and not as

/a d^lj^ii approaches a relentless jtulge. when
it ceases to lay stress that God is essentially

to be feared, the mass of the peo])le will find

in it what will satisfy the hunger of their souls.

A prominent di.gn'itary of the .Anglican

church said verv recently that it was in;pos-

sible to find the literal acceptation of the story

of man's fall and cxiiulsion from Eden in any
of the cluirch literature l;efore the genius of

John Milton produced that remarkable poem.
"Paradise Lost." However this may be, there

is no doubt that the influence of Milton upon
the thought of the Protestant churches has

been very jirofound. It is also beyond all ques-

tion that Dante's "Inferno" has colored the

ideas of all Christendom. The Caucasian race

has engrafted the imagery of those two great

poets upon the legendary tales of the Jewish
people, and has endeavored to construe the

Gospel of Jesus under the shadow of resulting

growth.

This is not to suggest t'lat the fear of the

Lord is not the beginning of wisdom. To the

Jewish people Jehovah typified every law and
influence in nature. The laws of nature were
to them the laws of God in a more personal

f.ense than wc .so regard them now. To fear

the Lord meant to fear the consequences of

acting contrary to those laws. We find this

same thought in Ecclesiastes, wh^re the

OUTLINES OF GEOLOGY

There was
Whether man

once an age of rcp.nes.
Ii\ed during it is unknown;

and there .seems, to be i)o evidencg-from which
his existence can be inferred initil wc regard
the legends of dragons and other terrible
inonsters as the survi\-al of a recollection of
that period in the earth's history. The testi-

mony of the rocks is to the effect that reptiles
first appeared in what is known as the Per-
mian I'eriod. or, to state it in a colloquial
wa\. at about the expiration of
about one-third of the time that has
elafised between the time when life ap-
peared on the earth and the present day.
The first reptiles were not \ery large, perhajis
not more than a few feet in length in the
largest instances, and many of them were
much smaller. When what is known as the
Miocene Age began, reptiles increased rapidly
in size, and assumed terrific proportions.
Some of them were marine creatures, some
lived in fresh water. Some were amphibious,
and some lived entirely on land. As compared
with the animals with which we arc today
familiar, they were gigantic in size and in

asjiect most terrifying. There was one re-

markable creature with a body as large as

that of an elephant, with great "paddles" and
a long neck with a small snake-like head. This
creature was amphibious, but it is supposed to

have spent most of its time in the water,
swimming with its head in the air. its long
neck curved like that of a swan. It would
take its prey, which consisted of fish, by dart-

ing out its little head, as a snake might do in

attacking an object. It was probably not a

formidable creature, notwithstanding its for-

midable appearance. There were many other
creatures, to which geologists have given
names descriptive of them in a very general
way. One was about forty feet in length,
with a short neck and a huge head, with teeth

a foot long. This creature lived on land, and
was undoubtedly carnivorcjus; It must have
been frightful to look upon! As restored by
geologists, it seems to have been an awkward
creature and somewhat slow of movement.
Its -strength must have been tremendous.
Then there were the winged reptiles. Thtse
were huge creatures that CQUld ftCtwAlly I1)f«

Their bones were light, hollo^eJmd flW*d With
air; their heads- fwere l:^rgt, rliui btrd-like in

form, the bones betng,.vefy Ifgfit. 'Fhii^stFtitth'

of their wings, which apptwttitfy eonirfited of,

a leathery membrane* Wm very grtat They
must hav« been very powerftd and cipi^At >^
su.stained Right. . ,

• » ." •.^fyf

These three type« wilV aervt to tonvty
some faint impriession of what the lU(itl!iA)1l

Age \va8 ltke-»»«ptil^ on the wtur,4 f#til«|
on land tiid ffcptnitis tiM>ir. ""

--—
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FORTUNE'S SHOP

Fortune sang a golden song

'Neath my latticed pane.

When the world lay bleak and grey.

Drenched with Winter rain ;

Swift I raised iny eager eyes, dazzled

with desire.

Poverty sat smiling there, close beside

my fire.

Beckoned me with sun-browned hand.

Led me to the door,

\Vhere a single star, afar

Streamed the moorland o'er;

Sweeter, t^-earer. Fortune's songf

breathed from golden lute.

Po\crty beside me smiles, but his lips

were mute.

Fared we fast, and fared we far,

Dov.-n the Open Ways,
JNIet the Spring a-wandering.

Through the smoke-sweet haze;

Drank from moorland bittern's cup

couched with dappled fawn;

Poverty, amid the fern, sang at each

new dawn.

Naught we recked of jeweled pomp,
Arras-poisoned hall';

,

Peasant fire and linely byre

Heard our brother-call:

Down the widespread Wander Trail,

'neath blue moorland skies,

Poverty sits by my fire, smiling com-
raflewise.

—Martha Haskell Clark ,in .Ainslee's

o

"Pa, what is an optimist?"

"An optimist, my boy, is a woman who
thinks that everything is for the best, and that

she is the best."—Judge.
o

"Going to get out here and stretch your
legs?" aske<I the traveling man of his com-
panion, as the train stopped.

"What place is it?" inquired the other.

"Chicago."
"No, I had one leg stretched here once I"—-

Yonkers Statesman.

Not an Attto
'

"The late Henry C Lea," said a PWIwlil*^

phia litterateur, "wrote the best bistoi-y Ol:^l<^

Spanish Inqoisttton that has tvl^r Bppk^m:^:
Mr. Lea vfz» ven^katcd ^ a hiatoriisi aB 0iwt
the world, but In IBu native city Uw hiid kHxt]

so mud) at) heard hia name.
"A' f^ophet Without honor/*

, atfd Mr. Lea ii9td to teltait at

; "'^••^K''«eema'thilt W
in ItittenlKnill^,

datHghter^;Willi;

«•*..

'ii'^Hi^telii,!'

*Tnf^

a»t

.':frMSiS
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Not least of the attractions of the meeting
at the Hcnclon Aerodrome, [{eiidon, is the fact
that one may ^o there almost any week in the
firm assurance of seeing something new, oi
witnessing some feat never attempted before,
or of beholding in flight some new aeroplane
endowed with qualities of a wholly fresh order.
writes a correspondent of The London Daily
Felegraph. The Whitsun meeting was notaolc
for the first appearance of Mr. llamel's fine
two-seated Bleriot monoplane, and of the mar-
velloiisly swift little Caudron racer, with Mr.
Cody's huge, ungainly t)iplane. archaic in ap-
pearance hut capal.lc enough in i)erformancc
as a vivid contrast.

Saturday's meeting was no ej<ception to the
rule. Ill a sense the afternoon was one ot
preparation for the Aerial Derby round Lon-
do!i and the great speed handicap next Satur-
day. In the sheds the finishing touches were
bemg given to the aeroplanes that are to com-
pete in these races, and the process of tuning
up machines and engines was vigforously pro-
ceeding.

Nevertheless, the races on the aerodrome
wiifaout were contrasted with the utmost earn-
estness. The event of the afternoon was the
first appearance of the great Maurice Farman
biplane, which has never before taken part in a
EJritish competition, although it paid a fleeting
visit to these shores last summer during the
rnursc o f the S0>cal led "European Circuit." In
France, however, this aeroplane holds a repu-
tation second to none; at its headquarters at
Btto-^a few miles from Versailles, the greatest
pafT'of iTie Ffciich mnitary pilots have "been
trained, and it was to the wonderful record of
tlie Maurice Farman scho'ol (fifty pilots train-
ed last year, and a total of 70,000 miles flown
without a single accident) that the under-
secretary of war referred in the house of com-
mons a few months ago as |«i' instance of the
progress and security of aviation.
The biplane, designed not for racing so

much as for the more^-^tilitarian purpose of
warfare, is of large proportions; in many re-
spects it resembles the niore familiar Henry
Farman type, with the double tail in the rear
and the elevator in front. But even a casual
glance will reveal its greater neatness of de-

s sign and its strong wel-knit framework resting
on the long curved skids that form so efficient
a protection against an awkward landing. It
i.s driven by a 60-70 h.p. air-coiled Renault en-
gine, of the stationary type, which, though un-
commonly noisy at present, could be silenced
^yithout difficulty. The engine has an addi-
tional advantage in that it is capable of being
throttled down, which enables the machine to
be manoeuvred and even to be kept standing
still on the ground with the engine running.
On Saturday the machine was in the hands

of Verrier, an exceptionally capable pilot, and
his performances were a revelation to those
who affect to consider the biplane out of date.
When starting, the aeroplane climbed as steep-
ly as the fastest monopla-ne, and showed a re-
markable turn of speed. Rut the first demon-^'

stration of its qualities occurred when the pilot
shut off his engine, and started to glide earth-
wards. For the space of several minutes the
huge biplane seemed to hover, suspended as it

were by an invisable thread; slowly it advanc-
ed, descending scarcely perceptibly. In this,

the most crucial test of the capabilities of a
flying machine—its angle of descent—its per-
formance was wholly admirable. .\'o doubt
liie propeller, ke[)L slowly revolving, greatly
assisted the glide; but even so this demonstra-
tion of the true essence of the "vol plane" u as
a wonderful one.

Earlier in the afternoon, in misty and un-
promising weather, a cross-country' handicap
race over a distaiK'e of eighteen miles, the
course to the Hermitage, near Stanmore,' hav-
ing to be covered twice, was won. after j .

splendid finish, by xMr. Hamel, who beat Mr.
Turner, on the Howard Wright, by n sees.
Mr. Moorhouse, who had flown over ffont
Huntingdon earlier in the day. unfortunately
was delayed by over 2 mins. at the start by a
refractory engine, otherwise the race wouM
have proved even more interesting.
Low driving clouds, a troublesome wind and

an occasional shower made the weather: con-
ditions for the speed ha,ndicap race, which fol-
lowed, distinctly difficult. In the first heat,
over four laps, Mr. Hamel, whd conceded
Verrier on the Maurice Farman a start of %
min. was unable to catbh his rival, and was
beaten by 36 sees. In the second heat Mr.
Moorhouse beat Mr. Turner by 22 sees.

. ^A.mpit interesting j;ontestwa&^ provided in
the final, run over six laps. Mr. Moorhouse
conceded Verrier a st.nrt of i min 18 sees, but
never looked like overhauling him. The bi-

plane pitet* ip fact, was flying with consum-
mate ease and skill, and gaily waving his hands
to his mechanics as he passed the enclosure.
Every now and then he would let his engine
run all out. and on these occasions the biplane
would respond with a splendid spurt: On the
last lap. Avhen Mr. Moorhouse was still hall a
lap in the rear. Verrier executed a daring and
spectacular manoeuvre. Passing inside one
of the pylons, he suddenly doubled back on his
track, circled the pylon with a magnificent
"bank." and spurted past the finishing line, a
winner by 20 sees; "

Successive showers and a gusty wind made
the outlook for the altitude contest for the St.
IVel Challenge Trophy anything but promis-
ing. Mr. Hamel. however, who had won the
trophy on two previous occasions, and onlv re-
quired oncjnore victory to win the trophs'out-
right. decided to start, and brought out his
large monoplane.' with Miss Trehawke Davics
occupying the passenger seat. Owing to the
bad weather the first attempt to start failed,
and caused Mr. llamel to make his next trial
on his single-seater. .Mr. Moorehouse had al-

ready risen into the air, tnit after reaciiing
1,000 ft. was driven downwards by a blindinji
hailstorm at that level. Mr. Hamel eveiit'-

ually ascending to 2.500 feet won the contest
and the trophy.

dldltemaini M
"\\ e hear much complaint nowadays of the

middlemen in commerce. They arc too nu-
merous, it is said, there are too many links in
the chain connecting producer with consumer,"
says the New York Independent. "But in the
scientific field the fault is cpiite the opposite.

"'rhcre arc too few middlemen, not enough
qualified persons engaged in the transmission
of newly discovered truth to I he masses.
Writers of all sorts have multiplied amazinglv
and acquirerl unprecedented, skill, with the ex-
ception of writers of popular science. In this
branch of literary art there is perhaps not an
actual decline as compared with fifty years
ago, but at least it may he safely ^aid that it

has not kept pace either with the advance of
science or witii the growth of scientific educa-
tion.

The Wonders of Science

'"There never was a time in the history of
the world when scientific discoveries were so
frequent or so sensational. There never was
a time in the history of the world when so
large a part of the population were educated
to the point of understanding and appreciat-
ing such discoveries. \'et there is a wide-
.sprcad indifference, amounting sometimes to a
positive aversion, on the part of the public, to
a knowledge of the progress of science.

"Our literary magazines do not so com-
monly as formerly give space for a department
devoted to science and invention. Once a the-
atre might he filled with a fashionable and
distinguished audience to see a watch.spring
burn in oxygen or a mouse perish for lack of
it. Nowadays it is hard to get out a quorum
for a demonstration of liquid air or radium.
Recent discoveries in hcfedity are as startling
and disconcerting to popular notit)ns as gravi-
tation or evoluticm. yet they attract little atten-
tion and arouse no heated controversies.

"It is, of course, easiest to ascribe this
popular indifference to the defects of our edu-
cational .system. The schoolmaster has large-
ly taken the place left vacant in our modern
thought by the abdication of the devil. Teach-
ers are nowadays held responsible for anything
that goc.^ wrong with either the individual or
society. We shall not attempt here to relieve
them of any part of the heavy burden of re-
sponsibility thrust upon thcnv for as a class
they seem rather to enjoy it. perhap.s because
!t is a tribute to their importance.

"But it seems to us unwarranted to assume
that a dista.stc for science is due to the intro-
duction of science into the curricMlum, as it in
also .unwarranted to as»ume that the reason

t '-f ft-j

why people do not commonly read the hlnglish
classics in after life is because thev had to
'study them in the classroom. So; "the diffi-

culty is. in our opinion, due largely to the lack
of a class of competent and zealous interpreters
of scientific thought, and if our educational
s^i'^tem is in any degree responsible for tlii> de-
ficicnc}- in our modern life, it is because it does
not lay enough stress on training in the art of
i)opular presentation.

Work for Our B.Sc.'s

"Our universities cannot be expected to
discover and train many Mendels or Galileos.
The professional investigators for the most
part dislike to have people crowd around them
and look over their shoulders as they work.
We do not think it would hurt them so much
as they think it would to give a popular exposi-
tion of their researches, but we recognize the
fact that they arc often incapable of making
comprehensible to the lay mind the signiff-
cance of what they are doing.

"If our bachelors of science had a little
more of the missionary .spirit and a little more
appreciation of popular needs and tastes the
deficiency might readily be remedied."

—

—
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A SIXTH SENSE

Sir FTiram Maxim, the veteran but ever
\-irile and vigorou.s inventor, is at present
hard at work on an idea which if realized will
mark a new epoch in the powers of man aided
by science.

^
When r|uestioncd by The London

Standard, Sir Hiram admitted that his appar-
atus should obviate the possibilitv in the
future of catastrophies of a similar character
to that which overtook the Titanic, and stated
that when he is ready to do so he intends to
take the somewhat unusual course of pub-
lishing the full details and nature of his inven-
tion, and giving the public and his fellow
scientists an opportunity to point out why
It will not work satisfactorily on a laro-c scale
—if they can.

' '^

Briefly put. Sir Hiram's latest invention
will enable a ship at ,sea to become cognizant
of any object in her vicinitv. although the
same may not be visible to the eve. or detect-
able by any ordinary means, this will be
accomplished by an apparatus which will
mechanically reproduce the "sixth sense
organism" of certain animals in something
the same way as the phonograph and tele-
phone may be said mcchanicallv to reproduce
our own ordinary s<;nsc of hearing and power
of speech. •

In the following statement, dictated ex-
pressly for The Standard, Sir Hiram .Maxim
explains in his own word's just as much about
His new invention as he deems it advisable to
make known to the world at present

;

"I am fully satisfied that there is a certain
animal in the world that possesses a 'sixth
sense.' and J konvv that this anim-d can
manage to get along without eyes, and with-
out ears for that matter, quite as well as other
animals do wdiich possess both.

"All things, such as heat, light, electricity,

sound, etc., are simply different manifesta-
tions of energy. Perhaps we might say the
prime condition of energy is heat. However
that may be, I think it will be admitted that
we know exactly why we see things. \\'e

know the laws that govern sound and many
other vibrations, including the vibrations of
the ether, an imponderable body which occu-
pies all space and i>» completely without
weight. This enables Mr. Marconi to com-
municate at a very great distance by >impl\
.sending out waves. When 1 I'luk nj) this sub-

4;ject I made up my mind that the sixth sense
of this anirnal might he as easily understood
as any of our five senses, and I'did not find
it a diffivUlf: jtjbji,t all. The animal does have
a sixth «««»•«». a»4''- it «-an l)e inntaled in a
rough .sort of way mechanically; not closely
enpugh to tejl e;)cactly the character of the ob-
jects In the vicinity, btit<;ertainlv to indicate
their direction, distance and sizj. I know 1

can do this over a distance of at least two
miles, and I think I shall be able to do it

••^•i^W*
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h was as Mr. .Mgenion Freenvan-Mitford
that IvOrd Kedesdale made his reputation,
alike in diplomacy and letters. He is an Ox-
ford man, who entered the Foreign Office as
far back as 1858, and was sent first to St.

^etersbur^^ then to Peking, and finally to Ja-
pan, Lord Reilesdale's first book was the
almost classic "Tales of Old Japan," which
was published in 1871, and on the i)rinciple of
promotion b)' merit passed throuj^li many edi-
tions. The present volume consists of sch(jlar-

ly essays on a variety of subjects of historic,

literary and arli>tic appeal. The initial essay
which gives the title. "A 'JVagedy in Stone,"
recalls the sombre associations of the Tower
of London. Lord Redesdale alter his return
.from the I'"ar l-'ast was secretary to the Board
of Works, and in this way had charge in the
structural sense of a building which for eij^hl

hundred years as fortress, palace, and prison
playcfl a memorable part in the annals of Eng-
land, lie gives a rapid, but lucid descrip-
tion of the Tower from the days of William
the Conrniernr to the Victofian era. liv.i oer-
haps the most fascinating part of the narrative
consists of an account of the work of restor-

ation of the chapel of St. Peter on the north
side of Tower Green, which he superintended

..:..;': -, /^'''^
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up to a distance of ten miles. That is if there
is any large object on the sea within ten miles
I think I can detect it. And this quite inde-
pendently of fog, rain, sndw, or hail.

"l ha\-e ifiade full and complete flrajvings
of this apiiaratus in every detail, and I have
had a considerable number of copies made.

"I have thought it best to show my hand,
as one might say; that is. I propose to pub-
lish a little pamphlet, with many illustrations,

fully describing my apparatus. anJ then scien-
tific men and my critical friends will have an
opportunity of demonstrating what a con-
temi)tiblc fool I am. I'.ut I shall make the
apparatus all the same, and the apparatus will
work. Of that J am sure. There is not one
obstacle that stands in the way of its success,
not one."

Ai'ter concluding this emphatic statement,
Sir llirjim remarked, with a smile, that he
had worked so hard preparing the dawings of
his new invention that he had lost five

pounds in weight in four weeks, and that Lady
Maxim had become proportionately alarmed,
and insi.sted on him taking some rest.

He declined to mention the name of the
mysterious animal whose organism he has so
successfully imitated, but said that its ''sixth

sense" had been .«(uspected by .scientists for
the last ninety-nine years, and he himself
first took an interest in the matter twelve
years ago. ^

Official Busineai— Missionary—"Wh> Aa
you look at me so intently?"

Cannibal—"! am the' food inspector/'-*
Buffalo Commercial.'

at the instance of Queen Victoria in 1876. One
result was the discovery two feet below the
surface on the north side of the chancel of
the slender and beautiful skeleton of a young
woman who had been beheaded. The pathetic
remains were identified as those of poor .Vjuic
l')oleyn. Unstinted praise is given by Lord
Redes^dale to St, John Taylor for the manner
m which the work at t^ie Tower was carried
(Hit with a skill and judgment that left nothing
to be desired.

There is a delightful paper in the volume
on Leonardo da Vinci, who was not merely a
great artist but a man of high scientific attain-
ments who anticipated .some of the modern
conclusions of geology and botany, as well as
laughed to scorn the necromancy and alchemy
which ran riot in his own days. Lord Redes-
dale shows that Leonardo was not dnly an in-
comparable artist, but a genius of almo.st uni-
versal powers, for ever scheming, planning, in-
venting, now a lighthouse, now a flying ma-
chine, now a piece of artillery, and then trying
to introduce a new motive power for boat and
pumps. Apart from all this, Leonardo was a»
accomplished in music as in mathcmatica,
whilst his wit charmed all who listened to hi»
talk. Amongst other papers over which wp
might linger is one on Land-scapc Gardening,
and another on the province of Imagination in
Art. Both of them are admirable Aids to in-
terpretation, written with sense and seofii-
bility and with the magic of style.

But perhaps the greatc-^t claim of the vol'
umc consists in a group of essays which h.»l«l
the mirror up to Feudal lapaii. Lord jledtfr
dal,e claims to have lived m the ihirtjRcnlh CjM*

tury. and he makes good his contention, for he
knew the Far East nearly half a century ago,

and that means when Japan was still in thi*

Middle Ages. He is one of the few living

Englishmen who can recall the picturesque
warriors in armor of the old regime, of which
he gives a realistic and fascinating picture. !
was a Hermit Kingdom when he first knew
it, leading its own leisured, artistic life in open
contempt of the modern world—a veritable sur-
\ival of feudalism, alive with superstitions and
autocratic in temper. "'Today there is not a
city, not a seat of learning in Europe or Am-
erica, that has not held subjects of the Mikado,
eager students in every branch of learning

—

law. medicine, philosophy, the economic arts,

science in all its branches, men wdio have
worked out to their profit the deepest prob-
lems of. \W»stern lore, to say nothing of all

that ap[)eriains to naval and military knowl-
edge: at the time of which 1 speak not a sin-

gle Japanese had ever been seen in Europe."
Now everything is altered. Houses are

I'lHii ill the' Wcsicrn style, tramways thread
the street.s; the wind overhead makes a harp
to a network of wires, and Japanese ladies are
as well versed in the music of Beethoven,- Ros-
sini, and \\''agner as if they had ^rown up in

Paris or Berlin. There are Japanese warriors

I
yet aliV^ who hahdlfed the swords and spears
and bows and arrows of that vanished age.
"How can we in any way produce s<micthing
like an analogy? Picture to yourselves the
archers of Crecy or .Agincourt looking on wdiile

their boys handle the huge artillery of today.
Fancy the captain of the Harry firace dc Dieu
—the Uittleship of which Henry VHI. w^is so
proud—watching his son take the mighty
Dreadnought into action. That may perhaps
bring home to you what a Samurai of i860.
the man wdiose sword was his soul, may have
felt on reading of the storming of Port Ar-
thur, of the northward driving of Kuropatkin
through Manchuria, of the fateful naval vic-
tory—the greatest since Trafalgar—in the Sea
of Japan." Already the Japanese speak dubi-
ously of what took place in the 'sixties and
'seventies of last century, "much as we might
talk of events of the Heptarchy," When Lord
Redesdale returned to Japan six years ago as
a member of Prince .-Xrthur's Garter Mission.
he was more than once cros.s-e'xamjned as to
what did or did not take place in the olden
times, and he confesses it was a strange ex-
perience. Ry numberless picturesque little

touches Lord Redpsdale helps us to under-
stand the great gulf wdiich divides the Old Jh-
pan of his youth from the alert, progressive,
modern nation which is now one of the Great
Powers of the world.—London Standard.—. o . •

FAIRY UNDERWORLD

A party of British scientists have completed
a careful inspection of the wonderful caves at
Waitomo, in New Zealand, which are practi-
cally unknown e\en to the New Zealanders
themselves, though within a comparatively
short train journey from Auckland. The first

set of caves discovered, and now open to pub-
lic inspection, are known as "Waitomo." AV.
the caves are of limestone, and their beautv i-!

magnificent. They form » natural Aladdin's
chamber.

Situated on the side of a wooded hill, the
"Waitomo" consist of a number of wide, lor.y

chambers full of stalactites and stalagmites.
Some of the most remarkable forms taken by
the limestone are almost exact representation's
of tigers' heads, monkeys perched on trees, and
human beings. The most impressive of the
caves has been christened the Cathedral. Its

grandeur is said to be greater than that of any
church, ,.and so impresses the visitors that to
laugh would seem a .sacrilege. In this cave
there is even an organ loft, containing an or-
gan, all of limestone, and the finishing touch
is given by he fact that a flight of narrow
step? connects the floor of the cathedral with
the organ.

The most interesting, however, is the grotto
of glow worms. To gain entrance to this sub-
terranean chamber one has to descend deeper
into the hillside. The Waitomo river runs
through the cave, which is longer than the
others. On the roof are millions of glow
worms, so that when the lanterns of explorers
are extinguished the cave is entirely lit up by
the light from the worms. The river races
swiftly through the underworld, and it is only
possible to enter it by boat, the journey pro-
ducing a weird sense of eeriness and wonder.

The other two sets of caves are situated
several miles from the first. One of these, the
Aranui. was discovered by a native Maori and
was named after him. Though the caverns
are not sO/great as those of the Waitomo, they
are even more beautiful. In some castes the
stalactites are like fairyland, the very places
which Peter Pan knows $0 welt. Cluster upon
cluster of delicate and tinowy stalactites are
suspended from the roof*. Many ol them at^
as thin as lead pencil*. The grandest ttflect«

are to be seen in the Aranui cave, where th«««j
is a crystal chamber. Here the dripphi|( V^^ji
cles sparkle and flash a thouaand ^a^'^^
every color. It is a real Wry p»I«et,
made, ^t the entdbice, Kke a jjfiititt

•1 huge stalactite loft. l%h g<|4 ^
Par awav down in th^ b^«S«lli^ |p^|
waterfall, which h»« not fHk^'
thoujsfh the roar, of the wi ^ '

*

from certain parta ^f ilkt
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Oim Efehop SheepAaimlki
r>ishO|) Sheepshanks, formerly Bishop of

\orvvich, died at his residence, Ihaioiulale,
Ajjrwcn, on June 6, aged 78, alter a loiig iil-

n?s-;, lie resis^ned the .-ce in iQio, ovviir^ to

ill-healih. The Right Rev. John Siieep-
shanks. Sgtii Bishop of Norwich, had had a

varied and useful career, wliich at one time did

not seem at all likely to find him seated in the

cathedra of an ancient see, says the London
Daily Telegraph. Me was the son of the Rev.
I'liomas Sheepshanks, formerly rector of Si.

John's, Coventry, liis mother being u daughter
ot Captain John Smith, R.N.. and \v;:s 1)orn

•n Katon scjuare in 1834. He received h's

ctlucation at the Grammar School, Coventry,
and ]M-oceeued to Ciirist's College, Cambridge,
wiiere he gained a scho.'arship on the foiinda-
i!on and graduated in 1S56, takiil-c? a second
class in the Theological Tripos. He w^s -OP*

dained deacon in 1857 ^"d priest in 1858 by^r.
Robert Bickersteth, Bishop of Ripon. jvnd was
for two years curate of Leeds parish chutch,
imder Dr. Hook, of whom the late bishop
spoke as "the man who gave the impulse to my
life." Mr. Sheepshanks was at ail times
greatly interested in the missionary work of
the Church, and he showed this from the first

by going out in 1859 to be rector of New West-
minster and ^hapJain to the Bishop of Colum-
bia (Dr. Hills). The diocese had been found-
ed that year chiefly through the generous gifts

of Lady Burdett-Coutts, and 20 years later the
part of it in which Mr. Sheepshanks served,
New Westminster, was formed into a separate
diocese! 'He had " volunteered -for "a "limTtedT
period, on a system which has become popular,
but he stayed there for eight years, and in his
work among the lumbermen, miners and agn-
culturists of British Columbia contracted those
unconventional and vigorous habits ;which
clung to him even as an English Bishop. But
this experience of colonial work inured him to
plain living and a certain amount of privation,
and enabled him to speak of the missionarv
•vocation with the authority of one who had
himself accepted it. Before returning home he
made a tour of the Pacific islands, China and
.Liberia, studjnng the mission work and the
ancient religions of the countries visited l)y

him. It may be added that his sympathies
were mainJy with the Society for the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel, which has been the chief
supporter in this country oi the mission ho
served in the Northwest. He kept notes of

his various experiences, which included the
preaching of a sermon in Brigham Young's
tabernacle at Utah, and these have been pub-
lished with the title of "A Bishop in tb,e

Rough."
On his return to England in 1868 he was

presented to the benefice of Bilton. near Har-
rogate, by the Rev. Thomas Sheepshanks, -who
harl himself been incumbent of the parish from
1857 to 1864, and was then vicar of Arthinij-
ton. After five years in Yorkshire Mr. Shcej)-
shanks was nominated by trustees to the vicar-
age of St. Margaret Anfield. Walton-on-thc-
llill, Liverpool, a parish in which the late Mr.
Glad.stone was greatly interested. Mr. Shcci-)-
shanks. who, while a Ifigh Churchman, was
not noted for extreme ritualistic propensities,
or for any arrogant teaching, toak a very prac-
tical interest in

. the development of middle-
class schools and other educational efforts. His
parochial work was 'well organised and he was
a i)ractical if not very profound or impressive
preacher. fic was in fact admirably suited
to such a parish, and never attained

, to
any note or |)romincnce which implied further
promotion. Those who happened to be cur-
ates in his neighborhood have a grateful re-
cognition (;f his unassuming s_\Tnpathv ami
friendliness.

But .Ml". Gladstone thought otherwise. In

1893 the Hon. John Peiham, the dignified and
beloved Prelate who had held the see of Nor-
wich for 36 years, sent in his resignation owing
to increasing infirmity. It is "believed that
Mr. Gladstone offered the vacant post in the
first instance to Cannon H. S. .Holland, whose
great gifl|; as a preacher and teacher would
thus have been diverted to the task of holding
together a straggling agricultural diocese of
vast size, but the offer was declined. Then,
possibly at the suggestion of the rector of lia-
warden, Mr. Gladstone nominated the com-
paratively unknown vicar of St. Margaret An-
field. No one was more astonished than Mr.
Sheepshanks, who left himself in the Prime
Minister's hands, and was finally consecrated
in St. Paul Cathedral on June 29, 1893. In ^

simple and very unconventional fashion he
settled to the work of shepherding over 900
parishes in Norfolk and vSu-ffolk in a way that
was better than gloomy anticipation harl fore-

shadowed. Men told their stories of the trou-

ble he sometimes had to fathom the mysteries
of the Great Eastern time table and of tele-

grams sent off from junctions to say that a
Confirmation where the candidates were al-

ready assembled must be put off for a few
hours. They alleged that, if a fly was hired
to convey the Bishop to some engagement, his

lordship preferred the box seat by the driver
to riding alone inside. In hi.s relations with
the Cathedral at Norwich he was brought into

contact with an actively Protestant Dean. avIio

insisted on the rights given him to celebrate

at the Holy Communion in the presence of the

Bishop and who managed in most cases to be
in his place if the Bishop were likely to attend.

But the two men understood one another, and
each found it possible to respect the other's

views. Tiieir personal relationships were cor-

dial, and when the Dean suddenly passed awa^
at Riffe Alp, the tribute paid to him by the

Bi»hop in the cathedral pulpit was at once sym-
pathetic and discerning. He knew how to

praise frhat Which was most worth praising.

What the East Anglican clergy wil chiefly

r<(inenib«r in regard to Bifchop Sheepshanks is

ii4& active sympathy with them in the diminu*

tion of their incomes, lie ollen spf>kc of his

4,)wn earlier struggles with hard circumstances,
and he urged the claims of the Clergy Susten-
tation Fund with great \ igor and some suc-
cess. It is j)ractically impossible for one
Jiishop ti) .supervise 900 parishes and to have
any sufficient knowledge of tlieir sejjarate

needs; but Dr. Sheepshanks was fortunate in

securing the assistance of two suffragans. Still

there was a clear case for subdivision. So the
late Bishop did what he could to facilitate the

East Anglican scheme; and. though funds
came in more slowly in his sphere than in

the others, it is believed that he was anxious
for the success of the project ,and that his ef-

fort to remain at liis post in spite of long-con-

tinued disability was due to a desire that there

.SO loth and slow to apply the resources of
civic economy to the art of music? -Can the ex-
planation of our comparative slackness be that
the German regards the art somehow differ-
ently and more seriously than we?

"Do we regard it enough a,^ a fine art,

which is an aspiration and end in itself, and
not too much in its secondary aspects as an
entertainment merely, as as a means of live-

lihood? Is it not largely true not only that our
municipalities are inactive in its support, but
that our very musical organizations themscivcs
are inclined to take the public's rather than
the artist's view o'f the art?

"Is it not thought almost wrong that even
they should g(j beyond what niay be expiected
to pay commercially? Do we expect aesthetic
straightness, the all-inclusive and all-essential
virtue of the arts, from those even of music's
practitioners whom we call successful and con-
sent to admire and approve?

"Is it not, to some extent, still true todav
that we distnrst more than other nations the
life devoted to music, not only, as is right, be-

ii'iimiiii i ii'.ai iii

A IHIiiiiinidliped YeaiTi

A brilliant, brutal, sordid, splendid lime

was the year 1812 in England. .'^t one end of

the scale was tlie Prince Re^eiit and his circle,

the most dandy and extravagant royal circle

since the days (jf Charlas II.—a circle largely

composed of rakes and rogues, but a circle

hi\] of rough gaiety and turbulent vigor. At
the other end of the scale xvas distress — r.uch

distress as we of these happier, less patient

times can barely imagine. In between the

extremes was a whole nation spurred b\' en-

durance, hope, and heroism to an unexampled
I.>itcH of achievement. 'iMiose were times of

llomcric political battles; the hey-day of.

the "manly" sports, the "gentle art," horse-

racing, cock-fighting; a nula1)lc time in litera-

ture, when Byron published the first two
cantos of "Childe Harold." and Wordsworth,
Coleridge, Hazlitt, Lamb, June Austen, and
many another were alive and at work; a higli-

water mark in drama, when. Mrs. Siddons,
having reached the zenith of her fanne, was pn
the point of retiring; John Philip Kemble was
at nopn-day^ and Edmund Kean iu.st apnroach-
ingf his jjortehtous daybreak. It was a time
of sujerb social display, at Almack's or Vaux-
halL by the jeuncgse doree (as the new phrase
described thetn)f- and the generous ladies

whom Thomas Lawrence painted. Best of
all, it was a time whpr| ihe hiirstiTig; lift^ 'pf a,

whole people found its highest expression m
the deed of its brave men, its soldiers and sail-

ors, ^t year 1912 was the year of the cap-
iiure of Cindad-^Rodrigo and -Badajos, and of

,

the battle of Salamanca. Only seven years
had elapsed since Trafalger; in thr«e mor'e, on
the field of Waterloo, the nation was to reap
the reward of its long years of endurance and
of heroism. Britain's great men were her
soldiers and sailors ; and its was only right that
her soldiers and sajlors should benefit by the
superb pageant .given at the Albert hall last

ni,;.;hl. under patronage of the king and queen,
and in the presence of many members of the
royal family. ,

Since the institution to be benefited by the
"''bie Hundred Years .Ago" hall was the
Incorporated Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Help
society, it was natural that among the com-
]>:'.uy as a whole, and in the (luadrilles which
formed, the centra! feature of the entertain-
ment, military and naval figures should pre-
dominate. 'N'ct so many-sided were the activi-

ties of the time, •^o far-reaching its connec-
tions, that there wn,^ no lack of variety. East
and west. Great Hritain was at worj,':, for good
or ill; and east and west were represented last

night. Indeed, while the choice of climes and
ages was smaller than at last year's memorable
Sheakspeare ball, no one \vas tied down strict-

ly to the year 1812, the latitude allowed of

the appearance 0/ the heroes of Waterloo
and of "Merveilleu>es" and other pleasant
fullii-^. ;,; nol)!e memories in fashion and char-
acter. We saw ?.!! iin])ressive reconstruction
of a whole great ei:)och-7-an epoch which, if it

included tile Pavilion at Brij^hton, included
also Trafalgar and W'aterlocx
The .Mhert hall has in its time jilayed many

l^art-. ' )n this occasion it assumed the Orient-
al trajjpiiigs of the Pavilion at Brighton in the
time orthc regency. The boxes and balconies
were ^ujiposed to represent the Pavilion,
and the dancing floor the lawn in front of it-

The organ was completely hidden by a domed
gatew^ay with a broad flight of steps leading
to a terrace, on, which, the band played. There
were temp?c»ra^l*y; boxes on each side of the' gate-
way, as wellas ore the floor level beneath the
terrace. The floor had been laid on a level
with the Inggja bO-KeSv which, v.'ith the tem-
porary a4ditipns, made a complete circuit of
the hall. Blue and gold were the prevailing
colors. The dull fed curtains of the boxes
wer hidden from view by delicate blue
draperies. Trellis work in blue and gold fille^i

in thf! intprvening spaces,—and—seatiS- 4« -the
balcony in the three tiers of boxes w^re
upholstered in blue. Aboy^ all there stretched
from the lantern to the corners of the roof a

;- gr.cat~caJiopy-o£^bItt«)-^wJth bell-shaped shades
from which lamps poured a flood of light upon
the- dancers. The effect produced was that
of a brilliant summer night, with the revels
illuminated by the soft rays of the moon set
in the deep blue of a starlit evening sky. There
were lamps of an eastern pattern attached to
the walls of the pavilion, and a series of illum-
inated devices above the loggia boxes gave the
names of famous battles in the Peniij,sular war.
A rriore delightful setting for a pageant could
not have been devised.

The doors opened at 10 o'clock, and it was
very .soon evident that no single ])air of eves
could see all that was worth remark in "the
wonderful assemblage. The huge hall, with
its vast dancing floor and its rows upon rows
of boxes, .some of them specially built for the
occasion, rapidly filled with a company .^uch as
the regent's days themselves never matched
for variety and brilliance. It was about ll
o'clock when the royal party arrived and took
their places in the rose hung boxes reserved
for them.—Lrmdon Times.
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Mr. Aaqulth Mr. Wln»ion Churchill lx>r<l Kitchener

THREE HEADS IN THE MEDITERRANEAN
Tne Prime .M mister and the First Lord of the Adrairaltv met the Gmsul-General of>Fgypt at
^lalta recently, and the result of this wagging of important heads is eagerlv looked forward
to by_ students of current history.—Reproduced from The Sphere.

drcl years ago, before the times of

I-ister am! I'a.tcur. anything that hrouglU

disease to man or beast was accepted not ex-

actly as a gift of God, but certainly as some-
thing sent under special guidance. The main
idea was no doubt right, but all those vdip

accept it uncomplainingly forgot tlie \''Oi'i(l-

..oid saying: "God hcli' those who help them-
selve,^." This piece .ii wisdom is amazing!}'

true. It applies to !i;tle things as much as

it does to great ones. We kiio\\ how to keep
away the greatest of all diseases—the plague
—and we are gradually learning how to ward
off consumption .and other lessc" afflictions.

It is the appointed work of medical scicn'asts

- ,,m. .»fm,-f • ru'-nt

might he no change at tlu; Palace, and no need
for fresh consents, before the passing of the
General Enabling Bill for new Piishoprics—an
event which still tarries.

ITis resignation took effect in 1910 after a
scries of heart-attacks had warned him o\ the
need of complete quiet. He accepted a modest
pension, and fixed his home in a suburb of his
CathgMral city His portrait was recently placed'
by subscription in the Palace, and though he
was too ill to be at its formal presentation, he
had the rare experience of taking part in his
diocesan conference under the chairmanship
of his succesor in the see. In tke counsels
of the episcopate the late Bishop took no
noteworthy i)art. He rarely spoke in the
Upjier House of Convocation, and still less
in the House of Lords. That side of a liishop's
work was not his metier, and he was wise
enough to recognize his limitations. But he
gave a notable and outspoken address on Dis-
establishment at the Yarmoutli Church Con-
gress, which was afterwards repeated by in-
vitation to the metnbers of the National Lib-
eral C'ub. though its j)lain imitation of wdiat
Disestablishment would mean to the religious
life of rural villages can hardly have been quite
palatable to that particular audience. In
1908 he published, with the title of "The
Pastor and his Pari.sh," a charge of his clergy,
which was full of good sense and shrewd coun-
sel, especially to those who think themselves
bound to go upon the "individualistic plan of
Catholic custom.'

"

As Bishop of the diocese in which the
King's country residence is situated. Dr.
Sheepshanks was chosen to be one of Queen
Alexandra's two episcopal "supporters" at the
Coronation of 1902, He married in 1870 a
daughter of Dr. W. H. Ryott. of Thirsk, and
leaves a large family. He had the rare sati.s-

faction of seeing four of his sons on the foun-
dation at Winchester.

o

JOHN BUftL AND MUSIC

"We seem as little likely at present to pro-
vide the poor man with the best in orchestral
music as to provide him generally with a civ-
ilized substitute for the standing bar of the
city public house," jwys the Manchester Guar-
dian. "Are we altos^cther. right in beintf^^i^il

i^^Jfel'sKiSJcsii^^laila^

The Freedom of the Highway to the East: Map Showing the Identity of British and French
Interests in the Mediterranean

cause of its insecure hold of thcj practical in

life, but also because in our hearts we believe
that he who pays the piper may rightly call

the tune?
"It is indicative of our attitude also that

music is still linked with charity, as if some-
thing beyond itself were needed to carry it off

handsomely. That is a long way from the
spirit which prompts a direct public expendi-
ture on music.

"It is perhaps a noble connection even for

so ideal a thing as the art of music. But it

may nevertheless be reckoned among the many
things which go to show that we do not yet
regard music in the serioiis and single-eyed
way that is due to a fine art."

. -o

A Bit Supenitiout—"My poor wife! Buried
^n a ^"^^y* «^r I hope it won't bring me

to solve problems that are brought about by
changes in the life of the nation.

The greatest change of recctft years has
beeti the substitution of the motor car for the
old horse-drawn vehicle. Its immediate re-

sult, so far as health is concerned, is '.he dis-

tribution of ilust. Every motor, vvhetht-r it is

a private one running along the country roaJ.

or amotor omnibus panting ;thrr#HgU !{« rcgn-'/

lar beat, suck.«« up all t4iftrloose filth on tiW)
road and distributes it broadcast, so that ii

may be absorbed into the lungs of all who live

near its track

The first people to notire this eHiect of the
motor car were the manufa<:tur«i*£'aitd ttsftfr

of the motor car themselves. The jipreat t'.nbi

and a.<isociation« of wealthy men «fid< 'womeif

^

who first used th« car« did vHitt tliey could to
stop the du4A Bttisajwaft.^^

'» ^'kjiji^!SjS&i.^^kmiA:'

could be kept down by what Is now known
as tarring the roads. It v.-as done very gently
at first. Tar was sprayed along that wonder-
ful road that runs on the western shore of
Loch Lomond. The effect was so good that
tar was used not only as a spray, but as a
I)art of the make-up of the roads. This had
even greater effect. Roads were practically
dustless.

Nature's Revenge
It is curious that whenever man interferes

with naiurc he makes an ass of himself. Na-
ture steadily and quietly waits her turn, and
comes back to her old position. There is a
well-known case in one of the West Indian
Islands where rats were a nuisance. The mon-
goose was introduced, and was effective. He
soon killed down the rats. An insect that the
rats had been accustomed to kill, finding that
its natural enemy had gone, flourished and
multiplied. In a f<Jw years it managed to con-
vey disease to every mongoose in the island.
So they died. Then the few rats left bred and
multiplied, and ihc insects were killed. Na-
ture has asserted herself, and the rat popula-
tion of the island is exactly as it was before
man interfered. In a complex civilization like
ours Nature works more slowly, but the slow-
ness is that of the mills of the gods. It is very
sure. We make a mistake, and sooner or later
we are hit back. In the case of dust-laying,
the cycle is this. First, dust spreads disease:
second, tar stops dust; third, rain passing over
tar runs into rivers and poi.sons fish. No doubt
we shall be able some day to have dustless
roads without poisonous streams, but we must
wait awhile. This week'fev.Sanitary Record
says

:

"Road authorities in whose districts there
exist i)rotected trout streams find that their
endeavors to cope with the dust nuisance are
attended with considerable difficulty. They
arc appealed to, z'^ in the case of the Berkshire
count.y council, by users of the roads to deal
with the dust trouble by tarring them, whilst
from the same district they are threatened
with litigation in the event of any damage be-
ing caused to the fishery. The Berkshire
county council are attempting to evtde Uti-
gation by instructing thefr surveyor not to Ur;
the roads where a possibility exists ot injliiy
to the fisheries, and of the two evt!» have PO**-
cluded that this step is the lesser. But ttio
road^ users, on the other hand, have «; tfOOd
right to complain, for they caftdude thatt'
should be considered in preferentttto ttitL
cries. We have no infnrmatioii as to iJiBr'i
terial which the Berkshire cow - - ^^ "

hiave nsied or propose to use fot
roadfc. I! crude tar be used,
ing with, its ose is uinim'^y i..,

othfer hand, if/ distilled or reft

of the Admirable pro(^riet«iry 1

be ttaed, then there is mo ^ !_

poisonmg has been traeed m
wouM appeal! ttiKt ' ' "'"'

"*>^
'.#^

i4.Pi*.^!u^ %fiSr*ii^^
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The opium question in Cliina has reached

an extraordinary sia-e. The Indian mer-
chants have accumulalcd stocks of 0[Muni at
Shanghai valued at £6,000,000. They have a
right, under the opium aj^-reenieut of May,
191 1, to dispose of these stocks in certain prov-
inces of China, hut are improperly stopped or
obstructed by local mandarins. In the mean-
time the famous aiui-o])inni edict of the Maii-
chu dynasty has ceased to he operative, and all

through China land is once more coming under
poppy. India relied on the good faith of the
Chinese governmenl, hut the Chinese central
authorities have lost control of their provinces.
As the Chinese government have been unable
to fulfil their pledgee to stop poppy cultiva-
tion, the two opium agreements of 1907 and
191 1 are practically dead letters also. But the
Indian opium merchants haye raised a new
issue, most embarrassing to the Indian gov-
ernment. b_v their urgent telegraphic appeal to
Simla. They do not ask the Indian govern-
rnettt to cpmpel China to fulfil her agreements.
They kiioW^ the situation in China far too well
to prefer any such impossible request. They
ask rather that the Indian authorities shall stop
the opium traffic to China at once and forever*
by nia'king no more sales. They would thus be
able, they doubtless hope, gradually to clear
their stocks in China, and would in any case
not become involved in further ruinous losses.
'^Jie government of India are th^erefore in

the renaarkable position of being confronted
with united demands from the Chinese gov-

,
ernment, the anti-opium societies in E^ngland,
aa4--tfaf Indian -opium- merchants themselves
to sell no more opium for export to China. The
reasons which have promptigif these demands
admittedly differ widely, yet jftintly they con-
stitute a formidable request. But the gov-
ernment of India have budgeted for a revenue
of over £3.500,000 from opium during the cur-
rent year, and a good portion of that sum
represents anticipated sales for China. They
have further calculated upon a surplus sum of
£i,5oo;ooo on their whole budget for the year.
If they stop selling opium for export to China,
their year's expected surplus may be converted
into a deficit. What is the Indian finance
minister to do?

It will be remembered that at.the iMtdof
1907 China astonished the world by announc-
mg that the cultivation of poppy and the con-
sumption ofopiuift within her borders.were to
be suppressed by imperial edict. India awn-
ultancously agreed to reduce her expojrts;^.
opium to China by one^tenth annually, so that
m a decade the Indian traffic would have dis^
appeared. The rate of reduction was not rapid
enough to please China, and a request was
made for its arrcleratioiu- vConsular of|ic<»|

f;

and independent obseWers^jbined itf testifying
that, although poppy cultivation had. not en-
tirely disappeared, it had undergone iiiormojis
restriction. Accordingly, in May, '191 1, Great
f'-rilain agreed that India should cease. to send
opium to China in less than a decade, if the
Chinese showed that they had completely
ceased to produce "native opium." It w^S.
further agreed that Indian opium should iiot;

be conveyed meanwhile into any Chinese
province which had ceased to cultivate or to
import "native opium." The ports of Shang-
hai and Canton were expressly exempted from
this provision, because they are the chief ports
of entrv for Indian opium. In pursuance of
this agr>S|nent, the great province of Szechuan,
which fornierlv grew more poppy and cOH"
sumed more o[)ium than any other'province "in

Chma. was closed to Indian opium so recently
as September last. Then came the Chinese
revolution, with its resultant chaos and the
general relaxation of authority. Within tw.j
months S/.echiian was being' planted with
poppy again, and other "closed" provinces fol-
lowed suit. Today, judging from reports in
the Ir.dian papers, China is growing as much
poppy as ever she did. Few people familiar
with ChinebC conditions expected anything
else. The moment imperial edicts ceased to
carry weight, and each province became a law
unt?^ itself, the temptation to grow .-.o lucrative
a crop proved irresistible. In Chckiang the
local military governor says that he is afraid
to interfere with the farmers. We fancy that
many local officials do not want to interfere,
because in the old days they always "squeezed"
a large share of the profits. For the present,
it is clear, the great moral revolution in the
Middle Kingdom' has suffered an ignominious
eclipse.

Upon one point we think the public in In-
dia and in England will be in full agreement.
Although the Chinese government has been
unable to fulfil their part of the undertaking,
the Indian opium traffic must stop. The tiucs-
tion is: When is it to stop? At this stage it

seems to us that the Indian opium merchants
have some right to be heard. They have been
engaged for many years in a traffic legalized
by governinents, sanctioned by treaties, even
enforced by war. The high i)rices they have
paid for government oi)ium in recent vears
were based upon the expectations produced by
the two agreements. It was an ordinary busi-
ness calculation to assume that as Indian. ^iiium
grew scarce in China its value would rise. The
Government of India have had the benefit of
liuge surpluses, which they have spent in the
extinction of temnorary debt and in extending
schemes of education and sanitation. The
prices were paid in the.natural belief that last

year's agreement would be fulfilled. China
has broken it twice over, for while closed prov-
inces arc now aflame \yith poppy India opium
is even being excluded from provinces which
were never closed. If Great Britain could in-
sist on the right of entry of Indian opium, the

merchants would have no cause of complaint.
Great Britain cannot do so, because there is no
central authority left in China capable of en-
forcing the right. The merchants, in despair,
novv ask the government of India to stop sell-
ing more opium for export to China. Their
point of view is obvious. Further sales will
bring values down with a run. If the traffic is

stopped forthwith, they may at least in course
of time hope to dispose of their already im-
mense accumulations in China. If sales con-
tinue in Calcutta, they will be ruined. The
request of the merchants should find its
strongest supporters in the anti-opium so-
cieties of this country. \\'e recognize that the
interests to be considered first are not those of
the meriehant, but those of India as a whole.
If, however, a continuance of sales causes a
collapse o'f prices, India will receive little bene-
fit, while the merchants will be crushed. The
government of India sold a government pro-
duct at enormously enhanced prices, on the
strength of an agreement the fulfi|jTient of
which they cannot now pripct^re. They pocket-
ed their profits gleefully, aiid in common fair-
ness cannot now proceed to rum those wjbp
trusted them.—London Times.
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Professional Affinity—"There goes a happy
couple.

'^^'^

"How did she happen ,.,to, m^rry him?"
"Oh, thev ^"-^ -

.
had common interest :;.

—
She was

a bnck-throwing suffragette atid he was a >

professional bondsman."--Kansas City JoW:
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The following account, taken from the
Montreal Herald, of the work in prison reform
which is going on in Oregon is especially in-

teresting to Victorians at the present time, in

view of the building of the new jail in the
vicinity of the city:

One of the most remarkable experiments in

the annals of prison reform has been carried
out with emphatic success at Salem peni-
tentiary, the pen^ establishment for the State
of Oregon.

The penitentiary had a terribly evil repute
even among places to which convicts are sent
to expiate their crimes. It is described as hav-
ing been considered a house or horrors, at
which conviQts were flogged to death, driven
mad l)y torture, drowned by "the water cure,"
crippled bv beatings with clubs and blinded by
vitriol. Ihose who lived through the experi-
ences naturally returned to civil life with feel-

ings of strong resentment against society,
which they considered instrumental in subr
jccting them to •sucfa . dehumanizing|i;ai(|?yii^
basing treatment.' •- •,,'» '--'',* •'-'C

This was the cQnditi^te'of aifairs-Ts^hefi'ii^d^

\\ aM ^\'est becaine governor of the siate iSst
year. The reformation of the penitentiary was
the biggest thing that confronted the governor
when he took office.

Governor West had done things in an
ojiginal way before the Democrats elected- htm

Science Scores Again—Fhotographer-^"!^
have been takmg some moving pictures of life
on your farm."

Farmer—"Did ym 'xfetch' ittiy laborers in
motion?"

Photographer—"I think so."

_

Farmer—"Ah, well, science i^. a wonderful
thing."—Brooklyn Life.

The Future Lady Duncannon

A new photograph of Mile. Robertc dc Xeu-
flize, the daughter of the Baron and I'.aroness
de Xeuflize, whose marriage to Lord Dun-
cannon, the son of Lord Bessborough. takes
place shortly. Mile, de Xeuflize, who is see'n
above in hunting costume, is an enthusiastic

sportswoman

to the position of governor. When he was
state railrbi3,d.. coifimissioner he got a sledge
hammer and notebook and tramped over all

Oregon's Harriinan-owned railways^ testing
the ties; ''When the DemoetatsWetie. .casting
arourid for a man who had "done something"
to put into the governorship they thought
about West as the kind of "limber" that would
suit, although some hesitated on account of
his too great trustfulness in human nature and
his uncomfortably strong sense of- right and
wrong. He had been a butcher boy some
twenty years ago, then a sheep-herder on the

BOY g€OUTg' WHMELE

Raising the Wireless Mast Receiving a Wireless Message Carrying a Wireless Apparatus

€mn On M Ltf®
Mr. Carnegie delivered his rectorial ad-

dress to the students of .^berdeen University.

The proceedings took place in Mitchell Hall,

Principal Smith presiding. The undergradu-
ates had a lively, time. They listened on the

whole attentively to the address, but after it

v,as finished, and while votes of thanks were
being proposed, a number of them became
very noi.sy, and in the hurly-burly nearly two
hundred chairs were damaged, one hundred
and twenty of them beyond repair. A letter

was read from Lord Strathcona, chancellor of
the university, expressing regret at his in-

-ability to attend, as he was not yet sufficiently
recovered from his recent serious illness.

In the course of his address. Mr. Carnegie
said : Most of you are probably to choose one
of the professions, where wealth has second
place, in which lives of constant but elevating
toil are certain, but with the gratifying fact
that you will have the proud satisfaction of
knowing you are in a region of effort in which
service rendered, not pecuniary reward, is the
primary aim. Your aim is high, possibly you
may make some discovery which enlarges the
bounds of human knowledge, renders im-
proved modes of operation possible, or you
may shed light upon what has hitherto re-
mained obscure. There are many brilliant ex-
amjjles of professit)naI men makmg the world
their debtors. Much belter that you should in-
dulge such dreams, fur even if these never be
realized you will at least have had your
dreams, which is always something to the
good. Into noble dreams properly nourished
you may instil the germ of life. Aim to play
a leading part in your youth, and if fame should
devolve upon you later you will be in vour
clement. The young' man or woman who 'can-
not entertain a- very considerable opinion of
himself or herself lacks an important element
of future success. Young ladies, is there not a
homely Scottish proverb I have heard some-
where—"She never bode for a sijk goon that
didna' get the sleeve od"? Aim high; be
king or queen in your dreams.

How to Become a Millionaire

There is, no doubt, among you here a class
which intends to enter the dpmain of business
and to win Dame Fortune's gol;i,en smiles, as-
siduously to wait upon her—would-be mil-
lionaires. This was the class ia which I toiled,
not at the university, unfortunately, but in the
home of poverty—honest poverty—which,
however, was never inclined to hang its head,
1 assure you.^ My experience with young men
pursuing their careers soon led me to the con-
clusion that the use of liquor was the rock
upon which more were hopelessly wrecked
than on any other. The rule for the young
men^of Scotland, "Touch not, taste not, handle
not,".I hope, is becoming more popular each
succeeding year. One cule I have often .nig-
gested to youih. "Remain teetotallers until vou
have become millionaires." Certain am I that
this would greatly accelerate their victory.

Believe me, the young man who drinks or
smokes voluntarily handicaps himself in the
race of life. That he does cither or both shows
that he lacks something: he does not know
how best to train himself for the race. The
coming man. leaves nothing to chance, nor,
mark you, does he spend his slender means'
foolishly; certainly not jf he is to prove the
coming millionaire. You find him stripped for
the race, carrying no superfluous weight in the
day of trial. "Trifles the.se," no doubt some
of you may be thinking—especiallv smoking—
but, remember, we have seen it i.s almost Tm-
pos.sible to know what are trifles. In the race
of life a foot ahead wins the race; a pin turns
the scale.

Distribution of Wealth
Proceeding to review the rapid advance of

democratic government throughout the world,
Mr. Carnegie expressed the opinion that we
could not, and should not, expect "the present
unequal accumulation of wealth" to endure,
and added: "The co-operative system of pro-
duction, with its thousands of owners, is the

.
entering wedge. In the United States Steel
Corporation there are today more than 30,000
workmen shareholders, and the nuniber ia

|

rapidly increasing. Here lies, I believe, the
true and final solution of the problem—capital
and labor nulling together in the same boat as
joint owners. Adam Smith lays down the doc-
trine that man should contribute to the state
in proportion to his ability to do so. \^'"hile
an income tax during life may have .some seri-
ous but still not overwhelming objections,
there is no objection whatever to one-half of
the millionaire's hoard being taken by the
state at his death."

o

Tastes Differ—Mrs. Y'oungwife—"Do vou
cook lobster?"

New Cook—"Always, mum. Do youse eat
yours raw?"—Brooklyn Life.

— o

A Foretaste—"Aly dear girl," exclaimed
an elderly lady, "rlo you know that the man
you are intending to marry drinks heavily
and gambles?"

"Yes, I know; I am going to marry him to
reofrm him."

'L'isten to me, my girl. Try one experi-
ment before you do that."

"What experiment?"
"Take in a—week's washing to do and see

how you like it."—Town Topics.
o —

Awful—The president of the university
had dark circles under his eyes. His cheek
was ivailid; his lips were trembling; he wore
a haunted expression. Kvery now and tlien
he turned and glanced apprehensively behind
him.

"You look ill." said his wife. "W'l^at
wrong, dear?'"

"Nothing much," he replied. "But—I—

I

had a fearful dream last night, and I feel this
morning as if I—as if I " He hesitated
and stammered. It was evident that his ner-
vous system was shattered.

•'VVhat was the dream?" asked his wife.
"I—I—dreamed the trustees required that

—that I should—that I should pass the fresh-
man examination for—admission!" sighed the
president.—Youth's Companion.
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Oregon ranges and later a yrospector in the
Klondike. He went on the stump against the
anti-primary machine, and with cowboy hat,
soft shirt and sledge and notebook he won out.

He exemplified his faith in the common
man, even the criminal man who is given de-
cent treatment, by introducing what was called
the "honor system" in the penitentiary—a sys-
tem under which the prisoners were liberated
to do work for themselves and for the state,
thus wiping out a maintenance account of
something like $40,000 a year. This honor
system means that the convict gives his word
ol honor that while on parole he will not at-
tempt to escape, but will do all in his power
to li\e straight and do right.

VV'hen Mr. West released the first batch of
convicts on their words of honor, his enemies
.shouted thai it was incredible that a criminal
knew the meaning of honor.

Here is the case of Billy Mack, who was and
I9 jferving a life term as a 'murderer. He killed
a man in a quarrel over the price of a drink.
He had no money for his defence, and his wife's
aged and infirm parents mortgaged their little
plot of ground, their all, that he might hire an
attorney. Notwithstanding, Mack' was con-
victed and sent to the penitentiary for life.

Some months later Governor West heard
that the old folks were about to lose their farm
through a foreclosure of tji£ mortgage. Hetnrougn a ton
sent tor Billy.

'If you were a free man," the governor
asked, "how long would it take you to pay of f

^ !hai .mortgagei'L_ ._-____i._..w
Billy pondered. "Six months," he finally

said.

"Very well,", snapped the chief executive,
"go out and get a job—anywhere, just so it is a
good job. Stay with it until you have paid off
that mortgage. Then go back to the peniten-
tiary and report to the warden again."

Mack disappeared. Two or three weeks
later he wrote to the governor and said he had
a good job and was saving money. On Janu-
ary 14 of this year he reappeared' at the peni-
tentiary.

"I'm back," he announced to the warden
with a grin. "That mortgage is paid off."

West took office considerably more than a
year ago, but for several months his time was
taken up by an unruly legislature. But all of
these months he had convict reform in his gen-
eral scheme of things. The impulse to action
was stirred by the high cost of living and the
rapidly increasing expenses of the state. One
day, after studying the convicts for three or
four months, the governor called twenty or
more of them about him in the peniten'tiarv
ward-room and made them a straightforvvarcl
proposal. They were men he had himself
picked for the test. One of them was a mur-
derer, one .was an expert safecracker.

"Boys." began West, "you are costing the
state too much money—$13 a month, each of
you. .And the worst part of it

'''• yii are not doing yourselves
any good and you are doing a whole
lot of harm perhaps. You are .rotting morally
and physically and mentally ,and it is costing
the state a whole lot of money to let you rot.
Now I want you to go to work at work that
will help the state and work that wIHielp you.
I am going to ask each of you to give me his
word of honor not to escape, and in return t

am going to give you good outside jobs, where
yoii can earn a little money for yourselves and
a little money for the .'state. "-i-

There was a gasp of astonishment from the
group of convicts.

-And, furthermore." added the governor, as
if by afterthought, "you won't be guarded and
you won't have to wear stripes."

Within a week these men were distributed
among the different state institutions at Sa-
lem— the Asylum for the Insane, the Asylum
Farm, the Tuberculosis Sanitarium, the State
Industrial School for Boys, and the School for
Dependent Children. They were West's first

"honor men."

Hardly a month later the penitentiary rolls
showed more than 150 convicts at large, guard-

,

ed only by their individual "words of honor."
The prison-rolls now show that more than 200
"honor men" are at work outside the prison,
walls. Some are at work at the state institu-
tions, earning $1 a day, twenty-five cents of
which goes into their own personal bank ac-
counts. Others are working on farms in coun-
ties distant from the penitentiary. Paroled men
are working over the state under much the
same conditions as the "honor men." Records
for last year showed that Governor West had
paroled sixty-eight. Last year, under the hon-
or -system, the penitentiary bore all its own ex-

.

penses and paid $2,000 into the state prison
fund. .And sixty-eight paroled men earned
approximately $9,000.

During the year twelve men escaped, but
only six of the twelve were "honor men," and
"honor men" assisted in the capture of nearly
all of the fugitives.

— _-o- —
An Old Hand—Mrs. Regstaff—"Did your

husband ever try his hand at sustained fic-
tion?"

Mrs. PercoUum—"Did he? For at least
ten years he's been trying to make me belifve
he likes my cooking."—Chicago Tribune.— "'»

Hope—"And you still have ho^ Of In-
fluencing old Titewad to become a fMlcr iNC'
tcndant at your church?" - '

,

"Yes, and I am more taturoke than ^^J
"You arc?" /^ ^.
"Yes. If the government *Mli ,

coining of half«ceikt ^icH I fi|i«i
cinch.'^—Koua|on Mt

, >V.''W^'

m
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Him Loiudoini'g Umidleir'woir'M

If all the people in tlic world ate at one
^reat table, no one would ever starve, said
Robert Louis Stevenson. If we lived within
hail of the wretched sufferers of the slums,
our sympathy would not let them suffer long.
Such nearness may never be, perhaps, hut
every writer who tells how the other Iiaif

lives, as did Jacob A. Riis, helps. The first

step toward intelligjent relief is kni>wled;:(e.

.\n Englisli social worker, Thomas Holmes,
has just written a book on "London's Under-
world" iDutton) in which he takes us on an
ima}.,Mnary trip throuj^di some of the rookeries
where human beings live and work in a way
'hat. if they were horses, would cause the

S.r.C.A. to interfere. But they are not iiorste,

and nobody interferes. Let us go with Mr.
Holmes on his e.xploring trip:

"It is one o'clock a.m., and we go down six

steps into what is facetiously termed a 'break-
fast parlor'; here we find a man ahd woman
about sixty years of age. The w<Vman is seated
at a small table on which stands a small, evil-

'Smelling lamp, and the man is seated at an-
(^ther small table, but gets no assistance from
'he lamp; he works in comparative gloom, for

he is almost blind; he works by touch.
'•For fifty years they have been makers of

artificial flowers; both are clever artists, and
the shops of the West End have fairly blazed
with the glory of their roses. Winsome lassies
and serene ladies have made themselves gay
Willi the tr f lowers.

"There they sit, as they have sat together
for thirty years. Neither can read or write,
but what ran be done in flowers they can tlo.

"Cbhg hours and dark rooms have made the
man almost blind.

"He suffers also from heart disease and
dropsy. He can not do much, but he can' sit,

and sit, while his wife works and works, for
in the underworld married women must work
if dying husbands are to be cared for.

"So for fifteen hours daily and nightly they
.-it at their roses! Then they lie down on the
bed we see in the corner, but. sleep does not
come, for asthma troubles him. and he must
be attende'd ai'ul nursed. . .

'. '

"We enter another room where the air is
thick and makes asvsiick and faint.

, We stand
at the entrance and look around ; Wis See again
the evil-smeljing lamp, and again a woman at
work at a small table, and she, too, is a
^vidow !

•

"She is making cardboard boxes, and pretty
things they are. Two beds are in the room,
and one contains three, and the OtHCf^ two,
children.^ On the beds lie scores of dainty
boxes. The outside parts lie on one bed, and
the insides on the other. Thev are drving
while the children .'^leep; by and' by they'wiH
be i)ut together, tied in dozens, and next morn-
ing taken to the factory. But of Iheir future
liistory wc dare not innuire

"The widow speaks to us. but her hands
never rest; we notice the celerity of her move-
ments, the dreadful automatic .ceiftainty of her
t'luch is almost maddening; we waft and
watch, but nil in vain, lor some fal.'Se movement
that shall tell us she is human and not a ma-
clnne. But no. over her shoulder to the bed
on the left .side, or over her shoulder to the bed
on her right side, the boxes fly. and minute bv
minute and hour by hour the boxes will con-
tmue to.grow^ till her task is completed. Then
she will put them together, tic them in dozens,
and lay herself down on that bed that contain.s
two children.

"Need wc continue? I think not. but it

may give wings to imagination when I say
that in London's underworld there are at least
50,000 women whose earnings do not exceed
three halfpence per hour, and who live under
conditions similar to tho.se described. Work-
ing, working, day and night, when thev have
work to do, practically starving when work is
scarce.

"The people of the underworld are not
squeamish, they talk freely, and as a matter of
course, about life and death. Their children
are at an early age made acquainted with both
mysteries; a dead child and one newly b(.)rn
sometimes occupy a room with other children.

"People tell me of the idleness of the un-
derworld, and there is plenty of it; but what
astonishes mc is the wonderful, the ])ersistent,
but almost unrewarded toil that is unceasiuLrly
going on, in which even infants share. .

"Here women work and starve, and here
childhood, glorious childhood, is withered and
stricken; but here. too. the wicked, the vile, the
outcast, and the thief find sanctuary.

"The strange mixture of it all bewilders me,
^fascinates mc, horrifies me, and yet sometimes
"it encourages me and almost inspires me. For
I sec that suffering humanity possesses in no
mean degree thusc three great qualities, pa-
tience, fortitude, and endurance.

"For perchance these three qualities will
feel and grope for a brighter life and bring
about a better day.

"Though in all conscience funerals arc nu-
merous enough in this bit of the underworld,
and though the conditifMis are bad enough to
destroy its inhabitants, yet the i)eople live on
and on, for even death itself sometimes seems
reluctant to befriend them.

,
"Surely there is nothing in the underworld

so e-xtraordinary as the defiance flung in the
face of death by its poor, feeble, ill-nourished,

suffering humanity.
''According to every well-known rule thev

ought to die, and not to linger upon the order
of their dying. But linger they do, and in their

lingering exhibit qualities which ought to re-

generate the whole race. It is wonderful upon
what a small amount of notirishment hutnanity
can exist, and still more wonderful under what
conditions it can survive. . . .

"I supp(;se that if the four children all o\er
eight }ears of age, belonging to a machinist's
widow well known to me. had died, their

death would have been attributed to 'natural
causes.' She had dined them u|)on one penny-
worth of stewed tapioca without either sugar
or milk. Sometimes the children had returned
to school without even that insnli to their
craving stomachs. Hut "natural causes' is the
euphonious; name given by iytelligent juries to
.starvation, when inquests are held in ilu- under-
world. Herein is a mystery: in the land of
pleiiiy, w hose granaries, depots, warehouses are
full to repleti'jii, and whose countless ships are
traversing every ocean, bringing the food ami
fruits of the earth to its shores, .starvation is

held to be a natural cause of death.

"PIere^J«t mfc^ay, an<I 4*0^
widows referred to are btit sjjecimehs ofa-vflr^
large company, and that from among my oWft
acquaintances I can with a very short notice,
assenible one thousand women whose lives are
as pitiful, whose food is as limited, whose bur-
dens are as heavy, but whose hearts are as
brave as those I have mentioned."

To extract wealth from such poverty would
seem impossible, but Mr. Holmes shows how
it is done. He writes:

"Let us look at the contrasts! Their houses
are so miserably supplied with household
goods that even a rash and optirrastic man
would hesitate be fore offering a ' sovereign for
an entire home, yet pawnshop's flouri.sh ex-
ceedingly, although the people possess noth-
ing worth pawning. Children are half-fed^ for
the eaTfiifigs orjparehfs are too meagre to al-
low a sufficient quantity of nourishing food,-
but public-houses do a roaring trade on the
ready-money principle, while the chandler sup-
plies scraps of food and half-ounces of t«a on
very long credit.

'
"'

"Money, too, is scarce, very scarce, vet
harpies grow rich by lenditig the hihabifants
small sums from a shilling up to a pound at a
fate of interest that would stagger and par-
alyze the commercij^t world* Doctors must
needs be content w*th mtserable remuneration
for their skilled aiid devoted services, when
pai4 at ?ill. but burial societies accumulate
milfiansfrora a weekly collection of ill-spared
coppers. Strangest of all. undertakers thrive
exceedingly, but the butcher and baker find it

hard work to liye.

"Yes. the underworld of London is full of
strange anomalies • and queer contradiction.s.
When I survey it I become a victim to stranue
and conflicting emotions.

"I think and think and ask my.self again
and again what is to be the end of it all ! Are
wx TO have two distinct races: thf»se below
and those above? Is Wells' prophecy to come
true; will the one race become uncanny, loath-
some abortions with clammy touch ami c\c<
that cannot face the light? Will the other be-
come pretty human butterflies? 1 hope imi.
pay, I am sure that Wells is wrong! For iIumo
is too much real goodness in the upper world
and too much heroism ancl endurance in the
underworld to permit such an evoluti. n to
come about.

"But it is high lime that such a possibility
was seriously considered. It is high time, too.
that the lives and necessities, the wrongs anil
the rights of even the gross. pOOr in the under-
world were considered." ;• ''

It is cheering to learn that a better dav is

in sight for . these sad toilers. Savs 'Mr.
1 folmcs:-'

,

' ',

"But I sec the dawn of a brighter Ma\.
when heiplcs.s widows will uo longer be tl'ie

spoil of the sweater and the house 'farmer."
The dawn has broken ! Before these words are
jirinted thousands of toiling women in I,imi-

don's underworld will rejoice, for the wages of
cardi/oard-box makers will- be doubled." The
sun is rising, for one by one all the terrible in-

dustries in which the women of the underworld
arc engaged will of a certainly come u'ithin the
operations of a law that will stay the iinml oi

the oppressors. And there will be less toil I'm-

the widows and more food f'lr the children in

the days that arc !> be.

"iUit before that day fully comes, let nu,'

im]-)iorc the women of the upper world to be
just if not generous to the wonien below. Let
me ask them not to exact all their I;il)<ii->, not
to allow the extremities of their sisters to be a
reason for under-pa\'nient when useful service
is rendered. Again I s;iy. ;i;i(| I ^•lv it with re-

spect and sorrow, tli.-it nian\- women .are

thoughtless if not unjust in their business
dealings with other women.

"I am more cimcerned for the industrial
and social rights of women than I am for their
political rights; votes they have have if von
please. But by all that is merciful let us -ive
them justice! For the oi)pression of wnnien.
whether by women or men, means a perjjetua-
tion oi the underworld with all its sorrows and
horrors; and the undcr-payment of women has
a curse that smites us all the way round

"And if a word of mine can reach the toil-
ing sisters in the netherworld, 1 would say to
them: Be hopeful! Patient 1 know vou to' be

!

Enduring you certainly are! Brave beyond
expression I have found you. .\ow add to
your virtues, hope!

"For you have need of it, and you have
cause for it. I rejoice that so man'v of you
are pci-.'ionally known to mc ! Yon and 1,'mv
sisters, have had much communion, and man'v
happy times together; for sometimes we have
had surcease from toil and a breath of God's
fresh air together.

"Be hopeful! Endure a little longer; for a
new spirit walks this old world to bless it. and
to right your long-continued wrongs.

"Oh! how you have suffered, si.stcrs mine!

and while I have been writing this chapter you
have all been around me. But you are the salt

of the underworld; you are much better than
the ten just men that were not found in Sodom.
And when for the underworld the ilav uf re-

demption arrives, it will be you, my sisters, the
simple, the suffering, enduring women that
will have hastened it

!

"So 1 dwell upon the good that is in the
netherworld, in the sure and certain hope,
whether my feble words and life help forward
the time or not. that the day is not far distant
when the dead shal^l ri.se! \N'hen justice, light
and sweetness will prevail, and in prevailing
will jnirify the unexplored depths of the sad
under wcudd."—Literary Digest.

o
UGLINESS OF LONDON

"London as it is and as it might be"' was
the subject of a paijcr read by Mr. T. Raffels
.r)avison at an inaugural meeting of the Lon-
don Society, uhicli aims to inii)rove and de-
velop artistically the metropolis. 'I'he meet-
ing was held at the galleries of the Roval So-
ciety of British Artists, Pall-mall.

London costs £25.000.00^ ;; \-ear to gov-
«rpi,.ftnd the result, in Mr. Uavison's words, is
"80', much confusion, such sordifl monotony,
such dread ugliness in our surroundings that
it is stirprising that the denizens of such
places should Btillret&lh.aitty hope of blithe-
ness of spirit to carry tftif^tiwoMgh, their
lives." '^'- :-r"x-^i'-:,,^

"Too much business and too little art"
crystallines Mr. Davison's,accusation against
present methods

, hi city ."improvements,"
which are made i<Mr J^^stHctiy atilitarian rea-,
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Am Empw<^ fe th® Noirtlhi

It is difficult to realize the vast extent of

the habitable Canadian .North merely from

looking at a map of the Dominion, says The
Standard of Empire. Ma|)s drawn to the scale

usually employed in atlases do not usually con-

vey the impression of vastness. Especially

misleading are they when the territory depict-

ed is not known to the student through per,«on-

al experience. This is ])articularly true of the

whole northern interior of the Dominion, and

incidentally of the northern portion of Alberta.
To demonstrate this idea more clearly it is

only necessary to institute a few comparfsons.
Consider the territory lying to the north of

J*-,dmonton ami extending up to the .\rctic

(Jcean. ( )n the iii.-iji ii does not appear to be
of any great size, l-nt th;it is just where the
maji deceives. The Mackenzie River, whicii
drains the district, seems to be of minor im-
portance'; yet ltt"*'!s the eighth largest HvelT-iiJ
the "world, (ireat Slave Lake is apparently
only a medium-sized 'body of water, yet it hau
neaHy ait 6ig an area as Lake Supsefior. Great
Beat Lake, to the eastward,!* 'credited witli
being the largest freshwater body in the world.
And the entire ' watershed of the Mackenzie,
which one hardly thJnk.V ol in the same breath
as the St. Lawrence, i.« actually larger,, by
300000 s(juare miles than the area drained by

A n^.u.
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THE MEN WHO LAUGH AT BARRICADES
el and most striking feature of this year's Naval and Military Tournament is the
competitirm bv the Roval Navy. Bluejackets, with their field-.-uns. enter from

i the arena and^go through a marvelous series of evolutions, beginnin'r bV doin-r
Ml with then- pieces over a dummy wall four feet in height.—London "^Graphic.

''

greatsons in a strictly j.>tilitarian way after
pressure." Railways and railway termini
were indicted as not onl\ haxin-: de-as

arge central

vards and

vaslatcd

ducts am
glecting them de])lorably

l.iossible, their originable
were manv other counts in

only ii

areas with their via-

stations. but with ne-

aiul increasing, if

ugliness. There
the same

slums side by side with wealthy streets, ugly
factories and barracks (as at Knights-
bridge) ruining fine streets and parks; colos-
sal public buildings, such as the Central Crim-
inal Courts, the I'.ritish .Museum, the West-
minster Cathedral. |.ioked into obscure cor-
ners, advertisements scattered wildly everv-
vvhcre, the erection of buildings of nightmare
ilcsign, and nightmare colors, parks and
squares caged in by barricades of railings,
streets obstructed by kiosks; - cab-shelters,
and refuges in the worst possible taste. These
are a few of the things which Mr. Davison
illustrated by lantern-slides made from photo-
graphs -of the Londo.i of today.

The most ambitious and urgent of the sug-
gested schemes for reform is the evolution of
a general plan for Cireatcr London as she may
be, say fifty years hence.

There was a pathetic side to the reception
of Mr. Davison's lantern slides showing typi-

cal street .scenes in London today. The ex-
pert audience of noted artists and arcliitects

rocked with laughter as one by one London's
great railway stations pas.sed in procession
across the screc«.—London Standard

the eastern river and the Great Lakes. It is

hard to conceive that there in the northland is

a vast area greater than all the country tri-

biitarv to the St. Lawrence River.
What does the north country con'tain:^ Gen-

erally speaking, it is wdiat is known as the
park ci.)u«try. consisting of undulating areas.
:i"tl ft^t£SJt^ interspersed with open spaces. Ap-
proximately, two-thirds of the land is ready for
the plow. The soil is a deep, black loam on
the surface, with day underneath, and is as
fertile as that farther south. Trading posts
and pioneer settlements hav<; been established
at many scattered points, and sufficient culti-
vation has been done to establish the fact that
almost all kinds of grain and roots caii be
grown. .\ii estimate of 'the amount of land
suitable for agricultural purposes is one hun-
dred million acres, taking in only the area lying
between the Athabasca watershed .md the
sixty-second parallel of latitude.

The climate of Northern Alberta is not as
severe as one might suppose. It will be noticed
on reference to any map that the Rocky Moun-
tains swing westward towards the Pacific
Ocean the farther north on^'proceeds. They
ate lower than the avera^^. in .the soiith, ami
in consequence the warm air currents from the
Pacific can get past and sweep over the levd
country beyond. Another contributorv fact is
that the altitude is generally c6n.siderably low-
er. .\l Edmonton it js 2158ft. A little farther
north the crest of land is parsed, and then the
country drops towards the Arctic Ocean; At
Fort Vermilion, on tbt Pcatc River, the a)ti-

t

tude is only 050ft. This helps to make the
climate more equable.

The river .system of this vast country is a
wonderful one. Commencing with the .Ath-
abasca, which has its source in the \'ellowhcad
Pass, it ends with the Mackenzie- emptying
into the Arctic Ocean. The Athabasca is about
eleven hundred miles in length from its source
in the Rockies to its mouth in Athabasca Lake.
Lake Athabasca is drained in turn by the
Rock River, which joins the Peace River fortv
miles from the lake. The Rock and the Peace
then become the Great Slave River. Tlii-; rive:
flows into Great Slave Lake, <nit of which the
-Mackenzie takes its rise The Peace River,
abntit which so much is now beard, is formed
bv the junction of the Parsnip and Findlay
Rivers. It drains a country as large a*^ the
I'rovince of Manitoba, and' is 1000 miles in
length, with a width varying from one-half a
mile to a mile. Both Great Slave Lake and the
Mackenzie .River have a number of tributaries
which flow in from tJj'c east iMJ<i'.w«*li' The
whole comprises a water sy.stem of tremen-
dous extent, and with great "undeveloped pow-
ers.. The Mackintie is navigsbl€ froni Its
fnouth to a point in Northern Alberta. 1500
miles distant. The Peace is navigable for 58f»
riill<is, from Vermilion Chutes to Hudson '.<

Hope, with an average draught of 3ft. The
lower Athabasca fiom Fort. MacMurray to
Smith'o Landing aud up Uie Peace ta 'V

'

<Sfhiih^n
Chutes is navigable for steamers withL an aver-
age draught of 2>4(t. for a distance of 500
miles. The Upper Athabasca, Lesser Slave.
River, and Lesser SIavc~CaEe, on"an average
draught of 2ft... may be navigated 400 mile?
Lake Athabasca Snd Great Slave Lake contain
about 500 miles of navigable water with prac-
tically no restriction as to draught. The sea-
son of open water extends from four to six
months, according to latitude.

A railway to Athabasca Landing is now al-
most complete. This will give a preliminary
entrance to this great new country. Supple--
menting it there will be three roads, which will
be constructed as soon as labor and material
can be secured. One of these, the Edmonton.
Dunvegan i>v British Columbia Railway, will
run northwestward from Edmonton to Dun-
^'eg'an, 350 miles, tapping a fine area of arable
land. A second, extending from Athabasca
Landing to Peace River Landing, 100 miles,
parallels the former road about 100 miles to
the north, opening up another promising coun-
try. A third will connect Athabasca Landing
with Fort McMurray, 175 miles. This road is
expected to develop areas rich in asphalt, coal
and minerals. The completion of these three
. ..„, ^

,s ' » <- \j..v.v.i. u.v,\_\_ac5 lO luc iirvv
country from which so much is expected. Al-
ready settlers are pushing in ahead of the rail
ways in large numbers. The railways have all
received Government guarantees, and their im-
mediate construction is assured.

Of the estimated acreage suitable for agri-
cultural purposes, viz.. one hundred million
acres, it is computed that 25 per cent can be
brought under immediate cultivation, being
open country. Fifty per cent, when cle.ired, is
fit for early cultivation. The remaining 25
per cent requires more or less drainage. The
50 per cent requiring clearing is covered with
pcplar. jack pine and .spruce, all of which make
pulpwood. The spruce is suitable for timber,
and will prove a valuable asset in a country
where lumber is scarce and expensive.

It is calculated that waterpower can be dc-
velopeifl-ln Northern Alberta to the extent of at
least 750,000 hor.^e power, and possible more,
75 per cent of the total waterpower of the
i'rocince being found in the northern portion.

Another .splendid asset of the country is
fish. The Dominion Commission, which re-
cently investigated the fisheries of the north,
reported that the largest freshwater fish lake:!
in the world are to be found in Northern Al-
berta and the country beyond. They are simply
teeming with fish of the highest commercial
values.

Coal is found very generally all through the
country, but the most interesting discoveries
have been deposits of asphaltum tar sand. The
general opinion is that in the north sufficien":
different ina'terials. all more or less asphaltic or
bituminous in character, have been found to
make up one of the greatest asphalt deposits
in the known world. Other minerals known to
exKst in Northern Alberta are gold, silver, ga-
lena, iron ore, copper and gypsum.

At Athabasca Landing, at Peace River
Crossing, and down the Peace River at Fort ^
A'ermilion. there are growing settlements. At
the latter point there are two stone mills and
one roller mill, which grind the wheat grown in
the neighborhood. Pure-bred stock has been
taken into the district, and it is found that ani-
mals rai.scd in the country thrive to an extent
that is hard to understand. ^

Mr. J. K. CornwalK M.P.P., who is the apo.-i-
tle of the northland, points out that the Prov-
ince of Tobolsk, in Russia, which conUilta-

«

population of over a million and a-half, Is sku-
at^d north of the fifty-fifth parallel oi latitude.
The corresponding point in Alberta is in prac-
tically the same latitude as this populous Rus-
sian province. Now, Tobolsk is a great m-
cultural country, growing wheat, rye h^y
and oats, and raising million? of p0U»d9ol hw-
ii|ir. If these results cati bt secured in Tb^lilt
there is nothing to hinder their attfiiiii|«itt in
Alberta, where the climate is even iQor«ifsv;9r*
able, being modified by the chinook witUbt Md
the Japanese current. This is an an|iinititt
that is hard to refute At any nU, rndttil"
ways are going in, which is tk» firilttiif

'

step in development, and it wH* .•pom; b«
sible to makt tdtquatt ticpcriittcslik
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ITHE OPENING OF THE SHOOTING

SEASON

In order to get at the best solution of the
problem of when to open the season for shoot-
ing, the provincial game warden has -issued a
circular letter, containing the proposed dates
for the opening, to his deputies in the various
distrcits. Nothing is as yet definitely fixed,
but the object is to get the opinions of people
able to judge at first hand of local conditions
as to .what are the best regulations for the
opening of the shooting season in the differ-
ent districts. Due consideration will be given
to whatever opinions are expressed, and they
will be carefully weighed before the final fix-
ing of the regulations, by Qrder-in-'council. '

At present, as |ar jis Vancouver Island is
concerned, it is proposed to have the same
regulations in force as last year, with the ad-
dition of the imposition of a day bag limit on
pheasants. The game warden proposes that
a bag limit ior pheasants, except on land pri-
vately owneiidr leased, shall be fixed not to
exceed six birds a day.

,
Expressions of opinion for or against will

he Valuable now,
O——

jgaW TO CLEAN ".aa" RIFLES

There are perhaps more .22 calibre rifles
in. use than other caliber, and perhaps this is
tlie rea_|on^TArhy„5jie JvijU find so many appar-
ently n^ ;^ ill pawnshops and junk heaps.
and, while some of them have done service,
most of these little guns could still be doing
j4-.x)d work if their former owners had given
them a little care.

The .22 rifle, owing to its small bore, com-
mands really more care than guns of larger
caliber, but owing to the fact that it can be
shot most anywhere and with such little ef-
fort, it is as a rule the most abused of all
guns.

.1 am^ in constant receipt of letters from all
parts of the country asking advice about
cleaning .22 rifles. Plow do you \eep them
from getting pitted? How do you keep them
from being leaded? How often do you clean—and other questions of this nature. Is
smokeless powder injurious to the barrel?
Do you clean when shooting? etc., etc.

Now to begin with, if you wish to keep
your rifle right and expect to do good shoot-
ing, you must keep the bore clean. I do not
mean that it is necessary to clean after a few
.shots, for if you are using smokeless cart-
ridges it will only be necessary to use your
cleaning rod .after you get through with your
day's shooting. But then do it. Do not put
your rifie away over night expecting to clean
it in the morning; you may forget it, and if

you don't it will be more difficult to clean.
By this system you can shoot all day with-

out the aid of a cleaning rod, provided you
use it immediately after you get through with
your score.

When using black powder cartridges it

will be necessary to clean, say, after each 100
shots, using a moist rag, and. after shooting,
a good cleaning with some good oil. In very
warm weather and when shooting rapidly
w.ben using black powder the powder residue
will be apt to get hard and cake in the barrel.
Tf you notice this, stop shooting at once.
Use a wet rag, or, better still, a little hot
water.

When using smokele.ss ammunition all this
trouble will be done away wiih; your gun
will not foul, and llic cartridges are much
cleaner to handle.

I have rifles in my possession out of which
I have fired over 200,000 shots, using Win-
chester smokelcsS-greaseless cartridges, and
the guns are still shooting.

In my exhibitions I sometimes frrc 500 to
600 shots out of one rifle in rapid succession.
I am never troubled with pitted barrels.

1 clean my ._'2.s in the following manner:
Just as soon as I possibly can after shooting
I get bu.sy with my cleaning rod, whicii is of
brass with a notch at one end, not a slot. I

use woollen rags cut into the proper size, lay
the patch over the muzzle of the rifle and
use it well saturated with a good quality of
gun oil (never use kerosene or coal oil imless
you remove every bit of it later). A few
changes of rags or patches will clean your
rifle in good shape.

Be sure that you push your rod all the way
through, so as to clean the chamber. To tio
this, open your gun so that the business end
of your rod goes v/ell through.

This is the reason a rod with a notch is

better than the old time slot. When using
a slotted rod, your cleaning rod slips up
against one side of the slot and does not get
into the chamber. When not expecting to
use your rifle for some time it is well to finish
with some heavy oil.

I -find a good quality of pure vaseline or
Winchester grease is a mighty good thing.
When using this kind of oil use a very small
rag, cover it well with the oil or grease and
push it slowly down the barrel, being care-
ful not to leave all of it on the muzzle of
your rifle outside.

It is a good plan when putting a rifle

away for any length of time to close the
rhuzile with grease or a small cork to keep
the air out of it. If you put away a gun oiled
with', light oil, it is apt to evaporate and leave
the bore exposed.

When you have a good rifle take care of
it; do not han^ it up in yniir room over the
fireplace—use an old flintlock for decoration

—but put it away in your gun cabinet or in

a place where it is not exposed to sudden
changes from hot to cold. When you in some
way get a rag stuck in your gun, do not try
to shoot it out; you will only have a bullet
stuck in also and very likely ruin a good bar-
rel. Do not lay the barrel in the fire and
attempt to melt the bullet and burn the rag,
but, if your simple efforts fail, take the gun
to a good gunsmith who is better fixed with
proper tools to remove same without dam-
age.

There is, however, mo occasion to have
things of this sort happen if you are care-
ful and clean your gun in an intelligent man-

'aer.

The main point in keeping a .22 caliber
barrel clean is to clean it as soon as possible
after shooting. The residue- of smokeless
|)owder, such as used in .22 calibre cartridges,
ist easily removed when fresh; when left in
the barrel it forms into a kind of coating re-
sembling varnish, and is difficult to remove.

If you happen to have a neglected barrel
which shows spots or pits, get at it at once;
a wire scratch brush or an oiled rag sprinkled
sligtitly with very fine emery dust will re-
move it if not too badly gone. If you fail to
rcmovo >tg»t nd of youf rifle, buy a new one,

and swear on a stack of bibles that you will
.take better care df your gun hereafter.—Out-
door Life .*

CONCERNING TROUT BROOKS AND
BROOK TROUT

The literature of angling is largely in-

formational; it tells you "how, when and
where" to catch fish in various ways; also, 1

believe, that no outdoor sport boasts a vol-
ume of literature—and some of it really is liter-

ature—equal to that devoted to angling. The
sole trouble is that, as regards brook trout and
trout brooks, the informational vein often mis-
leads, or sometimes by luckv omissioil fails to
misinform, because of the simple fact that no
two brook trout and no two trout brooks are
alike. Frequently a similarity exists; but, even
on any one given stream, the angling condi-
tions may change utterly within five minutes
or fifty yards; and of ten or more trout in a
pool only one may rise to your fly—or none at
all. Change yur flies and work dexterously
and you may take them all—and you may. not.

Versatility and catholicity of method are es-
sential to better than average success at fly-

lisauig ior brook trout. You niusl go prepared
for anything; and always for the worst. Close
adherence to any one imaginary best way to
catch trout on the fly spells fisherman's luck
nine times out of ten. First gauge the condi-
tions of wind, weather and water; then suit
3^our tackle to the occasion and use it in the
manner more or less logically and obviously
suggested. Often you must guess again.

Fly-fishing for brook trout may truly be
called a science; but it is far from being exact.
After all, many of the things w^ "know" about
trout are inerely conjectufal. There is a certain
knowledge and science in the right selection of
fine and good fly tackle; there is also the .sci-

ence—the natural science—of the habits and
salient characteristic of game fish ; also is there
science in skilful fly-casting, in how and how
well you cast, and where. But when it comes
down to actual fishing and "results," the appli-
cation of theoretical and practical trout v.-isdom
to the stream wherein you wade, often the
rank beginner excels the old hand. That's luck.

However, there is positively no luck in mak-
ing a good, consistent, day-after-day showing
on the stream. The tyro may—and usually
does—catch the season's largest trout ; more-
over,^s an undoubted proof of the existence of
"beginner's luck," his first day's trout fishing
may be—and usually is—worthy of rt'<:ord in

the reddest of letters. But the seasoned angler,
schooled in the however inexact science of fly-

fishing, has every right to feel insulted when
accused of being lucky. The man who scores
well on all but some infrequent off-days earns
his trout. They arc not presented to him.

But in spite of thft fact that knowledge and
skill have their sure reward in fly-casting for
brook trout, it would seem that one of the
chief attractions of the game is its uncertainty—a state of affairs directly traceable to the
fickle nature of the speckled brook trout, sal-
velinus fontinalis, "little charr of the springs."
At times even on civilized streams trout may
be taken with an ease astonishing to one ac-
customed to hard fishing and frequent hard
luck; and at other times, the usual sort, re-
course must be made to every stratagem
known to the angler—and new ones inveiited—to reach the daily average for the stream.

For the elimination of the element of un-
certainty nothing counts more than constant
and careful stream ob<5ervation. The man who
knows all about brook trout and trout brooks
is Aon-existent; but the man who knows some-
thing, at least, of the habits of the trout, and is

eager to learn more, is -.sually a "lucky" angler.
The practical advantage to be gained by

stream observation, in a wider sense, does not
cease at mere familiarity with trout habits. In
theory, and generally in practice, success at fly-
fishing for trout is predicated upon imitation of
nature-—the closest possible approximation by
the artificial fly of the size, coloration and ac-
tion of the natural insect. Stream observation
includes the study of the natural flies com-
rnon to the stream and stream side so far as ac-
tion, color and si«e are concerned; not imper-
atively from the scientific point of view, or
with the minute tecuracy of the entomologist. I

It is difficult for the practical fly-fisherman
who believes that, within reason, more depends
upon how you fish the flies than upon what
flies you fish with, to credit minute gradations
in the size and coloration of artificial flies with
any weighty influence upon the angler's degree
of success. As an in.stance, the British dry-fly
enthusiast employs certain artificials dressed to

simulate both the male and female forms of
various natural insects; and, in some instances,
the difference in appearance between the arti-

ficials representing the two sexes may truly br
called microscopical. However this may be.
there is no doubt that an approximate resem-
blance between y^our Ifies and the natural flies

common to the stream is sometimes imperative
and at all times a distinct factor for success.

Hut, in the final analysis, hard work is the
thing that counts. The fly-fisher wli.. keeps his
line and his waders wet, and who carefully
fishes the difficult places passed always by the
herd^of Cftatial and careless anglers, is fairly

certain to meet witlv successi; Keeping ever-
lastingly at it is the keystone olftuccess in fly-

fishing for trout, f
'

It should be noted, however, that fly-fishing
is a sport requiring skill in varying degree in

accordance with the angling conditions of the
locality where yvu fish. lu uccasiu iial wilder-

ness streains of Maine, Canada and New Bruns"
wick the '.veriest duffer with the fly-rod may

^ take>far'^ttiore'tn>ut than he can possibly use

—

j
" aad often" rfoe's""so. On the other hand, in the

' Gilfskills, the Berkshires and other similar lo-
calities, where the streams are hard-fished and
the best of the trout arc shy and sophisticated,
one needs finesse, skill and good tackle to make
a decent showing. Without doubt a fishing
trip in the wilderness is a good thing; but the
fishing does not make it so—it's too easy. The
skilled angler finds the so-called civilized trout
stream the most satisfying field for the exer-
cise of his talents.

Whether the brook trout of the civilized
stream gain wisdom and consequently shyness
by hereflity is a question sometimes argued
by anglers; but, it would seem, the fact is very
doubtful. Constant wading and whipping of
the stream by anglers good, bad and indiffer-
ent is quite sufficient to render the trout wis«^
in their own generation. One of the element-
ary rules of the game of catching trout is to
keep out of sight. Sometimes even by experi-
enced anglers this rule is offended against
through thoughtlessness; even then the best
and_ finest of tackle and superskilful fly-casting
avail uuLhirig—and the angler wonders vvb}'.

You cannot be too careful. Brook trout
can see you at a much greater distance than
you probably imagine. Wherever possible cast
as fine and far as your ability enables and
when stream-side obstacles render far casting
difficult or impossible fi.sh upstream. In the
current trout usually He heading upstream,
and jt is easier to stalk them from the rear.

Employ regularly the horizontal cast,
swinging the rod backward and forward on a
plane parallel with the water; this obviates
the po.s^ibility of the waving rod being seen
by the fish. By various authorities you are
advised not to use a rod with bright ferrules;
that, it would seem, is carrying things ju.st a
little too far. Naturally there is a chance of
a lonesome sun-glint heliographing an alarm
to a very occasional trout ;but, really and prac-
tically, the possibility is too remote for serious
consideration. If your fly-rod has German sil-
ver ferrules, as it should have, let them tarnish
slightly—and keep out of sight.

Practically nothing can be done without
good tackle. First of all comes the necessity
of a good fly-fod; a rod which, at not much
more than a suggestion of impulse from the
angler's wrist, will send out the flies straight
and true to the average distance necessary for
fly-fishing—not exhibition casting. We all
know that six-strip bamboo is the proved an)*-
only first-class material for the fly-rod. And
when selecting a rod for trout fly-fishing re-
member that light tackle is not only more
sfxjrtsmanlikc, but, for the delicate work of
fishing a civilized trout stream, more effective.
.'Vn eight-ounce rod is not light tackle.

For trout fly-casting the reel is not a mat-
ter of much moment; but it must be single-
action. Do not make the mistake, when se-
lecting equipment from the light tackle view-
point, of choosing a fly-casting line of small
calibre. Only a fairly heavy line—the heaviest
your rod can handle—has body enough to
carry well through the air.

Save money on your reel and squander it

recklessly on flies; well-tied flies on good
hooks, dressed true to pattern and whipped to
tested gut. In the matter of flies a variety of
sizes is preferable to a multiplicity of patterns.
And use small flies. A No. 6 fly is not small!—Samuel G. Camp in Field and Stream.
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THE MAN WHO WAS

Now the angler is in the midst or at the
end of that well marked malady known as
spring fever, of which the .symptoms are curi-
ously bitter sweet. His soul is full of the
amabilis insania of the impassioned fisherman.
He is a happy man. I wish to present to you
on this occasion a very different case, to cry
aoud in print the stony griefs of the angler
who has escaped spring fever.

That, believe me, is a woeful case. I do
not well understand what is the matter with
me but I fear the worst. All I know for cer-
tain is that I have lost the keen joys of angling
for trout. Nothing stirs me as it has been
wont to do. My angler's heart is Qold and

heavy. The fires of my enthusiasm have
been -put out. Of course I have attributed
the mysterious disorder to various external
causes. I have put it down successively to a
stuffy oold in the head, to the morally and
mentally blighting effect of the coal strike,
to the stealthy approach of middle age, which
has come like a thief in the night. But these
causes are inadequate. 1 cannot find in them
the explanation of a tragical discomfiture. 1

cannot tell why the thought of angling should
no more be sweeter than any other thought,
why my heart no longer, so to speak, boui;ds
to my rod's glee. Besides, the cause is imma-
terial. It is the failure of desire which is piti-
ful.

The seeds of this distressing malady must
have been laid in September last. For then
i brought home my rods, the conglomeration
of my tackle, and said that on the morrow 1

would set all in order for the winter's rest.
A few days ago, however, urged by compell-
ing advices, i W<mf 1 1E0, ;fhe smokmg room,
which is full of rods and guns and books—

a

room of friendliness and comfort, where one
never smokes—and turned to the task of
tackle sorting. What did I find? I found
four split cane rods of various sorts and sizes,
two ammtg green-hearts, and a long bam-
boo net Tiandle for wading, all strapped tight-
ly together. What could have been worse?
This were ruin for good rods and scurvy
treatment for tried friends. I loosed their
bonds and set them upright, afraid to take
them from their cases lest evil warpings
should reproach me with an ignorant neglect.
And I turned to the horrid mess of tackle.
What here? Confusion worse confounded,
^loth m the new great f- book, which my
mentor thrust upon me to be a curse of life';

pieces of gut in all the eyes of the flies in
my ugly tinned box with patent fasteners for
the partitions, which are only too patent;
such a horrid mess of gut and flies and traces
in an old envelope as might subdue the stout-
est spirit; a leaky old oil bottle, its contents
.spread abroad in the bottom of my bag; a
box of patent fat for greasing the reel line,
gone sour in the meantime of its foreshort-
ened life. I spread the things out on the table
and shook my head over them, and bundled
them back into the bag again, and threw the
bag into a corner of the room and went out
to find a breath of fresh air among the plane
trees and the privet hedges.

This is all wrong, doctor. There must be
.something very scrioub amiss. It is ill enough
that my angling affairs should be so confused,
much worse that the contemplation of their
confusion should inspire in me only a low
dejectio.n The healthy angler is not thus. It
is barely possible that procrastination may
have been the thief of his time, and that the
spring may find his tackle disordered. But
spring invariably finds him eager to be up
and doing. His hand itches for the feel of
the butt across his palm, when the skin is
hardened by long use to receive it. He can-
not pass a tacl.ieist's shop without emotion.
He dreams of rivers and fish. He turns with
impatient energy to the reassortment of fly
books and boxes. He buys new rods or per-
suades others to buy them. And what of my
case? I could stare a tackleist's shop out of
countenance without wishing to possess one
thing in its window. If you asked my advice
about rods, I should say, "My dear fellow!"
meaning, "Why bother me with these vain
and impertinent demands?"

Well, but you will say, wait till a day's
fishing has come and gone. Then see how
we feel. You will say that with your incor-
rigibly breezy bedside manner. Wrong again,
doctor! A day. two days of angling have
come and gone, and —Izaak aid me !—I am
where I was. They have not relit the fires of
my enthusiasm. They have not even cured
the cold in my bewildered head. Far be it for
me to say that 1 have not enjoyed these two
days. But—'n's rod !— I have enjoyed them
in a manner almost remote from angling
Both days were spent in the south of Eng-
land. The first was a thing of hails and
sleets and hideous winds and no trout; the
second a thing of glorious warm spring air,

of bright sunshine, and a limpid chalk stream
and hideous winds and very few trout. The
first reminded several of us of the weather
which besets us when we go to angle in
spring time, the only merry ring time, for
small trout in turbulent and peat-stained
Welsh waters. And this reminiscent charac-
ter of the day was thrust on my notice by a
more fortunate enthusiast, who flogged my
spirit with reference to triumphs and disasters
shared in common where streams ran rapidly
and trout ran small. "This," he asserted,
"makes one long for the Penydwddwr." And
I said meekly, 'Yes, by Jove—don't it, by
Jove?' 'But it did not.

I am very far from longing for any sort of
angling. I was conscious on the second of
these days that the pleasant companionship
of an eminent angler, who is also man of let-
ters and man of taste, wit, good nature, and
wide knowledge—I was conscious that this
pleasant companionship and the great hour
which I squandered with a frugal lunch and
a pipe, when the sun shone warmly on a rail-
way embankment ablaxe with cowflip, prim-
rose».and anemone, were the beat part of the
day. And I was convicte<! of a strange in-
difference to angling when I fonnd myself
much more interested in a pair of ^rtridges
setting about their household affairs in a
rough grass meadow than In the two-pound

iish who lay kilky and immovable in the
deep corner pool at the edge of the same field.
Of course, 1 am iioi saying that 1 am lost to
every sense of angling, i /at 1 am utterly be-
yond the reach of cinoiion or ambition, that,
tor instance, 1 did nut try the 2-pounder with
all th** rf^enurnoy- rU f'l.. V,~„ 1 fr:, . tm.

faint echo of the proper sentiments sounds
still in my heart, and I am not utterly without
hopes of some return of the lovable madness.
Give me a riddance of this cantankerous
catarrh,_ a murmuring brawl . of peat-stained
^nioun tains above me; and dwarfing the sense
of my petty troubles. Give me these and a
rod in my hands and I shall yet win a way
through this valley of humiliation and indif-
ference. But the thing has come. I have
been the victim of this loss of c-rdor; That is
the worst of^ it. Supposing the malady is
malarial.^ Supposing it recurs again and
again until 1 am turned hopelessly from the
pursuit of trout? That is what beats me.

There is another bitter reflection. In this
unnatural calm of spirit I should undoubtedly
find the long lost secret of success. With
the aid of this novel indifference I should kid
prodigious trout. My knees would not knock
one another when 1 saw the vast fish come
slowly to my fly. I should not drag the fly
tempestuously from his protesting uiouth. 'l

should not be so much aghast in finding mj-
sel; attached to a heavy fish as to let him get
well below me at once. There wou'.d be no
bungling inaccuracies in trying to reach a
very desirable trout feeding in a difficult
place. I should not play fish by gathering
in slack line with my left hand and ther en-
tangle my feet in the coils of it. No. All
would be done decently and in order, accord-
ing to the best instructions in the best books.
My quiet and unruffled mind would know no
furious excitement. My steady eye and hand
would not be shaken by what they cail brain
storm. And, oh, how ihe trout would perish

!

—Gity C. Pollock in Fidd.
• o

TROUT FSIHING ON THE CHILLI-
WACK RIVER

Good salmon fishing is to be had from
this stream in the spring, when we take fish
up to twenty pounds in weight with the
Devon minnow and spoon. The Chilliwack is
a rushing mountain stream, cool on the hot-
test day in summer by reason of the melted
snow that comes down into it from the moun-
tains. It has swift rapids and dark silent
pools, in places shaded by immense furs and
cedars. Fishing up this river one notices the
work of beaver and the tracks of otter, coon
^nd mink, and at the .bend of the river may
be caught a glimpse of a bear and her cubs
feeding on the salmon berries, or, perhaps, a
deer drinking. For the sportsman and natur-
alist this river would be hard to beat.

One morning last Jui^e there was a good
run on of Dolly Varden trout. Having
bought a fifty yard line the day before and
some Devon minnows, also a couple of wire
traces, I started to fish a long stretch of
broken water at the end of a deep pool. At
the third or fourth spin there came a mighty
strike; a huge silvery body rolled into the
water; then the fish (Spring salmon) made
a dead run ^clown stream ; the reel screamed
and the next second he was gone. He had
taken every inch of line. Going back to the
Vedder hotel up the river I tried to buy or
borrow another line, but the only one to be
had was the one the stable boy produced
f-om his trousers' pocket and which had been
given him by a departing guest. With this
and another minnow three Dolly Varden
trout, one of six pounds, were taken. On my
next visit to the river, a longer line and a
new reel were on the rod. Starting at the tail of
a pool a salmon was hooked, and a big one it

was! The fish ran the pool up and down ^-
for a few minutes and then made for the )
rapids at the bottom end. There was a pile
of brushwood on the shore that I would have
to get over to follow him to the next pool,
so I tried to turn him back by putting the
strain on. Alas, the line came back, the two
eyes on the brass swivel straightened out
with the strain. The big fish was gone.
without moving from the pool I fitted ttj>

another minnow and cast, and almost at once
was into another fish at the same spot He
did precisely as the qtfcer tisli had <toiw,

*^"'

this time I took the^obslacl^ on the
the run—they were not 10 bad iw I
pated-and landed. «tm m^,
the next pool, Her«w|h«m IjPpf;!
stretch and plenty dt
dashes grew
brother iisiieri

wat a btalitii

salflion wei^l

T"ifl

feSk^^sfetiS^

•r-^^yH^T *» '^jdt' L.J, .. .
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CURRENT TOPICS
A monster elevator that will hold

t.000.000 bushels of v^uc^i l» to be
bulJt by the government at Fort Wil-
liam. It is Intended that the «reat
structure will be ready for this .e*-
son's crop.

There is, the s:ov«rntnent geoloifL'ts
have discovered. immense coslfitids
outh Of Moose Jaw in Sankatchewan.
This coal ran be used for m^aking gas
»nd for burning in steam engine?. This
will be good news for the peoplp of rh«
prairies. Scarcity of fuel Is on« of the
greatest drawbacks of the country.

K floatliis dry-dock is being built at
Barrow-in-Kuintsi, hi Kngland for Mon-
treal. XI !b lo be launched soon andi
win forin part of an Immense system
of harbor improvements of the great
IJort on the St. I.uwrence which will
-o*t to.iiOO.uoo. When the dry-dock is
In plact fWpB or all . sizes can bin re-
paired.

There w«jr a terrlbl« fire at the city
of ChiceutlmS ot« Hvni&y iaat. Mora
than two hundred buUdlngs were de-
stroyed. Amons these were the cathe-
dral and schools. This In In the dis-
trict of Saguenay and some of the

\^^u!ldlnge were very oW.

L^!°°- -1'""'^''^'* '^"''"° 'school cadeta
from Alberta will muster at Calgctry
next week. They are to bo drJUed by
Col. Cruicltshank. D. O, p.. who has
Just come with hJa staff from con-
ducting .th^.mllltlft jMuiip. It_ _xaaXA
not be suri>rl8lng if the officer found
tlie boys better soldiers than the men.

A report of , V^p department Of labor
in Ottawa shows that there Is work
cnouKh for p.very laborer in Canada,
skilled and unskilled, and that there is
room on biic farni.s in Kastern Canada
for many more liHntl.s. The wet weathpP
^3.8 done Kome harm to grain but there
will be a fine hayirop In Ontario. Tliat
there are no idle people Is a sreat rea-
son for thankfuhip.ss.

Mr. Chamberlin, the new president
of the Grand Trunk railroad, will do
his best not only to Rive the men good
wages but to make the conditions un-
der which they work, pleasant. While
the president of the railroad Is not the
whole company he has great influence
in Its mana^emenl. It will be a great
thing for the whole of Canada if this
company and Us men work together
agreeab!>-.

On July nth there will be a* Kencral
election in the province of Saskatche-
wan. The Liberal party is In power
now and Hon. Walter Scott Is premier.
There a»e now fifty-four constltuend .'s

fn this province which has grown enor-
mously in four yeans. No one knows
how the elections will go as many dis-
tricts are filled with .stranscr.s.

Premier Borden and Mr. Hazen have
Kone to England to consult wltlt the
admiralty about the Canadian navy.
Mr. Borden promised that at the next
session of parliament, he would liave
a plan to lay before the members. He
Is taking the advice of those who un-
derstand mo.st about the needs oX all

parts of the empire before he com-
pletes his plan.

There is still some of last year's
erain In the elevators at Montreal and
Port Arthur. Tlie prraln dealers of the
states of the- middle west are sending
M-ieir wheat today by the St. Lawrence
route. Yet bread has ne\er been .so

dear since traffir' was opened between
the cast and west. Tills Is a puzzle
Cor wiser heads than ours.

Another terrible accident lins caused
the death of two noted aeronauts. Cap-
tain Dubois nnd Lieutenant .\lbcrt
Pelgnan, both French officers and fast
friends, brouKlit their biplanes Into
collision during foggy wcatlier. Tlielr
machines were wrecked and the.v were
killed. The rlisaster occurred at Do-
ual. In France, during military manoe-
Mvres on the Iftth inst.

Tlierc have been a great many .oad

accident.s In many parts of Canada,
nearly all occurred while youn.s; peopie
were out for pljasiire. In many cases
I here havi: been salliinl rc-cues. In
KOme friends have given up their lives

'n the attempt to save their compan-
ions. Childien cannot be learned too
voung how to numage n boat or tliet

»hc least cnrelcs.^ness may causa death
to a pleasure party.

''"he New Rrnn.'jwick elections are
over. Forty Conservatives have been
returned and one LUir-ral. Suih changed
as I)ave taken place lii most of the
provinces are very pu-.'.zling to older
t)eop!e who have been aicusiomed to

.i^p. the peoi>le divided on public ques-
tions. The>' wonder whether this
agreement is a good tiling or a sign
fhs.t « great many •'•leriors do not take
the trouble to think for themselves.

There was a l>ad nccldenl on the AA'el"

land canal on .June 20. The govern-
ment steamer. La Canadl^nne was on
her way up the river to Lake Suprrior
when she struck the gates of one of
the locks. The water rushed down
taking the stenmer with them to the
rocks below where she sank with a hole
In her hull. She will be raided and the
brok*n lock repaired. All the money
in tile world can not restore to life

three little flve-year-old boys rr!:D were
playing on the bank of the canal and
were swept off by the rushing water.

There have for many veara been
complaints of the hlfh freiicht charses
which the railroads make tn the west.

Tile railroad comtnlaaton will, during
th» remainder of thia month listen to

tbe ahlppora and the repreaentativea
Af tlia eompftnlea. They will then see
If Ml order can be made w-hteh wUI
htl|^ (he people without "wrMiglns the
t^sfiortatlea eomp*nl««. TIiIb Is 9«t

an easy task by any means and to per-
form It needs courage, firmness and
wisdom.

A gentleman from England, who
visited the Panama canal on his way
to Victoria, said that he was surprlsel
that no preparations were being made
for the shipping that would arrive as
«oon as the Panama Canal was opened.
Ever.vwhere else along the coast
wharves were being built and harbors
deepened and these would he reaiJy In
time. This gentleman, whose name is

Mr. Uiimage, thinks that Brltl.sh ves-
sels will carry on most of the tradn
and that these would rather do buslnes"
in wriiiah pofl» if l-'.iAt w.-.r^ pssalMi.

The Republican convention at Chi-
cago is over and President Taft has
been nomitiated. Col. Uoosovelt. de-

claring thai the convention did not
represent the people of his party, has
determined to run a* an Inilependent.
candidate. He declares that the com-
mon people In the United States are
not the real rulers of their own coun-
try and that if he Is elected he will

help to carry out the will of the whole
nation. In the meantime the I;emo-
cratic convention at Baltimore is choos-
ing Its candidate. Four candidates
are before It and there Is much atron«
feelirg.

they can do to make good Canadians
or one family of foreigners. This
would not be so Imrd if the foreigners
-dliiL.apx^ fcgm . aettlementa by them-
aeives This they often do. and this
makes It very hard to teach thc<m Eng-
lish which la the first step to making
them Canadians.

There Wiir 6* Ave Canadian cabinet
ministers In England In July. Premlsr
Bordon, Hon. 0. D. Hazcn, who Is min-
ister of marine and llsheries; Hon. C. J.

Doherty, minister of Justice, and Hon.
t<. f Pellctler, postmaater general
sai".ed m Tuesday. Hon. U. E. l^'oster.

minister of trade and commerce, has
bncr; in Lond^j; for Kome weeks. The,
eliief business of the ministers, so far
a.s Is known, is to consult with Hon.

! Winston Churchill and the great naval
men of Kngland about the malcing of

a Canadian navy. Great Britain cannot
Interfere In Canada's management of
her own affairs. But hci- statesmen can
cive advice. For centuries England
has been mistress of the seas and Bure-
'v shfi can leticb her dautcliter Canada,
who Is planning how lo utsi.st in her
own defence.

Rritaln. As devout Roman Catholics
they have asked for the blessing of
the Pope and tiiey have also acldrosscd
the Krencii Academy, the great society
In Paris which encourages in all ways
In Us power French learning and strives
to preserve the purity of the language.
English Canndians have no quarrel
with the people of Quebec for lov-
ing the language of their forefathers.
But while Germans, Italians, Swedes,
not to speak of Scotch and Welsh and
Irish, set to work as soon as iliey nr-
rlve in '"nnada to learn English, people
from Quebec wlio settle in other v>'<J^-

Inces, apk that ' J-'rench he taught tiieir

children. Tills we do not like. ICng-

U.s.h is the Canadian 'language as it is

that of the United States. In Queoec
the law sanctions the use of the French
language. But there is no su&h law
In other provinces and there should be
no such usage At home let all speak
their mother tongue If they wl.sh to

do so, but outside Engliish should be.

and is, the speech o-f Canadians.

Hon. David Lloyd George, chancellor
of the Bri^tAiBb ejtcheqijer, oj* M .we
should call him, finance minister; made
his budget speech "lately. ' Ho told the
houcs of commons that after all the
expenses of the government arc paid
there is this year' Ave million Itnd B;

half pounds ^left. Ho intended to give
•.million of this towards tlie ihcreaee
In the moniy to be spent for warships
which was necessarj' to make Britain's
fleet powei;ful enough to^ make her (iho

«reatest of naval powers. ~ 8tn<)» Qw-
many was Spending more on her wat-
«)itps Great Britain must, Increase her
-rate.^_bia.)l<|lBg.. IlftiXjaLtnlinQn pounds
would be lent to the governments of
Uganda and British East Africa to

"Be quiet now, tiUl tell you,"' and
putting the bottle on the table, with a
rather uneasy expression. he said:
"That's what I got for the cow."

His poor wife was thunderstruck.
"Is that all! And what good is tliat''

Oh, I never thou»,'ht you could do such
a thing: What will we do fOr the rent?
And what will the poor children do for
something to eat?" And the poor
woman began to cry,

"Come, come, Margery dear," said
Andrew, "can't you hearken to reason?
Didn't I tell you how the little man.
Or whatsomever he was, met me—no.

he did not meet me. but was there be-
side me—on the hill, end how he made
me sell the cow, and told me the bottle
was the only thing for me—"
"Yes, Indeed, the only thing for you,

you foolish man I" said his wife, seiz-

ing the bottle to liurl It Into the fire.

But he caught It, and (luiplly I for he
remembered the dwarfs advice i loosen-
ed his wife's grasp and placed the
bottle again In his bosom. Poor Ma"*-
prery sat down, crying, while .\ndrevv

told her his story. His wifn could not
help believing him, especially as she
hed almost as much faith in ifairles as
her husband had. So she got up with-
out saying a word and began to sweep
the floor with a bunch of heath; then
she tidied up everything, and spread
the clean cloth on the table (for slie

had only one), and Andrew placing the
bottle on the ground, said, "Bottle,

bpttle* da your duty?•

"I»00k, look. Mammyr" said his chub-
by eldest son, a boy about five years
old, "look here! look there!" and h*
sprang to his mother's side, as two tiny
little fellows rose like light from the
bottle, and In an instant covered the
table with plates nnd dishes o* silver

and gold, full o£ the choicest food that
was ever seen, and when all was done,

T

went into the bottle again. Andrew
aod Ills wife looked at It alt with much
astonishment; they had never seen such
plates and dlshAf> before, and did not
think. Jjti8y_^flftld—«ir«t Admire them
enough: the very sight of them almost
took away their appetites; but. at

It "is planned to dredge t.he Fra.ser

river and make a basin four miles long
where great ships may be anchored.
New Westminster's mills jnake vast
quantities of lumber. Much 0>f the rich-

est farming lajid in the world lies

along the Eraser anil on the islands at

its mouth. Westminster Is also the

seat of the salmon canneries of the

Fraser river and It has other indus-

tries. Its citizens hope tliat when the

harbor Is improved their city will share
'•n the prosperity which It Is believed

the Panama Canal will bring to the Pa-
cific coast. The new harbor works
^•ill "ost half a million dollars.

^ .

In this hot midsummer weather the

farmers of Saskatchewan are leavins
their wheat unwatchod while lhe.v drive

miles to attend public meetings. TItc

sf.ruggle between Liberals and Conser\-
atives Is very bitter and both sides are

*>rlnglng in speakers trom the other

provinces. Many of these prairie farm-
Ts are tree traders, altliough the ques-
tion of free trade and protection has
to be settled by the federal and not tlu

provlnciiil parliament. The newspapers
nre writin.5 bitter articles for and
against Premier Scott and the Con-
servative leader, Mr. Haultain. The
fight will soon be over and In the la-

bor and e-xcitcment of the harvest will

be forgotten.

Canada is Ip have a big building at

the International Panama-Pacific expu-
sttlon to be held in I'eliruaiy. 1015,

and Colonel William Hutchinson, who
has arranged many Canadian exhibits
which were the admiration of people
from all parts of the world. Is here to

get support from tiic pcopie of Brit-
ish Columbia. Tliere Is no doubt that
the government will give all the help
It can. This province will show the
people o'f California and the world that
It.? forests. Its mines, its fisheries are
among the finest and the richest In the
world and tluit its orchards and gar-
dens are very fruitful. There will be
pictures of Us cities and some way of
Bhowlng them so that every one can
see and understand liow great its com-
merce has grown. This exposition will

be a miniature or a model of the world-
It Is not too soon for any of us to

begin to prepare for a- visit to this

great AVorid's Fair. An examination
of its wonders will teach ua matiy
things wo could not IcArn so well from
books.

Ulch as the Canadian Pacific is, it

cannot buy all the cars it needs this

autumn for there are not shops enough
In Canada or the United States to fill

its orders. Thousands of men arc also

at work equipping the Grand Trunk
Pacific, the Great Northern and the

Canadian Nortliern roads. All oif these

will handle the whciat on the prairies

but when It comes to either coast only
the Canadian Pacific Is ready to bring

it to the seu. U is feared that as, If

all goes well, there will be a larger

crop this year than last, there will be

trouble In gelting it to market.

Men who are known to be honest and
able are ne\er too plentiful in any
countrj-. t^anada wants such a man
now. A man who can neither be
frightened or persuaded Into doing in-

justli'e and wht^ will always see wiiat

ought to be ilone. .Tudge Mabec was
sucli a. man. He was chairman of the

railway commission. i""'or many years
W. J. Hanna has been serving Ontario
wr-ll. He 1b spoken of as a successor
• o .Tudge Mabee and people In all parts

of Canada would be glad to Jtfc him ap-

pointed. Every year the rallwa.v com-'
mission l*< becoming a more Important
body and Its work is getting more dif-

ficult. Its duty Is to see that the rail-

road companies servo the people of

Canada.

If wc are to judge by the retfordw

for April, Canada need not fear t.hat

foreigners will outnum'oer Angio-Sax-
one on western farms. During that
month l,4ril homesteads were taken up.

Of these 1.119 were occupied by Amer-
ican, 736 by men from the British

Isle and 1,119 by farmers from eastern
provinces. The rest were from France.
Oemjsny, Austria-Hungary. Poland.
Swtdsn, Norway and Russia. Thres
EtaglUh-speaklnc taraUIss will h«ve all

Tnmorron- is Dominion IJay, our Na-
tional Holiday. We do not celebrate it

as well as we should. Young people
cannot be too proud of this vast coun-
try nor too anxious to serve it. Men
and women who saw the Itrst Domin-
ion Day forty-live years ago have fin-

ished their work'. Their children have
done their share of nation building
and what wonders tlic two generations
have accomplished. Prairies have been
turned into fertile fartns. Valleys have
li«en filled with orchards. Great cit-

ies have been built and railroads con-
structed. Boys and girls in every part
of the land are beinx prepared In the
schools to go on wltli this work of de-
\elopment and of nation building. Can-
ada Is a land to be proud of but bo-
fore, from the Atlantic to the Pacific
Its peoidfc form not only a prosper-
ous but a united and a high-minded
nation, there is much to be done, and
the boys and girls of today must do
It. Think Just a little of this on your
midsummer liollday.

The Persian Kitten
Nicholas.

Ther« was a \cry heautlful rose
show on Tuesday In the Alexandra
club but the grown people look Uie
prizes. Now tiiere is no reason why
in Victoria hundreds of boys and girls
should not grow roses of their very
own. But If any of you want to get
prizes iieAl year .vou must begin to

learn right away how to prepare the
soil and how to care for the plants.
Some of .vou, perhaps, will have to save
money for choice trees. The edltoi-

would like very much to see a chil-
dren's table at next year's show. Per-
haps some generous ladies and gentle-
men will offer prizes so that you can
be working for them. But after all

Isn't that lather a mean way to look
at It? A rosebush Is a lovely thing
and tending It is pleasant work. Us
blossoms give pleasure for many weeks
In the year to every ont who sees It.

All the people who attend the show
are happier for the remembrance of
the sight of the perfect blooms. Sup-
pose we form n Rosebud Leaarue, each
member of whom will promise to grow
a rose this year. Who will send In

tbeir names and addresses to the Page
ioT tlje Young Folks'?

There is a meeting of those who
love and speak th<; French language In
the city of Quebec. This con«rcsR has
sent « message to ths king of Kng-
iand, •zprssslAg Its loyalty to Oraat

provide wiharves and warenouses In. or-

der tliat cotton miglit he shipped to

England. Ilg'anda, especially was a
very rich country and there was no rea-

son wliy the eotton manufacturers
sboul'd not get « liirge part of their

supply from vhese British possessions.

l.riist year the trade suffered from the

poor cotton crop In the United States.

The other four million Of pounds will

be used In paying off the nationa^l

debt. Any boy or girl can turn these

sums into dollars by muUiplyIng by
five. .\3 many of you know, a pound
is not quite five dollars but this rou'gli

and ready way Is near enough for our
purpose You will see fiom this state-

ment Ihnt the government „ of Great
Britain, though it has spent very large

su'ms of money to .helT) the poor. Is

prosperous. It can provide for .defence,

develop It's rtigources and pay off old

debts. Still, you must remember, there

are great numbers of people In Great
Britain who are greatly dlsaatlsfled

with the way In which this money was
rnlse<l by the government. Even
t.hough It Is holiday time you should
find your maps and see where Uganada
and British East Africa are.

THX XAOXO BOTTXiSS.

(Continued From Lest Sunday.)

"Stop, Margery! If you'll give mm
time. 1 '11 tell you everything. If you
want to know where the cow Is, that's

more than 1 can tell you. for a dwarf
—-I mean a stranger—went off with
hsr

"

"Oh. then you sold her; and Where's
the money?'
"Walt, Margery, ard I'll tell you all

about It"'

"But What is that bottle urwlvr your
waistcoat?" ssid his wife, spying Its

nsok stiolUBC out

length, Margery .said: "Come and sit
down, Andrew, and try and eat a bit;
surely you ought to be hungry after
such a good day's- work."
"So after all the old man told me

the truth about the bottle,' said .Andrew
In great delight.

They all made a hearty meal. After
they had finished, they waited awhils
to see if the two little fairies would
carry away the plates and dishes again,
but no one came. So they went to bed,
not. Indeed, to sleep, but to settle about
selling all the fine things they did not
want, so as to buy all they did want.
Andrew went to Chester and sold his
plate, and bought a horse and cart, and
lots of fine things for his wife and
children and himself.
They did all they could to keep the

bottle a secret, but, at last, their land-
lord found It out. For, noticing how
line Andrew's wife and children had
now become, and the many handsome
things they had In their house, he
(tame to Andrew one day, and asked
him where he got all his money from—"surely not from the farm!" He
bothered and bothered so much that,

at last, Andrew told him of the bot-

tle. His landlord offered 'him a great
deal of money for It, but Andrew
would not give It, llll at last, the

landlord offered to give him all his

farm forever; and Andrew, who wan
very rich, thinking he would never
want any more money, gave him the
bottli'. But Andrew wall mistaken.' Hh"
ami his family spent m<»ney as If thsrW
was no end of it; And to make ths
story short, they became poorer and
p'rorer, tilt at last thsy had nothing
left but one cow, as twfora, and An-
drew drove her before Him to sell al
Chestnr fair, anxioualy hoping to mc«t
the tittle old man and get an«t)i«r bot-
tle, .lust as bs had rsaebo^ tbi aua-
tntt of ths bill. AM «*• jMlac <•» 4

onoroent on the fs,lr vstlcy which lay

at his feet In all Its early morning
beauty, he was startled and rejoiced b.v

the same well-known otce. "Well, An-
drew Strong, .1 told you you would be

a rich man."
"Indeed I was, sir, sure enough, hut

I em nvot rich now. But. sir. have you
another bottle, for I want it now as'

much as I did long ago; so If you hav«
it, hero Is the eow foj- it."

"And here is the bottle. " said the lit-

tle old man, smiling, and with a queer
look In his little red eyes, "you know
what to do with It."

"Oh, then I do. Indeed."

"Well, farewell forever, Andrew
Strong."
"And good-by to you, sir," said An-

drew, as he turned homeward; "and
good luck to this hill; It wants a name,
and It ought to be called 'BotUe Hill,'

I think. (}ood-by, sir. good-by."
So he walked back as quick as he

could, never looking after the dw.arf

and the cow, so anxious was he to

bring home the bottle. Well, he arrived
with It safely enough, amj called out
in great glee as soon as he. saw his

wife, "Oh, Margery dear, .sure enough
I've another bottle!"

"Bless us all. have you? Then you're

a lucky man, Andrew; that's what you
are!"

In an Instant she had put oVerythIng
right, and Andrew, looking at his bot-

tle, exultlngly cried out. "Bottle, b6t-

tle, do your duty."

In a twinkling, two great stout men
w)tb hig^ erudgnin issued from the bottin

(I do not know how they found room
in, It), artd belabored poor Andrew and
his wife and the children till t,hey lay

on the floor roaring for mercy, when
in they went again.

Andrew, as soon as ha had suffici-

ently recovered, ^ got up slowly and
l eoliod about—hinvi—be

—

thought omA
thought., and at last -he lifted up bis

wife and children: and leaving them to

recover as best they might, he took

the bottle under his coat, and went to

his landlord, who was giving a great-

feast to his friends. Andrew got a
servant to tell him he wanted to speak
to him, and at last he came out. ,

"Well, Strong, what do you want
now?"

"Nothing, sir, only 1 have another
bottle."

"All ha! Is it as good a« the firat?"

"See for yourself; if you like. I will

show it to vou before all the ladles and
gentlemen."
"Come along then." So saying, he

brought .\ndrew into the great hall,

where he saw his old bottle standing

high up on a shelf. "Perhaps," thought

comes In contact with limestone. is

he to hlmsnlf, "I may have you again
by and by."

"V'jw," said his landlord, with a
smile of anticipation, 'show ,iia your
bottle." Andrew set it on the floor,

and uttered the words. In ^moment
the landlord was tumbled on the floor,

ladles and gentlemen, servants, and all

were running and roaring, and sprawl-
ing, and kicking, and shrieking. Ftatse,
cups and dishes were knocked about
in every direction, until the landl^^
gasped out,' "Stop those two monsters,
Andrew Strong, 1 say, or I'll have jrou

hanged!"
"They never shall stop,' said Andrew,

"till you make me a gift of ttiy own
bottle up there."

"Give It down to him. give It down
to him, before wo are all killed!" roared
out the landlord.

Andrew put the old bottle Into his

bosom; in Jumped the two meji Into the

new bottle, and ne carried both thn

bottles home. I need not lengthen my
story by telling how he got richer than
ever, how his son married his land-

lord's only daughter, how he and ills

wife died when they war very old, and
how some of their servajits, fighting

for the possession of the bottles, broka
them both. But still the hill keeps
the name of "Bottle Hill," and so It

will be always to the end of the world:

and so it ought, for it is a strange
story.—St. Nicholas.

F®ir Littl© T®tts
UTTLE BOY'S I.ESSOir.

See the little bird's nest
In the apple-tree,

Hair and straw and leaves together,
Woven doss 'galns*t viixi& :»^>r:m^l^l^||S^^.

I

.
Pretty as can be.

Little boy, and could you make It

No? Then look you do not break It!

; ..= ,-,"•; :':','- -s^>«'';

See the tiny' aJjS-tfH ''-'"
'-.v^

'

— Close beside the way; t''":

Here, the ants, so small and strong,
Busy, busy, all day long,

Live and work away.
Little boy, and could you make it?

No? Then look you do not break it!

See the lovely flower.

Blooming sweet and fair;

Peeping out through leaves and grass.
Giving Joy to all who pass.

By its beauty rare.
Little boy, and could you make It?
No? Then look you do not break It!—Laura E. Richards In Touth'a Com-

panion.

Color of "Wrater.

Almost any person on being asked
the color of water, will reply at once,

"It has no color." Yet every one who
has seen the ocean knows that It Is

blue or green, and In some places It is

yellow. Some lakes are difttlnctly

blue; others present various shades of

green, so that in some cases they are

hardly distinguishable from their leveh

grass-covered lianks: a few are almost
black.

The Lake of Geneva Is azure hued.

Lake Constatice and the Lake of Lu-
cerne are green; tlie color of the Med-
iterranean has been called Indigo. The
Lake of Brienz is greenish yellow and
its neighbor, LaJte Thum, is blue. New
York has both green and blue lakes.

The colors of rivers differ yet more
widely. The Rhone is blue, and so Is

the Danube, while the Rhine is green,

"Anybody who has traversed the

wonderful Adirond'ack region and fished

in Its waters." says Nature "must
have noticed the remarkable diffcrcnc«

In the color of Us rivers and smaller

streams, which raxllate In every di-

rection from the central group of

mountains
"The waters of the Sacondaga are

yellowish, while those of the Sanada
creeks and In the Mohawk valley are

clear, with perhaps a bluish tint In

deep pools. Fish creek Is black deep
brown, and Us neighbor. Salmon river.

Is colorless. Next comes the Black,

rlvsr. whoss color Is Indicated by Its

name; but between it and the Grasse

—

which Is also black or brown—Is the

Oswesatente, with clear white waters.

The St. Regis, again. Is black, but the

Raqtiette Is white. The St. Lawrence
Is blue.

"These various hues are not caused
by mud or any opaque sediment, mich

as that which makes the Mlssl.sslppl

coffee colored, but belong to the wat-

ers, like the golden color of tea, with-

out greatly Impairing their transpar-

ency.

"The cause of the difference In color

of lakes and rlvera has engaged the

attention of many celebrated Investi-

gators of nature, such as Tyndall.

Bunsen, Arago, Salnte-Clalre Devllle

and others. Recently Professor Spring
of the University of Liege, has care-

fully investigated the question of the

color of water, and he reached som«
interesting conclusions.

"According to 'him, absolutely pure
wster, #^sb soon la masses of suffi-

cient thickness, Is fblue. and all the va-
rieties of color exhibited In lakes and
streams arise from the presence In ths
water of mineral salts of different ds-
grees of solubility «nd In vary^nc
Plate solution, rentalns blu«; but iftha
ate of lims In a state of almost coin-

plete solution Is lass eoniplst* ths
solution is lass eomplsts ths frat^r will

KAivsih 'tinge of grsoa. wl^icJ^'^Mtlihw
titTOUcff as tbs point of t>rfli(*t(Mlon*M:
reaebed.

"ProfeM»r 8pTiA« ««nciu«M tbaii If

Ihne Is adaad to Blua w^lor, 1% i|1>tt»H

so muob QfriMnato of ilnw.M alfcMy
dIaMlvM tin| tb« pomt of lwtu#iattoi<

ls.|»9r«Keb<4., t^«^4*M«l^ wm '
JlifiKf -^

wt^. ^ iiU,|M<4^-of ibrs^-iiVjSv^:'
tb« Ikel^'^tlMlit '«lk|t'"watsr ftsitir

generally of a greener hue than else-

wJiere."

VsUva Wild riowsrs.

Flowers appearing during May and
June in the neighborhood of Victoria.
Flowers with separate petals:
Buttercup family—Creeping butter-

cup, marsh buttercup, columbine (May'
Barberry fa.mlly—May apple (May).
Mustard family—Treacle mustard,

garden rocket (May).
Pink family—Corn spurry (May),

sand spurry, campion (June).
Purslane family — Narrow-leavsd

spring beauty (May).
Pea family—Red clover, Dutch clover

yel'low clover, small purple clover,
small bicolored vetch, white vetch
American vetch, large lupine, W'hlte lu-
pine, large bicolored vetch (June).
Rose family—Dog rose, briar rose,

nine-bark, thimble-berry, crab-apple,
white thorn, June-berry, Avens (May),
clnquefoil, hardback, bush spiraea
(June'.

Saxifrage family—Large mltre-wort,
wood saxifrage (May), mock orangn
(June).

Orpine family—Stonecrop (June).
FIreweed family—Red-cheeks (Oo-

detln) June.
Cactus family—Prickly pear (Uuns.
Flowers with petals Joined:
Parsley family—Cow parsnip (May)-

water parsley (June)..
Dogwood family—LesjMr dogwood

(June'.

Honeysuckle family — Honeysuckts.
twin-flower, snowberry (June).
Composite family—Buccory, ba^rlo-

weed, ox-eye daisy (May), faggage.
«um-p4ant (June),
Hesth family—Saiial (June).
Thrift family—Tbrtft (/uao. ,-

Prloirose fami)y->~8tar-now«r UwMh
l^lox famlly—CottonU,. -bhia gl|la^

(Juaa*. -J ''-^

Betace famUy~^HouRdat*B||iMiii 1^
gst-me-not (May).

.. r

ri«won famny—aiiss^waU, .iWi«||r,

' ij

NtMledWMl (MUty)
Mint famtiv—^HMwfMitn'lt

oalfmint (1»|)*>.

(JOM).
' .Fi*W{«l«. «Htbv»alP#llal"*«iMMN|

Orel^^ |Si>4all]^U<BtA

VlMte aimk <!««•).

iTM {i«|Uy^iniMMir»«

<ti»n iMi, luy.-cf'!

,i|«i|a;j*rtt^ lli*f^4,

-.?l

'W^*?*^W(f ..rf^^ij

'it :4'j '^lii^'ji*^'.-

S?l#»V^''''-''>i-:

i
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ON THE CHECKING OF BOASTFUL
NESS

It was once suggested to me that a society
should be formed for the prevention of the
forqiation of any more societies during this

century.

Such an institution might doubtless be a

boon on general lines.

Nevertheless it would be well, before its

foundation, to consider the claims of one league
without name or committee or list of member-
ship, yet already holding unacknowledged a

few faithful supporters.

The object of this society, shall be to check
a tendency on the part of non-members—all

the rest of the world, in fact—towards blazon-
ing their wisdom when it is already apparent.

There are a number q| clever people ia this
world. '(* '

-J
""

t-"^'
?* ' ' ":^- "-

There are brilliant 'stu<lents and thinkers,

whose work.*; form the nucleus of this world's
wisdom—njen and women who arc down to

fame—yet in tlicir private lives arc noted for

their simplicity and lack of anything approach-
ing self-consciousness or conceit.

These are the world's true genius—they
are content to let their dieeds, their achieve-
ments, speak for them. *

Then, on the other hanid, there are "clever"

-people.', whose ckvernftss rhipfly mnttists in

mii^takes and shortcomings than to have them
imprskssed upon u.s by our friends.

Let us remember, then, that to keep the.

rules of our "society" is not as easy as it looks,
for while checking others from undue boasting
of their attainments and already quite obvious
cleverness, it is necessary for us tp hold our-
selves in check also,

I-et us take the following for our motto:

"One good deed, dying tongueless,
Slaughters a thousand waiting upon that."

o

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

publishing abroad their own importance
It is extraordinary how much can be gained

by self-advertisement—tell people that you are
brilliant in one or many branches of art or-
science, throw out hrjits to the effect that you
are a great authority on soane particular sub-
ject, and it is amazing how the outside world
will, as our American frienids say, "catch on."

Given sufficient "cheek"—enough satisfac-

tion and self-assurance to override all obsta-
cles—one can easily become a "buddirig geni-
us" nowadays, with very little real knowl-
edge.

Lastly—and it is to these latter folk that
this article principally refers—there is that
detestable class of people who really are clever
—and, at the same time, never/allow anyone to

forget the fact

!

They talk over everybody'^s head, and treat
the generality of mortals as if they were a class
of school children.

What is more unbearable than the society
of either a man or a woman—no matter how-
ever brilliant they may really be—whose whole
conversation is always delivered in an instruc-
tive and "improving" manner?

These people always want the first place

—

humility is a virtue which has no part in their
notion of excellence.

They credit but few of their fellow-beings
with even average intelligence—and talk not
to hut "at" people.

They are complete egotists, full of their
own importance and living in a perpetual
state of admiration of their own wisdom.

The picture is not overdrawn—these people
abound—and intolerable bores they are

!

Bragging and boasting about most sub-
jects—and what else can we call this perpetual
derronstration of one's mental powers?—has
always been considered ill-mannered.

A gentleman—according to the old code of
behav.iouf—was kncnvn by his unassuming-
manners, and a braggart was often called upo^i
to prove his presumption at the sword's point.

Yet, sometimes, these moral braggarts
swagger about our streets unchallenged, af-
fording peaceful citizens untold annoyance.
How exasperating is their common expedi-

ent of saying, "I told you so!"
It almost justifies a challenge for breach

of good manners on our part.

Sometimes the habit of self-complacency is
so strongly formed in some of our acquaint-
ances that we know that the first words we
shall hear from him on our meeting will be:
"You know Avhat I told you would happen

My Best Friend—Just as the summer days
arc appearing we arc apt to long for certain un-
restricted extravagances, amongst which the
laundry bill takes a pre-eminent position

!

Becky Sharp felt that her virtues were in some
sort of relationship to her capacity to spend,
and equanimity in summer I^Hmj if assuredly
often disturbed by the reflection that countless
muslins and white blouses will run up the
family bill at the blancttiastuise "id art iiiijf^iki^^

rantable" amount. It is so wretched to be
forced to realize that cleanliness is a luxury,
and I often wonder whether I should not take
to sackcloth or fustian were I compell«d fco

wash and iron my personal apparel.

The country woman suffers from indiffer-

if ?"

Often the disagreeable remark is conveyed
in a more subtle way. A .significant ".Xh-h"
charged with meaning—will often set the vic-
tim at whom it is aimed writhing.

Therefore the first rule of our "societv"
shall he that no member shall ever, by be-
haviour, speech or manner, dogmatically as-
sert his mental superiority ovQr his fellow-
men, indulge in any form of self-advertisement,
or take to himself credit for having fore.seen
any calamity.

"For in that he hath seen it coming, he hath
himself profited by his own foresigJit. and in
that others have refused his coun.sel, it avail-
cth nought'now to remind them of what they
have missed"!

Of course, really honest reformers do not
merely try to remedy the evil—rhey en-
deavor to first prevent its existence.

So our "society" must go back to the root
of this abuse and find out whether the of-
fenders have not al.so some grievances on their
side.

Since there arc two sides to most questions,
the answer must undoubtedly be. "Yes!"

There are .some who, like Cassandra, arc
condemned always to prophesy and never to be
believed.

There wc should acknowledge another
when he has proved to have been right—open-
ly and publicly—if we object to our self-s«ati.«»-

fied nei|?hbors. We must as a consequence
be able to "fearlessly and frankly acknowledge
when we'oursclves arc wrong—otherwise shall
not we ourselves become the very counterpart
of those whom we profes.«j to dislike?

i^«id*s, it it on the whole both pleasanter
and more (trofitablc to "own up" to our own

ent ironers very often, but she c*n atw^ays find
somebody who will supply her needs in an
clemcntajymagner, supplemented by the fresh,
sweet air of tht country; and the lucky ones
who have private laundries require nobody's
sympathy. Dwellers in towns pine for cotton
frocks, and have to^xombat; a great desire for
lingerie goivnsfif their ambition.? outrun their
purses ; but everybody should at some time
or another wear a washing garment, for no
iiilier raiment is half so satisfying when the
June days come, and the great pleasure in life

is to reduce clothing to the minimum of
weight.

For my part, I \A'0uld sacrifice many things
in order to have an adequate laundry bill and
an occasional riot in cotton frocks.' No lux-
ury is so well worth having, no change is so
pleasant as that which takes place when win-
ter garments and furs are discarded for the
pleasant morning gown of gingham i?r wash-
ing voile.

/\s to the provision of the summer frock,
no difficult}- need arise. T look with amaze-
ment upon the ready-made blouse-robe, upon
the countless numbers of stock-size zephvr
morning gowns which the shops provide ; and
a.s to the possibilities that open up before the
nimble-fingered girl, they are positively un-
numbered.

A certain simplicity should be the feature
of the cotton frock that is to go into a bona
fide washtub. Trimming that has to be picked
off and tacked on again when the cleaning
process is over amuses very few people ; and
what more does anybody 'want in the wav of
decoration than one of the pretty embroidery
collars of the day, assisted by a bow and end's
of some harmonizing or contrasting ribbon? .\

blue and white striped zephyr, for instance, is

in itself decorative, and it "when unadorned
adorned the most." It may he made with
pipings of plain zephyr or with little bands of
cross-cut material, but it is in no way depen-
dent upon lace or embroidery for success.

T know that various well-known drcss-
niakers have a recognized success with check
ginghams and striped lawns and zephyrs sim-
ply because they make them up upon practical
lines. Naturally the success is ensured bv
good cutting; but all the artful simplicity we
admire is based upon a. knowledge of how to
handle material and cut it according to the
contour of the wearer.

And now for some practical suggestions for
girls and young married women. There are the
crepe -materials, cotton sponge-cloth, a whole
array of charming voiles, with faint-oolored
borders, just the thing for the prevailing
straight skirt. One new kind has a small sj)ot-

ting of color over a while surface, the color be-
ing echoed in the bordering. Most elaborate
voiles are printed with dots that grow larger
and more lozenge-like at the hem, the bodice
being more becomingly arrangesd with the
smaller spotting and the plain colored border.'
f saw a gown of this sort recently, carried out
with success in pale rose color and cream.

In the season, when we generally dash out
into the park for an early walk aiter breakfast,
I invariably take an intelligent interest in the
girls, wdio trot about with energetic parents or
demure governesses, and the clean cotton
frock is always so attractive and charming
upon a youthful maiden. Blue zephyrs or thin
French linens, with black belts, and with an-
other^ touch of black in the shape of a hair-tie
showing beneath the flower-wreathed hat, is

no extravagance, but it. is the very thing for
that part of the day when dressing up is the
last thing in the world required. The very
young girl can wear a plain skirt, slightly gath-
ered perhaps at the waist, and either an Earlv
Victorian bodice, buttoned down the front, and
finished off with a lawn collar, or the bodice
and fhc skirt may be piped or trunmed with

'/bordering down the left front, in fyVhich case a
^small side jabot of lace looks nice appearing
from beneath: Three-quarter sleeves are the
best, though .some people have a puritanical
objection to anything of the sort.

The embroidered white voile is one of the
things of the season, and has a great future^
Joan is hard at work, Working strips for just
- h a gown in inerceriied cotton, and there

pltnty of "drtM Itnfths" to be bought that

more or less bad, as the case may be,, and "put-
ting up" -with a dinner partner iporc or less

dull, or more or less amusing, as the Case may
be. He should realize that he can help to make
or mar the success of the evening, and that if

he accepts his hostess' hospitality he can, and
should, repay it in [other ways than giving
"cutlet for cutlet." Then, too, sonif guests
take no trouble at all to be agreeable, and when
feeling bored or out of temper, do not hesitate

to show it. F\'rhap§ the person they have
taken in to dinner does not please or,amuse
them, so they talk to him—or her—as little as

possible, and devote all their attention to their

other neighbor. This is contrary to all rules

of dinner-party etiquette, it upsets the tetes-

a-tetes which constitute the basis of English
dining out; two guests are probably left out in

the cold with no one to speak to, andjhe host-

ess naturally is annoyed at the failure of her

arrangements.
Another bie.ich of good manners IsljJr a

guest to monojjolize the general conversation.
it is, of course, most important to talk, and
on occasions at small parties the talk may be-

come general, but no one wants to listen io-;

one person all the evening; a time comes* wJSjfll;,

one Avearies of the best of good stories.' ,' 'f/^

The etiquette of tjbe 4iRSi«ti tfblfe is simple
but quite explicit: Look nice; talk to your

The Fashionable Taffeta Frock

gown is' in taffeta glace.

trimmed with white lace. The hat is fU' the

newest fashion "bowler" sliai)e, with

feather aigrette-

high

such
arc

i4jff»'»-^
V'-w'tk.' *l:.-''^ .

are embroidered ready. This gown has a

kimono sleeve, set into the bodice with a pip-

ing. ]1 fastens down the friml, and ha-; im sort

111 tricks to baffle aiiynudy, ft pretends to

button over its foundation with groups of small
I)carl buttons, and altogether it is the bean
ideal of what a simple washing gown should
be. A striped zephyr could be made just like

tiiis, will-, bands of horizontal striping to re-

place the embroidery, or a iilain zsi^hyr, inlet

\vith Itirchon lace, would be excellent too. In
short, the theme is inexhaustible.

We all love beautiful clothes. Some o\ us

may have set limits to our ambitions, and le-

\olt against clothes being the all-absorbing
passion; i'thcrs feel xinnmis in looking guys-

—

it is their interpretation of the hair-.shirt, their

favorite form of asceticism; but it is my piou.s

opinion that the worhi should look happy and
beautiful, and that it is easier to be good when
we look nice! In the summer time this desir-

able state of affairs is brought about largely by
the clever use of the simple washing frock.

One or two taffeta frocks that I ha\-c seen
the last week arc well worth noting. .A deep
and dull raspberry red taffeta, skilfully touched
with black taffeta, and made ^;ith a vest of

ivory shadow lace, was attractive anrj out of

the ordinary, and a second was carried out in

.f deep stained-glass blue and black lace, ft

scetTis impossible to snub ninon, and nutnbcrs
of pretty foulard? are in process of making,
with overdresses nf ninon, that open up the
front to show the -j^etticoat of foulard.

Even the most timid people are putting a

slight "kink" in their upper skirts a.s a small
concession to the demand for drapcrv. but
everything approaching real bu.nchincss is

avoided, and the reign of mi(l-\'ictorian terror
is being held in check for the m(')incnt.

. o

SOCIAL SNARES

The Etiquette of the Dinner Table

As a natirtn wc |)ride ourselves on our good
table manners, and of ccnirse it is quite true
that wc d(i iiot put our knives in our mouths,
nor do we indulge in the use of these objec-
lionalde little instruments known as toothpicks.
\^'e are even fpiitc aware that not only is it not
etiquette to cat our "pushpiece," but even to

use such aids to the effective absorption of
gravy, juice, and so on, is not advocated in the
best circles.

Wc all had the necessary "tuppence" paid
for our manners, and wc do really cotisider

that if any people are to be congratulated on
their general deportment at meals, it is our-
selves. There are, however, many other ways
of misbehaving, besides swallowing peas with
a knife, or talking with our mouths full. There
are laws aesthetic as well as material against
which we can offend, and while eating daintily,

and with^ all due regard to the susceptibilities

of our neighbors at table, wc can yet ^how that
wt arc lacking in those finer perceptions which
make an ideal guest and pleasant neighbors at
the dinner table.

A dinner guest really ought to think that
there are other aspects of dining out than the
eating of a free dinner more or less gopd, or

dinner partner chiefly; unless you are a wit,^ not oljtrude your per»on|iUty>n l^e Ml
«t large: and—abov(p tja?^io9|p if»^ ir^Wfl W^
enjoying yourself^

ways be sufficient soup for dinner each night.

The stock, made as described, having been
strained and all fat skimmed, now needs to be
cleared.

To Clear Stock Without Meat
If no meat is available, take the whites arid

shells of two small fresh eggs (water-glassed
eggshells or those which have been preserved
in lime will not serve for this purpose), crush
the shelLs, and beat all. together into half a
pint of cold -Stock. Add to the remainder, of
the stock, bring to the boil, stirring all the
time, and then simmer for twenty minutes.;
and then strain through a clean cloth wrung
out in boiling water. Taste, add salt and- pep-
per, a little sugar, and garnish.

The flavf>ring and garnishing of the soup
should be varied constantly. It a better soup is

needed, it should be cleared with raw meat.
Any raw lean beef will serve, but it is, of
course wasteful to use steak or fillet for such
a purpose, when the trimmings of these can be
mmd lor a mince.'

..,-j.O v^icai oioCK vv iln meat
, Take the stock, free from sediment and fat,

.>nd for each quart allow six ounces of raw
;^„p»^,,;awn<»d;,'^f.-,vAdd this, with the l)eaten
white of an egf;;, to the cold stock, bring to the
boil, stirring meanwhile, and then simmer verv
gently for v'nc limii. S U ain aji hefore, flavor if

' B«d«»jW|fy, snd garnish.

v' J
'^ ^ specially good dear soup is want-

1eo, proceed as follows

:

»ii
)
iii iji.iN i

. -^ :

>rsm*0*t'rm

\ rue con-

ABOUT SOUPS

\\\ a household in which ecunoiu} must be
practiced, and also, be it said, in which nice

cooking is ai)|)reciated. soups and savories are

of the utmost value, for in many cases they
ni.iy be achic-.ed froni m;iterial that otherwise
wiMilrl be thrown away.

In I'",nglish kitchens it is the fashion to con-
sirier that soup cannot be made witiiour meat
.•ind Iioncs sjjecinlly juirchased for the jiur-

pose.

This is quite a mistaken notion.
- 'iiiiiie is, of cnuise, ninde from meat, and thai

meat is in French households served se))aralely

with vegetables. The clear, golden soup of .the

]%nglish dinner party also requires special ma-
terials, but the bones and trimmings of meat
and of vegetable-;, together with water, sea.son-

ing, and the liquid in w liich meat or vegetables
bMv>» hp#>n ronlcpd chotitrl if nrni-\*»rl v.- ;ifilivf.r1

provide good soup, clear or thick, each day for

dinner.

Except in large households, the stock-pr.t is

generally absent from tlie list of kitchen uten-
sils. If present, it takes tlie form of an elabor-
ate implement with a tap—heavy, costlv. and
difficult to keep clean.

Mo;-e generally the soup is made in a large
saucepan, and raw bones and soup meat are
bought whenever stock is required. Let me
advise the adoption of a different course and
the immediate purchase of an earthen stock-
pot, which costs anything from about 2s. up-
wards, and may be found in the china depart-
ment of anv iiood stores.

The Stock-pot

For a famii}- <n' anything up to twelve, use
an earthenw^arc. fireproof, unglazed pot with a
lid, three to four quart size. Fill with cold
water and soda, and boil for half an hour.
Treat the lid likewise, and after that the pot is

ready for use.

I^ach twenty-four to forty-eight hours, ac-
cording to the weather, clean in the same way,
not forgetting the lid. and al.so scrub the out-
side. Each night leave the pot and it.^ contents
in a cool place. Take off the lid. and cover
with muslin. All day long keep the pot gently
simmering, except once a day, when ,the con-
tents must be boiled uj); otherwise it would
turn sour.

Do not fill the ]-)ot right up.
The water or liquid used must always be

[ait in cold.

The Contents of the Pot.—Bones, cooked or
raw, broken \\i;>\ meat, cooked or raw; vege-
tables and vegetable trimmings; also pea pods
("washed

) ; occasionally well-washed bacon
rinds and well-scalded necks, feet and giblets
of poiiltry; the water in which vcgetable.s or
meat or poultry have been boiled, excepting
cabbage, cauliflower or onion water, which is

too strong in flavor.

To improve the color and flavor, fry the raw
meat and bones before putting them in /he pot.

Do not put in brearl or r;ther starchy foods
or flour, or any fat. as the former would turn
sour, and all the latter should be rendered down
for frying, to save buying lard and butter.

For flavoring, use peppercorn.s, a couple of
bay leaves, a sprig of thyme, salt, pepper, and,
when celery is not in season, half an ounce of
celery seed tied in a muslin bag.

Each morning strain off the contents, skim
off any fat, and put the stock in a clean .basin,
ready for soup for that night's dinner. If stock
for gravy or sauces is needed, it can be re-
moved from the pot at any time of the day.

Carcases of game should not be used in the
general stock-pot, as the flavor is too strong.
They should be employed for a game puree, or
the sauce for a salmi of game, for example.
Partridges and pheasants, if not at all high, are
exceptions.

Water in which ham or salt beef has b^en
rooked should be kept separate also, and makes
an excellent foundation for a pea or lentil soup.

In a household sufficiently large to need
two joints and. a fowl or rabbit or steak or
cutlets each week, and an occjisiofial 'h»T«, '

tongue or gammon of bacon, thtre thould tl-

:
v/''; Special Stock for Clear Soup
Sixpenny worth of \cal .nnd l.-eef bones, raw.

Break into small piercj; (note ihat whenever
bones are nse<l. no matter jf C(joked or raw,
they must he broken small, rrtherwise the good
from Ihem will not be extracted). Place i^n an
open pan, cover witli cold water, and bring to
the boil. Skim, and now and again add a
spoonful of c.ld water, .^kiiu until all scum is
removed. .\A(\ si.\ peppercorns, two small
leeks, half a turnip, two small earrois and two
large onions, a b..n(inet of herbs, and half a
stick of celery, or half an ounce of celery seed
tied in a muslin bag. All the vegetables' must
be shced. as this makes it easier to extract jtll

the juices. Simmer for three to four hours,
strain and leave until the ne.xt dav. then clcar
with raw lean beef, flavor and garnisli, and
serve very hot. The latter direction is of. im-
portance, for, no matter how good the. soup, if
it is served tepid, it is spoiled.

Some Garnishes for Clear Soup
Savory custard, cut into small shapes.
Cooketl vegetables, cut into julienne slicd.1

or into small stars.

Slices of French roll and shed lettuce.
Tangerine, orange peel, cut into sheds.

,

Alacaroni. boiled and cut into lengths.
\'ermicelli, in the shape of stars or letters,

boiled.

'>een peas and carrot,- cut into similar
shape.

C,rated cheese, handed separately.
Poached eggs. Slip one into each plate of

soup just before serving.

o

A HINT FOR THE WEEK

On Individuality

One of the points Avhich must often strike
the careful observer who, pro tern., is living
among a large number of fellow-creatures (s?tv
in an hotel or on a large ship) is the lack q{
marked individuality. One scans the occupants
at the many tables at meal times, and how rare-
ly does the eye fall dn an actual personality, a
being who possesses an indefinable something
which, nameless though they may ev^r be to
u.s, will yet be immediately' recognized when
met again in the kaleidoscope wc call'life.

Yet, after all, the mass of people who fail

to impress themselves on even a retentive
memory are not as unlike as a flock of sheep!
The writer of these words yet remembers, in
her dim and distant childhood, saying to an old.
shepherd of \\\% large flock of pcnned-in sheep:
"How dreadfully alike they all are! JDogs'
faces are all different, you know!" His aston-
ished reply was : "Alike, mis.sie ! Oh ! no. I do
know every one of the sixty-four apart, just as
if they were folks." Which shows how much
lies in the eye of the beholder. But returning
to human individuality, do we not see it some-
times even in early childhood? Vea, and
sometimes the drab parents—with all the hor-
ror .some people seem to feel of anything out
of the common—will crush the original little

ways, silence the quaint sayings, and never
rest until they have quenched the spark of in-
dividuality. How curious, by the way, are the
phases all children go through anent .«ipeaking.
Notice the way a whole family will hang en-
tranced on the amusing prattle of an engag-
ing two-year-old. The little thing expands
and sparkles under the ddightfut adulation.
Well for her is it that she cannot foresee a few
years hence—the far chillier reception of her
views, followed perhaps by the admonition that
"little girls should be seen and not beard!'/
Yet a few years later, and she may be adraon-
ished for having "literally no conversation,"
while, should she live to be old' ehough, the
final stricture hiay me : "lan't grannie a bori?
She's always talking!" Well, well!

"
'Tis a

mad world, my masters."
But to retui^ to the charts of individuality,

which may be possessed by ^Id or yontig, ri^
or poor, and whi$:h will show itself \n tltfa^j^

material, as well a*} in iu»pea)r«nes and mi^qMIt*
For genuine indivi4uaU|6f must otti, iR^mfcr
in rooms, gardens or clotncs. And, ]f]i^J^:«mv
it stopashort <N ejecentricityi it i« 1 ^mi-tiimii

^ 1

mm
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Holiday night, tomorrou', there

will be a choice bill at the

X'ictoria theatre that will ])lea^c

everybody, the Allen Players

staging Klinor Robson's k'"'-'^'-

success, "Merely Mary Aim,"

with Miss \'enia Felton, the

charming leading lady of the

popular stock company, appear-

ing in the title role. "Merely
Mary Ann' has been Miss FeK

from the remainder of the mem-
bers of the Allen Players com-
l)any, Id whom previous ])ress

notices give the credit of produc-
ing a perfect production.

"Merely Mary Ann" will run
for three nights, Monday, 'Tues-

day and Wednesday. 'J'he Ifun-
garian orchestra will render an-

other of their popular musical

, ^ . Harry Hayward, who cdjiies to

!S" 1/"!!:fIJ'/JY! f^lTv.fi^^^lt^i'^ Empress Huring the coming
week in the leading role of "Thc;
Firefly," a bucolic railroad com-
edy, is not a stranger to local au-
dJencGR. Mr. Hayward was here
on two other occasions, one be-
ing with "Marriage in Sublime,"
and the second time appearing
with Hayward & Hayward in

she is now entering on her third

season in Israel Zangwell's com-
edy-drama.

Israel ZangAvell's fame a« a

playwright is world wide, he hav-
ing written plays that have been
instant successes on several con-
tinents, and among them there is

none that ha.s been a greater sue-,

cess than "Merely Mary Ann."
Miss Robson made one of her
greatest runs in America in

"Merely ^ary Ann," which has
—alvKay^becn. papular-in -Yietocia^

.

bo|h lor the comedy-drama it-

self and for the aSctress.,

When Israel "^a 11gwell wrote
the play, he too^ for his heroine
the actual character as he became
acquainted with ,her in life in

England, so that in addition to it

being a rattling good comedy,
there is also the realism to make
it attractive and successful. The
story is of an English servant
girl who obtains a situation in

' London, where she meets Launce-
lot, the unknown artist. Throu.ijh
one of those freaks of tlic wheel
qf tortune Mary Ann inherits a

large fortune, and her situation
from the drudge and menial of a
cheap boarding house is suddenly
changed to that of a much-respect-
ed and sought-after heiress. Pre-

'

viously to receiving hrr inlicri-

tance, Mary Ann and Launcclot
fall desperately in love with one
another, but on the servant bc-

Miss Verna Felton with The
Allen Players, in "Merely

Mary Ann"

Harry Hayward & Co.—Empress Theatjre^his Week

coming the heiress, Launcclot de-
clines to fulfil his engagement
with her because he believes he
would be taking advantage of her
ignorance.
The lovers part and go their

separate ways, but meet again in

the course oi a few years, he hav-
ing become a renowned artist and
she having obtained the polish
and edycation necessary to a wo-
man of her altered position.

What then transpires forms a de-
lightful sc^ne between the pair,

and th« final result is left for the
stage to tell tomorrow night.

As "Merely Mary Ann," Miss
Felton has a part that is abundant
in possibilities i^r- one of her
originality and ability. She
makes the most of them in each
Act, and will be ably supported
by H. Irving Kennedy, as Launcr-
lot. Th< remaining stipport glf-
eh the cast has been selected

"Holding Out." In the company
will be found Frances .Stafford
and Alma L^radley. Miss Bradley
has been here on five dif-
ferent times with "Arizona," play-
ing the part of "Bonita." Mr.
Hayward has one. of the most en-
joyable comedy sketches that has
been over the circuit. The situa-
tions are uproarious and the hu-
mor subtle and cleverly woven
about a suburban railway waiting
room, where the night operator,
owing to a strike, acts in the ca-
pacity of everything from scrub
woman to superintendent of the
road. It is this plight that he en-
counters two striking young wo-
men supposedly sisters, who arc
homeward bound. The comedy
and dialogue is furnished by I hi*
triumvirate. '

•

Bert Cutler, who is appearing
at the Empress this w««k, is one
of six of the greatest billiard

players in tl^e world today, a fact

he will demonstrate during the
week if any of the local crack bil-

liardists care to tackle him. One
of the beauties of Cutler's exhibi-
tion is its brevity. ]-l e doesn't at-

tempt to give a long and tedious
exhibition. Ik- has singled out a

number of tlii'ficult sho'ts ' and
shows thciii for the ln'nclit of

demonstrating the fact that prac-

tice will accomplish almost any-
thing. He seems to make the balls

perform almost impossible feats,

clearly demonstrating his prowess
with tUe cue. He has a quaint
way of telling stories oC his ex-

periences, and ^some of them are
rich with humoV. To use 'his own
words, he "makes the ivories talk,
and does a little talking himself."

The Lindon Sisters, two charm-
ing and talented girls, who have
-com e itom the British mtjiaic hallsi

having been induced to cross the
Atlatitic by agents of the Sullivan

& Cpnsidine circuit to..amiise Em-
press patronsrwilt- arid" a~good
singing and dancing act to the pro-
gram me*'' They introduce some
excellent songs and 'exhibit some
pretty costumes. This is the first

visit to this continent of the Eng-
li-^h comediennes, who have quite
a vogue in the halls of the old
land. Both girls are said to be
pretty with enough piquancy to

add the necessar}' charm, called

a beautiful play of Norwegian
life and scenes. The first act
takes place at the home of Olaf
nuldman during the summer
montlis. 'Phen the story shifts to

EngUmd for two acts, returning;
to a winter scene in Norway for

the last act. Thelnia. a lovely
girl of the north (and the daugh-
ter of ( )laf), has been educated I>y

the nuns in a French convent, and
at the opening of the play she has
just returned to her home iji Nor-
way. Her neighbors cannot un-
derstand how it is that she is so
different to their own daughters,
and their malice and envy are
aroused so strurijyly "diat, when
some misfortune falls on one of
their number, 'Ehelroa Js blianed
for it ,and denounced as a witch.

|

Sir Phillip Errington, on • a trip

to Norway, meets Thelma, and
fajle in love with her; Shcrettims
his loye, and in the next act we
find her in England, the adored
wife of Sir Ppiip^ <^tourse,
Sir Phrltfp's^~fna"rriage~to~'a poor
Norwegian girl creates much in-

terest and many ill-natured com-
ments. But on account of her
husband's wealth and position,
she takes her proper place in Eng-
lish .society. There she finds a
few true friends, also many bit-

ter enemies. Amongst the latter

is Lady Wimleigh. a married wo-
man, who is in lo\-e with Sir Phil-

personality. They have been well
received in the eastern houses.

I nder the nntn dp guerre of
Princeton and Vale, a young lady
of prepossessing appearance and a
young man who is recognized as a
bright ju\enilc comedian, appear
on this week's bill. Yale has a

personality that seems to he adapt-
ed to the part he portrays, th;it

of a slang prince. They' have a
number of catchy songs anrl

slang and by-play to season any
vaudeville offering such as will be
seen at the Empress during this
week. They have a bright sketch
dealing with the misfortunes of
two stranded actors "6oo miioi
from Broadway."
One of the most important an-

nouncements of the sea.son bv
Sullivan i^- Considine was the en-
gagement of Elizabeth Kennedy
and Anna Mack Berlein, who will

present the comedy success,
"Darby and Joan," at the Em-
press during the coming week,
supported by a capable cast. The
piece is from the pen of Anna
Mack Berlein, and is said to con-
fain some very cleverly construct-

ed dialogue and subtle humor.
Both women are weilknown le-

gitimate performers, ^^ho have
been persuaded the vaudeville
way.

"Thelma," the great Norwe-
gian play, will be staged a^ the
Brinces* tNattc this week. It is

,

>jijaittWh«^kjw!i»(H»i^<.^'^''' "

lip. Her hatred for Thelma, who
has won his love, can-be imagfined.

I hen comes the old story of the
serpent in the Garden of Eden.
Slowly, but sm-ely, the machina-
tion? of Lady \\"insleigh cree]) in

l)ctv een Tliehna aiul her hus-
banrl. and she is aided in her cow-
ardly work by Sir Francis Len-
nox, who has fallen desperately in

love with pure.innocent Thelma.
The plot is well worked mit, and
so are tlie different characters.
notably the part of P)ritta, an old

friend of Thelma. whom she has
brought with her from

. her old
home. Hritta thoroughly enjoys
h'ngl'sh society and bc'comes a
great favorite, no one suspecting
that in Norway Britta was only a
servant, for she carries herself
with all rhe airs and graces of a

great lady.

Thelma will be played by Miss
Mildred Page, and her many
.friends will be anxious to see her
conception of the 3'oung Nor-
wegian girl who has seen little of
the world. Mr. Richard Lons-
dale is cast for the part of Sir
PhilUp ErriiTjgtons" ajidT his hand-
some face and polished manner
will be sure to lend interest to his

role of an English gentleman. The
remainder of the cast will be all

up to the high standard set by
the Williams company. It may
he of interest to the readers of the
book to know that the Norwegian
pnmunciatioii i» "^I'ftil.**

EUROPEAN CAPITAL
FnraUhad for »ttr»atlv* •nterpriaaa ta

•II •ubatanUal lisM of bualnvM
Rallroada. Traction^ Water and

•Weotrio Powara, Irrlcatlon. Tlmbar,
Mlnlnc. Agricultural and Induitrlal.

Bond, Dabenture and Block luuaa
Undarvrlttan. Purohaaad or Bold.

Propartica purohaaad (or Buropaaa
exploitation and Invaatment.

Financial UndartaklUKi of all aorta
bandied.

Mlace.lanaoua commlaaloRa and or-
dcra of all obaracta^ta acoeptad for
execution la' any Europeanf .oouatry.
Corra*porMl*RC« encioainv XvU 4a^

lalla at flrat wrltln* Invited. /'

The Internattonal BanHen Alliance
*8 Mnrk Ijioe, London, Enclaad.

J
XUJC INITIAL COST OK A

reuNT
PEN.iftWAN

IS trifling compared with the llfu-
Icng .satlafaollon It afrtircjg.

('Ill- iiiii't use a ".-^waii' atil «{ii;r-
Maids dlfcp«n9u with ;tl

Prlcfs from $2. SO. Sold by Sta-
tlonpri. Calaloguca post free.

MABIE, 10DD & CO.
I.'* Vork Street, Toronto,

lyoiiuuii. Kuw York, Cnicas^o.

Royal
A^ictoriar

College
McaZX.!. UWXVS2BSITY

:—-.- MOWTBEAI. •

}
'.:'"!

~ *:; :^-

For • Stesldent and Day "Women
Students.

.Students prepared for degreeu In

Arts, Pure Science and Music.
Scholo.r8hlps are awardeil annual-
ly. For all Information apply to

the Warden.

UB SB BB EH

EERBBBBB

l!IH#i1r^JiHJn

Hotel

SAVOY
Seattle

"Twelve Storiea
of Solid Comfort"

CIn the center of
things— theatres
and stores on both
sides. Building ab-
solutely fireproof -

concrete, steel and
marble.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.00 Per Day Up
Sfnd for Free Mip of

Sc»nlr'» BiitincM District

Golden Potlatoli. Inly lS-20

Women's
Best Interests
demand that every woman should
spare herself unnatural sufferinj^

by obtaining safe and proper help
when physical ills and nervous
depression occur. Wlien ailments
and suffering come to you remem-
ber there is one safe, effective

gentle and well-tried remedy

—

^eecAamU

of special value to women.
Beecham's Pills remove the cause
of suffering; they clear the system
and by their tonic, helpful action
relieve you of headaches, back-
aches, lassitude and nerve rebellion.

Try a few doses and know the
difference—know how Bcecham's
Pills will help your feelings;

how they strengthen, invigorate

Preserve
and Protect

Every wonjan ahnuld hi« sure to read
the special directions with pvery \mx.

Sold erarywhara, • . In boxea. 25c.

The fltes that are now in yotir

kitchen and dining-room were proba-
bly feasting on some indescribable
nastihess less than an hour ago, and
as a single fly often carries many
thousands of disease germs attached
to its hairy bod]r,ii«%;tltli duty.of
every housekeeper to assist in exter-
minating this worst enemy of the
human race.

WILSON'S

FU^MDS
:^ ^ • -* >.'

kin fUe*{n«uch itmn<qoife qtttntltidi

as catinorbe ftpproMhcd by any otiur
^kiUer.

.-r,-^ -J^Z^

J-^>^^2^'t>

^vv-i^-.' V. ^^r.. C* *^

The 1
New

Perfection

Toaster
Anyone, even a
little girl, can
make tocist on the

She will not bum the toast, and she
will not burn her fingers either, if

she uses the New Perfection Toaster.

For toast or roast ]
t^':'^* »

"f
other stove that is as

TH T ,1 •« .-1 f
^^^^^ ^"^ as handy as the New

For boil or broil Perfection ai Cook-stove— the

Tp^ g^ Til convenient stove for ail purposes.For fry or bake / all the year round.

Every dealer has' it. Handsomely finished in nickel, with cabinet
top, drop shelves, towel racks, etc. Long chimneys, enameled tur-

quoise-blue. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners. Free Cook-Book with
every stove. Cock-Book also given to anyone sending .5 cents to cover
mailing cost.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Umlted

Union Bank of Canada
KstablJ.slipd IS 65

Pald-iip Capital
Rest and Undivided Proflls
ToUil As.sets (ovor)

${."6:,ono

»3, 59 1,000

157,000.000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
victoria, Vancouver (flva offlcaa), Frinca »Tipert, Haseltoa, Xndctbx,

VemoTi and Nanaimo
SAVIHaS DEPABTWEIirT AT A]^ BBAITOXIUI

iBternt Allowed on IMpoalta
A hranoh of th^o Bank has been established at 61 Threada«*dU 8tra«V

London. Engr.. wherp Letters oif Credit,' and Drafts pavahle at all im-
portant points in Canada, and the United Stat.e.«, c-wn be purchased and
Monoy Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of i he Bank, when In London, are invited to visit the branch,
Inforniatlon will be furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

Do you Remember
asachi d how you used lo liato eatingthe lympof meat fat that
you left till the end ? Don't put your own children through
t. GivettJonj Skipper Sardines instead; these delicate little
fish are a most valuable /at, and it is a pleasure lo see th«
ctiildren enjojr th'em, Try Skippers youyiaifl

*

t^
Skipper" Sardtneti are Huanuitetd to have been caticht In i^

oitlr. and to be packed in Oie piiiest<OUv« Oil or Tomata
nONUS PICTintK (limited period).—>^e win vend our deUtfbtful'

'

"O d Salt " Ph'itn^aTure, readr for franiiniL tot tbt "i^Upper" Sardine
. t.abclttand »lx..£cnt^tami)H. Mark appiicatlon *' Picture" and pand to
HAJtiaUff A BRMMTC —>TOK.Lm. Mt. Caii^8^»«t..Vawo<»Bwr»B-0l

i if .'^;

^.-r- I » »-»,,<^*t^>..^^^

A' RMM who hat • wMk and lavilliM at^MMkilMi tAfl |>ii*ilHt.

^i

'i:
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Grasp

This

Opportunity
Three forty ucre tracts of tho

finest agricultural land In the

famouB Harily Bay district, at

fifty per cent. beIo*v market valut-.

Three first peVson.s airily Intr o'.-

taln these snaps. Terms, $80 cash,

the balance in very easy inon'.lily

payments.

HarUy Bay i.s tho tcnnlnal
point of tlir C. r. U. und C. N. SL
"fpiy

Box 637, Colonist

Supper Dish

Butter six hot loanted crack-
ers, cover with marmalade
ar.n anui-.K* around outside
of plate. Malio balls of Iii-
Kcnibll Cream Cheese, roll in
chopped walnuts and fill up
centre of plate. Garnish
with parsley.

. Wl

fllGERSOU
M'^ CREAM ^"V
CHEESE
THIS IS hut one of the many

diahes — good, ine.xpensive
and simple — that can be

prepared with

In^ersoll Cream Che«M
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Manufactured by
Th« Ioi«r4oll Packiat Co.. Liiaitad

laitrsoU • OdI.

14

U»ed in Canada for

over half a century

—used in everycomer
of the world where
people suffer from
Constipation and its

resulting troubles

—

Dr. Morse's
Indian

Root PUIS,
stand higher in public

estimation than any
others, and their ever-

increasing sales prove

their merit. Physicians

prescribe them, ^

25c. a box.

Used in moder-
aaon there is no
better aid to

digestion or a
weak heart than
the

^

%ial Sclecrcrf
Whit::y

of the G)rby
Distillery

—

straight—pure
whisky—sold

under Govern-
ment seal by
evenr leading
hotel and liquor
store in Canada.
The flavor is just
the natural sweet-
ne^ of ripe old
gr^, mellowed
aha rounded by
years of storage in

charred oak
barrels at an
evenly warm
temperature.
PWlM lU luMl^ Awyfai MMkr iMto
•f whUv la fMMwaJ. AlifalwiU

Cbrbjr*s of CorbjviiU
lorOfttrHilfiiCintMy.

.

Madam-
ever light candles

it. '; -ii'

ItH*' with dollar bills ?

Yet buying an American o

'orset inaead ot a "La Diva

4 unporte

-Pt "D^A" is

iiKe lighting a candle with a Dollar bill. Only
the dollar in^ead of going to ashes, goes to

the government as customs dues.

^Il^^-j Prove this by asking your

dealer to show you a D &
A or a La Diva at $2.50
and any American or other

imported corset at $3.50.

Compare the material, the

finish, the ftyle.

We, as experts and manu-
fadurers know that point

for point our produd will

at leaS equal the imported

article coding you $3.50.

The reason is that when
retailers buy a D & A or

a La Diva they pay only

1

RUSrABLE

CORSET
MA'DEtN CANADA

the 00^ of manufaduring

plus a legitimate profit,

v/hereas on the imported

corset 35% duty is levied.

The duty adds nothing to

wearing quality or ^yle but

does add one dollar to the

price.

We are proud to state that

under the British Flag or in

the United States there is

no finer, no better equipped

corset factory than ours,

nor is there a more efficient

and better trained staff of

corset workers anywhere in

the world.

The ^eady growth of

our business, shows that

Canadian Women

THE DOMINION CORSET CO

appreciate the quality and
price of D & A and La
Diva Corsets, as our fadory

is by far the larger corset

fadory in Canada.

If you have no money to

bum, examine the D & A
and the La Diva Corsets

and unless you are swayed
by prejudice you will not

favor the imported corset.

D & A and La Diva
Corsets cire sold by up-to-

date stores throughout

Canada.

D& A Corsets $1.00 to

$3.50.

La Diva Corsets $3.50
to $5.00.

HOTEL SITTER
Sutter And iCearny Street*.

SAN FRANCISCO
An up-to-date modern Are proof

hotel of 260 room«, taking the
place of the old Occident*! Hotel

and i>lok Houae.

•nd Vp.
Taka any Taxleab from the Perry

•t th. BxMna. of th. Hotal,

YOU MUfT TRY
«f''

PORK PIES
Ubde

lOf-

(The Handy lioai;

In Victoria—Fraah Kmrnry
....' Day.,

IOLD ATi^

i^

-1U#
ALL GROCERS* STORES, ttJE.

tniESHMIBNV lt6pM8

t^^iatt ,..-.-anVi»M»iiit*'y- -j&LMiiiaidsui&si

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Complete and Up-to-Date tine of these Useful

Ar.ticle.1

. ^^^t Pric«« Bett Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & H^yward

Wflson's Invalid' Pogt wt
mmctal wateritm^e. adelickmriy ^.ttitinSSS
quencher that poMOMes the p,„BtfSt^*^^ ''^
tonic propertie* of the P«ntvit«

J.

«

^^m:%
inAtli*>s'4m^

,
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GADBORO HEIGHTS
Adjoining Uplands Qty Site

CENIC POT OF VICTOMi

Prices

$1,000

•nmw

/•N^

\//C70R/A DISTRICT

tjf»u^tsi^m 3L^soiv/firfO'M

ae^<_f >oo^f ' t tis/en

O

1,500

^

in

Q

:)

(n

(0

Q

.M

Prices

$1,000

to

$1,500
i

TERMS OF SALE
One-fiffh Cash. The Balance Over

Two, Three and Four Years.
Interest at 7%.

We recommend Our Clientis

to Buy Al l of These Lots

They Can.

On Sale- Wednesday Morning

GREEN
Phone 1518

BURDICK
AGENTS ii' AJs^rii. t^TiyL

, . % j^' 1?.'?

'

V

''••*';^,«-; "•'^iP**/^ '»y**i»niPifc..w * m-^'^**-:
iRrwr'fflWi»'W«iriwimBM»>*^»;*w?w f#fWOT|Bf«1MiWflW iWiifiMiliiP itBMi
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"THE PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN"
"The spirit of New Westminster has revived, and the people rose to the occasion

so magnificently that the result of the future of New Westminster cannot be doubted.
The people have spoken, and spoken plainly in favor of development, and expansion
.... We have already taken steps to put into operation some of the work sanctioned
by the people today, and it is EXPECTED THAT WITHIN TWO WEEKS THE
HARBOR PLANS WILL BE UNDER WAY."-Mayor Lee, of New Westminster, as
reported in the Press, June 27th.

The people of Westminster have enthusiastically declared in favor of the Royal City
Harbor, decisively passing the money bylaws, far the harbor and other improvements.
The magnificent plans of the council, which makes possible for the entrance" into West-
mmster of the large transcontinental railroads and the construction of harbor facili-

ties whereby New Westminster will be made the Liverpool of the Pacific Coast, are now
to become a reality.

Mayor Lee, to whom great credit is due in bringing the people to a realization of
the vctst opportunity that i\ature has provided for, the making of a magnificent fresh
water harbor, has announced through the press that it "IS EXPECTED THAT
WITHIN TW_Q..WEEKS THE HARBOR PLANS^AVH.!^BE tJNf>ER ^A-Y."

Without the slightest delay. Greater Vancouver is utilizing the natural waterway
on the Eraser River, and securing—between Ann^cis Island and the Mainland—a world

harbor with an atea c^apafele of any development which the Mti^^l^'tli^ibrftni^ re-

quires

It is on Annacis Island that Greater Vancouver's industries must locate fco secure
cheap waterfrontage sites, and it is around Annacis Island that Greater Vancouver's
industrial and commercial developments must revolve.

Many large industrial enterprises have negotiated with the city from time to time
m -— — I'-' - I- I -III III — « llll-H m ! Mil .11- I !! ! I .MM *! ! ^a I l.Mlll I ll.MUl.M I I H I! HlMlM* - » —W^—^—^^

tor sites along the waterfront, which the cit> can now take care of, with the construc-
tion of the wharves along the city.waterfrtynf and the widening of Front Street.

15

#

^r,*-W

M'

H has been privatel^announced that several enTerprises now located in Westmm-
ster, will immediately provide for expan.sion and for largely increasing their plants and
warehouses, l^illrwill be enlarged and large elevators constructed.

A"

The Attention of Investors Is Focused on

"WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES"
The ^i^y luj^visioijc^atij^ market ot any part of Annacis Island, the heart of the harbor
plan and the centre tor Greater Vancouver's shipping, industrial and commercial activity

,. T".

Those vvho have studied the oiffeial ntap c>f ii^ CJlty of

We^lmin^er do not need to be reminded that/^5|ii|i^ds

Island is ^1^y;tf:'the whole' improvement" plaii^'"' ' '

In vieNir of the magnitude of the-ta^k vy/hiph^^^^^^

minion, Provincial and Municipal aiithorj|esiiaVeun(icr-

taken in creating a wdHd I^rbor pi' tlv^: l^mi^^^ a
short tiinc thousdinds:oi mkf:«0.ht^^^
Annacis Inland, fir^^|«'*h©|!ittstt^etlin,^;^^

later "bri'the -si^res^'^iliidt^tila!

itably spring \^ araj«|ii a gft^at oceati port.

''Westminster I larl.nr Sites" offer :in opporf iniity—

ajid the only niiixirtiinity^nvestors will have of securing

P^operi^'at or near Annacis .Avc'iuic. the coining great
tlinr.nigh fare of Greater Vancomni-.

One of the features of tin- >aK- is liic low prices at

which waterfrontage and coinmcrcial sites are offered.
The ordinary investor can secure here wliat cannot be
secured elsewhere in Greater \anconver—business prop-
^'ei*ty .at ground floor prices and easy terms. It is like
huying an Burrard Inlet. Hastings or Carroll Streets at
the prices the pioneers of Vancouver paid.

At even five times ihc present prices, in cnjuncHon
with the shippin,^• facilities afforded In- Westminster Har-
bor, EVERY FOOT OF ANNACIS ISLAND WILL
]>E IN DEMAND hy manufacturers and others.

Remember ^fayor Lee's prediction: -It is expected
that within two-weeks the harbor plans will he under
way."

New Westminster is not waitin.<?. Why should you?
Make application at once for one or more of these harbor
sites.

Applications will be considered strictly in rotation and must be accom-
panied by 20 per cent, of the purchase price

Lots are 66 by 120 feet. Waterfront lots are 50 by 300
and up to 675. Prices from $750 up

Wn.e ., once for
. cop, of the folder containing .he official „,ap of New West,.inMer f larhor. showing the location of "We.tn.in.ster Harbor Sites Subdivision." giving ,„t phn pricesnd ter„,s and ,n part.cn.ars. Th.s folder wd, be of the nn.os, valne to ever, person interested in Greater Vancouver, whether the, intend investing now or not it ^wsfuture direction of the c,t,-s growth. I'ill in ,onr name and address and .send today.

>o« u. not, as u shows the

WESTMINSTER HARBOR SITES—

^

Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation, Limited
Temporary Offices: 328 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B.C. Phone Seymour 8485

Victoria Office—

VMMT Mt U«*Ma«

»0arialm Mock » aiMM

Grand Prairie Land and Townsite Company. Ltd
VJCTOftlA, B.<

1212 DOUGLAS STREET

M

tfassi
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Camp Necessaries for

July and August
Plain White Plates, each from 4^4^
Fry Pans, each from ,^, . . • 10^
Knife and Fork, each from ,, . , 10^
Grey and White Blankets^ pair, from $1.25

•FULLOFQUAMTY '

NOBLEMEN
'; "CIGARS

"Goose Quills for Geese''
A suggestion was recently made that steel pens be used

instead of quills, in the law courts of ^England, but the sug-

gestion was vetoed.

Ancient customs are often like defunct eggs—their inem-
-ories still linger, long after they have outlived their usefulness.

It was a custom to regard imported Cigars as the only
thing, but the DAVIS "NOBLEMEN" Cigar has revolution-

ized that obsolete idea.

THE DAVIS

^Noblemen' Cigar
2 FOR 25^

Is a duplicate of the imported Cigar, yet the cost is half.

¥-r-r; /The cost of "NOBLHMEN**rtii -^li1>ecause ^^NOBLE*":

MEN" escapes heavy duties. ,,
^

The quality is the same—the price is SOi>ef' Cftnt less,

"NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-quarter.

"CONCHA FINA" size, 3 for 25c.

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED. MONTREAL
Makers of the famous "E|rfwtiQ»";|-f<^^'^«^^

Just One Month Since We Started

'•v

MONTEREY CRESCENT
AND BUILDING OPERATIONS HAVE COMMENCED.
Yon will admit that is ''going some." It mnst be that

this property is most desirable. We think it THE
MOST desirable in OAK BAY, the RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT. Make an appointment and have us show

you how close to two car lines, two beaches, school

and post office, and what a view you wlil have if you

build here. It means a great deal to you to know that

you will be well sheltered from the wind. We have

some choice locations left—

From $1,250 Up
And the 'I'EHMS are ONE-UBARTER CASH. Mknce
over TWO YEARS.

We have—a choice half-acre oh a corner of two^
paved streets in Foul Bay. This is a builders' oppor-

tunity as it will cut up into five lots. The price is only

$5,500^1ess than anything in this section.

An up-to-date and com[)lele list of homes in every

part of the city, but parlicuhirly in Fairfield and Oak
Bav. Some of these will be just what you are looking

for. Prices from $4,(){)() to $30,000, and all on terms.

ItTJDrner on St. Patrick street, 123x120, on easy terms,

for .., .$3,350

Beachway Avenue, lot 70x150, nicely located, on easy

terms for $2,100

Granite Street, lot 62x184—a homesite, on easy terms

for $2,350

North Hampshire Road, two lots, 50x150 each, on

easy terms for $1,500

HERBERT CUTHBERT & Co
OUR MOTOR CARS ARE Al:WA¥S At Yt)UR SERVICfe.

Agents C. P. R. Irrigated Lands: 635 Fort Street. Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

/T

nr VICTORIA:
^^

^. J

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend the

$25,000 AUTOMOBILE RACES
FRIDAY, JULY 5

FIRST DAY—10.00 A.M.
EVENT No. 1—LIGHT-WEIGHT CARS

100 MILES

EVENT No. 2—MEDIUM-WEIGHT CARS
150 MILES

1.30 P.M.
EVENT No. 3—HEAVY-WEIGHT CARS

200 MILES

EVENT No. 5—MEDIUM-WEIGHT HEAVY
CARS. 152 MILES

CLOSE MONTAMARA FESTO
^ AT

TACOMA
July 5 and 6

$10,000 Cash Awards-5 Mile Course
MEET UNDER THE AUSPICES OF TACOMA CARNIVAL ASSOCIATION, INC., AND TACOMA

AUTOMOBILE CLUB, INC

SATURDAY, JULY 6

SECOND DAY—1.00 P.M.

Event No. 4

Grand Free-for-AII

250 MQe Race

PRICES OF ADMISSION
General Admission ^1.00

(Enclosure, infield and Stands 2 and 3—500 seats)

(Stand No. 1—7,000 seats)

Reserved Seats JZ.OO
Boxea <6 seats), front row, per seat $5*^^
Boxes (6 seats), second row, per seat S4.00
Automobiles .$2.00

And $1.00 additional per occupant
Splendid infield parking spaces for 5,000 machines

Reserved Parking Spaces, $5.00 and $ioxx>

Conducted under the Rules and Sanction of the Contest Board American Automobile

Association

Reduced Rates on All Railreads-Buy Tickets from Responsible Agents Only

For Special Reservations, Boxes and Parking Spaces, Address

CHAS. S. McKEE
Treasurer Race Committee, Tacoma, VfaaAL

m

>sMail Orders must be accompanied by remittance' and self-addressed stamped envelope

for return mail
l,.g»i.in miiuM 1 > m .» in 1 iiiMiiiinMy.

mmammmmmtmimmmmmmmm
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WALLACE & CLARKE, 721 YATES ST.

COLLINGWOOD

\1

A GARDEN SPOT AVHERE SMALL INVESTMENTS GROW LUG

Suppose You Have
$100 Cash

To put into a safe investment. You intend that hundred to be a step to your
future prosperity. You will be rather careful where you invest it.' You will
look for a safe buy where small amounts will grow rapidly and surely. You will
look for real property, in a section with a big future, where a few dollars planted
now will bring forth many fold when development reaches you.

Victoria is to be a big city. This everyone concedes! There is but one direc-
tion in which it may expand. The map will make this clear.

' A portion of this
area is marked for immediate development. The Saanich suburban will do this.COLLINGWOOD i s in the suburban be l t .

AomzrxoB bax-b
To be sold at a rati- uu ihc Jijilar,

$1'500 mortRajfe of

TXE AUJLXMaAUA.TXD OBTBI.-
OPUEITT CO.

AildresM otTtrit, tu

The Bell Development

Company
r»rs.bsxlon Block, Ylctorik, B. O.

Phone L'SOl.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
American-Canadian Shares Advanced to Seventy-Five Cents on July 6th

i'lione Tlie

Belsize Motor
Express

J'"or quick delivery. Cordova
May and Caflboro Stage.

Picnics and fisliing parties
catered fur

Be(s ze Motor Express
p. O. Bux 142 Citv

Phone 1170

Salt Spring

Waterfrentage residential

property, farms and acreage.;

PRICES FROM 910 TO
9500 PER ACRE

^ ()U must act jjroniptly if you wish
to avail yourself of the opportunity to
buy shares in the American-Canadian
Coal Company, Limited, while the same
are being sold by the trustee at the
present price of fifty cents per share.
No a])pIications will be acceptctl for 50
cent stock after July 6th,

Understand that these shares are is-

sued as fully paid up and non-assessable
and that when you pay }-()ur fift\- cents,
there are no further demands U])()n x'ou,

yet the shares have a par value of one
dollar each. The property of the Am-
erican-Canadian Coal Company is situ-

B,ttid 4m Graham Island within seventy-
two miles of Prince Rupert City, via
boat. The property has huge out-crop-
pings of coal for two jniles along the
shore. .

The eminent engineer, Alexander
Faulds, has carefully inspected the prop-
erty, and from the most exact calcula-
tions, has estirtialed on a conservative
basis of measuring, that the tonnage is

at least 30,000,000. The property is be-
ing drilled bv a diamond drill, whirh

pany, in which shares were sold at 10
cents a share a few. years ago, brought
the price of $380 per share when the

same wer'e absorbed by the Great North-
ern Railway.

Probable Profits
The capitalization of the Company

is $2,500,000. Sale price of coal at
Prince Rupert is $8.00 per ton. The cost
of mining and marketing the coal would
not exceed $2.00 per ton, the output
should be 1,000 tons per day, which
would give a profit of $6000 per day,
and for 300 days would give a tot^l pro-
fit of $1,800,000. If one-half of this
were set aside annually for equipment
and surface improvements, building of
boats, etc., a million dollars could be dis-
tributed as divdends annually, which
would be 40 per cent per annum. The
conservative report of engineers sug-
gests from 15 to 25 per cent.

Do not overlook the fact that the
shares offered you are held as fully paid
up and non-assessable, and have a par
value of $ r cajzh .

—

The present pr-iee-ei—

m

Collingwood is a park. It has the soil, the drainage, the beautv, the attri-
.^.«^«?Ahat give property intrinsic value. Sidewalks will not need -to' be put two
feet above the ground in Collingwood. It fronts on the best and most direct thor-
oughfare between Victoria and Saanich. The Suburban Electric passes on one
side and the Victoria and Sidney railroad on the other. The stations on both
these hues are most convenient to Collingwood,

THERE IS SPLENDID VALUE IN THESE LOTS AT THE PRICES. "'

WE ASK—The terms are most attractive, deferred payments amounting to less
than

$8.50 Per Month on a $350 Lot
The lots:^r^j3

convenience.
^aiKl range from $350 to $650. ^lot^rs-^o--ta|tey»«otit-at ymir

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates Street Phoi^ 471.

-r-**' "•^' riiairr I-

'' '-
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The High Cost of Livin
'^Wtfl^*'

Is Now Solved

Co-Operation Solved the Problem
in Great Britain

British Columbia will solve it in similar manner.

The \ ancouver Island Co-operative Sti^res, Ltd., (or such name a-^ the
Government may allow) is seeking incorporation with a capital of $500-000 in
shares of $ro each. The head office will be in \-ictoria. and branch stores will
be established m such places on the Lsland as the number ..f cu-()i)crat..rs in each
locality warrants.

THE MANAGEMENT WILL BK CONDUCTED IX SO I'AR \S
POSSIBLE ALONG THE LLNES EOLLOWED WITH SUCH SUCCI'SS
IN GREAT BRITAIN.

The privileges and ri-hts f,, every sharchcdder are properly safc-o-uardcd.

The company's funds will, as soon as received, be placed in a special hank-
account, drawmg mterest i)en(ling the commencement of business.

IN OTHER WORDS. THIS iS TO BE AN EARNEST AND HONEST
EEEORT TO PUT I X TIIK HANDS Of' THE PEOPLE A -Mi^ \XS TO
COMI^AT THE EJHH-.CTS OF HIGH PRICES.

^ _

In a few days we will he ready to sell stock in this companv. Our bookletgivmg full mformation. wjII !)e off tiie presses next week.
'

•

-

In the meantime and until permanent offices are secured, address all com
munications and requests for booklet to

CO-OPERATIVEi AGENCIES ^^.
GENERAL DELU'ERV. \TCTORIA. B. C.

P. S.—Permanent offices will be secured before the end of the week, and due
notice of same will be published.

Gavin C. Mona
Ganges.

George M. Watt
Iti-nl Khtate.

Koom H. I»r<.nil(« Blk.. 100(1 Oort. St.
I'. O. Box 319. I'hone 3210.

JA.MKS BAV AND TAIRKIEU)
We have the cream of residential

property In above diatrlcts.
Untltn and Richardson (corner),
splendid new modern ' reaidence,
with all conveniences; 10 rooms, S
bedrooms, lot 80x130; 91S,A00;
$4,500 ca«h, 6, IS, i$.

Olym pla. jamMT TBAj', • T-5f«SiSt*"«ew

,

modem residence, ' fine i©t ' lUlli
marine vipv. ,$10,»00; . IS.SOB.pfcllJl, Jj
2. 3 years.

Olympla. Srroo^, nftm, ready July
17; fine view of ^ mnd ' i|»'otUi*
tains; fl«.O00j IS/MS e«p|; ^tWlJiSw;'
arrange.

Menjiles, 8 rooms, beautiful sarden
and lawns; lot 63.tl2b to lane; full
basemertt; $8,500; j;,500 ca((l»,. bal-
ance »l,0.po yearly,

Menslea. 12 rooms, oonerat« .1b«ae-
ment, furnace, two b. and t.; lot
Sl'xt20; $18,000; third cash, balance
1, 2 and 3 yi^ars.

Business

Property
9i:f*»t on Railway street (Maplc-

hurst), close to' Vlctorra end
Sidney Railway statioii; For
uartlLMilnrs see:

Murray & Erb
Phono 2092. 416 Central Bldff.

drilling operation has already brought
in within sixty feet, over 25,000,000 tons
of commercial coal, anH it is known that
wfthln the next four hundred feet the
drills will cut across seams which will

add to this at least 1 5,000,000 of tons of
coal.

Therefore, if you are interested in a
company which owns i a property by
deed direct from the government, the
sure and safest form of title, and is

knoiyii to contain over 25,ooo,oo<) of
tonsM coal, you are in a s^lfe my of
SUCcieSS: and independenctf»v>;«specially
when the proi)erty is .so close to Prince
Rupert City, which is destined to be one
of the greatest seaports on the Pacific
Coast.

History Will Repeat
Itself

''v.--'
(.-*...-*',f.(»*('r-

Y«S^ ImoW that the bislofy of coal
mining in British Columbia record.s

shares offered in mines iliat are today
the most prosperous and most profit-

able, as low as to cents per .share ai the
inception of the company operating-
mines. In many instances the shares
are worth $100 per share today. For
e.xamplc, the Crow's Nest Pass Corn-

shares is fifty cents, therefore when you
remit in cash fifty cents per share, the
lrust£e_willxauae A- certificate, to be i&»-

sued in your name, setting forth the fact
that the stock is fully paid up and non-
assessable.

How to Apply for

Shares
Address a letter or application to the

Trustee or to The Fidelity Securities,
Ltd., manajifers for the-. Trustee, and
specify the number of shares you wish
to bu}-. I^nclose a sum in cash, jiostal

order, money order, or express order,
equal to r^c [ler share for ever}'- share
appHed for. and forward it by regis-
tered mail.

Remember that no application will
be received for less than one hundred
shares, cash payment $15, balance spread
over period of three months; $150 cash
makes first payment on 1,000 shares,
balance over three months.

Apjilications will be filled in order of
receivmjy same.

Managers for the Trustee reserve the
right to refuse any applications.

Where all cash accomj)anies appli-
rafion. certificates will be issued at once.

Office of the Trustees for receiving applications, open from 9 a. m. to

9 p m.. also Morning of July I. 604 Brtugtiton Street, Victoria. B. C.

The Best Acreage

on the 3 Mile

Circle

18 acres, all cleared.

Absolutely the finest

subdivision property I

on the market. Don't
take our word for it,

go out and see the pro-

perty for yourself.

PRICE FOR ONE
WEEK ONLY,
PER ACRE

1

t

it©ip

pay

Very easy terms

Splendid soil, mind

you, no rock and partly

cleared.

PRICE PER
ACRE ONLY

aunt t®

Anyone knowing good

acreage will buy this

today.

©IP

Wf
One Acre or more with

water frontage. Pro-

perty wanted for a fac-

tory site. Apply to us

at once, please.

'^.j

MOORE & JOHNSTON
Corner Yates and Broad Streets

T-li. -te^liSiiifa^ ^

«,j^)'-jii.'..'i.

^ta^ta kltfliMiteiiteiiM
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AVONDALE

Um&

Only 37

Lots Left

'» 1

1

"

AVONDALE
Lots $400 and Up; $50 Cash,

Balance $10 Monthly
•

This property is located just beyond the 2 1-2 mile circle, at the Cedar Hill

cross roads, and is Victoria's ideal suburb. Three miHUtes' walk from church-

and school, within five minutes of car line. Ideal surroundings, congenial

neighbors. To close out this estate rapidly we have"'decided~to offer, as a

prize to one of the purchasers,

A Bungalow
To cost Two Thousand DoflaTs, or at the^option of the lucky purchaser, Two
Thousand Dollars in Cold Cash.

*i«jO

: m.}^ 5zrc
ur/rvv^>'/^/j.& m.

^i i^x {^tma6 'I j<////d r
VICTORIA BRANCH

(7??mie</'ce

/ au.
, i , „ ..

OOO^T

Each lot entitles the purchaser to tu^o chances of winning the bungalow or

the above cheque, and the holder of the winning lot can pay for his lot when
he gets good and ready.

When all the lots are sold a meeting of the purchasers shall be called and the

method of drawing left entirely in their hands.

Act quickly, please remember only 37 lots left. The best and cheapest buy in

the market. Gur autos are at your convenience at all times.

We Are Open Evenings From 7.30 to 9.30 *«

THE VICTORIA GARDENS, LTD.
Jas. A. Cavanagh, Managing Director

:.

IS .1

323 SAYWARD BLOCK PHONE Vim
HMIpM*liNMHM|M|M«M|i i^

1
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CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR SAND

Tenders will be received by the un-
dei-alKned up to 4 p. m., Tuesday, the
2nd day of July, ii)i2, for 1600 cubic
yards (more or less) o! cluun. sharp
Band suitable for ftlterlng purpoBe-s,
epeclflcatlons can be seen at the Pur-
chasing Agent-.s office, to whom all
tenders mu8t ht addrunsed. The lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted,

W. GALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C, June 19,

1S»12.

TENDERS WANTED
Tenders will ht received, for

general repairs to a frame build-
ing at the Isolation Hospital, up
to 4 p. m., Tuesday. July 2nd, con-
sisting of carpenter's work, plas-
tering, painting, also whitewash-
ing the fences in accordance with
the specifications which can be
seen at the office of the under-
signed, to whom tenders must be
addressed.

: The lowest, or any tender, not
necessarily accepted.

WM. W.
, NORTHCOTT,
•Supt. Public Bldgs..

City Hall, Tune 21, 1912.

rA BY-LAW
Xo raise the sum of 9500,000 for tb*
^pnrpOBa of orectlntr a naw City HAU
upon the Pandora Street Oora.

.
Whereas, the council of the Corpor-

ation of the City of Victoria has decld-

„„_.J|Sl.,thftt .It is necesaacy _to- erect a^.new -

City Hall to be used for the purpose of
thf: said Corporation and containing ofH-

*=5:f fff'" t^'e »B^ of varlou? officers of the
Cfrporation.jB.liat fluttaWe chamber^ for
the holdinfT of meetings of the Council
of thp said Corporation and the various
cf7nmittecs of the said council, and that
the .said now City Hall shall be erected
upon the site now known as the Pan-
dora Street Gore, being a portion of
Pandora Street between Cook Street and
Chambers .'Street in the City of Victoria.

An.l whereas, it is estimated that the
t;c.id work will cost ?500.000.
And whereas, the whole rateable land

ond improvements or real property of
tl'e said Corporation of the City of Vlc-
lorla according to the last revised .-iss-

ants. conditions and restrictlun.s as arc
contained in tliu debentui«i.s issued in

pi.r.suance of thiw bylaw, and in each de-
btnture Issued hereunder a clausu con-
ditioni-d for such substltutliMi may be
ii.Mfcrtcd.

8. l-'or the purpose of ralalOK iinnual-
Iv tlie re<_i»lred sum for the paNiniiil of
tlio interest on the said tiehcntnres dur-
ing' their curreno)-, then shall br rais-

ed annually the nuni of $20,00(1, ami for
tlui purposi- of i-reatinK llie ainlung fund
aforesaid for tlu- payment off of the
Ubt at maturity there sliall hu raised
arnually the sum of if3.1'75. and both
said sums shall be raised annually by a
iHic sutncl'nt therefor on all rateable
land mid Improvements or real property
In the City of Victoria duj-ing the con-
tinuance of the yaid dibentures or any
of them.

9. This Bylaw shalT b'eforo the fliii^l

pa^ijing thereof I'eceive. the aisen't of
the electors of tlve said* jporporatlon In
th( manner provided f<ir in the Muni-
cipal Act; jind shall take effect on, the
day after the final pTsslng thereof.

10. This Bylaw may for all purposes
be cited as the "New City Hall Loan
Bylaw. 1912."

Passed the Municipal Council -this
2Sth day of June, A. D. 1912.
Take notice that the above la a true

copy of the proposed Bylaw upon which
the vote of the Municipality will be
taken at the Public Market Building.
Cormorant Street, on Thursday, the 11th
day of July, 1912. that the poll will be
k(pt open between the hours of 9 a. m.,
and 7 p. in., and that W. W. Northcott
has been appointed Returning Officer of
the said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C. M. C.

19

A BY-LAW
To Balss ths mxua. of fl7S,000 for
School Purposes.
Whereas the Board of School Tru.^-

tees of \'letoria has uauned to be jire-

pared a detailed t-stimate of the sums
rc(|Uired to meet extraordinary ix-
pensL-ii, amounting to the auin of
IliJS.OOO.

.And whereas the same lias been con-
sidered by the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the City of Victoria
and ilie tald Council has finally dis-
approved of all of the aaid sums.
Ami wh..T"a.s the said Council has

notified the Kald Board of School
Trustees of their disapproval, as afore-
said, and a written request has been
received by ttac Mayor of the City of
Vic-toria from the Secretary of the said
Board asking the City Council Tmrsu-
ani to Section a of the Public Schools
Amendment Act. 1912. to auboilt for the
consent of the electors in the manner
prescribed by Section 124 of the Muni-
cipal Act. a Bylaw authorizing the pro-
posed expenditure and the raising of
moneys required to comprise the sum
upon the credit of tihe Municipality,
amounting In a^l io $175,000, as here-

^iliktid whereas the whole rateable land
and Improvements or real property of
th« s^td CoriKtratldn of the City of Vic"
tdtla, afccordlng to the last revisisd as^T

B«>3sment roll for tfie year 1911, was
$60,007,985. - »

And wher&a« the Ijital amount re-
quired to be raised annually by rate
for the paying of the debt whl«h will
he created hereunder, and th« interest
thereon, and for creating an annual
sinking fund for the payment off of
the said debt within twenty- five years,
according to low. is t .

And whnraa s UiU By law way we t be

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
BY-LAW NO. 123

Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement Queens Avenue from D
I'ermanent Sidewalks of Concrete on Both Sides of Said Avenue with Curbs,

Street to Qaudra Street, Also Cost of Sewer and

ouglas Street to Quadra Street and Constructing
Gutters and Boulevards from Blanchard
Water Laterals

Name of Owner—

Kcott. Robert ....
Hill. Annie ".'.'.'.'.

Levy. H. E ..',

.Munn. Chas. 1). & Jessie
Sy'vester. Louise .1?,-,

.

De Carteret. Klesjior.. f;-.'
Ivuney, Jeannette ..'.'.,

McCandless. George ....
l'"lnlayson. R, o
Trus. Grace Luth Church
Owen. Jjouise
iluvvkins, a. K ........
(Campbell, Peter
Conves, Lucy .'.'.'.'

Rhodes. Angelina v.^..,,'
Pemberton. h\ B. ^*./..
Menaugh. Alex .....v.»*.i
Hllmer, Amanda, Jt» 'i;,;*
Gelger, Mrs. Kiu. St.,.,
Quinn, Miss Mary .v;;..'f
Keeler. R. & H. .;.
Keeler. R. & H.
Oorfleld. Herbert
Lee A Fra«er ,...,,.
McCandless. George ..'.',

Roberteon, Christina ...
Cavln, George W.
Pemoerton. F. B. ......
Keith, Ann Jane ,
Keith, Anna Jane
Keith, Ann Jane
Shore. S
Shore, S
Island Investment Co. .

.

J> .J
3 o
w J

1

5

7
!1

1 I

13
\5
16'

1

1

w. part 9

c. part 9

K. part 9
W. part X

B. part 1

w. part 9
• s. ^P*rt

I
5
i-o
i-o
l-O

H »•

/W. part
B. part .

W. iwiTt 9

E- part
i:
IS
16
17
1»
ai
2S
2S

N. part 22
N. part 21

21L

]

1

1

1

1

3-0
B of 1

B of 1

5 of 1

5of 1

6 of 1

6 of 1

6of 1

«of 1

B.
B.
B.
B.
a
a
B.
a
B.
B.
a
B,
a
a
8
t

d
o

o
<u

V:

Pin.
Kin.
Kin.

Fin.

Kin.
Kin.
Kin.
Fin.
Kin.

Kin.
Kin.
Kin.
Kin.
Fin.
Jin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Ftn.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Flo.

c
o

U.
70.

70.

70.

70.

70.

70.

118.
iiit.r.

140.10
47.

47.

47.

94.

47.

73.

lis:

60.

30.

30.

is.

45.1

60.

60.

SO.

M.
eo.

60.

60.

60;

60.

60.

-*^

a

tl
o.-'

o o
•" o
* II,

K
)3.31
3.31

3.31

3.31

3.31

3.31
3.31

3.31

331
4.41

4.4 1

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41

4.41
4.41

3.31

S.31

3.31

3.31
3.31

8.31
3.31

a.31
8.31

381
3.31

3.81

$.81
3.31
4.41
4.41

4 .4 1

c
41

«E
«-

"

o .

c a

178.75
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
231.70
SOO.rtU

305.30
ti21.10

207.25

i

207.25
207.26
414.55
207.25
321.05
310.90
374.06
198.60
99.30
99.30
49:65.

148.95
198.60
108.60
198.80
198.60

. 198.60
198.60
198.60
198.60
264.60
264.60

»•
n

c c
o o

-J
o . CI

1. a; t. o

0. o :-. °
X O 15 -J

141'. 66

JIO.OO

42.66
43.66

804.00
264.60
264.60
264.60
264.60
17,6.10

176.40
.
176.40
264.60
264.60

110,321.60

10.00
10.00

o

J221.41
231.70
2;il.70

231.70
231.70
23 1.70

231.70
3;»o.(;o

3115.30

631,10
207.25
207.25
207.25
424.55
207.25
321.95
310.90
374.05
198.60
99.30
99.30
49.65

14S.95
198.60
198.60
198,60
198.60
198.60

24W«
241.26*
198.60
274.60
274.60
ZM.gq
317.26
264.60
264.60
817.25
4176.40

1T6.40
"IT6.40
374.60
264.60

$10, 604. no
3.299.50

J13,904.40

o c
t- <

127.30
28.:i5

28.55
28.55
28.5 5

2S.55
28.55
4 8.15

48.75
77.80
25 55
25.55
25.55
52.35
25.55
39.70
38.35
46.15
24.50
12.25
12.25
6.15

18.3.->

24,60
34.60
24.60
24.50
24.50
29.7B
29.78-

24.50
38.8fi

38.SB—
Tzrsr
39.15
32.66
3165
8945
Ur "

21.75
21.75
33.85
32.65

$1,307.75

5^

ry «
H»< .

h<
1273.00
2.S5.50

285.50
285.50
286.50
285.50
285.50
4 81.50

487.50
778.00
255.50
255.50
255.50
523.50
255.50
307.00
383.50
451.50
245.00
122.50
122.50
61.50

1SS .1^0 :

245.00
245.00
245.00
245.00
245.00
297.50
297.50
245.00
338.60
838.50

victoria, B. C. June 29th, 1912. altered or repealed except with the
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Councll.

Therefore, the Municipal Council of

The Municipal Councff of the Co^" |
«»*^orpf»nrtitm t»f-ttw-Ctty-BrvtBtorta

NOTICE

poration of the City of Victoria have
determined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement Gorge Road from
Carroll Street to Harriett Road, and to
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides of »ald road; and ley all la-
teral connftctlons to sewers, surface
drains and water mains, and remove
pol^ if necesary.

^

2. To grade, drain and pave with an

and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said ^street; and lay all
lateral connections to sewers, jjrf.ice
drains and water mains, and remove all
poles If necessary. Also to lay all
necessary conduits with all lateral and

enacts as follows:
1. The estimate of extraordinary ex-

penditure made by the Board of School
Trustees of Victoria Is as follows.: '

Completion of Victo'-la West
and Bank Street Schools ... $ 10,750

Extension of Bank Street
School Grounds 14.250

Frame Building. Central School
Grounds, to relitiye Boys'
Central School v . . .'^ ^:.'. , „

smund ^ingh
.Vaprel, Michael & Ida..,
Island Investment Co....
Metro, K
Grelg, Robert w. part

Morris, F. a e. part
Smith. Mrs. Ada L E. part
National Finance Co. .'. Jf. part
NaiU^nal Finance Co. .. N. part

other connections for the placing oftsfment roll for the year 1911, was $60.- wires underground as and wUep the
yP'.l'^J- '' -'i^.X.. ;

,';• : ' Bame
And whereas, th&tOtAi,amount re-

quired to be raised annually by rat© for
the paying of the debt, which will be
created hereunder and the Inteicst
thereon, and for crealulg an annual
sls.liing fund for the payment off of .the
siiid ikbt within Ofty yesra. according
t) law is ?23,275.' '

'

-! ^,.

And whtreas. this bylaw tnay not be
altered or repealed except wlth^ti^ coB-
srnt of the lileutensnt-aovec^or-lh-
Council. .

':
•'

.
;,

'
•

Therefore, tho Municipal Council of
the Ciirporation of the City of Vlctorlu
enacts a.s follows:

1. It shai; be lawful for the Mayor of
tlu Corporation of the City of Victoria
to borrow upon the credit of the «ai.1
torporatin by way of the debentures
hereinafter mentioned, from any. person
o;- pensons, or body or bodies corporate,
who may be willing to advance the same
aa a loan, a sum of money not exceed-
inr in the whole the siim of fSOO.OOO
turrenny or .•slerlinff money, at the rate
of 4.86 2-3rds dollars to the one pound
Ktprlinx'. and to cause all such puriis so
r;i!.-ed or received to be paid Into the
hands

,of the treassurer of the said Cor-
poration for the purposes and with the
ob.ioct hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the ."aid

Mayor to cause any number of deben-
tures to be made, executed and issued
for such sums as may bo roriulred. not
excfcdinK. howev. r, the .sum of $500,000
either in currency or sterling Hioney
(at the rate aforesaid) each of the said
df^bentures being of the amount of
il.OOO. and all such debentures shall bo
.staled with the seal of the said corpor-
ation and signed by the Mayor thereof..

It .««hall be lawful for the .said Mayb'r
in l;is discretion to alternately cause
tuch of the .said debentures to be made,
e-^CDcuted and isfsued for an amount of
£100 sterling, and one If necessary, for
a les.s supi in sterling money to com-
plete the authorized issue.

3. The said dubcntures shall brar
ciivte of the llrst day of Kebruary. X. D.
1:m2. and shall he made payable in fifty
y,=.ar.s from saUl date, at such place
iither in the Dominion of Canada, Great
liritiiin. or the Unlter! States of Am-
eilcH, jis may be deaigViated thereon, and
shall liav- attached to them coupons for
the payment of interest, and the signa-
tures of 'the Int^-rfMt coupons may lie

flthei- written. :;tampei1, printed, litho-
graphed or engnivcd.

4, Tile said .lebentures shall be.-ir in-
terest at tlio rate of four per cent, per
iirnum from the date thereof, which in-
tiroHt .shall be payable half-yearly on
tliv llrst day of Kebruary and llrst day
of .Vugust at such place, either in the
Dominion of Canada. Great Uritain, or
the ITnited States of America, as irniy

be expressed In the debenture and cou-
pcn.

5. It shall be lawful for the said
JIayor to cau.se the said dt.-bentures ami
Interest coupons, either or both, to be
made payable at snrh place, either in

tha Dominion of Canada. Great Britain
or the United Stales of .vmerica sus may
be desired.

6. It sliall be lawful for the Mayor
of the said Corporation to dispose of the
said debentures at a rate below par, and
to authorize the Troenurer to pay out
the sum so raised by the sale of the
•said debentures all expenso connected
with the preparatior#*ind engraving or
lithographing of the debentures and
coupons, or any discount or commission.
or Other charges Incidental to the sale
of the said debentures.

7 If deemed advisable by the Mayor,
thers ahali, In the said debentures, he
ressrvad to the Corporation the right
upon any future consolidation of thede-
bMiturea indebtedness of the city to
(ititMiUtiita debentures of such consoU-
datlob^ ««eur«d upon the credit of the
city itmnmHr. Such Qonsolldation de-
d«llMaturM ahmll oonuin tbe Ilka conven-

asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Pembroke street to Bay street, School and Sltei Quadi5it''StW*t

- . .
t.- -_, ..

Extension . ....;... :^.^..,.
Manual Training and Domestic

Science BtUldlng, South Park
.\dditional funds required Oak-

lands School (available
$11.4«4>- -iVrr;-. ;.;. Vi'^rnrr:^-

Furniture—James Bajr NeUr
School

Furniture — Burnslde New
School ......,.....;,,;.,...

Furniture—Quadra Street Bx*
tenslon New School ........

Burnstde and Oaklands Schools
additional amoirjit re<tulrea ,

Additional sum requlired for
Bank Street Lots and amount
recjulred for EbitensWn King-.

: .«.t0nj;t^,e| a^Hdoi property.

Allowance for discount, cost
of election, printing, deben-
tures, etc.

19
18

17
16
15
14
15
14
13
13

8
8
8
8
8

8

8
8

t

Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
Fin.

Fin.
Fin.
Fin.
FlE.

60.

60.

60.

60.

40.

40.

40.

60.

60.

2710.9

4.41

4.41
4.41
4.41
4.41

4.41
4.41

4.41

4.41

48.C«

$213.30

10.00

10.00

10.00

$70.00
Clty'8 Share.

326.50
391.50
326.50
326.50
391.50
217.50

217.50
217.50
338.50
326.60

$13,077.50

'*nr

may bo possible.
3. To grade, drain and pave With an

asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
Bay street to Hillside avenue, and con-
struct curbs and gutters on both sides
of said street, and lay all lateral con-
nections to s,«w«j> surface drains and
-:vater mains, and remove poles If.

necei?sary. Also to ley* all necessary
conduits with all lateral connections
for, the placing of wires underground,
as and wlien' the same may je uossi-
ble./., ',,, ; ..;, . ...

^
„, . .,^\ .;v^ \ ,,.,,,;

asphaltic pavement Douglas street
ircm iliUsldo avenue to TopaUt avenue
and construct --urbs and gutters on
both sides of 'he btreet, and lay lateral
connectloas lo stwers, surface drains
and w^ater maliis, and remove poles, if
necessary. Aiiio to lay ai'. recessary
conduits with .'.XI lateral and other con-

'

nectlons for the placing of wires un-
derground, as and when the same may
be possible.

5. To grade, drain and pa:ve 'with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas street
from Topas avenue to the dividing line
between blocks 3 and 4, section 4, and
construct curbs and gutters on both
sides of said street, and lay lateral
connections to sewers, sui-face drains
and water mains, and remove poles, if
necessary. Also to lay all necessary
conduits with all lateral and other con-
nections for the placing of y.lres un-
derground as and when the same may
be possible.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an
asphaltic pavement, Douglas Sirect
from the dividing line between Blocks
3 and 4. Section 4. and Tolmle Avenue,
and construct curbs and gutters on
both sides of said Street and lay lateral
connections to sewers, surface drains
and wtiter mains and remove poles. It
necessary. Also to lay ail necessary
c-induits with all lateral and other con-
nections for placing wires underground
as and when the same may be po.s-

sible. -V

7. To grade, drain and pave with iin

asphaltic pavement Amphion street.
from Leighston road to the southerly
boundary of the portion of Block 20,
Kernwood instate l which has not yet
been subdivided), and construct per-
manent sidewalks of concrete, with
curbs and gutters on both sides of said
street, and lay lateral connections to
sewers. surface' drairus and water
mains, and remove poles, if necessary.

8. To construct permanent side-
walks of concrete on the south side of
Superior street from Government street
to Menzles street, and on both sides of
Superior street from Menzles street to
St. Lawrence strejjt.

9. To continue Pendergast street
westerly from Vancouver street to
Hey wood avenui'. and to expropriate
the wliole of .Sulnlivlsions 7 and 33, Lot
IGiH, Block 56. for this purpose.
And that all of said works shall be

carried out in accordance with the
provi.sions of the Local Improvement
General Bylaw, and amendments thece-
to. and tlic C'ity I'^nglneer and City .As-
sessor, having reported to the Council,
in accordance with the provisions of
.Section 4 of this bylaw, upon each and
every of said work.o of lix-al Improve-
inent, glvinK statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable in
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefited by ttm
said work, and the reports of the City
lOnglnecr and City Assessor as afore-
.'-nid having been adopted by the Coun-
cil.

.VOTICK IS irKnK,BY GIVEN that
the said reports are open for in.ipectlon
at the office of the City AsEi-ssor. City
Hall, l>ouKlns street, and that unless a
petition against any proposed work of
local- lmi)rovement above mentioned,
signed by h mH.1i>rlty of the owners of
the land or real property to be as-
sessed for such improvement, and re-
presenting at least one-half of the
value of the j«ald land or real property.
Is presented to .the Council within
fifteen days from the date of the first
publication of this notice, the Council
will proceed with the proposed Im-
provement upon such terms and condi-
tions as to the payment of the cost
of such Improvement as the Council
may by bylaw In that behalf regulate
and determine.

l.SOftJ^

' 66,000

6.000

900

wo

;:^,:v.^-
' BYLAW No. 200

Grading, Drafn^^j^ having with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement Kings road, from Douglas street to Quadra street, Curbs and
,.;

. Gutters, Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains

Name of Owner—

if
o

15,000

$1 (ft8,000

7.000

$175,000

rjrm^'-^-pmi^ -wkL

CU:

E. W. BKADLEY,'
Acting C. M. C.

JW.

ity Clerk's Office, June 26, lilt.

^^srr)L^ dMI«i^.^Ai

Total atiiount of ISylaw
Is hereby approved.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor
of the Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria to borrow upon the credit 'of the
said Corporation by way of debentures
hcreinflfter mentioned, from any. person
or persons, or body or bodie?; corpor-
ate, who may he willing to advance the
same as a loan, a suin of money not
exceeding in the whole the sun) of
$175.000.- currency or sterling money, at
the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the one
pound sterling, and to cause all such
sums raised or received to be paid Into
the hands of the Treasurer of the said
Corporation for. the purposes and with
the object hereinbefore recited.

3. It shall be lawful for the yald
Ma.vor to cause any number of de-
bentures to be made. executed and
issued for such sums as may be re-
quired, not exceeding. however. the
sum ef I175.O0O, either in cur-
rency or sterlinK money (at
the rate aforesaid), each of said
debentures being of the amount
of $1000. and .-il! .«!uch debentures shall
he sealed v.iti, the seal of the said
Corporation nnd Hlfrnf'd by the Mayor
tiioroof.

It shall be l,T\vful for tlio said Mayor
in his discretion to alternately cause
each of the said debentures to be made,
executed and is.sucd for an amount of
£100 sterling, nnd one, If necessary, for
o less sum In sterling money to com-
plete the Jiuthnrized {"isue.

4. The SH.ld debentures shall hoar
date of the day after the final.passing
of this Bylaw, and shall be m'ado pay-
able in twenty-five years froin the

i
.vnid date, at such place either in the
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or
the United States of America, as may
bo designated thereon, and shall have
attached to them coupons for the pay-
ment of interest «nd the signatures of
tbo interest coupons may bf" cIth-T
written, printed, llthoRraplied or
graved.

». The said d(!bentiires shall beiir
Interest nt the rate of four per cent,
per annum from the date Uiereof.
which Intere.st .«hnn be payable half-
yearly on the liist day of .Tanuary and
the 21st day of .lui.v, at such "plnte.
either In the T>ominion of Panada.
Great Britain, or tlie Knlted .Stnt<>8 of
America, as mny he expressed irt the
debenture and coupon.

C. It shall l)e lawful for the sivhl
Mayor to cnu.'^e the said debentures and
Interest coupons, either or both, to b -

mude payable at such place, either In
the Dominion of Canad.^. Great Britain,
or the ITnltod States of America, tis

may ..be desired.

7.
,
It shall be lawful' .•'or the .Mayor

of the said Corpomtlon to dispose of
the said debentures at n rate below
par. end tdf authoi-ize the Treasurer to
pay out the sums so raised b,v the sale
of the Hald debentures all

'
expenses

connectc.l with Uie preparation and en-
graving or lithographing of the deben-
tures and coupons, or any dI.»count or
commission or othep charges Incidental
to the sale of the said debentures.

8. If deemed advlseble by the May-
or, there shall in the said debentures
he re.-erved to the Corporation the
neiii, upon any tiitiiiiii,s^j^mmm^

MM

FinlayBoh, fT. H„ (Est.)
City of v:fctorl«
Stapleton, B.
Harris, Henry
Gllchlrst. F. .M........
McDonald, Alexander ..

McCallum. Daniel .....
4,i.0OO Gilchrist, Isabella .....

Stewart, \Vm. Albert....
Pauline, Charlotte M
Pemberton, F. B
Hong Poy & Ylck Yoon.
Shore. A. E., Anderson.

G. W. ...............
Moore, Sarah A
Titrpel. William.
Turpel. William;
Turpel. Wllllairt ...,./.
Harris. Elizabeth M. ...
Dey, William James S..
Fawcett, F. W. ....*...
Meldram. G. Q. '....,...
Gonnason. .T. . . .

Anderson, Oeorge
Tlte. George .............
W^estwood, C. N( ../....
Pettlcrew,.- John * Hugh
Pettlcrew. John & Hugh
.lohns,

, Albion
Krsklne. Robt
Ersklne, Robt. .........
KlpUng. Emily j; ..,...
Cox, Capt. J. O. ...I3st.)
Anderson. Emma <<t G. W.
Bittancourt. Fred J :

Heritage. H. B. (Est.)..
Campbell. (.;apt. Chas. ..

Knllerton. H. M
Ellsworth, Eliz
Bueey, .Joseph P

3
9
«

163
135

a |p#« 108
w. part 108
B. pert 84
C. part 84
W. part 84
E. part 57
W. part 57

37
12
II

10
p

8

8

7

6

5

1

2W pnrt 3

E part 3

W part 4

E. part 4

l.S

17

16
15,

14

13
36
BS

part 83
part S3

109

part 34
part 134

164

f

.

10 163.3
10 133.3
7 . 6S.

7 67.
I 33.
7 33.

7 68.

6 - 66.7
6 66.7
6 133.3

8 50.

3 50.

3 50.

3 50.

3 70.10
13 110.
13 110.
13 110.
13 110.
13. --f: f. 110.

l.t 110.

t8
55..

55.

13 36.8
13 73.4
4 11,3
4 50.

4 50.

4 50.

4 50.

4 50.

5 133.,1

5 133.3
8 34.

8 99.

8 133.3
9 66.7

9 66.7

9 133.3

U 4J

C. o

$4.74

4.74
4.74
4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

4.74

8041.
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t. cs 53 u

oi: njO coQO tSo
$773.S0 $73.64 $20
613.60 36.82 20
312.86 36.82 10
317.60 23.88 10
156.40 23. 8S
156.40 3683
322.35
315.60 ; < n.9l 10
315.60 ««;83 11.^4
631.60 36.82 11.94
237.00
237.00

237.00
23 7.00 36.82 10
335.70 36.82 no
521.40 36.82
.-.21.40 36.83 10
521.40 73.61 23. SS
521.40 10
521.40 36. R 2 23.S.S 10
521.40 73.64 23. S8 10
260.70 11.04
260.70 n.!>4
173.80 36.82 11.94
347.60 36.S2 23. S8 10
53.35

337.00 11,94
237.00 11.94
237.00 3G.S2 11. n4 10
237.00 11.34
237.00 11.94
631.60 11.94 20
631.60 35.82 10
161.15 3?,82
iii9.2r, 147.;iS 35.82
631.30 >..94 10

73.64 11.94 10
73.64 23.8.? 10
73.64 11.94 20 .

1104.60 417.90 J40.00
City's Shai e

s.
o

E-i

J867.44
6158.42

359.67
351.48
180.28
193.22
322,35
337.54
364.36
680,36
237.00
237.00

237,00
283.82
392,52
558.22
568.22
618.92
531.40
592.10
628.92
272.64
27 2,64

222,56
418.30
53.35

248.94
24S.94
295.76
24s. 04
248.94
663.54
677.42
197.97
652.35
653.84
411.18
423.12
737.18

$16,177.85
4.924.37

$21,102.23

Is t%

tal
n

Yea

.

Payi

c ^•
il c C Ci «
H < E-E-i-<

$107.00 $1070.00
84.90 849.00
44.35 4 43.511

43.35 433.50
22.25 222.50
23.85 238.50
39.75 397.50
4 1 . U 416.00
4!.?r, 449.50
>•:', [lO 839.00
2 .'. _'.-. 292.50
2:1. -J 29 2,50

29.25 292,50
35.00 350.0(1

4.S.40 4S4.00
6S..S5 6S.S.50

70.10 701.00
76.35 763.50
65.55 655.50
73.00 730.00
77.55 775.50
33.60 336.00
33,60 336.00
27.45 274.50
51.60 516.00
6.55 65.50

30.70 307.00
30.70 307.00
36.46 364.50
30.70 307.00
30.70 307.00
81.85 818.60
83.55 835.60
24.40 244.00
80.45 804.50
80.60 808.00
50.70 B07.00
52.15 521.60
90.90 909.00

$1,995,10 $19,951.00

•^
\

' i.
. ..1 « .

AND FL'RTiiER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment so proposed

i"d
:,''' -^1'^'

n^' ^^r"^'-^^
^''-^ '''^"'' "^ '" '''^''^'^'' '" "^^ forenoon at the Council Chamber in the City Hall, corner of Douglas

and J andora streets, in the City of Victoria. B. C, and any notice of appeal from each intended assessment mu.st be served upon the under-
signed at least eignt days prior to such sitting.

June 26th. u'jiz.
^

WELLINGTON DOWLER, C. M. C

en-

"'-.'uSiiiasia

the debenture Indebtedness of the City,

to substitute debentures of such con-
solidation ."iecured upon the credit of

the City generally. 8ucih consolidation
ilebcntures shall contain the like coven-
ants, conditions an<l restrictions as are.

contained In the debenture issued in

pursuance of this Bylaw, end in each
deVienture issued hereunder a clause
conditioned for such sulistitutlon may
be inserted,

9. For the purpose of raising an-
nually the required sum for the pay-
ment of the interest on the said de-
bentures during their currency. there
shall be raised annually the sum of

$11,000, and for the purpose of creat-

ing the sinking fund aforesaid for the

payment of the debt at maturity there

shall be raided annually the sum of
$ . and both said sums shall

bo raised annvially by a rate sufficient

therefor on all rateable land and Im-
provements, or real property In the

City of victoria during the contlnimpce
of the said debentures or any of them.

10. This Bylaw shall, before the
final passing thereof, receive the- as-

sent of the electors of the said Corpora-
tion in the manner provided for In the
.Municipal Act. and »hall take effect on
the day after the final passing thereof.

11. This Bylaw may for all pur-
poses be cited as the "School T<oan

TJylaw No. 10."

Passed the Municipal Council the
28th day of June. A. D. 1912.

Take notice that the above Is a true
copy of the proposed Bylaw upon
which the vote of the Municipality will
he taken at the PubH* Market Build-
ing, Cormorant street, on Tliursday, th«i

nth day of July, 1912; that the poll

win be kept open between the hours of
9 am. and 7 p.m.. and that W. W.
Xorthcott has been appointed Return-
ins Officer of the ««ld vote.

E. W. BRADL.BT,
AetiacC. ML <[X

A BY-LAW No.
A Bylaw to raise tlie sum of $33,500.00

for School Furposea,
Whereas the Hoard of Scliool Trus-

tees of the T>lstrlct Municipality, .School
Pi."<trlct of the Corporation of the Uls-
Irlct of Saanlch on or before the 1st
day of February. 1912. caused to be
prepared and laid before the Municipal
Council of the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of .Saanieh. a detailed estimate of
the suins required to meet special or
extraordinairy expenses which might be
lesrally Incljrred by the said Board
amoimting to $30,000.00. and which es-
timate was the subject of considera-
tion by tlie said Municipal Council and
the same was finally rejected.

And whereas the .Secretary of the
said Board has written to the Reeve of
the said Municipality requesting the
said Council to pass In the manner pre-
scribed by Section i:!4 of the "Munici-
pal Act' and submit for the assent of
the Electors a Bylaw authorising the
propoeed expenditure and for the rais-
ing of the monies required to <lefray
the same upon the credit of the Muni-
cipality,

And whereas pursuant to said request
contained in said letter th« said Munici-
pal Council acting In pursuant e of the
mandate contained In .Section 60 «f the
"Public Schools Act" are submitting
this Bylaw for the assent of the Elec-
tors of the Munlclpallfy of Saanieh.

Be It therefore enacted as follows:—
1. It shall bo lawful for the Corpora-

tion of the District of Saanieh to bor-
row on the credit of the Municipality
by way of Debentures from sny person
or persona or body or bodies corporate
who may be willing to advance the same
a sum or auma of maney. amouottng to
$33,600.00, and to cause the same to be
paid into the Treaaurej of the Corpora-
tlon of the District of Saanieh for the
purposes of the Board of School Trus-
tees aforesaid.

t. Tliat the sura to ba mieed and the
debt aJid obltvatlona to be lMt,ie4 there-
fot >imn bf fn«4« »%yable .«ii , ttMu flat

Kf, 't

ten years from the s;ild first mentioned
date.

3. That the sum of $1650.00 shall be
raised annually for the pflymeiit of in-

ten^st during the currency of the De-
bl^ntures to be Issued in pursuance of
this Bylaw, and tlic sum of $2,922.20.
shiill be raised annually as a sinking
fund for the payment of the said sum
of $33,500.00 when the sam^e becomes
payable (such last mentioned sum so
to be raised by way of sinking fund
does not allow for interest on tjie same
at more than four per centum per an-
num, to be capitalised yearly.) the an-
nual sums aforesaid shall be raised and
levied In each year by a rate sufndent
therefor on all real property In the
Mnnici|j<ility.

4. It shall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corporation of the District o?
S.nanich to cause any number of the
Debentures to be called "School Loan
Bylaw 1912 Debentures." to be made
and Issued lor such sum of money not
exceeding. hnwevor, $8.S,500.00. and
eacli of tlie Debentures being of the
amount of not less than $500.00. ex-
cepting In the case of one svich Deben-
ture wiiii-h may be fr>r a lesser amount
If deemed necessary by the said Reeve,
and all such Deb^nturea shall be scaled
with the seal of the „ Corporation of
."aantch by the Reeve thereof.

5. All the said Debentures shall be
made payable In ten years from the day
hcrein«ifler mentioned for this Bylaw
to take effect at the Bank of British
North Am»Tlca in Victoria or at the
same Hank In London, Bngland, and
shall have attached to them cosjMns
for the payment of the Intereat and
the signature of the Reeve to iKa
coupons may be affixed by Brtat«A,"
stamped or lithographed fftcai^Ua.

6. All the said Debentwrep aball, U»t
interest at Mis rate of 4lire per OMMttMl
per annum from the date thariMf, WfeO^V
Interest shall be, 1^14 haUl MHUSly'at
the Bank of Brltlth TfMIBH ilUiiaHba li
the City Of VleU»rl« afonriMt^, jj.^^ v.*.

7. THe amount "adsV
as proYided l»

the said Debentures have to run, and
in default thereof shall bear Interest
tlicreon after such dates respectively at
the rate of six per centum per annum '

until paid and may be recovered to-
gether with all costs In that behalf
fort.^.wlth after default by the sale of
the whole or any part of the real prop-
erty so charged, but in the event of
the sale of any real property or any
part thereof ten days nottoe thereof

'

published In one newspaper circulating

'

In the District shall be given.
8. The Corporation of the Diatrlet of

Saanieh do hereby guaraateo the
monies and interest thereon to be rais-
ed under the authority of thile Bylaw,
and the council will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any person, per-

'

sons or corporation from whom they
may borrow the money upon the se-
curity of the Debentures hereby author-
ised Or to the several respective hold-
ers of the said Debenturea the aeveral
respective payments as they may from ,

time to time fall due.

9. This Bylaw shall take effect on tha
day of l*ia.

This Bylaw may be cited aa th«
"School Loan Bylaw lilt."
Passea ' tha IftuAloipal . 0»tiacil the

,

22nd day of Jt»tUk |(m ,..,

Re-conaidered •JB^:^i|MiJI)r .pancd tba>,'

*»y «*, Mi
(L.S.) ,:.3. >$^

%-»• ^^
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CtABSinSD AOVBBTUUfG BATU

j

On* cent a wora aacb :na«rtloa. 1« p«r
••nt dtaoount for alx or mur* conaeoutiv*

I Itisartlojia—c««h wlih order. No advacilie-
I mant ccceplca for leaa iti^ii :l cenla.

HuaiDiiaa and Pror«»alonal Carda^ot fuur
llnai or under—Jl.OO per week.
No advcrtlaemeni uliarscd on aocoiiBl for

;
Irii than 12.00. Thone .No. 11.

BUStKBiiS DIBKCTUBY

RT Qlaaa-
experience

-A. i". Hoy, over Ihlrty years'
In an glusa leaded IIkIiii

lur ohurchita. achoola aiitl privat* dwclllixa.W orka and atoro, Hi I'uiiidora iireot, iiaxi
to Mclhodlat cUuruh. ;^h<>ii~ Ilt4

BAOOAQK
Co.. Ltd.

Dellvary—Victoria
Tel. lt>.

Transfer

TIOOKBINDBRS—Tha Colonial la theL* best bookbindrry In the province; tho
result la eq ual in proportion.

"DOTTLES—Ail kinda of Uottles waiit.-d..U Qood pricts paid. Vlctorlu Junk Agpncy.
KZO p'.irn etr' et. Phone 133U.

BCSCiTESit DIBECTOBT— (CootlauMi)

WHOrjSSALJ! Wlnoa and Uquors—Tur-
ner, Bealon Co.. Lid , Wharf street.

Victoria—wholesale only. All the leadlnc
braiidn or Ikjuurs; direct Importers. Write
lor Hull ana prices.

l>KOFKe«(9lONAL UIKECTOBV

AitCHITKCT—I'lauj preparoU
inent blocUs and buncalowa. P.

for ap&rt-
O. Box

A t\[ itiii.i.r—Jesse
i"\. ward Bids, Vkii-ii

M. Warren, iH Say-,
B. C. ; Phono 303T.

AacmiKCT—c. liiwood wutklns. rooms
1 and 2. Qreen BIk., corner Trounce
acniTKCT—C. KIwood Wutklns.

BIk., cornei
I'hunu :;Xhl>,' residencea.eiiue aii^l Broad.

uliiHU- I.I3US.

VKCH
ernn

ITKi-T-- H.
meiu street.

S. Griffiths,
phone 14119.

1006 Uor-

HBLP WAWTBO—ai/tue

—

iComttMU**)

WA.VTED—A man »a porter, es-»ar«iee

man preferred. Hotel Rltz, corner of
Fort and iOouiflaa.

Y\7anteU^
'» Hill,

-Two
corner

UV\NTBD—Boy
for Victoria

elevator boya. Hotel
Fori and Uouclas.

to drive wasoin, also boy
West warehouse; apply

Hpraififo & Co. 710 Caledonia ave.

U'A.NTED, active youn« or raJddl«-aced
man who can rklo a bicycle and Is not

.ifrnld of Hork, l» dn collecting and make
hiniscU Kcrierally lUclul, position may only
be lernjiorary, or may become conUiiuous.
Siuie quallfil-catlons, ««f, elc.. lo 1'. O. Bon
»2. City.

\I TA-NTEl), single man as genwrai farm
'» hand; used to hoiaes and harvesting;

A KCHITICCT—Thoniaa >Iooper— In prac-

OUILDINO Movers—Sandhum & Lcslrr.
building movers and coiilraciors, Falr-

>lew, Vancouver. B. C. Hesldeiico 46S Bth
Ave. W. Kstlmatea furnished un ttpp;;ratlon.

BLUK Printing

—

Electric Blue I'rlut and
.Map Co., 2U Central building, V'lew

ureet. Blue prluiing. maps. draug-htUig;
•\ w -

prluiing. maps,
dealers in surveyor a Insiruniciits
Ins office sui)pll«s. Phone Ujai

and dri

. •.ii't: ;dt.Tii.«v properly invested leads to
V-' fortune. This result may, b6 attained
by purchasing the beat 26o' .aMl to the
city at thu Strand Cafe. • _

/ lAFE and Itestaurant—Occidental Cafe
VV Kcstauran:, corner Wharf and Johnson
atreeis. Meaia
Kuaranteod.

16c and up, Sattafactlon

/ lAKRlAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wra.
V--' Mable. Importer of MacLacbaa bUEClea

be beaten lor durability,
Jobnaon street. I'none 1328.

traps; cannot
V.'arehouiw 711

P
My.

i^lARPENTEB and Builder—T. Thlrkell.
V^ Estlmatea free, on butldlnga and repairs.
t^hop and office fittlnga a apecJalty. Keal-
dence. 1013 Vancouver street. Phone LS4&0.

/tARPKNTEIl—Capital Carpenter and Job-
V> bluK factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Estimates given on all clasie*
of Btruetures. ahpp UttlnKS. etc 1003 Yatea
»tr«eu Office PbpB» L1S28. Rea RIOOS.

aperltlcoilons furnished on application. Of-
fice New Koyal Bank BIdg, I'hone DiT.

C1AN.\VAJV and Slltcholl, Civil Engineers.
-' Ornccs. 227-228 I'emberton Block. Tel.

139B. P. O. Box 3i). Exaiiilniillons and Ho-
l>ort«, Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
electric Development V\i. •

and Sewage Disposal.

CM\1L Knglncfi-
^ Alem. Inat,

-H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.
of Civil Englneera and

Provincial Land .Surveyor*. Office, Port
Albernl, B. C.

C1IVIL Snglneera—Gore A McGregor—Brlt>
'' iBh. Columbia land lurveyors, land ag-

ents, timber cruiser*; P. A, Landry, J. H.
McGregor, J. F. Temp:elon; T. A. Kelly,
timber department; Chancery Chambera,
Langley street. Victoria, B, C, P. O. Box
162; phone 684; McGregor building. Third
street. South Port George. B. C.

tllVIL Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil Bln-
'' gtneera and land aurveyors, room 211

Pemberton block; phone 2988; P. O. Box
t04S

rMVlL. ran»lneei^-P. C.
and Pro\inH;il

Board of Tradn.

Coates, Dominion

^jT^AflLPfiNTHIR—J. fc. HIckford, commls-
,'
^^ ton carpenter and contractor. Batl-

,'<-iaata« given on all kinds of Jobbing; itaen
!
tant out by the day . Phone TlStS.

C
'CHIMNEY .Sweap—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.
y Phonr P2TSJ". ~ ~

r-^LOTHES Cleaning—Wah Chong. ladles'
V7 and genia' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 13 26 Uuveniment
sireet, Victoria, I_ C.

/ "IOaL and Wood—Hall & Walker, Wel-
\J llngtoti Collieries coal. Coinox anthra-
cite Coal, blacksmith's and nut coal speclal-
ly prepared. Phone 8S. 1232 Government.

C1RUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
/ Rock and Grivel company. Bunkers

Store sireet, foot of Chatham street. I'hone
806. Crusijt-d rock, washed sand and gravel
dellvertil by teams at bunkers or on soews
at quarry und gravel p it at Royal ijayi

DHAY.MA.\—Joseph Heaney. otflca' «t 86
Whiirf street. Phone 171. ,

l^torla Truck & Dray Co.

CIVIL Bnglneers—Green Bros.. Burden A
Co.. civil enginoera Dominion and B.

C. land surveyorA J 14 Pemberton block.
Branch offices in Nelson. Fort George and
Hagelton, B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarenoa Hoard, member
Can Hoc c- v. m..mh..- ^^ tty vngr

good wngea to suitable man.
Lowland Farm, Koksllah P

Address Shaw,
O.

raTVATIOI«8 (Caafd)

EXPKRKENOKD chauffeur desires position
with private family; sober; steady,

careful driver; do own r(S>alrs; married. C.
Ramsay

, Qeiieral Delivery, Vancouver.

1.^''XPERIE.\CED chauffeur seeks position
-»-^ do own repairing. 1608 Cook St., clly.

I.("'NtiLI8HMAN, Just out, wants work, any
*-^ capacity; hustler; good timekeeper,
storekeeper, timber measurer, estimates or
builder contractor's assistant. Uox 11,
Culoulsi.

T.^"^XFBR1E.S'CBU clerk, could do bookkeep-
^-^ ing, etc., for few hours dsllj ; has
knowledge of typewrit Ing, Box tiV, Colo-
nist.

PBOrCBTY FOB 8ALK— (CiAtlaued)

A SURE small fortune for ihe p0|rson who
**- buys one of our 20 acre uacts, 3 miles
irom the city of Port Hardy, and waits a
few years fur developments, li is not a bur-
den to carry; |tfOO lor 20 acies; »75 dowu
and tl& monthlj. Upin c^oningn. Aivo von'
AUenslebe n. Ltd.. (jja Fort »l.

A BIG ^uap—Bouili lldinpslUre road.
Oak Bay; loi tUxlU', to lans. tl^ttO,

on terms. Walker Bros.. Roolu 8, 1010
Lungley St,

I^^.NO<HaiHMA_N.
^ employment;

Box ia« Colonist.

absialoer. wants steady
mixlerale wages expected.

W.A.N'TKU. lutn to »i<

1226 l.angley Ht.;

12.00 pir week

to slop at Oakjiand Rooms
:i men (1-25 each; 1

man.

vv/A.\'Tl;;iJ
immediately, two solicitors.

Live ones need only apply. Experi-
enro unnecessarj'. .No hard work. Best
paying proposition In city. Apply at 1260
i'lM I St., between B:30 and 8:30 p. m. Ask
for Clare.

ITI/ANTKD flrst-'class mechanic and washer
'V on automobile work; none other need

iippl.v. Vancouver Island Auto C<i,

921 Wharf St.

Ltd.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging, Rail-
ways. Engine 3'lng and Constractlon. Office,
401 Pemberton Bldg., Phone il84: Roa.
EmprcM hotel; phone 1680.

/^JVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. B. .age
_.%-' .38, married, with varied-eaperienee In
all kinds of engineering works, for the last
11 years employed by oee of the largest
English contracting firms as superintendent
for Important undertaklnKS, will be glad to
hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701 Colonist office, giving an Idea of posi-
tion and salar.v offered.

/CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
v-> burn. M. I. N, A., receives pupils for
examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 5 10 Bastion Square; phone 1631.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental 7^-
geon. Jewell BIk., corner Yates anil

Douglas streets. Victoria Phones, offlco 657;
Rea 122.

W.\NTED—Young man with some office

and some salesmanship exporlence to

associate with partner. In the boat paying
business in city; salary aWfT'sharo In profits
references required; address Box 24 Colon-
ist.

WANTED, name and address of expert
shoe or boot manufacturer to under-

take tlie making of v. recently Invented
model footwear. Patent apjilied for. May
sell rights. Address Box 44. Colonial.

WANTBD—B. C. land surveyor to aurvey
40-aare blocka. We have tho crew. B.

C Lu 8. to take an intereat in the company
for work done. Box 961 Colonist.

WANTED, men and women to learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 to 116 per week when' quallOed.
VVe Issue the only recognized diplomaa In
the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; fbe most complete collage In the weat.
CalL _or jwnte^ f9f^^tr<Q^,».\\\ltK^,^Ma\n

Ij^NGLISHFA.N, age
J unlverslt

28 (public school and
ity cducHtloni requires secretar-

ial or other piisl In good ottlc". Previous
experience. .^.Ilply Box 810 I'.ilonUt.

I.^"^.NGLISHMAN wants place as auto driver
-»-^ private or otherwise, certificated fivo
years expe rience; Chudlelgh, 1010 View.

t^OREM.X.N carpenter open tor
-- ment; coaal experience; can
refen-nces. Hox 2UU, Colonist.

engage-
furnish

Barber college.
B. C.

(3?^^f« •̂neuuvar,

TX^'ANTBD—Two boys to learn plumbing,
< • Apply Menales & Co.. I3S Cormorant

St.

Wanted; carrier for CoTonUt' route In
Victoria West. Apply at the Dally

Colonist Circulation Department.

IXTANTED—Pressfeeder.
' ' Job Departmemt.

Apply Colonist

w/ANTED—Three lads at Colonist Varnish
room.

VX,"AXTIED, an experlen
' * lectlonns. Apply (

Klvlng references.

ced man for
Colonist Box

col-
314.

T.^'^lTTIi.'H requires work; general experl-
-L enre Including gasoline engines; or
would drive launch. Box 971 Colonist.

C^-VSHand doors—If you want a first' class^ young mechanic, lay-out, or machines,
pl ease address 966 Colonist.

MAN wants evening employment of any
kind. A. Galger, 725 Courtney st.

"jl/TARRIED man, ago 3t, ex-police con-
XiJ. stable, desires permanent position;
first class references; strong, quick and
adaptable. Box iiii. Colonist.

"VfAN, with five years' experience in gar-
^-*- age wishes position as chauffeur. 818
Fort St.

"jV/TECHANICAIa *nglne,er, general exjperl-
.i.'-X. *nce Including steel In Sheffield, elec-
tricity and building, university training, 7
years subsequent practice, charge of men,
England and Canada, up- In cost and com-
mercial sides, tackle any proposition, could
develop engineering side o<f genei«l mer-
chjuit's business. Box 1271 Post Office,
Victoria.

ACHEAl' buy In thj Fairfield Est
iwoen Linden and Hnwi', SiiUl

H7SI) on good lerma Jnj. It.

Ltd., Si3 Furl St.; phone 2;24.

ale. be-
!>; price

Bowes dL Co.

ABAKtjAl.N'—Burns tft , oil oak Bay
ave.; tno tine high lots 60x1211 Prl"*'^

»1100 each or J2100 lor tliu two; terms.
Bagaliawe & Co., Rooms 224-22D Pemberton
Bldg.

rBOTBBTY FOB SAXE— (CaatlMCd)

T.j^OUL BAT—Waterfront lots. The most
-*- beautiful resklontlR.! waterfront ;ots In
Victoria. 60x atjuui 1 oO. Absolutely pri>-
tec4ed Irom the north by Uonialc| hin,
lacing Koul bay and the beautiful Olympic
mountains; rich soil and gravel fub-»oIl;
we_II timbered wUli large fir trees. Price
f3;oo each. Terms one-quarter rash, bal-
ance 6. 12 and IK months. Apply Luwls ik
UuberiV 112 Pemberton l>Iock. Plionc 8020.

tlSOO
r. O.

Tj^EHNWOOU rd., 11 lots, en l-loc,'
*- uacb, Including iwo v'oniers
Forteous. 707 ^i Vales hi.

|»L"rWKE»'M Ma.\elll and Central ave, on** Clllver St., u0xl33 1-2; nicely treed;
splendid building Jota, guod view; 2 lota at
J1376 cuch on good terms. Jno. R. Bowes
& Co., Ltd., 64JI Fort St., Phono 2724.

TJEACPAUK Subdivision—A Sew remaln-
-*-* Ing lots for sale .;

',2 mile circle, all hi
Icei lota, level, lieuuiiIiJl surroundlnKs and
near church and post office, while the pro-
nimert '\ten.'»lon of car lino throuah Shel-
bouino sticet Is within DO yards of the
properly; price JDOO, »550; upi)ly the owner
ulU .Sayward block, who will be pleased to
"how the properly at any tlmo.

L>EI.,VEDERK— VS^e have some of the best
-*-* In this subdivision; byy now before the
announcomonl of ihe car Uno; prices ara
still very lowi Cirlmaaon & Bunnell, 821)
l^mberton building.

BKLVEDKi::
inoirt I

rock; faSO; }

:

re prices are leaping;
lot on Scott St.; no

:i. P. O. Box 1307.

pOmiTRT .fMTOW—Bkndy roan, wbrke^
'

*• want* Job on p«nltry farm as learner.
Write J
qulmalt.

H. Inglts, Beaumont P., C. Ba-

T>AI.\TBR
'- tract.

wants work by dfty or
Box 61, Colonist.

eon- . /'^OLWOOD—4H acre blocks, close sU-
-VJ-tion, 8S60- per acra,- Overseaa ta'VTSat-

A'l 'ANTED—A Junior clerk and
' V office assistant. Preference

DRAV.yEN—

V

Phone IS,

X"iYE Work.s— Paul's Steam Dve Works.
J-' SIS Fort strpot. We clean press and re-
pair ladies' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 624.

»:;iLt:CTHICIAN.S—Carter
••-' practical electrklans

& McKenzle,
ind contractors,

rho.-.e 710; Re."". Phones L2270, R2667. Tele-
rhone and motor work a specialty. 1315
Broad street.

LECTKICIAVS—Foot and Tui>on. eloc-
irlcal contractors. Motor boats gasoline

engines. Phone .^1446. 735 Fort street.

Ij^MPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709J Government street. Phone 23.
'

(;i ARDE.NER— Landscape garttener. James
* f=imp<ion, 951 Johnson street, I'hone

KllSrt. Expert on all garden and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from inaocts,
roses a sjieclalty, lawns graded and finished
in first, second or third quality, according
to contract.

/'^L.^SS and Glazing—Every description of
V-* glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melross Co., Ltd., 618
Fot't street.

Office
Office

DENTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D.
732 Yates street, Garesche BIk.

hou rs: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyerstein, British Co-
lumbla land survoyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria, B. C,
phone K2S32.

O. Box 79 3. JXelO-

TTAKDW.-VRE—E. G. Prior i Co.. hard-
a_l. ware and agricultural IrapJementa cor-
n er Johnson and Government streets.

LTARDWARE—The Hickman lrye~"Hard-
X-i. ware Co.. Ltd.. iron, steel, hardware.
cuilery. 30 and 34 "-• . ^.

B. r..

Yates street, Victoria,

TTAIR Spoclallst—At Mile. Berge's Studio,
-«-•- scientlilc Rpeclallst of the hair and
scalp. 1 win forfeit J500 for a scalp dis-
ease or a b'lld head 1 cannot cure, pro-
viding the sca'p shows fine hair to prove
the roots or capilaiy glands are not dead.Room 21, Sylvester Block, 716 Yates at.
Hours 12 to 6; 7 to 8.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. H. JCelway,, 344 Coburg street.

Phono R9B2.
•

SW.\N.\EL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land sutveyors, etc.. removed to

Promla BIk 1006 Government street, P.
O. Box 642. Tolephone 877.

VETERINARY COLLEGE

(J F. VETERINARY College begins Sept.
KJ. 10; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. C. Keane, Prea, 13I8
Mar'Ket street. San Francisco.

JLOUGES AND SOCIETIES

T Order of Foresters. Court
lorthern Light. No. 6935, meets at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. .F. Fullerton. Sac

A Nc
^\. Nc

general
will be

Slven to applicants with some real estate
experience. Apply personally between the
hours of »-and 10,30 on Tuesday morning,
with written application to the manager.
Messrs. Beckett, Major & Co,, J..td., 64 3
Fort St.

VVTANTBD—TWoboys about 16 years; ap-
' ' ply Morley'e'aoda water works, Wad-
dlnston alley. ,

KOn MEN wanted to eit at Good Eats Cat r:,

tj\}.j 64i; Cormorant st, ; 7 while cooks;
good dinner for "two bits."

HELP WANlEl)—FEMALE
A CAP.\BLE woman
-^v kept; no children;
P. O. Box If. 86.

as cook; housemaid
good salary. Apply

LO. O. M., Victoria Lodge, No. 738

—

'Meeting will be held every Tuesday for
Initiations until 60 days have expired Irom
March ISth. C. Boyle, Secretary.

OONS of England, B. S.O land Lodge No.
Pride of the Is-

131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West. 667 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary W. H. Trowesdale. 620 Williams St..
city.

SONS of England, B. 8. Alexandra Lodge
116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of X*. Hall. H. U. King, Sholbourna
St., president; Jaa P, Temple, 1U68 Bur-
detto St., secretary.

rpHE Boys'
-J- 2kth

TEWEJ.ERS—A. Pr-tch, 14ir, Douglas St.
'J Special ty of En gUsh watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zliic,
*> lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,
hirhisi prices paid, Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store street. Phone 133C.

LlVEia— Victoria Transfer Co„ Ltd. Tel.
rjti. Best ser vice In the city.

LITHOUUAPiii.Su — Llihographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

la.-ge and notnuig 100 xraall; your statlon-
e.-y Is your advanci agent; oui- work Is un-
equalled west of aoronto. The Colonist
1 tinting and Pobilshlng Co. Ltd

rATKNTS- -Rowiand arlttaln, resistcrodi attorney. Patents In all countrloa Falr-
lie.d building, opposite P. o. Vancouver

IJOTTEKV W.Tr
-L ground fire cl

Ltd.lottery Co
dcra

hewer pipe,
ay, flower pots,
corner Broad

neid tile,

etc. B. C.
and I'an-

IJLUMtll.VO—Colbert Plumbing and Heat
•^ Ing Co., Ltd. For first class workmansnip in the above Una, " "•mian
poi at y ojucc, 't ait

Ulve us 11 call. Teni
lirougliion s.rtet. Phono

pLCMBlNG—A. N. Atkinson, pjumoink.-

K18u"^''
°'"'''*- -*** Blanchard. Phone

pLUMBJ.NO— R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave.

;

X phone 8360; stoves and ranges connected!

1J UBl^lC Stenographer—Stenography
typcwrltUig promptly

and
«nd ui>curateiy

executed «i the i-uOlic rfienography Oflcen
634 Uroughtoi! St.. near corner ot l^ngloy'
-Nuie: All work guaranteed.

Brigade, "guro and iStedfast,"
year.—All ex-m»mb<-rs who are

willing to help on the 'object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of ser\-ice to Captain F. V. Long-
staff. Hon, Secretary for B. C, auUe 20
Mount Edwards. Vancouver St.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mra S. Thompson &
Sons, proprletori; K. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Wai';r streets,
Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver's hist hotel.
Situated lu the heart o: ta6 city, .moderate-
ly equipped througtiout. Midday lunch a
special ly. c;urope.>in plan. Fameu tor good
whisky.

DEVBREUX" Employment Agenoy re-
quires for Duncan, lady help and cook,

general, at once, good terms; apply from
10,30 to 12.30 and 4 to 6. Also three girls
over 16 years for Oak Bay; no cooking,
easy work. ,\l80 two expeiHenced cooka
four house parlor maids and women Tor
dally work. An excellent dressmaker, high-
ly recommended, can receive orders at
her own home or ladles' residences. Sever-
al young canaries for sale, songsters. For
sale. a charming bungalow, fully fur-
nished, close to sea and park; moderate
terms. ' Also olher houses at seaside for
rent. furnished. Apply The Devereux
Agencj-, 1314 Fort St.; business hours 4 to 6.

E.VI'milENCEU lady canvassers for house
to house work, with a specialty; sal-

ary. .\ddrcss Bo-*. lUS, trolonist.

J;^^ORELADY wanted to look after manu-
lacturing fur dopartmfni. Good salary

to c.ipable person. •• ~
Winnipeg.

'TVO Contractors—Contractor for sewers
f-^„ »n<l concrete work wishes to Join es-
tablished contractor in Victoria; small ca-
pital; can take entire charge of work andmake estimates: married; agpd 34. ApplyBox 223. Colonist.

M'^WO carpenters want houses to figure;
-*- on; good work at reasonable price. Bos
8*9, Colonist.

XXT-ANTED—
^ ' house by
110 Colonist,

General work around
an honest young man;

the
Rr.x

XXTA.NTKD,
' ^ young
onisi.

work during evenings by a
man. Aitdrees Box 297 <:;ol-

TiBAUTlFUL corner qn Mosa at,, 107x120;,
*-» price »6000j easy terms. J, B,- Bowm
& Co.. 843 Fort eti ghone .i1U.^'^-^S!W
TJBTWEB.V sea and Central ave,, oi Oll-AJ vcr St.. 60x133 1-2, jlSOO; line building
lot In trend of activity. Jno, R. Bowui &
C,.o.. Ltd., 643 Forf St, Phone 2724,

K"^lVia acre blocks of bottom land, 16 rain-
1- utta from Cowlchan st.-iilon, and almost
adjoining Unminlon experimental orchatd;
win sell on easy terms of »76 down, balance
120 monthly; price per black, J1250. Man-
ning, ilanimond Sho« Company.——— —• .-—

.

^

T^OR sale—James Bay. modern furnished

noevtAx roB sai-b—<CMitteM«>

/^AK BAY. an exeellant building alt*. lOx
^-' l&O, corner, fine black loam, no rock»
i'rice 11600;
need apply.
1W6, Colonial.

no rocK»
one-third cash. No agents
Ownsr. Note the sUa Box

/^AK Bay, near B.W. cornur of Uontarey
^-^ and McNeil, fine craaay, level, lot.
(ood view, 50x130; price tlllO; oash 1440.
Apply Evans. Box 1124 P. O.

F
Beacon Hill; two from sea, six rooms, fur-
nace, stov.'s a:id garagi-, largo corner lot.
Prlcn *70u0, terms easy. Apply Uvyner P.
O, Itox 1642.

. lot.

sale, on (."cpwlchan Lake, waterfront
IKS feet on lake, about acres,

Kood soli, partly cleared; good residential
site; no agents. Prioo attractive. Address
H. L., Colonist.

to"i:jMHST district adjacent to Victoria
-L have triuisportui Ion facilities. Within
a few months trains will be running
through Ihe ">lap|iy Valley Landj." Here is
an opportunity to buy land ut from 1200 10
»400 per acre,--a price certain to Increase
greatly' with tho inauguration of the train
service. Terms; One-quater cash, balance
over two years. Our motor car la at your
disposal. Leonard, Reld & Co., Pemberton
Bldg.

TT^^OK sale. In Duncan, some choice corner
-*- lots in heart of b»slness section. For
price and terms apply to owner. M. E
Smith, Duncan, 3. C.

BEACH Drive—Wanted, lot immediately
for customer. Give full particulars,

from owners only, to P, 6. Box 1314.

BBAC3H DRIVE, cloie to Uplands—Fine
lot. soft, frontage, fLtOOO. 208 Pem-

berton Block.

BEAUTIFUL grassy lot, corner ot lane;
40x126; 2 minutes from HllUlda car

line; 1960; one-third cash, balance easy.
Box 324 Colonist,

close
188

ment Agency, 208 Pemberton Bldg.

Houses to build.VTT'ANTED
*' superintend; olty
Colonist.

contract or
--. Bo.x I'C,

W''-^^"'"-'^^^.
position us superintendent' general furem.Tn ; long experience

steel, reinforced concreto anfl wood 1

it or

, , _ experience In
Heel, reinforced concrete and wood con-
struction; best ot referencea. Box 2, Col-
onist

'l\;'AN'rKD, farm work by lad 18, with ex-
' ' p»rlonce of fruit and poultry. Box
Pox 911, Colonist

\\7H.'I- take care of furnished house for
» * one or two monthn; young married
couple: references. Box 20S t.'olonlst.

\X,''A.NTEU, employment as bookkeeper or
'' pr-neral office work, all or part of
time. Ho.tc 892, Colonist.

SITUATION WANTED—rE.MALB

Holt, Renfrew & Co.,

» V H26 Gov
—Glifl lur- confectionery

ernmen't St.

store;

a3.IHLS and women wanted.
Steam I.aundry, View s'.. .

Standard

Ires work, can\ D\EKT16ER require
'^ seiv, cut out, n>3ke garments;
terms. Box 918, Colonist.

cook,
statu

T-iRPJSSMAKl.NG—Sewins
*-^ branches, hj- the day.

in all. Us
at ladJe*' housed

Smart gowns and walals and children's
garments a specialty. Box 164, Colonist.

A DRESSMAKER would Ilka to get aew-
Ing to do by the day; call at 2'647

Forbes st.

"I AUY wants
-^-^ house; Bo'

to take oare of good rooming
: 122 Colonist.

ADY wants
^ streets.

woik by day. 327 .Magura

G^
IRI

r fai

to assist with housework In small
family; good home; apply 1916 Shake,">-

pe-ire st,

Rli!)LI.ABLE agenis can earn from 115 to
iSO a week. 2310 Cuvernmeni.

A IlLLl.NEHY—Wanted
-^'J- for the millinery.
street.

a junior
Hadfleld,

RSRl.ftan t

74D Ko:-t

HO'i'EIj— Blackburn, a. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refuuiisiied, la
now open to Its patrons. Steam litai, fine
commodious rooms,

' Iirst class dl([ilug room,
best atteuttoii to comiort of gucs'TT Ameri-
can plan, tl.60 to J2.00 per day. European
plan, 7ii cents upwardt. 218 VVeslmlnsier
avenue.

SALESWOM^VN wanfcd
medicine department.

Limited.

for the patent
David Spencer,

I^TR.VWBEKPV pickers wanted. Fether-
K5 5ion, Cedar lllU rd., past Mt. Tolnile

Wl
In \ ancouver, B. C,,' stop at Hotel

'Indsor, 748 to 752 Granvillu street.
Strictly llrst class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; first class cafe in
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
iness coniie, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Ugi.j n u-.irton, I'roprletors.

HELP WAN'fED—MALE

A.NY young man, with country acquaint-
ance, can make good money handllns;

easy selling propostUun, Cull .S<icurity Ln-
(icrwrll«>r», ground floor, Central Bldg.,
'I'rounce ave.

IIOOKKEEPER wanlod, with real estate
-*-' and building experience pjcfcrred. Re-
ply staling »*ilary required lo Box 62, Colo-
nist,

rpWliNTY electric sewing machine oper-
-L Htors; evpei'lenced shirt nnd overall
hands preferred; union wages, .S-hour day;
bfglnners taught. -Vpoly Faclory, Turner,
Becloii &. f.'o. Ltd., comer ot Bastion and
Wharf St., Victoria, B. i\

a'\AlLORE9S and skirtmaker for high
class ladles *.B"o'-!r.g; only exr«Tl»nc«d

help need apply,
street.

Ferd Qulnker, 66< Yates

ITIT.VNTED, yoi^ng girl to attend candy
VV store. Apply 1808 Government st.

\\
:'ANrED, someonn

or school girl.

to room with lady.
Box 172, Colonist.

rjIANtJFORTE pupils desired In districts
••- (vf Gorge, Cralgtlower, Burnside, etc.
Box 23, Colonist,

REgr mi-
ni HO n

i.-sn.i.'!

ED by
KOOrl

advertiser, dally work,
waitress. Superior. Phone

/"^OMOX acreage, for Immediate sale at
^—

' $35 per acre, after this week the price
will be JSO. Phone 2926.

("^OMOX. Vancouver Island, cleared farms;
~J bush lands; sea frontage; Courtonay

iu'js for sale. Local ngom lor E. & N.
railway lands, Comox district. -Vppiy H.
U. .M. Beadnell.

C
"CORNER. Victoria West! $2500, Craig-
-^ flower and Styles, lot for quick turn.

Bee A. D. Malet &. Co,, 403-404 Central
Bldg.; phone 8236.

C^OR. of Laurel and tSmythc sts., south of
J McNeil, 3 excellent lots, belovv market.

Price $1400 each; good terms. Jno. R.
Bowes & Co., Ltd., (113 Fort St., Phono
2724.

^HEAl- lota.c cIoB« In,
" C 1 7ftA

Grahnme street,

street.

C1ECIL St.—60x110,
-* Phoenix Rpaliy

io.-ir

lUlllsdo, rice cornei- tor $1600. Cook and
Bay, 12700, Fairfield, near school, good
lot, II176. Same location, big corner, $1700,
and 120x120 feet, 13400. Trent »:, a dandy
for $1000, Half acre, close In, $4000. Owner
P. O. Box 651, or Phono morning, L-1147.

$1100; 1-19, «, 12, IS.

Co.. 1325 DougiBB .St.

/ ''HEAP—Two nice pieces of acreage, level
^^ and clear, ready tor sUbdlvldlhgi welt
located, H. P. Cluugh, phone 2006,

C^OOKM.\N 8t„ Oak Bay; Lafayette ave,
-' Shcial Bay, »11 2.1' each. ''Box Sl(">, P. O.

('lAK load of bureaus, chiffoniers in ma-
hogany, early English and quartered

solid oak .uxi surface oak, just arj-Ived at
Hut;lcr's Furniture Store. 734 and 736 Pan-
dora St.: pay us a visit: It will pay yoti.

terms one-
over two years.

"C>OK SALE—Just off Fort St,, near Wll-
r;.,.'°""' "^'=* '«^*' Oot- 67x206, only
flSOO; 1-3 cash. Think ot the size, J. C,
Linden & Co., 738 Fort St.

Tj^OUL Bay, close to beach, jiOxSlO, over
•*- looking Straits, $3800;
quarter cash, balance ovi
Camosun Realty Co.. 1006 Douglas st.

FI.VB lot, having frontage to Oscar nnd
Fairfield ata.. Just ar Junction a( Moaa

1.) 48aM| H68 eaeh, ' balaiicu u » bi » j iaii.
Ainbott at Sutherland, 6 and 6 Green bik.,
1210 Broad St. (689.)

GORGE—Walter ave,, nice level lot. 1780;
$300 cash, , Phone 2070. Box »76.

Colonist.

OAK BAT—^Larg* double oorner Amptalon
and Lelghton for $8,800; aaay 4erRiA

A. W. Brtdgmao. 1007 Oort. BL

/'\AK Mount—Jtist off Oook atrMt. I good
^-' lota with a number ot W*ea fail • tvw
rock; an opportunity for a MUBlttTeater
that must make quick lum«TMr|| only $160
bach, »**0 cash, balance •4Mri i- C. Linden
PC Co., T«8 F ort St.; pbooe 2870.

r^LIVBR St.—The ideal loaality la Oak
^-^ Bay, near the sea and ear. 1 baantUul
lots 63Mixl20, only $1750 each; J. a Linden
A Co. 738 Fort St.; phono 2870.

/VAK Bay—«plendld lot. 60x163; faw mln-
V-' uies from oar, sea and ihotal; only
$1400; adjacent lots $3000; you will do well
to look this up now. Box 1124 P. O.

~r\PrORTUNITY—IiTwest Bay waterfrorU
v-' close to barracks: price $9880; terms
over .1 years; Overseas Investment Agency,
208 I'embe rton b lock, or telephone X1879.

/"iLlVEIl t>l., neur water, t-ast front, BOx
V-' I ,.1, ?14i,il; ea.sy terms Jno, R. Bowcs .It

'o., Ltd.. 64 3 Fort St.; phone 1724,

/"iNOE or two lota on Olyrapla Ave, Besi
v^f buys on the street at these flgurer.
»1500 each _ _ _
Co., Ltd

good terms, Jno. R. Bowes &.
ti43 Fort St.; phone 2724.

PARJCDALE lots.

Sayward BIk.
See Oxendale A Ware,

GORGE—A beautiful homesito ot over
halt an acre, adjacent to waterfront,

and with fine view of the water; an un-
usual opportunity for investor or home-
Sf-eker^; $.17.^0, on tftrms. P. O. Box 1367.

GREAT .Sacrifice—Owner is obliged to
raise a sum of money by July 3rd, and

will sell lot 17, block 6, Queen's Ave., for
»3100; on* third cash, balance 6-12 and 18
months; on south side ot street, and he-
tween Cook and ^'ancouver. close to the
park; street asphalted, boulevarded, and all
Improvements In; this Is one ot the most
de.sirabic building spots In tho city; size 60
.tCJO; perfectly level, no rock, grassy, larBS
sprradlng oaks, and positively JoOO under
market value; Inquire 736 Queen's ave or
phono Tt3226,

DL'NLEVV St., 3 good lots for $1400 each;
don't miss this: best buy In Oak Bay.

Box 155 Colonist.

DO .vou realise that In five years our 20
acre tracts will be suburban acreage ot

the city of I'ort Hardy; p30 pur acre; $76
down and $16 per month. Open evenings.
Alvo votl Alveivstpben, Ltd.. 639 Fort sf.

read thla nbw, Walt until you
looked over all the real estate ad-

vertisements prlnlt'd In today's Colonist,,

then. If you can't find tlip "soap" you are
looking for, call or phono No. 3702. as the
Emprea.i Realty Co., at; 677 Yates St., have
or can get what you v>'ant.

for sale,

T"\ONT
-L' hnvo

\^'"ANTED—Position as lady helf> on poul-

allowed to gain some experience In poultry
farming. Apply G. B>;an. SIO Douglas st.,
Victoria.

tT7A.N"TE.D, by an unencumbered, refined
» » young woman, position bs housekeeper
to widow; or willing to take charge of gen-
llomans home; country no ob.lectlom refer-
(^nces Box 1.1S, Colonist.

\Y'''^
^Tf'''^*— "y experienced nurse cure ot

'^ children tmrn 2.30 to 5.30; James Bay
district preferred; Box 108 Culonist,

'IX'VMAN wants work 3 or 4 days a week;
>> $1.60. Send P.C, lo Box 27. Thoburn
P. O., \'lctnrlR.

"\'\7'ANTED— I'osllinn In
> » ho pi; wnnl'l take

help Is kept; Box

family as Indy
charge nf home
296 Olonlst.

TTXANT.ED. cxperloncnd arm waitress. .*p-
'V ply Windnor Cafe, !>0» Govnrnmont st.

July 1 lo

andNA
TANTED. stennnraphcr. from

(-i»plcmbf-r 1. .Apply between
p. III., at 30? renibi»r!on HIk.. olty.

SJCAvEINiilisti—Wing On,^ ment sireet, Phone 23,'
1709 Goveru-

tJHORrxlAND—In three months by thep Pitman's Simplified IHoym, byst«mDay and evenhm classes. Typewriting, book-keeping and foreign la.iguages taught. Th«
P.oyal dtenographic Cc

, 4it> jiaywara
Phone 2801.

Blug.,

sJHOR'l'HAND—auortdand School, iiuayj Broad street. Vloiorla Shorthand, Tyoe-
wrltlng, bookkeeping, ihoroui^Uy tauichL•"""" " - posltlona K. A Mao-Graduates fill good
Mil Ian, principal,

fcVlENClL an u Seal Engraving—aeneral
7 engraver and atencll oulter. Geo Crow-

ther, 81* Wharf street. behind P, O.

4.^IIITH, RnsMII, shlnglera and slnte roof-
*-^ ers. 2108 Spring road.

TURKISH
raaasage,

ir.afesausa In attendance. 821

Baths—Up-to-date methods,
chiropody a specialty; lady

Fort St.

UNDiRTAItlNa—B.
Ing Co..

*uneral Furnish-
(Hayward'si. lois Government

street. Pr«nipt Attention. Charges reason-
able. Fbanea t«U, UM. 2117. 1Z88. 2288
I haa Hayward, praaldant; R. Hayward, seo-
lotnrr: v. Caaelton. maaatar.

— T- - T r -
I

-
_ |

iVrHOt<B8AL>B Dry aaoda—Turner, Beeton
' * A Co., Ltd., wholeaala dry goods Im-
."iiera and manutaoturera, men'a turntab-
inva. t«at«. "BIc Harn" brand sfalrta ever-
<iia Halt order* attendad to.

/ MTV engineer wanted—The olty of Na
^-' naimi) Iniritca applications up to 1st
• Inly, for the position of city engineer, ap-
plicants to state salary desired. Address
upplicationa to the undersigned. S. Oough.
I Ity Clerk, Nanalmo, Li. C.

/ 1 t;i)U carpenters.
^-^ !tl9 Vancouver

$4.50 per day.
St.

Apply

MKN, do you want to mak
and not inlerfi re vn Itl

extra money
h your present

piinlilon? We have a go'id (iroposlt ion, easy
handled, and good remuiiTa'-iori. Apply
Ilox 131 Colonist.

JITALE, first

jLt.l posltllitl.

class stenographer.
Call I'lione 1.574.

wishes

OAPERHANGERS want
-*- ness A Son, Pnnrtora

cd. Apply
a.\c.

Hark-

JMART young man for gents' furnishing
store; must he energetic, cxporiencert

In men's wear. Attply Box 177, Colonist.

8'
In

^ALKS.'VIE.N", we offer you best selling pro
Cl position In N'lcIurlB
I'ndrrwrlters,
TrouTU o fl\'e.

ground floor,

• 'nil Security
Central Bldg.,

\\
;'.\NTIvD, experienced

!'",lk Kcstauran t.

waitresses at the

wWAITRESS, erperlenred, also one learner
wanted, .fam»! Bij hotel.

IT7ANTF.D—A young lady with some ex-
VV perlence at Die stamping. Apply The
Colonist Job Department.

UTyVNTKD— Reliable girl to assist with
.voung children; camp life, summer

cottage, Cordova Bay; phono L338 or Box
24U Colonist.

\ 'IT'ANTED—Woman to do general wash-
TV Ing once a week; apply 1620 Belmont
nvc.

: phone 69.

—

A

pus

good girl arm-waitres-i,
a week, alx days a week. Olym-

t^afe, VatPi" st.
,

TX/ANTBD
' ' $11.50

\v^TANTI^D
—Lady stenographer with

iwledgfi of bookkeeping: must he
accurate with figures: apply In own hsnd-
wrlting stating experience, also salary ex-
pected to Postofflce Box 352, city.

WANTED—By young lady plain dress-
inaking daily; Box 290 Colonist.

"yoUNG Scotch lady requires position a.s
-J- housckeeiier, well cinnllfled In «)1

household dtiiles. Aptily 1720 < oolt

"VTOl'NO girl requires position us nur«
•*- one child in good faihlly. Phon

.1028.

sc for

M-

Er>SON—Three fine Inside loU
ch<?ap. Box 854 Colonist.

.teres, positively beat and lowest
priced land on the market; within six-

mile radius; corners on 11, 1". Electric lino
at station. The Local Security Company,
1212'4 Douglas St.

KICHTV
priced

En.MONTON
high lot.

rd., close Richmond rd. car,

60x150. $1500; third cash.
Owner, Box 320, Colonist.

rWUL Bay Rd—Lot 50x140 $1160; third

/:^RAHAM St.,

HA,PPY Vaile:
.'lose to main

south iart Hillside, $1650.
Fifth St., near HlUslde, $1800. Black-

wojid, on the hill, 52000. .Soe F. G. Porl-
eous, 707 Vi Yates st.

ley, Metchosln— lOq acres,
road and C. X. R. station,

splendid soil, plenty of water, good fir and
excellent cedar. This is a splendid pleco ot
properly. Price Jl.HS per acre. Apply
owner. P. O. Box 575, Victoria, B, C.

TTOLLYWOOD Park,
.XJ. ing south: no rock; H8i«0, on terms.

Ross at,, fiine lot, fac-
outh: no r(

J L. I^ang, 420 Sayward Bldg.

H^'$Y
Ftealty

-Webury, 50x129; price
800: very easy terms. Patrick
Co., 645 Fort st, ; phone 2556.

HOLLYW-
lot, he

terms,
ley st.

'OOD I'ark—.Ross st,. fine level
low iDarket. value: $1350. on

Walker Bros,. Room 3, 1010 Lang-

, sli.idc

Price
Beck,

cash; Queen City Realty, 1413 Douglas
phone 2774,

Cook and
large fiak

tree on lot. beautiful resldenco »Ito.

$2760; one-third cash. Owner J.

P. O, Box 4 3S.

1^"^01! sale, double ctirncr lot,

Mimtrose, 120 feet Cook,

double corner on Dunlevy street:
plendid home site in desirable locality.

$4,500; usual terms, Jno. R, Bowes & Co.,
(543 Fort St.. phone 27v!4.

acres near tram and sta-

:ren of full bearing fruit trees,
c. roomed house and cement barn, 9 miles
irom city, Saanich road; price $10,000;
J 3000 c.Tsh, balaiue 1, 2 and 3 years. Ap-
ply FItz llirhcrt Realty, Room 14, Green
block. 1216 Uroad st.

piNE
-•- »pl<

1."^oU sale, ten
tlon, 7 acre!

rROrERT* FOB SALE

A LDBlt street, snap, fine large lot, 80x
•^^ 170; price for few days only $»60, on
very easy terms. Grlmason & Hunncti, 829
Pemberton building,

,i HPLE.NDIU subdivision proposition

—

^1- 3 1-6 acres on Douglas st , Just out-
side the 2^4 mile cilrclp, where lots are sell-
ing for4$750; this property will subdivide In-
to aboul twenty large lots, (i with frontago
on Douglas st, ; all land Is cleared, with
fruit trees on every lot; $2000 cash handles
tills; tialanre on easy term.i; price $7500.
."HcDonald Really Co., 610 Pandora st.

ALBiN,\ St.. close to Burnside; fine lot,

$850; third cash, balance easy. Box
127 ColonJst.

A FEW nicely treed waterfront lots left

or. Shoal Bay; If you want one seo us
Immedlotoly: Grimason
Pemberton building.

& Bunnell, 329

-*- at

1J10K sol
liny.

sale—Shawnlgan I>ake, 6 acre block
$110 per acre; close to lake; good

lOHd through property and Island highway
connecting; good land and building sites,
nearly all logged off; half mile from
Piatlon. Bagshnwo *. Co., 224 Pemberton
llldg., or oiuiiilre at "Kocnlg** Store."
Hhawnlgan Lake.

waterfront hif, centre of Shoal
$.1,000; one-third cash, balance

12 and 18 months. Owner, J. Beek, P.
Box 4,18 •

TNVESTORS Attention—What will 40 feet
*- on Montreal street close to SImcoe be
worth when tho new bridge is built at
Laurel Point, with rails down Montreal
utref-t to Ogden Point? For partlcul'ars of
thin property tee Grimason & Bunnetl, 329
Pemberton bulldinK.

IOW.N" and will sell 40 acres of
farm land, not far from Victoria: small

cash payment, balance 4 Voars, A. C. Mayor,
649 ,\valon rd.

INVK.'-'1'>0,R«— 160 ncrcs near Long Beach.
.-Ml level, eaaily cleared, small lious''

nnd outlMilldlngi": 7 acres slnsh.d and
burned; £13 per acre buys this. 1-3 rash,
biilunce 6, 12, IS months. Box 279, Daily
'."oionlst.

IN three monfhs from now they will bo sell-
ing city lots In Port Hardy tor $600. You

can get 20 acres for that price now. Young
man, dnn'f overlook this opportunity. Open
evenln^rs. .\lvo von Alvensleben, Ltd., 63D
Fori St.

I.MMEDIATELY adjoining "Uplands," fine
building site, containing nearly one-h.Tlt

acre: $4,200 terms. This i« an oppurtunity
to make a large profit within a short lime,
or to secure an ample home site In a lo-
cality certain to become verv select. I.rf.on-
ard, Reld & Co., Pemberton Building.

INVESTORS—I can put you next a great
snap. For particulars Box 280 Colonist.

JOSEPH St., Falrllcld Estate, near" .Mji.v
f' St. car line, three good lots, 60x120
each en bloc, $4,000. This Is a snap, Ba.tt-
shawe & Co., Rooms 224-225 Peniherlon
Bldg .

AMBS Bay, Montreal St.; big snap; lot
40x120, ivlth 4-roomed house; only

fOOOO on easy terms Box 307. Colonist.

pUBLIC Notice—Great sacrifice business
~ ^ property between Vancouver and Cook

:

"j"^""* '^'"S*"' 'isi'i", «»pliitii, wius ctnnenL
sidewalk, unique terms: 1-6 cash down. bal.
spread over 10 years; yes, 10 years; funnv
Isn't' It, But It Is a fact: If you are an en-
terprlelng manCifacturing business man I
^WUI give you the chancre of your life; putup a decent hutidi.ig and r will help you
with a ten ><:. r»' moriKage for the bal-
ance; this will enable you to put your cap-
ital Into your buslnes..^: all I want Is evi-
dence of good faith, and the least I c»n ask
t»?^

''*'*'"y^""'' ''"wn; the value today Is

fc|^ iI^OT. .ICiraTlt fnnL- and long t^ifop*?5^nr^n be double; I want today =.

fbl :i. J^"" ^®®,' 'nle'-e.stert go and survey
corn., ^? )?"', ^^"^ ''"'*'" -foU'ison frpm
?.?i

«°' ^tl"^ ""'I marvel at this wonder-
ind fhY- J''-'

P-^"^"^-^ <«"«: will doubleand the Seymour .Narrows bridge will

whe'r'„
».•«""' prices; I have Intirosts e7.e!

TacrlficfT^"'""^ "' """"'Ion hence this

advertised; business property never a»alnrheoper than now; splendid moc^em re.">1cnce Included: write W s 142} iivVl,

^'i2:''a^entV if-«."-!'«' -•^-'-i wl.riS:
wood road
—"£_??'*"" " requested

R'^TM^"'" aT^TIi^auilful lots, 240x120,
J^lnn "'tt'i

"^ "" .Sydney railway; price only
i::M)0_ Wl.o & Co., 109 Pemberton BIk. ^

s«"^.orto"„:,r^'o^r -Tck^-te, ^^^^z

S^-^«'r"J,?''~n
^~3 "cres at Saanlchton;>^J splendid soil and practically cleared:

i;PiJ-;.VDlD iUflxl4fl on Oliver

hnli/ln^ °n
^'="*^'' r.'iUe: nicely t.r«ad,

*U00. on terms. Jno. R. Bowes
t)4,1 Kort St., phone 2724.

& Co.,

et.,

naw
price
Ltd.,

KT̂
HAKESPEARE St.-
.„r„ ,.

^°^ 50x110; $976;
S-jO cash. Linden ave., good level lot.

Realtv' ?'/^,' A""V '^"^ '"'l- Q"««n CityHettlt.\. 1413 Douglas st. ; phone B774.

SOUTHEAST corner Haultain and
|;£_100xllO. for $2600. Wise & Co.

Forbes.

i^OCTHWEST
100]

last. WIi
8 lonViTn'^"''?" "r,"" "»"''a'n -^nd Scott,'-' 100x110. for $2400. —
to & Co.

This Is too cheap

U*E\MDRAr.
^J 120.
11. Bowes
2724

fine lots on Dunlevv St., 60x-
$14 70 cacii on good terms. Jno.& Co., Ltd., 643 Fort fit. Phone

ONAP In acreage—80 ncies, positively best
v^n,?"'

'""•«" priced land In Lake district>ilhin six-mile radius, u. c. Electric ata-

2l..""rvT,-
^"'"' ^°*=*' Security CompanylilJ'.Tj Douglas •=• t""'.'
St.

C§HAW.V1GAN Lake— Lot.x f^r~7i
i,;w '^i'.liVr'""'" ,'^""'! fontage on laklow .^trathcona
terms 1-3 cash.

sale at
, . ,

:- >k6, be-
hotcl, at ?;iS0 to $500;

FPni t c„ -v/n""l ^ ""'' '2 months.
fj'l\'_' ;̂'_2:j. J'-^_Broughton street.

^9 Colonis? ''""= '""•'* '^"•'; °^n" ^o^

I-Hke— 314 acres, 300 ft.
$1300, Csual terms. See

^HAWNIGAN
^" walerrroni.
f.)llpliant at cottnge near Kfienig'.s

acre corner, good for platting; no
I'ock; level^ high and sightly, at a
In; phone Owner. 247.7,

mHEiRE are now
-*- railways plannl..„ .„
Port Hnidy. the new citv

J

T/" I NO'S road, near Richmond, Iwo high
••*- level, grassy Intj, 50x159.6 water and
new-er on Bilrcet, $9o0 eiicii. Owner, 15.01

Duchess St.

thrca tramsconilnental
ling to build terfninals at

. , ,,.
-" city on Vancouver Is-and. Ue are selling 20 acre tracts In thethree mile circle for $30 an acre, $75 downand $l,'i monthly; come In and ask about

the.m. Open t-venings. Alvo
Icben, Ltd., 639 FoM St.

von Alvens-

mHlRTEEN and a half acres on good rosd
I ',4 miles from Duncan, 10 aeres

cleared, 5 acre^ apple orchard, good sixroomed house, barn, chicken
telephone. I'rice $7500;
Hox 2.12, Duncan, H. C

houses, etc.,
easy terms. Apply

rpEN acres of first-class land. 900 ft. from
-^ water nnd Koenlg's station; $1650;quarter cash, balance to
Crystal Realty Co

arrange. The
phone 3241, 1317 Broad

KI.NG'S rd—Just
high view

off Frrnwood, 2 nice
lots, with several "large oak

trees, an Idoal building spot, 48.\10U each,
price $950 each for a few days; J. C. Lin-
den & Co. 738 Fort St.

1.j'^EANW(X)D rd., 11 lot

each, Including two
I'orteoua, 707^4 Yates st.

ts, en bloc, $1600
to corners, F. O,

il^OR sale, fine warehouse sits, olose to
Douglas St. and near/the water; within

the one mile circle; a
price only $1700. Excl
& Horn, 622 Trounce ave.

siv«.p

uslve
for a few days;

e agenis, RoUand

1.;'^IRST St,—]
Flichmnn'l

Tr-or.Vf} girl to as.xisf in

X work, 'Apply Mrs, Al
general

llan, 24
Turner.

house-
South

SITCA'nONS WANTED—MALE

\ItlNDOW claaning^If rou want your
vT irlndowa tl«aa«d rlnc up t)ie laiand
Wlndaw Ctomtnir easipaar. phona t4in2;
781 l>rin««n Ava.

V«700J>-<C«raar«Mt and mliiwood. General
TV «MlnM«, }.«ip«ry. 3. C. Kingaatt. Itll
)>«««tM MMat. •fWWtU CItIr Hall. Phone

tllMMlOo-CMM tual. Trr *

t«'i*r M^ •! tIM «lty M I

banttlnt 4oabU
ir*«C **tiv«riM|

^ALESMEN, one or two wanted to asllO Albernl properties. Preference given
to those acquainted with Albernl and Port
Albernl. Good paying proposition to right
party. Guy A Co., 1009 Ooverjiment St.

C40LICIT0RB wanted to sell contracts for^ The National I^oan and Inveetment
Co.. a'herebr Investors get the use of money
al 5 per c«nt. Apply 200 Pemberton Bldg.
I'hone 1641.

8TR.\WBERRr pickers wanted.
Bton. Cedar Hill rd.

Father-

SPLENDID Colonist rout* maarit la
the Burnsdde rd. diatrlet. Ajn^y (Cir-

culation Department. Colonlat ofllee.
CfPI'ENDID Colonist route vac&nt, cloae In,
K? Apply Circulation Dtpartmeat, Colon-
ist office.

/piWO esficrlencad rarm -)iani<a; mu«t ba
- -a- good mi4kfra and understand horaea;

., •te«tf.<' <>nMi»rmtnt to tb« ri»nt aMn. iL

A DVERTIFER, (37) efficient and
-^^ rienced business man.

•xpe-
CButloua, clear-

headed, ,and of sbsniue Integrity, wiahea
position; la experienced bookkeeper, Al cor-
respondent, used to control of office and
hiindling financial matters and cash on con-
siderable scale; highest referenoaa W.,
Box 1226, Postotflce.

(^ARPKNTBR'S helper, have knowltdca
-^ of rough work, handy with tools;

would work cheap In return for Inatruc-
llon. Box 887, Colonlat.

I^IOMPBTKNT bookke^iKir wants altuatlon
v^ as bonkke»p*r timekeeper, atorekeaper
or any pnsliioc nf trust; Scotsman, total ab-
atalner, and well recommended. Apply Box
• 41 Colonlat.

Bngllsh gen-
drlver, 7 ynare' ««-

perlanoa, can keep car In parfect order,
open lo engagement, private family pre-
fered: ad.vertlaor also thoroughly well up in
management «t hortea, riding, driving: yotoi
rf>f«rr««a«a flv«m and raqulraC AA^mUg tig j

!«*«•, .|piwW*K"Oaloalgt.,

CIMAUFFRttR-T»»4ot»ner,
J tleman, thorough

>«ii IMP in
InC »otoi

ik a,

AFI.NL.VV.'iON St. auap; lot Is level
and grassy; price $850; caali $380, terms

arranged; owner must sell; Box 99 Colon-
ist.

AR.VOLD St.— In Fairfield district, 2 nice
building lots, on a paved street, 2 min-

utes from the car, the cheapest buy in this
localltv, only $1866; J. .C. Linden A Co. 738
Fort at.

A CREAOE, 1 * and 4-roomed cottage off
-ia. Olanford ave., cIo«e lo Panama Psrk
subdivision: dirt cheap, $1(26, terms. Owner,
Box 84, Colonist.

farm,
well

fenced, good buildings, cloaa to market)
cheap; easy terms. For particular! wrlt«
Box 85, c|o Colonist.

ALBERTA farm lands— 1800 acre
600 acres under cultivation.

AVEBURY sf., close to Edmonton rd.; no
rock; for -quiok sale, |1176. on terms.

J. L, Lang, 420 Sayward building.

ATTE5.N1TION !—Rend o«ir ad« In this col-
umn about Port Hardy 20 acre iraata,

end mall us your addresa anol we wilt aana
a booklet niling all about them; 2* ut tti«*e
tracts Sold 2Ioaday when tha sale opened.
Open evening*, AlVo von Alveneieban, Ltd.,
«!I9 Fort nt.

AMAO^inCBNT walerf^ortt lot in «hna!
Bay In a baautUully aheltered poaiilon

with a good beach, and would make an
Ideal site for aoramar rreldftnce for the
ridiculously low price at |14n«; tbird cash-
baianoa «. !• aod M monttia; ba qntrk If

T OT fronting on Basatch road, few
-*-• utes from Douglas car, all grass:
caah; price $1050. Box 201, Colonist.

mln-
$200

rpiriNK of It:—.Lot 50xI20, within ,H

-«- minutPs of tlie Burnside car; only $aTj'
< ash, balance monthly. J. c. Linden

3S Fort st.

Jir.n

dC- t.'o

TT^IEW St.— Between Vancouver and Qua-
V dra lot 7RII. 60x120; p,Mce $20,000; re--

-

enue $4o per month; terms third cash
balance 1 and 2 years; apply Lewis A Roh-
•^rl.t, 112 Pemberton block, sola agenis;
phone 3020.

LOOK—^Monterey ave., finest' lot available
on LhJa desirable street In Oak Bay,

neor the corner of Saratoga nve., ; look, the
size Is 50x120; only two b'ocka from the car
line. Look again: compare this price with
any other surrounding value before d.ecldlng.
Price for Immediate sale, ll.iOO, one-Hilrd
cash, balance In 6, 12, 18 months, or ar-
range; hurry to get this. A. D. .Malet &,
Co., 401-404 Central Bldg.; phone 3285.

OT on Finlayaon at., |860; a bargain! on
easy terms. See W. S, D. Smith, 22}L

Sayward Bldg.

.Beautiful level lot Just off
roncl. fiOxlOn, It sold this

week will take $975; $210 cash, balance to
suit; J, C. Linden A Co.., 738 Fort st, phope
2K70.

I^IOR a short time, we have a piece of pro-
perty near corner HUlalde ave. and

Cedar .Hill rd., 4n the highest part of the
city: a magnificent vli^w is atforded of aur*
rounding country; also ot Mt.\ Baker, tha
Oiymj>icK, etc.; a aplendld buHdlng site,
very close to car line now being laid: will
anil cither as one lot 80x144, at flOOO; .OV
two 40al44, at tlCOO each: frontage on two
s'.reets; let ua ahow you them. OHphant A
Shaw, 203 Central Bldg,, Broad and Viaw
sts. ; phone 8316.

1|V>R sate, .the tint^t ranoh Kbme en Van-^
couven laiand; ten acres/ all In. orch-

ard, full bearing; water laid -na" Ml nvar
land, houae and etablea. |<»l)<t-J«tM raflliM
for fruit' cro4p aa It ilanila vtthwg. f(#%.
modern bt^ngalow. with nnc>af»WP|i9 P«»!
price reaaonabla Bn4 on^tevihA- Awa^,
M, wiiaot! fc Co., im rioutiaa #t. ..yr- ^

Ii^iNis. higti' lat, laSSiSL' mitmMimiiidi t

' Gorge rda.: ftif a«efc.«Mt^^#pliBrj
easy terma n4>U«a4 * H«>nk,v MahNtva
agents, 6f2 Trounee, '^j^;

LOT 86, block •, Oakland ave.. a fine
grauy lot, 40x130, only 160 yards from

new Hillside car line; price $860; cash $220,
balance aiwume agreement, $60 per quarter
Owner. T, H., 1416 Fell a t., city,

ARGB lot (0x180 on 8lT;th at. or Charlton
"road, one minute fro^m exiating car line,

$976; tarma. owner. Box 238 Colonist.

ITKm saJe, nice, leva] lot on Utfvia M., Oafc
' Bay. between twn oara; gita* Mi^9«i.Bay. between twn oara; gita* Mi^9«i.

juat bir cUki mm mtSn
11476: ome-thirtl ra»h._»,
on Carlln at ' '

no
\

710B iiabdiYj«iwt~-B«ft - wny -w tMa aftyf ,X.^5'E£2LS72Sir^SS S!SF*
10 aeraa; aartaatloiiat prititx ytMft lan

long, Haa 0U, tueadat^. Arthiv B. |u«4i)||a|ii,
4l> Saywaitl Bi«B>

I.IU i
N .

Irion muH'M
'

-. :-,naar Vl

"* IW
)
»]

neat to corner of
., T..VU, rerma. Addreaa to
Raailty Co,, 1117 Broad eu;

IOT on Aaquith at.
J Haultalnj |lOOO

The CrrHal Raai
phone ti«l.

MOUNT TolnUa Park—A good buy at
tlttO; '«sH ba bandlad for |lf« «aah.

«itb aaay tarMa lot baaanaa; naw cikrltna
Wilt tna*a tMa alnw In. Rniiabil ft^ord,
42 1 TfOilBca av». ^^

NORTRWBfT amnar RftaliaiN anA Tarbaa.
Iftaltl. far m»«. faii.iCMi ha**^

act quick If yaw arant Oria. Wlaa u c».

T^CS big lal. Maal Bal- diatrtei: mi7X^ Itito far a law day* Walyw Phnaa-nit.
I

I III M iip,,i„ ify i.i«i
^
iii| I I

I
\m M l M »i im iniii

NOtVOa ta |la«tl Xatala A«cnta f(adi at««rt
tr»** **f««*«« *»w»»i: •? l^laa an*

\rANC
chnt

price
onlat.

OtrVER St—South of Humboldt st.
buy left In this part of ell*-;

$2400: terms; owner Box 291 Coi-

••cr and HlyUs;
values art!

rapidly increasing; price $2600. Box 305,
C'llCfltUt.

tritii (»a«af« «f ti, t«l t9^

by »iti9(»*t

iwa
iWMK

4isa> siMM ilMk ^*n«

«l kHM %m tluf «a« m ««H» imb'"

X'^ICTrxHl A West- t/ralgflowc
> coiner lot, where ihe

rapidly incrcas
C'llCHtUt.

\A'l.: have the cxcIusIvb sale of tlie fineit
' * and largest waterfront lot In Fo:ii
Bay; e.-scellent location with paved slreetji-
on tv,-o aides: theal«e of this lot' itinkM U
a grand location for. a beautWul r««ldi»n<e,
apartment house or private sanitarium: ll-a
price la $6000, with very easy t»rm»: V\ ,.

als.. have for sale a number of lots In thN
beiullfui section. Including two fine bulln-
Irg corners on Ross and Wlldwubd. !>•!

!.* '^r*./"" "*"" Victoria Mubdlvlkk-it
Co., 20, Pembertbn Bldg.; phone i»4.

,

XrO'^ could havo bought acreage aurronn«r- 1

•

^^uT *•"'?.*» I« aow for aale at %XM an iWf*.

'

rhlnk what Port Hardy acraaga wilt beworth In five yeara from n0w7 Port Ma«^y

Aivanaitjban, $,^$4., •tp Fort at.

i M iiiii J i

l
l ni l, «iii(ii . (,

ii , i
r iiMil> ullliij^^'™^-•CA aaab aMt fif' fiir i^Wv tnti'mi tlta •Mupiia*-' ...,

ad, or wjth fIjW oak tr«Mi^' ' f.

•1. iZ 'jMiii '"^km^ '
i

' II

'

« M wi \ i * '^

bW«^.te«|:.

||.*fc,>\>.r .. ,,

'aataiiie rf(M«ii««ft* «I>WWC' <VSS t*$:Ki*r\

no,, ,', •'-' ^- -"•"^^

i<). iiii> ( >iii i>iLiii." ii>n i>i Kfi t
|

iniWii tm
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THE \1CTORIA COLONIST
HOISCS FOK SAI-K

^ » ne«r car. rtoum 3, bus Vuiei ai.

'* thing up-lD-ilule, largu bairiii^nt.
jioed foi furnBif. clo*.' lu Duk Uaj ave.
i 1 Ico tor a Ikv,- Uuy» only $4SI)U, uu \ . ly
•?-'«>y leimii. tirlnm»oii & Huniioli, ZZti I'uii.-
I'l-rloii bullJlng.

V I^" flrtldti. home on conii-i. ti ruuini! ar-
•« *- llstlciill.\- puiipfi-il iliKjughniii, burret
Uili'hcii, lariff rupbuardg. boaiiicU <«-llln|jB,
I'anellea wallB. elecirlc llxtuit». gooil baee-
inent will) siallonury w j»li iub» and fui

-

iiiic-e. a good lumip ami a citeav liuy, Aii-
P^y lb2 .MuBi, St.

A KiVE luonitd lir.uii>^ on Prmbroke »t..

^,7-,„ *''h e"0'1 bHu-nicnl, nn n large lol

;

•ifiOO; i:»i»li „nly J$0(l. balame i-«iiy pay-
nieata. Diomad & l>«nnv, isn.t nmnmniii
• I.

HOrSEM FOB 8AI.K— (Continued)

' 10
Uiuduiii Uuiigaiuw, 4 i uuiu», b4ili-

roon> ami iianli>. Kaanlch i nad, next
lorni-r Seymour «M-iiue. lot 50x!-.;0, nicely
tn-t^il. high, liiv.-lv iliMv; hou»e U well built,
full banemcnt. elt-nrlr light, tull plumbing,
t-lly water; price %zvbO, *5no cuBh. Apply
owner' and bulldi-i, lluri-.-ll. Jiil WIldHooU
»ve.. Foul Day.

PROPBRTV WANTED

VK^^l'V flnlaheU, fully modern <-ro<im
-^^ bungaloiv, water mid Sfwei. on an Im-
prc.veU sirvet; only liiloO; terma. Will take
»:;ino lanli. This Is no fako but a real
I'lap. :'011 Hyron Bt , Ju«t off Koul Hay
road.

A GOOD buy— 7-rooin. modern >iou«e,

f^. fireplace and well fixed up Innlde;
I'UIU. eight raonths; hnustf Ib on Frriiwnod
Id. cloBO to Kings; owner 1b leaving town
• lid ta selling cheap; price of a few days.n-00. cash Jll'OO. balance $30 pvr month.
1 hnma. A Denny, 1303 Blanchard Bt.

i FKW »nap»—Kmplre Bt., next to Kd-
•*»- luoiiion rd.; iliaO, terms oajy. Mitchell
• t

. cl.ne to car, two lot»; S2150 for both.
« ecli St., one lot given away for JIfiOO. In-
vestigate these. McDonald llealty <... ..i.i

Vnndora Bt. ; phone 3211.

\ »20U r.VVME.N'T buyB~6 ro^ed buuaa-cy- low near car. $2750; Uoom 3, 806 Yates
Bt.

A OOOJJ invegtiuont—10-roomed well fln-
-^*- iBheU houBc, within the mllo circle;
excellent location (or boarding hotue; price
J-tTBO, easy terms; would rent for fSQ per
Tnonth. Apply Holland & Horn, 622 Trounca
av<'.

\ SNAP—East Saanlch rd.. \ mile from
-^ »- lioyal Oak; conta4n8 3 acres, wllh aii
.s-roomed house; good wprlng, barns, greaa-
house, ITi fruit trees; uheap at »3160; one-
third cash, balance arranged. McDonald
Kealty t^o., SIO, Pandora St.

"V'KJW 6 roomed bungalow near car |2750
-'^^.^r?" canh; Room 3. 600 Yates st.

/ \AK Bay watcrfrontage— 3-rooin bunga-^ low- "RockhavL-n." 5 bcdroomB, furnac«,
nice garden, large size Int equal to 00x120,run* through to sua, convenient boat slip
on lot. The property ling half way between
the hotel and folf .ourso on Dca.h Drive,
magnificent marine views. A charming .oa-
Blde residence. For price, terms, apply O.
H. b. bdwarjs. solo agent. Thone V-3377,
corner Beach Drive and Orchard avo.. OakBay.

A BIG i^ir.ci, tor
wanting to sell

ny property owner
ig to sell gulckly; we are com-

pletely sold oui of r«-ally jj.iod liuya, wbtii
have you at the right prices ami terms?
.See Heal ICslute Department, A. U. Malet &
I'o., 403-101 Oniral Uldg.

,
phone 3a35.

A DVfcllfl'lHKR wants N'lclorla real estate,
-^^ about »1000. Owners send particulars
to iiojL 176, i-'uloi;lst.

A i-'OUl, Bay waterfront lot Is what 1^^ want. I win pay any reasonable price.
Give me the size, etc. .No ageiits need ap-
ply. 1 moan business. Apply Box 6:i3,
Colonist.

A BiO chance to property owneis—We
-t*- will lie frank: wt- want several really
ifood bu>'S. .Sei

AGBNUINT: Snap—^A modern house. 8
rooms. Just flnlahed. la Hollywood;

close to sea and <:ar; I4S00; cash 1500. Box
14 2 Colonist.

A HOME of 6 rooma, Cloventale a\-«.,

for }400 cash, balance 130 monthly.
Price }3650. Roorn 3, 606 Yatos at.

A HOME oompflete—Furnished 3-roOmed'
house; new sewing machine and wash-

ing apiparatua; iflrst-class chicken teouae
WKS ' Sg

'

»BM«eri»; ,lot
'

60x18 8 ; prlca T«W:
term*. The Cryatal Realty Co.. 1817 Broad
at.; phone 32 <1.

BEAUTIFUL -watertront home; good hoUse
in matchless position, with fine gar-

di-n; price $5500. Box 22S, Colonist,

"OEDOW market valuer absblutely modern,
-*-* new 7-room house on extra large lot,
close to Douglas St., house contains well
fitted bathroom and pantry, kitchen; dining
room, den, parlor, 3 bedrooms, 2 halls, nice-
ly finished Inside and outside. You can
Iniy this beautiful home direct from the
owner, on very easy terms. Price only
$4000. Box 1;1d, Colbnist.

"OUNGAtiOW with 6 rooms near car $200
*-* cash; Room 3, 60 6 Yates st.

"1>B:eCHWOOD ave., 239, one minute from
* * sea and cjir, a very pretty and well-
built 6-ronmed California bungalow; price
$4,200; B rooms, bath, full basement,
chicken-house, etc.; can be seen between
9 and 12 H. m. Would consider exchange,
good car or lot as part payment. Owner,
Box. 34, Colonist.

/VNE of the largest and most magnificent
'^ iiianBlons In city (St. Charles st. dis-
trict), between two and three acres; 28
rooms, 6 baths, consei vatory, billiard hall
and tabic, l.-owllng alley, beautinn trees,
flowers, large aviary, cement kennels, poul-
try houses, pond and runs, large stable and
Karn(?e, etc.; magniricent view from every
direction. Call the Empress Realty Co.,
577 Yatcg St.

us at once.
403-404 Central BlUg.

A. D. -Malet &

21

TO I.BT—MOt'SBKKBriKO KOOMS

AliOOD corner suite t

niKhod huus«:keeplng t

Vancouver street.

o let and one (ur-
ruom. Jdt. ISdwards.

|.^"^OL'U unfurnished rooms wllh small cook
-*- slose, electric llglu and water. Box
l;('J, Colonist.

l^^rU.N'IisH l-."D housekeeping Uai of three
-*- rooma and buih; vacant July 10th.
131 South Turner st. Tel. rt-16t9.

P'^UU.N'IMUKD houackeeplim
-*- Oovernmont st.

2635

I^IUR.N'ISHED housekeeping rooms In Bur-
-i- dctte House, cor. liurdette and Vancou-
ver; close In; also rooms In house cor.
Mason and Vancouver; garage and coach
house.

TO LBT—PVKNItHKO BOOMS
A KEiV furnlahed rooma In iha now mod-

•**• ern Flald Aparlmenla, near «orn«tr
Douglas and Quaen's ave,; phone 13«5.

AFIRHT class furnlahad room to refined
party, In private house. Bo* 9»1, Col-

onist

l>t;i>ROOi.M, furnished, for rent. Apply «37
*-*Avalon rd.. opposite James Bay Hotel.

T>ALMORAL hotel, cor. Douglas, Vlaw
*-' and ITort, under new management, new-
ly renovated throughout, rooma single or
en suite; modurati waokly and inuutbly
rales.

TF you want to make a quick sale of your
-L property, town or country, and the
price Is reasonable, call ai our office and
let us have the particulars and we can
.'!t"'r,

* •*'*• ^'*' flrown. ic Copeman,
il3 I'emberion block.

I
OTS Wanted -Dunlevy st

-•-^ from owners
F.(J., Colonist.

lota wanted
state particulars to Box

pRINCESS .*.ve., Inside the half mllo
circle. 7 room house Juat being com-

pleted; price $6200; $2000 cash, balance toarrange; this is a bargain; Box lOi Col-,
onlst.

DOOMINQ houae, choice location, S rooms
f-* for Bale cheap. Apply 522 Rupert at.
Phone 1038.

to arrang*. ^t>^ ,^. von Olraewald, comer
Fort and Quadra ats.

X
CJAANICH, one of the beat known fruit
*^ farms In the well known Saanlch dis-
trict; 28 acresi 20 cleared. 12 In bearing
orchard: eight roomed houae. barn and
outhouses; all first-clasa condition; all
orchard tile drained; close to Victoria A
Sidney Railway. Apply owner. P. O. Box
6(6. Victoria, B. C.

^0\V Is the time to list your property
-^^ with the Empire Realty Company, 641
rort St., who have numerous enquiries tor
properly at reasonabie market prices.

w snaps In Falr-
'«y; money waiting; give

aescrlptton, net iirice and terms; Box 10]
Colonist.

/JW.NERS— I want a few
^^ field or l),Tk Bay; mor

TJ.VRICDALE Lota—Two lots, each 60x112-
-»- $550 each; $150 cash; 6. 12. 18. Watt
and Boiilton. 8 Promla block, phone 3210;
P. O. Box 319.

J.|^l'H.\KSHKD housekeeping room, 1133
JVorth I'ark si.

I.^^OU rent, housekeeping rooms.
-*- street.

L'^IH.M.SMED liousekecplii
-*- 605 tiovirnnient st.

82 7 Fort

/ lOMFORTABLE furnished room for one
^—

' or two friends; breakfast It desired;
71'D Cjuee n's avenue; phone DJ225.

/COMFORTABLY
^-^ loiallon, close

furnisned rooms, good
In; gentleman only;

S room for rent.

Lj^OR rent—Furnishe
-*- living room ivith

led corner apartment,
disappearing bed and

open fireplace; bedroom, dressing room, kit-
chen and hsthroom; cuiiBiaiit hni water: four
hlock.t .'roni corner o.' iJovernmenl and
Fort strees; rcferenccB required; prlcc $60;
address U q.\ 255 Colonist.

PI^OCKKKKEPINO room for rent. 80 Fort

HOL'SBKE'EPINO rooms, with gas stove
and electric llglu. 823 Pandora ave,

HOUiJEKEEPING and furnished rooms.
808 Cook St.

breakfast If desired; 150 Govb.nn.eo'. st

/10MF0RTABLE rooms. 76 Linden ave.

1.|^UR.N'ISHED room, private family, no~ children; 55 Oswego st.

Ij'^IVE good bedrooms to rent, suitable for
J- married couples or party of gentlemen;
good garden; clos- to park, sea and Beacon
Hil l car. 1^(8 South Turner st.

J^URNISHED or un^urnlshe
fined home. Write M

Bay P. O.

MlttCELLAXKOVg

A ARONSON'S pawnshop has removed
•^"^ from Broad St. to 1410 Oovemment St.,
opposite the Westholme hotel.

ItOOX AMD BO.«RD

A T IK Cook St., nicely furnished room^^ and bomrd. Phone 1U«S.

A.VTiyUE jewelry, diamonds,
and pictures bought and

A. A. Aaronson,

engravings
old. Mrs.

1315 (t<ivernm#nt sr.

BAOO.\a-E promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 121*. omce opeji night and day.

ed room In re-
Iss LlncH, Oak

PROPERTY owners—Wo want listings of
-»- property on Rosebery. Avebury, As-
qulfb, Cocll, Forbes and Victor Sts. If the
price Is right we-W do the rest. Hall &
Hard4e. P. o. Box 1548. . •

.LL- house in Fernw/od, on full slsed /"iUADRA Street—Wanted desirable lot on

.aiv«*" ^"«Z'»/'""*'ri°'" *".'5."= '""» 5°: Quadra, within mile and half cirole, torang*. s^ a. von OlraewaW. come- build on ImmidSaU,!,; give best price and
description; Box 263 Colonist.

CqHAW.NIOAN Lake—g.rn»m n»M.f. «.„^
f^J furniture; flve minutes' walk from
Koenlgs. Beautiful view of lake! $1100;
1-3 t-ash. balance 1 and 2 yeara Owner
w*ii be at cottage on SUnday and Monday.
01ii>hant, Park Boulevard. *

npRUTCH 81^ jj«Mlarn.iiQme. iSftOflt- JU-txi 5A°'-'?gl'^
*• PorteouB, 707 V4 Yates st.

/ '•HAMBEULAIN St. - -.Vcw 5 room hunga-
^~^ low, halls and dining room, panelled
and with beamed ceilings, cabinet kitchen,
wnlls tinted, stone fence and cement walks,
about a three foot terrace, this place has
every modern convenience, the very homo
f'lr you; lot u» show you; $1100; $lo"oo cash
hnlnnce as rent; J. C. Unden & Co. 738
I' orl St.; phone 2S70.

/ jOLWOOD, 4 acres nil cleared with new-
^-^ B roomed house and large stable,
$3750; only $600 cash. Room S, 606 Yates
street.

,

rpHiREB roomed houae on half acre, vlthln
.1 1. ^a'l block of car; well w4th<n city

M'"^'?i,,*'Jl^''- 'erma. The Crystal Realty
Co.. 1317 Broad St.; phone STil.

rpOPAZ ave., next to corner Graham aC»
-L minutes from Hillside car; 3-roomcd
bungalow, .lust being frnlahed, with space
for 3 or < rooms upstairs; has well-fitted
pantry, bath, large cement floored base-
ment and furnace; cobble stone front pil-
lars and dormer windows; Inside finish
-mission style throughout; dining room
beamed ceJUng, burlapped and panelled,
with bu'llt-ln buffet; fancy pressed brick
fireplace In living room, lead»«d lights, , etc.;
house has fine view and large lot, wHh
fruit trees; thla up-tordate bungalow nil;
be finished In H days. For price and terms
Apply G, Halllday, 558 John«on St.; phone
855. ...

T>EAL estate wanted—Cilt-nt looking for
*-%! good Investments, In acreage or lots

1001 aoyt\.
'^•''*'"^» ^' W. Sridgman,

C30LD out of sna-ps—What have you in
^J good lots for quick sale? See A. D.
Malet & Co.. 408-404 Central Blldg.

VV^ANTBD. a 6-roomod house in mile cir-
-*"*

*.ic fur alJtiui $880 —Br HOBU; $«(1B

"pOUA-EKEElM.Xa suite*, modern, airy.
-LL clean, with soparato kitchen; 8 blocks
to poet office and facing Beacon Hill park.
441 Vancouver si. Alao single rooms.

SUPQRJOR housekeeping rooms, suit
couple; every convenience, from July

J to 81; close oar. 1326 Stanley ave.; phone
R2076,

rpo rent, a large furnished room; gas
-1- range; no children. 102» Burdette ave.

rpwo furnished. hoDsekeeping rooms;
-*- adulta only. 180 Montreal at.

rpwo large unfumiahed housekeeping
rooms to rent, every convenience, car

stops at door. 1628 Fort.

'LjCUI-tA'il.SHED suite, 2 or 3 rooms; gaa
-l lange, 1809 Fernwood rd. ; phono
lt31 57.

1^>URN18HED rooms for rent. 1128 Bui-
-«- delta av e. Fhono L3670.

J^'Al'H.'^I.SHED room for 2 or 3 men to
rent; close in. 1709 Douglas sf.

FURMI8HED room. 312 Michigan; phone
R814.

'T^U'R^alSHED <jr unfurnished rooms to lot;
-*- reasonable. Apply 102!» Jof.nson st'.

IflURN'IiS'HED large bed sitting room: suit
iTvo gentlemen: breakfast. If desired;

private home. 662 Niagara at.

pOYS: Girls!—^fiell 26 pkgs. 'Views" post-
*-^ cards at ICc each and receive beautiful
fountain pen or complete camera ouillt
free. Write today. Acme Supply Co., Dept.
2 2. Woodstoc k, Ont., Canada.

OUSlNBSie opportunity wanted in Vlc-
-L» torla by Interior business man of high
executive ability; mould invest capital or
purchase outright established busliiuss. Re-
ply Box 841 Co 1 o nls

t

"T")-*-lLY Expr»:s. i^ondon, 'Papakuk,"
.
-•-'Coohing Bags, imported exclusively by

Olsberi N. Witt A Co., can be had at Room
2, .McCallum Blk. Samples BOc. Phone
3309.

I^'^MMA L. Huntley, special agent for the
*-' Equitable Life .\SBUran<c .Society of
San Francisco. Is at 1517 Fernwood road
on a visit of combined business and pleas-
ure. Phono 1387.

AV.i(;ANCy for two gmtlemen or man
and wife:; good table; garden; central

Mrs. Webb, "phone H-1764.

A T St. Helens. !(28 Courtney St., single
.»i- and double rooms, three minutes from
pi>stomce, highest and healthiest position
in town, opposite cathedral; Bngltah cook-
Ijig; baths, etc.; terms moderate. L2tei.

TJOARDERS wanted—Would take a nwn
--* and wife to board; nice private home,
close In. 121 Government st.

residence, single and double
with modern convenlencasi Sng-

lish cooking; 1266 Pandora avenue. Phone
L36e3.

BOARD,
rooms

BOARD and room, terms modarata, 1011
Mct^lure St., off Vancouver.

T^MPHBSS launches for hire; $3.00 pe
-*—• hour. Launch! s and yachts of every de
scrlptlon for sale. Apply Empress
house. Phone 3410.

r

ry
Boat-

cash, balance $36 monthly. Fits Herbert
Kealty, Room 14, Oreen block.

yVfAJ^T to purchase two lota, each $26
»» cash and $10 montbly. Box 186,

YY^lLKI.N.SO.V Road. 5 acres, al
'* iM miles from city hall, $8,

1^
i"»OR sale, a modern cottage, 4 rooms,

bath and pantry, built last summer on
nice lot sot out In mi.ved fruit trees and
small frull, cement walk laid to back of
lot, close to car, $30uo; terms cash $800.
Will sell furnished If desired for $3260 Box
!S2, GoVonlst.

"piOR sale, Victoria West, a modern flvc-
-*- room d cnttage; a snap at J3100;
terniB $1000 cash, balance same as rent
Owner, Box 198, Colonist.

^^"^OR sale, tho furnlturq of a large room-
-*- ing and boarding house. Will give
lease. Box 58, Colonist.

Tj^OR Sale—Or rent 6 roomed house mod-
.,

.''rn crinvonlenoes: apply Skull Johnson,
4 1' Harriett Rmul.

T.J'IOUR-r'oOMED hoiT^" on Redrrr-Kt s
J- $1800; on lot 40x180; planted In pot

St.,

toes. A bargain for the rVght" p'arty
Another, 5 rooms, C'olvllle St., $1550. 7-
room house on Menzles St., $3800- easy

See W. S. D. Smith, 221 Siiyward

all cleared

. . .000; $2600
cash; balance 1 and 2 yeara Camosun
Realty Co., 1009 Dougl as st. '

,

\7i;ORKIXGMAN'S Chance—6 roomed new
'V bungalow near car for $200 casli;
only $2750; Room 3. 606 Yates St.

-j O Acres of flrst'-class land, mostly cleared
-LO and fenced. Including 6 acres splen-
did swan\p under cultivation, with ^-roomed
house, barn, chicken houtses, etc., good
water supply; IH miles from Cobble Hill
station, with % mile road frontage on Isl-
and highway. Apply H. Clark . (.Tobble Hill.

OK Acres, lOpO feet waterfront, fine elght-
'-^^ roomed house^and good healthy fruit
trees, only 6 miles from centre of city.
This Is the cheapest piece of waterfront on
tho market; terms' over three jreara. Box
28. Colonist.

*It»)nA BUYS 6-roomed bungalow lyeat' car,
lilPwWV; ^2750- Room 3, 606- Yates st

©PCAA cash buys a good B-roomed bunga-
fJPtJUVJ low. modern In every detail, on
Dunedin St., inside mile and half circle;
this 'Is a cheap bu.v at $4500; terms ar-
ranged to suit purchaser. Lot on Ceriar Hill
rd., 40x160; let' us show you this at $1500.
B-room bungalow, new and modern, close
to car and 'beach, at Foul Bay; $4000. We
can suit you with a good home. aoft. lot
on Deal st.. Oak Bay; a*wer and water be-
ing laid, $1500. Swain & JtcCarter, 617
Tiouiice ave.

HR'^fi^n '* ^^^ price of 6-roomed Bungn-
»lP-jV>t.»Uiowv Cloverdale ave., only $400

VI^ANTBD. one or tw» lots in Fairfield;
must be good buys. Box 179, Colq-

ntsf.v « '

VyANTED to buy a. Tot on Cralgnowerf . road for »10»O. Bpx 178. Colonist.

TtT'lLL buy one or two lots in Oak Bay or
'» Willows from owners only; stale size
and- lowest price and terms; also definite
de.«irrlptlon. Box 215, Colonist .

TT.rAN'-rBD, to purchase, agreemenU "of
! «'•' Tbomaa * Danny. 1803 Blanch-

ard 'St.; .^;..:, .
.1,..

TTl^E buy agroements for sale on Victoria
» » properly; anything from $5000 to
$loo,(U)o. Monk, Montelth & Co. Ltd., cor-
ner Government and Broughtoa sts.

VA'ANTiED. lot on Oliver St.: give full
» ' particulars; no fancy prices. Box 1121
I'nst Office.

tx/ANTED. a good building lot In Oak
' » Bay districr. with trees if possible; will
pay cash within 6 mcntha. Box 140. Col-
onlBt.

W''^^^''''' "•""** "' '"' ""** houses from
»' owners: if price Is right. I can sell.
Box 143, (Colonist.

TO rent—Unfurnished hoasekeeping rooms,
_ H-lth link, pantry, uaa at liatti i—1-M4-
Fort St.

rpo rent, Jour suites. Work at., close to
-»- Queen's ave., in half mile circle: mod-
ern, new. Also garage, rent tie and ud.
Apply 621 HllUlde ave. '

TTTO "ITDT-^Purnlshed- 'Hbusekeeplng rooms.
J- 1041 Colllnson St.

fno rent—^Housekeeping suite, two or tht'ee
4. rooms; gas range. 1210 Fort at.

rpo rent, upper floor of house, three rooms
-*- and bath (unfurnished). Mrs. Crewe
Oak St.. o ff Clovertlale ave.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 1217
^'ook St. ; centrally located.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping front
rooms; electric light, gas stove, iiatli.

817 Fort Bt.

IjlURNaiSHED room, suitable for two young
men. 1726 Cook st.

PVRmSHED rooms to rent; bath, electric
light, tedephone. 140 Menzlea gt.;

phone R2822.

Ij^URNISHBD rooms. B22 Rupert street.
Phone 1036.

\A 'ANTED, listings of Oak Bay properly;' fix your prices right; we have buyers.
Apply fihaw Real Estate Co., 302 I'emberton
Blk, City.

FOH 8ALE—MISCELLANEOUS
-A METHVST cluster IS kt. blouse set.
•^^mounted with real -pcijiii and dlamoniJ.i;
will sell very much below vaiue. Box 107
Colonist.

A RTICLBS for sa,le. one Gehard-Hentz-
-^^^ man Flayer Piano, and quarter cut
oak dining room suite. Owner leaving town.
E. Dalmas corner Mount To>:mle ave. and
Bay road.

/ "iANADIAN Home -contract; six months
'-^ paid, tip; what offers; b'ox 111 Colon-

TjHWiW»aw»p twuii w JBi <n VEBeauvar

"E^URNISHED rooms, every convenience,* good locality, close to car, telephone.
1139 Hilda St., next Fairfield road.

Jj^L'RNISHED rooms t'O tiati reasonable.
726 Courtney st. .'"— , III 11 ui' iii n I ii ^t i

)'

XpOR '•ent—A finely fumlshod room In
-*- modern house; overlooks tho wat»»r;
private family; gentlemen preferred. Box
309, Colonist.

GOOD rooms from $2 to $3. 1116 North
Park. Proprieto r. Mrs. McLeod.

T ARGB front room to let for 2 gontlemen^ suitable for rent, 1149 Johnson st

'M'EWLY furnished apartments; $1,50 per
-*-^ week and up. 1122 Mears street, near
<?ook St.

T^"^L.\UJJIK At TAYLOR. Public Typists. 31'J
-8-^ Poinborton Blk. .Speclllcatlons, Agroe-
nients, otc, neatly and correctly executed.
I'hone 2708,

"I^''1,'MiUl.\lAiLT rcHldcnts please note that
-I-' Perry's Fish Market Is opened opposite
Thoburn Post Office. Fresh fish dally.

"I.j^OR sale or exchange—First class 7-pas-
*- senger auto car In first class order;
v.-i!! roi: cheap for cash or wocld take
vacant lots In any locality. Brain Realty
Co., 1306 Government St.; phone 194.

,

"TT^'OR adoption, a fine, healthy baby bov.
-*- Colonist Box 312.

HOME Beaut'lflers means repairs, altera-
tions, additions to buildings, offices,

shop or furniture; summer bungalows, boat
alterations, etc.. In fact, anything where a
combination of durability, artistic display,
and Intolllgence coupled with economy are
essential features. State your nee(la to 1*1
EberiB St.. off May.

TPBAIs Mai rd eeselng—Par lor s, InOti' for

/"10MF0RTABLE
^-^ gentlemen, James Bay, close to oar
moderate terras.

oe.-n and board for two
lies Bay, close t

Box 167, Colonist.

C^lAHALA.N-—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
-'' under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate price.* Phone
3183. 3:;5 Douglas st.

F UR.VISHED
modfirale.

rooms and board;
76 2 To pas ave

terms

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government 8t..
family hotel, splendid location, facing

Beacon Hill park, four blocks from luat-
landlngs and post office, 100 rooms, mo^rn
throughout, singly or en suite. Bip%lal
Weekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone 2301.

ORMZDALE, Just opened, lots of room;
first-class board and room $7.60. 1808

Stanley ave., corner Fort,

"I>OOM and board, 12:;;; Ciladstone ave.

• anooimcement' of opening date later.

TN re the estate of William Thistle, de-
-*- ceased. Will tho next of kin kindly
coinrounlcate at once In v :•

:
•': io some

jiroperty al Taie with II 'J. Wlcklngs
ynilth, 321 Camblo street, Vancouver, B. C.

lor St. Good pas-
miles out; at $4.00

T HEANY. 460 Super
'J • ture for horselB: 6 t

per month.

"VTICRLY furnished rooms, reasonable.
-^^ Kingston st., James Bay.

\TICE

313

large, newly furnished rooms; rea-
sonable. 1006 Yates St., near Van-

AflCBLV furnished bed silting room, also
-^^ bedroom to rent; 1004 (Jueen's avenue;
near Vancouver st.

let

1T''.\.\'TF,D. for gardening purposes, 4^u
» ' acre, or less; not too far from car

.'!l'!.i rcmberlon Blk.

artor
Inc.

t'^rrtls.

BIdg.

I^OVL Bay—On Robertson
-*- looking sea, lot 60x120. 5

street.

low.

over-
room bungn-

concrete foundation, beani cclllnga
built In buffet, every modern convenience

J?f>n*n''t'!'7'rn''"''"V ", 'V'"""«" f-""' c'r; only
$5000, $1750 cash, balance very easy; J cLinden ^- I'o. 738 Fort st.

pAIRFIKLD Kstate-.Vow houses, ^H^
ward'^BIk.""

"""-lalo & Ware, 013 Say-

ash, balance $20 ntontbly.
Yntes St.

Room 3, 606

TT7ANTED, Immediately. 10 to 20 acres
' » within 25 miles of this city, r»r farm-
ing land; genuine buyer walling. Abbott &
.•^nihc-rland, 5 and ti Green Blk., 1216 Broad
m.: r. O. Box 1412.

XX^'AXTED—Lot within mile circle U
'' north end; must be nice, level lot and
In desirable location; prefer to buy direct
from owner; give full description and best
price at once; Box 262 ColoniJit.

Y\7A.NTED—On Vancouver Island, about
' » 100 acres of wild land that can bo
cleared and cultivated. Send full particu-
lars and terms In first letter. Owners only.
Write to S. B. Farmer. 540 Robson St..
Vancoljver, B. C.

• M 2 children; In
' ' Apply 5 .Mas-
;<.<> ami Fernwood.

"POR sale—Within the mile circle, a good^. "VA"'!"'"'- • room cottage. modernonly $2800, $600 cash, balancT' '"°^«'-"'

C. Linden & Co. 738 Fort at.

as rent; J.

XpiVE room bungalow, near Oak Bay car
line. Heath & Chancy, .Sayward block

ipOR rent. Oak Bay. 8 room h.iuse, un-
..« '"'"'"hed on Hampshire road, .Smitli,
f 40. Lott. .Malln A i'o.. lis Pem herton Blk.

T.|^OR sale, S-room bungalow on boulcvard-
J- ed. street off Oak Bay ave. h.ilfblock from car line, |4,100; $1000 rash bal-ance on terms; mornings only. A. BrucePowley, 4)5 Pemherton Block.

$')(i,^rk new- 5-roopied modern cottage,
•f'JOXJ cniapman St., bettveon Cook and

Linden ave., piped for furnace, large lot
to lane; easy terras. Apply 640 Niagara St.

$>"t'7PCA Seven-room modern new tiouse.^^^^ corner Richmond and Pandora,
f.iclnK park, cement basement, piped for
furnace, hall, dining and living room pan-
elled, ceilings bcamod, built In buffet and
book case, very nicely finished, a nice
home, $1250 cash, balance to be arranged.
See tho owner, 110 Peir.bevton block. Phone
2801. Evenings 200B Oak Bay avo. Phono
F-33nR.

\?V*^'^^^~^*"" owners only, corner 60\
'» I^.l, within mile circle: must be cheap
for cash. Address 2S2 t.'nronlst.

YYA.N'TED to sell, nicely furnished apart-
' ' ment. 3 rooins and bath In new and
modern building; good neighborhood, walk-
ing distance: call evenings. St:lte 9, Uell
Apartments, Cook and Rockland.

acres cor. Carey andTj^OR SALE—Four
-*- Wilkinson roads, four-roomed hou^ienew barn, fine orchard or will sell hnii,e'barn and orchard with acre and quarterApply J, Inglis. Colqultz, Owner
TfKJR sale,
•*• with he

ten acres on three-mile circle,

. _ lOuse and barns; n snap. $13,000.
A. Bruce Powley. 415 Pemberton block.

•pOB sale, new fully modern 6 -room rpsF-

. """^r' J"*" payment only $500: prop-erty well sltualM; large lot. graded ingrass; owner needs money and will makegood price and easy terms If prnpertv Issold at once: no agenU. Box L, Colonist.

Tj>A.IRFIELD Estate—For sale a welTbliirt
-a fully modern 6 room bungalow wllhin
10 minutes of P. O. and 1 minute from carhall and dining room burlap and opengrates; I will sell on easy terms annhowner, 117l Chapman st., or Box 244 Col-

Jfeil'^nrt~ *''""'" house.i full cement
tU^-Xt-ZV/V basement, quarter sawed oak
floors, pressed brick mantfd. furnai-e, laiin-
rlry. shades, lighting fi.xturos, bookcases,
liiillt-In sideboard; dining room, living room'
WItchen and batli finished In white and'
Ivorj-; entlhc house linted In colors to suit
purcha.ier. $5250—New 7-roniTi house, wnibe flnl.-hed same as above, also Includes an
extra bath with shower, and reception hall
Jhese houses are. in Dean Heights, on FoulBay rd.. which Is now being Improved
I laii.s are under way for several new homcB
In this addition. Including one JlR.ooo houseTheso houses are ex'cptlonal value sndhave plenty of room lor an advance Youare dealing direct wllh the owner Telphone ,Vo. UlS; Green 4 Burdick

SK'^OO C\0(\ '" PUfchase agreements of

rr.. '.^^'^ '"''^' -^PP'S' ''""Oft * Ashbv.
126 I'emberton BIdg., Victoria,

FURMSHKI) IfOU.SES TO LKT

Bros.,

TO KENT

TJUILDIN-G and yard to rent, suitable for*-' garage or work shop. 113'! Mason
above C;ook.

'

1.^'»1;R.S'!1.SHED house for rent, close In. Ap-
-«- - ply Hall & Floyer, U McCallum Blk.
next to Merchants' Bank.

1;^"1L'|R.\I.'*HED hohse to rent; house and
furniture new and modern; 7 rooms;

inside three quarter mile i-trcie; $65 per
month; or will lease. Imperial Realty Co
54 Bastion «t.

I^'IOUL Bay rd., near Oak Bay ave,; 8
room furnished houB<. for 3 months

from 8th .luly; $55 per month. Lott .Malin
& Co., 118 J'emhcrlon Blk.

T(*OR sale, the really good and substantial
J- fui'niluro and new carpets ol a 7-
roomed house; 4 bedrooms, dining room,
alttlng rqpm and kitchen, with nnw cooking
range; can be aeon by. appointment onlv;
open to roasonahle offer; terms cash. -Vppiy
Box 221, Colonist.

Tj^OR sale. >;

-l good CO
«"ott avo.. coi 1.1. . I

.

Ij^oR sale, one water heater stove. In good
condition. Y. M. C. A.

XXJH sale, boiler. locomotive type, 401n!C
*- Hf '"

! 11., 1251bB. steam pressure.
In good s r:ir inllway track ond easy
to move. ; .n $1100. .\lso one vertical
engine and boiltr. 2 h.-p., $60. Ajipty A. B.
C, Colonist

J.j^UR sale, one counter, with 2 till drawers,
2 sets of combination shelves, 1 kitchen

stove with boiler; 1 gas stove, 1 gas plale, 12
stools. Gilders' restaurant', 843 Yates st.

Ii'lOR sale, mandolin harp; practically
new; cheap. Box 171. Colonist.

TpAOR S.\LE—A commercial register sy's-
*- tern, nearly new. Apply E. F. Gelger,
S2S Flsguard Street.

1;j^OR sale, Dresden clock. Candelabra, red
Axmlnister carpet, 12x12. mirror (Ire

screen (handpalnted;, 'walnut mirror with
medicine cabinet, electric lamp, etc. 849
Johnson st.

OOR sale, ladies tweed costume, suitable
-*- for traveling. Box 916, Colonist.

I:^'^OR sale. launch; 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine,
just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;

exceptionally well built; price $350. Phone
3140 or RI020.

foot launch in perfect

"^EW private rooming house,
-^^ post office, 1138 Oxford St.

10 minutes

^ICELY furnished "den" to let. In new
-»-^ house near Oak and Shoal bay beaches.
3027 Transit Road, Oak Bay.

\riCBLV furnished bedroom, with use of
-^^ phojie. 625 .Michigan at.; phone R271S
"^BCE furnished rooma to rent for busl-
-*^ ness gentleman. 810 Cook st.

T><5o.M to rent—We are offered o room tc
-*-*' rent In a good private family; room
well furnished; house thoroughly modern
and new; business or professional man; ref-
erences required. A. Bruce Powley, Agent,
415 Pemherton Block.

ROOXlS for gentlemen; ten minutes from
post office. 1217 Cook st.. near Tales.

ROOMS to let, 10 minutes from centre of
city. 1146 North Park st.

1" ADT masseuse electric treatments. 1318
--^ Douglas St.. Room 6.

LEARN ladles' tailoring and dressmaking
in the largest and most comjjlote school

west of .New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor and Dressmaking School, Broadway
and Pine sts.. Seattle. Wash.

l\r.VDA..M Holden reads your past, proseiit.
•^'-L future: advice on all sublccls lu life:
send birthdate and dime. Dept, 22, Box
835, Pa«;na\i'. .Mich.

"^OTK'B is hereby given to all real estate
i.^ dealer* that my property In section

ROOM and board—.Mrs. D. Green, formerly
of th^ Poplars, has re-opened a room-

ing and boarding house at 1729 Duchess st..
whore the best $1 a day house can be found.

"DOOM and board; also day board.
.'ook street.

1712

ROOM and board for two young men. 121
South Tiirher st.

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; clpse to t-ar line. 1237 Sunny-

side avenue, off Cralgflower road. Phone
R3125.

riViK BON ACCORD
-L I'irat eiaa* rofint and
L2867.

845 Princess Ave.
board. Phone

"XT'B oide Homestead—For wci'rklngmen, $6
-* and $6.60 a w-eek; also table bbarders,
702 I'rlnce.s.s ave., corner Douglas st.

WANTED—MISCKLLANBOU8

10«, i.,ake district. Is oft tho market.
Stevens.

John

"VTOTtlCB .0 real estate agents that my
-1-' house, 2653 Graham st. Is off the mar-
ket. E. Hurst. June 28, 1912.

NOTICE—Fro
shall not

:om and after this date 1

be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife without my written
order. Dated June 26th, 1912. Paolo Monte.

~^OTICE to Heal Estate Agents—Lots 2
-'-~ and 34 Pleasant ave.. block 1, have
lieen sold. G. A. Coldwell.

"VTOTICB
»-' any debts contracted by my wife.
M. Walke.

1 shall net be responsible tor
W.

NTOTICE to contractors—Electric Blue

CINEMATOGRAPH In good working
order. State full particulars.

2620 Government st.
Leo,

ClAAII'li.NG ground wanted
-' Gorge water. Partlcula

I'ost Ofllcf Box 912.

d on or near
rs to A. Ross.

TF you have a business to sell or exchainge
-*• list It with Grimason & Bunnett. 329
Pemherton building.

T 1ST your properties with A. von Glrse-
-'-' wald. corner Fort and Quadra. We
will -ell them. Phone 2926.

/^AK Bay—Cheap lots wanted from owners.^ Crompton & Barton, 130 Pemherton
Ii 1 k.

OCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast iron.
'" saiks and aii 'Kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phono 18<

\A'.\.NTED—Immediately
' ' travelling trunk, goi

204 1 Douglas.

second .. hand
good order. Austral

-

\\ A.NTKJ>, for an Kngllsh Investor, an es-
' ' tabllshed busines.s or revenue produc-
ing property In the centre of the city; our
client will consider only sound proposition
up to $300,000 in value. Owners or agents
will please give minute details to Beckett
Major & cVi. Ltd., 643 Fort at.

WANTED TO KENT

QJIALL furnlBhcd roon
*^ orlne St., Victoria

IS to let.

West.
825 Calh-

ST. CATHERINES, private rooming house,
situated In tho Fairfield Estate, near

Beacon Hill, close to sea, two minutes from
car, twelve minutes from post office, stea.-n
heating; terms moderate. 1148 Oscar Bt

FOR Sale—A 20
condition 6 lior

inder speed 9 miles, a good pleasure boat
at a baigain $275, oi- will trade as jiart
equity on a lot. balance must be easy
terms; address 210 Cross si.

SYLVESTER rooms,
cheapest In town;

under new managemer
per week up. 715 Ya

Sl.NCtLE or double r
St.; phone LI 767.

most central and
all neatly decorated;

under new management. Rooma from $3 00
per week up. 715 Yates sT.

ooms 516 Michigan

Print and Map Co., moved to room
314 Central building, View street; phono
1584.

/~\LD sashes and green houses reglazed
^-^ with every description of glass. All
orders sent to R. Lee, Clarence Hotel, Vic-
toria, will be promptply attended to. Write
or phone No, 1800, Victoria.

cent, to 40 per
:k Reducing Sale,

1 211 and 13, Douglas st.: phone IIS.

room with use
bllee hospital.

REDl'CTIONS of 25 per
cent', at Redf<"rna' Stocl(

RB.VL estate men take notice—.House
Rose street. listed by Fred Ivey,

T ADY requires unturnlahed i

-*-^ of bath in vicinity of Ju
Box 740, Colonist.

W'AX
-IM-ID—In Oak Bay district. room

and board for voung gi

terms. Post' OlTlce Box 8 30.

rOULTKY AND LIVESTOCK

off the market.

RE-AL estate agents: I have given Robt.
t'. Wilson r-.\cluslve sale of mv pro-

perty sI'UHled at 140 Ladvsmilh St.
Waring, Copevillc, Alta.

\Vm.

rpo let—Furnished, large »unny front room
-*. :?ultable for two gentlemen. Apply 1S03Cook St.

rpo LET, nicely furnished front bedroom,
-*- suitable for two gentlemen, close In.
1006 Bay St., corner Vancouver.

I^"^URNISHED house for two months, com-
-- mencing end of July, eight lnrg.>
rooms, bathroom, etc.. conservatory, piano,
near sea, 3 minutes from car. Phone F-
372;l. p. O. Box 1167.

1.^1UR.NISHED, modern. 6-roomed house for
J- rent, on car line, or would sell. Phone
2278 or P. O. Box 1029.

I:j^l'Ii.NlTfnK for sale. 11 room hous
1035 OMphant St.; phone L2818.

ijlOR SALE—Four-passenger P
running order; snap at $350.

Colonist.

/;j.OOD strong derrick and lu h. p. motor
^--* for sale. UOl May .it. Phone L-179G.

CH— IS ft. 6 In. for sale, nearly new
afler 6 p.m. 1030 North Park

T AUNC:
-*-^ apply

r).ONZALE8, half acre, 80 feet on King
J« P'?"'"/

'^'""'••- "« fp'l "n inne: about
266 feet deep; beautiful trees, very fineview of straits; high and dry, $200 Improve-ments; small summer house; Immediateposses.Ion. This properly would make inunequaled homeslte; dlr«ct sou'hern
Price $3000; $750 cash, balance
Apply fvewls A Roberts 112
bluek.

C'tAMPING grounds to rent. Foul Bay Ad
' ply 513 Say ward BIdg.

L'^OR rent, largo room at back of "our of-
*- nee. Reld & Spencer, Real Estate
7 33 Fort st.

"I^^IOR rent, two large unfurnished front
-*- rooms. 544 Toronto st,

T ARGE office, near city hall, to rent. Ap-
•*-^ ply 707 Pandora st.

a.spect.
to arrange.
Pemb«rton

TTOUSJC for sale. George street, new i'-

h^^lTI'ln """f*'""'- "ry attractive,beamed celling, paneled rooms and hallrnantel. cool eupboards, lot 40,120 ThisIs handy to cars and sea. A very rood

;i«h. balance can arrange. u z Moss st.

TTOMK on Monterey ave.. $4100: best dsTTJl Of Oak Bay. Anyone wanting a reaUy

404 central BIdg.: phone 8386.

TTILL8TDE avenue, 5 roomed U^^UTe T
Rock Bay; fine business site; $8860. (^arao-sun Realty Co.. 1009 Douglw sf.

rpo let. large store with full basemen (.
-*- iwo-yeai lease.
Clarltp. 721 'Vates .'t.

Apply \\allac6
on
&

rpo rent—Unfurnished room, suitable for
-*- couple or bachelors. 134 .Michigan St.

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES

I.,^OR Rili-NT—6-roomed furnished house-
-L modern and in the 1-nille cir.-le Apidv
Fiiz Hcrliert Realty Room 14, Green Blk! '

T.,"^'OIt lease, a 9-roomed house, fully fur-X nIshPd up to date; 15 months' Icmbc
with option by purchasing furnliure; close
to Parllamenl lildgs. A.pply VV. M. Wilson& Co., 1229 Douglas si.

80, Colonist

4-room cottage to rem In Edmonton
d^. near .Mount Tolmie car line. Box

VTEWLY
^y also garage

furnished two-roomed cottage,
2620 Government St.

/^AK Bay, on waterfront, 4 room cottage
V-' furnished, for 7 weeks, 1st July, $12 50
per week. Lott, Malln *. Co., lis Pemher-
ton block.

/ \NE and a quarter acres of grass for
^-' sale. F. P. Dawson. Wllkerson road.

IJIIA^'O for sale; exceptional offer, alinost
ncAV; grand cabinet piano; Ne

TO rent—Furnished bedroom; reasonable
terms. I210 Fort st.

rpo Rent—3 large furnished bedrooms, use
-*- of dining room; breakfast If required,
near park; cms stop outside. 541 Niagara.

'

rr\0 Rent—Furnished room 734 Caledonia
-B- n-v-o

ed room in prl-
gan St.

rpo Rent—Front furnishe
*- vale family: 543 MIchi

ri'^O rent, double bedroom, suitable for
*- two young men. Apply 844 Coburg
street, James Ray.

rTW> lot, furnlshetr
4/ Phone 1,1729.

REDVtmiONS of 25 per cent, to 4 per
cent, at Redfems' Stock Reducing Sale.

Sayward Block. l;ill Douglas st.

rpvPF.VVRITl.NO accurately and rapidly
-*- e.\eeuted by exporleneed operator. 5c
per 72 words. Expert lady stenographer
for tempcrorary work, $4 pep day. 2415
Fernwood road.

rpitE Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, opots,
•8- straw liats. carjicisi can now im oblain-
ed at P.oom 2, .McCallum Block, 1225 Doug-
las St. Phone 3309.

"TT'ICTORIA Typowriter Exchange — Ali
» kinds of machines rep.alrcd. rebuilt,

bought, sold and exchanged. H. Webster'
Mech. Expert, No. 8 Moody Block. Yates
St.; phono 2320.

A BARGAI.S'

—

Yearling hens. $1.60 each.
-»^ Box Q. R. S.. Colonist.

P>EES for sale; a few hives in flrst-claas
-*-* shape; strong colonies; fully equipped.
P. O. Box 968.

TAUCKS for sale, from 25 cents up. "Wln-
-'-^ gate. 1448 Ryan at.. Belvedere,

Tx"'^'^'
sale, quiet mare, phaeton and har-

-*- ness. Apply 441 Gorge road.

"I^OR SALE—My entire stock of thorough-
-*- bred Plymouth Itock, Buff Orpington
and Wyandotte hens, first class stock; ap-
ply E. U. Almas, coiner Ml. Tolmie and
Bay roa<l.

'

mare and young
mare quiet to

Cojonlst.

1^'^OK sale—Standard bred r

colt, by Hackney horso;
ride and drive. Box 978,

J^Oll S.\LE—To a good home, blac
quiet to ride and drive; also St

buggy harness. Box 275 Colonist.

k mare
tan hope

\\^"''* "'" psrty who got go-cart
'T ed Saturday night on WiUowi
or write 1782 Lee ave.

exchang-
I car call

room, 1422 Fort St.;

rpo let, furnished room for gentlemen-
*- modern new house. SJl Michigan st.

make. In
Colonist.

flrst-claas condition.
w Vork

Box 311,

JAF15—Large safe, stnnilard, In good eon-8
1,'olonlai

^TUAWHERRIKS, 5 cents pound, Blenk-
•^ Insop rnad: next picking day, Monday,

1st.

IX^ANTBD, 3 young men to share nice, airy
» bedroom; breakfast If desired: ferms

reasonable. Apply 4,T0- Alpha sf.

W'^^TED—Two roomers or boarders sTT
' ' Ki ng's road.

prn CENTS per night. $8.00 a week and
•-'V/ up. 1211 Lnngley St.

HOUSES F01» KKNT

^HIRTS made to order. Write, call or
phone Cuslorn Shirt Makers, 1866

• Chestnut ave. I'hone L3682.
S'

/ \.\K BA'i-Facing water; fully furn-lshcdvy mew I a-roomcd residence on corner-
',«-acre lol, ivell-kcpt garden, gaiage. Price
$14,500. 20s Pemherton Block

rpo let—Six-roomed, modern, fully fui-
-8- nlshod house on Stanley ave.. near Fort

HOURR for sale cheap
away. I2«- -

C-tOTTAOE. with one or two acres of land,
-' wanted to rent, view purchasn- easy

distance of car; particulars, 848 Colonist.

I.|">OUR single gentlemen wish to rent fur-
-*- nlshed house for 2 years; P. O. Box
181.

i;j'^lVE or six-roomed furnished house by
Sept. 1, by newly married couple;

would lake lease. P. O. Box 1461.

HOUSE— Four or five rooms
Shack wanted, unfurnished.

St. car., with piano, for three (3) months-no small children; $65 per month
302 Pemherton Block, city

Apply

riV) rent, Very

Colonist.

or good
Box 212,

IF YOU are leaving for the Old Country I
win rem your home and guarantee every

care; would take lease from Sept. 1

964, (";olonlst.

'omfortably furnished
-«- bungalow of 8 rooms, near Beacon Hillpark; evei-y convenilence Apply 310 Vancou-ver St.: telephone 1.27(0.

rrVD connoisseurs of old Engll
-L To he sold by private tr

:li«h furniture

—

realy. quantity
of fine olil furniture, grandfather's clock,
etc. Fullesl particulars through P. O. Box
155.

A'ATOOD-Millwood and
» ' Klngzctt, reni<ived
alongside Wood Vntrl

,

cordwood. J
to 752 Fort

r-hone 97.
St.,

'T-ROOMF.D house, full concrete basement,
' nil modern conveniences; lot fifixK'O; 5
minutes from car line; nicely fixed up,
with lawn, flowers and rose trees, eto,i
ready to walk Into: only $3480. B. Shair,
room 21, 724 Fort st.

TDUNGALOW for rent, on July 1st, 6
-*-* rooms and hall, large verandas. Just
completed. $40 per month. A. von Glrse-
wald. cornel Fort and Quadra.

VA7.4.NTED, experlencci
VV houseinald. Wante

ipOR RENT—Soutli Turner
-*- Bay, 6-room house, modern; rent $25
per month. Bagshawe Sc t

225 Pemherton B'ldg.

St.. James

Rooms 224-

ed conk, genera!, or.d
ed, several maids for

good positions; good wages; references.
Wanted, women for laundry .work at ladles
homes. Needlewoman required, chlldiens
garments and mending. An experienced
housekeeper, good cook and manager, seeks
post In gentliM-nan's residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homes.
Furnished bunfjalow to let. Oak Bay, live
minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
Agency of Miss I>evereux. 1814 Fort st.,
business 4 to 6; telephone 447.

VV/''^^*^^^ cleaning-If you want your
* » windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning Company. Phone L-13S2.
731 Princess ave.

All persons and corporations
warned against trespassing

on or interfering wllh or In any way doing
damage to the Southerly 20 feel of Section
IS, Range 6 East, South .Saanlch district
which is private property. Owners: Marv EDooley. Catherine Stunburger, A. M Wale'Henry J. McHugh. Dated June Bth, 1912.'

l.CMJ'1' AND FOUND

7.j^OR sale—Splendid driving horse, fast
-•- and reliable, also buggy and harness,
wagon and express harness, cheap. Apply
'^- E VVailc, H. C. Saddlery. Yatss ac
'L'^'OR SALE—A seal brown mare, weight
-8- 1000 lbs.; also a light express, a rub-
ber-tired buggy and harness, single and
double: also two double poles. Apply 8''hFlsguard street, B. F. Gelger.

jL"VOR Sale— Iwo good milk cows; apply
*- Mrs. White. John's Crossing, South
Saanlch.

i.j'^OR Sale
ctickere

uucks

VA/ARNING—

A

V V are hereby

/^OOD 6 room house to rent on sea, splen-
^-s rild vegetable garden, M mile from
station,
monthly;

hours ride
app'y (;. H.

from
orter.

Victoria, $20
Saltair, B.f.

M^'::'^
RN cottage to let; enquire 580 .lohii

rpo RENT-Furnished, a nvc-roomed oot-
-1- tage. No. 2318 HIanchard St.; r|,o a.three-roomed collage on Glanford ava.Apply E. F. mngei. 828 Flsguard St

rpo Let-Furnished 6 room' house, bath
.X. electric light, piano; near harbor; rent$40 per month. Apply M., Thoburn OroceryHead st. ,-'

'

ery
Box

to be
Gladstone avenue.

moved

caah
TTOtTBBI—« rooms naar ear $27S0'J^atton; Room 8, 80»Tates al.

TTOUWEX for sale— A bli^-hVtiT^e f<rr any^ i. proj.eny owner wanting to s^ll atonre; we are completely out of really good
;»,';*.!"" '"''' ''""^ A. D, Malet * Co.4n;|-4A4 OntrnI BIdg.

Tl.fOOTJli.V l-rooin bungalow,** gtl^^Oak «ay; tarma ITU.
8L Patrick

TJESPON31BLB party wants to rent aA* clean, furnished 7-14 room house, or
sntttll rooming house close In; stale price
and address; Box I2I Colonist.

IVTANTED to rent, unfurnished house,
'' suitable for rooming house Ma bual-
ness cenlrei IB to 20 rooms required.
26, Colonist.

Box

rpo let, furnished 7-room, modern house.J- to approved tenants, from 1st of Juiv-
!l''^L.^I:_^}>jf^J^23_J<iohmona ava
riX) let, 6-roomed f-irnlshed House; evorvconvenience. Apply_2313 Quadra st."

t once
at North Saanlch.

$2850

rpiO let, furnished, at once, two bungaiowi

608 Boi, v^r.ll.f"""^"' ^PP'" »'' Wise,
Victoria..

rpo lei— A superiorly furnished

.nr/';i"".'"= '^''"' **» »•«• month.
1064 Burdvtte ave.

house:
Apply

WANTED 10
liiifui nlshc

house: walking distance.
on4st.

In 35 rooms furnished or
bed. suitable for rooming

"2 Col-Address 282

rpo rem. a 6-roomed house, furnished, on
A 1 ?1, T^ Estate: rent $60 per month.A pply 151 Chesfr St., Fairfield.

rpwo room furnished cottage n«K^ Bhoal
I -»- Bayi apply 686 Transit road.

ffiOKA ^^^SH. balance monfhly, buys tho
«Pt>tJ\/ contents of a good S-roomcd
boarding and rooming house, close In: good
money maker. Price 11550. Apply D Mc-
intosh, 12 Mahon HIk.

.•^NAP—For quick lale, 6-roomed
modern bungalow on good lot,

within 1 ',4 mile circle; $8R0 cash, balance
essy. Apply Owner. Box 952 Colonist.

HOt'WEB WANTED
Xy'ANTED-To purchase 10 or 12 roomed
» ' house with grounds in Victoria for «
per cent. first mortgage bonds; anuly
R38S6.

^^'

tJIX-ROOMED cottage to let. 2679 Cook
*~J SI. Apply 25iii •Empire St. or 837
Caledonia ave.

ri-^O let-New' seven-roomed house;
•*- children. Apply 8 Alma place.
Michigan St.

no
S2»

rpOUND. on 2Srd May. 191$, one gasoline
-i- power boat at sea about one mllo offcape Laeo; owner may receive particulars
l^' tPPlyl'ig to A. L. Radford, Comox.
l^AOlND--young bay marc, clipped mane
*- and tail, branded with •Ircle; G H
l^O'^'te, Roland ave.. South Saanlch.

T OST, lady's purse with money enclosed,
-•-* on Broad or Fort streets, yesterday
Finder please apply to Box 210, Colonist
Reward.

Ten pure bred White Leghorn
is 6 months old, also Pekin

^ 164 (jorgi- road,

Tj^OR Sale—Good strong chestnut horse,
-^ silver mounted harness, rubber tired
(..ladstone buggy; prlos $600: I. a MayMl. Tolmie P.O.

'

"L^'OR sale, white Laghorn yearling*; rea-
8- son.s. removal. Apply telephone Fa»41
or Colonist Box 298.

T^OR sale—Good sound 1000 lb. delivery

f-
or family horse, quiit, good roadster,

$115. Box 350, (:nlonlst.

».,AOR sale, a C. Butt I.^ghorn—The whole
-^ of the slock recently purchased from
Mr. 1. .1. Sheppard. composed of last and
ihls season's birds. Throe new Prairie State
Hovers and one Hearson J40 egg incubator.
For sale cheap to quick buyer. Apply H
Clark, Cobble Hill.

r\TANTBD. good water front home fromT» owner; state price and best terms
Address »S8 Colonist.

'rms.

rpo Let—17 37 Oak Bay ave.; near Rock-
-8 land, $35 per month. Apply 208 Pem-
herton block, or telephone X3879.

fpO let, 4-roomed cottage, half acre of land,
-a. $18 per month. Moi^ley. Quadra sL

WANTED TO KXOHANOB

rpRADB Owner of fine lot. Bdmonton
road, 56x120, will trade for rastdentlal

lot, JToul Bay or Shoal Bay, Owners only
Bo* 174, Colonist.

TCAC'HBRS WANTED
YY'ANTED, teacher, second division. Al-
»' berni school: stste what certHlcate.
H. L. Rayson, Secretary, Albernl. B. C.

rpBA«l!ieR wanted at' Quathiaskl CovaX Vaades. Island; salary 870 yer month:
sob^nl to apen after mi(launim«r 'holidays
AvDIy w. E. Aoders^in. aecrelary Ot RcHooi
Board.

rpo exchange, nice canoa far gent'a bicycle.
*- Jones, 857 Bumslde rd.

VI7ILL exchange (-roomed bungalow near
»» Doiiglas car for 10 acrM good land
with houae on Ftaanlah Arm, naar ear line
balance caah. Owners only. X, Uaywoad.

'

ri/lLL. exchange two bumar blue flame,
T» Nea^ Perfection' oil steva, with email
oven, nearly new. and new ^ pair of goo4
"^•^ curtains for amatl cimIi Mova; write
to P.O. Box 823.

|*-KOOMBO hottM. V^lrvlaw CUstriet, Van«
1* c-m^r, lor v««nnt w howaa |ir4»b«rty Itt
V»<*»r*. OaentUil* * Ware. tairwJa ftui.

T 08T. Jersey- Durham cow, In Oak
-*-* district. Please phons R706.

Bay

PVJR Sale—200 2 year old S. C. W L
-- e«.ch 90 cents; 400 yearlings and cock-
erel, each $1.26. 300 pullets and coekerelf,from bO cents, Eggsact Incubators factory,
i!^'"^JL"_ ""y "'- " »"x 14 84 Victoria .

"nV>R sale, a good delivery mare or light

71, 'l;:"veMng. 1 years old; prtee ;S3». Box
4 6 3, C'lluniat.

Pei«lan Mttsna.
JUenageria, Saanlch,

T 08T, yellow and green canary. Reward^ for same at 1045 Yates st., or phona

T 08T. gold locket studded with 11 dlta-molds In shape ot horMahoe, Inlttalson back, two photographs within. Return
to Colonist pglca; reward.

"•••••ro

T 08T—In H4ghland district, four weeks
.

ago, six »we lamba, one br4l on, in-formation leading to recovery paid forQrogory. Mitlstreaai P. o

L^T' S^^^'l *^^'- '*n<i«>- P<I«>M return
to B. J Hunt»r, »8» Pandora ave.. andreceive reward.

MIB8INO from Oarga alaoe Bundar. Z8rd
black tarrtar famala pujxpy, ahort iaS*strap collar; reward to any ^Vsan io4|^„^'

2»7T*" *"• '° '•ovarii iSK* W22S
L'^Ti::?"'* "S*"**' """••"t vmn. mm-,^* gram, and eontaintow siiuu^bMiZk ^eontaliitov
Finder aultably r*w)UMle«, oQ «i

tfrot K rMueinc m.\» it Ua

P^OR flALB-^Pure bred
*- Apply French's
nearVlct'oria.

"C^OR sale or ex^anga—Om imported
-» Clydesdale atalllon. padlgraad and In-
sured.^ J. Dfciby, 1880 Qjadayana av*.

TTEAVr team for sale, flrat-eiaaa oradi---X tlon; price |S(« If sold ioo^ A»»lr
Chandler Broe., Wtlklnaon r««4.

'

TTAVB Just racelTe4 a car of atti*-Li .horses, tnclsding thraa maileinai
of black and thrae malchad iMIn 4C
weighing from itot t» ••«« iml
Can be Man al our «•!•
Park, on Cral«noWM- r«. .

KMtfk and Man. .•«.>..,'.'*#

ARC, tMtt 4Mr«'aMt kMMMf
MMorHNl MM^AU iMiatfK-2

br«ka«; "W. at(«»ii,v
-»

I" 'j i / ii I I I »

t

i iit iiiii
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j
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
BUSUnMM CHAMOE8

TjlOR sale

—

Vint clam restvurent doing a
-*• gooil bualnesi; beat of reaaona for aell-
ln«. Apply Uox aSS, Colon(»t.

CVJR aale, an old ttalKbllahad
. murcKntlla

-•- busineaa. present monthly aalvi aver-
age eight thouaaiid monthly. Owner wlshei
to rfttlie iroin active bualneaa. WJl! bear
iitrlct InvuBtlgtttlon. For particulars apply
Uox 81, Colonial.

TL^Oll aale. flrat-olaaa prouporoug buHlnesa
-^ at \'«rnon. Oka^iagan Valley, U. C.
i;onaIai» of usrlcullural implenienta, rlg*.
ftc.

; best agenclei; building can be bought
or rented; oertiUn money maker. Rold &
Spencfcr, Haal Eatatf, 733 Fort at.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Katata. Timber. Htnea and Coal L.aa«a

PlioDa 2t». Bag !••
ll« Pembertoa Bulldlag Vlolorla. B. a

Vancouver Offlce—Winch Building
Membara Victoria Real ]i;9tale Kacbaage

J3ARTNISR wanted; $1000; niAnufacturlng
*- buslnoea; procean patenr&d. Box 68.
I olnnlat.

rpENDKUS are invited tor the purchase of
•*• the Victoria Shoe Manufa<^turlng fo.'s
plant, machlnt-ry and goodwlill; there 1» a
lease of th? pr.-mlses of over t-wo ywars
still t.) run; eauy torina can be ai ranged.
For further partlcularB apply to Ust, Mc-
(iragor & Co.. Auotloneers. CIO Cormorant

WANTED—ROOM AXD POARO

PORT Hardy—Oet In aiiead of the rail-
way; lots from 1116 on easy terras.

PORT l/ardy—The terminus of the rail-
way system of Vancouver Island. (Jail

and sue uti abuui lou or acreage.

PiJKT Hardy—See the new map Issued by
th« provincial government showing the

iall*ciy system of N'ancouver Island with
tliu northern terminus at l^ort Hardy.

1JOKT Hardy— Don't wait for the railway
to got there, now Is the time to Invest.

[.("'(AUMS and acreage—We have a large Hat
*- of properties in all parts of the island.

C1KOFTO.N'—The terminus of the new rall-
-' way lo Cowlchan lake; lots from »luu,

on easy terms.

IirKKT Ulstrlct—13.000 acres good land
suitable for subdividing; IS per acre.

WM. DUNFORD ^ SON
PliaAa atll. >ll-J-t Pemberton BIdg.
Builders, Real BIstate, lusuranoe and I.oans,

Notary Public, Lots Bought and Sold.

HOUDAY BHBCIAU3
©QJ^AAA—Corner lUOxUo on Qovern-
^pOil/l/U ment i blocks from Yates.

(jtii^Q'rri—For 30 feet Fort st Inalda
^P4UO«t> manchard.

acre ranch at
^^^tJ\J\J Oordon Head.

KOOM ajMi pan board reqUred by busi-
ness wo.man. Box 130 i-'olonlal.

w/AKTJKD, Keaidence with KngUah priv-
ate fajnlly. Box 939 Colonist.

\'\?'ANTED, bonrd and room for lady and
' ' child, for a few weeks In the vicinity

i>i Sidney. Apply Box 6X2, Coloulsi, stating
terms.

"\roUNG man (abstainer) would devote
-*• several hours dally In return for
roota aa^, board. Box 168, Colonist.— '

ii» 'ij
)

'i ".i ii »;'
'

i
= ———— '

MONKX TO LOAN

MONBT to loan on mortrace^ Apply
U^onard 0. MIU». ill Pemb»rtpn bile

MONEY on loan, 4«r»«menui bought. Re-
f«r Box 2BT. Colonlgt.

E WILL lend 1100.000 in tlOOO loM to
purchasers of Port Hardy lands. W»

'want 6 per cent. Interest. Inquire Port
Hardy Development League, Box 1472, Ta&-
couver, B. C.

A. D. MALET & CO.

K
i>UltT McNeil

—

iib acres waterfront. )liO
par aero; coal rights.

otiiDAR Dlstrlcl-

ADYSAIITH—203 acres
^ limits, JU5 an acre.

Ights

114 acres, )65 an acre.

adjoining city

ftl 'iiKAn—Apartment* Bl

V-LOOUl/ 24uxmo ft.

$10500-

^lOSOO-*^"

te close to beach

-ror laoxiao In factory
revenue bearing.

tor la

half acre frontage Vlc-
harbor.

LBERNl—80 acres close to city, }23S an
acre.

.Pboae SaSS. 40S-404 Central Bldr

(/"WOK gt.. double corner near Pandora,
v^* 7S feet on Cook, 1300 per front loot.

OkATHAM St.. near Oovernmant. 60x130,
126.000.

Tj/TICHIGAN St.. next to the comer ot

A
ISLANDS—We have several Islands on our

list from JIOOO up.

pRlNCESS nve., near Bllnchaj-d, new o-
-•- room house , strictly modern, J6600.

H.XaUVlEW and Mara—Good corner lot
SOxlSO. $9S0.

CJ.ORQE lid.—Large corner lot, tSxSBB. 7-
X room bouge, (8600.

T.URX.INB Rd.—Lot 60x187. only -fStO;J-* «IJolnln« tot itoia at flOSO.

COLVILLB St—aOxlJO. |>S0; amall oash

jpARKOAIiS]—8 lotg. ontr fSOOO.

JB88IS and Catherlno—<.room houso. lot
STxlSt. 110,000.

CATHBRINB St—LarjTO doublo oornar,
114.700.

K6iafle»,~|6B00£2^erj^tay-1etmTi.

JAMJSS ~Ba4'. Michigan st... next to cornar
of St. Lawrence, 80x120, (8600.

T INDBN ave., near Dallag r^,. ^0x110,

pSlMBROKB at, near Cook, new »-room
•*• houae, good lot 16000.

XriNGS rd., close to Oouglaa. 110 f«0t
-»-» trontaxe; revenue produolng>

J
JPTBNRY St.—Larja-iat,-.gniy Mtna.-
^*^»- .easy terms.

^Onnfi—^""^ " roomed house ou Cook,
^0\J\J\J close_ln, l ot 87x U4.

©CMinn"">jy» * 1"'» un Esqulinalt road,
«IPi/UUU i;ux r.:o each

©W(W)(i— Now up-to-date bungalow OaK

Stl»>Af)—Modern bungalow, HauUaln;
«ljrx«*V/V very easy terms.

$Tnnn '^'"'""' " roomed bungalow, Falr-
i \fy.t\J field road, '.« acre lot.

^T^Wirj- llandaonie Dunford liuiiKah.w,

SK^trinn—*''" " roomed house, Fairfield,
»IPUV/UU close to Park.

^"^AQA—Buys good business corner on

$*.?Q/JA—Buys 6 roomed bungalow Falr-
t>Ov/V./ field close to Cook, .

$3000-;?:v/rr"""^*" '^'

IjtOQAQ—Fine lot Southgate, close to

$2000~x^2o" ••• *""• ''o -»»»••! lot M

$9rWin—For lot eoxiio. BsQttlmalt oloso
^\J\J\J to barracks

*^QQQ—Buys H acre on CnUcdower rA

«IPXUW jn,t ott HauIUtn

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. TuontaUne * Bon

il»l X>ouf1aa Bt _____ rhoQ* Stll.

BXCLU8IVB UBTINOS
ONE b»»t buy In Vloloria Waat M It on

Catherine st, opposite tire kail; the
best rooming houa* and business ilte ob-
tainable; for a few days only |10,400; 14000
cash, bal 1 and I years; let us talk tt Issnap over wltb you at oaoo, •• tt oannot
last long.

R. G. MELLIN
Eooke Real Estate Office, Books, B. C.

-| t\ AND 20-acre blocks, logged off lands,
Avf olosre to main road; good for both fruit
and chickens; beautiful view; f60 per acre.

CJEA front lota—Cholcd of situation at |150^ per acre.

UA-ACRE farm with large orcharA, halt
<-J\J under cultivation and pasture; barn
^tid dwelling lioase; conveniently situated;
would nubdlvlde well; 317,000.

;l.OOD choice of Ave and six-acre lots, well
situated at from Jlll.i per acre.

E.AUTIFIIL riverfront homesltes from
two to live acres; close to station site.

G
B

LLOYD & HULKE
•al Kstata Assnta

Crattea

piROFTOM townslte—A> Ideal apot lor
^^ Bumraer homes or camploff, with a cer-
tainty ot a large Increase In value la th«
next year; lots for sale at tlOO and up-
wards ou easy terms; 1 to 10 minutes Irom
store, postofflce. telepboiie, achool, sea; goad
hotel; magnificent view of the Cascade
range and islands; splendid deep water har-
bor; good Ashing, boating and i1d« sands;
railway connection with the B. * N. rail-
way cow being completed. Uousea, fur-
nished or unfurnished to rent
CI ALT -Spring Island—178 acres, over 1
*^ mile sea frontage, 4 roomed birngalow
wlth water laid on, small paddock and sta-
ble. Price 138,000.

•junday, Jhim SB. IMt

CJEAirRONTAGT—g.i« acres, all cleared,
^J meadow land with Irloge of trees on
the seafront.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Bt

C'<OSy Cottage, Oak Hay, 6 rooms, good
^ lot oak trees. tSSOU; easy terma

$2860.

:ar f
$1460.

^EAR Rockland ave., oomer. 60x110.

TNSID3 lots adjoining, »1360.

OAK Bay, North Hampshire td, WX106,
fine building site, good view, $1376.

"VTEAR Linden ave., 8-room, new, modern
-1-' home, best residential locality, on very
easy terms; price $6300.

OAK Bay home, 5-rooin, very modern,
new cottage, on easy terms, $3500.

OORGE View Parlr, ho'ise, tS.IO cash,
balance as rent; new up-to-date cottage,

high, gooa view of the water, J2S00.

TX7ATERFRONT, CroftonT 20 acres good

.
easy terms.

"OlFTH St—Oood corner lot, 11800.

JgJDMONTON Bd.—Larg,a corner lot, »1800.

CaAANlCH—^Waterfront exceptional view;
'^ house, barn, boathoiae; no rock: land
cleared and cultivated; on main road nearnew tram line; the finest residential sito
near Victoria.

vv lajid suitable for fruit growing, with
large 7-roora house, near railroad station,
etc., $12,000.

OAK Bay, pear the sea and Beach drive.
3 lota, 60x120, $300 cash; price, each

$13F0.

BREAKWATER and harbor Improvements
win enhance this value very soon. 4-

loom, good house on lot 30x120, close to
the wa,terfront, $5500; revenue $17. nO per
month.

HILLSIDE ave., lot 51xl3S, next to cor-
ner Hillside on Fifth St., $2100.

'XriCTORIA West corner Cralgflower and
' Styles sts. This Is good value at

$2500.

A SNAP—Quarter ml'.e from Colwood. 6
-^i- acres all cleared with small house, on
Kooki; rd., 212 feet waterfront on Glen lake,
only $2700.

OLIPHANT & SHAW
20J Central Bldg., Broad and View Streets.

Phono 3;<15.

TT^INas rd. near Avebury, for this week
-*-^ only, two lots 42x100, $875 each or
$1900 tor both.

COOK St., near Beacon HlII i>ark, lot 50x
122, $3160; third cash.

20,

"PJBNMAN St. corner lot 47x135, $1200.

METCHOSIN st, lot 50x126, $1060; $300
will handle.

SARATOGA ave.. Oak Bay, lot 48x1
11660; third cash.

SEAVIEW ave., corner lot, 66x120, $1900;
fine view; third cash.

"DEE St., Oak Bay., lot 50x120, wlth's-
-L' room cottage; near car; $1600; third
cash.

$1200"^'*' '•** •*" ''""' ^"'' ''*• *******

®][QQQ—Buys rood lot on Hauitatn.

^gyg—Fog l^t yt vWmowg.

«ggQ—Bujra cQod lot in Park<lale;

«*OQA—Handles lot In Esqulmalt.

*;()Q—Win handle good lot In EsayOmait
J\ \' .. - '-V"~* — lijll

'

lllj
jf

l

'

lll^

J. Y. MARGISON
Sooke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooka, B.C.

SOOKE Subdivision of 286 Ac. Cut up Into
6-acre lots (now being logned). about

u mile from Sooke Harbor, being Sections
3j and 35, on the Otter Point road. The
few remaining lots are now $160 per acre.

J^O ACRES sea front; would divide.

K ACRES harbor front

NEW modern house, Fairfield, 7 large
rooms, large bath, large hall, two toi-

lets. Xurnacc, aonservatory, lot uearly halt
acre, frontage 146 feet. $3000. ...

ALEX. MACKENZIE
1S09 Douglas Street

OH ACRES, portion meadow land, re-
'J raalnder very light clearing; fine site
for house, with excellent sea view; bo:h
1 Vi n(lles from Crotton P. O., phone and
store; close to railway.

tfEAFRONTAOE— 127 acres with good 10-
»^' roomed house, bath, etc.; water by
gravity and light plant; about 30 acres
c eared JO slashed; barn and outbuildings;
IVt miles from Crofton. Prices and terras
on application.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and lusurauoe, Cowlohan and
Cobb's HIU

Phono 1«03.

WB have the excluatve sale of these good
> buys and .from our Judgment they

are worthy of investigation.

BUILT by day labor—Now foven>roomed
home, furnace, fully mod«f%. Interior

and exterior finishing of ' the very beat: in
Itoeklanil fark. miiiimanBlHg « view or tna. itiinumnamg a viewot tna
city and straits; price tNM. with tl260CMh and the balano^ a* rtioX.

ANEW bungalow, 6 roomc, «n nodon.
Is good elevation, vieW ot -«ity.' for a

few days at $6200; $1600 cash, balMce oaay.

XriCTORTA West—Florence rd., at the
foot of Pine St., 6 large lots fronting

on.t streeu; Just $6400; $1400 cash, bal-
ance easy, ..,.-"',
OOOKB DlstMot—Balf mile from B. & N.
*^ station, good land, 132 feet waterfront-
age; 18 acres at $200 per acre; $1000 cash,
balance mode easy.

"OAT St—Close In, 65x120 next to a corner
•»--' Is a snap at $1600.; terms.

QFFER the following properties tor sale:

f^-ACRB lots with frontage on Cowlchan
<-' Bay. Price frotn $lnoo.

QA ACKlSil with 330 >a7d» seafront near
Vfy Cobble Hill, opposite Deep Cove; splen-
did spring Water laid on to good new cot-
tage; bungalow. One beach and good anchor-
age. Price $16,000, on term s.

aCi ACREW, nearty all cleared rt6i»'' 'tdv^v/ Cowlchan Station, lO-roomsd house,
barns, stables, etc., unlimited water rupply
to houae and barns, the best dairy farm la
the dlatrlet Price $l$,ooo . terms.

'

'iSKt irttraiBtlYp bungalnw, *"f* *tIT-^rooms, sitting, dining room, kMMMA UlApantry; water la'd on; good ha^SSS 233
linen closet; acetylene gas. 16 light*: MttS.
Ing engine, 800 gal. tank; all newt iS*about two acres of Qrst rate sardca Sd:
orchard. Prtoo |6,t00.

^" •arow mm

O AND 10 acre chicken ranches.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
006-607 Sayward Blk. Phone 874.

BASIL St., good lot 60x112, $1660; Quar-
ter cash.

QUEENS ave., good lot, 60x120, $8160-
third cash.

"r\AVIE St., lot 60x106, $1676; third cash.

JOSEPH St., fine lot 49x120, with goodf .l-room cottage, on paved street, $2100;
good terms.

"VTALE St., Oak Bay. near car, fine house,
-»- 8 rooms and bath, etc., on lot 60x132,
$4700; $700 cash.

TrrouSB and 3 acres, harbor front

TTOL'SE and 6 acres, sea front

*)y\ ACRE farm, house, baVns, crops; eto.

HOMES
T INDEN ave., between May and Faithful;
-»-^ 6 rooms, every modern convenience;
JOOOO; easy lerms.

OLIVE st, half block from car line; splen-
did view ot the sea; 5 rooms, house

.tuat finished; lot 50x120; $4200; terms ar-
ranged to suit purchaser.

j\|"ACKENZIE ave., 6 room houae, splen-
^'-*- did locality; all conveniences; $5000
$1000 cash and balance on very easy pay-
ments.

LOTS
OHELBOURNB st, near Lansdowne rd.;
>0 high and dry, no rock, all cleared, $800

MCKENZIE St. and Moss, splendid corner
site for apartment or store; ISO foet

frontagi- on Mackenxlo, facing south, 125
ft. on Moss: $7500 on good terms,

"VTcKENZIB ave., between Linden and
J^i- Moss; several fine lots In this admir-
able locality at $2000 each; terms arrang-
ed.

W'ELLINGTON and Faithful, 4 lots, in-
cluding corner, finest site In Fairfield,

$10,600.

OSCAR St.

141. $1 900; good terms.

HUB REALTY CO.
620 Johnson at. Phone 2050

VICTOR St.—Near Edmonton road, lot
60x150; price $1155; third oash. balance

arranged. '

GRAHAM St—Next Hillside ave., lot 61x
135; price $2000; third casli, balance 6,

12 and 18 months.

T>OBEnTSO.N- St., Hollywood, new house.
-LV 6 rooms and bath, every convenience
lot 62x120, $4760; $1500 cash.

IMPERIAL REALTY CO. "

645 Baatlon Street.
Phone 1375. p. o. Box 734.

lota, magn4flc«ni

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government st. Telephone 226SI.

W, CROW & CO.
788 Tates Street Phone 975.

/"^FF North Quadra St—Some beautifulV^ lots, 60x120, all level and grassy. Get
In on the ground door and ai-'uru one ot
these lots before they rise. Prices range
riom $676 to $850, according to location.
$150 cash, bal. 6, 12 and IS months at 7
per. cent Adjoining lots are selling at amuch higher price. Wo have only a lim-
ited number left Auto at your »«rvlce to
seo these lots. Call and see us about them.

terext durtnc the currency »f the de-
benture* to be l«en*<i • lu ;i'T4WAnc« of
tbig By-law, and tho »uik> oi IBS6.10,
hall be rslaed annually aa a ainklnff
fund for the payment of ttie said aum
of 110,960.00, when the aame b«comeg
payable (such ia«l mentioned aum so
to be ralaed by vray of ainklni: fund
does not Allow for Interest on the aame
at mora than four per centum per an-
num, to be capttalUed yearly, the an-
nual aurna aforeeaJd ah&U b; raised and
levied In each year by a rate auffleient

therefor on- all real property hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

«. It Bhall be lawful for tho Reeve
of the Corporw-tJon of the District of
Saanlch to cause any number of the
debenburea -to be called "Local Im-
provemetit Debentures" to be made and
issued for such sum of money, not ex-
ceeding, however, |10,960.00, and each
of the debentures belngr of the amount
of not less than J500, except In the
case of one such debenture which mey
be for a leeser amount if deemed nc-
asary by the said Heeve, and all such
dpbetitures shall be sealed with the
aeal of the Corporation, and signed by
the Reeve thereof.

7. All the saJd debentures shall be
made payable In ten years from the
day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at such place In the
City of Victoria as may he deei.gnated
thereon and shall have attached to
them ooupons for the payment of the
Interest and the ' sigrtature of (he
Hccvs to the cajjpon may be affixed T>y

printed, etamped or lithographed fac-
simile.

8. All the said debentures shall bear
Interest at the rate of five per cent
per annum, from the date thereof,
whdch InterRst shall te paid half year-
3i»J|W iWich place In the City of Vlc-

ttfttli'M mfty . lie tlealgnat.ftd thftrfton.,. ,.

A lOL'NT STEPHEN Ave.—A good level lot.
-^'-L little rock at back, 40x150. Price $105o!
1-3 ca.ab, balance 6, 12 and IS months at 7
per cent. ^ .*, t

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and FtnanclaJ Agent

.Mahon Building, Government St. Victoria,
B. C, Telephone 174«.

'^A ACRES, on main road, good sea vie»,—V partly cleared, at $200 per acre.

*^4f)
-^'-"^^. Metchosln

pot

t $26 per acre.

K."
GOOD lot on Flnlayson st, close to

Cook, $900; cash $360; for Quick i

/""JARLIN st, off Cook, lot 60x120. |S00.

CARLIN st, new 7-roomed house, fully
modern, $3300; cash $600, bal. $16

month.

CJHOAL BAT—ThreeJ vlow; $1250 each.

CJHOAL BAY—Two lots. 83x120; corner,^ $1600; Inside JHOO.

OAK BAY, Oliver fit—Four lots, 60x140-
$6,000 ,for tna four.

'

AfAPLEWOOD road BJid Ocean View oor-
J-'J- ner, 60x120; $700.

HARiRiIET anil Cadillac—Corner 60x113
$700; next lot $600.

jgASIL St.—60x'112; $1800; quarter cash.

CRAIGFLOWliR"
Gorge, on caj-;

road—iHlgh, close
75x320. $2800.

y/:iNGe road—Fine lot 114x160. $1860.

OAK Ray, Monterey ave., 6-roomed house,
splendid finish, fully modern, buffet

built in, $4300; cash $1000.

/AUADRA at, close to Fort, store and 11V* rooms, etc., modern, $26,000; third cash.

NELSON, BENNECK &. SONS
Contractors and Heal Estate

19 Green Block, ilroad 8t. 1-hono I,70J.

SSI '"^O
CA.SH—Nice level lot, Parkdale,^i~^\J size 60xn2; price $575.

^^iSO <^^SFI—LoFoak'llay. sizo 43x120,
W%j^j\j cleared and level; price inoo.

.1^4.00 CASH—Level Tot, Olympla ave.,1FXW size 60x117; price $1200.

•ipi'>lK/ "clear^,"

J. H. WHITTOME & CO.
Buncan. B. C.

-| O At-^ES, Light bush, about a mile and
-^'J u. half from Duncan; $2100.

')()() ACRBS, good land; small house and"VV/ barn; abour 15 acres cleared; two(
creeks run through the property; $16000.

-tf\ ACRiEiS; 6 cleared and In cultivation;
J-V/ ample water; Very suitable for vege-
table gardem; two miles from Duncan-
$11000. _

"j f)!^ ACH12S; 40 acres Improved; large
•'-*-"-' n«!W house with aceivlone gas and
septic tank, water by gravity; harn ; largf
strettoh ot sea frontage with cliSan shingle
beach; $25,000 on easy terms.

R.VRK opportunity to acquire a summer
homo at Cordova Bay. All streets arc

gr:j(led; one a6-foot atree't runs to the
beach. Prices are low; lots from $195 up.
Terms 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 years.
.\iito will take intending purc-hosers to see
tlie property.

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 13

;ii25.

ice lot Jtobertson st,
water, size 6Uxl23; price

GORGE -waterfront-Best part, full bear-
ing fruit trees. 81x295. $6,000.

GORO-E View Hark—CVeaaa avenue,
125. $676.

BOx

GEORGE St.— Fairfield district, lot 60x
120 $1S00; third cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

GEORGE St—Lot 40x49. $1600; third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

MOSS St—Near May, lot 60x110; price
$1700; third cosh, balance arranged.

JOSEPH 8t.—Throe fine lots; price JiltOO
each; third oash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

SHELBOURNE St.—Choice 2 lots BOxlH;
price $1060 each; third cash, balance 6,

12 and 18.

FINE SUBDIVISION PROPOSITION
VI/^ST Saanlch road, within 5H miles
»» from city, over 50 ar-ros undpp high
state ot cultivation, several springs dis-
tributed, running stream, over So fruit
trees, all first claas land, all in crop on B
C. Electric R.R. close to V. ft S. R.R 4good barns ne-w hotige; price $60 OOO- »>-ird
cash, balance arrangned.

'

TJEAVBR Point—SaNn^ring Island, 4
.*-» acres fenced. 10 aoreR under cultivation

iL*f™.". •'"-•''Od, nil good first class land
200 fnilt trees, 4 room house, barns
cheap price on confirmation.

OCE.'N View and Oak Mount road—Two
Qots, 50x120. $660; 1-4 cash.

X1ATH(FIEiyD road—51x144, $1*00,

QTANNARD ave.

—

60x120. $1J00,

rpRBNT st—60x140. $1060.

^ORTH Park street—Inwlde half mile
-i-1 circle; revenue producing; tnue* andermarket value at $7,000.

M'ORTH Park street—Quarter mile elrole,
-'-^ 50x140. 5-ronm house, $9,000.

TT-ICTXyraA West—New Cottage, four
' rooms, bathroom, pantry, etc, full ce-ment basement. $2,100, on very easy tenrta

Lot 44x183. ' lerms.

C1HAVir,NIO.AN Lake, okjse to station Md>o waterfront, on main road; fire aeres
1500, on very easy terms.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Real Estata Rents CoUeetsd. XJstatea

Managed.
loot Douglas St. Victoria. B. a

S^riO CASH—Half acre Garden City, all»«'wt/\./ cleared; price $1100.

SK^nO CASH—New 6-rnom bungalow,
«JPUV^V Victoria West; modern, all con-venlencrs, -well finished hnuao; lot 48x120;
on the oar line; price $3900.

jSTiOO CAKH-l^New h^uT^ 4 rooms and
?^W, Pantry, goort basamont lot 61x
108, 1 block off Hillside ave.; price $3000.

5810(¥> CASHll's-room house, modern,
^'J~\J\J\J all conveniences, pined for fur-
nace; Fairfield

; lo. 65 x117; price J^Soo

/^UR auto at your dlspnial.

REA BROWN & COPEMAN
Onices; 213 Pemberton Block and fcilduey,

B. C, Phone 1521.

Saanlch Land a SpeclaltT.

etc.

;

w want houses for rent.

LIST your property with the Hub Really
Co. We sell.

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
Mambara ot th« Viotorta Real Estate Ba-

oiwacft, 406 Centtal Bulldln*

WATlSmuXF^

—

tt aorss near Mill Bay;
tl*,tOO: tiroa

EXXUOtrvOai road—4Sxlt6; between Beott
•ad WiaHxwima; tH.OOO .

TjSMSimXILD Tarraoe—^Best residential lota
X? i«(t in y%trtl«ld: Ana «<«rw and tress:
IKxiat: M.iM,^
TTKMflT atraat—te faet betveea Vancouver
X" and Cook; tkvvamm producSnfi. Prio*
HMOO.
nATMOMVS CrvH»im-4» MSTM wild^ laad: t» vot men. •j

'*..*' ;^'.- "'*w»</-'«T"~^»i»iiwwfc'.-<N?-

ELK Lake—Exclusive sale of tea aerea of
cleared land In crop, and a modern «-

roomed new house; a bargain at $11,600-
third cash, balance 6, 12 and II months at
7 per cent.

T^LK Lake—Ten acres good land, partly
-•-< cleared, running stream through the
land, two log cabins; $600 an aore; Uhlrd
cash, balance «, 12 and II months at T D«r
cent

LEE &, ERASER
MoDey ta Laaa.

Ufa Ittsuraaea. Vira Inivraaaa.
MsBkbers Victoria Raal Katata Xaahan,

1111 Broad at.. VUttorU B. a iC«k

T>RaOR St. ••roomad hoaaa and lat lis
-t 110; 14100.

GKAVm- a<»r- T-roomed hooM and lat Blx
141; |6»0».^

'piBBRM at. T-room hama, BMdams IMoa,

HARBSNOCR ava, l-raoM iMtiaa Mid lot
tkalitH; Itsgft.

SOUTH HanMiiira, c-roomM houaa and
Jot itallt; |4T»».

H« tabi^ ttatU:ttattt; |IU«.

LIPSCOMBE& TAYLOR
114 Sayward Bldg. Phone 2S98

fltQAA Unit ave., 60x120,

$97B ^"^"'^ •^^^TToxmT"

$1050 Trent st, 60x140.

^IIKA Foul Bay road, 60x120.

•10g(J
Burns St., Oak Bay. 50x128.

flJIQKA Walton St. Fairfield 4 0x120.

ttl^^A Woodlands road, 60x120,

3I»1 Qftft Moss st, between Faithful and4jpXt7\AJ Dallas, 60x126,

82000 ""* "*' one-iuarter cash, 6, 12

A LL on liberal terms.

" A LLltAV Poinf --iius waterfront suli-
-^^ division situate betwo.n Shonl Har-

bor and Roberts Ray In North Saanlch, Is
I'Miohud by a good jn.vtor road from Vic-
toria; Ir (-lose 10 Sidney and the now B. i.'.

E. carline, iind ofTfrg to Hnyon" wafttlng a
summer residence or buaihouso site every
vark ly of small blocks at reasonable prici s.
Plans find pnrtlriilarH can be seen nt our
ofllri-. and arrnnKi'niunts can be made lo
show the property. This Is . also a good
Bpoculatlvo Investment and is bound lo In-
rroajse In value In tho next few months.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTT CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. View and Bioad, Opposltu V. Hpcncer'a

House I'hone X.\2123. Phone III.
Open Katurdays. I to 10 p.m.

S.VAP.S .VBAU BUHNSaUE CAR DEPOT
BI;RN.S1DE—Close Washington Ai

choice '.Ota, on car line. $167
(.ash and terms.

ve. ; 2

6; 1-3

$600;C1RKASK Ave.—60x112, all grass,
^ quarter cash and $16 a month.

QU'APPE;.-LE ST.—House, 6 rooms, fully
modern; good drainage and water; $500

cash. Price $3150.

CADILLAC Ave.—High homeslte, garden
ground, to feet; ten minutes from

DojKlas car; price $600;
lorinH,

quarter cash and

quarter
/ tlyOSK Station and
V-^" $1100;
ranged.

QWAN

store, Garden City,
cash and terms ar-

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Aeal Estate

•it Vort Street Phon» 1614

H n swiag Haas—. Bmrtaarants, Claar Stands
LOOK what a aaap, 68 rooms, great money

maker; only MIOO.

Ir you list your property with ua we ear-
talBlT sell It

riTB have several small rooming houses;
»» vary reasonable pflcea

T OT« aaar Hauitain St; only Ik^o, terma

1ACKVI a« Shawntsan Laka waterfront,
riaht elte* to hAtal: ehamn.right elAaa te ketal; ebeap.

*>lf^Jl

'

>^fa< l' tlri>
'

^l ^ l
^'

,
^ '

»*<'l»«V.M'wili
''^

rnJi

'

iii

'

i

|^|AA wUt^haadle a 0r«t-olaM n-Mom

LAKE corner lot—66ft right
•e lnM)rovements being done; flne

homeslte. $160 cash. Price onJy $860.

GROGAN & CROOK
Phone 18 116. 128 Pemberton Bldg.

O-A^K Bay ave- -Seven-roomed, furnished
house to I'ont; one room reserved; occu-

pation July 8lh for six weeks; good furnt-
lure and piano; easy walk to beach; ao
children.- Terma, etc., on application.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDlMa 4k INVE«TMBNT ca

211 Eayward Btldc. Pkona a»T«.

•fiftft—Have you got II90 caaltT If aa,
'V^yfyf we will build you a nice bunialaar
on a large lot, lOxliO, close to the ear Utto.
Call In and See nur architect and lat tfiUn
make a set of plans for you.

ftpvOA <'Afin securea a camfortabia tsatf*Vwvv era raaldanaa on Pandora a««.»
kavlnr six Kood siMd reams, tmi baaawaat
witb eamcnt flaar, larca batkroan aM

Whoreaa the Municipal Council of
the Corporation of the District of
K«ianlc;lt has been petltlone<l by all the
owners of the lands hereinafter de-
Kcrlbed to grade, macadamize and drain
.Marigold Road from the Burnslde Road
to the Carqy Road withlt the limits of
the Munl-clpallty of Saanlch and to
spread the payment for such works
over the term of ten years and to as-
sess the cost of same against the prop-
erty benefitted thereby, which peti-
tion Was presented In pursuance of
Section 7-t of the Municipal Act
And whereas the said petition Ls

signed by all tlie persons ahovvn by the
last revised assessment roll of the
Municipality of .Saanlch to be the own-
ers of tho lands benefited by such lo<:-

al improvements in the said petition
a.«)ked for.

And whereas the said Marigold Road
run through a portion of Section' 78,
Victoria District and ^ shewn on a
map deposited In the Land Registry
Office at Victoria and there numbered
1171.

I3e It therefore enacted:
1. That Marljgold Road from Burn-

side Road to Carey Road wltlliin the
limits of the Municipality of Saanlch
bi; graded maoadamlnzcd and drained.

2. That tho proportion or number
of ownors of land to be benefited by
the said work and the proportion or
value which the landa owned by them
shall "bear to the w,hole of th;3 said
lands to be benefited and the means of
ascertaining and determining the lands
to be benellted by such work or by the
acquisition of the same and the propor-
tion of benefit received by auch ilandi
therefrom and of a.-icertalnlng and de-
termining the proportions In which the
assessment of the cost thereof or any
part of the said cost la to be made on
1110 various portions of real property
BO benefited shall be determined by
tho AaBeasoT of the Municipality in
the followln« manner, vl«.: By aasaag-
Ing three-quarters of the value of the
said -work upon the land /abutting on
said MairlsDl'd Road sutd on«-<fuairt»«H
thereof on tne land abutUnc on the
streeta n^nnint Into aaid M&rlvold
Road wJtbin tha limits b«ratt>b«for|i
defined.

S. The r«al i>rop«rty aiforaaald •hall
be aaasased In aecordanea wttli th«
provlBlona hareinbafora manttoBM mni
auch aaaaaamaat ahall ba Imrlad aad
coUeotad aa ptAvldad 1» t^tittn |^*r«>
of for tha tittt yaur «a« 0» tl^ Ante-
acquaat nlna reani ^*"^''**r''; MMMlfl
In Ilka manner aoMMMIttK |l|»'^ftl^xfM«*
•hown on the aMaMia«t|«<^i^ |i*H>«Mdi

.,,;ft> .,tE1t« lunoaat ao aaseased end
l#vtefl against such land as aforesaid
for each year shall be paid as to the
first year's payment on or before the
81st day of December, 1913, and as to
su-ch subsequent payments, or. or be-
fore the 3l8t day of De<^ember In each
year during which the said debentures
have to run, and In default thereof
shall bear interest from and after
such date respectively at the rate of
six per centum per annum until paid,
and may be redbvered together with
all oosts in that behalf, forthwith a,f-

ter default by the sale of the -whole or
any part of the real property 60 charg-
ed, tiUf In fhe event of the sale of any
real property or any part thereof, ten
days' notice fhereof published in one
newspaper clTCUlatlng !n the District
shall be given.

10. That the Corporation of tho
District of Saaniich do guarantee tho
moneys and Interest thereon to bo rais"
ed under the authority of this By-law,
and the Council as between the Cor-
pc ration, and the various persorts as-
sp.esed hereunder, and so as in no -way
to interfere with or prejudico tlie as-
sessment and special rate hereby im-
posed or the charge hereby created on
th<; lands and portion of land, will out
of the current year's revenue pay to any
person or .Corporatdon from whom they
may borrow the money, upon the se-
curity of tho debentures hereby au-
thorized or to the several respective
holders of the said debentures, the sev-
eral respective payments, as they may
from time to time fall due.

11. Th^s By-law B^all take effect
on 31st day of December, 1912.

T.hte By-law shall be cited as "I^ocal
Improvement By-law No. 13."

Passed the Municipal Council the
2.Sth day of June, 1912.

Reconsidered and finally passed the
. ... day of ...• 1912.

F. O. QUICK.
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHAEU
Clerk of the Municipal Council

b« payable on tha datea harflnaftflr
mentloi^ed.

4. It ahall be lawful 'for the Cor-
poration of the Distrtct of Saanlch to
borrow on the credit of the Municipal-
ity by way of debentures from any
person or persons or body or bodl««
corporate who may be willing to ad-
vance the same a sum of money not
exceeding |12,280.00. (the aame being
the estimated co-t of eald work ai^l-all
liicldentalai, and to cauae all auch
sums so raised and levied to be padd to
the Treasurer of the Corporation of
the District of Saanlch for the por-
POBos herein mentioned.

5. That tlie sum of f814.00 ahall b«
raised annually for the payment of In-
terest during the currency of the de-
bentures to be issued In purauanc of
this ByJaw, and the sum of $1071.20
ahall bo raised annually aa a inking
fund for the payment of the aaid aum
of $12,280.00, when the aame becomes
payable (such last menUoned aum so
to tie raised by way of sinking fund
does not allow for interest on the
same at more than four per centum
per annum, to be capitalized yearly),
the annual sums aforesaid ahall be
ral-scrt and levied in each year by a
rate sufficient therefor on all real
property hereinbefore mentioned.

6. It shall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corporation of the District of
Saanlch to ca/use any number of the
debentures to be called "Local Im-
provement Debentures," to be made
and Issued for euch sum of mon*y. not
exceeding, however, $12,280.00, ' and
each of the debentures being of thw
amount of not less than $500.00, ex-
cept in the case of one such debenture,
whloh may be for a lesser amount if
deemed necessary by the said Reeve,
and all such debentures shall bo
ealed with the seal of the Corporation

Local Improvement
By-Law No. 14

year raapaotWely. MtfiWltt 1^ a*^'
able oa tbt^data* ttnmffUt mmkm
ad.

.4. It Vhllll b« iMf^
poratloQ «t tba Dnit»lti»#tf
borrow ^ttfttrmt it^^
ity br ^«y fl 4rtirrttlll5ii, mmi¥. «ar
jrttnwn or <p0mmt «r M^ ,|^..TJT.

cortMMrwta w^ Kwy tp
-''

tha MtlMMi* mmTm^

'iliif|ia>aQ nidwMI

haiMMt

Whereas the MoinJolpal Council of
the Corporation of the District of
Saanlch has been petitioned by all the
owners of the lands hereinafter de-
ecrlbed to grade, macadarhlze and
drain Blackwood road, within the lim-
its of the Municipality of Saanlch and
to spread fhe payment of auch works
over the term of ten years and to
asaesa the cost of same against the
property benefited theroliy, which peti-
tion was presented In pursuance of
Section 74 of the Municipal Act
And whereas the said petition la

signed by all the persons shown by
the laat revised aasessment roll of the
Municipality of Saanlch to be the
owners of the lands benefited by such
local Improvements in the said peti-
tion asked for.

And whereas tho said Blackwood
Road runs through a portion of Section
79, Victoria District, and is shown on
a map deposited in the Land Regdatry
Office at Victoria and thera r^nvbored
13M.

fie It therefore enacted:
1. That Blackwood Road within the

llmlta of the Municipality of Saanlch
be graded, macadamised an4 drained.

S. That the proportion or numibar
of owners of land to be benettted by
the aaid work and tha proiportlon or
value whksh the land* owned by them
hall l>ear to the whole of the aatd
Kanda to be benefited and the maana
of aacertalnlng and detormlnlag tba
laada to be benefited by auoh work or
br iba ae4}ul«ltloa of the «am* and
the proportion of ItatMfU '-vothm V
Mob land* theraftWB aM 'M «M«rth»l*
ttif and 4«t«ffMUiiilt tN vii*p0i^Amm m

- riMa ' '

emd Blgiied by-thtr Reeve thW^of.
7. All the said d-ebentures shall be

made payable In ten yeara from the
day hereinafter mentioned for this By-
law to take effect at such place iln the
City of Victoria as may be designated
thereon, and shall have attached to
them coupon^ for the payment of the
interest, and the signature of the
Reeve to the coupon may be af-fl»ed
by printed, .s-iamped or lithographed
facsimile.

8. All the said debentures shall
bear interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum from the date there-
of, -which interest shall be paid half-
yearly at such place in the City of
Victoria aa may be designated thereon.

9. The amount so assessed and lev-
ied against such land as aforesaid for
each year shall be paid as to the first
year's payment on or before the Slit
day of December, 191.'?, and aa to e'.-.rh

.subsequent payments, on or tiefore the
31st day of December in each year dur-
ing which the said debentures have to
run, and, in default thereof, ahall bear
intereat from and after such date re-
spectively at the rate of six per
centum per annum until pa4d, and may
be recovered, together with all coats
in that behalf, forthwith, after default
by the sale of the whole or any part
of the real property so charged, but
in the event of the sale of any real
property or any part thereof, ten days'
notice thereof published in one news-
paper circulating in the Disirict. ahall
bo given.

10. That the Corporation of the
District of Saanlch do guarantee the
moneys and interest thereon to be
raised under the authority of this By-
law, and the Council as between the
Corporation, and the various pe-raons
as.«icsscd hereunder, and so as Irt no
way to interfere with or prejudice the
ass<«sment and special rate hereby Im-
posed, or the charge hereby created on
the lands and portion of land will, out
of tile current year's revenue, pay to
any person or Corporation from whom
they ma.v borrow the money, upon the
security of the debentures hereby auth-
orized, or to the several reapectlve
holders of the said debentures, the
several respective payments, as they
may from time to time fall due.

IJ. This By'.aw shall take effect on
31st day of December, 1912. Thle By-
law shall be cited as "Local Improve-
ment Bylaw No. 14."

Passed the Municipal Council the
28th day of June, 1912.

Reconsidered and finally passed |he
day of , 1912.

F. O. QUICK,
Acting Reeve.

J. R. CARMICHABL,
Clerk of the Mtmiolpal Council.
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Advance in May Receipts

Amounts to Nearly $750,-

000 — American Tobacco
Has a Meteoric Rise

NEW YORK, June ^3»;^*y*trt Mother
meteoric rise in American Tobacco and pi'o-
nounrpj sireiifc-th In Bonle of Its former aub-
• IdlarlcR. tlifre waa little latweal la loUay'i
two-hour session' of the biock exclianke.
The better kiuiwn ecurttiea roae and fa.l,
with weakness In American CanadUn,
whiuh bold at the lowest price of the week.
Ontario and VV'aatern common, on which tue
dividend WM auapeuded. also yielded In
price. bUttlifr general Hat »vaa firm with
a degree of activity at batter prlcca In ths
shares of »om» of the Independent steel
concern*.

,,> Canadian Paclftc recorded a net gain of
.|7»6,000 for May. Reading-a report waa
Vnl&Vui^abie, th« system on the whole fall-
ing behind In net by tl. 137,000.
Bonds Were irregular with total sales, par

value. 11.230.000. United Klatea goxerii-
raent bonda were unchanged on call
throughout the week.

CHICAGO MARKIST
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson & Co. iWheat

—

Jvty
Open.

fcept,

l>ec.

Corn

—

July .

.

Sept. .

.

Dec.
Oats—

July ..

Sept. . .

Dec.
Pork—

J"'.v ig.87
Hept. 18.92

I-ard—
.July ....
.Sf pt. .

Short Ribs

—

Ju'y 10.46
Sept 10.67

High. Low. Close.
-«-W l*Hi—W*-»r

benefited hy such w^rk or by the ac-
ciul.sltioii of the same and the propor-
tion of beiifflt received by Kuch lands
tht-n-froin and of usefrlalnliig and de-
I'-rnilnins the proportion In which the
iis.ses.imoMi of the cost thereof or any
pari of the .said eo."!t Is to ho made on
the various portion.s of real yiroperty
as benpflted .shall he determined by the
ufscKSdr of the niunlclpality In the
following manner, viz;

By a.sses.slng' the whole of the vnlue
of the .said work upon the land abut-
tint; on said Jasmine avenue within tlif

limits herelnb<;fore determined.
:!. The real property aforesaid .sliall

be asses.sed in accordance with the pro-
vLslons hereinbefore mentioned and
-such asses.sment .shall be levied and
collected as provided In section 9 here-
of for the first year and for the sub-
Bequent nine years shall be asstssed In
like manner according to the value
«hown on the assessment roll for each
year respeoUvely. and shall b« payable
on the datetf hereinafter mentioned.

4. It abaJl be lawful for the corpora-
tion of the District of Saanloh to bor-
dow on the credit of the Municipality
by way of debentures from any person
or persona or body or bodies corporate
who may be willing to advance the
Rame a sum of money not exceeding
$6,100. (the same being the estimated
cost of said work and all incidentals),
and to cause all such sums so raised
and levied to be paid to the treas-
urer of the Corporation of the District
of Saanlch for the purposes herein
mentioned.

made payable In ten years from the day
hereinafter mentioned for this bylaw
to take effect a I such place In the city
of Victoria as may be designated there-
on and shall have atlachi-d lo them
coupons for the payment of the Interest
and the siffnalur- of the Keeve to the
coupon may be affixed by printeil
stamped or lithographed fnisiiiille.

8. ,X1I the said dfhintures >^li,ili hour
Interest at tile rat.; of live per cent,
per annum, from lh« date thereof
.which lnlerc.<it shall be paid half year-
ly at -luch pl'icc in the city of Victoria
as may be dcalKnatcd thereon.

9. The amount so assessed and lev-
ied agaln.st such land as aforcnald lur
cac-l. year shall be paid as to the first
year's payment on or before the Slst
day of Iiecember, 1&13, and as to auch
subsequent payments, on or before the
.TIst day of December In each year
during whicli the said debentures have

j

to run, and In default thereof shall

I

bear Interest from and after such date

j

respectively at the rate of 6 per cent.

I

per annum with mII costs In

23
TENDERS V.'ANTED

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Side-
walks" will b9 rccelveU by rh« under-
N.Kiied up lu tuondui, July Slh. ISi;. at
<i p. in . l"oi- the cousii u.i|on of lemeiii side-
walks In the eliy of i-'umbirland.

I'lanii and spe. IfltatlgiiB n<«y be seen at
itie _omc« of the ciiy clerk. Cumberland,

The work will contain four hundred ar.U
li.lrty-slx cubic yards of flu snU laven
liunJred and ten cubic yardj or cementmore cr lens.

Forms 't lender may he ubtiilned fnini
ttie city de.k. hmiI all teiidei» mu»i be a.--compuiiled by * niHikecl check lor ihe aum
L-f Olio liundre,! dollars, lald check lo b«
rolwinea to uiiauv 'caifu! tenderers

Tlie lowe«t or an> lender not nocessarhy
accepted. '

A McK INWO.V.
City Clerk

City Hall, Cumberland. B. C. J'lne itih

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby «iven that application
will be made lo the Board of I..lcense
I'omniiBalonera of the Clly of Victoria, at
lis ii»-xt alUinK fur tlie transTer from us to
Alexander Duff of Uib license to sell spir-
Ituoua and fermenicd liquors at ihe Strand
Hotel, i.lio Johnson slreel, Vlclorla briUsh
Columbia.

i'^iied it-.e 07lh du>' of May, 1912.

WM, FALCONER.
^.. , .

L VVniGHT.
Administratrix of the Estate of Charles

H. Wright, deceased.

NOTICE.

$3500

I

lliat l..-h,ilr-. f.iiihwith ,•1 f I f r .h-

NOTICE

fl. Thai the suni of 1266 shall be
raised anpually for the payment of
Interest during the currency of the
debentures to be Issued in pursuance
of tilts bylaw, and the sutp of 1444.90
tihaTl he raised annually as a sinking
fund for the payment of the said sum
of 16,100. when the same becomes pay-
«b!e. (such last mentioned sum so to
be raised by way of sinking fund docs
not allow for interest on the same at
more than four per centum per an-
num, to be capltallaed yearly), the an-
nual sxims aforesaid shall be raised and
levied In each year by a rate sufficient
therefor on all real ,propw|y hereinbe-
fore mentioned.

6. It shall be lawful for the Reeve
of the Corporation of the District of
Saanich to cause any number of the de-
bentures to be called "Local Improve-
ment Debenture!- to be made and Is-

^rl,*.!'""^*"?'"
""" »<• Jnon'^y. not ox-

ceeainff. however. $5400.- and each of
the debentures being of the amount ofnot less than $500.00 except in th^ caseOf one such debenture which may be
for a^lessej' aftfount »f deemed .V&^i!sary by th* i,kr<i Reeve, an<J ajl^ch
debentures shall be scaled with "he
seal Of the Corporation, and signed bythe Reeve thereof.

7. All the said debentures shall be

fault by the sale of the whole or any
part of the real property so cliai-ged
but In the event of the salo of any real
property or any part thereof, ten days
notice thereof published Ji» oae News-
paper circulating in the district shall"
be given.

10. That the Corporation of the Dis-
trict of Saanlch do guarantee the mon-
eys and Interest thereon to be raised
under the authority of this byla;^;, and
the Council as between the Corporation
and the various peraons assessed here-
under, ahd ao as in no way to inter-
fere with or prejudice the assessment
and special rate hereby imposed, or the
charge hereby created on the Ignda and
portion of land, will out of the current
year's revenue pay to any person or
corporation from whom they may bor-
row the money, upon the security of
fh a dabaBtares herwby aut liurtzen Of to
the several respective holdera of the „ Coal mining rigbta of the Dominion, In

!'".i.i'^"»-''*-. '^^ —1 respective ?u*^o"''?;.roi?rr':?orrw.^t'T;r^uoA'::

TUE NAVIGABLK -.VATERS PROTECTIONACT
Notice Is hereby given that the Coroora-

t Ion of the Clly of Victoria, in the f'rS-ylnce of BrltUh Columbia, Is applyina to
Ills V.xccUeiioy the Uover.iai -General of
1 anada In Council, tor approval of the>uea. planfc. site uiid deacrlutlon of ihZ*ork i.nij.osed lo be cunsu ut. le.l in vie!torla Harbor. In tho City of Victoria Inthe Province of UiHi.h Columbia, uoon'tha
lands Riluaie. lying antl being In the aabl
Olty Of Victoria, at .he »uuih«rly%x , e

"
^«f Turner Street, and has depo.itea ,h,«rea and site plan ai.u a dcscrloiion iheri

«t with the Minister of Public '.Vorks atOttawa and a duplicate ot the said nlanaad description with the RcKlstrar-Oenera^
-f Title- in the Land Registry Office .,!
the sala City of Victoria, and the mattlr
of the said application ill! be p, o«eded
SL*-"'tlmA'f'u*"''rV°" "' »"• month 7rom
i^T.„i"?» ."if V*^ "1" publication of Uttonotice In the "Canada Qasette

"

DateA ttaia Itth day of April. i>ij.
J. T. COPBMAN.

Asiuataat Solicitor for the
Coruoratlnn ot the C!ltr

of VlRtorla-

Notlce la hereby given that the Board
"f Valuators to .consider claims tor work
nciually performed and materials supplied
• n c-r.n-cilon .vlth the conatrucilon of
the Midway & \ernon Hallway, will fur-
ther conrider all such claims as have been
duly filed and verlfled.

Any claims which have not already been
so (Med and vended by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should be fllfd with
ihe under«lKn<-d without delay.
The Cioard will coiisldpr all rUinis for

actual physical w.-.rii performed and Roon.
and maierUla supplied In connection wlin
the surveying, locating or obtaining of
light of way between Rock Creek and
N'ernoii.

R. F. OUEE.-s.
Secretary for tha Board.

Address, Rox 31Ji VIotWia. '»?'e •';.'••

Will secure for you one of [he bcjt acreage tracts on the

Saanich Peninsula. Land enough, if properly cultivated, to

support a good sized family. This land is within ten min-

utes of the new car line and 25 minutes of the City. The
richest sort of soil. If in a few years you c.\pccL to retire to

a little country home now is the time to buv.

"^lie cash payment is small and the terms easy.

6VKoi>su or COAL ^imtsa sbgdi^a.
-4CUH«itr

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made at the next sitting
of the Board of Licensing Commls-
•ioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof for a transfer
of tho license to sell spirituous and
fermented Uquorjs on the premises
known as Levy's ReaUurant and Chop
House. 1S16-1818 Oovernment street.
Victoria, B. C, from me. the under-
aiffneu Henry Emmanuel Levy, to
Thomaa L, MoManus and Albert Coop-

Inquire

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co,, Ltd.

With which is incorporated

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LIMITED.
C9rner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 2470-2471

lo«H

78H

*!*

*1^

10^S&

io«H lOSH
iO«H 106

-ih 74H

*»% 47H

«1H «0%

B. C, thla 14 th

18.68
18.96

10.87

10.47
10.67

18. is
18.90

10.82
11.06

10.45
10.66

10. 8S
11.05

10.47
10.66

NKW YORK STOCKS
Stevenson &.

Hlgrh. Low.
S6%, 86

Amn.
.A m n

.

74 «,

S8

86
180 H
'*'»%

96h
26HI
2S%
80H

73%

68%

ihi--
96%
is»H

48U
lOTMi

S9%
264 K
rt>%

105% lOfH

148tt t«itt

33H »t%
^B% 86
6t 68%

184% 184%

21 U 20%
J0% 6014
i.< ' ...

105 154 Vi

32 31%
2214 22
M7% l]7'i4

" fi % 1 1 8 1.4

'-'' 120%

123%I : s •%

("Furnished by F. W
.Stock—

Amal. Copper
Amn. Agr. Chemical..
Amn. Beet Sujfar ...
Amn. Can y ;';

.

Amn. Car. and F<^,i.
Amn. Cotton Oil ... ,.
Am n

.
Lncnmotlva';-, v
.Smelting .,,..,

Amn. Tel. and. Wlli ..
An.ironda ;;.
Atchleoii ............

do pM, .,....,...
B. T. R. .».»*,>;;
C. v. R.^V^.-.,,
Cenlral Lea'ther .

Chti. and Ohio
C. and O. W,
C. M. and.St. R ,..

do ' jrfd.
Colo. Fu?l and (ttftn . ,
Con. Ga* „»..,.,.i-.
£>• and R. a.

<lo pfd. ...
Distillers Sec
Erie ...»..'..|

do l8t pfd „'.'

*

(1r) 2nd pfd.
iJold field Cons.
Or. .N'or. pfd '.

lit. .Vor. Ore. ctfa. .

.'

Illinois Cent
Inter-.Metro .'.*

"

do pfd. ...
Inter. ILirvester . . .. ,

Ka». city Southern ...

V-
""d N ,k.',.

l.«>hls;h ^alIf.y .

M. S. P. and S, 8. M.
M- J^' and T. .....

„ ^r p'*-/ •'•••
'' • I'ncin.- . ;.. .. . _

Nat I'.l.sciilt '.

N'ai. r.p.Kj ,'//_

>;ai. Hys. .\le.x 2nd pfd
^'®^'' Con s. . . . , i ,

,

N'. Y. Centr.il ...'/..'.
-'^". V. O. and W.

, .

•Norfolk end West
Nor. Tav.
r'aclflp MhII '

.'

'

'

Pennsylvania
.

'

I'eopie's (Jas
. , ,

Pressed Steel Car ....
Railway Steel Sp^j. ..

'.

Reading:
Rep. Irnn nnd Stef I

,

^'' i.r.l.

Hnck rslaii..!

d" pfd. . . .

.'

'.

^-ou. P,-irlfli-

Tenn. i 'opper
Texas I'fldflc ....
Tn-ln City
Union Paclfli-

«o pf.l. . .

1'. S. Ruhhei
I,'. K. Steci

do ,,f,|, ,

I *tah 1 'opper
Vn. C.Tr Chemlfnl
Wabash

do pfd
AV'estcrn I'nIon
Wesllnsrliouse
Wisconsin Cfnlral ..
Total (inlea, I.-,8..100

Local Improvement
By-LawJSTo. 15

Wherei.H. the .Municipal Cnuiuil of
the Corporatlun of the DiHtri.-t oC Saati-
ich ha.s been petitioned by all tlie own-
ere of the lanrLs <le.scrlbed . to gritdo
macadamize and drain Jasmine avenue
between Marigold road and Blackw„o,i
roa<l, within the limits of the :\lunlci-
pallty Of .Saani.-h aiui to spread the
payment fur hucI. works over the term
Of ton year.s and to a.-<.se.<,.s the cost ofsame ajfalnst the property benefited
ther«.by. which potltloi, wi.s presented
In pur-ua.".fc of se^'tlun 71 or tho Mu-
nicipal Act.

And. VVhcrfa.s, the nald petition Is
signed by all the pcr.sons .shown by the
last revised a.sBe.«(.sniont rol) of

"

the
Municipality of Saanhl, to be tlic „wn-Tn of the land benefited bv .spch local
lmprovement.s in the snid petition
asked for.

And. Whereas. the said .ra.smin,-
avenue rung throug-h a portion of -nr.
lion 78 and 79. Victoria District and 1„shown on map« depo.«|tfrt in the Land
ne»)».try office at Victoria and there
numbered I 1 71 and 1328.

»• It Tliarafora Baaotad
1. That .Jasmine avenue between Marl-

(fobl road and Blackwood road. wKhln
the >!mlt« of the Municipality ofHaan-
Ich. be graded. macBdomlzcd and drained.

I. That the proportion or number of
owner* of land to be benefited by the
aald work and the proportion or value
Which the land owned by them shallb^r to the whole of the aald lands to

t*lalB« Md dat^rminln* the land, to be

payments, as they may from time to
time fall due.

^
U. TWa^bytarwr gTian" talte effwT on

Slat day of December. 1912.
Thia bylaw ahall be cited as "Local

Improvement Bylaw No. 15.
I^ssed the MunJolpal Council the

28th day of June.^l)12.
Re^onaldered and finally paaaed the

.... day of 1912.

,
F. G. QUICK.

r „ „ A<fthJg Heeve.
J^ n. CARMlCHABIi.
^^^^ pt the Jliinfeipal Council,

LAND REGISTRY ACT'

'-«h *r^r,i!r
*',"" "/ J?" application for «

B'ocks " a T K -"^^ '-!* , '" Pnrtlon. ot

-s, 3., J3. to, il, <2. and 43 Man 319Townslte of Queenatown. ssld lota aa men'-

577NO. ISS^^s' C?" ^*" ^°°^ ^°'- -'^ ^"'
Notice Is hereby given of my :nfnllon atthe «plrat,on of one ca> .>na«r murth fromih- flr.st publleailon horaof to Ji«a« fresh

<=5'j.l",'"",* "' '''•^ '» "*" of the Cctlfleaieof Title issued to Ernest A. Hall and WlllUm
F. Best on the l&th day of .);inua.r/ 1S(iS

f„".f ""'T^r'^d 16S8C c. Which haa beenlost or destroyed. -<'c..

n.r''^tt.*\-,h"J^ R<"tls»ry omce, Victoria.
B.C., this 17th day of May. 1912.

.S. T. -W-OOTTON.
«««l»t«'ar Geoeral of Ttti«a

lS">5,g.8w-'JU'' !''i fll"!,-

nud in a yjrtion or tha Jfrovino* or Brltlab
cuiumbla. may be leased tor a term of twen-

.. UfSM- Jtflura at-aa aanuai r«ntal of |l ao
•Msr«^ Aot more tbar. i.biU acn.. will u>
••aked lu ODo appUcnot.

^ Application ror a icaaa mu»t be mad4 b»
lbs ttppiicaiii lu p«r»on 10 tha Agent or tlub
Aaeni or tuu UJilriLt lu wnlcU tha riant*
<Lppll«d lur are aliuaied.

In njirvcyld territory the land muat b«
descrluud by section*, or le«ai sub-dlvjaloni
uf •eciloiu. and in unsurveyoU territory ina
tract apiiiitu lur siiau be aidjttiu uui by iu»
u.vpllcant hitniielf.

Bach api.llcailon muat oe accompanied b»
a lee 01 »D wmub will ha reiund»a If tn.Uguia applied lor wc» not avaufcuie. but aoi
oia»rw.i»o. A royalty aoali 00 paid ua tn.merchuniablo output 01 iub njinu at ih« rai»
oi 11 \e cull la pur ion.
Tho person up«raune the mine ahali fu,.nlsh lb« A^onl wUu s.vo.n r.iurns accouni-

IDB for ina lull quamiiy o, m^itnaniabi.
coal mineu anu puy im, royauy ibereon It
•Jib cual uiiauut iik-hi* ai, uoi u^iuti ^p.f-aied.- such lulurns ^iiuuid D. Jurni.u.a at
•ii»4l oiiL'c a. yeajr,

rJ^,"
'"'"«' ."""int^'ude tn. coal mlnln.,rlKhta only, bui th« le»»e„ may be permm.a

to purcaa.e whaiover avallabi. .urtac;^rlKhi, may be considered nece^a.y lur u^^

an acra. »iu.uu

Tr.lf
'"" '"fo'-.'^^-ion appiicallon should b.

Of tho interior, olTJl o' to any'r/""""sub-Agent of DomlDlo^i lland.^
'""'' "'"

W. W. CORT.

./ B—Unauthorlied publication atadvertisement will ,not b* p.ijd tOli

Dated at Victoria,
day of June. 1912.

HENRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

NOTICE

orCORPORATION OF THE DI.STRICT
OAK BAY

At the reqtiest of the Wat»r f'r,r^~i.
sloner of the' City of Victor a The C^u^cM
Us Wa.er^'^r-

'«"?'>-'P»"«y h«' Ins'trTted

reMr^t"t'i:e \.Z::''orTuUri'n, In^Sr^t^l'^-Notice I., therefore heVel.'y"!, v?„°,hlt^un'':

r^:%in^^^^,ei;iT;'"^'---"'--^
Infraction of ihis rule will h« r^ti ..

by the water being turned off
'°'"'"«<1

J. 8. FLOYD,
Oak Bay. June lOth^lm.

^'°'"""""'""-

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

Mcnl.ipaiiiy ^,)|i be held at ^h ?t ""i"
clpal rhambers. Fovai Oak on ^lil,June 2Plh. at 10 a, m. " Friday

All p.Trtles havlPK rnmnlnrnf »' .

tbeir asscssmon, a.o* hereby Lou fled" h

J

Of"' h;"c?e"k"nr!''"'^ T"' '" " '""^«nd
ou. .0 the nr.i .UUn'J'o] \Z lo^r,.""'''"-

J. R. CARMICIIAEU
C. M. C.

F. W. STEVENSONT CO.
COMMfSSlON BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange,

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real li^state, Timber. Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT

'' *
' BY-LAW NO. 131-

."

"

Grading. Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement Yates Street Betw^.n n^ u .

i
|:- .; , "* Between Blanchard Street and Cook Street

Cerurity

Under*'' 'itcr3

1S7% 187

Mm; nnii

•1 4

k;i '.,

1 1 1 <k Ill

^^ 1

7 6"i 7fi

shares.

Name of Owner-

Stewart, A.
Burdlck, A. C .....
Blckersdlke, Harry .

Mason, WllUttm
Jones, Stephen
McDermott, A. J. C.
Parsons, W. H.
Sarglson, A. G. ..'.

.

Hattray, Laurence C.
Wllby. William ,

Brown, P. R. ..;
Hartman, S. M. .

.

ShotboJt, Tliomas
I-eiscr, .Max
Kent. Clmrlcs
Smith, Tho.s. K. & Robt. S.
Smith, Thos. E. & Robt. S.
Sliotbolt, Thomas .....
Campbell, Mrs. Jemima M.
tJaliics, Kata Ellen . . .-,_«
VVlntworth, Ella
Clay, Janet L. & Edw. L.
Boflsl, Miss A. P
Knott. H. T.
Bealtic, William

[

Turner, John .V

Chrl-stle, Da\ '.cl

Mearns & Savannah . . .

Gleason, Victoria ,\. &
-Marglson, Rudolph . . .

M usgrav-o, .\my h.j
I.ci.'if r, Hophie
L(M.sei-, Max
Lel.ser, Max
lialn, Daniel
Mo.se.s, D. D. (Est.)
Cookaon, C. M
.McKenzie. Akhcs
WiUlaiii.s, ICmiiia
Graliam, .Vnna
Todtl, A. K
Todd, A. E
TocKl, A. E
J^lttle, Percy 1! .'

.

l^oOd .\. E
Cooper, Uev'd U. E
tycl.ser, Max
MclJcrrnott, A. J. C. ...
McOeriuott, .-V. J. C
McLennan, John
/iarelll, Antonio
B. C. Lanil & Inv. Co...
Stockhfini, Tlioma.<i &

-Maynaril, James . . .

Brown, I'. R. *
Chembers, \V. .'j

May, John E
CflllctUy, A. J. C, et al.

.

-Moore 4 Whittlngton ..

City of Victoria
Morrison, J. &. P. C
Davles. Herh' •. W e,

May, .lolin w,
.Vlltchell, Wesley .M. ...

Ix-onard.s, Emma
.SommtTH. Ko.ia
Giuhani, Mary
Co.srley, '.'hon-.fis &
Hi roll, I' ,

3
M

IWtt

8«8
3«9
370
371
372
373
374
374
373
376
377
821
820
SI9
SIS
S17
S18
SU
814

pi.

pi.

pt.

Pt.

pt.

pt.

part

part

SIX
!)75

974
97.3

973
971'

971

97

970
961)

96.S

967
S66
976
977
978
1)79

»S0
981
982
9S3
983
984
985
802
803
sot
8U5
806
807
HOi

809

810
811
.111

316
-:3J8

313
3L'J

32;f

331

326

327

s
4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

B

5
- e

5

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

8

10
10

in

10

10

10

10

10

in

10

11

11

11

u
11

11

11

11

11

11

11

60.

- «0.'

60.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.
' 60.

60.

60.

60.

fiO.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

20.

40.

60.

CO.

60.

fiO.

fin.

«n.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

6n.

6n.

60.

60.

60.

20.

4 0.

60.

60.

60.

60.

80.

^
1

a*
® o
*i o

5
»6.87%
6.87%
6.87 V6

6.87%
6.87 V6
6.87%
8.87%
6.87%
8.87%
.6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6. 87 %
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87 %
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%

6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%-
6.87% .

6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6.87%
6,87%
6.S7Vi
6.87 %
6.87%
8.87%
6.87%
6.87 11;

fi.S7%
6..S-7',;

6.87%

8.87%

8.87%
6. S 7 1.4

6.87%
6. 8 7%
6.87 %
6.8 7 'b

6.S7 %
6,87%
6.S7 %
6,87%
687%
6.87%

••87%

m
G
<U

oB
I412.SO
412.50
412.60
412.50
412.50
412.50
206.25
206.26

412..->e

I 12, ,50

412.50

412.50

412,,tO

412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50

3 4 2.50

412.50

412.50
412.50

412.50
412.50
206.25

20(i.i'5

112.50

412.50

206.25

206.25

412.50
412.50
412.50

412.50

4 12.50

4 12.50

112.50

4 12.30

412.50

412.50
412.50

137.50

2 75.00

412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50
412.50

4 12.50

412.50
412.50
412.50
412.60
412.50

4 I 2. BO
137.50

275.00
412.50
412.50
412.50
413.50

«l3.fiO

a
o
*j

^%

i) o

155.00

65.00

^5.00

B5.00

55,00

56.00

55.00

55.00

55.00

55,00

55.00
55.00

55.00

55.00

66.00

55.0U

5 5,00

«
a
o

<^ S
^5

20
20

20

10

10

10

10

10

40

10

iO

10

10

10

10
10

10

40

10

10

65.00 10

55.00 10

56.00 20

I60O 00

o

5412.50
412.50
412.50
467.50
412,50
432.50
226.25
206.25
412.50
412.50
487,50

- 412.50
422.50
412.50
412.50
422.50
467.50
422,50
477.50
412.50
477.50
507.50
412.50
216.25
261.25
412.50
4 22.50
206.:'

5

261.25
412.50
4 7 7.50

41 2.50
412.50
4 7 7.50

422.50
412.50
4]2!50
412.50
412.50
4 77.50

202.50
340,00

467.50
452.50
412.50
412.50
467.50
477 50
4 12.50

477.50
412.60

477. 50

477,50
412.50
412.50
412.60
412.50
487.50
137.50
275.00

412.50
412.50

412.5C
412.50

412.50

2475000 11100.00 |33C |28,I80.00
CIty'i Bhare i37«v.«5

§1

V c
H<

f- <
160.85 $50,S,50
60.86 608.50
50.85- 508.50
57.65 576.50
50.85 5 OS. 50
63.35

5:1.'! .'.0

27.90 279.00
25.45 254,50
50.85 508.50
50.85 508. 50
60.10 601,00
50.SS 608.50
52,10

, 521.00
50.85 508.50
50.85 508.50
52.10 521.00
67.66 676.50
52.10 521.00
5S.90

589.00
no.S5

50S.50
58.90 589.00
62.60 626.00
50.85 508.50
28.C5 26(i.50
32.20 322.00
50.86 60,S,50
52,10 521.00
25,15

254.50

32.20

50.85
322.00
SOS. 50

58.90 589-00
50.S5 50S.50
50.85 508.50
5S.90 589,00
52.10

5 21.00
50.85 508.50
60.85 S08.50
60,85 608.50
50. S 5 508.50
68.90

68.11,00
25,00 250,00
4 1.95 419.50
67.65

6 76.50
65.8(1 658 00
50.85 60,'i.50
50.85 508.50
57.65 576.50
58.90 5.S9.00
50.85 508.60
68.90 589.00
60.85 508.50

S8.90 689.00

58.90 589.00
60.85 508.50
60.85 508.50
60.85 608.50
50.86 608.50
<0 10 601.00
16.96 169.50
as. 90 339.no
50.85 508.50
50.85 608.60
50.85 508.50
50.85 60s. 60

B0.86 108.60

228.00 133.280.00

W» fur- Ltd
iiliih fundi
fcr Incorpnrstlon

and UnderwrltP
Khsre* In first clai«

Companlea. 312 Savwnrd
BldB. Phone 1030. Offlcr*:
incouvcr and London. Enpc.

CH.I .C
E^^ORANOu^<<

P I'S LOAN
.MONKY

To Buy or Build Hou
or Pay Off .Mort»ag-«>.

TMt CANADIAN H0^l^!(iy|5TMEfiT COMPANY
r,:: ^ /O

M^

Burnside

Road
Comer tot, near Tilllcum. I07x

117, high, u'K-iil \it\v, sulUiblp

for store antl dwelling; car

stops at lot. Price $3000.

Easy tcrm.K.

E.A. Harris & Co
Flione 2631. laao Soufflaa St.

NOTICE

•399IO.«e

In (he .Supreme Court of Rr<t)«h Colunibla
NOTKE TO CRKDITOR.H

In Ihe MiUlcr of (lie K«(a(<< of llrnry Price,
I)eceai«ed, I,«(e of ParMon'it Uridffe, KNqui-
n>al( l>lHtrl<-(.

Take nollct* Ihnl iMnhale of the will of
the said dm eaueil hsu been Krantcd to
Harry Dixllft" Helmckt-n and Horry T.
\V>I«h. the pxpculom Ihprein nninpil.
And takf ni..ire that purniinnt lo the

"Trust pes and Kxerutois Art." all creilllors
and otherp hnvlns; clalnin Bsnlnm tho rutatf
are roquontrd to prmt or de-liver lo tho
undorslRncd on or bffnre the im day of
AiiKU'l. 1912, full ptirliculari of their
clalnio duly verified and the value of the
sei-urltlPi. I'f any, held by them,

.\nd further lake notice that aflar the
.laid lot day of AuRuat. 1912. Ihe gnld
executo-i will proceed to dlalrihute the
aanplii of tho aald d<=.re«»ed among: the
partlea enlllled thereto, having recard only
lo the flalm* of which they ahall have ha.1
notice, and that the «ald executors will
not he liable for the lald aaaeta or any part
I hereof |o any person or peraong of whoae
1-1 lima they ahall not have had notice «t
the time of Buch dlatrlbutlon. All parties
lndobt<?d to the aald estate are i'e<|Ulrei1 (o
pay such Indebtedness to the executors
forthwith.

Dated al Victoria, R. \'., this 27th day
of June. 1912.

POOLEY. UTXTON * POOLBT.
Solicitors for lh« Bxecutor. Harry T. Welsh.

Chancery f^hambera. LanRley 8t.,
Victoria, B. r.

PLANf~FOR SALE.
AMl|rn«(l E«lair of tha Rabhrr Ttrv Bqnln-

BKiaf €n.. I4d.

Tendera will be received by the under-
signed up to 12 noon, July 4, 1912, at hia
ofiflce In the Molton* Bank bulldlna, 64J
llastlnai St., Vancouver, B. (,'.. for the
puri'hase, In whole, or In part, of plant
material and furniture of the ab«v* eatale!
Inapecttnn ran be made anv art*rRn»n tss-
tween the houra of 1 and 4. Tha 'hl«h'e*t
or aajr tender not nereaaarlly aocapted

W. M. MACUACHLAN,
•AaMgtiM.

James Bay
Bargains

Handsome Baeideuce on Xiajrar.H
.Sli'i-et. nt^.'ir the park. .scv.?n-
i-oom, recently built, rnodorn in
nil particulars. The Interior i.s

well nrranR-o<l and hanrLsomnly
finished. .SIzo of lot 53x11 fl.

Till.": !; Di,. clieapest hikI choic-
c.-^t rc3ideiu;e nffcrinjr in lliLs

nci^iihorhood. It i.s $,S00 unci«r
the iiiurket. Owner will al.so
.sfll furnllurc if ile.siretl. Pric<.
anil terms on applicfttlon, Im-
niodlate i)Os.seKslon If dcstrod.

48x130 on Olvinpia .\vcnii-c, 120
feel fi\-)in Dallas Jioarl, com-
inandliiK un vininterruptPd v\t'\v

of .Strait.s and mountains. This
l.s the only vacnnt lot to be h,-\d

'"i|n;il in sitiiati.Jii on Ihl.s

.street. On oa-sy tcriii.u. ..$4000

100x112, vacant,, soutli Turner
Street. ncHi- .Simeoi* .Strfcl.
'I'lils is H splendid situation for
one or two residences. Tlie fin-

• cst of soil, level gronnd, fine
trees, a hloolc from the cars,
two hlocks from the park, fi\<!

minutes walk to tlio heach and
ten minutes walk to the post
office. Price, each $3800

SOxlia, .South Turner .Street,
vacant, 200 feet from Kalki.s
rx>ad. This is a .specially linn
lot for H residence, command-
ing a lovely view of the Slialtw
and mountains. Price ....$3300
The above are the very bc.-tt

value in residence lots In this
neighborhood.

L. H. Ellis
Cor. Tataa aad Broad Btraeta

Phone 94 HoomJ
Flying Merkels
• "•* f280
' •' f340
' •' • $370

XOTOB OTGX.Sa

Marconi Bros.
•uceeaiora to F. N. CotUa.

Blerela BpaoUllata

•94 lOXVaOB BTBBXV

NOTIC5.

Notle* u haraby (lyen that appllo*-
tlon win ba tnaae at tha next aitUi^
olr thtt Board of Llcanalnc CommimUik'
era, attar tha azplratloa «£ M >4iya
from tha data b«r«o<, for • tamffigit, «f
the licenae to aall ^tniMMi tmtPlttf
manted llquora oD th« pnutAwt
aa tha WMtfaolta* IM«U (t«V«
atraat, ITIetwUi, tk O, trtmk ^
underaltB«a m- Cilmm^ mk ~'

Clark* ta Btigk «L C|Mte|(il«.
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Spare Yourself
the Wearisome,
Futile Searching

Few nfr, but most women, realize that "shopping" is a nerve-trying, energy-sapping activity. The irksome journey from store to store, from floor to floor, from counter to counter, seeking the "some-

thin^" that seems never to be found, leaves a woman often completely exhausted. Appreciating this, we ask the women of Victoria to come here first . If there is any item of household furnishings on

you: list, come here first and save your nervous energy. You wi ll find what you want in a wide-aisled, restful store with the assistance of courteous salesmen and saleswomen. And, if you should become

y-Jl%P^- V^'''''-'-i'-\'''^
''-'''''':':';

"r-'-- tired, there is our rest room on the second floor, where you may retire, to read or write or just to rest.

Keep
the

Flies

Our
Van won't need_

to "swat" the fly

if your doors and

windows are . fitted

with «« i»t«#i«l |i1l> i e

screeni,;,v^'-'ftMfP'i ' yiiM

find ourS' tftorOUgiily

reliable and of extra

(lurability. Clearplne

M!' mained ftuartefed

'uk finished golden,

11 nd .- .varnished, In

many styles" besides

thai illustrated at

;:i.2o. 71.3S,i $2.S6 and.

.|:!.00.

^>»f
r.^;

p;nj

W^i )?"^' m
m

Pofch F&ftliHUfe Is seaSOtnable at thi> time <'\ I'ne year and in this, a.s in all lines of high quality house fur-

"nlsTimgs, you "will* find us feicly to' meet your requirements satisfactorily, both as to the class and style of the

goods offered and also as to the values and terms. \Vc are receiving new goods almost daily so that our stock
is never incomplete and never out-of-date.

Many styles of porch furniture in reed gf se^ grass, natural and light shellac finishes at prices from $4.75
to $6.00 for chairs, and up to $10 for settees.

it ^6X^ FIND IT MORE CONVENIENT TO
SHOP BY MAIL, ASK FOR OUR COM-
Pl.ETE CATALOGUE. IT IS FREE, AND
CONl^INS FULL INFORMATION AND

JIJNDREDS OF ILLUSTRATIONS.

Prices of These

Chairs Handsome-

ly Upholstered

In, Denim, Liberty

™' Cretonne, Chintz

or Taffeta. Range

from

$18 to $30
Accbi to Cover Used and Size

-r r<i— ;^

English Buff
Willow Chairs

Room v. com f'irt able, service-

able English Buff Willow Chairs,

imported in carload lots direct

from the makers. Particularly

light and yet strong, these chairs

add materially to the 'urnishing

..t' anv room, and look well a!-

:;\ . especial!}- if upholstered.

As shown. $10, $11,' $12 and

$14. Several other styles in dif-

ferent sizes.

easy and
economical

ice cream making
The Lightning helps you

more than any other freezer.

Time, turning and strength,

ice and salt, saved by the
Wheel Dasher and AntomaticTwin Scripcrt,

and deliciously light and
velvety ice cream made.

Y'Mi '.vil! iin-1 ;i complete display
(if ;',••-•.-' ,\ ..udiTl'ully efficient I-'reez-,

I" '!' H'. first floor stairs, com-
! !• Pill ii'f> line from a 2-

' ;:i'-.i;:art sii:e.

f2.7^
. i..i;i sizo 84.OO
i.-'iuart size ^5.00
Si-quart- slez f6.50
12-quart size ^lO.OO
14-quart sixe fll.OO
20-quart size fSO.OO

I

The Advice of Our Experts is

Always at Your Command. Con-
sult Us Freely Concerning Your

Decorative Problems.

iBest Values for High

11 1 l i i f

Quality
;i :e a selecti^in from the finest collection of Rugs now show-

ii;.j !•! \'ictoria. These constitute part of a shipment we have

(• )e:'i(.i but recently, and they represent the best values for hig^h

([ laljt) that we have been able to offer in some'time. ^cre arc a

f''w picked examples:

.\'C t- .MX SQl'-XRl'l.'^. :..\<) to i2.\T5 ft., .-^55 to.

1

1

.158.75

A'ET/'K'i;,.SgL'AR]£S. 9xio>j to 12x13,' i .ft.. S42 to. . . .Sp24.00

.X.\'IX?;TKR squares. 7/2x9 to 12x15 ft., .'^(js to.. ^27.00

;-m: ^'.,•^^ wii/rox. 6.9x9 to ii'.,xi5 ft.. .%5 to.... ^2.50
i;,Y^f<^' S(J^'-\'<HS. C.9x(; to iT'^xi5 ft.. .<7o to.... ^25.00

*?-W^ ( )riental Rui4>. all i)rices, all sizes.

Here's an Oppor-
tunity to Choose
Your Office

Furniture From
Newly Arrived

Stock
W'e arc just opcninp: up some new Office Furniture

lliai will meet with the approval of every business man

who values the appearance of his office. Xothing- but

thoroiic:hly-scasoned lumber is used in the manufac-

ture of the lines wc displa}-, aiul even in the cheapest

grades of desks the construction is of the most sub-

stantial character.

Particularly good \alues in Roll and Flat-Top

Desks at prices (for Flat-Tops) of $20, $27.50, $30,

$35, $40, and for Roll Tops. $25. $35, $40, $43, $45, $5°

and $85. Swivel and Tiller Chairs, all styles and

prices, frriiH $12.50.

m

^"^'V^

^'M^: .<'^m -^^

cirt Mt •17.

f^;^^

Know the

Comfort

of a

Good
Hammock

9

Orr line of Hammo.-rks 1b «iipe<laUy complete. W«^are sliowinR thoni l>otli In

. Ulcely wov«« OOtton, with or without valUnce, In bright colors of Uoinan »trlpe dle-

" Ja^ f-AA IB twHl w««ve cotton In handsome Jacquard and mrlpe designs. In bright.

STIR'S tJtWata W»l<^ Pillow Hprwdfra in all atyies. Prices ll.BO, 32.26, |3.26 and

You Need a Good Refrigerator
in This Summer Weather

Our stron;^ offerings just now are the famous "Challenge" Refrig-

erators which have no equals. W'e have sold thousands of these since

they were first placed on the market, and we have never had a com-
plaint. Remember this when you go to buy.

' Prices: $27, $32, $38 and $60
1 II »iii

Weiler Bros.
iii>ii la

i

«w>KiiiMir^Mfc>— I I II H iii i » *\ m

Linoleums Make
Summer F'loor

GDv«riit^
Iliejr are cool and eleaa mA «ft«|t|fy, Wc

, «jW^^3(i|U«»it valocs in jthes? ^m^^Mll^^kMlM
grade aiii at stirpfisiog^l]^ iKi^iod^ v^^

^ for oftt^oor skeplikg i^^i(^»!a|id

waifl^ ^^th>r; it is ia:8il3^kei

a milid disinlecjllfit, it ii proc^i

ind^ilnite tiiiitt^'^diHife,4«*
'^

are d)S{»k)f:$Qf

> M i iM i

'

i 1 «n,m «' I'M %u \}m¥ifmimmi^(i'(^KiimM
.^#&r->Sji^r'VS-'#?tf'-'5*is-vj')M**-jWH-w-
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